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OneCare (HMO SNP) 2020 Provider and Pharmacy Directory

This directory is current as of 03/01/2020.

This directory provides a list of OneCare (HMO SNP)’s current network providers.

This directory is for all cities, towns and ZIP codes in Orange County, California.

Changes to our pharmacy network may occur during the benefit year. An updated Pharmacy Directory is located on our website at www.caloptima.org/onecare. You may also call Customer Service for updated provider information.

To access OneCare’s online provider directory, you can visit www.caloptima.org/onecare. For any questions about the information contained in this directory (hardcopy or online), please call our Customer Service Department at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours, 7 days a week. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929.

OneCare (HMO SNP) is a Medicare Advantage organization with a Medicare Contract and a contract with the California Medi-Cal (Medicaid) program. Enrollment in OneCare (HMO SNP) depends on contract renewal.

OneCare (HMO SNP) complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

This information is available for free in other languages. Please call Customer Service at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours, 7 days a week, for additional information. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929.

Esta información está disponible gratis en otros idiomas. Para más información, llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929.
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Section 1 — Introduction

This directory provides a list of OneCare’s network providers. To get detailed information about your health care coverage, please see your Evidence of Coverage (EOC).

You will have to choose one of our network providers who are listed in this directory to be your Primary Care Provider (PCP). The term “PCP” will be used throughout this directory. Generally, you must get your health care services from your PCP. See Section 1.1, which starts on Page 7 of this directory, for more details on choosing and locating a PCP.

The network providers listed in this directory have agreed to provide you with your health care and vision services. You may go to any of our network providers listed in this directory; however, some services may require a referral. For more information about referrals, please see Chapter 2, Section 2 in your Evidence of Coverage.

You must use network providers except in emergency or urgent care situations or for out-of-area renal dialysis or other services. If you obtain routine care from out-of-network providers, neither Medicare nor OneCare will be responsible for the costs.

What is the service area for OneCare?

The county in our service area is listed below:

- Orange County

How do you find OneCare providers that serve your area?

This directory gives you a list of all network providers that are contracted with OneCare. The providers are listed in Section 2 of this directory by provider type (Primary Care Providers, Specialists, Hospitals, Skilled Nursing Facilities, Outpatient Mental Health Providers, Vision Providers), by city and then alphabetically by provider name.

If you have questions about OneCare or require assistance in selecting a PCP, please call our Customer Service Department at 1-800-735-2929, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users should call 1-877-412-2734, or visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

What if you use non-plan providers to get covered services?

Non-plan providers are providers that are not part of OneCare. If you use non-plan providers, you may have to pay more. Care or services you get from non-plan providers will not be covered, except for ambulance services, emergency care (including post-stabilization care), urgently needed care, renal (kidney) dialysis and any services which were covered through an appeals process.

What should you do if you have bills from non-plan providers that you think should be paid by OneCare?

We cover certain health care services that you get from non-plan providers. These include care for a medical emergency, urgently needed care, renal (kidney) dialysis that you get when you are outside the plan’s service area, care that has been approved in advance by OneCare and any services which were covered through an appeals process. If a non-plan provider asks you to pay for covered services you get

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
in these situations, please contact us at OneCare, P.O. Box 11063, Orange, CA 92856. You should never pay any non-plan provider more than what the provider is allowed by Medicare. The provider has a right to get his/her fees, but does not have a right to get them from you.

Ask the non-plan provider to bill us first. If you have already paid for the covered services, we will reimburse you for our share of the cost. If you get a bill for the services, you can send the bill to us for payment. We will pay your non-plan provider for our share of the bill and will let you know what, if anything, you must pay.

**Getting care when traveling or away from the plan’s service area**

If you need care when you are outside the service area, your health care coverage is limited. The only services we cover when you are outside our service area are care for a medical emergency, including post-stabilization care, urgently needed care, renal (kidney) dialysis and care that OneCare or a plan provider has approved in advance. For more information about medical emergency and urgently needed care, see Section 1.5. If you have questions whether a service is covered when you travel, please call OneCare Customer Service toll-free at 1-877-412-2734 or visit our office Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929.

**Can the list of plan providers change?**

Yes, OneCare may add or remove plan providers from our provider directory. To get current information about OneCare plan providers in your area, you can visit www.caloptima.org/onecare, or call OneCare Customer Service at 1-877-412-2734 or visit our office Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929.

**Your rights to access and participate in medical care**

You have the right to get timely access to plan providers and to all services covered by the plan. Timely access means that you can get appointments and services within a reasonable period of time. You have the right to get full information from your providers when you go for medical care. You have the right to participate fully in decisions about your health care. You have the right to refuse care.

If you have questions about OneCare or require assistance in selecting a PCP, please call our Customer Service Department at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929, or visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Section 1.1 — Choosing your Primary Care Provider (PCP)

What is a PCP?

When you become a member of OneCare, you must choose a plan provider to be your PCP. Your PCP is a provider who meets state requirements and is trained to give you basic medical care. You will get your routine or basic care from your PCP. Your PCP can also coordinate the rest of the covered services you need. In most cases, you must see your PCP to get a referral before you see any other health care provider.

How do you choose a PCP?

OneCare would like you to choose your PCP and health network. There are a few easy steps to help you do this:

1. Choose a doctor in this directory who you would like as your PCP. Please note that in some cases a specialist can be chosen as a PCP. Please call OneCare Customer Service for more information.

2. You may call the PCP’s office to ask questions about office hours, if they are open evenings/weekends, verify the languages spoken by staff, and if they are taking new patients.

3. Enter the provider ID number listed under the PCP’s name in the space provided on the enrollment form or call the OneCare Customer Service.

4. Once you’ve chosen a PCP, you also need to choose a health network from this directory. Your PCP must be contracted with your health network. Enter the name of that health network on the enrollment form.

Members new to OneCare need to choose a PCP and health network from this directory. If you do not choose a health network or PCP on the enrollment form, OneCare will contact you to get your selection. If OneCare is not able to contact you, then OneCare will choose a PCP or health network for you. OneCare will also let you know if the PCP you chose is not open to new members.

You may change your health network and/or PCP on a monthly basis, the effective date of your new PCP will be the first (1st) of the month following the date OneCare receives your request to change. You can call OneCare Customer Service to make a change. OneCare will send you a new member identification card once the change has been made.

Please note that this directory is current as of the date on the cover. The provider’s listing in the directory does not guarantee that the provider is still with OneCare or accepting new patients.

For the most updated provider listing, or if you need help choosing a PCP or health network, please call OneCare Customer Service toll-free at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, or visit our office Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929.

If you want to use a particular OneCare specialist or hospital, you should check with your PCP to make sure they can make referrals to that specialist or hospital. The name and office telephone number of your PCP is printed on your membership card.

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Getting care from your PCP

Generally, you see your PCP first for most of your routine health care needs. There are only a few types of covered services you can get on your own, without seeing your PCP first. Please see Section 1.3 for the type of covered services you can get on your own without seeing your PCP first for a referral.

Your PCP can also help you arrange or coordinate your covered services. This includes X-rays, laboratory tests, therapies, specialists, hospital admissions and follow-up care. Your PCP also contacts other plan providers for updates about your care and/or treatment. If you need certain types of covered services or supplies, your PCP must give approval ahead of time. Your PCP must give you a referral to see a specialist. In some cases, your PCP will also need to get prior authorization (prior approval). Since your PCP will provide and coordinate your health care, you should have all of your past medical records sent to your new PCP’s office. The law requires us to protect your privacy of medical records and personal health information. For more information about privacy, see your Evidence of Coverage.

How to change your PCP

You may change your PCP for any reason at any time. Also, it’s possible that your PCP might leave our plan’s network of providers and you would have to find a new PCP.

You can change your PCP at any time by calling OneCare Customer Service toll-free at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, or visit our office Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929. In most cases, the effective date of your new PCP will be the first (1st) of the month following the date OneCare receives your request to change. If you need help choosing a PCP, call OneCare Customer Service.

When you call, be sure to tell Customer Service if you are seeing specialists or getting other covered services that needed your PCP’s approval (such as home health services and durable medical equipment). Customer Service will help make sure that you can continue with the specialty care and other services you have been getting when you change your PCP. They will also check to be sure the PCP you want to switch to is accepting new patients. Customer Service will change your membership record to show the name of your new PCP, and tell you when the change to your new PCP will take effect. They will also send you a new membership card that shows the name and phone number of your new PCP.

What if your doctor or provider leaves OneCare?

Sometimes a doctor, specialist, clinic or other plan provider you are using might leave the plan. If this happens, you will have to switch to another provider who is part of OneCare. If your PCP leaves OneCare, we will let you know and help you switch to another PCP so that you can continue getting covered services.

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Section 1.2 — Getting care from specialists

When your PCP thinks that you need specialized treatment, he or she will give you a “referral” (approval ahead of time) to see a plan specialist. A specialist is a doctor who provides health care services for a specific disease or part of the body. Some examples of specialists are oncologists, who treat cancer; cardiologists, who treat heart conditions; and orthopedists, who treat certain bone, joint or muscle conditions. For some types of referrals to plan specialists, your PCP may need to get approval ahead of time from OneCare. This is called “prior authorization.”

It is very important to get a referral from your PCP before you see a plan specialist. However, you don’t need to get a referral for certain services (see Section 1.3). If you don’t have a referral before you get services from a specialist, you may have to pay for these services yourself. If the specialist wants you to come back for follow-up visits, be sure to check the original referral to see if follow-up visits were included.

Each plan PCP has certain plan specialists they use for referrals. This means that the OneCare specialists you can use may depend on which person you chose to be your PCP. If there are specific specialists you want to use, find out whether your PCP refers patients to these specialists. You can change your PCP at any time if you want to see a plan specialist that your current PCP does not refer to. If you want to change your PCP, see Section 1.1. If there are specific hospitals you wish to use, find out whether the doctors you will be seeing use these hospitals.
Section 1.3 — Self-referrals

There are certain times when you may be able to get certain services without a referral from your PCP. You will get most of your routine or basic care from your PCP. Your PCP can also coordinate your covered services. If you get services from any doctor, hospital or other health care provider without getting a referral ahead of time from your PCP, you may have to pay for these services yourself. This also includes if you get these services from a provider in your plan.

In some cases, you can get the services listed below without a referral or approval ahead of time from your PCP. Self-referred means you get services on your own. If you get self-referred services, you still have to pay a co-payment. However, if you get a self-referred service from a plan provider, you will only have to pay the in-network co-payment. If you go to a non-plan provider for these services, you will have to pay more.

The following services may be self-referred:

Routine women’s health care, which includes breast exams, mammograms (X-rays of the breast), pap tests and pelvic exams. This care is covered without a referral from your PCP only if you get it from a plan provider.

Flu shots and pneumonia vaccinations (only if you get them from a plan provider).

Emergency services, whether you get these services from plan providers or non-plan providers (see Section 1.5). The emergency services, including hospital care after you are stable (known as post-stabilization), are also covered.

Urgently needed care that you get from non-plan providers when you are temporarily outside the plan’s service area. For more information about urgently needed care, see Section 1.5. For more information about the plan’s service area, see Section 1.

Renal (kidney) dialysis services that you get when you are temporarily outside the plan’s service area. IF POSSIBLE, PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU LEAVE THE SERVICE AREA WHERE YOU ARE GOING TO BE SO WE CAN HELP ARRANGE FOR YOU TO HAVE MAINTENANCE DIALYSIS WHILE OUTSIDE THE SERVICE AREA.
Section 1.4 — What if you need medical care when your PCP’s office is closed?

What to do if you have a medical emergency or urgent need for care and your PCP’s office is closed

In an emergency, you can get care immediately. You do not have to contact your PCP or get prior authorization in an emergency. You can dial 911 for immediate help by phone, or go directly to the nearest emergency room, hospital or urgent care center. For more information about emergency or urgently needed care, see Section 1.5.

What to do if it is not a medical emergency and your PCP’s office is closed

If you need to talk with your PCP or get medical care when the PCP’s office is closed, and it is not a medical emergency, you should call your PCP’s regular or after-hours phone number as there is always a health professional on call to help you. You may also call OneCare Customer Service toll-free at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, or visit our office Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929.

For more information about what to do if you have an urgent need for care, see Section 1.5.
Section 1.5 — Getting care if you have a medical emergency

What is a medical emergency?

A situation is a “medical emergency” if you reasonably believe that your health is in serious danger. It means that every second counts. Some examples of medical emergencies are severe pain, a bad injury, a serious illness or a medical condition that is getting worse.

What should you do if you have a medical emergency?

If you have a medical emergency:

Get medical help as quickly as possible. Call 9-1-1 for help or go directly to the nearest emergency room. In any emergency, you never need to contact any plan provider, even your own PCP, for either permission (authorization) or referral.

However, as soon as possible, you or someone else should contact your PCP about your emergency. Your PCP needs to know about your emergency because your PCP, whose number is on your membership card, will provide follow-up care. Please try to contact your PCP about your emergency within 48 hours.

Your PCP will help manage and follow-up on your emergency care.

It is important to know that every emergency has 2 stages.

When the doctors or hospital providing emergency care considers your condition stable, the first stage of the medical emergency ends. However, even after your condition is stabilized, you are still considered in an emergency situation and OneCare must still pay for post-stabilization treatment provided by the hospital (whether or not this hospital is a plan provider). This second stage of the emergency, after your condition is stabilized is called “post-stabilization.”

Generally, the hospital or doctors providing emergency care will try to talk to your PCP. This helps the plan to arrange for plan providers to take over your care as soon as your condition and circumstances get better. Once your PCP takes over your care or agrees with the attending hospital on an appropriate course of action (or once you are discharged, if you are fully recovered), you are no longer in an emergency or post-stabilization situation.

Although you are past the emergency and post-stabilization, you may still need follow-up care. Our plan is responsible for your follow-up care. Our plan will only pay for follow-up care after your emergency and post-stabilization if you follow the plan rules. You will need to use plan providers to get authorization and/or referrals.

What if it wasn’t really a medical emergency?

To have your plan pay for your emergency care, you do not have to be certain that it is an emergency. For example, you might go in for emergency care thinking that your health is in serious danger but the doctor may disagree and not consider this a medical emergency. If this happens, you are still covered for the diagnostic treatment and care you received to determine what was wrong, provided that you thought your health was in serious danger, as explained in the section “What is a medical emergency?” above. However, please note that:
If you get any extra care after the doctor says it was not a medical emergency, our plan will only pay for the extra covered care if you got this care from a plan provider.

If you get any extra care from a non-plan provider after the doctor says it was not a medical emergency, our plan must still pay for it as “urgently needed care” even though you got this care “outside your service area.” Please read below how “urgently needed care” is defined.

However, if you get any extra care from a non-plan provider that is not an emergency or “urgently needed care,” then you must pay for this care yourself. The plan won’t pay for this type of care.

**What is “urgently needed care?” (This is different from a medical emergency.)**

Urgently needed care refers to a non-emergency situation where you are temporarily absent from the plan’s authorized service area, you need medical attention right away for an unforeseen illness, injury or condition, and it isn’t reasonable, given the situation, for you to obtain medical care through the plan’s participating provider network. Note: Under unusual and extraordinary circumstances, care may be considered urgently needed when the member is in the service area, but the provider network of the plan is temporarily unavailable or inaccessible.

**What is the difference between a “medical emergency” and “urgently needed care?”**

The 2 main differences between urgently needed care and a medical emergency are in the danger to your health and your location. A “medical emergency” occurs when you reasonably believe that your health is in serious danger, whether you are in or outside of the service area.

“Urgently needed care” is when you need medical help for an unforeseen illness, injury or condition, but your health is not in serious danger and you are generally outside of the service area.

**Getting care that you need urgently when you are in the plan’s service area**

If you have a sudden illness or injury that is not a medical emergency, and you are in the plan’s service area, please call your PCP as there will always be a health professional on call to help you.

You may also call OneCare Customer Service toll-free at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, or visit our office Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929. Keep in mind that if you have an urgent need for care while you are in the plan’s service area, you should get this care from plan providers. In most cases, we will not pay for urgently needed care that you get from a non-plan provider while you are in the plan’s service area.

**Getting urgently needed care when you are outside the plan’s service area**

OneCare covers urgently needed care that you get from non-plan providers when you are outside the plan’s service area (but still in the United States). If you need urgent care while you are outside the plan’s service area, you should call your PCP. If you are treated for an urgent care condition while out of the service area, we prefer that you return to the service area to get follow-up care through your PCP. However, we will cover follow-up care that you get from non-plan providers outside the plan’s service area as long as the care you are getting still meets the urgently needed care definition.

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
OneCare also covers renal (kidney) dialysis services that you get when you are outside the plan’s service area.

We provide a $50,000 benefit for emergency and urgent care received outside the United States. Services are covered worldwide under the same conditions of medical necessity and appropriateness that would have applied if the same services were provided within the United States. You pay for your emergency and urgent care services and we will reimburse you up to $50,000 per year.
Section 1.6 — For more information

For more detailed information about your OneCare provider coverage, please review the Evidence of Coverage.

If you have questions about OneCare, please call OneCare Customer Service toll-free at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, or visit our office Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929, or visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
P  Parking
Parking spaces, including van accessible spaces(s), are accessible. Pathways have curb ramps between the parking lot, office, and at drop off locations.

R  Restroom
The restroom is accessible and the doors are wide enough to accommodate a wheelchair or scooter and are easy to open. The restroom has enough room for a wheelchair or scooter to turn around and close the door. There are grab bars which allow easy transfer from wheelchair to toilet. The sink is easy to get to and the faucets, soap, and toilet paper are easy to reach and use.

T  Exam Table / Scale
The exam table moves up and down and the scale is accessible with handrails to assist people with wheelchairs and scooters. The weight scale is able to accommodate a wheelchair.
OneCare (HMO SNP)
Directorio de Proveedores y Farmacias 2020

Este directorio está actualizado a partir del 03/01/2020.

Este directorio contiene una lista actualizada de los proveedores participantes de la red de OneCare (HMO SNP).

Este directorio es para todas las ciudades, los pueblos y códigos postales en el condado de Orange, California.

Los proveedores y las farmacias participantes de la red pueden cambiar a lo largo del año de beneficio. Puede localizar el Directorio de Proveedores y Farmacias más reciente en nuestra página de Internet www.caloptima.org/onecare. También puede llamar al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros para solicitar información actualizada.

Visite www.caloptima.org/onecare para acceso al Directorio de Proveedores y Farmacias de OneCare en línea. Si tiene preguntas sobre la información que contiene el directorio, llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929.

OneCare (HMO SNP) es una organización de Medicare Advantage con un contrato de Medicare y un contrato con el programa de Medi-Cal (Medicaid) en California. La inscripción en OneCare (HMO SNP) depende en la renovación de los contratos.

OneCare (HMO SNP) cumple con las leyes federales de derechos civiles aplicables y no discrimina por motivos de raza, color, nacionalidad, edad, discapacidad o sexo.

This information is available for free in other languages. Please call Customer Service at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours, 7 days a week, for additional information. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929.

Esta información está disponible gratis en otros idiomas. Para más información, llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929.
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Sección 1 — Introducción

Este directorio proporciona una lista de los proveedores participantes de la red de OneCare. Para obtener más información detallada sobre la cobertura de su atención médica, consulte la Evidencia de Cobertura.

Necesitará escoger un proveedor participante de la red de OneCare que aparece en este directorio para que sea su proveedor de atención primaria (Primary Care Provider, PCP). El proveedor de atención primaria se denomina como “médico general” a lo largo de este directorio. Por lo general, tendrá que obtener la cobertura de su atención médica a través de su médico general. Consulte la Sección 1.1, localizada en la página 24 de este directorio para más información sobre cómo localizar y escoger un médico general.

Los proveedores participantes de la red que aparecen en este directorio han acordado brindar atención médica y servicios de la visión a los miembros de este plan. Puede acudir a cualquier proveedor participante de la red que aparece en este directorio. Sin embargo, algunos servicios requieren una referencia. Consulte la Sección 2 del Capítulo 2 de la Evidencia de Cobertura para más información sobre las referencias.

Debe usar los proveedores participantes de la red salvo en casos de emergencia o situaciones urgentes, diálisis renal fuera del área de servicio u otros servicios. Si recibe atención de rutina de un proveedor que no participa en la red del plan, ni Medicare ni OneCare serán económicamente responsables de los costos.

¿Cuál es el área de servicio de OneCare?

El área de servicio de este plan es el condado a continuación:

- Condado de Orange

¿Cómo localizar a proveedores de OneCare en su área?

Este directorio le da una lista de todos los proveedores participantes de la red contratados con OneCare. La lista de proveedores está en la Sección 2 de este directorio organizado por tipo de proveedor (médicos generales, especialistas, hospitales, centros de enfermería especializada, proveedores de salud mental ambulatorios, proveedores de la visión), por ciudad, y después por orden alfabético según el nombre del proveedor.

Si tiene preguntas sobre OneCare o necesita ayuda para seleccionar un médico general, llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929. También puede visitar nuestra página de Internet www.caloptima.org/onecare.

¿Qué pasa si utiliza proveedores que no participan en el plan para obtener servicios cubiertos?

Los proveedores fuera del plan son médicos que no participan en OneCare. Si utiliza proveedores fuera del plan, es posible que tenga que pagar más. La atención o los servicios que recibe de un proveedor fuera del plan no serán cubiertos, salvo a los servicios de ambulancia, atención de emergencia.
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(incluyendo la atención hospitalaria después de ser estabilizado), cuidado urgente necesario, diálisis renal (del riñón) y otros servicios cubiertos por un proceso de apelación.

¿Qué debe hacer si recibe facturas de un proveedor que no participa en el plan y piensa que deben ser pagadas por OneCare?

OneCare cubre ciertos servicios de atención médica que obtiene de médicos que no participan en el plan. Esto incluye atención para una emergencia médica, cuidado urgente necesario, diálisis renal (del riñón) que recibe cuando está fuera del área de servicio del plan, atención médica que ha sido aprobada con anticipo por OneCare y servicios cubiertos por un proceso de apelación. Si un proveedor no participante le pide que pague por servicios cubiertos que obtiene en estas situaciones, por favor comuníquese con OneCare en la siguiente dirección: OneCare, P.O. Box 11063, Orange, CA 92856. Nunca debería pagarle a un proveedor no participante más de lo que Medicare permite. El proveedor tiene el derecho a recibir sus honorarios, pero no tiene el derecho de obtenerlos por medio de usted.

Pidale al proveedor no participante que primero le mande cobrar a OneCare por los servicios que obtuvo. Si ya pagó por los servicios cubiertos, OneCare le reembolsará por la parte del costo que le corresponde pagar al plan. Si recibe una factura por los servicios que obtuvo, puede enviar la factura a OneCare para que sea procesada. OneCare le pagará al proveedor no participante la parte del costo que le corresponde pagar al plan y le avisará si usted debe pagar algo adicional.

¿Cómo obtener atención médica cuando viaja o cuando está fuera del área de servicio del plan?

Si necesita atención médica cuando está fuera del área de servicio del plan, su cobertura médica es limitada. Los únicos servicios que son cubiertos cuando está fuera de nuestra área de servicio son la atención médica debido a una emergencia, incluyendo atención hospitalaria después de ser estabilizado, cuidado urgente necesario, diálisis renal (del riñón), y la atención médica que OneCare o un proveedor del plan haya aprobado con anticipo. Consulte la Sección 1.5 para más información sobre las emergencias médicas y cuidado urgente necesario. Si se cuestiona si está cubierto un servicio cuando está de viaje, llame gratuitamente al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare al 1-877-412-2734 o visite nuestra oficina de lunes a viernes, de 8 a.m. a 5 p.m. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929.

¿Puede cambiar la lista de los proveedores del plan?

Sí. OneCare puede agregar o eliminar los proveedores del plan del Directorio de Proveedores. Para obtener la información más actualizada sobre los proveedores del plan de OneCare en su área, visite www.caloptima.org/onecare, o llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare al 1-877-412-2734 o visite nuestra oficina de lunes a viernes, de 8 a.m. a 5 p.m. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929.

Su derecho de tener acceso y participar en su atención médica

Tiene el derecho de obtener acceso oportuno a los proveedores del plan y a todos los servicios cubiertos por el plan. El acceso oportuno significa que puede obtener citas y servicios dentro de un plazo razonable. Tiene el derecho de recibir la información completa de sus proveedores cuando recibe...
atención médica. Tiene el derecho de participar plenamente en las decisiones sobre su atención médica. Tiene el derecho de rechazar atención.

Si tiene preguntas sobre OneCare o necesita ayuda para seleccionar un médico general, llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929. También puede visitar nuestra página de Internet www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Sección 1.1 — ¿Cómo escoger un médico general?

¿Qué es un médico general?

Cuando se inscribe como miembro de OneCare, debe escoger un proveedor del plan para que sea su médico general. Su médico general es un médico quien reúne los requisitos del estado y que está capacitado para darle atención médica básica. Recibirá su atención médica habitual o básica de su médico general. Su médico general también puede ayudar a coordinar el resto de los servicios cubiertos que necesite. En la mayoría de los casos, debe acudir a su médico general para obtener una referencia antes de que acuda con cualquier otro proveedor de atención médica.

¿Cómo escoger a un médico general?

A OneCare le gustaría que escogiera a su propio médico general y plan de salud. Hay algunos pasos fáciles para ayudarle a hacer esto:

1. Escoja a un médico en este directorio que le gustaría como su médico general. Por favor recuerde que en algunos casos un especialista puede ser escogido como un médico general. Llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare para más información.

2. Puede llamar al consultorio del médico general para hacer preguntas sobre el horario laboral, si están abiertos por las tardes/fines de semana, verificar los idiomas que habla el personal y si están aceptando a pacientes nuevos.

3. Escribe el número de identificación (ID) del proveedor que se encuentra abajo del nombre del médico general en el espacio especificado en la solicitud de inscripción o llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare.

4. Una vez que haya escogido a un médico general, también necesitará escoger un plan de salud de este directorio. Su médico general debe estar contratado con el plan de salud que escoja. Escriba el nombre del plan de salud en la solicitud de inscripción.

Los miembros nuevos de OneCare deben escoger un médico general y un plan de salud de este directorio. Si no escoge un plan de salud o médico general en la solicitud de inscripción, OneCare se comunicará con usted para obtener su selección. Si OneCare no se puede comunicar con usted, entonces OneCare le designará un médico general o plan de salud. OneCare también le avisará si el médico general que escogió no está aceptando a pacientes nuevos.

Puede cambiar de plan de salud y/o médico general mensualmente y la fecha vigente del cambio de su médico general será el primer día del mes siguiente a partir de la fecha en que OneCare reciba su solicitud. Puede llamar al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare para solicitar el cambio. OneCare le enviará una tarjeta de identificación de miembro nueva una vez que se haga el cambio.

Tenga presente que este directorio está actualizado a partir de la fecha en la portada. El que esté el proveedor en la lista del directorio no garantiza que el proveedor todavía participe con OneCare, o que esté aceptando a pacientes nuevos.

Para una lista actualizada del Directorio de Proveedores y Farmacias o si necesita ayuda para escoger a un médico general o plan de salud, llame gratuitamente al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana o visite nuestra oficina de lunes a viernes, de 8 a.m. a 5 p.m. en el 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929. Esta llamada es gratuita.

Si quiere utilizar a un especialista u hospital de OneCare en particular, debe verificar con su médico general para asegurarse de que pueda hacer referencias a ese especialista u hospital. El nombre y el número de teléfono del consultorio de su médico general están impresos en su tarjeta de identificación de miembro.

¿Cómo recibir atención de su médico general?

Generalmente, debe acudir con su médico general primero para la mayoría de sus necesidades médicas habituales. Solamente hay algunos tipos de servicios cubiertos que puede obtener por su cuenta, sin tener que acudir primero a su médico general. Consulte la Sección 1.3 para los tipos de servicios cubiertos que puede obtener sin la necesidad de una referencia de su médico general.

Su médico general también puede ayudarle a organizar o coordinar sus servicios cubiertos. Esto incluye radiografías, exámenes de laboratorio, terapias, consultas con especialistas, hospitalizaciones y atención médica de seguimiento. Su médico general también se comunica con otros médicos del plan para estar al tanto de su atención médica y/o tratamiento. Si necesita ciertos tipos de servicios cubiertos o artículos médicos, su médico general debe darle aprobación por adelantado. Su médico general debe darle una referencia para acudir con un especialista. En algunos casos, su médico general también deberá obtener una autorización previa (aprobación previa). Como su médico general le brindará y coordinará su atención médica, debe pedir que envíen todo su expediente médico al consultorio de su médico general nuevo. La ley requiere que protejamos la privacidad de su expediente médico y su información personal de salud. Para más información sobre la privacidad, consulte la Evidencia de Cobertura.

¿Cómo cambiar de médico general?

Puede cambiar su médico general por cualquier razón en cualquier momento. También es posible que su médico general decida retirarse del plan. Si esto ocurre, tendrá que seleccionar a un médico general nuevo.

Puede cambiar de médico general en cualquier momento llamando gratuitamente al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana o visite nuestra oficina de lunes a viernes, de 8 a.m. a 5 p.m. en el 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929. En la mayoría de los casos, la fecha de vigencia de cambio de médico general será el primer día del siguiente mes de la fecha en que OneCare recibió su solicitud. Llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare si necesita ayuda para escoger un médico general nuevo.

Cuando llame, asegúrese de informarle al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros si se está atendiendo con algún especialista o está recibiendo otros servicios cubiertos que necesitan la aprobación de su médico general (tal como servicios de cuidado en el hogar y equipo médico duradero). El Departamento de Servicios para Miembros le ayudará a asegurar que pueda seguir con la atención necesaria.
médica especializada y otros servicios que esté recibiendo al cambiar a un médico general nuevo. También verificará que el médico general al que desea cambiar esté aceptando a pacientes nuevos. El Departamento de Servicios para Miembros cambiará su registro de miembro para mostrar el nombre de su médico general nuevo, y le dirá cuándo será vigente el cambio. También le enviará por correo una tarjeta de identificación nueva que muestra el nombre y el número de teléfono de su médico general nuevo.

¿Qué pasa si su médico o proveedor se retira de OneCare?

Algunas veces un médico, especialista, clínica u otro proveedor del plan que está utilizando puede decidir retirarse del plan. Si esto sucede, necesitará cambiar a otro proveedor que participe en OneCare. Si su médico general se retira de OneCare, se le avisará y le ayudaremos a cambiar a otro médico general para que pueda continuar recibiendo servicios cubiertos.
Sección 1.2 — ¿Cómo obtener atención de los especialistas?

Cuando su médico general considera que necesita tratamiento especializado, le dará una “referencia” (aprobación por adelantado) para atenderse con un especialista dentro del plan. Un especialista es un médico que le brinda servicios de atención médica para una enfermedad específica o para una parte específica del cuerpo. Algunos ejemplos de especialistas incluyen oncólogos, quienes tratan a los pacientes con cáncer; cardiólogos, quienes tratan a pacientes con problemas del corazón; y ortopedistas, quienes tratan a personas con ciertos problemas de huesos, coyunturas o músculos. Para algunos tipos de referencias a especialistas del plan, es posible que su médico general tenga que obtener una aprobación por adelantado de OneCare. A esto se le llama “autorización previa”.

Es muy importante obtener una referencia de su médico general antes de acudir con un especialista del plan. Sin embargo, no necesita obtener una referencia para ciertos servicios (consulte la Sección 1.3). Si no tiene una referencia antes de recibir servicios de un especialista, es posible que usted mismo tenga que pagar por estos servicios. Si el especialista quiere que programe citas de seguimiento, asegúrese de revisar la referencia original para verificar si estas consultas fueron incluidas.

Cada médico general del plan trabaja con ciertos especialistas del plan para referir a sus pacientes. Esto significa que los especialistas de OneCare que puede utilizar dependen en el médico que escoja como su médico general. Si tiene especialistas específicos que quiere utilizar, asegúrese de averiguar si su médico general refiere a sus pacientes a estos especialistas. Puede cambiarse de médico general en cualquier momento si es que quiere acudir a un especialista específico del plan al que su médico general actual no lo puede referir. Consulte la Sección 1.1 para más información sobre cómo cambiar de médico general. Si hay hospitales específicos que quiere utilizar, asegúrese de averiguar si los médicos que lo atenderán también utilizan estos hospitales.

Sección 1.3 — Autoreferencias

Hay algunos servicios que puede obtener por sí mismo, sin tener que ser referido por su médico general. Obtendrá la mayoría de su atención médica habitual o básica de su médico general. Su médico general también puede coordinar sus servicios cubiertos. Si obtiene servicios de cualquier médico, hospital u otro proveedor de atención médica sin recibir una referencia por adelantado de parte de su médico general, es posible que usted mismo tenga que pagar por estos servicios. Esto también incluye si obtiene estos servicios de un proveedor participante del plan.

En algunos casos, puede obtener los servicios mencionados a continuación sin la necesidad de una referencia o aprobación por adelantado de su médico general. Autoreferencia significa que obtiene los servicios por su cuenta. Si obtiene servicios de autoreferencia, aun tendrá que pagar un copago. Sin embargo, si obtiene un servicio de autoreferencia de un proveedor del plan, solamente tendrá que pagar el copago del plan, si es que tiene uno. Si obtiene estos servicios de un proveedor que no participa en el plan, tendrá que pagar más.

Los siguientes servicios pueden ser autoreferidos:

- Atención médica de rutina para las mujeres, incluyendo exámenes de los senos, mamografías (radiografías de los senos), pruebas del Papanicolaou y exámenes pélvicos. Este tipo de atención es cubierto sin la necesidad de recibir una referencia de su médico general solamente si los obtiene de un proveedor del plan.
- Las vacunas contra la gripe y la pulmonía (solamente si las obtiene de un proveedor del plan).
- Servicios de emergencia, así obtenga estos servicios de un proveedor del plan o de médicos no participantes (consulte la Sección 1.5). Los servicios de emergencia, incluyendo la atención hospitalaria después de ser estabilizado, también son cubiertos.
- El cuidado urgente necesario que obtenga de médicos no participantes cuando esté temporalmente fuera del área de servicio del plan. Consulte la Sección 1.5 para más información sobre el cuidado urgente necesario. Consulte la Sección 1 para más información sobre el área de servicio del plan.
- Los servicios de diálisis renal (del riñón) que obtiene cuando esté temporalmente fuera del área de servicio del plan. SI ES POSIBLE, AVÍSENOS DÓNDE VA A ESTAR ANTES DE QUE DEJE EL ÁREA DE SERVICIO DEL PLAN PARA QUE PODAMOS COORDINAR LOS SERVICIOS DE MANTENIMIENTO DE DIÁLISIS MIENTRAS ESTÁ FUERA DEL ÁREA DE SERVICIO.
Sección 1.4 — ¿Qué hacer si necesita atención médica cuando está cerrado el consultorio de su médico general?

¿Qué debe hacer si tiene una emergencia médica y necesita cuidado urgente y el consultorio de su médico general está cerrado?

En una emergencia, puede recibir atención médica de inmediato. No tiene que comunicarse con su médico general ni obtener una autorización previa en una emergencia. Puede llamar al 911 para ayuda inmediata, o puede ir directamente a la sala de emergencia del hospital más cercano o centro de cuidado urgente. Consulte la Sección 1.5 para más información sobre las emergencias o cuidado urgente necesario.

¿Qué debe hacer si no es una emergencia médica y el consultorio de su médico general está cerrado?

Si necesita hablar con su médico general o necesita atención médica cuando el consultorio de su médico general está cerrado, y no es una emergencia médica, debe llamar al número de teléfono regular o después del horario laboral de su médico general ya que siempre hay un profesional de salud disponible para atender su llamada. También puede llamar gratuitamente al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana o visitar nuestra oficina de lunes a viernes, de 8 a.m. a 5 p.m. en el 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929.

Consulte la Sección 1.5 para más información sobre lo que debe hacer si necesita cuidado urgente.

Sección 1.5 — ¿Cómo obtener atención si tiene una emergencia médica o necesita atención urgente?

¿Qué es una emergencia médica?

Una “emergencia médica” es cuando conscientemente piensa que su salud corre grave peligro. Quiere decir que cada segundo cuenta. Algunos ejemplos de una emergencia médica incluyen dolor grave, una lesión fuerte, una enfermedad grave o una enfermedad que está empeorando rápidamente.

¿Qué debe hacer si tiene una emergencia médica?

Si tiene una emergencia médica:

Obtenga ayuda médica lo más pronto posible. Llame al 9-1-1 para pedir ayuda o acuda a la sala de emergencia del hospital más cercano. En cualquier emergencia, no necesita comunicarse con ningún proveedor del plan, ni siquiera su propio médico general, para pedir un permiso (autorización) o una referencia.

Sin embargo, usted u otra persona debe comunicarse con su médico general para avisarle de su emergencia lo más pronto posible. Su médico general debe saber sobre su emergencia porque su médico general, cuyo número de teléfono aparece en su tarjeta de identificación de miembro, le dará la atención médica de seguimiento que necesite. Trate de comunicarse con su médico general dentro de las primeras 48 horas de haber tenido la emergencia.

Su médico general le ayudará con el manejo y seguimiento de su atención médica de emergencia.

Es importante saber que cada emergencia tiene 2 etapas.

 Cuando los médicos u hospital que le están dando la atención médica consideran que su estado de salud es estable, termina la primera etapa de la emergencia médica. Sin embargo, aun después de que se establezca su estado de salud, se considera que todavía está en una situación de emergencia y OneCare debe continuar pagando por el tratamiento que recibe del hospital (sin importar si el hospital participa o no con el plan). El estar estabilizado se considera como la segunda etapa de la emergencia médica.

Generalmente, los médicos u hospital brindando la atención médica de emergencia tratarán de comunicarse con su médico general. Esto le ayudará al plan a localizar médicos del plan para que asuman el control de su salud tan pronto como su estado de salud y circunstancias mejoren. Una vez que su médico general asuma el control de su salud o se ponga de acuerdo con el hospital que lo atiende en un tratamiento apropiado (o una vez que sea dado de alta si se ha recuperado totalmente), ya no se considera como una situación de emergencia o de estabilización.

Aunque ya haya pasado la emergencia y después de haber recibido atención médica de estabilización, es posible que necesite atención médica de seguimiento. El plan es responsable por su atención médica de seguimiento. Sin embargo, el plan solamente pagará por su atención médica de seguimiento después de una emergencia y estabilización si sigue las normas del plan. Necesitará utilizar médicos del plan para obtener autorizaciones y/o referencias.

¿Qué sucede si en realidad no se trataba de una verdadera emergencia médica?

Para que el plan pague por su atención médica de emergencia, no es necesario que esté seguro de que se trate de una verdadera emergencia médica. Por ejemplo, es posible que reciba atención médica de emergencia porque usted piensa que su salud está en grave peligro pero el médico puede estar en desacuerdo y no lo considere como una emergencia médica. Si esto sucede, usted todavía está cubierto por el tratamiento de diagnóstico y atención médica que recibió para determinar qué es lo que estaba mal, siempre y cuando usted haya pensado que su salud estaba en grave peligro, como se explicó anteriormente en la sección “¿Qué es una emergencia médica?”. Sin embargo, tenga presente que:

Si recibe cualquier atención médica adicional después de que el médico dice que no es una emergencia médica, su plan solamente pagará por la atención médica cubierta adicional si obtiene esta atención de un médico del plan.

Si obtiene atención médica adicional de un médico no participante después de que el médico haya dicho que no es una emergencia médica, su plan debe pagar el servicio como “cuidado urgente necesario” aunque recibió la atención médica “fuera del área de servicio”. Consulte la definición de “cuidado urgente necesario” a continuación.

Sin embargo, si recibe atención médica adicional de un médico fuera del plan que no es una emergencia o “cuidado urgente necesario”, entonces usted mismo debe pagar por esta atención médica. El plan no pagará por este tipo de atención médica.

¿Qué es el cuidado urgente necesario? (esto es diferente a una emergencia médica).

El cuidado urgente necesario es una situación cuando se encuentra fuera del área de servicio y necesita atención médica inmediata a causa de una enfermedad o lesión imprevista que no se trata de una emergencia y no es razonable, dada la situación, que espere a obtener la atención médica de un proveedor dentro del plan. Aviso: Bajo circunstancias anormales y extraordinarias, la atención médica que recibe puede ser considerada como cuidado urgente necesario cuando el miembro está en el área de servicio, pero los médicos participantes del plan están temporalmente inaccesibles.

¿Cuál es la diferencia entre una “emergencia médica” y el “cuidado urgente necesario”??

Las 2 diferencias principales entre el cuidado urgente necesario y una emergencia médica son la gravedad de la enfermedad y el lugar donde se encuentra. Una “emergencia médica” es cuando piensa que su salud está en grave peligro, sin importar si está dentro o fuera del área de servicio del plan.

El “cuidado urgente necesario” es atención médica que recibe por una enfermedad imprevista o una lesión que necesita atención médica de inmediato, pero no pone en peligro su vida y normalmente está fuera del área de servicio del plan.

¿Cómo obtener atención urgente cuando está dentro del área de servicio del plan?

Si tiene una enfermedad imprevista o lesión que no es una emergencia médica, y está en el área de servicio del plan, llame a su médico general ya que siempre habrá un profesional de la salud que atienda su llamada.

Sección 1.6 — Para más información

Consulte la Evidencia de Cobertura para información más detallada sobre la cobertura de proveedores de OneCare.

Si tiene preguntas sobre OneCare, llame gratuitamente al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana o visite nuestra oficina de lunes a viernes, de 8 a.m. a 5 p.m. en el 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929. También puede visitar nuestra página de Internet www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Clave de los símbolos del directorio de proveedores

* Este proveedor es un proveedor registrado con Medi-Cal

^ El proveedor no está aceptando a pacientes nuevos en este plan de salud

📍 Dirección del proveedor

📞 Número de teléfono del proveedor

_sender_ Idiomas que se hablan en el consultorio del proveedor

⏰ Horario del consultorio del proveedor

📍 Accesible a través de transporte público. La dirección del proveedor está dentro de una (1) milla de la parada de transporte público

♿ Información de accesibilidad

Indicator de accesibilidad física del directorio de proveedores

A continuación puede encontrar información sobre el acceso básico para cuando las personas de la tercera edad y personas con discapacidades acuden al consultorio de un médico. Sabemos que varían las necesidades de los miembros. Por lo tanto, les pedimos a los miembros que llamen al consultorio del médico para hablar sobre sus necesidades de acceso.

** cuarto de examen

La entrada al cuarto de examen es accesible, con el camino despejado. Las puertas se abren lo suficiente para permitir el acceso a una silla de ruedas o motoneta y se abren con facilidad. El cuarto de examen tiene el espacio necesario para permitir girar una silla de ruedas o motoneta.

**EB edificio exterior

Las rampas de la acera y otras rampas del edificio son lo suficiente amplias para permitir el acceso a una silla de ruedas o motoneta. Hay barandillas en ambos lados de la rampa. Hay una entrada accesible al edificio. Las puertas se abren lo suficiente para permitir la entrada a una silla de ruedas o motoneta, y tienen manillas que son fáciles de usar.

**ET mesa electrónica

La oficina tiene una mesa de examen electrónica disponible que se ajusta según la estatura y se baja entre 17 a 19 pulgadas del piso a la parte superior del colchón.

**IB interior del edificio

Las puertas se abren lo suficiente para permitir la entrada a una silla de ruedas o motoneta, y tienen manillas que son fáciles de usar. Las rampas del interior del edificio son lo suficiente amplias y tienen barandillas. Las escaleras, si las hay, tienen barandillas. Si hay un ascensor, es accesible para el uso del público/pacientes en todo momento mientras esté abierto el edificio. El sonido del ascensor es fácil de
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oír y los botones están al alcance con braille. El ascensor tiene el espacio necesario para permitir girar una silla de ruedas o motoneta. Si hay una plataforma elevadora, puede ser utilizada sin ayuda.

**P  estacionamiento**

Los espacios de estacionamiento son accesibles, incluyendo las zonas designadas para camionetas. Los caminos tienen rampas entre el estacionamiento, el edificio y en zonas de desalojo.

**R  baño**

El baño es accesible y la puerta se abre lo suficiente para permitir el acceso a una silla de ruedas o motoneta y se abre con facilidad. El baño tiene el espacio necesario para permitir girar una silla de ruedas o motoneta y cerrar la puerta. Hay barandillas que permiten transferirse de una silla de ruedas al inodoro (escusado). Es fácil de llegar al lava manos y están al alcance las llaves de agua, jabón y el papel de baño.

**T  mesa de examen / báscula**

La mesa de examen se mueve hacia arriba y abajo, y la báscula es accesible y cuenta con barandillas para ayudar a las personas con sillas de ruedas y motonetas. La báscula está acondicionada para las sillas de ruedas.

Danh Sách Nhà Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ và Nhà Thuốc Năm 2020 Của Chương Trình OneCare (HMO SNP)

Danh sách này được cập nhật vào 03/01/2020.

Danh sách này cung cấp một danh sách các nhà cung cấp trong hệ thống hiện nay của chương trình OneCare (HMO SNP).

Danh sách này dành cho tất cả các thành phố, tỉnh thành và số mã vùng trong Quận Cam, tiểu bang California.


OneCare (HMO SNP) là một chương trình Medicare Advantage có hợp đồng với Medicare và chương trình Medi-Cal (Medicaid) của California. Việc gì danh gia nhập vào OneCare (HMO SNP) tùy thuộc vào việc gia hạn hợp đồng.

OneCare (HMO SNP) tuân thủ luậtدان quyền hiện hành của Liên bang và không phân biệt đối xử dựa trên chức tê, màu da, nguồn gốc quốc gia, đỗ tuổi, khuyết tật, hoặc giới tính.

This information is available for free in other languages. Please call Customer Service at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours, 7 days a week, for additional information. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929.

Esta información está disponible gratis en otros idiomas. Para más información, favor llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929.


Nếu quý vị có thắc mắc, xin gọi OneCare ở số 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần. Thành viên sử dụng máy TTY có thể gọi số 1-800-735-2929. Cuộc gọi này là miễn phí.

Để biết thêm thông tin, xin vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Phân 1 — Lời Giới Thiệu

Danh sách này liệt kê các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ trong hệ thống chương trình OneCare. Để nhận được thêm những chi tiết về sự dài thọ các dịch vụ y tế của quý vị, xin tham khảo tài liệu Minh Định Sự Đầu Thơ của quý vị.

Quy vị phải chọn một trong những nhà cung cấp dịch vụ trong hệ thống của chúng tôi được liệt kê trong danh sách này để trở thành Bác Sĩ Gia Đình (Nha Cung Cấp Chăm Sóc Chinh, tiếng Anh là Primary Care Provider - PCP) của quý vị. Dành từ “Bác Sĩ Gia Đình” sẽ được dùng trong danh sách này. Thông thường, quý vị phải nhận sự dài thọ chăm sóc sức khỏe y tế từ Bác Sĩ Gia Đình của quý vị. Xin xem Phần 2, bắt đầu ở Trang 42 của danh sách này để biết thêm chi tiết về cách chọn và xác định bác sĩ gia đình.

Nha cung cấp dịch vụ trong hệ thống được liệt kê trong danh sách này đã đồng ý cung cấp cho quý vị sự dài thọ chăm sóc sức khỏe và các dịch vụ nằm khoa. Quy vị có thể đến bất cứ nha cung cấp dịch vụ nào trong hệ thống của chúng tôi được liệt kê trong danh sách này; tuy nhiên, một số dịch vụ có thể cần sự giới thiệu. Để biết thêm thông tin về sự giới thiệu, xin xem Chương 2, Phần 2 trong tài liệu Minh Định Sự Đầu Thơ của quý vị.

Quy vị phải sử dụng các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ của chương trình ngoại trừ trường hợp cấp cứu hoặc chăm sóc khẩn cấp [hoặc lộc mầu cho bệnh thân ở ngoài khu vực hoặc các dịch vụ khác]. Nếu quý vị nhận các dịch vụ chăm sóc định kỳ từ các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ ngoại hệ thống, thì cả Medicare và OneCare sẽ không chịu trách nhiệm cho các chi phí này.

Khu vực phục vụ của OneCare là gì?

Quận trong vùng phục vụ của chúng tôi được liệt kê sau đây là:

- Quận Cam

Làm thế nào để tìm được nhà cung cấp dịch vụ của OneCare phục vụ trong vùng quý vị?

Danh sách này liệt kê tất cả các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ trong hệ thống có hợp đồng với OneCare. Các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ được liệt kê trong Phần 2 của danh sách này theo phân loại dịch vụ của nhà cung cấp (Bác Sĩ Gia Đình, Bác Sĩ Chuyên Môn, Bệnh Viện, Cơ Sở Điều Dưỡng Chuyên Môn, Nha Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ Sức Khỏe Tâm Thần Ngoại Chẩn, Nha Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ Nhân Khoa), theo thành phố, và sau đó là theo tên của các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ theo thứ tự bảng chữ cái.


Quy vị phải làm gì nếu sử dụng nhà cung cấp dịch vụ không thuộc chương trình để nhận các dịch vụ được dài thọ?

Nha cung cấp dịch vụ không thuộc chương trình là nha cung cấp dịch vụ không thuộc chương trình OneCare. Nếu quý vị sử dụng nhà cung cấp dịch vụ không thuộc hệ thống, quý vị có thể phải trả tiền nhiều hơn. Sự chăm sóc hoặc các dịch vụ quý vị nhận được từ các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ không thuộc hệ
thông sẽ không được đối xử ngoại trừ dịch vụ xe cứu thương, dịch vụ chăm sóc cấp cứu, (bao gồm chăm sóc tại bệnh viện sau khi tình trạng của quý vị được ổn định) (post-stabilization), chăm sóc khẩn cấp, lọc máu (đánh cho bệnh thân) và bất cứ dịch vụ nào được đối xử theo thủ tục khẩn cấp.

Quy vị nên làm gì nếu nhận được hóa đơn từ nhà cung cấp dịch vụ không thuộc chương trình mà quý vị nghĩ là OneCare nên thanh toán?
Chúng tôi đã nhận một số dịch vụ chăm sóc sức khỏe quý vị nhận được từ nhà cung cấp dịch vụ không thuộc chương trình. Những dịch vụ này bao gồm chăm sóc cấp cứu, chăm sóc khẩn cấp, lọc máu (đánh cho bệnh thân) mà quý vị nhận được ngoài ứng dụng của chương trình, những sự chăm sóc đã được chấp thuận trước của OneCare và bất cứ dịch vụ nào được đối xử qua thủ tục khác nhiệm. Nếu các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ không thuộc chương trình OneCare muốn quý vị trả tiền cho những dịch vụ được đối xử cho đến khi bạn đã làm việc với chúng tôi tại OneCare, P.O. BOX 11063, Orange, CA 92856. Quý vị không nên trả cho bất kỳ nhà cung cấp dịch vụ nào thuộc thủ tục khác nhiệm.

Quy vị nên làm gì nếu nhận được hóa đơn cho chúng tôi trước?
Hãy yêu cầu nhà cung cấp dịch vụ không thuộc chương trình gửi hóa đơn cho chúng tôi trước. Nếu quý vị đã thanh toán cho những dịch vụ được đối xử cho chúng tôi sẽ hoàn trả lại phần tiền chê phí tổn của chúng tôi cho quý vị. Nếu quý vị nhận được hóa đơn cho những dịch vụ này, quý vị có thể gửi hóa đơn đó đến chúng tôi để thanh toán. Chúng tôi sẽ trả cho nhà cung cấp dịch vụ không thuộc chương trình phần chê phí tổn của chúng tôi và sẽ thông báo đến quý vị phân quý vị phải trả, nếu có.

Nhận được sự chăm sóc khi đi du lịch hoặc đi ra khỏi vùng phục vụ
Nếu quý vị cần sự chăm sóc khi quý vị ở ngoài vùng phục vụ, sự để thọ sức khỏe của quý vị sẽ bị giới hạn. Những dịch vụ duy nhất mà chúng tôi đã thợ khi quý vị ở ngoài vùng phục vụ là sự chăm sóc sức khỏe trong trường hợp cấp cứu, bao gồm sự chăm sóc tại bệnh viện sau khi tình trạng của quý vị ổn định (post-stabilization), sự chăm sóc khẩn cấp, lọc máu (đánh cho bệnh thân), và sự chăm sóc mà OneCare hoặc bắc si trong chương trình đã chấp thuận trước. Để biết thêm thông tin về cấp cứu y tế và chăm sóc khẩn cấp cần thiết, xem xem Phản 1.5. Nếu quý vị có câu hỏi về dịch vụ có được하여 hay không khi đi du lịch, xin gọi Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ OneCare tại số điện thoại miễn phí 1-877-412-2734, hoặc đến văn phòng của chúng tôi tại thứ Hai đến thứ Sáu, 8 giờ sáng đến 5 giờ chiều. Thành viên sử dụng may TTY nên gọi số 1-800-735-2929.

Danh sách các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ thuộc chương trình có thể bị thay đổi không?
Có, OneCare có thể thay vào hoặc lấy ra khỏi danh sách của chúng tôi các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ thuộc chương trình. Để nhận được thông tin cập nhật về các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ trong vùng của chương trình OneCare, quý vị có thể vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare, hoặc gọi Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ OneCare ở số 1-877-412-2734 hoặc ghé văn phòng của chúng tôi từ thứ Hai đến thứ Sáu từ 8 giờ sáng đến 5 giờ chiều. Thành viên sử dụng may TTY nên gọi số 1-800-735-2929.

Quyền lợi của quý vị để tiếp nhận và tham gia vào chương trình chăm sóc y tế
Quy vị có quyền được kí thời tiếp cận các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ thuộc chương trình và tất cả các dịch vụ được đối xử bởi chương trình. Kí thời tiếp cận có nghĩa là quý vị có thể làm các buổi hẹn và nhận các dịch vụ trong khoảng thời gian hợp lý. Quy vị có quyền nhận được đầy đủ các thông tin từ nhà cung

? Nếu quý vị có thắc mắc, xin gọi OneCare ở số 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần. Thành viên sử dụng may TTY có thể gọi số 1-800-735-2929. Cước gọi này là miễn phí.
Để biết thêm thông tin, xin vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Nếu quý vị có thắc mắc, xin gọi OneCare ở số 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần. Thành viên sử dụng máy TTY có thể gọi số 1-800-735-2929. Cuộc gọi này là miễn phí.
Để biết thêm thông tin, xin vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Phần 1.1 — Chọn Bác Sĩ Gia Đình Của Quy Vị (PCP)

Bác Sĩ Gia Đình là ai?

Khi quý vị trở thành một thành viên của chương trình OneCare, quý vị phải chọn một nhà cung cấp dịch vụ trong chương trình làm Bác Sĩ Gia Đình của quý vị. Bác Sĩ Gia Đình là nhà cung cấp hỗ trợ điều kiện của tiêu bang và được đào tạo để cung cấp cho quý vị những dịch vụ chăm sóc y tế cần bản. Quy vị sẽ nhận được những chăm sóc dinh dưỡng cần bản từ Bác Sĩ Gia Đình. Bác Sĩ Gia Đình của quý vị có thể điều hợp tất cả những dịch vụ được đại diện khác quý vị cần. Trong hầu hết các trường hợp, quý vị phải gặp Bác Sĩ Gia Đình để được giải giới thiêng trước khi quý vị gặp các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ sức khỏe khác.

Làm thế nào để quý vị chọn một Bác Sĩ Gia Đình?

OneCare muốn quý vị chọn một Bác Sĩ Gia Đình và một nhóm y tế cho quý vị. Sau đây là một số bước đơn giản giúp quý vị trong vấn đề này:


2. Quy vị có thể liên lạc văn phòng Bác Sĩ Gia Đình để hỏi về giờ làm việc, nếu họ có làm việc vào buổi tối/ngày cuối tuần, xác nhận ngôn ngữ được nói ở nơi nhân viên văn phòng, và nếu họ đang nhận bệnh nhân mới hay không.

3. Điền số ID của bác sĩ (Provider ID) liệt kê phía dưới tên của Bác Sĩ Gia Đình vào đơn gia nhập chương trình hoặc cho văn phòng Dịch Vụ OneCare.

4. Sau khi quý vị chọn một Bác Sĩ Gia Đình, quý vị cần chọn một nhóm y tế từ danh sách này. Bác Sĩ Gia Đình của quý vị phải có hợp đồng với nhóm y tế. Xin diền tên của nhóm y tế đó vào đơn ghi danh gia nhập.

Thành viên mới gia nhập OneCare cần chọn một Bác Sĩ Gia Đình và nhóm y tế từ danh sách này. Nếu quý vị không chọn một nhóm y tế hoặc Bác Sĩ Gia Đình trên đơn gia nhập, OneCare sẽ liên lạc với quý vị để biết sự chọn lựa của quý vị. Nếu OneCare không liên lạc được với quý vị, OneCare sẽ chọn một Bác Sĩ Gia Đình hoặc nhóm y tế cho quý vị. OneCare sẽ thông báo cho quý vị nếu Bác Sĩ Gia Đình quý vị chọn không nhận bệnh nhân mới.

Quy vị có thể đổi nhóm y tế và/hoặc Bác Sĩ Gia Đình vào hàng tháng trước ngày có hiệu lực với bác sĩ gia đình mới của quý vị sẽ là ngày đầu tiên của tháng sau ngày OneCare nhận được yêu cầu thay đổi của quý vị. Quý vị có thể liên lạc Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ OneCare để thay đổi. OneCare sẽ gửi quý vị một thông báo thành viên mới khi có sự thay đổi.

Xin lưu ý, danh sách này được cập nhật cho đến ngày được in ở trang bia. Danh sách không bao gồm người bác sĩ này vẫn còn trong chương trình OneCare, hoặc nhận bệnh nhân mới.

Để có được danh sách mới nhất hoặc nếu quý vị cần giúp đỡ trong việc chọn Bác Sĩ Gia Đình hoặc nhóm y tế, xin liên lạc Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ OneCare tại số điện thoại miễn phí 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần, hoặc đến văn phòng của chúng tôi từ thứ Hai đến thứ Sáu, 8 giờ sáng đến 5 giờ chiều.

giờ chiều tại địa chỉ 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. Thành viên sử dụng may TTYY nên gọi số 1-800-735-2929.

Nếu quý vị muốn gặp một bác sĩ chuyên khoa thuốc OneCare hoặc sử dụng một bệnh viện, quý vị nên tham khảo Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh để được sự giới thiệu đến với bác sĩ chuyên môn này hoặc bệnh viện quý vị cần. Tên và số điện thoại của Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh được in trên thẻ thành viên của quý vị.

Đề nhận sự chăm sóc từ Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh

Thông thường, quý vị gặp Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh trước cho hầu hết các nhu cầu chăm sóc sức khỏe định kỳ của quý vị. Chỉ có một vài dịch vụ được đặt sẵn mà quý vị có thể tự sử dụng và không cần sự giới thiệu trước của Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh. Xin xem Phần 1.3 để biết những dịch vụ được đặt sẵn mà quý vị có thể tự sử dụng và không cần sự giới thiệu của Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh.

Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh cũng có thể giúp sắp xếp hoặc điều hợp các dịch vụ được đặt sẵn cho quý vị bao gồm chup hình quang tuyến X, các thủ nghiêm, trị liệu, dịch vụ chuyên môn, hàm viền và sự chăm sóc theo dõi bệnh. Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh cũng liên lạc với những nhà cung cấp dịch vụ khác trong chương trình để có được thông tin mới nhất về quá trình chăm sóc sức khỏe và/hoặc điều trị của quý vị. Nếu quý vị cần một số loại dịch vụ hoặc vật dụng nhất định, quý vị cần có sự chấp thuận của Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh trước.


Làm thế nào để đối Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh


Quý vị có thể đối Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh (PCP) vào bất cứ lúc nào bằng cách gọi Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ OneCare ở số điện thoại miễn phí 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần, hoặc đến văn phòng của chúng tôi từ thứ Hai đến thứ Sáu từ 8 giờ sáng đến 5 giờ chiều tại địa chỉ 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. Thành viên sử dụng may TTYY nên gọi số 1-800-735-2929. Trong nhiều trường hợp, ngày có hiệu lực của Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh mới của quý vị sẽ là ngày đầu tiên (ngày 1) của tháng sau ngày OneCare nhận được yêu cầu đối bác sĩ của quý vị. Nếu quý vị cần giúp đỡ để chọn một Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh, xin gọi Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ OneCare.

Khi quý vị gọi, xin hãy cho nhân viên của chúng tôi biết nếu quý vị đang gặp một bác sĩ chuyên môn hoặc nhận những dịch vụ được đặt sẵn hoặc cần đến sự chấp thuận của Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh (thì dự như dịch vụ chăm sóc tại gia và trợ giúp bị khao bến bỉ). Nhân viên Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ sẽ giúp bảo đảm rằng quý vị tiếp tục nhận được sự chăm sóc chuyên môn này và những dịch vụ khác quý vị đang nhận được khi quý vị đối qua Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh mới. Nhân viên cũng sẽ báo cho quý vị biết nếu quý vị Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh mới quý vị muốn đối qua có đang nhận bệnh nhân mới không. Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ sẽ đỡ tên Bác Sĩ Gia Dinh mới trong hồ sơ thành viên của quý vị, và sẽ báo cho quý vị biết ngày hiệu lực với bác sĩ

này. Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ cũng sẽ gửi cho quý vị thể thành viên mới với tên và số điện thoại của Bác Sĩ Gia Đình mới trên thẻ.

Quy vị phải làm gì khi bác sĩ hoặc nhà cung cấp dịch vụ rời khỏi OneCare?
Đối khi một bác sĩ, bác sĩ chuyên môn, phòng khám hoặc nhà cung cấp dịch vụ khác của chương trình quý vị đang sử dụng rời khỏi chương trình. Nếu điều này xảy ra, quý vị phải đổi qua một nhà cung cấp dịch vụ khác thuộc chương trình OneCare. Nếu Bác Sĩ Gia Đình rời khỏi OneCare, chúng tôi sẽ thông báo cho quý vị, và giúp quý vị đổi qua một vị Bác Sĩ Gia Đình khác để quý vị có thể tiếp tục nhận được những dịch vụ được đại thô.

Phần 1.2 — Nhận được sự chăm sóc từ bác sĩ chuyên môn

Khi Bác Sĩ Gia Đình của quý vị nghi ngờ rằng quý vị cần sự chăm sóc đặc biệt, bác sĩ sẽ “giới thiệu” quý vị (xin phép trước) đến một bác sĩ chuyên môn trong chương trình. **Bác sĩ chuyên môn** là bác sĩ cung cấp dịch vụ y tế chuyên về một cân bệnh hoặc bộ phận của cơ thể. Một vài ví dụ về bác sĩ chuyên môn là bác sĩ chuyên trách bệnh ung thư; bác sĩ chuyên về các bệnh về tim mạch; và bác sĩ chuyên về chính hình là bác sĩ chuyên trách những bệnh liên quan đến xương, khớp xương, hoặc bắp thịt. Đối với một số giới thiệu để gặp bác sĩ chuyên môn, Bác Sĩ Gia Đình của quý vị có thể phải xin phép trước với OneCare. Thủ tục này được gọi là “xin phép trước”.

Diều quan trọng là quý vị phải có giấy giới thiệu từ Bác Sĩ Gia Đình trước khi quý vị gặp bác sĩ chuyên môn trong chương trình. Tuy nhiên, quý vị không cần giấy giới thiệu cho một vài dịch vụ (xem Phần 1.3). Nếu quý vị không có giấy giới thiệu trước khi quý vị nhận các dịch vụ từ bác sĩ chuyên môn, quý vị có thể phải tự trả chi phí cho những dịch vụ đó. Nếu bác sĩ chuyên môn muốn quý vị trở lại để tiếp tục theo dõi, xin hãy xem lại giấy giới thiệu trước để biết được buổi tái khám đã được chấp thuận hay chưa.

Mỗi Bác Sĩ Gia Đình trong chương trình có những bác sĩ chuyên môn khác nhau trong chương trình để giới thiệu bệnh nhân đến. Điều này có nghĩa là **bác sĩ chuyên môn trong chương trình OneCare quý vị có thể sử dụng tùy thuộc vào Bác Sĩ Gia Đình mà quý vị chọn**. Nếu quý vị có bác sĩ chuyên môn quý vị muốn gặp, xin hãy tham khảo với Bác Sĩ Gia Đình để tìm hiểu xem Bác Sĩ Gia Đình có thể giới thiệu quý vị đến gặp bác sĩ của mình hay không. Quý vị có thể thay đổi Bác Sĩ Gia Đình bất cứ lúc nào nếu quý vị muốn gặp bác sĩ của mình mà Bác Sĩ Gia Đình hiện tại của quý vị không thể giới thiệu cho quý vị được. Nếu quý vị muốn thay đổi Bác Sĩ Gia Đình của quý vị, xin xem Phần 1.1. Nếu quý vị muốn sử dụng bệnh viện nào, xin hãy tìm hiểu xem bác sĩ của quý vị có sử dụng các bệnh viện đó hay không.

---

Nếu quý vị có thắc mắc, xin gọi OneCare ở số **1-877-412-2734**, 24 giờ mỗi ngày, 7 ngày một tuần. Thanh viên sử dụng máy TTY có thể gọi số **1-800-735-2929**. Cuộc gọi này là miễn phí.

Để biết thêm thông tin, xin vào trang mạng [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Phần 1.3 — Sự Tự Giới Thiệu

Trong một vài trường hợp, quý vị có thể nhận các dịch vụ mà không cần sự giới thiệu từ Bác sĩ Gia Định của quý vị.

Quy vị sẽ nhận được hầu hết các sự chăm sóc định kỳ hoặc cần ban hành từ Bác sĩ Gia Định. Bác sĩ Gia Định có thể điều hợp các dịch vụ được đại thừa cho quý vị. Nếu quý vị nhận các dịch vụ đại thừa từ bất cứ bác sĩ, bệnh viện, hoặc nhà cung cấp dịch vụ khác mà không có sự giới thiệu trước từ Bác sĩ Gia Định, quý vị có thể phải tự trả cho các dịch vụ này. Điều này cũng sẽ áp dụng cho các dịch vụ quý vị nhận được từ nhà cung cấp dịch vụ thuốc chương trình của chúng tôi.

Trong một vài trường hợp, quý vị có thể nhận được các dịch vụ được liệt kê dưới đây mà không cần giấy giới thiệu hoặc chấp thuận trước từ Bác sĩ Gia Định. Sự Giới Thiệu có nghĩa là quý vị có thể tự nhận các dịch vụ. Nếu quý vị nhận các dịch vụ tự giới thiệu, quý vị vẫn phải trả tiền phí phụ. Tuy nhiên, nếu quý vị nhận các dịch vụ tự giới thiệu từ nhà cung cấp dịch vụ thuốc chương trình, quý vị sẽ chỉ trả tiền phí trong hệ thống. Nếu quý vị sử dụng các dịch vụ từ nhà cung cấp không thuốc chương trình, quý vị sẽ phải trả nhiều hơn.

Những dịch vụ sau đây có thể là tự giới thiệu:

- Khám phụ khoa định kỳ bao gồm khám vú, chụp hình quang tuyến vú (mammograms), xét nghiệm pap, và khám nghiệm vùng trước chậu. Sự chăm sóc này được đại thừa không cần sự giới thiệu của Bác sĩ Gia Định chỉ khi quý vị đi khám một bác sĩ thuốc chương trình.

- Chích ngừa cúm và viêm phổi (chi khi quý vị nhận dịch vụ từ một bác sĩ thuốc chương trình).

Các dịch vụ cấp cứu khi quý vị nhận từ các bác sĩ trong hoặc ngoài chương trình (xin xem Phần 1.5).

Những dịch vụ cấp cứu bao gồm chăm sóc tại bệnh viện sau khi bệnh trạng của quý vị ổn định (còn gọi là post-stabilization) cũng sẽ được đại thừa.

Nhu cầu chăm sóc khẩn cấp mà quý vị nhận được từ nhà cung cấp dịch vụ không thuốc chương trình khi quý vị tạm thời ở ngoài vùng phục vụ của chương trình. Để biết thêm chi tiết về nhu cầu chăm sóc khẩn cấp, xin xem Phần 1.5. Để biết thêm chi tiết về vùng phục vụ của chương trình, xin xem Phần 1.

Quy vị được nhận các dịch vụ lọc máu (đánh cho bệnh thần) khi quý vị tạm thời ở ngoài vùng phục vụ của chương trình. NẾU CÓ THỂ, XIN VUI LÒNG CHỞ CHỨNG TÔI BIẾT NOI QUY VỊ CHUẨN BI ĐỂ TRƯỚC KHI QUY VỊ RA KHỞI VỪNG PHỤC VỤ ĐỂ CHỨNG TÔI Có THỂ SÁP XẾP GIÚP QUY VỊ DUY TRỊ VIỆC LỌC MÀU KHI QUY VỊ Ở NGOÀI VỪNG PHỤC VỤ.

Nếu quý vị có thắc mắc, xin gọi OneCare ở số 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần. Thanh viên sử dụng máy TTY có thể gọi số 1-800-735-2929. Cuộc gọi này là miễn phí. Để biết thêm thông tin, xin vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Phần 1.4 — Quy vị làm gì nếu vấn phòng Bác Sĩ Gia Đình của quy vị đồng dừa khi quy vị cần dịch vụ chăm sóc y tế?

Quy vị nên làm gì nếu đang trong trường hợp cấp cứu hoặc cần chăm sóc khẩn cấp và vấn phòng Bác Sĩ Gia Đình đồng dừa

Trong trường hợp cấp cứu, quy vị cần được chăm sóc ngay lập tức. Quy vị không cần gọi vấn phòng Bác Sĩ Gia Đình hoặc xin phép trước cho một trường hợp cấp cứu. Quy vị có thể gọi 911 ngay lập tức, hoặc đi đến phòng cấp cứu, bệnh viện hoặc trung tâm chăm sóc khẩn cấp gần nhất. Để biết thêm chi tiết về trường hợp cấp cứu hoặc dịch vụ chăm sóc khẩn cấp, xin xem Phần 1.5.

Quy vị nên làm gì nếu trường hợp đó không phải là trường hợp cấp cứu và vấn phòng Bác Sĩ Gia Đình đồng dừa

Nếu quy vị cần nói chuyện với Bác Sĩ Gia Đình hoặc cần sự chăm sóc y tế khi vấn phòng Bác Sĩ Gia Đình đồng dừa, và quy vị không phải trong trường hợp cấp cứu, quy vị nên gọi số điện thoại trong hoặc ngoài giờ làm việc của Bác Sĩ Gia Đình với luôn có nhân viên y tế trực giúp đỡ quy vị. Quy vị cũng có thể gọi Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ OneCare tại số điện thoại miễn phí 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần, hoặc đến văn phòng của chúng tôi từ thứ Hai đến thứ Sáu, 8 giờ sáng đến 5 giờ chiều tại địa chỉ 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. Thành viên sử dụng máy TTY xin liên lạc ở số 1-800-735-2929.

Để biết thêm chi tiết về việc quy vị nên làm gì nếu trong trường hợp cần các dịch vụ chăm sóc khẩn cấp, xin xem Phần 1.5.

Neu quy vi co thac mac, xin goi OneCare o so 1-877-412-2734, 24 gio mot ngay, 7 ngay mot tuan. Thanh vien su dung may TTY co the goi so 1-800-735-2929. Cuoc goi nay la mien phi.
De bit them thong tin, xin vao trang mang www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Phần 1.5 — Nhận diện vụ chăm sóc nếu quý vị trong trường hợp cấp cứu hoặc có nhu cầu chăm sóc khẩn cấp

Trường hợp cấp cứu là gì?

“Trường hợp cấp cứu” là khi quý vị có lý do nghi rằng sức khỏe của quý vị đang trong tình trạng nguy kịch. Điều này cũng có nghĩa là mọi giấy phút đều quý báu. Một số thì dự của trường hợp cấp cứu là con dau đủ đối, một vết thương nặng, bệnh nghiêm trọng, hoặc tình trạng bệnh càng nặng hơn.

Quy vị nên làm gì khi trong trường hợp cấp cứu?

Nếu quý vị đang trong trường hợp cấp cứu:

Yêu cầu sự giúp đỡ càng nhanh càng tốt. Gọi 9-1-1 để được giúp đỡ hoặc di thang đến phòng cấp cứu gần nhất. Trong bất cứ trường hợp cấp cứu nào, quý vị cũng không cần gọi bác sĩ thuốc đường trình kế cả Bác Sĩ Gia Đình để xin phép (được cho phép) hoặc được giải tiêu.

Mặc dù vậy, quý vị hoặc một người khác nên gọi Bác Sĩ Gia Đình càng sớm càng tốt để báo trường hợp cấp cứu của quý vị. Bác Sĩ Gia Đình cần được biết về tình trạng cấp cứu của quý vị vì họ sẽ là người tiếp tục theo dõi bệnh của quý vị. Quý vị có thể tìm thấy số điện thoại của Bác Sĩ Gia Đình trên thể thành viên của quý vị. Xin hãy cố gắng liên lạc với Bác Sĩ Gia Đình về trường hợp cấp cứu của quý vị trong vòng 48 tiếng.

Bác Sĩ Gia Đình sẽ kiểm soát và theo dõi bệnh sau sự chăm sóc cấp cứu của quý vị.

Điều quan trọng quý vị cần biết là mỗi trường hợp cấp cứu có 2 giai đoạn.

Khi các bác sĩ hoặc bệnh viện cung cấp sự chăm sóc cấp cứu quý vị cần phải ổn định, giai đoạn đầu tiên của trường hợp cấp cứu chậm đột. Tuy nhiên, mặc dù bệnh trạng của quý vị ổn định, quý vị vẫn được coi là đang ở trong tình trạng cấp cứu và OneCare phải đối mặt với các dịch vụ điều trị cho quý vị tại bệnh viện sau khi bệnh trạng được ổn định (không kể là bệnh viện này có phải trong hệ thống của chương trình hay không). Giai đoạn thứ 2 này của trường hợp cấp cứu, sau khi bệnh trạng của quý vị được ổn định được gọi là “chăm sóc sau khi ổn định” (post-stabilization).

Thống thường, bệnh viện hoặc các bác sĩ cung cấp dịch vụ cấp cứu sẽ có găng liên lạc với Bác Sĩ Gia Đình của quý vị. Điều này sẽ giúp trưởng hợp cấp cấp xếp hạng các nhà cung cấp dịch vụ trong chương trình bắt đầu chăm sóc quý vị ngay khi tình trạng của quý vị được ổn định. Sau khi Bác Sĩ Gia Đình chăm sóc sức khỏe hoặc động y với bệnh viện về những bước kế tiếp (hoặc khi quý vị được xuất viện nếu quý vị đã hoàn toàn bình phục), quý vị sẽ không còn trong tình trạng cấp cứu hoặc chăm sóc sau khi ổn định.

Mặc dù quý vị đã qua thời kỳ cấp cứu và chăm sóc sau khi ổn định, quý vị có thể vẫn cần được theo dõi. Chương trình của chúng tôi sẽ chịu trách nhiệm việc những dịch vụ theo dõi bệnh trạng của quý vị. Chương trình của chúng tôi chỉ trả cho những dịch vụ theo dõi sau cấp cứu và chăm sóc sau khi ổn định của quý vị nếu quý vị tuân theo những điều luật của chương trình. Quý vị sẽ cần sử dụng những nhà cung cấp dịch vụ thuộc chương trình để xin giấy chấp thuận và/hoặc giấy giải giới thiếu.

Điều gì xảy ra nếu trường hợp đồ không phải là trường hợp cấp cứu?
Để được chuong trình của quý vị Đại học dịch vụ cấp cứu, quý vị không cần phải biết là trường hợp đó có phải là cấp cứu hay không. Ví dụ, quý vị có thể đi vào phòng cấp cứu để nhận dịch vụ và nghĩ rằng sức khỏe của quý vị đang trong tình trạng nguy kịch nhưng bác sĩ có thể không đồng ý với điều này và cho rằng đó không phải là một trường hợp cấp cứu. Nếu điều này xảy ra, quý vị vẫn được đầy đủ cho sự điều trị cần thiết và sự chăm sóc quý vị nhận được để tìm hiểu vấn đề đã xảy ra với quý vị, miễn là quý vị拿来 rằng sức khỏe của quý vị đang nguy kịch như đã giải thích trong phần “Trường hợp cấp cứu là gì?” ở trên. Tuy nhiên, xin lưu ý rằng:

Nếu quý vị nhận những dịch vụ khác sau khi bác sĩ cho biết là đồ không phải là trường hợp cấp cứu, chương trình chỉ trích cho những dịch vụ không được đại thể nếu quý vị nhận được dịch vụ này từ bác sĩ thuộc chương trình.

Nếu quý vị nhận thêm những dịch vụ chăm sóc khác từ một bác sĩ không thuộc trong chương trình sau khi bác sĩ cho biết đồ không phải là trường hợp cấp cứu, chương trình vẫn phải trả tiền cho dịch vụ đó chỉ nếu là quý vị nhận “sự chăm sóc không cấp” mà được quý vị nhận dịch vụ này “ngáo mộng phục vụ của chương trình”. Xin tham khảo phần dưới để biết được “sự chăm sóc không cấp” được định nghĩa ra sao.

Tuy nhiên, nếu quý vị nhận bất cứ dịch vụ nào khác từ bác sĩ không thuộc trong chương trình mà không phải là trường hợp cấp cứu hoặc “sự chăm sóc không cấp”, quý vị phải trả tiền cho dịch vụ này. Chương trình sẽ không chỉ trích cho những loại dịch vụ này.

“Chăm sóc không cấp” là gì? (Dịch vụ này khác với chăm sóc cấp cứu).
Chăm sóc không cấp là trường hợp không phải là cấp cứu, khi quý vị thường ở ngoài vùng phục vụ, và quý vị cần được chăm sóc ngay lập tức vì một căn bệnh, vết thương, hoặc tình trạng bất ngờ, và quý vị không thể chờ để gặp bác sĩ thuộc chương trình để được chăm sóc. Xin lưu ý: trong trường hợp đặc biệt không lương trước được, sự chăm sóc có thể được coi như là cấp cấp khi thành viên đang trong vùng phục vụ, nhưng nhà cung cấp dịch vụ trong hệ thống tam thời không thể khám được.

Sự khác biệt giữa “chăm sóc cấp cứu” và “chăm sóc không cấp”?
Hai điểm khác biệt chính giữa “chăm sóc cấp cứu” và “chăm sóc không cấp” là sự nghiêm trọng của bệnh trạng và nơi quý vị đang ở. “Chăm sóc cấp cứu” là khi quý vị có lý do nghi rằng sức khỏe của quý vị đang ở trong tình trạng nguy kịch, không kể khi quý vị ở trong hay ngoài vùng phục vụ.

“Chăm sóc không cấp” là khi quý vị có một căn bệnh, vết thương, hoặc tình trạng bất ngờ nhưng không nguy hiểm đến sức khỏe và quý vị thường đang ở ngoài vùng phục vụ.

Nhận được sự chăm sóc không cấp khi quý vị đang trong vùng phục vụ của chương trình
Nếu quý vị bị bệnh hoặc bị thương bất ngờ nhưng lại không phải là trường hợp cấp cứu, và quý vị đang trong vùng phục vụ của OneCare, xin gọi Bác Sĩ Gia Đình của quý vị lúc nào cũng sẽ có nhân viên y tế tư vấn để giúp đỡ quý vị.
Quy vị có thể gọi Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ OneCare tại số điện thoại miền phi 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần, hoặc đến văn phòng của chúng tôi từ thứ Hai đến thứ Sáu, 8 giờ sáng đến 5 giờ chiều tại địa chỉ 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. Thành viên sử dụng máy TTY xin liên lạc ở số 1-800-735-2929. Xin nhớ rằng nếu quý vị cần sự chăm sóc khẩn cấp khi quý vị đang trong vùng phục vụ, quý vị phải nhận sự chăm sóc này từ nhà cung cấp dịch vụ trong chương trình. Trường hợp kết thúc các trường hợp, chúng tôi sẽ không trả cho sự chăm sóc khẩn cấp nếu quý vị nhận được từ bác sĩ không thuộc chương trình khi đang ở trong vùng phục vụ.

Nhận được sự chăm sóc khẩn cấp khi quý vị ở ngoài vùng phục vụ của chương trình
OneCare sẽ đại thọ dịch vụ chăm sóc khẩn cấp quý vị nhận được từ nhà cung cấp dịch vụ không thuộc chương trình khi quý vị ở ngoài vùng phục vụ (nhưng vẫn trong nước Mỹ). Nếu quý vị cần sự chăm sóc khẩn cấp khi quý vị ở ngoài vùng phục vụ, quý vị nên gọi Bác Sĩ Gia Đình. Nếu quý vị đang được điều trị cho một tình trạng khẩn cấp khi ở ngoài vùng phục vụ, chúng tôi muốn quý vị trở lại vùng phục vụ để có thể theo dõi bệnh trạng qua Bác Sĩ Gia Đình. Tuy nhiên, chúng tôi sẽ đại thọ dịch vụ chăm sóc để theo dõi bệnh của quý vị ở ngoài vùng phục vụ khi sự chăm sóc này thích hợp với định nghĩa chăm sóc khẩn cấp của chúng tôi.

OneCare sẽ đại thọ dịch vụ lộc máu (cho bệnh thận) quý vị nhận được khi quý vị ở ngoài vùng phục vụ.
Chúng tôi cung cấp một phúc lợi $50,000 cho dịch vụ chăm sóc cấp cứu và khẩn cấp nhận được bên ngoài Hoa Kỳ. Các dịch vụ được đại thọ trên toàn thế giới theo cùng các tình trạng cần thiết về một y khoa và sự phù hợp có thể áp dụng nếu các dịch vụ tương tự được cung cấp trong Hoa Kỳ. Quý vị thanh toán cho các dịch vụ chăm sóc cấp cứu và khẩn cấp của quý vị khi chúng tôi sẽ hoàn lại cho quý vị tối đa $50,000 mỗi năm.

???
Nếu quý vị có thắc mắc, xin gọi OneCare ở số 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần. Thành viên sử dụng máy TTY có thể gọi số 1-800-735-2929. Cuộc gọi này là miễn phí.
Để biết thêm thông tin, xin vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Phần 1.6 — Đề biết thêm thông tin

Để biết thêm thông tin chi tiết về các nhà dịch vụ được đại thọ của OneCare, xin vui lòng xem tài liệu Minh Định Sự Đại Thọ.

Nếu quý vị có câu hỏi về OneCare, xin vui lòng liên lạc Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ OneCare ở số điện thoại miễn phí 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần, hoặc ghé văn phòng của chúng tôi từ thứ Hai đến thứ Sáu, từ 8 giờ sáng đến 5 giờ chiều tại địa chỉ 505 City Parkway West, Orange, CA 92868. Thành viên sử dụng máy TTY nên gọi số 1-800-735-2929, hoặc vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare.

Nếu quý vị có trách nhiệm, xin gọi OneCare ở số 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần. Thành viên sử dụng máy TTY có thể gọi số 1-800-735-2929. Cuộc gọi này là miễn phí.

Để biết thêm thông tin, xin vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Danh Sách Nhà Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ và Nhà Thuốc Năm 2020

Dấu Hiệu Trong Danh Sách Nhà Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ

* Nhà cung cấp dịch vụ này là một nhà cung cấp có đăng ký với Medi-Cal
^ Nhà cung cấp dịch vụ không chấp nhận các bệnh nhân mới trong nhóm y tế này
△ Địa chỉ nhà cung cấp dịch vụ
¶ Số điện thoại nhà cung cấp dịch vụ
§ Những ngôn ngữ nói tại văn phòng nhà cung cấp dịch vụ này
◎ Giờ làm việc của văn phòng nhà cung cấp dịch vụ
◉ Có thể đến được bằng phương tiện chuyển chờ công cộng. Nếu “Có”, địa chỉ của nhà cung cấp dịch vụ này ở trong vòng 1 mile của phương tiện chuyên chờ công cộng
★ Thông tin về các phương tiện có thể được sử dụng tại văn phòng nhà cung cấp dịch vụ

Dấu Hiệu Các Phương Tiện Có Thể Được Sử Dụng Tại Văn Phòng Nhà Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ trong Danh Sách Các Nhà Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ

Quý vị có thể tìm thấy dưới đây thông tin về nhu cầu sử dụng dịch vụ cần bản cho người cao niên và người khuyết tật (tiếng Anh la seniors and people with disabilities, viết tắt là SPD) khi khám tại văn phòng bác sĩ. Chúng tôi biết rằng nhu cầu của thành viên rất đa dạng. Vì vậy, chúng tôi yêu cầu các thành viên liên lạc với văn phòng bác sĩ để thảo luận các nhu cầu sử dụng dịch vụ của họ.

E Phòng Khám Bệnh

EB Bên Ngoài Tòa Nhà

ET Bên Điều Chỉnh Bằng Điện Từ
Một bảng khám bệnh điều chỉnh được để cao có sẵn trong văn phòng và có thể hạ thấp được từ 17 inches đến 19 inches từ sàn nhà đến phía trên nệm để ngồi.

IB Bên Trong Tòa Nhà

Nếu quý vị có thắc mắc, xin gọi OneCare ở số 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần. Thành viên sử dụng máy TTY có thể gọi số 1-800-735-2929. Cuộc gọi này là miễn phí.
Để biết thêm thông tin, xin vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Danh Sách Nhà Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ và Nhà Thuốc Năm 2020


P  Bái Đấu Xe
Các chỗ đậu xe, bao gồm chỗ đậu xe cho hành khách, được thiết kế có không gian để lên xuống xe cho xe lăn. Các lối đi có lối lên xuống lề đường cho xe lăn giữa bái đậu xe, văn phòng, và tại các địa điểm đưa đón.

R  Nhà Vệ Sinh

T  Bàn Khám Bệnh/Bàn Cân
Bàn khám bệnh di chuyển lên và xuống và bàn cân được thiết kế với tay vin để hỗ trợ những người sử dụng xe lăn và xe điện (tiếng Anh là scooter). Bàn cân nâng có đủ chỗ cho một xe lăn.

Nếu quý vị có thắc mắc, xin gọi OneCare ở số 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần. Thanh viên sử dụng may TTY có thể gọi số 1-800-735-2929. Cuộc gọi này là miễn phí. Để biết thêm thông tin, xin vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Section 2 — List of Network Providers

Primary Care Physicians: 1,180
Specialists: 3,327
Hospitals: 19
Skilled Nursing Facilities: 83
Outpatient Mental Health Providers: 513
Vision Providers: 438

Sección 2 — Lista de médicos participantes del plan

Médicos generales: 1,180
Especialistas: 3,327
Hospitales: 19
Centros de enfermería especializadas: 83
Proveedores de salud mental ambulatorios: 513
Proveedores de la visión: 438

Phần 2 — Danh Sách Các Nhà Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ Trong Hệ Thống

Bác Sĩ Gia Đinh: 1,180
Bác Sĩ Chuyên Môn: 3,327
Các Bềnh Viện: 19
Cơ Sở Điều Dưỡng Chuyên Môn: 83
Các Nhà Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ Sức Khỏe Tâm Thần Ngoại Chấn: 513
Các Nhà Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ Nhân Khoa: 438
Health Networks

AltaMed
2040 Camfield Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90040
1-888-499-9303

Prospect Medical
600 City Parkway West, Suite 800
Orange, CA 92868
1-877-619-5900

Arta Western Medical Group
1665 Scenic Ave Dr, Suite 100
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-800-780-8879

Family Choice Medical Group
7631 Wyoming Street, Suite 202
Westminster, CA 92683
1-800-611-0111

Monarch Health Care
7 Technology Drive
Irvine, CA 92618
1-888-656-7523

Noble-Mid Orange County
5785 Corporate Ave
Cypress, CA 90630
1-888-880-8811

Talbert Medical Group
1665 Scenic Avenue, Suite 100
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-800-297-6249

United Care Medical Group
600 City Parkway West, Suite 400
Orange, CA 92868
1-877-225-6784
Primary Care Physicians

### Aliso Viejo

**Brown, Greg A.**  
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** A40335  
**NPI:** 1891839155  
15 Mareblu Suite 350  
Aliso Viejo, CA 92656  
1-949-495-4305  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734.

- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Akotia, Pooja**  
Sunrise Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00AX12452449  
**NPI:** 1316234511  
5475 E La Palma Ave  
Suite 100  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
1-714-970-0911  
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Aldana, Richard**  
Healthcare Partners Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G431520U60  
**NPI:** 1528062106  
1236 N Magnolia Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
1-714-995-1000  
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Alapati, Ravindra**  
Liver And Digestive Specialists  
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A1433650 Q9  
**NPI:** 1932214657  
606 S Euclid Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92802  
1-714-635-8570  
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Aldana, Richard**  
Talbert Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G431520668  
**NPI:** 1528062106  
1236 N Magnolia Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
1-714-995-1000  
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Ali, Mir M.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A362500
NPI: 1154335248
3400 W Ball Rd Suite 205
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-828-2554
Hindi, Indian
Mon, Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
E, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

AltaMed Health Services - Anaheim Lincoln West*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10023
NPI: 1063659985
1814 W Lincoln Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-888-499-9303
Spanish
Mon, Wed: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 5:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Arista Medical Center*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010657
NPI: 1154375335
1775 W Lincoln Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-491-9022
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Arroyo, Jeffrey S.*
UCI Family Health Center - Anaheim
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A145274L03
NPI: 1780064055
300 W Carl Karcher Way
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-657-282-6356
Spanish
Mon, Wed: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Badr, Ahmed I.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A463931
NPI: 1508818253
3055 W Orange Ave
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-995-2901
Arabic, Spanish
Mon, Wed, Thr: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Tue: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Services: Special
Certified: Yes

Be, Hing M.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX70450
NPI: 1649415456
1834 W Lincoln Ave Suite P
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-991-5680
Cambodian
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
EB, IB
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Medical Group, Western Medical Group
Services: Special
Certified: None

Benevolence Industries Inc*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10118
NPI: 1578763207
303 N East St
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-491-1771
Spanish, Hindi, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Certified: Yes

Berry, Jason C.*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX704710Q9
NPI: 1598742710
751 S Weir Canyon Rd
Suite 167
Anaheim, CA 92808
1-714-974-0611
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Health Networks: AltaMed^, AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, Monarch Medical Group^
Special Services: None
Certified: Yes

Beshai, Youssef N.*
Good Samaritan Medical Clinic
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A727420V96
NPI: 1265465926
801 N Harbor Blvd
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-774-7500
Arabic, Spanish
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
EB, IB
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Certified: No

Bhalla, Jagminder S.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A258130
NPI: 1003879743
1781 W Romneya Dr Suite C
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-956-3160
Spanish, Hindi
Call Office
Yes
P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Certified: Yes

Bholia, Rakesh K.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A396830
NPI: 1518937754
1781 W Romneya Dr Suite C
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-776-2700
Hindi
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
EB, P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Certified: No

Bishara, Mariam N.*
AltaMed Health Services - Anaheim Lincoln
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A102845T20
NPI: 1497931950
1814 W Lincoln Ave Suite A
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-888-499-9303
Spanish, German, Arabic

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

 Blanco-Eccleston, Martin*
 Gateway Medical Group
 Specialty: Family Medicine
 Provider ID: 00A423920H72
 NPI: 1164520326
 500 S Anaheim Hills Blvd
 Suite 230
 Anaheim, CA 92807
 1-714-974-2820
 American Sign language, Spanish
 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
 Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
 No
 E, EB, IB
 Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed^, Noble-Mid Orange County
 Special Services: None
 Board Certified: No

 Bui, Lynette*
 UCI Family Health Center - Anaheim
 Specialty: Family Medicine
 Provider ID: 00AX10259L03
 NPI: 1164674503
 300 W Carl Karcher Way
 Anaheim, CA 92801
 1-657-282-6356
 English Only
 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
 Yes
 E, EB, T, IB, P, R
 Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
 Special Services: None
 Board Certified: No

 Caduceus Physicians Medical Group*
 Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
 Provider ID: GR0084863
 NPI: 1235283094
 1110 W La Palma Ave
 Suite 4
 Anaheim, CA 92801
 1-714-535-5200
 Cantonese, Hindi, Spanish, Arabic, Taiwanese, Mandarin, Chinese, Russian, Ukrainian, Vietnamese, Tagalog, Urdu, Farsi, Punjabi, Korean, Japanese
 Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
 Yes
 Call CalOptima
 Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
 Special Services: None
 Board Certified: No

 Chang, Paul S.
 Daehan Prospect Medical Group
 Specialty: Internal Medicine
 Provider ID: 00G772880Y74
 NPI: 1487627261

 If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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2654 W La Palma Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-523-7575
Korean
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Chow, Emilie L.*
UCI Family Health Center - Anaheim
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G860480L03
NPI: 1295864866
300 W Carl Karcher Way
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-657-282-6356
Mandarin, Spanish

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dinh, Chinh T.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A654280
NPI: 1093958464
3414 W Ball Rd Suite F
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-761-9137
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Wed: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr, Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fadeel, Omar O.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A445221
NPI: 1922060086
3356 W Ball Rd Suite 100
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-827-6625
Spanish, Arabic
Mon - Thr: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Fri: 8:30AM - 12:30PM
Yes
E, IB, P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Farshidi, Elaheh E.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A498010
NPI: 1245277789

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farsi, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1781 W Romneya Dr</td>
<td>1-714-999-5948</td>
<td>Farsi, Spanish</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite A, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3356 W Ball Rd Suite 206</td>
<td>1-714-827-8890</td>
<td>3356 W Ball Rd Suite 206, Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Teluga, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin</td>
<td>1-714-998-5677</td>
<td>Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Teluga, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1110 W La Palma Ave Suite 4</td>
<td>1-714-535-5200</td>
<td>1110 W La Palma Ave Suite 4, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5500 E Santa Ana Canyon Rd Suite 255</td>
<td>1-714-974-0611</td>
<td>5500 E Santa Ana Canyon Rd Suite 255, Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>751 S Weir Canyon Rd Suite 167</td>
<td>1-714-974-0611</td>
<td>751 S Weir Canyon Rd Suite 167, Anaheim, CA 92808</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500 S Anaheim Hills Rd Suite 206</td>
<td>1-714-282-6934</td>
<td>500 S Anaheim Hills Rd Suite 206, Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500 S Anaheim Hills Rd Suite 206</td>
<td>1-714-282-6934</td>
<td>500 S Anaheim Hills Rd Suite 206, Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>751 S Weir Canyon Rd Suite 167</td>
<td>1-714-974-0611</td>
<td>751 S Weir Canyon Rd Suite 167, Anaheim, CA 92808</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500 S Anaheim Hills Rd Suite 206</td>
<td>1-714-282-6934</td>
<td>500 S Anaheim Hills Rd Suite 206, Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

**Medical Group**
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

| **Garcia, Don L.*** | **Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G522311  
**NPI:** 1669574968  
**Address:** 896 S Harbor Blvd  
Anaheim, CA 92805  
**Phone:** 1-714-491-1026  
**Languages:** Tagalog, Spanish  
**Special Services:** None  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County  
**Board Certified:** No |
| 710 N Euclid St Suite 107  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
1-714-517-2100  
Spanish, Tamali, Hindi, Arabic, American Sign language, Teluga  
**Mon - Thr:** 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Fri:** 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No |

| **Gateway Medical Group*** | **Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GR0085730  
**NPI:** 1053408278  
**Address:** 710 N Euclid St Suite 101  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
**Phone:** 1-714-772-1030  
**Languages:** Spanish  
**Mon - Thr:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No |

| **Gibbs, Lisa M.*** | **Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A638940S12  
**NPI:** 1578643263  
**Address:** 2040 S Euclid St  
Anaheim, CA 92802  
1-714-636-2800  
**Languages:** Spanish  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group^  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes |

| **Gorda, Francisco C.*** | **Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A302600  
**NPI:** 1447342308  
**Address:** 1110 W La Palma Ave  
Suite 10  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group^  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes |

| **Girgis, Bahaa B.*** | **Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A646650Z98  
**NPI:** 1154519213  
**Address:** 2237 W Ball Rd  
Anaheim, CA 92804  
1-714-490-2750  
**Languages:** Spanish  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group^  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Han, Richard S.</strong></td>
<td>Daehan Prospect Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>GRX010407</td>
<td>1821061466</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>2654 W La Palma Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthcare Partners Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>GRX010407</td>
<td>1659312593</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch, Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1236 N Magnolia Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helfat, Arthur J.</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>GRX010407</td>
<td>1013976984</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch, Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3400 W Ball Rd Suite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Good Samaritan Medical Clinic**
- Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
- Provider ID: GRX010642
- NPI: 1285795773
- 801 N Harbor Blvd
  - Anaheim, CA 92805
  - Mon: 9:00AM - 6:30PM
  - Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Thu: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
- English Only
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

**Grove, Brandon K.**
- Specialty: Family Medicine
- Provider ID: 00A681021
- NPI: 1487662722
- 5460 E La Palma Ave
  - Anaheim, CA 92807
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- English Only
- Yes
- E, EB, P, R
- Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Hiserodt, John C.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00G773721
NPI: 1235296864

934 S Euclid St
Anaheim, CA 92802
1-714-254-0224
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: None
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Horwitz, Kenneth B.*
Chest & Critical Care
Consultants
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G590071258
NPI: 1225138829

1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 404
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-8282
Romanian, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: AltaMed^, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hur, Chung O.*
Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C426740Y74
NPI: 1215044300

704 N Euclid St Suite 301
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-991-8650
Korean, American Sign language
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Jawaheri, Hooshang*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A344590U60
NPI: 1063419448

1236 N Magnolia Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-995-1000
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Jawaheri, Hooshang*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A344590668
NPI: 1063419448

1236 N Magnolia Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-995-1000
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Javdan, Ron*
Benevolence Industries Inc
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C5045401I2
NPI: 1578824256

303 N East St Suite 2
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-491-1771
Farsi

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Joubert-Greene, Paula*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G455420U60
NPI: 1437156056
1236 N Magnolia Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-995-1000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Joubert-Greene, Paula*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G455420668
NPI: 1437156056
1236 N Magnolia Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-995-1000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Katella Medical Group Inc*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0093700
NPI: 1831251495
9786 Katella Ave
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-534-4001
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 8:30AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Khan, Tariq A.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A112661
NPI: 1295925253
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 207
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-8282
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kim, Kyoung A.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A110263Y74
NPI: 1477882215
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 207
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-8282
Korean
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kramer, David S.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G493592
NPI: 1407845886
3356 W Ball Rd Suite 206
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-827-8890
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
P
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed®, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Krishna, Krishan*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A253440
NPI: 1871670828
📍 3356 W Ball Rd Suite 210
Anaheim, CA 92804
📞 1-714-826-0910
🌐 Spanish, Hindi
⏰ Mon - Wed: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Tue, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 E, IB, P
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kuettel, Kevin D.*
Associated Gastroenterology Medical Group
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A440040790
NPI: 1740286384
📍 1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 306
Anaheim, CA 92801
📞 1-714-778-1300
🌐 Spanish
⏰ Mon - Thr: 8:30AM - 4:00PM
Fri: 8:30AM - 1:00PM
📞 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kushner, Pamela R.*
UCI Family Health Center - Anaheim
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G532390L03
NPI: 1871670828
📍 300 W Carl Karcher Way
Anaheim, CA 92801
📞 1-657-282-6356
🌐 English Only

Lew, Clarke R.*
StrongKids Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A546680R82
NPI: 1922111731
📍 1491 E La Palma Ave Suite B
Anaheim, CA 92805
📞 1-714-535-3330
🌐 Spanish
⏰ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
📞 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lomeli, Matthew C.*
AltaMed Health Services - Anaheim Lincoln West
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A151708T19
NPI: 1184945610
📍 1820 W Lincoln Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
📞 1-888-499-9303
🌐 Spanish
⏰ Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ly, Phuong C.
Gateway Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A535160H72
NPI: 1265512982
📍 710 N Euclid St Suite 107
Anaheim, CA 92801
📞 1-714-533-4511
🌐 Vietnamese
⏰ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Makam, Ravi P.*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A409000
NPI: 1720070527
📍 1120 W La Palma Ave Suite 14
Anaheim, CA 92801
📞 1-714-774-9747
🌐 Spanish, Telugu
⏰ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: CalOptima
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mapara, Sunil C.*
Sunrise Medical Group
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A377440449
NPI: 1386777472
📍 5475 E La Palma Ave Suite 100
Anaheim, CA 92807
📞 1-714-970-0911
🌐 Hindi
⏰ Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Marks, Catherine*
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00C129438515
NPI: 00C1294380Q6
3400 W Ball Rd Suite 202
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-236-9663
Arabic
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^, Noble-Mid Orange County^, Arta Health Networks:
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Marks, Catherine*
Santa Marya Family Medicine Clinic Inc
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00C1294380Q6
NPI: 1801214788
3400 W Ball Rd Suite 202
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-236-9663
Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^, Noble-Mid Orange County^,
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Medina, Corazon C.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A481291
NPI: 1083883904
1751 W Romneya Dr
Suite H
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-563-2114
Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Meka, Ajay G.*
Ajay G Meka MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A397610N88
NPI: 1073628657
3400 W Ball Rd Suite 102
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-816-0088
Spanish, Tagalog, Ilocano
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
E, IB, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Meka, Meena K.*
Ajay G Meka MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A130211N88
NPI: 1013338722
606 S Euclid Ave
Anaheim, CA 92802
1-714-635-8570
Spanish, Hindi, Telugu
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, R
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed^, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mojica, Chester D.*
Central City Community Health Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A515490R24
NPI: 1952416604
2237 Ball Rd
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-490-2750
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group^,
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Morinishi, Glenn*
Gateway Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G650390H72
NPI: 1871648121
☎ 710 N Euclid St Suite 101
Anaheim, CA 92801
📅 1-714-772-1030
🌐 Spanish
먼 - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
✔ Yes
✔ E, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Chuan M.*
Gateway Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A634900H72
NPI: 1144328303
☎ 710 N Euclid St Suite 301
Anaheim, CA 92801
📅 1-714-991-8650
🌐 American Sign language, Vietnamese
먼 - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
✔ Yes
✔ E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AltaMed®, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Tammy T.*
Planned Parenthood Orange
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX14644L84
NPI: 1699113829
☎ 303 W Lincoln Ave
Suite 105
Anaheim, CA 92805
📅 1-714-922-4100
🌐 Arabic, Farsi, Hmong, Spanish, Vietnamese
먼 - Thr: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat, Sun: 6:30AM - 4:30PM
✔ Yes
✔ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Tan Q.*
UCI Family Health Center - Anaheim
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A103725L03
NPI: 1942468525
☎ 300 W Carl Karcher Way
Anaheim, CA 92801
📅 1-657-282-6356
🌐 Vietnamese, Spanish
먼 - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
✔ Yes
✔ E, EB, T, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Tan Q.*
UCI Family Health Center - Santa Ana
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A103725997
NPI: 1942468525
☎ 300 W Carl Karcher Way
Anaheim, CA 92801
📅 1-657-282-6356
🌐 Vietnamese, Spanish
먼 - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
✔ Yes
✔ E, EB, T, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nuval, Arthur Q.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A493350
NPI: 1811979016
☎ 910 S Knott Ave
Anaheim, CA 92804
📅 1-714-527-2888
🌐 Spanish, Tagalog
먼 - Wed: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
✔ Yes
✔ E, P

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Osias, Rosalia R.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A106185258
NPI: 1669582938
3340 W Ball Rd Suite F
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-723-0787
Tagalog
En
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group^, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Patel, Dilip C.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A459370
NPI: 1548238660
3400 W Ball Rd Suite 212
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-527-1000
Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi
En
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group^, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Pattathu, Roshny A.*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A106185258
NPI: 1154568350

Prechel, Selma J.
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00AX71650
NPI: 1629252176
515 S Beach Blvd Suite F
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-995-7503
Spanish, Farsi
En
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Quinones, Manuel J.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G489730U60
NPI: 1861667164

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Rajudin, Mohamed M.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A261540
NPI: 1790892230
3010 W Orange Ave
Suite 404
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-229-9500
Spanish, Tagalog
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Reddy, Vimala T.*
Gateway Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A544650H72
NPI: 1801821855
710 N Euclid St Suite 107
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-517-2100
Hindi, Telugu, Tamil
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Reyes, Antonio T.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A506151
NPI: 1871604964
408 S Beach Blvd Suite 111
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-826-8800
Spanish, Tagalog
Mon, Tue, Thur: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 10:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riff, Dennis S.*</td>
<td>Associated Gastroenterology Medical Group</td>
<td>00G228070790</td>
<td>1922004662</td>
<td>1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 306, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-778-1300, 1-714-533-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saenz, Lucy M.*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00A564611</td>
<td>1548367436</td>
<td>1203 N Euclid St, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-224-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saenz, Manuel A.*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00A526521</td>
<td>1184796492</td>
<td>1236 N Magnolia Ave, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-995-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saran, Navin S.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A379850</td>
<td>1396814570</td>
<td>1203 N Euclid St, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-224-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salcedo, Betty K.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A126687L03</td>
<td>1013202589</td>
<td>1203 N Euclid St, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-224-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Joey Arcadio L.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A386260</td>
<td>1245540475</td>
<td>1203 N Euclid St, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-224-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Joey Arcadio L.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A379850</td>
<td>1396814570</td>
<td>1203 N Euclid St, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-224-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sathyaprakash, Smitha*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A127829T20</td>
<td>1396032637</td>
<td>1203 N Euclid St, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-224-3388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
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- **Sathyaparakash, Smitha***
  - **AltaMed Health Services - Anaheim Lincoln West**
  - **Specialty:** Internal Medicine
  - **Provider ID:** 00A127829T19
  - **NPI:** 1992882003
  - **Address:** 1820 W Lincoln Ave
  - **City:** Anaheim
  - **State:** CA
  - **Zip:** 92801
  - **Special Services:** None
  - **Board Certified:** Yes

- **Sehgal, Sonia R.***
  - **UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine**
  - **Specialty:** Internal Medicine
  - **Provider ID:** 00A856240S12
  - **NPI:** 1992882003
  - **Address:** 2040 S Euclid St
  - **City:** Anaheim
  - **State:** CA
  - **Zip:** 92801
  - **Special Services:** None
  - **Board Certified:** Yes

- **Shen, Jason***
  - **Hurtt Family Health Clinic - Anaheim**
  - **Specialty:** Family Medicine
  - **Provider ID:** 00A1239141P1
  - **NPI:** 1346515921
  - **Address:** 947 S Anaheim Blvd
  - **City:** Anaheim
  - **State:** CA
  - **Zip:** 92805
  - **Special Services:** None
  - **Board Certified:** No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Shenoy, Divya P.*
Planned Parenthood Orange
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A146922L84
NPI: 1215322797
303 W Lincoln Ave
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-922-4100
Hindi
Mon, Fri: 7:00AM - 5:30PM
Tue - Thr: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 7:00AM - 4:30PM
Sun: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shenoy, Prakash N.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A331380
NPI: 1366590671
1736 W Medical Center Dr
Suite A
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-635-1781
Hindi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shetty, Nagesh*
Benevolence Industries Inc
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A3349501I2
NPI: 1952466245
303 N East St Suite 2
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-491-1771
Spanish
Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

EB, IB
Health Networks: AltaMed^, United Care Medical Group^
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sinh, Navneet K.*
StrongKids Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX14431R82
NPI: 1790181311
1491 E La Palma Ave
Suite B
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-535-3330
Hindi, Punjabi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sinha, Reshmi*
AltaMed Health Services - Anaheim Lincoln
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A110680T20
NPI: 1598087041
1814 W Lincoln Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-888-499-9303
Bengali, Spanish, Hindi
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sitar, Steve*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A492040
NPI: 1700835360
1801 W Romneya Dr
Suite 409
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-817-7878
Slovac, Czech, Hungarian
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
P
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sohel, Muhammad J.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A638730
NPI: 1003900960
303 N East St Suite 2
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-491-1771
American Sign language, Arabic, Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
EB, IB
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Son, Don D.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A121306
NPI: 1558564898
408 S Beach Blvd Suite 206
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-527-2240
Korean
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</th>
<th>Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Son, Don D.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>GR0105312</td>
<td>1558564898</td>
<td>408 S Beach Blvd Suite 204 Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stouffer, John E.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G669160</td>
<td>1558636548</td>
<td>3356 W Ball Rd Suite 217 Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StrongKids Medical Group*</td>
<td></td>
<td>00A121306Y74</td>
<td>1689070161</td>
<td>1491 E La Palma Ave Suite B Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suryadevara, Sampath K.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00C506010N71</td>
<td>1932226750</td>
<td>1771 W Romneya Dr Suite C Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suryadevara, Sampath K.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A143583R82</td>
<td>1629020268</td>
<td>1491 E La Palma Ave Suite B Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajik, Ali R.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A794260</td>
<td>1629020268</td>
<td>3400 W Ball Rd Suite 207 Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Practice Specialty</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00A713630</td>
<td>1871540369</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A943070S12</td>
<td>1114959228</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A159106T19</td>
<td>1598171159</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>AltaMed</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A713630</td>
<td>1871540369</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A159106T19</td>
<td>1598171159</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>AltaMed</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Scott H.</strong>*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A795310M93</td>
<td>1-714-534-4001</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Truong, Vu T.</strong>*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A807790W05</td>
<td>1-714-490-2750</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wangyal, Tenzing</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A497890T19</td>
<td>1-888-499-9303</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varela, Gilbert R.</strong></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G746650R24</td>
<td>1-714-940-2750</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winkle, Peter J.</strong>*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00G700770790</td>
<td>1-714-778-1300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UCI Family Health Center - Anaheim**

Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)

- **Provider ID:** FHC70104F
- **NPI:** 1598790529
- **Address:** 300 W Carl Karcher Way, Anaheim, CA 92801
- **Languages:** Vietnamese, Spanish
- **Board Certified:** Yes
- **Special Services:** None

**Wangyal, Tenzing**

- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A497890T19
- **NPI:** 1689675365
- **Address:** 1820 W Lincoln Ave, Anaheim, CA 92801
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Varela, Gilbert R.**

Central City Community Health Center

Specialty: Family Medicine

- **Provider ID:** 00G746650R24
- **NPI:** 1396795985
- **Address:** 2237 W Ball Rd, Anaheim, CA 92801
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Board Certified:** No

**Winkle, Peter J.**

Associated Gastroenterology Medical Group

- **Specialty:** Gastroenterology
- **Provider ID:** 00G700770790
- **NPI:** 1992923460
- **Address:** 1211 W La Palma Ave, Suite 306, Anaheim, CA 92801
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Board Certified:** Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Primary Care Physicians

Yoshikawa, James S.*
Gateway Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G352250H72
NPI: 1750436473
📍 710 N Euclid St Suite 101
Anaheim, CA 92801
📞 1-714-772-1030
🌐 Spanish
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
 yıll Yes
鳅 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gateway Medical Group*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GR0085730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053408278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 📍 500 S Anaheim Hills Rd Suite 230
Anaheim Hills, CA 92807 |
| 📞 1-714-974-2820 |
| 📡 American Sign language, Burmese, Danish, Spanish |
| 📆 Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM |
| 🚧 No |
| ☎ Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County |
| Special Services: None |
| Board Certified: No |

Young, Grace Jean
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G375790
NPI: 1114015369
📍 1801 W Romneya Dr Suite 409
Anaheim, CA 92801
📞 1-714-817-7878
🌐 Spanish
📅 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
缼 Yes
鳅 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

| Anaheim Hills |

Cheng, Henry*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1266080Q9
NPI: 1811276181
📍 5500 E Santa Ana Canyon Rd Suite 255
Anaheim Hills, CA 92807
📞 1-714-998-5677
🌐 Chinese
📅 Mon - Fri: 7:30AM - 4:30PM

Khin, Khine (Karen) K.*
Gateway Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A671960H72
NPI: 1447279948
📍 500 S Anaheim Hills Rd Suite 230
Anaheim Hills, CA 92807
📞 1-714-974-2820
🌐 Burmese, American Sign language
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
缼 No
☎ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lauridsen, John I.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A262220H72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730114166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 📍 500 S Anaheim Hills Rd Suite 230
Anaheim Hills, CA 92807 |
| 📞 1-714-974-2820 |
| 📡 American Sign language, Danish, Spanish |
| 📆 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM |
缼 No
☎ EB, IB
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mahadev, Mariganagiah*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A451091
NPI: 1245264902
📍 125 S Chaparral Ct Suite 102
Anaheim Hills, CA 92808
📞 1-714-998-1941
🌐 American Sign language, Hindi
📅 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
缼 Yes
☎ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

| Brea |

Chamberlin, Janine*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 0A10426300Q9
NPI: 1225210016
📍 380 W Central Ave Suite 400
Brea, CA 92821

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Percy, Kristine S.*
Kristine Percy & Lauren Stearns MD
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G773880V91
NPI: 1972697605

Phone: 1-714-671-2936
TTY: 1-714-671-2936
Address: 539 S Brea Blvd
Brea, CA 92821

Languages: Spanish, French
Board Certified: Yes
Specialty: Family Medicine
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None

Shah, Shraddha
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1513010Q9
NPI: 1518347210

Phone: 1-714-332-0549
TTY: 1-714-332-0549
Address: 380 W Central Ave
Suite 400
Brea, CA 92821

Languages: Hindi, Gujarati
Board Certified: Yes
Specialty: Family Medicine
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None

Shah, Tirath J.*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX170920Q9
NPI: 1427446517

Phone: 1-714-332-0549
TTY: 1-714-332-0549
Address: 380 W Central Ave
Suite 400
Brea, CA 92821

Languages: Spanish
Board Certified: Yes
Specialty: Family Medicine
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None

Gorges, Christine
Kristine Percy & Lauren Stearns MD
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A941590V91
NPI: 1952594558

Phone: 1-714-671-2936
TTY: 1-714-671-2936
Address: 539 S Brea Blvd
Brea, CA 92821

Languages: Spanish
Board Certified: Yes
Specialty: Family Medicine
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None

Lundquist, Christopher R.*
Caduceus Physicians Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G451910F32
NPI: 1477633402

Phone: 1-714-579-7505
TTY: 1-714-579-7505
Address: 2874 E Imperial Hwy
Brea, CA 92821

Languages: Spanish
Board Certified: Yes
Specialty: Family Medicine
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None

Parsa, Thomas A.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A559140
NPI: 1477652410

Phone: 1-714-996-9708
TTY: 1-714-996-9708
Address: 2864 E Imperial Hwy
Brea, CA 92821

Languages: Spanish, Farsi
Board Certified: Yes
Specialty: General Practice
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

#### Stearns, Lauren M.*
Kristine Percy & Lauren Stearns MD  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A694750V91  
**NPI:** 1205921756  
- **Call CalOptima**  
- **Spanish**  
- **Mon - Fri:** 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
- **Yes**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R**  

**Health Networks:**  
- AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group  
- Special Services: None  
- Board Certified: Yes

#### Caluya, Victor*  
Healthcare Partners Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A603130U60  
**NPI:** 1467457101  
- 6900 Lincoln Ave  
  Buena Park, CA 90620  
- 1-714-552-4009  
- **English Only**  
- **Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
- **Yes**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R**  
**Health Networks:**  
- Monarch Medical Group  
- Special Services: None  
- Board Certified: Yes

#### Caluya, Victor*  
Talbert Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A603130668  
**NPI:** 1467457101  
- 6900 Lincoln Ave  
  Buena Park, CA 90620  
- 1-714-522-4009  
- **English Only**  
- **Call Office**  
- **Yes**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R**  
**Health Networks:**  
- Monarch Medical Group  
- Special Services: None  
- Board Certified: Yes

#### Chun, Joseph D.*  
Joseph Medical Group  
**Specialty:** General Practice  
**Provider ID:** 00G619500K91  
**NPI:** 1710015425  
- 6261 Stanton Ave  
  Buena Park, CA 90621  
- 1-714-739-4325  
- **Korean**  
- **Mon, Wed:** 8:30AM - 6:00PM  
  **Thr:** 8:30AM - 1:00PM  
  **Sat:** 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
- **Yes**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R**  
**Health Networks:**  
- Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group  
- Special Services: None  
- Board Certified: No

#### Chun, Joseph D.*  
Talbert Medical Group  
**Specialty:** General Practice  
**Provider ID:** 00G619500668  
**NPI:** 1710015425  
- 6261 Stanton Ave  
  Buena Park, CA 90621  
- 1-714-739-4325  
- **Korean**  
- **Call Office**  
- **Yes**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R**  
**Health Networks:**  
- Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
- Special Services: None  
- Board Certified: No

#### Garcia, Don L.*  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G522311  
**NPI:** 1669574968

### If you have questions
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

6344 Beach Blvd
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-670-0251
Tagalog, Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Her, Michael Jung H.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C552230668
NPI: 1932156221
6900 Lincoln Ave
Buena Park, CA 90620
1-714-880-3801
Korean
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Joseph Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0088840
NPI: 1295711224
6261 Stanton Ave
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-739-4325
Korean
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

KCS Health Center*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10112
NPI: 1861525602
7212 Orangethorpe Ave Suite 9A
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-503-6550

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Lee, Soledad O.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A350510
NPI: 00A350510
Language: Tagalog
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mirzabozorg, Alireza
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A435690
NPI: 1932100120
Language: Spanish, Farsi, French, Hindi
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Roh, Hellen H.*
KCS Health Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX94100Y58
NPI: 1518084383
Address: 7212 Orangethorpe Ave
Suite 9A
Buena Park, CA 90621
Phone: 1-714-503-6550
Language: Spanish, Korean
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Samson, Mercedes B.*
Hana Medical Group
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A35050A00
NPI: 1578605226
Address: 861 Knott Ave Suite 3
Buena Park, CA 90620
Phone: 1-714-527-4833
Language: Tagalog
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sehgal, Arunpal S.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A560511
NPI: 1801904099
Address: 8520 Western Ave
Buena Park, CA 90620
Language: Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Smith, Steven L.*
KCS Health Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G821440Y58
NPI: 1568682979
Address: 7212 Orangethorpe Ave
Suite 9A
Buena Park, CA 90621
Phone: 1-714-503-6550
Language: Tagalog, Vietnamese, Spanish, Punjabi, Korean, Farsi, Urdu
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
Address: 6261 Stanton Ave
Buena Park, CA 90621
Phone: 1-562-988-7094
Language: Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
 сыщен
 Mondays - Fridays: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
 Call CalOptima
 Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group*
 Special Services: None
 Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*
 Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
 Provider ID: GR0077860
 NPI: 1528069176
 6900 Lincoln Ave
 Buena Park, CA 90620
 1-714-522-4009
 Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
 Mondays - Fridays: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
 Call CalOptima
 Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group*
 Special Services: None
 Board Certified: No

Tran, Felicia K.
 Buena Park Medical Group Inc
 Specialty: Internal Medicine
 Provider ID: 00A637280Q43
 NPI: 1225100753
 6301 Beach Blvd Suite 101
 Buena Park, CA 90621
 1-714-994-5290
 Spanish, Vietnamese
 Mondays - Fridays: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
 Call CalOptima
 Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group*
 Special Services: None
 Board Certified: No

Che, Ki S.
 Daenhan Prospect Medical Group
 Specialty: General Practice
 Provider ID: 00A542220Y74
 NPI: 1922139906
 12506 South St
 Cerritos, CA 90703
 1-562-809-0142
 Korean
 Call Office
 Yes
 Call CalOptima
 Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
 Special Services: None
 Board Certified: No

Che, Ki S.
 Daenhan Prospect Medical Group
 Specialty: General Practice
 Provider ID: 00A542220Y74
 NPI: 1922139906
 12506 South St
 Cerritos, CA 90703
 1-562-809-0142
 Korean
 Call Office
 Yes
 Call CalOptima
 Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
 Special Services: None
 Board Certified: No

Costa Mesa

Beshay, Isaac N.*
 Family Doctors
 Specialty: Family Medicine
 Provider ID: 00A890390W60
 NPI: 1962434241
 2200 Harbor Blvd
 Suite B210
 Costa Mesa, CA 92627
 1-949-548-2273
 Spanish, Arabic
 Mondays - Fridays: 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
 Yes
 E, EB, IB, P, R
 Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, United Care Medical Group*, Family Choice Medical Group*
 Special Services: None
 Board Certified: Yes

Connolly, Shannon Y.*
 Planned Parenthood Costa Mesa
 Specialty: Family Medicine
 Provider ID: 00A1211073A6
 NPI: 1457677569
 1520 Nutmeg Pl Suite 101
 Costa Mesa, CA 92626
 1-714-922-4100

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinh, Cecilia T.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00AX15687W57</td>
<td>1831500917</td>
<td>1550 Superior Ave, Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, Medical Group, None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Teresa*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A119440W57</td>
<td>1770852659</td>
<td>1550 Superior Ave, Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, Medical Group, None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

- Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- R

Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lavi, Dariush S.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A700420
NPI: 1750449062
1503 South Coast Dr Suite 109
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-585-1842
Spanish, Farsi, French
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 6:30PM
Yes
E, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Newport Mesa Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010573
NPI: 1104836956
275 Victoria St Suite 1E
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
1-949-574-3615
Hindi, Urdu, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Tammy T.*
Planned Parenthood Costa Mesa
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX146443A6
NPI: 1699113829
1520 Nutmeg Pl Suite 101
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-922-4100
Vietnamese, Farsi, Spanish, Arabic, Hmong
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Planned Parenthood Costa Mesa*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: CM70064F
NPI: 1609845171
1520 Nutmeg Pl Suite 101
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-922-4100
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri - Sun: 6:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sano Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0010031
NPI: 1306939624
700 W 19th St
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
1-949-645-9334
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Share Our Selves Community Health Center*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10072
NPI: 1508073685
1550 Superior Ave
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
1-949-270-2100
Cambodian, French, Vietnamese, Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trevelline, Melissa</strong></td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Costa Mesa</td>
<td>00A1619803A6</td>
<td>1063890929</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1-949-270-2100, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stirbl, James</strong></td>
<td>Sano Medical Group</td>
<td>00A304810143</td>
<td>1326131640</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>700 W 19th St, Costa Mesa, CA 92627, 1-949-645-9334, Spanish, Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM, Sun: 1:00PM - 2:00PM, E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>StrongKids Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>GR0105312</td>
<td>1831400795</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>136 Broadway, Costa Mesa, CA 92627, 1-949-873-5537, Spanish, Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM, E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilder, Sabrina C.</strong></td>
<td>Share Our Selves Community Health Center</td>
<td>00A997000W57</td>
<td>1629272588</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1550 Superior Ave, Costa Mesa, CA 92627, 1-949-270-2100, Spanish, Vietnamese, Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yap, Angel J.</strong></td>
<td>Share Our Selves Community Health Center</td>
<td>00A107182W57</td>
<td>1861668048</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1550 Superior Ave, Costa Mesa, CA 92627, E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park, David R.</strong></td>
<td>OptumCare Medical Group</td>
<td>00G155980Q39</td>
<td>1003855313</td>
<td>10601 Walker St Suite 250</td>
<td>1-714-252-8311</td>
<td>Medical Group^</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>E, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Callé</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00C416510</td>
<td>1487801304</td>
<td>24865 Del Prado Ave Dana Point, CA 92629</td>
<td>1-949-248-5884</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farinella, Ralph E.</strong></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A452670Q39</td>
<td>1952780017</td>
<td>10601 Walker St Suite 250</td>
<td>1-714-252-8311</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>E, EB, IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Tang, Susan</td>
<td>OptumCare Medical Group</td>
<td>00AX15492Q39</td>
<td>1669492724</td>
<td>18111 Brookhurst St Suite 6300</td>
<td>1-714-847-6427</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alsadek, Ahmed F.</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A930040</td>
<td>1528097730</td>
<td>24582 Del Prado Suite H Dana Point, CA 92629</td>
<td>1-949-493-7777</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Kaura, Maya B.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>1710932751</td>
<td>26740 Towne Center Dr Foothill Ranch, CA 92610</td>
<td>1-949-588-9293</td>
<td>Gujarati, Hindi</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>E, EB, IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Bakul K.</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A452670Q39</td>
<td>11810 Warner Ave Suite 167 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-241-8552</td>
<td>Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bondade, Prakash G.</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A3786200Q9</td>
<td>1457310583</td>
<td>11810 Warner Ave Suite 167 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-847-6427</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>E, EB, IB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Cheng, Hung-Chuan*
**Specialty:** Family Medicine
**Provider ID:** 00A829480
**NPI:** 1053389023
- 11100 Warner Ave Suite 118
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-444-0724
  - Spanish, Taiwanese, Chinese
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

### Complete Med Care Med Grp
**Specialty:** Family Medicine
**Provider ID:** GR0042480
**NPI:** 1578751368
- 17150 Euclid St Suite 200
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-751-0995
  - Punjabi, Spanish, Hindi, Vietnamese
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes
  - Call CalOptima
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

### Dillikar, Roopa*
First Choice Physician Partners
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine
**Provider ID:** 00A1337370Q9
**NPI:** 1932447893

### First Choice Physician Partners
**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)
**Provider ID:** GRX012205
**NPI:** 1417297847
- 11180 Warner Ave Suite 167
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-241-8552
  - Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Telugu, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes
  - Call CalOptima
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

### First Choice Physician Partners*
**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)
**Provider ID:** GRX012205
**NPI:** 1417297847
- 11180 Warner Ave Suite 167
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-241-8552
  - Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Telugu, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes
  - Call CalOptima
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

### Fountain Valley Cardiology Medical Clinic*
**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)
**Provider ID:** ZZZ71176Z
**NPI:** 1912029901
- 11100 Warner Ave Suite 268
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-540-9911
  - Punjabi, Spanish, Mandarin
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes
  - Call CalOptima
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Health Networks:</th>
<th>Special Services:</th>
<th>Board Certified:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gregurich, Joseph*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G206210</td>
<td>1154416279</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 112</td>
<td>1-714-556-8320</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Family Choice Medical Group^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ha, Robert T.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A552990</td>
<td>1750302188</td>
<td>1811 Brookhurst St Suite 6300</td>
<td>1-714-847-6727</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 262</td>
<td>1-714-979-7788</td>
<td>Mandarin, Chinese, Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11680 Warner Ave</td>
<td>1-562-988-7094</td>
<td>Hindi, French, Urdu</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Family Choice Medical Group^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9920 Talbert Ave</td>
<td>1-866-803-6381</td>
<td>Hindi, French, Urdu</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Primary Care Physicians

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)
**Provider ID:** GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
- 9930 Talbert Ave
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-866-803-6381
  Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
- Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
  Yes
  Call CalOptima
**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group^
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

Hopper, Gayle A.*
St Jude Heritage Medical Group
**Specialty:** Family Medicine
**Provider ID:** 00G835280483
NPI: 1659393767
- 8970 Warner Ave
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-477-8400
  English Only
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  Yes
  E, EB, IB, P, R
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network^
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

Huang, Jeff C.*
Priority Care Medical Group
**Specialty:** Family Medicine
**Provider ID:** 00A610140W02
NPI: 1124122551
- 18663 Brookhurst St
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-887-9800
  Mandarin, Japanese, Taiwanese
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:30PM
  Yes
  E, EB, IB, P, R
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group^
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

Kuo, Su-Yong*
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine
**Provider ID:** 00A323080
NPI: 1861569436
- 11100 Warner Ave
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-545-9110
  Mandarin, Chinese
- Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 10:15AM - 5:00PM
  Wed: 10:15AM - 12:00PM
  Yes
  Call CalOptima
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group^, Family Choice Medical Group^
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

Lalla-Reddy, Sujata (Sue) N.*
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine
**Provider ID:** 00A758750
NPI: 1891711909
- 11180 Warner Ave
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-968-6789
  Spanish, Hindi, Japanese, Vietnamese
- Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  Yes
  E, EB, IB, P, R
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group^, Family Choice Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

Liu, Anna C.*
**Specialty:** Family Medicine
**Provider ID:** 00AX10116
NPI: 1417143991
- 11100 Warner Ave Suite 358
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-966-1500
  Taiwanese, Spanish, Mandarin
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  Yes
  E, EB, P, R
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

Mai, Chinh V.*
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine
**Provider ID:** 00A126013
NPI: 1992017636
- 10900 Warner Ave Suite 122
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-465-2222
  Vietnamese
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
  Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
  Yes
  R
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
# Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malhotra, Vinod</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A315050728</td>
<td>1366500534</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 268 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-540-9911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mon: 9:30AM - 12:00PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tue: 9:30AM - 5:00PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manek, Gaytri</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A106569</td>
<td>1114298237</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>11180 Warner Ave Suite 271 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-435-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Spanish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manek, Gaytri</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A106569</td>
<td>1114298237</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>11180 Warner Ave Suite 271 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-435-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Spanish, Hindi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 4:30PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mok, Minsen</strong></td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>00G731820P61</td>
<td>1417059916</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 362 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-434-4990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chinese, Vietnamese, Cantonese</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E, EB, P, R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen and Mok Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GR0095790</td>
<td>1861594368</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 362 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-434-4990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nilakantan, Shanti</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A384770668</td>
<td>1902805898</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9930 Talbert Ave Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-562-429-2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>English Only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mon - Wed: 9:00AM - 3:00PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Thr: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singh, Davinder</strong></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00A254510728</td>
<td>1114085362</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 268 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-531-7930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vietnamese</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1-714-540-9911</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>English Only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Networks:</th>
<th>Family Choice Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soni, Viney***
- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A375350
- **NPI:** 1245416122
  - 9940 Talbert Ave Suite 101
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-545-8700
  - Hindi, American Sign language
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- **Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Talbert Medical Group***
- **Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)
- **Provider ID:** GR0007860
- **NPI:** 1528069176
  - 9920 Talbert Ave
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-866-803-6381
  - Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes
- Call CalOptima
- **Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Talbert Medical Group***
- **Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)
- **Provider ID:** GR0007860
- **NPI:** 1528069176
  - 9930 Talbert Ave
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-964-6229
  - Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes
- Call CalOptima
- **Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Tran, Kinh T.*
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A527060
- **NPI:** 1295799534
  - 15975 Harbor Blvd
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-546-6575
  - Vietnamese
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Yes
- Call CalOptima
- **Health Networks:** Family Choice Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Tran, Kinh T.*
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A527060009
- **NPI:** 1295799534
  - 15975 Harbor Blvd
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-546-6575
  - Mandarin, Spanish, Vietnamese
  - Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Thr: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
  - Yes
- Call CalOptima
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Tsoi, Geoffrey***
- **Specialty:** First Choice Physician Partners
- **Provider ID:** 00AX173040Q9
- **NPI:** 1497100606
  - 11160 Warner Ave Suite 117
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-432-1950
  - Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wang, John W.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A733790</td>
<td>1720048291</td>
<td>11160 Warner Ave Suite 405, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-263-0923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhavsar, Rajiv I.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00C507170</td>
<td>1477550648</td>
<td>1321 N Harbor Blvd Suite 302, Fullerton, CA 92835</td>
<td>1-714-441-0591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckhorn, Carl W.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G736300</td>
<td>1649264847</td>
<td>515 E Commonwealth Ave, Fullerton, CA 92832</td>
<td>1-657-378-9888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choe, Wonbae</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A805860</td>
<td>1104955194</td>
<td>720 N Harbor Blvd Suite B, Fullerton, CA 92832</td>
<td>1-714-782-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Edgar*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A786420B08</td>
<td>1992857239</td>
<td>501 S Brookhurst Rd, Fullerton, CA 92833</td>
<td>1-714-870-0717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, John K.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A661370</td>
<td>1598721284</td>
<td>400 N Euclid St, Fullerton, CA 92833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>1518997709</td>
<td>901 W Orangethorpe Ave, Fullerton, CA 92832</td>
<td>1-714-441-0411</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paja Jr, Isaias D.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A653630T54</td>
<td>930 Mesa E Dr, Fullerton, CA 92832</td>
<td>1-714-525-4185</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitta, Douglas*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>1508977414</td>
<td>100 E Valencia Mesa Dr, Fullerton, CA 92835</td>
<td>1-714-525-4185</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastrana, Jr, Theodore B.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>1992747653</td>
<td>100 E Valencia Mesa Dr, Fullerton, CA 92835</td>
<td>1-714-525-4185</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song, Mark M.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>1326068560</td>
<td>1401 S Brookhurst St, Fullerton, CA 92833</td>
<td>1-714-626-0700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**
- AMVI/Prospect Health Network^
- Arta Western Medical Group^
- Talbert Medical Group^

**Services:** None

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734,** 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929.** The call is free. **For more information,** visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
**Primary Care Physicians**

**Song, Mark M.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A497850Y74
NPI: 1326068560
1401 S Brookhurst St
Suite 100
Fullerton, CA 92833
1-714-626-0700
Korean
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Wali, Jyotika L.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A456290
NPI: 1134195118
1001 E Chapman Ave
Suite D
Fullerton, CA 92831
1-714-451-0000
Hindi
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Wali, Vijay K.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A401870
NPI: 1215970389
1001 E Chapman Ave
Suite D
Fullerton, CA 92831
1-714-451-0000
Hindi, Urdu, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Ahn, Kyu D.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A352990Y74
NPI: 1427015593
12555 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 403
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-539-6100
Korean
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Ahn, Kyu D.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A352990
NPI: 1427015593
12555 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 505
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-539-6100
Korean
Mon - Thu: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 7:30AM - 1:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

**Al-Sadek, Mohamed F.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A891820
NPI: 1518232081
12522 Brookhurst St Suite E
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-288-2800
Spanish, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**AltaMed Medical Group-Garden Grove*"}

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Bui, Trieu Thien*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX66010
NPI: 1548252505
10551 McFadden Ave
Suite C
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-839-1276
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^, AltaMed^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Central City Community Health Center*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10065
NPI: 1588972129
12511 Brookhurst St
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-643-7176
French, Korean, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu

Central City Community Health Center*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10065
NPI: 1588972129
12511 Brookhurst St
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-643-7176
French, Korean, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu

Choi, Edwin H.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A549430Y74
NPI: 1245273820
9535 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 104
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-534-1112
Spanish, Korean
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chopra, Janak R.*
Janak Chopra
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A298550A79
NPI: 1104084771
12555 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 404
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-638-0232
Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chou, Allen C.*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A365050663
NPI: 1215919915
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 502
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-537-7800
Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, P, R

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group, AltaMed^, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Dang, Uyen N.**  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A10358T21  
**NPI:** 1275707598  
**Address:** 12751 Harbor Blvd  
**City:** Garden Grove  
**State:** CA  
**Zip Code:** 92840  
**Phone:** 1-888-499-9303  
**Languages:** Vietnamese, Spanish  
**Hours:** Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Notes:** Tue, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Services:** AltaMed^  
**Networks:** United Networks: Care  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed^  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Dao Medical Group Inc**  
**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GR0090010  
**NPI:** 1073957239  
**Address:** 9191 Westminster Blvd  
**City:** Garden Grove  
**State:** CA  
**Zip Code:** 92844  
**Phone:** 1-714-899-2000  
**Languages:** Vietnamese  
**Notes:** Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
**Sat, Sun:** 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
**Services:** Call CalOptima  
**Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Primary Care Physicians

Dao Medical Group Inc*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0090010
NPI: 1073957239
9191 Westminster Blvd
Suite 102
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-899-2000
Vietnamese, Cantonese, Spanish, Mandarin, French, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dao Medical Group Inc*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: 00A513330
NPI: 1073957239
9191 Westminster Blvd
Suite 102
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-899-2000
Vietnamese, Cantonese, Spanish, Mandarin, French, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dao, Michael J.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A879420
NPI: 1528214962
14362 Brookhurst St
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-531-7830
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: AltaMed^, AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dao, Michael M.*
Dao Medical Group Inc
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A513340J83
NPI: 1437321932
9191 Westminster Blvd
Suite 204
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-899-2000
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dinh, Victor H.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00C505550
NPI: 1558391052
9746 Westminster Ave Suite D2
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-530-0776
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
Wed, Sat: 9:30AM - 3:00PM
Yes
IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Do, Thoa T.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A435200
NPI: 1982719597
14350 Brookhurst St
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-839-0294
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Wed: 10:00AM - 3:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

El-Zayat, Said L.*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A372010663
NPI: 1215042866
12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 502 A and B
Garden Grove, CA 92843

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gaddam, Syam P.</strong>*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>AltaMed^, Monarch Medical Group^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Fann, David</em></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>AltaMed^, Monarch Medical Group^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Gibbs, Lisa M.</em></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Girgis, Bahaa B.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Hakim, Asaad</em></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Hwynn (Huynh), Julie</em></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janak Chopra</strong></td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GR0025720</td>
<td>1962693598</td>
<td>12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 404 Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-638-0232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim, Hong S.</strong>*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A455792</td>
<td>1396727764</td>
<td>12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 503 Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-530-3740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ireifej, Yousef W.</strong>*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>0A1001150663</td>
<td>1962693598</td>
<td>12655 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 502 Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-537-7800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ko, Edward R.</strong>*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A121697T21</td>
<td>1396911798</td>
<td>12751 Harbor Blvd Garden Grove, CA 92840</td>
<td>1-888-499-9303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ireifej, Yousef W.</strong>*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>GR0025720</td>
<td>1962693598</td>
<td>12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 502 A and B Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-537-7800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kuo, Su-Yong</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A323080663</td>
<td>1861569436</td>
<td>12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 502 Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-537-7800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Lai, Khiem D.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A863600
NPI: 1538165576

California HMO
7622 Brookhurst St
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-590-1949

Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM

Yes

E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: California HMO, Health Network, Health Network, Health Network

Lam, Trang T.*
Nhan Hoa Comprehensive Health Care Clinic
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A667640B16
NPI: 1891718565

California HMO
761 Garden Grove Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92841
1-714-898-8888

Spanish, Vietnamese, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM

Yes

E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: California HMO, Health Network, Health Network, Health Network

Le, Son T.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A633810
NPI: 1861441552

AMVI/Prospect Health Network
8887 Westminster Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-698-3880

Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM

Yes

E, EB, IB
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network

Le, Tam C.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A117637M45
NPI: 1336381607

Han Huyen
9746 Westminster Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-643-9442

Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM

Yes

IB, P
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, United Care Medical Group

Lee, Yong H.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX10549
NPI: 1407007594

AMVI/Prospect Health Network
9535 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 103-104
Garden Grove, CA 92844

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Primary Care Physicians

### Special Services: None

**Board Certified:** No

### Mai, Kelvin D.*

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00AX89440  
**NPI:** 1326072612  
**1266 Brookhurst St**  
**Suite 130**  
**Garden Grove, CA 92840**  
**1-714-332-1069**  
**Vietnamese**  
**Yes**  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM

**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed^<br>**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Luu, Van Kim*

**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00C430511  
**NPI:** 1497864177  
**9746 Westminster Ave**  
**Suite D2**  
**Garden Grove, CA 92844**  
**1-714-530-0776**  
**French, Vietnamese**  
**Yes**  
**Mon - Fri:** 9:30AM - 6:30PM  
**Sat:** 9:30AM - 3:30PM

**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Lynn, Philip A.*

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G665111  
**NPI:** 1326044819  
**14411 Brookhurst St Suite D**  
**Garden Grove, CA 92843**  
**1-714-839-4545**  
**Vietnamese**  
**Yes**  
**Mon - Fri:** 9:30AM - 5:30PM  
**Sat:** 10:00AM - 2:00PM

**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Ngo, William L.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX60150
NPI: 1932161189
📞 8342 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 5
Garden Grove, CA 92844
💬 1-714-590-4899
 Vietnamese
 Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM
 Wed, Sat: 9:30AM - 1:00PM
 Yes
 📩 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ngo, Dean B.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A606740
NPI: 1982690582
📞 9972 Westminser Ave
Suite 108
Garden Grove, CA 92844
📞 1-714-531-0000
💬 Spanish, Vietnamese
 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
 Yes
 📩 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed^, AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, Vietnamese
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ngo, Nhanhau (Heidi)*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A611050
NPI: 1336184316
📞 12692 Brookhurst St
Garden Grove, CA 92840
📞 1-714-657-7100
💬 Vietnamese
 Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri:
 9:30AM - 6:00PM
 Yes
 📩 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County^, Talbert Medical Group^, Family Choice Medical Group^, Arta Western Medical Group^, AltaMed^, Vietnamese
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Duc H.*
Nhan Hoa Comprehensive Health Care Clinic
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX91680B16
NPI: 1588779466
📞 7761 Garden Grove Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92841
📞 1-714-898-8888
💬 Chinese, Spanish,
 Vietnamese
 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
 Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
 Yes
 📩 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County^, Talbert Medical Group^, Family Choice Medical Group^, Arta Western Medical Group^, AltaMed^, Vietnamese
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Hung* St Martin Family Medical Clinic
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G718140P16
NPI: 1538181763
📞 10222 Westminster Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92843
📞 1-714-539-0444
 Vietnamese
 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
 Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
 Yes
 📩 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Hoang T.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A803210
NPI: 1730359530
📞 10672 Chapman Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92840
📞 1-714-867-6583
 Vietnamese
 Mon - Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
 Sun: 11:00AM - 2:00PM
 Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

- Call CalOptima
  - Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Khanh B.*
Khanh Bao Nguyen MD Inc
- Specialty: Family Medicine
- Provider ID: 00A675150Y05
- NPI: 1548359474
- 13830 Brookhurst St
  - Garden Grove, CA 92843
- 1-714-467-4330

- Vietnamese
- Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM

- Yes
- E, EB, IB
  - Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network^ Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Ky N.*
Ky Ngoc Nguyen
- Specialty: General Practice
- Provider ID: 00A325040M45
- NPI: 1972782829
- 9746 Westminster Ave
  - Suite D3
  - Garden Grove, CA 92844
- 1-714-643-9442

- Vietnamese
- Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
- Sat: 10:00AM - 1:00PM

- Yes
- IB, P
  - Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed^, United Care Medical Group

Nguyen, Lan-Huong T.*
Nguyen, Nhan X.*
- Specialty: Family Medicine
- Provider ID: 00A366280
- NPI: 1902839426

- Vietnamese
- 10902 Westminster Ave
  - Suite 100
  - Garden Grove, CA 92843
- 1-714-539-4900

- Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM
- Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM

- Yes
- E, EB, IB, P, R
  - Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Phu T.*
- Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Provider ID: 00AX71610
- NPI: 1386642866
- 12555 Garden Grove Blvd
  - Suite 301
  - Garden Grove, CA 92843
- 1-714-741-0501

- Vietnamese
- Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

- Yes
- Call CalOptima
  - Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Thanh Minh*
- Specialty: Nephrology
- Provider ID: 00G565540
- NPI: 1508885625
- 8919 Westminster Ave
  - Garden Grove, CA 92844
- 1-714-893-5511

- Vietnamese, French
- Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM
- Sat: 9:30AM - 1:30PM

- Yes
- E, EB, IB, P, R
  - Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, United Care

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Nguyen, Thuy Thanh*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A328550
NPI: 1003915125
12302 Garden Grove Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-530-2772
Spanish, Vietnamese
Yes
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Thuy-Anh P.*
Southland Health Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX72430E73
NPI: 1609927722
9862 Chapman Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92841
1-714-620-7001
Vietnamese, Spanish
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Family Choice Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Tuan X.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A486360
NPI: 1760623847
14221 Euclid St Suite H
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-530-2420
Vietnamese, Spanish
Mon, Wed: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Vu T.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 0A1094360
NPI: 1992032395
12302 Garden Grove Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-530-2772
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
P
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Vuong H.*
Westminster Medical Office
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A692220V58
NPI: 1093701690
10141 Westminster Ave
Suite E
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-467-4321
Vietnamese
Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Choice Medical Group, United
Care Medical Group, Talbert
Medical Group, Arta Western
Medical Group, AltaMed^,
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Park, Jae M.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A105181
NPI: 1669628228
9535 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 104
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-534-1112
Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Arta Western Medical Group,
Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Pathway Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed
specialty)
Provider ID: GR0100560
NPI: 1164473757
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 502
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-537-7800
Mandarin, Chinese, Spanish,
French, Russian, Hindi,
Arabic, Farsi, Vietnamese,
Tainanese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western
Medical Group, Monarch
Medical Group, United Care

Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect
Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Phan, Derek T.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A999080
NPI: 1598091837
10212 Westminster Ave
Suite 107
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-530-3939
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri:
10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network^,
Arta Western Medical Group,
Family Choice Medical Group,
Talbert Medical Group,
United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Quach, Hung T.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A357890
NPI: 1558639377
14382 Brookhurst St
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-839-8770
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:30AM -
5:00PM
Wed, Fri: 9:30AM - 2:00PM
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: Family
Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Quan, Hung D.*
Dao Medical Group Inc
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A535940J83
NPI: 1639263023
9191 Westminster Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-899-2000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM -
6:00PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Arta Western
Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Rose Jr, Theodore G.*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A247270663
NPI: 1629088281
12462 Brookhurst St
Suite A & B
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-636-9850
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM -
5:00PM
E, P, R
Health Networks: Noble-Mid
Orange County, United Care
Medical Group, Talbert Medical
Group, Arta Western Medical
Group, AltaMed^,
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Southland Health Center*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed
specialty)
Provider ID: FHC70783F
NPI: 1285708818

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tam, Steven P.*</td>
<td>Medical Group, Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A943070S12</td>
<td>1114959228</td>
<td>Special Services</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>1-714-620-7001, Garden Grove, CA 92841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Care Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese, Vietnamese, Vietnamese, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai, Hao N.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A106695J83</td>
<td>1194058255</td>
<td>Special Services</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-899-2000, Garden Grove, CA 92844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri: 9:30AM - 1:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Care Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese, Thai, Spanish, Cambodian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Thr: 9:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai, Hao N.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A106695J83</td>
<td>1194058255</td>
<td>Special Services</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-899-2000, Garden Grove, CA 92844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri: 9:30AM - 12:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Care Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambodian, Spanish, Tagalog, Thai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Thr: 9:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Tran, Cam H.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A938400
NPI: 1942328174

10090 Westminster Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-590-1682
Vietnamese, Spanish
Mon, Sun: 2:00PM - 5:00PM
Wed, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tran, Donny N.*
Southland Health Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00C133199E73
NPI: 1649319666

9862 Chapman Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92841
1-714-620-7001
Spanish, Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tran, Du Q.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A519210
NPI: 1841216801

10090 Westminster Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-590-1682
Vietnamese
Mon, Sun: 2:00PM - 5:00PM
Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tran, Mary Anne A.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX69250
NPI: 1144255019

10741 Westminster Ave
Suite 100
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-537-9181
Vietnamese
Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P

Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tran, Timothy T.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A123698
NPI: 1336460914

Trinh, Kim A.*
Dao Medical Group Inc
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A872960J83
NPI: 1356423396

9191 Westminster Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-899-2000
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Trinh, Kim A.*
Dao Medical Group Inc
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A872960J83
NPI: 1356423396

9191 Westminster Blvd
Suite 103
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-866-2000
Vietnamese

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Vu, Clamon Q.*  
Nhan Hoa Comprehensive Health Care Clinic  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Wang, Roger H.*  
Pathway Medical Group  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Truong, Nhu V.*  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A522531  
NPI: 1508824368  
10402 Westminster Ave  
Suite 100B  
Garden Grove, CA 92843  
1-714-539-4946  
Cantonese, French, Vietnamese  
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
Yes  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Warnelo, Jonathan S.*  
Pathway Medical Group  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Varela, Gilbert R.*  
Central City Community Health Center  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Provider ID: 00G746650Y64  
NPI: 1396795985  
12511 Brookhurst St  
Garden Grove, CA 92840  
1-714-643-7176  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None

Warne100, Jo100han S.*  
Pathway Medical Group  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00AX16595663  
NPI: 1467980854  
12665 Garden Grove Blvd  
Suite 502  
Garden Grove, CA 92843  
1-714-537-7800  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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† Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
‡ Yes
§ Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Westminster Medical Office*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010552
NPI: 1306983812
☎ 1-714-467-4321
 Vietnamese
† Yes
§ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Wu, Jimmy*
AltaMed Medical Group-Garden Grove
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A495710T21
NPI: 1982647939
☎ 1-888-499-9303
 Burmese, Spanish
† Yes
§ E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AltaMed^, Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hawaiian Gardens

Wu, Illie I.*
AltaMed Medical Group-Garden Grove
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A107732T21
NPI: 1700083516
☎ 1-888-499-9303
 Mandarin, Taiwanese
† Yes
§ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^, Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nugas, Alicia G.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A343420
NPI: 1730298407
☎ 1-562-421-2188
 Tagalog, Spanish
† Yes
§ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Shek, David*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A309450
NPI: 1245319631
☎ 1-562-924-4455
 Mandarin, Chinese
† Yes
§ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huntington Beach

Aguiluz Jr, Amable R.*
ProActive Care Post Acute
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A3388600R7
NPI: 1598812596
8041 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-888-499-9303
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 7:00PM
Tues, Thurs: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^,
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ajay G Meka MD*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0098040
NPI: 1932214657
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 218
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-847-2576
Spanish, Telugu, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Tagalog
Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Tue: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

AltaMed Medical and Dental
Group-Huntington Beach *
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10001
NPI: 1306015425
8041 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-888-499-9303
Spanish
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 7:00PM
Tue, Thurs: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^,
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Anderson, Alyn G.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A256740
NPI: 1225133952
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 166
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-848-8208
Spanish
Mon - Wed: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Thurs: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^,
Monarch Medical Group^*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ayoub, Robby T.*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A102841
NPI: 1396958237
8201 Newman Ave Suite 301
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-847-6900
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, P
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect
Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Boparai, Rajni K.*
AltaMed Medical and Dental Group-Huntington Beach
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A154666B13
NPI: 1578945663
8041 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-888-499-9303
English Only
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 7:00PM
Thurs: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AltaMed^*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Budhraja, Arun*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A392980
NPI: 1538189873
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 173
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-842-7794
Spanish
Mon, Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Tues, Thurs: 12:00PM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, R

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Castro, William R.***
AltaMed Medical and Dental Group-Huntington Beach
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A119270B13
NPI: 1366607848
8041 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-888-499-9303
English Only
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thu: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Chung, Hung***
ProActive Care Post Acute
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1317290R7
NPI: 1639312937
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 400
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-982-7048
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
E, P, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Dang, Julius***
AltaMed Medical and Dental Group-Huntington Beach
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A136581B13
NPI: 1700143799
8041 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-888-499-9303
English Only
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thu: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Espinosa, Marcela S.***
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A104674U60
NPI: 1508020819
17071 Springdale St
Huntington Beach, CA 92649
1-866-803-6381
Tagalog, Ilocano, American Sign language
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Espinosa, Marcela S.***
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A104674668
NPI: 1508020819
17071 Springdale St
Huntington Beach, CA 92649

**Estrada Melgar, Jennifer R.***
AltaMed Medical and Dental Group-Huntington Beach
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A153010B13
NPI: 1134529795
8041 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-888-499-9303
Spanish
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thu: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Fredrick, Mark***
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G673800U60
NPI: 1518964998
19066 Magnolia Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-377-9333
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: CalOptima
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Fredrick, Mark*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G673800668
NPI: 1518964998
19066 Magnolia St
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, T, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ghasemi Varnamkhasti, Manijeh*
AltaMed Medical and Dental Group-Huntington Beach
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A135712B13
NPI: 1740449727
8041 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-888-499-9303
English Only
Tue, Fri: 8:00AM - 7:00PM
Wed, Thr: 11:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
14611 Shinkle Cirlee
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-213-861-5830
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilacano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
17071 Springdale St
Huntington Beach, CA 92649
1-866-803-6381
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilacano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
8382 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-562-988-7094
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilacano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lam, Linda H.*</td>
<td>Healthcare Partners Medical Group</td>
<td>00A117820U60</td>
<td>1508145863</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-377-9333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kockinis, Thomas C.*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00A407691</td>
<td>1952312712</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-843-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Daniel P.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A801870</td>
<td>1093811358</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>CalOptima Health Network, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-377-9333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kockinis, Thomas C.*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00A407691</td>
<td>1952312712</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-843-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerno, Lawrence C.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G475320N88</td>
<td>1851470983</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-843-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayet, Khadija E.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A551340668</td>
<td>1528049665</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-377-9333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information,** visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Park, David R.*
AltaMed Medical and Dental Group-Huntington Beach
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G155980B13
NPI: 1003855313
8041 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-888-499-9303
Korean
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thur: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Park, David R.*
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G155980Q39
NPI: 1003855313
8041 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-888-499-9303
Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Poquechoque, Robert*
AltaMed Medical and Dental Group-Huntington Beach
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A118031B13
NPI: 1427208081
8041 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-888-499-9303
English Only
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

ProActive Care Post Acute*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012250
NPI: 1154713790
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 400
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-982-7048
Tagalog, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Salem, Holly S.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A106233
NPI: 1174524847
19066 Magnolia Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, T, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Salem, Nahla H.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A106233
NPI: 1437368511
8101 Newman Ave Suite B
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-847-3030
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00G635870</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285692061</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A106028Q39</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942355037</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00G248980</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1699979229</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A848630</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Emergency</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wang, John W.</strong>*&lt;br&gt;OptumCare Medical Group&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Internal Medicine&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A733790Q39&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1720048291</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>10110 Adams Ave&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92646</td>
<td>Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yang, Charles</strong>*&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Family Medicine&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A353850&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1932163060</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>17552 Beach Blvd Suite B&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92647</td>
<td>Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zedan, Dena F.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Healthcare Partners Medical Group&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Internal Medicine&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A135676U60&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1144552894</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>19066 Magnolia St&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92646</td>
<td>Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Akbarpour, Behdad</strong>&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Internal Medicine&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A771530&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1760604979</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>22 Odyssey Suite 240&lt;br&gt;Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>2 Odyssey Suite 240&lt;br&gt;Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-949-725-0100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alemzadeh, Farrokh</strong>*&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Family Medicine&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A554480&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1528094828</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>4950 Barranca Pkwy Suite 107&lt;br&gt;Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>4950 Barranca Pkwy&lt;br&gt;Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>1-949-654-4325</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ahlsan, Adeela R.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Internal Medicine&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A539460&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1932103595</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>4870 Barranca Pkwy Suite 230&lt;br&gt;Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>4870 Barranca Pkwy&lt;br&gt;Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>1-949-552-1546</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alimadadian, Linda</strong>*&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Internal Medicine&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00AX78140&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1891711065</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>113 Waterworks Wy Suite 200&lt;br&gt;Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>113 Waterworks Wy&lt;br&gt;Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-949-654-0010</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00A456721</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1093729436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00G435620F32</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1164469912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00G619500K91</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1710015425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A739280</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>OptumCare Group</td>
<td>1760574164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00G19500K91</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1760574164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00G435620F32</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1790755569</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Shawn H.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A606520</td>
<td>1134270069</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English, Mandarin, Tagalog</td>
<td>4902 Irvine Center Dr Suite 105 Irvine, CA 92604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Medical Group</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00C552230U60</td>
<td>1932156221</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English, Mandarin, Taiwanese, Arabic</td>
<td>15775 Laguna Canyon Rd Suite 210 Irvine, CA 92618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Sheri Hseuh-Hua*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A969300</td>
<td>1821289836</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, Korean</td>
<td>15775 Laguna Canyon Rd Suite 210 Irvine, CA 92618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Kim, Bangsun Justin*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A727550 Y74
NPI: 1700072550
פג, 2500 Alton Pkwy Suite 108
Irvine, CA 92606
 ליצור 1-949-552-8282
לא
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kong, Jane B.
Joseph Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A972270K91
NPI: 1912910357
פג, 15775 Laguna Canyon Rd
Suite 210
Irvine, CA 92618
创造性 1-949-222-9158
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM-5:30PM

Kuniyoshi, Julie M.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G786910
NPI: 1992885024
פג, 4870 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 250
Irvine, CA 92604
创造性 1-949-272-3800
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Oh, Moon M.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A107209
NPI: 1902838881
פג, 3500 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 330
Irvine, CA 92606
创造性 1-949-552-8217
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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- E, EB, IB, P, R
  Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
  Special Services: None
  Board Certified: Yes

Rahnemun, Maryam*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX533770
NPI: 1932260106
📞 14300 Culver Dr Suite 105
Irvine, CA 92604
 ál Spanish, Farsi
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
�� Yes
�� E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rashid, Ahsan U.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00AA482330
NPI: 1588784047
🚶 113 Waterworks Way
Suite 250
Irvine, CA 92618
 ál Spanish, Urdu
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
�� Yes
�� E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Saam, Shida*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX67430
NPI: 1528099470
📞 16300 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 602
Irvine, CA 92618
 ál 1-949-783-1911
 ál Farsi, Spanish
📅 Mon - Thr: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:30AM - 12:00PM
�� Yes
�� E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Salem, Christopher E.*
Advantage Plus Medical Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX10607N27
NPI: 1124273313
🚶 18021 Sky Park Circle
Bldg 68 Suite G
Irvine, CA 92614
 ál 1-949-260-0744
 ál English Only
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
�� Yes
�� E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sheidayi, Perry B.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX78000
NPI: 1477665875
🚶 18 Endeavor Suite 201
Irvine, CA 92618
 ál 1-949-650-5771
 ál Spanish, Farsi
📅 Mon: 8:30AM - 4:30PM
Tue, Thr: 9:30AM - 6:30PM
Wed: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Fri: 8:30AM - 12:00PM
�� Yes
�� E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Soberal, Carlos A.*
Caduceus Physicians Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AA304220F32
NPI: 1891796603
🚶 19742 MacArthur Blvd
Suite 100
Irvine, CA 92612
 ál 1-949-428-0330
 ál Spanish
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
�� Yes
�� E, EB, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
🚶 15775 Laguna Canyon Rd
Suite 210
Irvine, CA 92618
 ál 1-562-988-7094
 ál Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
�� Yes
�� E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Younis, Samy A.*</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Health Monarch Networks: E, v Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, James S.*</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Health Network: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Tho N.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Health Network: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alas-Pocasangre, Juan A.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Health Network: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortes, Ariel A.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Health Network: VCC @ Cary Center, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younis, Samy A.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Health Network: Health Network: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**La Habra**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dibernardo, Louis M.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Health Network: Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Irvine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fercani, Narjes*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Health Network: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friends of Family Health Center*</th>
<th>Friends of Family Health Center*</th>
<th>Godbole, Shubhangi S.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: FHCX10068</td>
<td>Provider ID: FHCX10068</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00C419420R06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871818138</td>
<td>NPI: 1871818138</td>
<td>NPI: 1316042567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 100</td>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 250</td>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>1-562-690-0400</td>
<td>1-562-690-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group^, Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese, Farsi, Hindi, Gujarati</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group^, AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, Arta Western Medical Group^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Don L.*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liu, Anna C.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00G522311</td>
<td></td>
<td>Friends of Family Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669574968</td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 E La Habra Blvd Suite 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 00AX10116R06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1417143991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-562-691-3247</td>
<td></td>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagalog, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-562-690-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taiwanese, Spanish, Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nguyen, Duy Duc*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Duy Duc*</td>
<td></td>
<td>VCC The Gary Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00AX153140Y8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 00AX10116R06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093100232</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1417143991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Networks</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rahimi, Kavosh*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A135098R06</td>
<td>1841556818</td>
<td>201 S Harbor Blvd La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-264-6000</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simati, Beth L.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00C1565960Y8</td>
<td>1417187618</td>
<td>201 S Harbor Blvd La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-264-6000</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solmayor, Fe S.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A319110473</td>
<td>1922016377</td>
<td>200 S Beach Blvd Suite B La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-267-7000</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varallo, Mark F.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00AX81080R06</td>
<td>1588722946</td>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 100 La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-690-0400</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Networks:</th>
<th>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</th>
<th>Special Services: None</th>
<th>Board Certified: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chahbouni, Amine</strong>*</td>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00AX11525</td>
<td>NPI: 1326319021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call 15625 Imperial Hwy</td>
<td>1-562-902-3000</td>
<td>Arabic, French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>Wed: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong></td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Networks:</th>
<th>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</th>
<th>Special Services: None</th>
<th>Board Certified: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rubalcava, Rafael</strong>*</td>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: A61645</td>
<td>NPI: 1417978644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call 15625 Imperial Hwy</td>
<td>1-562-902-3000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM</td>
<td>Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong></td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shah, Ajit C.</th>
<th>Specialty: Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Provider ID: 00A737980</th>
<th>NPI: 1528159233</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call 15651 Imperial Hwy</td>
<td>Suite 104</td>
<td>1-562-947-1619</td>
<td>Gujarati, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shah, Chunilal G.</th>
<th>Specialty: General Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID: 00A331160</th>
<th>NPI: 1790882959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call 15651 Imperial Hwy</td>
<td>Suite 104</td>
<td>1-562-947-1619</td>
<td>Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Winn, Henry Q.  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A429580  
NPI: 1508897158  
15651 E Imperial Hwy  
Suite 102 B  
La Mirada, CA 90638  
1-562-947-9591  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

DeSai, Virendra  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A431920  
NPI: 1962518357  
5451 La Palma Ave Suite 43  
La Palma, CA 90623  
1-714-523-0000  
Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish  
Yes  
E, P, R  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Fatemi, Hashem M.*  
H Mark Fatemi & Sami M Shoukair PTR  
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease  
Provider ID: 00A226240Z51  
NPI: 1346262615  
5471 La Palma Ave  
Suite 103  
La Palma, CA 90623  
1-714-523-7122  
Spanish  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Iqbal, Mehar*  
Specialty: General Practice  
Provider ID: 00A433450  
NPI: 1598795395  
7851 Walker St Suite 105  
La Palma, CA 90623  
1-714-670-1261  
Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

La Palma

Chest & Critical Care Consultants*  
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease  
Provider ID: GR0025650  
NPI: 1598852717  
5451 La Palma Ave Suite 19  
La Palma, CA 90623  
1-714-521-9126  
Arabic, Tamil, Gujarati, Taiwanese, Punjabi, Burmese, Marathi, Spanish, Chinese, Farsi, Tamali, Russian, Hindi, Mandarin, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Swedish, Malay, Vietnamese  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*  
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)  
Provider ID: GRX010407  
NPI: 1659312593  
7872 Walker St Suite 100  
La Palma, CA 90623  
1-562-988-7094  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Western Arta Health Group, AMVI/Prospect  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Maria A.*</td>
<td>Chest &amp; Critical Care</td>
<td>00A740150258</td>
<td>1770657454</td>
<td>5451 La Palma Ave Suite 19</td>
<td>1-714-521-9126</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consultants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Palma, CA 90623</td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: AltaMed^, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak, Su-Yong*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A34079074</td>
<td>1437169372</td>
<td>5451 La Palma Ave Suite 14</td>
<td>1-714-523-3212</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Palma, CA 90623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mui, Andrew H.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G56737047</td>
<td>1992135826</td>
<td>7872 Walker St La Palma, CA 90623</td>
<td>1-714-527-8777</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoukair, Sami M.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>00C398360Z51</td>
<td>1851319560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

5471 La Palma Ave
Sue 103
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-523-7122
Arabic, Spanish
Mon: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Tue, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tan, Kwan*
Joshua International Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G742320474
NPI: 1013099746
7872 Walker St
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-527-8777
Cantonese, Chinese, Mandarin, French
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Von Ins, Samantha M.*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A117579258
NPI: 1942521174
5451 La Palma Ave Suite 19
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-521-9126
Arabic, Spanish

Wong, Winston C.*
Joshua International Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A450200474
NPI: 1932284817
7872 Walker St
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-527-8777
Cantonese, Mandarin, Spanish, Korean, Taiwanese, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wainwright, Mitchell J.*
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A413880Q39
NPI: 1730138678
800 Corporate Dr Suite 100
Ladera Ranch, CA 92694
1-949-364-9112
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Klein, Andrew J.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A452610
NPI: 1396741419
800 Corporate Dr Suite 100
Ladera Ranch, CA 92694
1-949-364-9112
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ladera Ranch

Cadleuse Physicians Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0084863
NPI: 1497702724
333 Thalia St
Laguna Beach, CA 92651
1-949-499-0577
Cantonese, Hindi, Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denicola, Gregg A.*</td>
<td>Caduceus Physicians Medical Group</td>
<td>00G435620F32</td>
<td>116449912</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch</td>
<td>333 Thalia St</td>
<td>Laguna Beach, CA 92651</td>
<td>1-949-499-0577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempers</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G372490627</td>
<td>1861598500</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>333 Thalia St</td>
<td>Laguna Beach, CA 92651</td>
<td>1-949-495-0034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penkoff, Scott W.*</td>
<td>Caduceus Physicians Medical Group</td>
<td>00G477660F32</td>
<td>1770761132</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>333 Thalia St</td>
<td>Laguna Beach, CA 92651</td>
<td>1-949-499-0577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Cameron</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G451640V94</td>
<td>1629159397</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>333 Thalia St</td>
<td>Laguna Beach, CA 92651</td>
<td>1-949-362-8877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown III, Hosea*</td>
<td>Performance Health Medical Group</td>
<td>00G451640V94</td>
<td>1629159397</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>333 Thalia St</td>
<td>Laguna Beach, CA 92651</td>
<td>1-949-362-8877</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:**
- Monarch Medical Group
- Arta Western Medical Group
- Talbert Medical Group
- AMVI/Prospect Networks

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

- **Daigneault, Arthur J.**
  - Saddleback Medical Group
  - Specialty: Internal Medicine
  - Provider ID: G79967P54
  - NPI: 1609845361
  - 24221 Calle De La Louisa
  - Laguna Hills, CA 92653
  - 1-949-588-8700
  - Spanish
  - Yes
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: Yes

- **Edris, Marwan**
  - Specialty: Internal Medicine
  - Provider ID: 00A428960
  - NPI: 1013045970
  - 25283 Cabot Rd Suite 106
  - Laguna Hills, CA 92653
  - 1-949-364-9080
  - Arabic, Hebrew, Spanish
  - Yes
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: Yes

- **Clark, Lori L.***
  - Specialty: Internal Medicine
  - Provider ID: 00A826080
  - NPI: 1972634897
  - 23521 Paseo de Valencia Suite 108
  - Laguna Hills, CA 92653
  - 1-949-588-7262
  - Spanish
  - Yes
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: Yes

- **Cooke, Lawrence W.**
  - Specialty: Family Medicine
  - Provider ID: 00G712660
  - NPI: 1578690475
  - 23521 Paseo de Valencia Suite B2
  - Laguna Hills, CA 92653
  - 1-949-215-1511
  - English Only
  - Yes
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: Yes

- **Feldman, Robert G.**
  - Specialty: Internal Medicine
  - Provider ID: G68484
  - NPI: 1659452795
  - 23961 Calle de la Magdalena Suite 333
  - Laguna Hills, CA 92653
  - 1-949-452-1930
  - German
  - Yes
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: Yes

- **Ghazvini, Ali***
  - Specialty: Internal Medicine
  - Provider ID: 00A808730
  - NPI: 1104865153

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Primary Care Physicians

Henry, Brian L.
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: G70208P54
NPI: 1629047824
23961 Calle de la Magdalena Suite 130
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-830-4082
Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hicks, Tommy*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G488880
NPI: 1760513758
23521 Paseo de Valencia Suite 108
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-588-7262
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ho, Chee*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX50820
NPI: 1609820083
24953 Paseo de Valencia Suite 16B
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-305-8360
Cantonese, Mandarin, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Huynh, Judy
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX81410
NPI: 1316934284
25401 Cabot Rd Suite 101
Laguna Hills, CA 92653

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
| Javaheri, Manijeh*  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: A81812  
NPI: 1639102387  
Address: 23961 Calle de la Magdalena Suite 430  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
Phone: 1-949-770-8100  
Languages: Farsi  
Board Certified: Yes  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  | Leish, Brian A.  
South County Medical Associates  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Provider ID: G58832P47  
NPI: 1417087073  
Address: 24411 Health Center Dr Suite 460  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
Phone: 1-949-373-7799  
Languages: Spanish  
Board Certified: Yes  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  |
|---|---|
| Lo, Alan U.  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: G73266  
NPI: 1982683637  
Address: 25401 Cabot Rd Suite 101  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
Phone: 1-949-362-2121  
Languages: Spanish  
Board Certified: Yes  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  | Mandel, Ronald S.*  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Provider ID: 00AX41490  
NPI: 1659335420  
Address: 23521 Paseo De Valencia Suite 108  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
Phone: 1-949-770-7333  
Languages: Hindi  
Board Certified: Yes  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  |
| Kaura, Maya B.  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00C416510  
NPI: 1487801304  
Address: 24953 Paseo De Valencia Suite 22A  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
Phone: 1-949-770-7333  
Languages: Hindi  
Board Certified: Yes  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  | Lin, Chi-Whei  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A554350  
NPI: 1114057254  
Address: 23521 Paseo De Valencia Suite 310  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
Phone: 1-949-716-4555  
Languages: Chinese  
Board Certified: Yes  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  |
| Morcos-Clark, Nermine*  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A752750  
NPI: 1164453023  
Address: 23521 Paseo De Valencia Suite 108  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
Phone: 1-949-588-7262  
Languages: English  
Board Certified: Yes  |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

- Spanish, Arabic
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Performance Health Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010641
NPI: 1093896862
- 25431 Cabot Rd Suite 118
  Laguna Hills, CA 92653
- 1-949-362-8877
- Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group^, Arta Western Medical Group^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sadeghi-Tari, Mahyar
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A106508P54
NPI: 1275770885
- 24411 Health Center Dr Suite 460
  Laguna Hills, CA 92653
- 1-949-334-8200
- Farsi, Swedish, Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Seyoum, Mesfin
Performance Health Medical Group
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00G426340V94
NPI: 1780807008
- 25431 Cabot Rd Suite 118
  Laguna Hills, CA 92653
- 1-949-362-8877
- English Only
- Call Office
- Yes
- E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Shields, Mark D.
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: G77342P54
NPI: 1366411555
- 23961 Calle de la Magdalena Suite 130
  Laguna Hills, CA 92653
- 1-949-588-8700
- Spanish
- Call Office
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Siu, Curtis W.
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: A74829P54
NPI: 1760529598
- 24411 Health Center Dr Suite 460
  Laguna Hills, CA 92653
- 1-949-373-7799
- Spanish, Chinese
- Call Office
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Stevens, Daniel H.
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G748180P54
NPI: 108374643
- 24411 Health Center Dr Suite 460
  Laguna Hills, CA 92653
- 1-949-373-7799
- Spanish
- Call Office
- Yes
- E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Strodtbeck, Paul A.
South County Medical Associates
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: G65822P47
NPI: 1699805275

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Tran, Cecilia H.
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: A64010P54
NPI: 1578523031
24221 Calle De La Louisa Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-420-5980
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:30AM - 12:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Zamani, Maziar*
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A641350P54
NPI: 1518056027
24221 Calle de la Louisa Suite 400
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-770-2085
Spanish, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Niguel

Bland, Howard K.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A617090Q39
NPI: 1336156769
30281 Golden Lantern
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
1-949-495-7144
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Duda, Vincent R.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G389380Q39
NPI: 1104883610
(Yii 30281 Golden Lantern
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
 Española: Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Parise, Erin E.*
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A104010Q39
NPI: 1225282775
(Yii 30281 Golden Lantern
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
 Española: Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Siegfried, Tracy A.
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A629190P54
NPI: 1366598591
(Yii 24331 El Toro Rd Suite 330
Laguna Woods, CA 92637
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
 Española: Call Office
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Van Vranken, Bruce H.
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G329210P54
NPI: 1083797435
(Yii 24331 El Toro Rd Suite 330
Laguna Woods, CA 92637
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
 Española: Call Office
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kellogg, Cheryl L.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C502660
NPI: 1376561027
(Yii 30131 Town Center Dr Suite 204
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
5:00PM - 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
 Española: Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Patel, Jyotin K.
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A347521
NPI: 1174704126
(Yii 30110 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 101
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
5:00PM - 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
 Española: Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Moorthy, Frederick P.
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A437521
NPI: 1093742173
(Yii 24331 El Toro Rd Suite 330
Laguna Woods, CA 92637
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
 Española: Call Office
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Motlagh, Behnaz H.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A118279
NPI: 1902125776
(Yii 27781 La Paz Rd
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
 Española: Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Lake Forest

Ali, Mohammed M.
Health & Wellness Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A836880W06
NPI: 1053405506
23672 Birther Dr Unit A
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-770-7301
Hindi, Teluga, Urdu
Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Boutros, Adel A.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A477920V92
NPI: 1700952827
24432 Muirlands Blvd
Suite 101
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-951-9399
Arabic, Tagalog
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group^
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Camino Health Center*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10064
NPI: 1366560393
22481 Aspan St Suite A
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-240-2272
Korean, Farsi, Portuguese, French, Vietnamese, Spanish
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Health & Wellness Center
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010658
NPI: 1386802940
23672 Birther Dr Unit A
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-951-9577
Urdu, Hindi, Teluga
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group

Koumas, John C.
Lake Forest Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 20A5515470
NPI: 1134111958
24401 Muirlands Blvd
Suite A
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-770-1950
English Only
Mon, Wed: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
E
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Koumas, Mary M.
Lake Forest Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 20A4402470
NPI: 1306838909
24401 Muirlands Blvd
Suite A
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-770-1950
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
E
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Moulton Family Medical
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010639
NPI: 1538190954
24432 Muirlands Blvd
Suite 101
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-951-9399
Tagalog, Arabic

Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Primary Care Physicians**

- **Chaudhary, Vinita***  
  ProHealth Partners A Medical Group  
  **Specialty:** Family Medicine  
  **Provider ID:** 00A516260515  
  **NPI:** 1386679504  
  3650 E South St Suite 210  
  Lakewood, CA 90712  
  1-562-630-0910  
  Hindi  
  ❓ Yes  
  ❌ Call CalOptima  
  **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
  **Special Services:** None  
  **Board Certified:** No

- **Labatia, Sherif Y.***  
  ProHealth Partners A Medical Group  
  **Specialty:** Family Medicine  
  **Provider ID:** 00C557570515  
  **NPI:** 1619165115  
  5750 Downey Ave Suite 206  
  Lakewood, CA 90712  
  1-562-384-3034  
  English Only  
  ❓ Yes  
  ❌ Call CalOptima  
  **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
  **Special Services:** None  
  **Board Certified:** No

- **Patel, Shirish B.***  
  ProHealth Partners A Medical Group  
  **Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
  **Provider ID:** 00A407890  
  **NPI:** 1487765376  
  5220 Clark Ave Suite 125  
  Lakewood, CA 90712  
  1-562-925-7401  
  ❌ Hindi, Spanish, Gujarati  
  ❓ Yes  
  ❌ Call CalOptima  
  **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
  **Special Services:** None  
  **Board Certified:** Yes

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Primary Care Physicians

Ajay G Meka MD*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0098040
NPI: 1932214657
1510 E 7th St
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-590-9800
Spanish, Telugu, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Tagalog
Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Tue: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Allswang, Barry S.
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G347910515
NPI: 1720016397
1045 Atlantic Ave Suite 506
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-491-9456
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Amador, Ellen
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 20A9003
NPI: 1336244847
1760 Termino Ave Suite 222
Long Beach, CA 90804
1-562-498-0029
English Only

Mon - Thr: 9:30AM - 4:30PM
Fri: 9:30AM - 12:30PM
Yes
E, EB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Au, Joseph Y.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G439450
NPI: 1457462608
1777 Bellflower Blvd
Suite 206
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-498-1363
Mandarin, Spanish, Cantonese, Chinese
Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM
Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Awad, Youssef B.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A521941
NPI: 1164528105
3530 Long Beach Blvd
Suite 120
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-989-1200
Arabic, Egyptian, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bell, Maurice A.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A759810
NPI: 1003838020
4100 Long Beach Blvd
Suite 200
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-981-2355
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bhansali, Neha H.
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A961390515
NPI: 1700923893
3300 E South St Suite 205
Long Beach, CA 90805
1-800-804-7996
Hindi, Spanish
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bowman, William F.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G453230Q39
NPI: 1134102338
5977 E Spring St
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-562-421-3727
English Only
Tue, Fri: 1:40PM - 4:40PM
No
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chau, Peter</strong>*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00A340170</td>
<td>12159575451</td>
<td>3816 Woodruff Ave Suite 205</td>
<td>1-562-421-7292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brara, Birinder S.</strong></td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00G62214051</td>
<td>1255425146</td>
<td>1777 Bellflower Blvd Suite 201</td>
<td>1-562-961-9991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bryant, Diana R.</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G62214051</td>
<td>1548372634</td>
<td>4401 Atlantic Ave Suite 202</td>
<td>1-562-988-2777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark, Dennis L.</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G62214051</td>
<td>1699700849</td>
<td>3816 Woodruff Ave Suite 401</td>
<td>1-562-377-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chaudhary, Archna</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A340170</td>
<td>1548372634</td>
<td>4401 Atlantic Ave Suite 202</td>
<td>1-562-988-2777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comer, Robert J.</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A340170</td>
<td>1134233158</td>
<td>3610 Long Beach Blvd Suite 102</td>
<td>1-562-595-7784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davis, Curtis</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G62214051</td>
<td>1982600318</td>
<td>2925 N Palo Verde Ave</td>
<td>1-562-429-2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>De La Rosa, Pedro</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G62214051</td>
<td>1114940145</td>
<td>3816 Woodruff Ave Suite 401</td>
<td>1-562-377-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Primary Care Physicians

3816 Woodruff Ave
Suite 412
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-562-377-1111
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dix, Karen T.
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G408070515
NPI: 1811920424
911 E San Antonio Dr
Suite 4
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-728-8700
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Djodeir, Masoomeh
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00C536480668
NPI: 1568442986
4910 Airport Plaza Dr
Suite 100
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-429-2473
English Only
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fletcher, Jason M.
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX12163515
NPI: 1487810131
2888 Long Beach Blvd
Suite 235
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-424-4447
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Golanty, Stanley A.
Pacific Internal Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A286070262
NPI: 1427018530
2777 Pacific Ave Suite E
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-426-6571
English Only
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 11:30PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hanamsagar, Seema A.*
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A922180515
NPI: 1952387581

3816 Woodruff Ave
Suite 406
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-562-421-7292
Urdu, Hindi
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
2600 Redondo Ave
Bhrl Hlth Bhvrl Dept
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-988-7000
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilacano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
2925 Palo Verde Ave
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-866-803-6381
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
2801 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-988-7094
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hu, Jasia
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A105560Q39
NPI: 1568617348
5977 E Spring St
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-421-3727
English Only
Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 7:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

Issa, John G.  
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A489680515  
NPI: 1043233976  
1045 Atlantic Ave Suite 705  
Long Beach, CA 90813  
1-562-491-9883  
English Only  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

Khan-Hudson, Alia*  
Talbert Medical Group  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A890510668  
NPI: 1609958180  
500 Alamitos Ave  
Long Beach, CA 90802  
1-562-432-5661  
Urdu  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

Leidl, Peter*  
Talbert Medical Group  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A416750668  
NPI: 1447257688  
500 Alamitos Ave  
Long Beach, CA 90802  
1-562-432-5661  
Hindi  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

Lerner, Lawrence C.*  
Ajay G Meka MD  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00G475320N88  
NPI: 1851470983  
1510 E 7th St  
Long Beach, CA 90813  
1-562-590-9800  
English Only  
Call Office  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Licuanan, Jesse*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A876330
NPI: 1396795514
☎ 3300 E South St Suite 205
Long Beach, CA 90805
1-562-531-0377
tagalog, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mai, Hong
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A399610
NPI: 1700811882
☎ 2146 E Anaheim St
Long Beach, CA 90804
1-562-439-7227
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mann, Paramjot*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A802601
NPI: 1518072123
☎ 1703 Termino Ave Suite 207
Long Beach, CA 90804
1-562-817-5602
Spanish, Punjabi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

McCloy, Thomas E.
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A206880515
NPI: 1568476513
☎ 1045 Atlantic Ave Suite 1019
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-437-6213
Spanish, Portuguese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Mei, Weiping Sarah W.
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A975800515
NPI: 1588793848
Call 5865 Naples Plaza
Long Beach, CA 90803
1-562-735-3800
English
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Meka, Ajay G.*
Ajay G Meka MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A397610N88
NPI: 1063527976
1510 E 7th St
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-590-9800
Spanish, French, Hindi, Telugu
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed^, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Meka, Meena K.*
Ajay G Meka MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A130211N88
NPI: 1013338722
1510 E 7th St
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-590-9800
Spanish
Mon - Wed: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri, Sat: 1:00PM - 1:00PM
No
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Millane, John D.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G527980Q39
NPI: 1801879093
5977 E Spring St
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-562-421-3727
English
Mon, Wed: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue: 8:00AM - 1:00PM
No
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Minh*
Saint Albert Medical Clinic
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00G594420661
NPI: 1528166105
411 E Pacific Coast Hwy
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-599-0981
Spanish, Cambodian, Tagalog, Vietnamese, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch

Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

OptumCare Medical Group*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: GR0059050
NPI: 1467598243
5500 E Atherton St Suite 416
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-988-0040
Russian, Telugu, Farsi, Chinese, Korean, Spanish, Gujarati, Cantonese, Tagalog, Hindi, Arabic, Taiwanese, Thai, Vietnamese, German, Mandarin, Turkish
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Razalan, Lee G.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A308840
NPI: 1780601534
2511 Pacific Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-424-4661
Spanish, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Roque, Ronaldo V.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A748230
NPI: 1932397189

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Certified: No
Board: None
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Rouzroch, Siamak
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A725250
NPI: 1730271685
1-562-494-8008
Cambodian, Farsi, Spanish, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group^, Monarch Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sehgal, Arunpal S.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A560511
NPI: 1801904099
3300 E South St Suite 305
Long Beach, CA 90805
1-562-817-5602
Punjabi, Hindi
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Wed: 2:00PM - 7:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
2600 Redondo Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-988-7094
Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group^, Monarch Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group* Specialties: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
2600 Redondo Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-988-7094
Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group^, Monarch Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
5400 Alamitos Ave
Long Beach, CA 90802
1-714-436-4800
Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Truong, Loan T.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A139072
NPI: 1619317450
855 E Anaheim St
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-591-0840
Vietnamese
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Vu, Dan Q.
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A486720
NPI: 1376658096
2315 E Anaheim St
Long Beach, CA 90804
1-562-621-9231
Cambodian, Vietnamese, Spanish
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Wong, William G.
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G344560668
NPI: 1093723306
500 Alamitos Ave
Long Beach, CA 90802
1-562-432-5661
English Only

Los Alamitos

Allswang, Barry S.
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G347910515
NPI: 1720016397
3801 Katella Ave Suite 330
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-594-9546
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Arguedas, Carlos A.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A457501
NPI: 1023075579
5300 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-429-1200
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ayele, Etsegenet T.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A667410
NPI: 1588752778

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bakhru, Jyoti M.*</th>
<th>Becker, Steven*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Partners Medical Group</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00AX79390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003833948</td>
<td>4152 Katella Ave Suite 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-562-988-7094</td>
<td>Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1-562-598-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group*</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown, Andrea L.</th>
<th>Chan, Daniel N.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OptumCare Medical Group</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: A77661Q39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710906706</td>
<td>3460 Katella Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-562-594-6599</td>
<td>Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>1-562-598-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Certified: No</th>
<th>Chan, Daniel N.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Partners Medical Group</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A717910U60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346260908</td>
<td>4281 Katella Ave Suite 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-252-1135</td>
<td>Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Cambodian</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choi, Hi Chang J.</th>
<th>Chaudhary, Archna</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OptumCare Medical Group</td>
<td>ProHealth Partners A Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Specialty: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A449630U60</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A898770515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003833948</td>
<td>5122 Katella Ave Suite 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-562-988-7094</td>
<td>Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1-562-594-8555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Punjabi, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Certified: No</th>
<th>Choi, Hi Chang J.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Partners Medical Group</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A754900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245308238</td>
<td>4336 Katella Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-562-799-6000</td>
<td>Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Korean

Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 12:00PM

Cohen, Gerald A.
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G348560515
NPI: 1306877253
3801 Katella Ave Suite 330
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-594-9546

English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:30PM

Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chrysanthis, Alexandra A.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A622930
NPI: 1588734974
10861 Cherry St Suite 210
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-795-6406

English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chung, Winston
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G790520515
NPI: 1851322085
3801 Katella Ave Suite 330
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-594-9546

English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:30PM

Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Cung, Michelle B.*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX159780Q9
NPI: 1588185334
3851 Katella Ave Suite 220
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-794-9711

Yes
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

De Souza, Jr, Jose
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G706870Q39
NPI: 1649299637
3460 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-594-6599

Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

First Choice Physician Partners*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012205
NPI: 1417297847
3851 Katella Ave Suite 220
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-794-9711

Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Telugu, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

First Choice Physician Partners*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012205
NPI: 1417297847
3851 Katella Ave Suite 220
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-429-9433

Ewe, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
〒 3751 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
📞 1-562-988-7094
📞 Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
⏰ Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hu, Gloria C.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A114328Q39
NPI: 1396062279
〒 3460 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
📞 1-562-594-6599
📞 English Only
⏰ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Issa, John G.
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A489680515
NPI: 1043233976
〒 3801 Katella Ave Suite 206
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
📞 1-562-493-3764
📞 Spanish
⏰ Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 1:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lee, Richard H.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX12434Q39
NPI: 1538454392
〒 3460 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
📞 1-562-988-7094
📞 Spanish
⏰ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Maples, Charles M.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX69030
NPI: 1215033808
〒 3771 Katella Ave Suite 110
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
📞 1-562-430-6850
📞 English Only
⏰ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mossinger, Lindsay E.*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1548230Q9
NPI: 1952644197
〒 3851 Katella Ave Suite 220
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
📞 1-562-794-9711
📞 English Only
⏰ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pauer, Deborah L.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G732720Q39</td>
<td>1073532065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3460 Katella Ave Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-562-594-6599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepitone, Ronald E.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G530670U60</td>
<td>1063489128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4281 Katella Ave Suite 220 Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-252-1135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-252-1135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-252-1135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-252-1135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-252-1135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-252-1135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-252-1135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-252-1135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-252-1135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Ky Minh*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00C531420</td>
<td>1720233356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3460 Katella Ave Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-562-594-6599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Primary Care Physicians

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Vander Wall, Jacquelyn
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G650450Q39
NPI: 1386724375
Office: 3460 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
Phone: 1-562-594-6599
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mission Viejo

Allamehzadeh, Reza
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: A102735
NPI: 1467606053
Office: 25982 Pala Suite 170
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phone: 1-949-581-2002
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chang, Helen C.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A650880
NPI: 1639134687
Office: 25982 Pala Suite 250
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phone: 1-949-588-0051

Taiwanese, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: None

Fightlin, Stefanie J.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX78790
NPI: 1386640746
Office: 26922 Oso Pkwy Suite 380
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phone: 1-949-582-5430
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Gebhard, Karl
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G805670
NPI: 1548266018
Office: 26922 Oso Pkwy Suite 380
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phone: 1-949-305-0110
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Globus, Jeffrey J.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G864822
NPI: 1730271321
Office: 26902 Oso Pkwy Suite 140
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phone: 1-949-916-8870
Spanish

Hauptman, Mark D.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G553560
NPI: 1801873427
Office: 26991 Crown Valley Pkwy
Suite 100
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phone: 1-949-582-5161
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hauser, Brian P.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00C136227Q39
NPI: 1982674438
Office: 26991 Crown Valley Pkwy
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phone: 1-949-582-5430
English Only
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Janiszewski, Eva
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A623600
NPI: 1396812335

TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Primary Care Physicians

24896 Chrisanta Dr
Suite 130
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-458-2992
Spanish, Polish
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, IB
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Tammy T.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX14644L84
NPI: 1699113829
26137 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-714-922-4100
Arabic, Farsi, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Thr: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat, Sun: 6:30AM - 4:30PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Richmond, Ronald
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G74763Q39
NPI: 1255337713
26991 Crown Valley Pkwy
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-582-5430
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

27871 Medical Center Rd
Suite 160
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-364-6004
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
EB, T, IB, P
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ricketts, Randall V.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX49560Q39
NPI: 1023192234
26991 Crown Valley Pkwy
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-582-5430
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Manasson, Katherine*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A615940
NPI: 1538178611
26732 Crown Valley Pkwy
Suite 507
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-348-1085
Russian, Ukrainian
Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Prattes, Alexander A.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A258970
NPI: 1144318346

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Seligsohn, Bruce M.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G628300
NPI: 1992745608
Phone: 26302 La Paz Rd Suite 211, Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-588-8775
Spanish
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Share Our Selves Community Health Center*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10072
NPI: 1508073685
Phone: 27725 Santa Margarita Pkwy Suite 101, Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-270-2100
Cambodian, French, Vietnamese, Farsi, Spanish
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group\, Talbert Medical Group\, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Shenoy, Divya P.*
Planned Parenthood Orange
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A46922L84
NPI: 1215322797
Phone: 26137 La Páx Rd Suite 200, Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-714-922-4100
Hindi
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dinh, Cecilia T.*
Share Our Selves Community Health Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A653820
NPI: 1427019231
Phone: 25982 Pala Suite 250, Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-588-0051
Mandarin, Taiwanese
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Wilder, Sabrina C.*
Share Our Selves Community Health Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A997000W57
NPI: 1629272588
Phone: 27725 Santa Margarita Pkwy Suite 101, Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-270-2100
Spanish, Vietnamese
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tsai, Mon-Ta
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A997000W57
NPI: 1831500917
Phone: 307 Placentia Ave Suite 107, Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-270-2153
Hindi, Spanish
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Newport Beach

Damirchi, Cyrus
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A502980
NPI: 1891883401
Phone: 901 Dover Dr Suite 231, Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-631-5252
Farsi, Italian
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ghodsian, Shahrouz Y.
Newport Care Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A825270116
NPI: 1861404535

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Khazaeizadeh, Alireza
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 0A1008850
NPI: 1346411477
2507 Eastbluff Dr
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-200-1655
Farsi, Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes

Messiha, Magdi G.*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A633130663
NPI: 1346269370
7955 Westminster Blvd
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-714-379-3221
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes

Miller, John G.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: A24265
NPI: 1093726721
355 Placentia Ave Suite 103
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-645-6412
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Pan, Patrick T.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A615050
NPI: 1518093467
351 Hospital Rd Suite 407
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-200-7307
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Schiffer, Robert*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G102230
NPI: 1457383945
320 Superior Ave Suite 300
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-631-3001
Hungarian, Spanish, German
Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group^, Monarch Medical Group Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Khazaeizadeh, Alireza
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 0A1008850
NPI: 1346411477
2507 Eastbluff Dr
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-200-1655
Farsi, Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes

Messiha, Magdi G.*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A633130663
NPI: 1346269370
7955 Westminster Blvd
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-714-379-3221
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes

Miller, John G.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: A24265
NPI: 1093726721
355 Placentia Ave Suite 103
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-645-6412
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Pan, Patrick T.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A615050
NPI: 1518093467
351 Hospital Rd Suite 407
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-200-7307
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Schiffer, Robert*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G102230
NPI: 1457383945
320 Superior Ave Suite 300
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-631-3001
Hungarian, Spanish, German
Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group^, Monarch Medical Group Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Khazaeizadeh, Alireza
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 0A1008850
NPI: 1346411477
2507 Eastbluff Dr
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-200-1655
Farsi, Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes

Messiha, Magdi G.*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A633130663
NPI: 1346269370
7955 Westminster Blvd
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-714-379-3221
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes

Miller, John G.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: A24265
NPI: 1093726721
355 Placentia Ave Suite 103
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-645-6412
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Pan, Patrick T.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A615050
NPI: 1518093467
351 Hospital Rd Suite 407
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-200-7307
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Schiffer, Robert*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G102230
NPI: 1457383945
320 Superior Ave Suite 300
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-631-3001
Hungarian, Spanish, German
Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group^, Monarch Medical Group Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Share Our Selves Community Health Center*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10072
NPI: 1508073685
307 Placentia Ave Suite 107
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-270-2100
Cambodian, French,

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

H NPI: 1316116221
Provider ID: FHCX10004
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
AltaMed Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Orange

AltaMed Medical Group-Orange*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10004
NPI: 1316116221
4010 E Chapman Ave
Orange, CA 92869
1-888-499-9303
Spanish
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Arghami, Elham*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A144973S12
NPI: 1285992420
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
Spanish
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Arroyo, Jeffrey S.*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A145274S12
NPI: 1780064055
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-888-456-7002
Spanish
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Arsecularatne, Latika
Pavilion Family Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A893060642
NPI: 1518070382
1140 W La Veta Suite 700
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-547-5404
Spanish, Hindi
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bernhut-Caplin, Annette C.*
UCI Dept of Medicine
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C433460702
NPI: 1144300229
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-888-456-7002
Spanish
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^, Monarch Medical Group^, United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Burris, James J.*
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX64030Q39
NPI: 1811082415
2540 N Santiago Blvd
Orange, CA 92867
1-714-921-1030
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, P
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Buster, Robert W.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A247990
NPI: 1841343076
845 W La Veta Ave
Suite 108
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-639-2600
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Daoud, Ronald N.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A512110
NPI: 1093732992
1010 W La Veta Ave
Suite 775
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-285-2311
Arabic, Spanish
Call Office
Yes

E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dariushnia, Ali (Alex)*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A648030
NPI: 1336243385
2617 E Chapman Ave
Suite 108
Orange, CA 92869
1-714-538-4576
Spanish, Farsi, French
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dariushnia, Semira S.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A525930
NPI: 1760576094
1140 W La Veta Ave
Suite 700
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-547-5404
Spanish
Mon, Fri: 8:30AM - 4:30PM
Tue: 8:30AM - 11:30PM
Wed, Thr: 9:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Desai, Kavita
Pavilion Family Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A503800642
NPI: 1710013131
101 The City Dr South
Pavilion III
Orange, CA 92868
1-888-456-7002
Hindi, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Deshpande, Prajakta*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00C133444S12
NPI: 1760576094
5:00PM - 9:00AM - 4:30PM
Mon, Thr: 9:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dow, Emily E.*
UCI Dept of Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G775920702
NPI: 1275613317
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-888-456-7002
Spanish, Korean
Call Office

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elihu, Nadia</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A676270</td>
<td>1659340156</td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-361-6600</td>
<td>1010 W La Veta Ave Suite 750 Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fajardo, Ana C.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A738950</td>
<td>1154498798</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-997-2899</td>
<td>845 E Chapman Ave Orange, CA 92866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrey, Antonio</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G578760642</td>
<td>1750417549</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-547-5404</td>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 700 Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Alonzo J.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00C404840</td>
<td>1750417549</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-639-0303</td>
<td>229 S Glassell St Orange, CA 92866</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Fountain Valley Cardiology Medical Clinic*

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: ZZZ71176Z
NPI: 1912029901

Fox, Michael E.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G361920
NPI: 1053389254

Fox, Michael E.*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00G361920114
NPI: 1053389254

Garcia, Catherine M.
Pavilion Family Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G740390642
NPI: 1376679175

Gibbs, Lisa M.*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A638940S12
NPI: 1578643623

Grubbs, Kenneth E.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A117390
NPI: 1700049459

Haq, Cynthia L.*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G152578S12
NPI: 1881646917

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Holden, Christopher H.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G756350
NPI: 1871768895

* 2601 E Chapman Ave
   Orange, CA 92869
* 1-714-744-5000
* Polish, Lao, Spanish

Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Holden, Christopher H.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G756350
NPI: 1871768895

* 438 E Katella Ave Suite B
   Orange, CA 92867
* 1-714-744-5000
* Polish, Lao, Spanish

Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hong, Seogeun
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A131303
NPI: 1871927962

* 1010 W La Veta Ave
   Suite 750
   Orange, CA 92868
* 1-714-361-6600
* Spanish, Korean

Bring CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Imbastari, Grace L.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: A46536
NPI: 1801809983

* 2617 E Chapman Ave
   Suite 205
   Orange, CA 92869
* 1-714-538-6822
* Spanish

Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Bring CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Khalighi, Katayoun*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A110976S12
NPI: 1861719221

* 101 The City Dr South
   Pavilion III UCI Internal Medicine Services
   Orange, CA 92868
* 1-888-456-7002
* English Only

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Bring CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^, United Care Medical Group^, Arta Western Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kilgore, David*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G584090S12
NPI: 1528150109

* 101 The City Dr South
   Pavilion III UCI Internal Medicine Services
   Orange, CA 92868
* 1-888-456-7002
* English Only

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Bring CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Javdan, Ron*
Benevolence Industries Inc
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C504540112
NPI: 1578824256

* 805 W La Veta Ave
   Suite 110
   Orange, CA 92868
* 1-714-289-8800
* Farsi

Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM

Bring CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^, United Care Medical Group^, Arta Western Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group^

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Knapf, Rolf D.*
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX55130Q39
NPI: 1053355982
2540 N Santiago Blvd
Orange, CA 92867
1-714-921-1030
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kritz, David R.
Pavilion Family Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A406240642
NPI: 1346376142
1140 W La Veta Ave
Suite 700
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-547-5404
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kroner, Christopher*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Sports Medicine
Provider ID: 00A113859S12
NPI: 1477785681

Lau, Karen K.*
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A109171Q39
NPI: 1548595580
2540 N Santiago Blvd
Orange, CA 92867
1-714-921-1030
Chinese, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, P
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lau, Karen K.*
Pulmonary Consultants & Primary Care Physicians Med Grp
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00G327500114
NPI: 1861460370
1010 W La Veta Ave
Suite 750
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-639-9401
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Le, Chinh D.*
UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A717150T11
NPI: 1649350307
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7007

In case of questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.california.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Network Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le, Chinh D.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A717150T11</td>
<td>1649350307</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Pavilion IV Senior Health Center, Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-456-7016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-456-7016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malhotra, Vinod*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A315050728</td>
<td>1366500514</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2617 E Chapman Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 310</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA 92869</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-532-1121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon: 9:30AM - 12:00PM, Tue: 9:30AM - 5:00PM, Yes, E, EB, R, E, EB, T, IB, P, R, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montelongo, Fernando A.*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00G454600</td>
<td>1245321165</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>932 E Chapman Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA 92866</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-997-8050</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-456-7016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Yes, E, EB, T, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadeswaran, Bavani*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A556370T11</td>
<td>1154401313</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Pavilion 4 Senior Health Center, Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-456-7016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-456-7016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Nguyen, Lan T.
UCI Dept of Medicine
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G682880T11
NPI: 1669552832
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-888-456-7002
Spanish, French, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, T, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group†
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Tammy T.*
Planned Parenthood Orange
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX14464L84
NPI: 1699113829
700 S Tustin St
Orange, CA 92866
1-714-922-4100
Farsi, Vietnamese, Hmong,
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Thr: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 6:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group†
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Tan Q.*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A103725S12
NPI: 1942468525
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
Vietnamese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group†
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Mary-Ann*
Sunrise Multispecialist Medical Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX73050Y50
NPI: 1689633455
867 S Tustin St
Orange, CA 92866
1-714-771-1420
Spanish, German
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 8:30PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Monarch Medical Group†
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Lan T.
UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G682880T11
NPI: 1669552832
101 The City Dr South
Pavilion III
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7016
Spanish, French, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, T, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group†
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Mary-Ann*
Sunrise Multispecialist Medical Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX73050Y50
NPI: 1689633455
867 S Tustin St
Orange, CA 92866
1-714-771-1420
Spanish, German
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 8:30PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Monarch Medical Group†
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ohri, Kusum*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A442180
NPI: 1629037213
1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 602
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-639-0414

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Patel, Deepak N.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A920670
NPI: 1164460382
Office: 2401 W Chapman Ave
Suite 201
Orange, CA 92868
1-657-236-4909
Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Medical Specialties:
Call Mon
English
Pavilion Family Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: GR0071650
NPI: 1528151511
Office: 1140 W La Veta Ave
Suite 700
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-547-5404
Hindi, Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Perera, Joseph C.*
Benevolence Industries Inc
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A480060112
NPI: 805 W La Veta Ave
Suite 110
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-289-8800
Tamil, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
P, R
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Pulmonary Consultants & Primary Care Physicians Med Grp
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0003350
NPI: 1912919804
1164460382
Office: 1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 410
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-639-9401
Chinese, Cantonese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rahimi, Maryam*
UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C545680T11
NPI: 1043268949
Office: 101 The City Dr South
Pavilion 3 Bldg 29
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7016
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rahimi, Maryam*
UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C545680T11
NPI: 1043268949
Office: 101 The City Dr South
Pavilion 4 Senior Health Center
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7016
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Safavi, Haleh*
Alex Zand MD Professional Corp
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A101475T44
NPI: 1427210764
Provider ID: 00A101475T44
NPI: 1881663979

Randazzo, Guy P.*
Pulmonary Consultants &
Primary Care Physicians Med Grp
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A224520114
NPI: 1639378201

Raymundo, Virgil S.*
UCI Dept of Medicine
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G789470702
NPI: 1215322797

Salmi, Sasan*
Alex Zand MD Professional Corp
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A894080T44
NPI: 1639378201

Sehgal, Sonia R.*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A856240T11
NPI: 1992885149

Sehgal, Sonia R.*
UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A856240T11
NPI: 1992885149

Shenoy, Divya P.*
Planned Parenthood Orange
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A146922L84
NPI: 1215322797

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Network Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sohel, Muhammad J.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A638730</td>
<td>NPI: 1003900960</td>
<td>805 W La Veta Ave</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-289-8800</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue - Thr: 7:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat: 7:00AM - 4:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun: 7:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group*</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetty, Nagesh*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00G370570</td>
<td>NPI: 1952466245</td>
<td>805 W La Veta Ave</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-289-8800</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Arabic, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: AltaMed^, United Care Medical Group^</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimazu, Hal*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00G370570</td>
<td>NPI: 1073682241</td>
<td>845 E Chapman Ave</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-997-2899</td>
<td>Spanish, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 7:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue: 1:30PM - 7:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa-Johnson, Martha*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00G743140702</td>
<td>NPI: 1306926530</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Pavilion IV Senior Health Center Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-456-7016</td>
<td>Spanish, Arabic, Spanish, Hindi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, T, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa-Johnson, Martha*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00G743140702</td>
<td>NPI: 1306926530</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Pavilion III UCI Internal Medicine Services Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-888-456-7002</td>
<td>Spanish, Arabic, Spanish, Hindi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, T, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suskin, Shea E.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A119250S12</td>
<td>NPI: 1093027534</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-888-456-7002</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Arabic, Hindi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Tam, Steven P.*
- **UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine**
- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A943070T12
- **NPI:** 1114959228
- 101 The City Dr South Pavilion IV Bldg 25
  - Orange, CA 92868
- 1-714-506-0954
- English Only
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- E, EB, T, IB, P, R
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Tseng, Emily*
- **AltaMed Medical Group-Orange**
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00AX14647S49
- **NPI:** 1871999573
- 4010 E Chapman Ave
  - Orange, CA 92869
- 1-888-499-9303
- **Spanish**
- Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- **E, EB, IB, P, R**
- **Health Networks:** AltaMed^, Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Viltuznik, Janja N.
- **Specialty:** General Practice
- **Provider ID:** 00A426580
- **NPI:** 1639182702
- 2617 E Chapman Ave
  - Suite 205
  - Orange, CA 92869
- 1-714-538-6822
- **Slovc**
- Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
- Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- **E, EB**
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Yang, Jason K.*
- **AltaMed Medical Group-Orange**
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A124717S49
- **NPI:** 1205126547
- 4010 E Chapman Ave
  - Orange, CA 92869
- 1-888-499-9303
- **English Only**
- Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AltaMed^, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Zahed, Shahrokh*
- **AltaMed Medical Group-Orange**
- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A554200S49
- **NPI:** 1043364433
- 4010 E Chapman Ave
  - Orange, CA 92869
- 1-888-499-9303
- **Spanish, Farsi**
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Placentia

| Cerni, Mary C.* | Caremore Medical Group  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Provider ID: 00AX53180430  
NPI: 1164519989  
1325 N Rose Dr Suite 203  Placentia, CA 92870  
1-714-529-5674  
English Only  
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM  
Yes  
| E, EB, IB, P, R  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No  
|

| Chest & Critical Care Consultants*  
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease  
Provider ID: GR0025650  
NPI: 1598852717  
1075 Yorba Place Suite 205  Placentia, CA 92870  
1-714-836-6800  
| Arabic, Tamil, Gujarati,  
Tamil, Punjabi,  
Burmese, Marathi, Spanish,  
Chinese, Farsi, Tamil,  
Russian, Hindi, Mandarin,  
Korean, Tagalog, Urdu,  
Swedish, Malay, Vietnamese  
| Mon, Tue, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Wed: 12:00PM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM  
Yes  
| Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No  
|

| Chung, Shirley H.  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Provider ID: A60060  
NPI: 1568682771  
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 130  Placentia, CA 92870  
1-714-990-1882  
| English Only  
| Call Office  
Yes  
| EB, IB  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No  
|

| Drake, Edward S.  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Provider ID: 00AX57690  
NPI: 1629132592  
1325 N Rose Dr Suite 201  Placentia, CA 92870  
1-714-203-1760  
| |
Primary Care Physicians

- Spanish, German
- Call Office
- Yes
- E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

First Choice Physician Partners*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012205
NPI: 1417297847
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 106
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-577-9090
Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Telugu, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

First Choice Physician Partners*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012205
NPI: 1417297847
1325 N Rose Dr Suite 100
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-729-3681
Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Telugu, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

First Choice Physician Partners*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012205
NPI: 1417297847
1325 N Rose Dr Suite 210
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-203-1799
Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Telugu, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

First Choice Physician Partners*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G522311
NPI: 1669574968
419 W Chapman Ave Suite F
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-792-0425
Tagalog, Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Houshyar, Ali A.*
Secure Health Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A534120K75
NPI: 1568434595
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 118
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-524-3880
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 7:30AM - 4:30PM
Fri: 7:30AM - 1:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P
Health Networks:

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kim, Lina M.
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX166910Q9
NPI: 00A534330K75
1325 N Rose Dr Suite 210
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-203-1799
Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kurtz, Jason M.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX110540
NPI: 1104128552
1041 E Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 209
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-831-1844
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Shah, Shraddha
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1513010Q9
NPI: 1316045636
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 126
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-524-3880
Farsi, Turkish
Mon - Thr: 7:30AM - 4:30PM
Fri: 7:30AM - 1:30PM
Yes
EB, IB, P
Health Networks: CalOptima
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sadighian, Shahla*
Secure Health Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A534330K75
NPI: 1265410468
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 126
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-524-3880
Turkish, Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Thr: 7:30AM - 4:30PM
Fri: 7:30AM - 1:30PM
Yes
EB, IB, P
Health Networks: CalOptima
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rancho Santa Margarita

Bilan, Natalia N.
Excel Physicians Medical Corporation
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: A77152P49
NPI: 1376644377
29809 Santa Margarita Pkwy Suite 300
Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688
1-949-709-5100
Spanish, Russian, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Desilva, Peter S.
Excel Physicians Medical Corporation
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: A44436P49
NPI: 1316045636
29809 Santa Margarita Pkwy Suite 300
Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688
1-949-709-5100
Tagalog
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

#### Excel Physicians Medical Corporation
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine  
- **Provider ID:** W16192  
- **NPI:** 124535025  
- **Address:** 29809 Santa Margarita Pkwy Suite 300  
  Rancho Santa Margar, CA 92688  
- **Phone:** 1-949-709-5100  
- **Languages:** Russian, Spanish, Tagalog  
- **Call Office:** Yes  
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** No

#### Kamarei, Shaparak M.*
- **OptumCare Medical Group**  
- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
- **Provider ID:** 00G786880Q39  
- **NPI:** 1952409021  
- **Address:** 29873 Santa Margarita Pkwy Suite 100  
  Rancho Santa Margar, CA 92688  
- **Phone:** 1-949-709-0988  
- **Languages:** Farsi  
- **Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri:** 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
- **Yes**  
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** No

#### Ramirez, Hector G.
- **Specialty:** General Practice  
- **Provider ID:** 00G589590  
- **NPI:** 1831282300  
- **Address:** 29833 Santa Margarita Pkwy Suite 200  
  Rancho Santa Margar, CA 92688  
- **Phone:** 1-949-858-8652  
- **Languages:** Spanish

#### Ali, Mohammed M.
- **Health & Wellness Center**  
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine  
- **Provider ID:** 00A836880W06  
- **NPI:** 1053405506  
- **Address:** 665 Camino De Los Mares Suite 203  
  San Clemente, CA 92673  
- **Phone:** 1-949-493-9344  
- **Languages:** Hindi, Telugu, Urdu  
- **Mon - Thr:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
- **Fri:** 8:00AM - 1:00PM  
- **Yes**  
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** Yes

#### Brown, Greg A.
- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
- **Provider ID:** A40335  
- **NPI:** 1891839155  
- **Address:** 655 Camino De Los Mares Suite 124  
  San Clemente, CA 92673  
- **Phone:** 1-949-661-9657  
- **Languages:** Tagalog  
- **Tue, Wed, Fri:** 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
- **Yes**  
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** Yes

#### Camino Health Center*
- **Specialty:** Clinic (mixed specialty)  
- **Provider ID:** FHCX10064  
- **NPI:** 1366560393  
- **Address:** 1031 Avenida Pico Suite 104  
  San Clemente, CA 92673  
- **Phone:** 1-949-240-2272  
- **Languages:** Korean, Farsi, Portuguese, French, Vietnamese, Spanish  
- **Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
- **Yes**  
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** No

#### Chang, Lawrence C.
- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
- **Provider ID:** A54221  
- **NPI:** 1528046430  
- **Address:** 665 Camino De Los Mares Suite 301  
  San Clemente, CA 92673  
- **Phone:** 1-949-240-9664  
- **Languages:** English Only  
- **Mon - Thr:** 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
- **Yes**  
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** Yes

#### Clark, Lori L.*
- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
- **Provider ID:** 00A826080  
- **NPI:** 1972634897  
- **Address:** 655 Camino De Los Mares Suite 122  
  San Clemente, CA 92673  
- **Phone:** 1-949-588-7262  
- **Languages:** Spanish  
- **Mon, Wed:** 2:00PM - 5:00PM  
- **Tue:** 8:00AM - 12:00PM  
- **Yes**

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Crawford, Adam S.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 20A7695
NPI: 1548282080
📍 675 Camino De Los Mares
   Suite 403
   San Clemente, CA 92673
📞 1-949-489-1960
中方
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Davalos, Ricardo
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: A65157
NPI: 1609804749
📍 150 Avenida Cabrillo
   Suite A
   San Clemente, CA 92672
📞 1-949-369-6993
中文
English Only
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Gruber, Firozeh*
Camino Health Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A453890B12
NPI: 1417968496
📍 1031 Avenida Pico Suite 104
   San Clemente, CA 92673
📞 1-949-240-2272
中文
Spanish, Farsi

Nguyen, Thuytrang*
Camino Health Center
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A456350
NPI: 1013097260
📍 655 Camino De Los Mares
   Suite 122
   San Clemente, CA 92673
📞 1-949-588-7262
中文
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

McMillian, Lothar*
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A452380Q39
NPI: 1588748891
📍 724 S El Camino Real
   San Clemente, CA 92672
📞 1-949-493-6113
English Only
Tue, Fri: 7:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Roberson, Andrea A.
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00AX49580
NPI: 1952338600
📍 105 Avenida De La Estrella
   Suite 1A
   San Clemente, CA 92672
📞 1-949-586-8000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch

TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Rodino, Sergio U.*
Camino Health Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G552860B12
NPI: 1198469693
1031 Avenida Pico Suite 104
San Clemente, CA 92673
1-949-240-2272
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 7:20AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

San Juan Capistrano

Ahearn, Patricia A.*
Paloma Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G549790Y21
NPI: 1982655304
30230 Rancho Viejo Rd
Suite 200
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
1-949-443-4303
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Camino Health Center*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10064
NPI: 1366560393
30300 Camino Capistrano
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
1-949-240-2272
French, Italian, Spanish, Vietnamese, Farsi
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fang, Yu-Hua*
Paloma Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A747010Y21
NPI: 1881647642
30230 Rancho Viejo Rd
Suite 200
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
1-949-443-4303
Chinese, Japanese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fortmann, Daniel L.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A374620
NPI: 1114197142
32281 Camino Capistrano
Suite C102
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
1-949-493-7981
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Gruber, Firozeh*
Camino Health Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A553890B12
NPI: 1881647642
30230 Rancho Viejo Rd
Suite 200
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
1-949-443-4303
Spanish, Farsi

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
McMillian, Lothar*  
OptumCare Medical Group  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A452380Q39  
NPI: 1588748894  
32241 Camino Capistrano  
Suite 105A  
San Juan Capistrano,  
CA 92675  
1-949-661-6555  
Czech, Spanish, Russian  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks:  
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,  
Arta Western Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Naficy, K Mitchell*  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Provider ID: 00G727710  
NPI: 1699755264  
27512 Calle Arroyo Suite A  
San Juan Capistrano,  
CA 92675  
1-949-489-0773  
Spanish  
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri:  
8:30AM - 5:00PM  
Thr: 8:30AM - 3:00PM  
Yes  
E, EB, IB  
Health Networks:  
Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Thuytrang*  
Camino Health Center  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A618680B12  
NPI: 1902216872  
30300 Camino Capistrano  
San Juan Capistrano,  
CA 92675  
1-949-240-2272  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
Health Networks:  
Monarch Medical Group^  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Pandy, Lizander C.*  
OptumCare Medical Group  
Specialty: Family Medicine  
Provider ID: 00AX98090Q39  
NPI: 1881862845  
32312 Camino Capistrano  
San Juan Capistrano,  
CA 92675  
1-949-489-9112  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free.  
For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acosta, Arturo*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>201 S Broadway, Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1932214657</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>FHCX10021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajay G Meka MD*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>1400 N Main St, Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-888-499-9303</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AltaMed</td>
<td>GR0098040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AltaMed Health Services - Santa Ana Main*</td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>1400 N Main St, Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-888-499-9303</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AltaMed</td>
<td>FHCX10014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AltaMed Medical Group-Santa Ana, Bristol*</td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>1515 S Broadway, Santa Ana, CA 92707</td>
<td>1-714-919-0280</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AltaMed</td>
<td>FHCX10014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajay G Meka MD*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>2740 S Bristol St Suite 208, Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>1-714-979-5734</td>
<td>Chinese, Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AltaMed</td>
<td>GR0098040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: AltaMed^ Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Amirkhan, Mojgan M.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G804160 NPI: 1508936907
302 N Tustin Ave Suite 100 Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-667-7922
Spanish
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group special services: None Board Certified: No

Babel, Karen L.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine Provider ID: 00A785060U60 NPI: 1558366260
901 W Civic Center Suite 120 Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-835-8501
Spanish
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ special services: None Board Certified: Yes

Babel, Karen L.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine Provider ID: 00A785060668 NPI: 1558366260
901 W Civic Center Dr Suite 120 Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-835-8501
Spanish
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group^ special services: None Board Certified: Yes

Behbehani, Mariam*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine Provider ID: 00AX13205U60 NPI: 1447517784
3501 S Harbor Blvd Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-929-2406
Farsi
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ special services: None Board Certified: Yes

Behbehani, Mariam*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine Provider ID: 00AX13205668 NPI: 1447517784
3501 S Harbor Blvd Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-562-988-7094
Farsi
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group^ special services: None Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Beshay, Isaac N.*
Family Doctors
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A890390W60
NPI: 1962434241
809 S Main St Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-973-7770
Spanish, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, United Care Medical Group*, Family Choice Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Betancourt, Nelhs
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G71771
NPI: 1780779371
800 N Tustin Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-245-0800
Croatian, Korean, Polish, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bienestar Medical Center*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010135
NPI: 1861680712
1125 E 17th St Suite N152
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-285-1100
Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Borsada, Minal W.*
Serve the People Community Health Center
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A660560Y22
NPI: 1457485500
1206 E 17th St Suite 101
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-352-2911
Armenian, Farsi, Russian, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 7:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Briscol McFadden Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0009850
NPI: 1003902610
1226 E McFadden Ave
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-245-0288
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bucci, Bruno*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A636900
NPI: 1982839809
620 S Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-547-6485
Spanish, Italian, Russian
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bui, Lynette*
UCI Family Health Center - Santa Ana
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX10259997
NPI: 1164674503
1454785500
9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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800 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-657-282-6355
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
E, EB, T, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Canchola, Gerardo*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G553280
NPI: 1487191516
2621 S Bristol St Suite 308
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-662-7710
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, P
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed^, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Carbayo, Antonio*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G799620
NPI: 1033149356
1911 N Broadway
Santa Ana, CA 92706
1-714-667-6900
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
IB
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None

Board Certified: Yes
Carpio-Cedrado, Felix F.
AltaMed Medical Group-Santa Ana, Bristol
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A535680S97
NPI: 1205933470
2720 S Bristol St Suite 110
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-888-499-9303
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Chai, Kasin E.*
Bristol McFadden Medical Group
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A362530142
NPI: 1043306624
1212 S Bristol St Suite 16
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-966-9464
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes
E, IB
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Chang, Alvin*
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A55330154L
NPI: 1396857181
520 N Main St Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-617-9799
Chinese, Spanish
Tue, Thr: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, P
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed^, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chen, David*
First & Fairview Health Care
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: A78258506
NPI: 1023016896
719 E First St Suite C
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-547-0104
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choa, Josephine W.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>AltaMed Health Services - Santa Ana Main</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00A515030T18</td>
<td>1-877-412-2734</td>
<td>3501 S Harbor Blvd Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Rimomed Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung, Hung*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group^, AltaMed^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0A1317290</td>
<td>1-714-647-0401</td>
<td>517 N Main St Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>Vietnamese Specialties, Tongue &amp; Toot Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheu, Philip*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00G772120668</td>
<td>1-714-929-2300</td>
<td>3501 S Harbor Blvd Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilliani, Jose R.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Popular Medical Clinic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>00AX88520N74</td>
<td>1-714-929-2300</td>
<td>3501 S Harbor Blvd Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinica Medica Familiar de Santa Ana***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daka, Smitha*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>0A967080668</td>
<td>0A967080668</td>
<td>3501 S Harbor Blvd Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certification</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00A828760</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Dang, Alan*</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2621 S Bristol St Suite 300 Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>1-714-540-7720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A608652</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Davis, Michael*</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2720 S Bristol St Suite 110 Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>1-888-499-9303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A119440W57</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Do, Minh C.*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4718 W First St Suite 100 Santa Ana, CA 92703</td>
<td>1-714-418-0488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A152238S97</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Flores, Jacob N.*</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1770852659</td>
<td>1-714-245-2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A364820</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Furman, Geoffrey*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>801 N Tustin Ave Suite 602 Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-245-2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A152238S97</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Flores, Teresa*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>801 N Tustin Ave Suite 602 Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-245-2417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Harwer, Olina E.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A400901
NPI: 1356538094
900 N Tustin Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-245-0800

Spanish
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
1800 Old Tustin Rd
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-866-803-6381

Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilacano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group,
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Networks:</th>
<th>Monarch Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group^&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthcare Partners Medical Group</strong>&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: GRX010407&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1659312593&lt;br&gt;901 W Civic Center Dr Suite 120&lt;br&gt;Santa Ana, CA 92703&lt;br&gt;1-714-438-5850&lt;br&gt;Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group^&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Ho, Hai N.*&lt;br&gt;UCI Family Health Center - Santa Ana&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Family Medicine&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00G773730997&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1952447914&lt;br&gt;800 N Main St&lt;br&gt;Santa Ana, CA 92701&lt;br&gt;1-657-282-6355&lt;br&gt;Spanish, Vietnamese&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;No&lt;br&gt;Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Hurtt Family Health Clinic - Santa Ana</em>&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: FHCX10122&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1003250093&lt;br&gt;1100B N Tustin Ave Suite A, D, &amp; F&lt;br&gt;Santa Ana, CA 92705&lt;br&gt;1-714-247-0300&lt;br&gt;Spanish&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Integrative Medical Center (IMC)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: GR0015600&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1215030747&lt;br&gt;526 W 17th St&lt;br&gt;Santa Ana, CA 92706&lt;br&gt;1-714-558-9355&lt;br&gt;Spanish&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Jimenez, Daniel</em>&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Family Medicine&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00G752310&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1255466801&lt;br&gt;801 N Tustin Ave Suite 601&lt;br&gt;Santa Ana, CA 92705&lt;br&gt;1-714-565-1077&lt;br&gt;Spanish&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Wellness Medical Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: GRX010656&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1427235142&lt;br&gt;2621 S Bristol St Suite 307&lt;br&gt;Santa Ana, CA 92704&lt;br&gt;1-714-918-3070&lt;br&gt;Spanish&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Jayasinghe, Walter</em>&lt;br&gt;Integrative Medical Center (IMC)&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A262100192&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1831106665&lt;br&gt;526 W 17th St&lt;br&gt;Santa Ana, CA 92706&lt;br&gt;1-714-558-9355&lt;br&gt;Spanish, Sindi&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Specialty Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khoshrou, Daryoush*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A495390</td>
<td>1235210766</td>
<td>801 N Tustin Ave Suite 101</td>
<td>1-714-558-1310</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgore, David*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G584090997</td>
<td>1528150109</td>
<td>800 N Main St</td>
<td>1-657-282-6355</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hyung O.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A356640</td>
<td>1710921440</td>
<td>2621 S Bristol St Suite 300</td>
<td>1-714-540-7720</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Kushner, Pamela R.*
UCI Family Health Center - Santa Ana
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G532390997
NPI: 1871670828
Phone: 800 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-657-282-6355
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lee, Jae H.*
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A10917254L
NPI: 1912105297
Phone: 520 N Main St Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-543-5609
Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, P
Health Networks: AltaMed, Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lew, Clarke R.*
StrongKids Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A546680R88
NPI: 1104938679
Phone: 2222 S Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92707
1-714-542-1331
Spanish, Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lohiya, Sunita*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A412590
NPI: 1710146295
Phone: 1120 W Warner Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92707
1-714-444-4448
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lopez, Jorge R.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G719471
NPI: 1881705556
Phone: 2740 S Bristol St Suite 100
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-825-1844
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Le, Anh T.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A117420668
NPI: 1235348038
Phone: 3501 S Harbor Blvd
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-929-2300
Spanish, Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima

Le, Anh T.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A117420668
NPI: 1235348038
Phone: 3501 S Harbor Blvd
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-929-2300
Spanish, Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima

Lohiya, Ghanshyam K.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A342430
NPI: 1104938679
Phone: 1120 W Warner Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92707
1-714-444-4448
Spanish, Hindi
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Luu, Darrin D.*
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A818580S30
- **NPI:** 1407970684
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### Mahmoud, Zainah A.
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A115059
- **NPI:** 1457547697
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### Mai, Kelvin D.*
- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00AX89440
- **NPI:** 1326072612
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### Meka, Ajay G.*
- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A397610N88
- **NPI:** 1063527976
- **Health Networks:** Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed®
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Meka, Meena K.*
- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A130211N88
- **NPI:** 1013338722
- **Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed®
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Meka, Meena K.*
- **Specialty:** Internal Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A130211N88
- **NPI:** 1013338722
- **Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed®
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menon, Raj*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00A387920</td>
<td>1316014954</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group, AltaMed^, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1-714-332-1800</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minkus, Roxana P.*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00AX66721</td>
<td>1184669871</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1-714-800-1919</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natla, Hima B.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>00A105576U60</td>
<td>1730366139</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1-714-929-2300</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natla, Hima B.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>00A105576U60</td>
<td>1730366139</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1-714-929-2300</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosley, Mansoor*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00A414050</td>
<td>1770675357</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1-714-754-5400</td>
<td>Spanish, Farsi</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Nesbit, Travis  
**Specialty:** Interventional Cardiology  
**Provider ID:** 00A137314  
**NPI:** 1316381692  
**800 N Tustin Ave Suite A**  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-245-0800  
Polish, Spanish, Korean, Croatian  
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

Nguyen, Huu*  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A322200  
**NPI:** 1336110352  
**1220 W Hemlock Way Suite 102**  
Santa Ana, CA 92707  
1-714-957-0040  
Vietnamese  
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM  
Yes  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

Nguyen, Tammy T.*  
Planned Parenthood Santa Ana  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00AX146443A8  
**NPI:** 1699113829  
**1421 E 17th St**  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-922-4100  
Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Thr: 7:00AM - 6:00PM  
Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM  
Sat, Sun: 6:30AM - 4:30PM  
Yes  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group^  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Nguyen, Tammy T.*  
**Specialty:** Interventricular Cardiology  
**Provider ID:** 00AX146443A8  
**NPI:** 1699113829  
**1421 E 17th St**  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-922-4100  
Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Thr: 7:00AM - 6:00PM  
Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM  
Sat, Sun: 6:30AM - 4:30PM  
Yes  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group^  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Nguyen, Tung C.*  
**Specialty:** General Practice  
**Provider ID:** 00AX57840  
**NPI:** 1285679449  
**1840 S Standard Ave Suite 108**  
Santa Ana, CA 92707  
1-714-541-0057  
English Only  
Mon - Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes  
E, R  
**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

Patel, Akhil  
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A162444  
**NPI:** 1457617714  
**800 N Tustin Ave Suite A**  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-245-0800  
Korean, Polish, Croatian, Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

Penunuri, Rafael A.*  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G507370  
**NPI:** 1568645653  
**1840 S Standard Ave Suite 108**  
Santa Ana, CA 92707  
1-714-541-6009  
Spanish, Farsi  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free.  
For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ponartana, Sornya</strong></td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00A102825</td>
<td>1710247085</td>
<td>3526 W First St, Santa Ana, CA</td>
<td>92703</td>
<td>(714) 839-6611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rivera, Luis E.</strong></td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00A3783401N7</td>
<td>1922133388</td>
<td>800 N Tustin Ave Suite A</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-245-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Romero, Eliott</strong></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G483831</td>
<td>1942361548</td>
<td>999 N Tustin Ave Suite 220</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-543-3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rana, Hamendra T.</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A306252</td>
<td>1265497283</td>
<td>1913 E 17th St Suite 106</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-547-6278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Physicians**

- Yes
- E, EB, IB, P, R

**Health Networks:**
- AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group
- CalOptima

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

**Perez, Angel G.***

BHS - Santa Ana

**Specialty:** Family Medicine

**Provider ID:** 00G7934801Q8

NPI: 1477654440

2015 W 1st St Suite L

Santa Ana, CA 92703

(714) 716-1830

Spanish

Call Office

Yes

Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

**Planned Parenthood Santa Ana***

**Specialty:** Clinic (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** ZZT11586F

NPI: 1063481562

1421 E 17th St

Santa Ana, CA 92705

(714) 922-4100

Spanish, Farsi

Monday - Thursday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Friday - Sun: 6:30 AM - 4:30 PM

Yes

Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sadr, Ellika</strong></td>
<td>Healthcare Partners Medical Group</td>
<td>00A129872U60</td>
<td>1891054235</td>
<td>3501 S Harbor Blvd</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>1-714-929-2300</td>
<td>Spanish, Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Saenz, Lucy M.</em></td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00A564611</td>
<td>1548367436</td>
<td>1215 E 17th St</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-714-547-4411</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Sanchez, David A.</em></td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00A556470</td>
<td>1316162258</td>
<td>1-714-800-6800</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>1-800-735-2929</td>
<td>Spanish, Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Salcedo, Betzy K.</em></td>
<td>UCI Family Health Center - Santa Ana</td>
<td>00A126687997</td>
<td>1013202589</td>
<td>800 N Main St</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-657-282-6355</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Sanchez, Daniel G.</em></td>
<td>Integrative Medical Center (IMC)</td>
<td>00AX12818192</td>
<td>1174896500</td>
<td>526 W 17th St</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92706</td>
<td>1-714-558-9355</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sands, Bruce E.</strong></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00C163659</td>
<td>1073611190</td>
<td>800 N Tustin Ave Suite A</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-245-0800</td>
<td>Korean, Polish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**
- AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- Western Group, Health Networks
- Call Yes
- NPI: 1125 E 17th St Suite 106
- Santa Ana, CA 92701
- 1-714-480-6800
- Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Special Services:** None

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Sano Medical Group*
**Provider ID:** GR00100030  
**NPI:** 1528144755  
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Alan C.*</td>
<td>1-714-918-3070</td>
<td>2621 S Bristol St Suite 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schreiman, Robert C.*
**Provider ID:** 00A61648354L  
**NPI:** 1871605196  
**Specialty:** General Practice  
**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serna, Joseph A.*</td>
<td>1-714-352-5800</td>
<td>520 N Main St Suite 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schwartz, Alan C.*
**Provider ID:** 00A420232  
**NPI:** 1023183480  
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serna, Jesus A.*</td>
<td>1-714-545-5503</td>
<td>2620 S Bristol St Suite B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Serve the People Community Health Center*
**Provider ID:** FHCX10088  
**NPI:** 1770803462  
**Specialty:** Clinic (mixed specialty)  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serna, Jesus A.*</td>
<td>1-714-352-2911</td>
<td>2621 S Bristol St Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Shabdeen, Mihaela*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A875550U60
NPI: 1497730147
1002 N Fairview St
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-835-8501
Romanian, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes

Shah, Archana N.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A549150U60
NPI: 1508867136
901 W Civic Center Dr Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-835-8501
Gujarati, Hindi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes

Share Our Selves Community Health Center*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10072
NPI: 1508073685
1014 N Broadway
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-949-270-2100
Cambodian, French, Vietnamese, Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Shen, Jason*
Hurt Family Health Clinic - Santa Ana
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1239141P2
NPI: 1346515921
1100B N Tustin Ave
Suite A, D, & F
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-247-0300
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shenoy, Divya P.*
Planned Parenthood Orange
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1469223A8
NPI: 1790181311
1222 S Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92707
1-714-537-7500
Hindi, Punjabi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shoghian, Homa*
Ava Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1469223A8
NPI: 1790181311
1222 S Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92707
1-714-537-7500
Italian, Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Soans, Smita M.*
StrongKids Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1239141P2
NPI: 1346515921
1100B N Tustin Ave
Suite A, D, & F
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-247-0300
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shenoy, Divya P.*
Planned Parenthood Orange
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1239141P2
NPI: 1346515921
1100B N Tustin Ave
Suite A, D, & F
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-247-0300
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shenoy, Divya P.*
Planned Parenthood Orange
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1239141P2
NPI: 1346515921
1100B N Tustin Ave
Suite A, D, & F
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-247-0300
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shenoy, Divya P.*
Planned Parenthood Orange
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1239141P2
NPI: 1346515921
1100B N Tustin Ave
Suite A, D, & F
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-247-0300
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Solmayor, Fe S.*
Los Angeles Medical Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A319110473
NPI: 1922016377
☎ 526 W 17th St
Santa Ana, CA 92706
☎ 1-714-558-9355
Chinese, Tagalog
먼저 9:00AM - 6:00PM
☎ Yes
☎ E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sodhi, Sandeep*
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Endocrinology/Diabetes
Provider ID: 00A88673054L
NPI: 1710108881
☎ 520 N Main St Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92701
☎ 1-714-352-5800
☉ Spanish
مجتمع
Health Networks: AltaMed^
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Solmayor, Fe S.*
Integrative Medical Center
(IMC)
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A319110192
NPI: 1922016377
☎ 526 W 17th St
Santa Ana, CA 92706
☎ 1-714-558-9355
☉ Spanish
مجتمع
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Stallworth, Roxanne*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A113706668
NPI: 1366678906
☎ 901 W Civic Center Dr
Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92703
☎ 1-714-438-5850
☉ English Only
مجتمع
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group^
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Stirbl, James*
Sano Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A304810143
NPI: 1326131640
☎ 1444 S Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92707
☎ 1-714-835-4330
☉ Spanish

StrongKids Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0105312
NPI: 1831400795
☎ 2222 S Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92707
☎ 1-714-542-1331
☉ Korean, Spanish, Korean, Spanish
مجتمع
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sung, Hung-Min*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A313990
NPI: 1063692150
☎ 2621 S Bristol St Suite 109
Santa Ana, CA 92704
☎ 1-714-754-0319
☉ Cantonese, Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese
مجتمع
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Arta Western Medical Group,

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sweidan, Alexander J.*
StrongKids Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A143583R82
NPI: 1689070161
3501 S Harbor Blvd
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-929-2300
Call Yes
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
3001 S Harbor Blvd
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-542-1331
Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American
Sign language, Cantonese
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
901 W Civic Center Dr
Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-835-8501
Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American
Sign language, Cantonese
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Terreros, Carmen E.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A703830
NPI: 1275649642
801 N Tustin Ave Suite 607
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-541-4145
Spanish
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Tran, Anh C.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A790190
NPI: 1417044785
(Language Options)
1714 N Bush St
Santa Ana, CA 92706
1-714-541-8883
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No
Tran, Huy Thai T.*
UCI Family Health Center - Santa Ana
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX62740997
NPI: 1578657847
800 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-657-282-6355
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
E, EB, T, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No
Tran, Raymond P.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A980240668
NPI: 1255532958
3501 S Harbor Blvd
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-929-2300
Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes
Tu, Thuc B.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A848630
NPI: 1699979229
12345 Westminster Ave
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-554-8170
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
E, R
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes
UCI Family Health Center - Santa Ana*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHC11874F
NPI: 1851325906
800 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-657-282-6355
Gujarati, Hindi, Farsi, Vietnamese, Mandarin, Telugu, Spanish, French, Urdu, Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No
Valdez, Jose L.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A456580
NPI: 1386607174
1125 E 17th St Suite E224
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-547-0634
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thr: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 8:30AM - 4:00PM
Fri: 8:30AM - 12:00PM
Yes
E, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No
Vega, Charles*
UCI Family Health Center - Santa Ana
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A637960997
NPI: 1386607174
800 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-657-282-6355
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
E, EB, T, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No
Wang, Roger H.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A446670
NPI: 1982602579
1125 E 17th St Suite W239
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-835-1818
Spanish, Taiwanese, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Wong, Edmond Y.
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A618340
NPI: 1679623730

Yang, Jason K.*
AltaMed Health Services - Santa Ana Main
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A124717S97
NPI: 1205126547
2720 S Bristol St Suite 110
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-888-499-9303
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AltaMed^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Wangyal, Tenzing*
AltaMed Medical Group-Santa Ana Central
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A4978900S0
NPI: 1689675365
1155 W Central Ave
Suite 107
Santa Ana, CA 92707
1-888-499-9303
English Only
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thur: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, T, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Xu, Xiaomei
Provider ID: 00A673630
NPI: 1790791945
800 N Tustin Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-245-0800
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yang, Jason K.*
AltaMed Medical Group-Santa Ana, Bristol
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A124717T18
NPI: 1720233976
1861668048
800 N Tustin Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-245-0800
English Only
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Zandpour, Afshin
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1129054L
NPI: 1720233976
520 N Main St Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-352-5800
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Agatep, Elmo
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A855750Q39
NPI: 1043228224
Office: 1198 Pacific Coast Hwy
Suite I
Seal Beach, CA 90740
Phone: 1-562-799-7071
Languages: Mandarin, Tagalog, Spanish
Board Certified: Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bland, Howard K.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A617090Q39
NPI: 1336156769
Office: 1198 Pacific Coast Hwy
Suite I
Seal Beach, CA 90740
Phone: 1-562-799-7071
Languages: English Only
Board Certified: Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dayon, Ellen
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A534030Q39
NPI: 1043279359
Office: 13930 Seal Beach Blvd
Seal Beach, CA 90740
Phone: 1-562-430-8888
Languages: English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kimball, Gregory R.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A765200Q39
NPI: 1376553123
Office: 1198 Pacific Coast Hwy
Suite I
Seal Beach, CA 90740
Phone: 1-562-799-7071
Languages: English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lloyd, John J.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A730830Q39
NPI: 1376553123
Office: 1198 Pacific Coast Hwy
Suite I
Seal Beach, CA 90740
Phone: 1-562-799-7071
Languages: English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Nguyen, Au-Co
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX17320Q39
NPI: 1225416167
13930 Seal Beach Blvd
Seal Beach, CA 90740
1-456-243-0888
English Only
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Christopher P.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A742930Q39
NPI: 1588624100
13930 Seal Beach Blvd
Seal Beach, CA 90740
1-562-430-8888
Vietnamese
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

OptumCare Medical Group*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: GR0059050
NPI: 1467598243
1661 Golden Rain Rd
Seal Beach, CA 90740
1-562-795-6227
Russian, Telugu, Farsi, Chinese, Korean, Spanish, Gujarati, Cantonese, Tagalog, Hindi, Arabic, Taiwanese, Thai, Vietnamese, German, Mandarin, Turkish
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pita, Abelardo R.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G618790Q39
NPI: 1831118900
13930 Seal Beach Blvd
Seal Beach, CA 90740
1-562-430-8888
Spanish
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tang, Sullyvan W.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A609590Q39
NPI: 1770549206
1661 Golden Rain Rd
Seal Beach, CA 90740
1-562-493-9581
English Only
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Zia, Cindy C.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A118343Q39
NPI: 1760759906
1198 Pacific Coast Hwy
Suite I
Seal Beach, CA 90740
1-562-799-7071
Chinese, Mandarin
Yes
Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

**Central City Community Health Center***
- **Specialty:** Clinic (mixed specialty)  
- **Provider ID:** FHCX10048  
- **NPI:** 1174757967  
- **Address:** 12362 Beach Blvd Suite 10, Stanton, CA 90680  
- **Phone:** 1-714-248-9500

**Bang, Michael C.*
- **Livingstone Community Health Clinic**  
- **Specialty:** General Practice  
- **Provider ID:** 00A8287300L7  
- **NPI:** 1366571309  
- **Address:** 12362 Beach Blvd Suite 10, Stanton, CA 90680  
- **Phone:** 1-714-248-9500

**Cao, Hao K.*
- **Central City Community Health Center**  
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine  
- **Provider ID:** 00AX82760U92  
- **NPI:** 1629173364  
- **Address:** 12116 Beach Blvd Suite 10, Stanton, CA 90680  
- **Phone:** 1-714-898-2222

**Lin, Inil L.*
- **Livingstone Community Health Clinic**  
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine  
- **Provider ID:** 00A8423300L7  
- **NPI:** 1942395983  
- **Address:** 12362 Beach Blvd Suite 10, Stanton, CA 90680  
- **Phone:** 1-714-248-9500

**Lew, Clarke R.*
- **Livingstone Community Health Clinic**  
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine  
- **Provider ID:** 00A8466800L7  
- **NPI:** 1194768077  
- **Address:** 12362 Beach Blvd Suite 10, Stanton, CA 90680  
- **Phone:** 1-714-248-9500

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

**Mojica, Chester D.**
Central City Community Health Center

**Specialty:** Family Medicine

**Provider ID:** 00A515490U92

**NPI:** 1952416604

12116 Beach Blvd
Stanton, CA 90680

1-714-898-2222

Spanish

Call Office

Yes

E, EB, IB, P

**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

**Pandya, Avni B.**
Livingstone Community Health Clinic

**Specialty:** Family Medicine

**Provider ID:** 00A1170830L7

**NPI:** 1417078999

12362 Beach Blvd Suite 10
Stanton, CA 90680

1-714-248-9500

Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi

Tue - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sat: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Yes

E, EB, IB, R

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

**Shamsid-Deen, Shafeeq S.**
Central City Community Health Center

**Specialty:** General Practice

**Provider ID:** 00G364190U92

**NPI:** 1275646952

12116 Beach Blvd
Stanton, CA 90680

1-714-898-2222

Spanish

Yes

Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

**Sharkoff, Donald**
Pueblo Medical Center Inc

**Specialty:** Family Medicine

**Provider ID:** 00G2592711C5

**NPI:** 1316048226

8045 Cerritos Ave
Stanton, CA 90680

1-714-828-2444

Spanish

Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sat: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Yes

E, EB, IB, P, R

**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

**Sharkoff, James A.**
Pueblo Medical Center Inc

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine

**Provider ID:** 00A6672801C5

**NPI:** 1891893061

8045 Cerritos Ave
Stanton, CA 90680

1-714-828-2444

Greek, Spanish

**Tustin**

**Abcede, Gail Frances L.**
New Foundation Medical Group

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine

**Provider ID:** 00A14510954L

**NPI:** 1902216872

14642 Newport Ave
Suite 101
Tustin, CA 92780

1-714-352-5800

Chinese, Spanish

Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tue: 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM

Yes

E, IB, R

**Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

**Bader, Robert F.**
Hurtt Family Health Clinic

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine

**Provider ID:** 00G312110M13

**NPI:** 1225111610

1 Hope Dr
Tustin, CA 92782

1-714-247-0300

Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Alvin*</td>
<td>New Foundation Medical Group</td>
<td>00A55330154L</td>
<td>1396857181</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Suite 101</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest &amp; Critical Care Consultants*</td>
<td>Specialty: Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>GR0025650</td>
<td>1598852717</td>
<td>13522 Newport Ave Suite 102</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gummadapu, Ragini*</td>
<td>Healthcare Partners Medical Group</td>
<td>FHCX10068</td>
<td>1912103318</td>
<td>14591 Newport Ave Suite 206</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network**
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Friends of Family Health Center***
- **Specialty:** Clinic (mixed specialty)
- **Provider ID:** FHCX10108
- **NPI:** 1922489665
- **Address:** 13152 Newport Ave Suite B, Tustin, CA 92780
- **Language:** Spanish, Farsi
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Gummadapu, Ragini***
- **Healthcare Partners Medical Group**
- **Specialty:** Family Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A977350U60
- **NPI:** 1912103318
- **Address:** 13152 Newport Ave Suite B, Tustin, CA 92780
- **Language:** Hindi
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Gummadapu, Ragini*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A977350668
NPI: 1912103318
*14591 Newport Ave
   Suite 206
   Tustin, CA 92780
* 1-714-442-4864
* Spanish
* Call Office
* Yes
* E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hassas, Azita R.*
Families Together of Orange County
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A1085110S5
NPI: 1972891679
* 661 W First St Suite G
   Tustin, CA 92780
* 1-714-665-9890
* Spanish, Farsi, French
* Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri:
   9:00AM - 6:00PM
   Thr: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
* Yes
* E, EB, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Family Choice Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
* 14591 Newport Ave
   Suite 206
   Tustin, CA 92780
* 1-562-988-7094
* Hindi, French, Urdu,
   Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese,
   German, Vietnamese,
   Ilocano, Cambodian,
   Romanian, Italian, Spanish,
   Tagalog, Gujarati, American
   Sign language, Tamil,
   Korean, Chinese, Punjabi,
   Mandarin
* Mon - Fri: 7:00AM -
   5:00PM
* Yes
* Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hsieh, Pin-Hung*
Consultants
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A772211
NPI: 1083787907
* 661 W 1st St Suite G
   Tustin, CA 92780
* 1-714-665-9890
* English Only
* Mon - Fri: 9:00AM -
   6:00PM
   Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
* Yes
* Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hossain, Syed M.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A772211
NPI: 1083787907
* 661 W 1st St Suite G
   Tustin, CA 92780
* 1-714-665-9890
* English Only
* Mon - Fri: 9:00AM -
   6:00PM
   Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
* Yes
* Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hurtt Family Health Clinic*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10012
NPI: 1306965587
* 1 Hope Dr
   Tustin, CA 92782
* 1-714-247-0300
* Korean, Spanish, Vietnamese
* Mon - Fri: 7:00AM -
   5:00PM
* Yes
* Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid
Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1417143991</td>
<td>00AX10116R06</td>
<td>Liu, Anna C.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-263-8600</td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881663979</td>
<td>00A224520258</td>
<td>Randazzo, Guy P.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-573-8200</td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841579489</td>
<td>00AX10116R06</td>
<td>Maleki, Jamshid*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-263-8600</td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942361548</td>
<td>00G4838300S5</td>
<td>Romero, Eliott*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-665-9890</td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1295925253</td>
<td>00A112661</td>
<td>Lee, Jae H.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1-714-352-5800</td>
<td>Newport Beach, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1386777472</td>
<td>00A377440W52</td>
<td>Mapara, Sunil C.*</td>
<td>Multi-Specialty</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-669-1997</td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1386777472</td>
<td>00A377440W52</td>
<td>Mapara, Sunil C.*</td>
<td>Multi-Specialty</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-669-1997</td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147143991</td>
<td>00AX10116R06</td>
<td>Maleki, Jamshid*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-263-8600</td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305077486</td>
<td>00A377440W52</td>
<td>Mapara, Sunil C.*</td>
<td>Multi-Specialty</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-669-1997</td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
13152 Newport Ave Suite B
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-263-8600
Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks:
AltaMed^, Health Networks:
Spanish,

Schreiman, Robert C.*
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A61648354L
NPI: 1871605196
14642 Newport Ave
Suite 101
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-352-5800
Chinese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM

Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks: AltaMed^,
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Arta Western Medical Group,
Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Schwartz, Neal E.*
Families Together of Orange County
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX140850S5
NPI: 1164592127
661 W First St Suite G
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-665-9890
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM

Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group^,
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Arta Western Medical Group,
Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sharp, Susan M.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX71090
NPI: 1366401580
17400 Irvine Blvd Suite M
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-542-5988
English Only
Mon, Wed: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 10:00AM - 5:30PM

Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shen, Jason*
Hurtt Family Health Clinic
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A123914M13
NPI: 1346515921
1 Hope Dr
Tustin, CA 92782
1-714-247-0300
Romanian, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group^, Arta Western Medical Group^, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
14591 Newport Ave
Suite 206
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-442-4864

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group*, Talbert Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Xpress Urgent Care Tustin*
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX013213
NPI: 1225407596
17612 E 17th St
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-243-5450
Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Sun: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Westminster

Abdoush, Philip*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 0A1186741
NPI: 1700091378
8341 Westminster Blvd Suite 202
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-902-1435
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

E, EB, P, R
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bolsa Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0061390
NPI: 1992732192
10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 107
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2091
Spanish, Vietnamese, French
Mon: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bolsa Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0061390
NPI: 1992732192
10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 206
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2091
Spanish, Vietnamese, Tagalog
Mon: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bui, Chung T.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A431720
NPI: 1427143072
10301 Bolsa Ave Suite 102
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2203
Spanish, French, Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri:
10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
E, EB

Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Bui, Loc D.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A501980
NPI: 1023081387
📍 8900 Bolsa Ave Suite B
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-897-2623
Languages: Vietnamese
_days: Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
_days: Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:30AM - 12:30PM
Languages: E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bui, Thuy Thi L.*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A362370477
NPI: 1619990587
📍 10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-531-2091
Languages: Spanish, Vietnamese
_days: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
_days: Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Languages: E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Chan, Khaled*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A560810663
NPI: 1255376414
📍 7955 Westminster Blvd
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-379-3221
Languages: Arabic, Spanish

Dao, Trung D.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A425900
NPI: 1821104423
📍 9211 Bolsa Ave Suite 217
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-898-7886
Languages: Spanish, French, Cambodian, Vietnamese
_days: Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
_days: Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Languages: Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dinh, Dinh V.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX57680
NPI: 1972600856
📍 14281 Beach Blvd
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-893-8800
Languages: Spanish, Vietnamese
_days: Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
_days: Sat: 9:30AM - 1:00PM
Languages: Yes
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, AltaMed^, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Duong, Dat Q.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A775450
NPI: 1437320660
📍 13926 Beach Blvd
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-893-1212
Languages: Vietnamese
_days: Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
_days: Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Languages: Yes
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, Arta Western Medical Group^, Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duong, Paul T.</strong>*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G663251</td>
<td>1023181658</td>
<td>00A523040663</td>
<td>1790720969</td>
<td>1023181658</td>
<td>1518920230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duong, Tuoc K.</strong>*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A885900</td>
<td>1689658569</td>
<td>00A523040663</td>
<td>1790720969</td>
<td>00A523040663</td>
<td>1790720969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El-Zayat, Said L.</strong>*</td>
<td>Pathway Medical Group</td>
<td>00A885900</td>
<td>1689658569</td>
<td>00A523040663</td>
<td>1790720969</td>
<td>00A523040663</td>
<td>1790720969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**
- Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

**Ho, Andy T.***
- Internal Medicine
- Specialty: Internal Medicine
- Provider ID: 00A721980
- NPI: 1518920230

**Health Networks:**
- Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: Yes

**Hoang, Christine T.***
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Provider ID: 00A690740477
- NPI: 1770537144

**Health Networks:**
- AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information,** visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Primary Care Physicians

Hoang, Huy K.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A494631
NPI: 1679978688
10530 Bolsa Ave Suite C
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-554-4676
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Family Choice Medical Group,
United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huynh, Jacob L.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00C545390
NPI: 1679978688
10530 Bolsa Ave Suite C
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-869-8146

Huynh, Phi T.*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A918060477
NPI: 1962461020
10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 206
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2091
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network^*, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huynh, Chinh V.*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A440380
NPI: 1093821100
9411 Bolsa Ave Suite B
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-839-2896
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks:
United Care Medical Group,
AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, Arta Western Medical Group,
Family Choice Medical Group,
Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huynh, Phi T.*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A918060477
NPI: 1962461020
10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 206
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2091
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network^*, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le, Cam V.*</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>00A424460</td>
<td>1396831210</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Huan D.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G599230R84</td>
<td>1920986664</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Chinh V.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A126013</td>
<td>1992017636</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Mission Community Medical Center*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0089700
NPI: 1871648303
14340 Bolsa Chica Rd
Suite A2
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-203-0200
Spanish, Farsi
Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Anhtuan*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A623750
NPI: 1386698860
14541 Brookhurst St
Suite D2
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2000
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed, Sat: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
E, EB, P, R
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Connie K.*
Le Nguyen Tran Nguyen & Tran Medical Corp
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A614920R84
NPI: 1851471023
15355 Brookhurst St
Suite 102
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-775-3057
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Wed, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Cuong Viet*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A391540
NPI: 1689625451
9211 Bolsa Ave Suite 220
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-898-9966
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
Wed, Sat: 9:30AM - 12:00PM
Yes
EB, P, R
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Dat M.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A360562
NPI: 1871730895
14536 Brookhurst St
Suite 102
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2548
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Dat Q.*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G775410477
NPI: 1720092315
10362 Bolsa Ave
Suite 206-207
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2091
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None

Nguyen, Dao B.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A431100
NPI: 1811948680
9211 Bolsa Ave Suite 220
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-898-9966
Vietnamese

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Diane T.*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A842730477
NPI: 1225065428
📅 10362 Bolsa Ave
Suite 211 & 212
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-531-2091
🌐 Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese
📅 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
_sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
✔ Yes
🌐 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Ha S.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G671181
NPI: 1447275631
📅 8341 Westminster Blvd
Suite 202
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-902-1435
🌐 Vietnamese
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
✔ Yes
🌐 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Hoa*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00G587221
NPI: 1619931763
📅 5835 Westminster Blvd
Suite A
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-898-9770
🌐 Cantonese, Vietnamese, Chinese
📅 Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
_sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
✔ Yes
🌐 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks:
United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Hung Huu*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A325051
NPI: 1619921095
📅 10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-531-2091
🌐 Tagalog, Vietnamese, Spanish
📅 Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
_sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
✔ Yes
🌐 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Joseph*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX11005
NPI: 1952600850
📅 14571 Magnolia St Suite 105
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-892-1313
🌐 Vietnamese
📅 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
_sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
✔ Yes
🌐 E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group, AltaMed, Talbert Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Phuc D.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A342500477
NPI: 1619921095
📅 10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-893-0882
🌐 Spanish, Vietnamese
📅 Mon, Wed, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
_sat: 10:00AM - 1:00PM
✔ Yes
🌐 E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Phuc V.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C506260
NPI: 1134123961
📅 9500 Bolsa Ave Suite M
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-531-8915
🌐 Vietnamese
📅 Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Wed, Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
✔ Yes
🌐 EB, IB
Health Networks:
United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Nguyen, Tammy T.*
Planned Parenthood Orange
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX14644A9
NPI: 1899111382
14372 Beach Blvd
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-922-6100
Hindi, Hmong, Punjabi, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Thr: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 6:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Tammy T.*
Planned Parenthood Westminster
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX14644A9
NPI: 1899111382
14372 Beach Blvd
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-922-6100
Vietnamese, Farsi, Spanish, Arabic, Hmong
Call Office
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Thai D.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A910241
NPI: 1467547042
15576 Brookhurst St Suite B
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-775-8090
Vietnamese

Nguyen, Thuy Thanh*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A626120
NPI: 1811077877
9741 Bolsa Ave Suite 117
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-775-1628
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch

Nguyen, Tu Song-Anh*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G788380477
NPI: 1740217942
10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2091
Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese
Mon - Tue: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Van Bich
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G698910
NPI: 1447330402
9191 Bolsa Ave
Suite 215-216
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-897-3300
Spanish, French, Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:30AM - 3:00PM
Yes
EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Vy Chi*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00A489300
NPI: 1639489560

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Nguyen-Phuc, Vinh-Khiem*
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G573010  
**NPI:** 1679532162  
**10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110**  
Westminster, CA 92683  
**1-714-531-2091**  
**Vietnamese**  
**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Services:** None

Nguyen-Phuc, Vinh-Khiem*
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G573010  
**NPI:** 1679532162  
**9500 Bolsa Ave Suite P**  
Westminster, CA 92683  
**1-714-775-4400**  
**Vietnamese**  
**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Patel, Hitesh C.*
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A507230  
**NPI:** 1902833734  
**7915 Westminster Blvd**  
Westminster, CA 92683  
**1-714-891-4549**  
**Spanish, Hindi**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Services:** None

Pathway Medical Group*
**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GR0100560  
**NPI:** 1164473757  
**7955 Westminster Blvd**  
Westminster, CA 92683  
**1-714-379-3221**  
**Arabic, Spanish**  
**Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Pham, Co D.*
**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology  
**Provider ID:** 00A340910477  
**NPI:** 1558392159  
**10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110**  
Westminster, CA 92683  
**1-714-531-2091**  
**Spanish, French, Tagalog, Vietnamese**  
**Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM**  
**Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM**  
**Yes**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Pham, Hai H.*
**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A701640  
**NPI:** 1548223712  
**9600 Bolsa Ave Suite F**  
Westminster, CA 92683  
**1-714-531-8711**  
**Vietnamese**

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Phan, Trung N.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A455920
NPI: 1851355101
9500 Bolsa Ave Suite A1
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-775-8855
Vietnamese

Phan, Derek T.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A999080
NPI: 1598091837
9191 Bolsa Ave Suite 205
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-891-7035
Spanish, Vietnamese

Phan, Phuongchi T.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G768350
NPI: 1063478402
14571 Magnolia Ave
Suite 207
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-890-9241
Vietnamese, French

Phan, Tuan V.*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A708080477
NPI: 1396799672
10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2091
Vietnamese

Quy, Huong T.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX11084
NPI: 1588826150
9559 Bolsa Ave Suite D
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-5754
Vietnamese

Rose Jr, Theodore G.*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A247270663
NPI: 1629088281
7955 Westminster Blvd
Westminster, CA 92683

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Other Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Anh Thu T.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>0A1065880</td>
<td>1548404304</td>
<td>7895 Westminster Blvd, Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network^</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Aaron M.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A114153477</td>
<td>1841453032</td>
<td>10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 206-207, Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group^</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Tagalog, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Dillon N.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00AX66420</td>
<td>1033204011</td>
<td>9091 Edinger Ave Suite A, Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Family Choice Medical Group^</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Duc N.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00AX12056</td>
<td>1619248903</td>
<td>1548404304</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Medical Group^</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Hieu N.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00AX12056</td>
<td>1619248903</td>
<td>1548404304</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Medical Group^</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Khai Q.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A100786</td>
<td>136663067</td>
<td>15068 Moran St, Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network^</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Toan Q.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A390660</td>
<td>1720160336</td>
<td>1-714-379-0199</td>
<td>7631 Wyoming St Suite 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Le Thuy T.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A610050R84</td>
<td>1720172083</td>
<td>1-714-775-3050</td>
<td>15355 Brookhurst St Suite 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Nhon*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A511380</td>
<td>1821072877</td>
<td>1-714-897-3690</td>
<td>1-714-894-6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14571 Magnolia St Suite 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Tony H.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00A101828477</td>
<td>1194949818</td>
<td>1-714-379-3221</td>
<td>14082 Magnolia St Suite 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whittier, CA 92683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vu, Khue N.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A105939</td>
<td>1104067925</td>
<td>1-714-531-2091</td>
<td>102 Wyoming Suite 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Taiwanese, Punjabi,
Burmese, Marathi, Spanish,
Chinese, Farsi, Tamali,
Russian, Hindi, Mandarin,
Korean, Tagalog, Urdu,
Swedish, Malay, Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 12:00PM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Arta Western Medical Group,
Monarch Medical Group,
Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Caduceus Physicians
Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0084863
NPI: 1497702724
18210 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 404
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-577-6031
Cantonese, Hindi, Spanish,
Arabic, Taiwanese,
Mandarin, Chinese, Russian,
Ukrainian, Vietnamese,
Tagalog, Urdu, Farsi,
Punjabi, Korean, Japanese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Caduceus Physicians
Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0084863
NPI: 1497702724
18300 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 201 - 204
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-577-6031
Cantonese, Hindi, Spanish,
Arabic, Taiwanese,
Mandarin, Chinese, Russian,
Ukrainian, Vietnamese,
Tagalog, Urdu, Farsi,
Punjabi, Korean, Japanese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Caduceus Physicians
Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0084863
NPI: 1497702724
18300 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 201
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-577-6031
Cantonese, Hindi, Spanish,
Arabic, Taiwanese,
Mandarin, Chinese, Russian,
Ukrainian, Vietnamese,
Tagalog, Urdu, Farsi,
Punjabi, Korean, Japanese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Yorba Linda

Birla, Rajnish*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A9291100Q9
NPI: 1477627065
16671 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 100
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-985-6400
Hindi, Punjabi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Brissey, Olesya V.*
Caduceus Physicians Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A132988F32
NPI: 1891192969
18300 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 201 - 204
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-577-6031
Russian, Ukrainian

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Primary Care Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18300 Yorba Linda Blvd</th>
<th>16611 E Yorba Linda Blvd</th>
<th>16671 Yorba Linda Blvd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suite 204</td>
<td>Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
<td>Suite 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
<td>Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
<td>Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-577-6031</td>
<td>1-714-528-8670</td>
<td>1-714-447-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Denicol, Gregg A.***
- Caduceus Physicians Medical Group
- Specialty: Family Medicine
- Provider ID: 00G435620F32
- NPI: 1164469912
- 18300 Yorba Linda Blvd
- Suite 204
- Yorba Linda, CA 92886
- 1-714-577-6031
- Spanish
- ☑ Yes
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: Yes

**First Choice Physician Partners**
- Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
- Provider ID: GRX012205
- NPI: 1417297847
- 16671 E Yorba Linda Blvd
- Suite 200
- Yorba Linda, CA 92886
- 1-714-996-3700
- Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Telugu, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
- ☑ Yes
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

**First Choice Physician Partners**
- Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
- Provider ID: GRX012205
- NPI: 1417297847
- 16671 Yorba Linda Blvd
- Suite 210
- Yorba Linda, CA 92886
- 1-714-447-4800
- Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Telugu, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
- ☑ Yes
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

---

*If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Hye O.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00AX85500F32</td>
<td>1306852538</td>
<td>18200 Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 204, Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
<td>1-714-577-6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundquist, Christopher R.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G451910F32</td>
<td>1477633402</td>
<td>18300 Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 201, Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
<td>1-714-577-6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longnecker, Joseph M.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G477660F32</td>
<td>1770761132</td>
<td>18210 Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 404, Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
<td>1-714-577-6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penkoff, Scott W.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G477660F32</td>
<td>1770761132</td>
<td>18300 Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 203, Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
<td>1-714-577-6031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**
- AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- Arta Western Medical Group
- Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:**
- None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Hye O.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00AX85500F32</td>
<td>1306852538</td>
<td>18300 Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 201, Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
<td>1-714-577-6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundquist, Christopher R.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G451910F32</td>
<td>1477633402</td>
<td>18300 Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 201, Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
<td>1-714-577-6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longnecker, Joseph M.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G477660F32</td>
<td>1770761132</td>
<td>18210 Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 404, Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
<td>1-714-577-6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penkoff, Scott W.*</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00G477660F32</td>
<td>1770761132</td>
<td>18300 Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 203, Yorba Linda, CA 92886</td>
<td>1-714-577-6031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**
- AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- Arta Western Medical Group
- Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:**
- None

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Primary Care Physicians

Sobral, Carlos A.*
Caduceus Physicians Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A304220F32
NPI: 1891796603
18300 Yorba Linda Blvd
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-577-6031
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wu, Jim Y.*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C5136500Q9
NPI: 1285605014
16671 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 100
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-985-6400
Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Buena Park

**Byun, Jae Sung**  
**Specialty:** Acupuncture  
**Provider ID:** AC0013811  
**NPI:** 1912145772  
**Address:** 7212 Orangeforher Ave Suite 6 Buena Park, CA 90621  
**Phone:** 1-714-520-1359  
**Language:** Korean  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Hong, Jeong I.**  
**KCS Health Center**  
**Specialty:** Acupuncture  
**Provider ID:** AC0018020Y58  
**NPI:** 1497247373  
**Address:** 7212 Orangeforher Ave Suite 9A Buena Park, CA 90621  
**Phone:** 1-714-503-6550  
**Language:** Korean, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Costa Mesa

**Nam, Lee S.**  
**Specialty:** Acupuncture  
**Provider ID:** AC8662  
**NPI:** 1447310628  
**Address:** 1520 Nutmeg Pl Suite 103 Costa Mesa, CA 92626  
**Phone:** 1-714-751-8110  
**Language:** Chinese, Spanish, Korean  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Fullerton

**Cornerstone Acupuncture Institute***

**Specialty**: Acupuncture  
**Provider ID**: GRX012967  
**NPI**: 1427449024

- 150 Laguna Rd Suite A  
- Fullerton, CA 92835  
- 1-949-424-6430

**Health Networks**: Family Choice Medical Group  
**Special Services**: None  
**Board Certified**: Yes

**Fushimi, Yuriko***

**Able Physical Therapy Corp**  
**Specialty**: Acupuncture  
**Provider ID**: AC00170320Y3  
**NPI**: 1659826857

- 1535 Deerpark Dr  
- Fullerton, CA 92831  
- 1-714-993-2070

**Japanese**  
**Special Services**: None  
**Board Certified**: No

### Garden Grove

**Lee, Eun J.***

**Specialty**: Acupuncture  
**Provider ID**: AC0015719  
**NPI**: 1740619006

- 13141 Century Blvd  
- Garden Grove, CA 92843  
- 1-714-590-3210

**Korean**  
**Special Services**: None  
**Board Certified**: No

### Irvine

**Ashabi, Ella***

**Specialty**: Acupuncture  
**Provider ID**: AC0056650  
**NPI**: 1821164450

- 16257 Laguna Canyon Rd Suite 150  
- Irvine, CA 92618  
- 1-949-955-9499

**French, Farsi, Spanish**  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks**: Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services**: None  
**Board Certified**: No

**Cornerstone Acupuncture Institute***

**Specialty**: Acupuncture  
**Provider ID**: AC0012967  
**NPI**: 1427449024

- 560 Roosevelt Suite 2F  
- Irvine, CA 92620  
- 1-949-424-6430

**Arabic, Korean, Spanish**  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks**: Family Choice Medical Group  
**Special Services**: None  
**Board Certified**: No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Kim, Ilwha*
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: AC0016114
NPI: 1134566318
113 Waterworks Way Suite 205
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-398-6480
Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County Medical Group, Choice Networks: HealthAltaMed, Call é
Mon: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lake Forest
Ashabi, Ella
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: AC0056650
NPI: 182164450
22762 Aspin St Suite 205
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-955-9499
French, Farsi, Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Newport Beach
Nam, Lee S.
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: AC8662
NPI: 1447310628
425 Old Newport Blvd Suite E
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-723-0054
Chinese, Spanish, Korean
Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Niguel
Park, Eric E.*
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: AC0010097
NPI: 1780612283
30110 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 107
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
1-949-249-2839
Korean
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Cornerstone Acupuncture Institute
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Orange
Liu, Dongmei
UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: AC0141440T11
NPI: 1669757985
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-3740
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Loan A.
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: AC0031850
NPI: 1174692560
7895 Westminster Blvd Orange, CA 92863
1-714-893-0882
Vietnamese
Mon: 11:00AM - 5:30PM
Tue: 11:00AM - 1:00PM
Wed: 11:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Painovich, Jeannette M.
UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: AC0073800T11
NPI: 1174692560
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-893-0882
Vietnamese
Mon: 11:00AM - 5:30PM
Tue: 11:00AM - 1:00PM
Wed: 11:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Santa Ana

HUYNH, ALISSA K.
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: AC0133480
NPI: 1104131226
5110 Westminster Ave
Suite K
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-636-6816
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mu, Carol J.*
Able Physical Therapy Corp
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: AC00109080Y3
NPI: 1205992716
2101 E 4th St Suite A140
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-855-3100
English Only
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

She, Guang Wu*
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: 00AC4384154L
NPI: 1427458538
520 N Main St Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-352-5800
Spanish, Cantonese, Mandarin, Chinese
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Orange County Health Networks: Noble-Mid
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Stanton

Park, Jung H.*
Livingstone Community Health Clinic
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: AC00130800L7
NPI: 1528380607
12362 Beach Blvd Suite 10
Stanton, CA 90680
1-714-248-9500
Spanish
Yes
Wed: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Westminster

Nguyen, Van H.*
Specialty: Acupuncture
Provider ID: AC0049920
NPI: 1033279302
15581 Brookhurst St
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-725-2946
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Anaheim

Vyas, Mahesh-Kumar S.*
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00A395092
NPI: 1942279633
1781 W Romneya Dr Suite F
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-974-0100
Tagalog, Indian, Hindi, Spanish, Gujarati
Tue: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr: 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
P, R
Health Networks: AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Vyas, Mahesh-Kumar S.*
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00A395092
NPI: 1942279633
8245 E Monte Vista Rd
Suite 200
Anaheim, CA 92808
1-714-974-0100
Tagalog, Indian, Hindi, Spanish, Gujarati
Tue: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr: 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Health Networks: AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Costa Mesa

Yoshii, Denis J.*
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00AX69360
NPI: 1124091814
1700 Adams Ave Suite 100
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-549-0301
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Foothill Ranch

Yoshii, Denis J.*
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00AX69360
NPI: 1124091814
26750 Towne Center Dr
Suite D
Foothill Ranch, CA 92610
1-949-916-0888
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fountain Valley

Allergy & Asthma Associates Of Southern California
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: GR0087380
NPI: 1164523122
11100 Warner Ave Suite 206
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-662-0313
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Friedman, Bruce F.*
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00G535650
NPI: 1457345225
11180 Warner Ave Suite 255
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-549-9330
English Only
Mon: 10:00AM - 12:00PM
Tue: 2:00PM - 6:00PM
Wed: 6:00AM - 8:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sugar, Mark S.
Allergy & Asthma Associates Of Southern California
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00C326280144
NPI: 1851438212

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Lin, Chao-I C.*
Allergy Partners Of California
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00A4578610M2
NPI: 1588779631
1440 N Harbor Blvd
Suite 708
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-771-7994
Chinese, Mandarin
Mon, Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 11:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yu, Francis C.*
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00A671060
NPI: 1184651283
1401 S Brookhurst Rd
Suite 106
Fullerton, CA 92833
1-714-773-1001
Mandarin, Farsi
Mon, Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 11:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Garden Grove

Nguyen, Roger L.*
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00A681250
NPI: 1982625430
9746 Westminster Ave
Suite A
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-638-4433
Spanish, Vietnamese
Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Huntington Beach

Liao, Otto Y.
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00A689590
NPI: 1225042674
19582 Beach Blvd Suite 102
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-847-8564
Chinese, Spanish, Mandarin
Mon: 8:30AM - 12:00PM
Tue, Thr: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Weinstein, Steven F.
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00G235900
NPI: 1518035120
17742 Beach Blvd Suite 310
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-848-8585
Spanish

Irvine

Allergy & Asthma Associates Of Southern California
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: GRX011884
NPI: 1144659491
4050 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 110
Irvine, CA 92604
1-714-771-7994
Chinese, Mandarin
Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Allergy Partners Of California*
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: GR0087380
NPI: 1164523122
15785 Laguna Canyon Rd
Suite 100
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-364-2900
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Carr, Warner
Allergy & Asthma Associates Of Southern California
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: A98901144
NPI: 1184798001
15785 Laguna Canyon Rd
Suite 100
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-364-2900
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Friedman, Bruce F.*
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00G535650
NPI: 1457345225
16300 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 708
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-753-9300
English Only
Mon: 10:00AM - 12:00PM
Tue: 2:00PM - 6:00PM
Wed: 6:00AM - 8:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Harris, William G.*
Allergy Partners Of California
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00G6449300M2
NPI: 1922065788

Lin, Chao-I C.*
Allergy Partners Of California
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00A4578610M2
NPI: 1588779631
4050 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 110
Irvine, CA 92604
1-714-771-7994
Chinese, Mandarin
Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sugar, Mark S.
Allergy & Asthma Associates Of Southern California
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00C326280I44
NPI: 1851438212
15785 Laguna Canyon Rd
Suite 100
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-364-2900
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Liao, Otto Y.
Allergy & Immunology
Provider ID: 00A671060
NPI: 1184651283
14150 Culver Dr Suite 302
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-551-1001
Spanish
Mon, Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 11:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Hills

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laguna Niguel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jiang, Fonda</strong></td>
<td>Allergy &amp; Immunology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AltaMed</td>
<td>00A142275</td>
<td>1043590649</td>
<td>3816 Woodruff Ave Suite 209</td>
<td>1-562-496-4749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim, Kenneth T.</strong></td>
<td>Allergy &amp; Immunology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>00G612590</td>
<td>1205833563</td>
<td>2600 Redondo Ave Suite 400</td>
<td>1-562-997-7888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gehling, Ronald D.</strong></td>
<td>Allergy &amp; Immunology</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>00G612590</td>
<td>1205833563</td>
<td>2600 Redondo Ave Suite 400</td>
<td>1-562-997-7888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Randhawa, Inderpal</strong></td>
<td>Allergy &amp; Immunology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Talbert</td>
<td>00A806440924</td>
<td>1316035363</td>
<td>2801 Atlantic Ave</td>
<td>1-562-933-8749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams, Sharon J.</strong></td>
<td>Allergy &amp; Immunology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>00A133432</td>
<td>1457772949</td>
<td>3816 Woodruff Ave Suite 209</td>
<td>1-562-496-4749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mission Viejo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy &amp; Asthma</strong></td>
<td>Associates Of Southern California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPI: 00G2359000</th>
<th>IDC: 1518035120</th>
<th>Immunology Specialty: Allergy &amp; Immunology</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
<th>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</th>
<th>Special Services: None</th>
<th>Board Certified: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weinstein, Steven F.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newport Beach</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harris, William G.</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jean, Tiffany</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lin, Chao-I C.</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### San Clemente

**Carr, Warner**  
Allergy & Asthma Associates Of Southern California  
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology  
Provider ID: A98901144  
NPI: 1184798001  
675 Camino de los Mares  
Suite 420  
San Clemente, CA 92673  
1-949-364-2900  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**Sugar, Mark S.**  
Allergy & Asthma Associates Of Southern California  
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology  
Provider ID: 00C326280144  
NPI: 1851438212  
675 Camino de los Mares  
Suite 420  
San Clemente, CA 92673  
1-949-364-2900  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

### Tustin

**Liao, Otto Y.**  
Allergy & Asthma Associates Of Southern California  
Specialty: Allergy & Immunology  
Provider ID: 00A689590  
NPI: 1225042674  
675 Camino de los Mares  
Suite 420  
San Clemente, CA 92673  
1-949-364-2900  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chana, Amarpal S.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>00A103964963</td>
<td>1669763447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gogia, Harinder S.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>00A502830Q47</td>
<td>1114924727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirota, Sean K.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>00A111268Q47</td>
<td>1942452271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khemka, Mahaveer P.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>00A252630767</td>
<td>1568449965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devaraj, Narayan R.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>GR0095890</td>
<td>1356451264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harinder Gogia MD Inc</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>00A111268Q47</td>
<td>1942452271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gogia, Harinder S.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>00A502830Q47</td>
<td>1114924727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harinder Gogia MD Inc</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>00A111268Q47</td>
<td>1942452271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gogia, Harinder S.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harinder Gogia MD Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirota, Sean K.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khemka, Mahaveer P.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devaraj, Narayan R.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harinder Gogia MD Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**
- Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Network, Health Callé
- Yes
- Mon, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

---

*If you have questions*, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Lee, Danny Y.*
Harinder Gogia MD Inc
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A123873Q47
NPI: 1740568427
1801 W Romneya Dr
Suite 403
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-568-6600
Spanish, Korean
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Li, Jessica V.*
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A938830963
NPI: 1982638649
710 N Euclid St Suite 214
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-877-430-7337
Chinese, Cantonese, Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Miller, Mark P.*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G282080
NPI: 1073575353
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 101
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-635-9680
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Montanez, Alicia*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A972400
NPI: 1326219783
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 408
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-353-3250
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Quiros, Juan C.*
Harinder Gogia MD Inc
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A4577440Q47
NPI: 1689679607
1801 W Romneya Dr
Suite 403
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-568-6600
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Patel, Harishchandra N.*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A134140
NPI: 1619908134
3400 W Ball Rd Suite 203
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-527-7000
Spanish, Hindi, Gujarati
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri:
9:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Shoukair, Sami M.*
Harinder Gogia MD Inc
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00C398360Q47
NPI: 1851319560
1 801 W Romneya Dr
Suite 403
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-568-6600
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Group, Health Network, AMVI/Prospect Health
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Suk, David J.
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A125358963
NPI: 1083841720
710 N Euclid St Suite 2174
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-877-430-7337
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wadhwa, Parvindar S.*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A308020
NPI: 1548201650
1781 W Romneya Dr Suite B
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-778-8484

Punjabi, Spanish, Hindi
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Weinberg, David*
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G626880963
NPI: 1518964105
710 N Euclid St Suite 214
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-877-430-7337
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yeh, Timothy G.
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G816500
NPI: 1275591463
1751 W Romneya Dr Suite A
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-956-4958
Chinese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Champion, John C.*
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00C531340963
NPI: 1801980669
3070 Bristol St Suite 190
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-502-2037
French, Spanish, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chana, Amarpal S.*
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A103964963
NPI: 1669763447

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Li, Jessica V.*
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A938830963
NPI: 1982638649
3080 Bristol St Suite 150
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-877-430-7337
Chinese, Cantonese, Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Pacific Cardiovascular Associates*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: GR0063770
NPI: 1700821691
3070 Bristol St Suite 190
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-877-430-7337
Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Spanish, French, Taiwanese, Cantonese, Hindi, Russian, Mandarin

Suk, David J.
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A125358963
NPI: 1083841720
3070 Bristol St Suite 190
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-877-430-7337
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Winters, Rex
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G658330
NPI: 1396823969
10601 Walker St
Cypress, CA 90630
1-714-656-2140
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Board Certified: Yes

Fountain Valley

Calick, Arthur*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G2035700Q9
NPI: 1326151192
11180 Warner Ave Suite 167
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-241-8552
English Only
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Doan Van, Nicolas N.*
California Heart Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A683910701
NPI: 1801922521
18111 Brookhurst St Suite 5100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-546-2238
Vietnamese, French
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Cypress

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Call Access</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donohue, Amanda</strong></td>
<td>00G472290698</td>
<td>00G472290698</td>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Disease</td>
<td>00AX97990701</td>
<td>1750587143</td>
<td>1811 Brookhurst St Suite 5100 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-546-2238 French, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English Only Call Office No Call CalOptima</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elsayed, Sarah S.</strong></td>
<td>00A114220701</td>
<td>00A114220701</td>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Disease</td>
<td>00A114220701</td>
<td>1396049029</td>
<td>1811 Brookhurst St Suite 5100 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-546-2238 Korean, Spanish</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>California Heart Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fischer, Stuart</strong></td>
<td>00G472290698</td>
<td>00G472290698</td>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Disease</td>
<td>00G472290698</td>
<td>1083656086</td>
<td>1811 Brookhurst St Suite 5100 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-546-2238 Vietnamese, Spanish</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>California Heart Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greenfield, Robert S.</strong></td>
<td>00G291350701</td>
<td>00G291350701</td>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Disease</td>
<td>00G291350701</td>
<td>1649307000</td>
<td>1811 Brookhurst St Suite 5100 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-546-2238 English Only</td>
<td>Call Office No Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>California Heart Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Hoang P.</strong></td>
<td>00A1029720701</td>
<td>00A1029720701</td>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Disease</td>
<td>00A1029720701</td>
<td>1982801718</td>
<td>1811 Brookhurst St Suite 5100 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-546-2238 English Only</td>
<td>Call Office No Call CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>California Heart Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Tuan A.</strong></td>
<td>00A1296241T5</td>
<td>00A1296241T5</td>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Disease</td>
<td>00A1296241T5</td>
<td>1669644951</td>
<td>11180 Warner Ave Suite 457 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-486-2120 Vietnamese</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>OC Cardiovascular Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Sanjiv M.</strong></td>
<td>00A103724701</td>
<td>00A103724701</td>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Disease</td>
<td>00A103724701</td>
<td>1811 Brookhurst St Suite 5100 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-546-2238 English Only</td>
<td>Call Office No Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>California Heart Associates</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.*
Schiff, Steven M.*
California Heart Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G420590701
NPI: 1245368265
演练 1811 Brookhurst St
Suite 5100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
演练 1-714-546-2238
演练 English Only
演练 Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
演练 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Singh, Harpreet*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A746570D54
NPI: 1295914216
演练 17150 Euclid St Suite 200
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
演练 1-714-751-0995
演练 Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Vietnamese
演练 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
演练 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Swaroop, Satinder*
UCI Dept of Medicine
Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A246640T14
NPI: 1033290887
演练 17100 Euclid St
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
演练 1-714-996-8151
演练 Punjabi, Hindi, Spanish
演练 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
演练 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

UCI Dept of Medicine
Cardiovascular Disease*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: GRX010253
NPI: 1639107139
演练 17100 Euclid St
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
演练 1-714-966-8151
演练 French, Hindi, Farsi, Russian, American Sign language, Spanish, Punjabi, Chinese
演练 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
演练 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yang, Tae Y.*
California Heart Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A110617701
NPI: 1821262072
演练 1811 Brookhurst St
Suite 5100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
演练 1-714-546-2238
演练 Spanish, Korean
演练 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sbaity, Salam A.*
Coastal Heart Medical Group
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00C147476N16
NPI: 1710196712
演练 12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 203
Garden Grove, CA 92843
演练 1-714-754-1684
演练 English Only
演练 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Calick, Arthur*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G203570
NPI: 1326151192
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 215
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-842-8889
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tran, James V.*
Dao Medical Group Inc
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G830260J83
NPI: 1598781346
9191 Westminster Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-899-2000
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 1:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Huntington Beach

Calick, Arthur*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G203570
NPI: 1326151192
17772 Beach Blvd
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-842-8889
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Pham, Cao V.*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G329510
NPI: 1225095631
17742 Beach Blvd Suite 230
Huntington Beach, CA 92647

1-714-848-0032
Spanish, French, Chinese, Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Irvine

Cardiology Specialists of Orange County*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: GR0077050
NPI: 1831137314
16200 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 201
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-753-9150
Italian, Korean, Spanish, Farsi
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Cardiology Specialists of Orange County*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: GR0077050
NPI: 1831137314
16200 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 801
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-753-9150
Italian, Korean, Spanish, Farsi
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Stephen A.</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists of Orange County</td>
<td></td>
<td>00C420750655</td>
<td>1033112313</td>
<td>16300 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 201 Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-949-753-9150</td>
<td>Farsi, Spanish</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eslami Bahram</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists of Orange County</td>
<td></td>
<td>00A623480655</td>
<td>1487659637</td>
<td>16200 Sand Canyon Ave Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-949-753-9150</td>
<td>Farsi, Spanish</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eslami-Farsani, Mahmoud</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists of Orange County</td>
<td></td>
<td>00A623480655</td>
<td>1487659637</td>
<td>16200 Sand Canyon Ave Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-949-753-9150</td>
<td>Farsi, Spanish</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, Robert S.*</td>
<td>California Heart Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td>00G291350701</td>
<td>1649307000</td>
<td>4950 Barranca Pkwy Suite 210 Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>1-949-208-6936</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Health Networks: AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kazemi, Sepideh*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A947700&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1518974583&lt;br&gt;Location: 16300 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 201 Irvine, CA 92618&lt;br&gt;Phone: 1-949-753-9150&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: CalOptima AMVI/Prospect Health Network&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jay H.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A63110512&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1053346858&lt;br&gt;Location: 4050 Barranca Pkwy Suite 110 Irvine, CA 92604&lt;br&gt;Phone: 1-949-552-2755&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: United Care Medical Group&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meltzer, Paul B.*</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists of Orange County&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A356840655&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1982609145&lt;br&gt;Location: 16300 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 201 Irvine, CA 92618&lt;br&gt;Phone: 1-949-753-9150&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: CalOptima AMVI/Prospect Health Network&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitiku, Teferi y.*</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists of Orange County&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A927240655&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1316096522&lt;br&gt;Location: 16300 San Canyon Dr Suite 201 Irvine, CA 92618&lt;br&gt;Phone: 1-949-753-9150&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: CalOptima AMVI/Prospect Health Network&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Shokooh, Shalizeh*
Orange County Heart Institute & Research Center
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A604620512
NPI: 1659308591
4050 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 110
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-262-9600
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
English
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tucker, Kelly J.*
Orange County Heart Institute & Research Center
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G648330512
NPI: 1356372643
4050 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 110
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-262-9600
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Yalvac, Ethan A.
Cardiology Specialists of Orange County
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A130908655
NPI: 1942848452
16300 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 201
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-753-9150
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

La Palma

Fatemi, Hashem M.*
H Mark Fatemi & Sami M Shoukair PTR
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A226240Z51
NPI: 1346262615
5471 La Palma Ave
Suite 103
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-523-7122
Arabic
Mon: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Tue, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

H Mark Fatemi & Sami M Shoukair PTR*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: GRX011400
NPI: 1215057443
5471 La Palma Ave
Suite 103
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-523-7122
Arabic, Spanish
Mon: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Tue, Thr: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Wed: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Shoukair, Sami M.*
H Mark Fatemi & Sami M Shoukair PTR
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00C398360Z51
NPI: 1851319560
5471 La Palma Ave
Suite 103
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-523-7122
Arabic
Mon: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Tue, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Specialists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laguna Hills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caring Cardiology Medical Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GRX010260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1679725618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23521 Paseo de Valencia Suite 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-949-837-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑️ Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑️ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> United Care Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Konugres, George M.*** |
| **Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease |
| **Provider ID:** 00A106009963 |
| **NPI:** 1912199704 |
| 24022 Calle De La Plata Suite 500 |
| Laguna Hills, CA 92653 |
| 1-949-877-1578 |
| ☑️ Call CalOptima |
| **Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group |
| **Special Services:** None |
| **Board Certified:** Yes |

| **Drury, Paul C.*** |
| **Specialty:** Cardiovascular Associates |
| **Provider ID:** 00A106009963 |
| **NPI:** 1912199704 |
| 24022 Calle De La Plata Suite 500 |
| Laguna Hills, CA 92653 |
| 1-877-430-7337 |
| ☑️ Call CalOptima |
| **Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group |
| **Special Services:** None |
| **Board Certified:** Yes |

| **Gujral, Inderpal S.*** |
| **Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease |
| **Provider ID:** 00A495360 |
| **NPI:** 1063416410 |
| 24953 Paseo De Valencia Suite 30A |
| Laguna Hills, CA 92653 |
| 1-949-716-7981 |
| ☑️ Call CalOptima |
| **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group |
| **Special Services:** None |
| **Board Certified:** Yes |

| **Dabestani, Ali*** |
| **Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease |
| **Provider ID:** 00A344471 |
| **NPI:** 1831213701 |
| 25401 Cabot Rd Suite 107 |
| Laguna Hills, CA 92653 |
| 1-949-770-4858 |
| ☑️ Call CalOptima |
| **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group |
| **Special Services:** None |
| **Board Certified:** Yes |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Reznick, James W.*
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00AX65090963
NPI: 1659376689
24022 Calle de la Plata
Suite 500
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-837-1578
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ruggio, Joseph M.*
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G552880963
NPI: 1124023163
24022 Calle de la Plata
Suite 500
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-877-430-7337
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shen, Jason
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G818540P54
NPI: 1538138730
24021 Calle de la Louisa
Suite 400
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-334-8222
Cantonese, French
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Van, Hohai T.*
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A760010963
NPI: 1518548403
23961 Calle de la Magdalena
Suite 130
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-588-8700
Cantonese, French
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Weinberg, David*
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G626880963
NPI: 1518964105
24022 Calle De La Plata
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-877-430-7337
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Eubany, Jacqueline A.*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00C134183
NPI: 1912986944
3650 E South Suite 105
Lakewood, CA 90712
1-714-744-5000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Grover, Maleah*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G375140668
NPI: 1265472849
2966 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-426-3333
Spanish, French
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kapoor, Amarjeet S.*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A355750
NPI: 1326063835
1045 Atlantic Ave Suite 611
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-491-9840
Swahili, Hindi, Punjabi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lee, Mark
Memorial Cardiology Medical Specialists
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A116281D83
NPI: 1487943510
2898 Linden Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-8671
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM

Memorial Cardiology Medical
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: ZZZ73964Z
NPI: 1710070339
2898 Linden Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-8671
French, Spanish
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pacific Cardiovascular Associates*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: GR0063770
NPI: 1700821691
790 E Willow St Suite 150
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-877-430-7337
Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Spanish, French, Taiwanese, Cantonese, Hindi, Russian, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Tobias, Serge M.*
Memorial Cardiology Medical
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G393550D83
NPI: 1679500193
liğinde 
2898 Linden Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-8671
French
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Van Gieson, Henry*
Memorial Cardiology Medical
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G741560D83
NPI: 1669403549
崄
2898 Linden Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-8671
English Only
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

VanNatta, Bruce E.
Cardiovascular Care
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00C399310V74
NPI: 1629074877
崄
2530 Atlantic Ave Suite D
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-598-3200
English Only
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Waider, Winfried*
Memorial Cardiology Medical
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A260740D83
NPI: 1205863701
崄
2898 Linden Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-8671
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Forman, Steven T.*
Los Alamitos Internal Medical Group
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G853440698
NPI: 1023059763
崄
5300 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-430-7533
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

O'Neil, Timothy F.*
Los Alamitos Internal Medical Group
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G658950698
NPI: 1467493155
崄
5300 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-430-7533
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Witter, Bret A.*
Los Alamitos Internal Medical Group
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A452500698
NPI: 1396783387
崄
5300 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-430-7533
Spanish, Korean

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Cardiology Specialists of Orange County*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: GR0077050
NPI: 1831137314
ณ 361 Hospital Rd Suite 523
Newport Beach, CA 92663
ณ 1-949-753-9150
ณ Italian, Korean, Spanish, Farsi
ณ Call Office
ณ Yes
ณ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Cardiology Specialists of Orange County*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A450780655
NPI: 1225031586
ณ 355 Placentia Ave Suite 307
Newport Beach, CA 92663
ณ 1-714-543-5555
ณ Spanish, Farsi
ณ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
ณ Yes
ณ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Eslami, Bahram
Cardiology Specialists of Orange County
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00C420750655
NPI: 1033112313
ณ 355 Placentia Ave Suite 307
Newport Beach, CA 92663
ณ 1-714-543-5555
ณ Farsi, Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Cardiology Specialists of Orange County*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: GR0077050
NPI: 1831137314
1100 W Stewart Dr
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-245-1444
Italian, Korean, Spanish, Farsi
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dam, Michael C.*
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G755060963
NPI: 1376547000
681 S Parker St Suite 100
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-727-0913
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Eslami-Farsani, Mahmoud
Cardiology Specialists of Orange County
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A623480655
NPI: 1487659637
1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 430
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-543-5555
Italian, Korean, Spanish, Farsi
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Eubany, Jacqueline A.*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00C134183
NPI: 1912986944
438 E Katella Ave Suite B
Orange, CA 92867

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gradus-Pizlo, Irmina*</td>
<td>UCI Dept of Medicine Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>00C150958T14</td>
<td>1356305254</td>
<td>1809 W Chapman Ave, Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jay H.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>00A631110512</td>
<td>1053346858</td>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 640, Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Jessica V.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Associates</td>
<td>00A938830963</td>
<td>1982638649</td>
<td>681 S Parker St Suite 100, Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marin, Jairo J.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>00G491170512</td>
<td>1396776746</td>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 640 Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Shaista*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00A784000702</td>
<td>1922208495</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Jeannette P.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>00A927240K59</td>
<td>1316096522</td>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 640 Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitiku, Teferi y.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00A951180T14</td>
<td>1568686491</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

**Pacific Cardiovascular Associates***
- **Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease
- **Provider ID:** GR0063770
- **NPI:** 1700821691
- **Address:** 681 S Parker St Suite 100, Orange, CA 92868
- **Phone:** 1-877-430-7337
- **Languages:** Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Spanish, French, Taiwanese, Cantonese, Hindi, Russian, Mandarin
- **Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Patel, Milan D.***
- **Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease
- **Provider ID:** 00A124160963
- **NPI:** 1952447476
- **Address:** 681 S Parker St Suite 100, Orange, CA 92868
- **Phone:** 1-887-430-7337
- **English Only**
- **Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Patel, Pranav M.***
- **Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease
- **Provider ID:** 00A811360T14
- **NPI:** 1215081807
- **Address:** 1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 640, Orange, CA 92868
- **Phone:** 1-714-564-3300
- **Spanish**
- **Call Office**
- **Yes**
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Seto, Arnold H.***
- **Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease
- **Provider ID:** 00A811360T14
- **NPI:** 1215081807
- **Address:** 1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 640, Orange, CA 92868
- **Phone:** 1-714-564-3300
- **Spanish**
- **Call Office**
- **Yes**
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Swaroop, Satinder***
- **Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease
- **Provider ID:** 00A246640T14
- **NPI:** 1033290887
- **Address:** 10700 Aliso Viejo Rd Suite 210, Orange, CA 92868
- **Phone:** 1-714-564-7890
- **Punjabi, Hindi, Spanish**
- **Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- **Yes**
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Shokooh, Shalizeh***
- **Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease
- **Provider ID:** 00A604620512
- **NPI:** 1659308591
- **Address:** 1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 640, Orange, CA 92868
- **Phone:** 1-714-564-3300
- **Farsi**
- **Mon - Fri:** 8:30AM - 5:00PM
- **Yes**
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

---

*If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swaroop, Satinder*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1201 W La Veta Ave, Orange, CA 92868, 1-714-997-3000, Spanish, Yes, Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Kelly J.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave, Orange, CA 92868, 1-714-564-3300, Spanish, Yes, Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wen, Kenneth C.*</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1201 W La Veta Ave, Orange, CA 92868, 1-714-997-3000, French, Yes, Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Yang, Jenchen
UCI Dept of Medicine
Cardiovascular Disease
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A441810T14
NPI: 1912084534
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-6699
Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Baker, John D.*
Harinder Gogia MD Inc
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G652590Q47
NPI: 1114924727
1325 N Rose Dr Suite 208
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-568-6600
Spanish
Tue - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chana, Amarpal S.*
Pacific Cardiovascular Associates
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A103964963
NPI: 1669763447

Gogia, Harinder S.*
Harinder Gogia MD Inc
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A502830Q47
NPI: 1114924727
1325 N Rose Dr Suite 208
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-568-6600
Hindi, Punjabi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Harinder Gogia MD Inc*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: GR0095890
NPI: 1356451264
1325 N Rose Dr Suite 208
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-568-6600
Hindi, Arabic, Punjabi, Urdu, Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Hirota, Sean K.*
Harinder Gogia MD Inc
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A111268Q47
NPI: 1942452271
1325 N Rose Dr Suite 208
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-568-6600
Spanish
Mon, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lee, Danny Y.*
Harinder Gogia MD Inc
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A123873Q47
NPI: 1740568427
1325 N Rose Dr Suite 208
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-568-6600
Korean, Spanish
Tue - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Li, Jessica V.*</th>
<th>Weinberg, David*</th>
<th>Van, Hohai T.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Cardiovascular Associates</td>
<td>Pacific Cardiovascular Associates</td>
<td>Pacific Cardiovascular Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A938830963</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00G626880963</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A760010963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1982638649</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1518964105</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1780761965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 E Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 101 Placentia, CA 92870</td>
<td>1041 E Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 101 Placentia, CA 92870</td>
<td>724 S El Camino Real San Clemente, CA 92672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-877-430-7337</td>
<td>1-877-430-7337</td>
<td>1-877-430-7337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese, Cantonese, Korean, Spanish</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Clemente

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Li, Jessica V.*</th>
<th>Weinberg, David*</th>
<th>Van, Hohai T.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Cardiovascular Associates</td>
<td>Pacific Cardiovascular Associates</td>
<td>Pacific Cardiovascular Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GR0063770</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GR0063770</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00G652590Q47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1700821691</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1700821691</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1124022850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 E Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 101 Placentia, CA 92870</td>
<td>724 S El Camino Real San Clemente, CA 92672</td>
<td>801 N Tustin Ave Suite 706 Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-877-430-7337</td>
<td>1-877-430-7337</td>
<td>1-714-568-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Spanish, French, Taiwanese, Cantonese, Hindi, Russian, Mandarin</td>
<td>Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Spanish, French, Taiwanese, Cantonese, Hindi, Russian, Mandarin</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Tue - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Santa Ana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Li, Jessica V.*</th>
<th>Weinberg, David*</th>
<th>Van, Hohai T.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Cardiovascular Associates</td>
<td>Pacific Cardiovascular Associates</td>
<td>Pacific Cardiovascular Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00G626880963</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00G626880963</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A760010963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1518964105</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1518964105</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1780761965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 E Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 101 Placentia, CA 92870</td>
<td>724 S El Camino Real San Clemente, CA 92672</td>
<td>724 S El Camino Real San Clemente, CA 92672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-877-430-7337</td>
<td>1-877-430-7337</td>
<td>1-877-430-7337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese, Cantonese, Korean, Spanish</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Cardiology Specialists of Orange County*

**Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease  
**Provider ID:** GR0077050  
**NPI:** 1831137314  
700 N Tustin Ave  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-245-1444  
Italian, Korean, Spanish, Farsi  
Call Office  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

## Cohen, Stephen A.
Cardiology Specialists of Orange County  
**Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease  
**Provider ID:** 00A450780655  
**NPI:** 1225031586  
700 N Tustin Ave  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-245-1444  
Spanish, Farsi  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

## Donohue, Amanda*
California Heart Associates  
**Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease  
**Provider ID:** 00AX97990701  
**NPI:** 1750587143  
3501 S Harbor Blvd  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
1-714-274-1427  
French, Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

## Eslami, Bahram
Cardiology Specialists of Orange County  
**Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease  
**Provider ID:** 00C420750655  
**NPI:** 1033112313  
700 N Tustin Ave  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-245-1444  
Farsi, Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

## Eslami-Farsani, Mahmoud
Cardiology Specialists of Orange County  
**Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease  
**Provider ID:** 00A623480655  
**NPI:** 1487659637  
700 N Tustin Ave  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-245-1444  
Farsi  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

## Gogia, Harinder S.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease  
**Provider ID:** 00A502830Y74  
**NPI:** 1114924727  
801 N Tustin Ave Suite 706  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-568-6600  
Hindi, Punjabi  
Call Office  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

## Gogia, Harinder S.*
Harinder Gogia MD Inc  
**Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease  
**Provider ID:** 00A502830Q47  
**NPI:** 1114924727  
801 N Tustin Ave Suite 706  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-568-6600  
Hindi, Punjabi

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information,** visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Harinder Gogia MD Inc*
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: GR0095890
NPI: 1356451264
801 N Tustin Ave
Suite 702 & 706
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-568-6600
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family
Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hirota, Sean K.*
Harinder Gogia MD Inc
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A111268Q47
NPI: 00A123873Q47
801 N Tustin Ave Suite 706
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-568-6600
Spanish
Mon, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue - Thu: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lee, Jay H.*
Orange County Heart Institute & Research Center
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00A631110512
NPI: 1053346858
2621 S Bristol St Suite 204
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-545-5170
Spanish, Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Marin, Jairo J.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G491170Y74
NPI: 1396776746
2621 S Bristol St Suite 204
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-545-5170
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Marin, Jairo J.*
Orange County Heart Institute & Research Center
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Provider ID: 00G491170Y74
NPI: 1396776746
2621 S Bristol St Suite 204
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-545-5170
Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
<th>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group</th>
<th>Special Services: None</th>
<th>Board Certified: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitiku, Teferi y.*</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists of Orange County Disease</td>
<td>00A927240655</td>
<td>1316096522</td>
<td>Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meltzer, Paul B.*</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists of Orange County Disease</td>
<td>00A356840655</td>
<td>1982609145</td>
<td>1-714-245-1444</td>
<td>Spanish, Italian</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiros, Juan C.*</td>
<td>Harinder Gogia MD Inc</td>
<td>00A457740Q47</td>
<td>1689769607</td>
<td>700 N Tustin Ave</td>
<td>Mono - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiff, Steven M.*</td>
<td>California Heart Associates</td>
<td>00G420590701</td>
<td>1245368265</td>
<td>1-714-545-5170</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Shah, Anil V.*  
Coastal Heart Medical Group  
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease  
Provider ID: 00A355780N16  
NPI: 1619997368  
2621 S Bristol St Suite 108  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
1-714-754-1684  
Hindi  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Shoukair, Sami M.*  
Harinder Gogia MD Inc  
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease  
Provider ID: 00C398360Q47  
NPI: 1851319560  
801 N Tustin Ave Suite 706  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-568-6600  
Arabic, Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Vo, Quang T.*  
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease  
Provider ID: 00A979590  
NPI: 1821107749  
2220 E Fruit St Suite 214  
Santa Ana, CA 92701  
1-714-708-0500  
Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Yalvac, Ethan A.  
Cardiology Specialists of Orange County  
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease  
Provider ID: 00A130908655  
NPI: 1942484852  
700 N Tustin Ave  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
1-714-245-1444  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Zarka, Amer R.*  
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group  
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease  
Provider ID: 00A529350515  
NPI: 1629096664  
1220 W Hemlock Way Suite 204  
Santa Ana, CA 92707  
1-714-617-2626  
Arabic, Hindi  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Board Certified: Yes

Kumar, Dinesh*  
Orange County Heart Vascular Inc  
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease  
Provider ID: 00A8409006A2  
NPI: 1942239306  
14642 Newport Ave Suite 101  
Tustin, CA 92780  
1-714-617-5163  
Hindi, Malay, Gujarati  
Call Office  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, Family Choice Medical Group, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Duong, Tao H.*  
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease  
Provider ID: 00G685220  
NPI: 1235163726  
10301 Bolsa Ave Suite 209  
Westminster, CA 92683  
1-714-418-9191  
Vietnamese  
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Specialists</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Nguyen, Tung H.***  
**Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease  
**Provider ID:** 00A105800  
**NPI:** 1700038577  
**Address:** 9822 Bolsa Ave Suite F  
Westminster, CA 92683  
**Phone:** 1-714-775-7000  
**Languages:** Vietnamese, Spanish  
**Availability:** Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes |
| **Tran, James V.***  
**Specialty:** Cardiovascular Disease  
**Provider ID:** 00G830260  
**NPI:** 1598781346  
**Address:** 15623 Brookhurst St  
Westminster, CA 92683  
**Phone:** 1-714-531-9555  
**Languages:** Spanish, Vietnamese  
**Availability:** Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Family Choice Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes |
| **Certified Nurse Midwife** |
| **Minagar, Goli**  
**Specialty:** Certified Nurse Midwife  
**Provider ID:** LM80B13  
**NPI:** 1053537423  
**Address:** 8041 Newman Ave  
Huntington Beach, CA 92647  
**Phone:** 1-888-499-9303  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Availability:** Mon, Wed: 8:00AM - 7:00PM  
Tue: 9:00AM - 7:00PM  
Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Sat: 8:00AM - 1:00PM  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No |
| **Jung, Peter S.***  
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC25977  
**NPI:** 1326383670  
**Address:** 520 N Brookhurst St  
Suite 102  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
**Phone:** 1-714-817-7444  
**Languages:** Korean  
**Availability:** Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM  
Thr: 4:00PM - 7:00PM  
Sat: 2:30AM - 6:00PM  
**Board Certified:** No  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None |
| **Nowicki, Jeffrey B.**  
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC3630  
**NPI:** 1063423739  
**Address:** 380 W Central Ave  
Suite 400  
Brea, CA 92821  
**Phone:** 1-714-332-0549  
**Languages:** Vietnamese, Spanish  
**Availability:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes |
| **Jung, Peter S.***  
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC25977Y74  
**NPI:** 1326383670  
**Address:** 520 N Brookhurst St  
Suite 102  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
**Phone:** 1-714-739-4325  
**Languages:** Korean  
**Availability:** Mon, Tue, Thr: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 7:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Board Certified:** No  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None |
| **Loughran, Colleen M.***  
**Specialty:** Certified Family NP  
**Provider ID:** NP00124630Q9  
**NPI:** 1912023177  
**Address:** H9822 Bolsa Ave  
Suite F  
Westminster, CA 92683  
**Phone:** 1-714-775-7000  
**Languages:** Korean, Vietnamese  
**Availability:** Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Choi, Yoorim E.*
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC29923  
**NPI:** 1023039450
- **Address:** 2211 E Lincoln Ave  
  Anaheim, CA 92806  
- **Phone:** 1-714-774-2455  
- **Languages:** Spanish  
- **Availability:** Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
- **Note:** Call CalOptima  
- **Health Networks:** Noble-Mid  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** No

Heller, Bea
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC15815  
**NPI:** 1003329137
- **Address:** 8840 Warner Ave Suite 100  
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
- **Phone:** 1-714-898-0515  
- **Languages:** Spanish, German  
- **Note:** Call CalOptima  
- **Health Networks:** Talbert  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** No

Nguyen, Tuan*
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC0229410  
**NPI:** 1326119090
- **Address:** 10666 Chapman Ave Suite 3  
  Garden Grove, CA 92840  
- **Phone:** 1-714-554-5304  
- **Languages:** English, German  
- **Note:** Call CalOptima  
- **Health Networks:** Talbert  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** No

Fullerton

Lam, Tracy O.*
**Specialty:** Chiropractor Institute  
**Provider ID:** DC03406501R0  
**NPI:** 1154428019
- **Address:** 150 Laguna Rd Suite A  
  Fullerton, CA 92835  
- **Phone:** 1-949-424-6430  
- **Languages:** Korean  
- **Note:** Call CalOptima  
- **Health Networks:** Family Choice Medical Group  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** No

Huntington Beach

Cusimano, Tracie M.*
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC26370  
**NPI:** 1154428019
- **Address:** 7561 Center Ave Suite 26  
  Huntington Beach, CA 92647  
- **Phone:** 1-714-840-2273  
- **Languages:** English, German  
- **Note:** Call CalOptima

Garden Grove

Choi, Yoorim E.*
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC29923  
**NPI:** 1023039450
- **Address:** 12828 S Harbor Blvd Suite 320  
  Garden Grove, CA 92840  
- **Phone:** 1-714-636-3032  
- **Languages:** Korean  
- **Note:** Call CalOptima  
- **Health Networks:** Noble-Mid  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Irvine

**Lam, Tracy O.***  
Cornerstone Acupuncture Institute  
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC03406501R0  
**NPI:** 1003329137  
📞 650 Roosevelt Suite 2F Irvine, CA 92620  
📞 1-949-424-6430  
話し言葉: Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Spanish  
📅 Mon, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
📅 Wed: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
☐ Yes  
☐ Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### La Mirada

**Cho, Anthony J.***  
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC0259630  
**NPI:** 1154337376  
📍 14826 Beach Blvd  
📅 La Mirada, CA 90638  
📞 1-714-739-1565  
☐ Korean  
📅 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
☐ Yes  
☐ Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Laguna Hills

**Costales, Steven J.***  
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC27735  
**NPI:** 1689830135  
📍 24741 Alicia Pkwy Suite D  
📅 Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
📞 1-949-951-1160  
☐ English Only  
📅 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
☐ Yes  
☐ Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Long Beach

**Lee, Kenneth**  
**Specialty:** Chiropractor  
**Provider ID:** DC29309  
**NPI:** 1811947807  
📍 5861 E Spring St  
📅 Long Beach, CA 90808  
📞 1-562-497-2910  
話し言葉: Mandarin, Chinese, Cantonese  
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM  
☐ No  
☐ Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Los Alamitos

Hite, Craig F.
Specialty: Chiropractor
Provider ID: DC25337
NPI: 1942220793
3621 Farquhar Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-431-6521
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Wasserman, Steven B.
Specialty: Chiropractor
Provider ID: DC0169320
NPI: 1255344552
3772 Katella Ave Suite 100
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-430-4949
English Only
Mon, Wed: 8:00AM - 6:15PM
Tue: 2:30PM - 6:15PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Newport Beach

Gilak, Gilda
Specialty: Chiropractor
Provider ID: DC30269
NPI: 1083627764
14 Corporate Plaza Dr Suite 120
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-650-5800
Farsi, French

Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Orange

POOLE, DENNIS L.
Specialty: Chiropractor
Provider ID: DC0110190
NPI: 1114000692
1289 E Lincoln Ave
Orange, CA 92865
1-714-282-6141
English Only
Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

San Clemente

Thompson, Russell
Specialty: Chiropractor
Provider ID: DC0031976
NPI: 1487946919
629 Camino De Los Mares Suite 104
San Clemente, CA 92673
1-949-240-1334
English Only
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Santa Ana

Garcia, Carlos T.
Specialty: Chiropractor
Provider ID: DC0115830
NPI: 1366511743
Phone: 1-714-550-7701

Rayas, Fernando
Specialty: Chiropractor
Provider ID: DC12515
NPI: 1043370406
Phone: 1-714-973-8911

Saghafi, Mehdi M.
Advance Urgent Medical Group
Specialty: Chiropractor
Provider ID: DC0026992V79
NPI: 1235466681
Phone: 1-714-542-9700

Seal Beach

Oakley, Nora M.
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Chiropractor
Provider ID: DC0019020Q39
NPI: 1592490922
Phone: 1661 Golden Rain Rd
Seal Beach, CA 90740
Phone: 1-562-795-6227

Tustin

Garofalo, Frank*
Specialty: Chiropractor
Provider ID: DC13778
NPI: 1639240245
Phone: 14181 Yorba St Suite 100
Tustin, CA 92780
Phone: 1-714-508-6700

Anaheim

Benevolence Industries Inc*
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: FHCX10118
NPI: 1578763207
Phone: 303 N East St
Anaheim, CA 92805
Phone: 1-714-491-1771

Laguna-Dana Urgent Care
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010462
NPI: 1063693653
Phone: 24060 Camino Del Avion
Tustin, CA 92780
Phone: 1-949-248-8900

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free.

For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
# Specialists

## Fullerton

**Sierra Health Center***

*Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)*  
*Provider ID: CMM70069G*  
*NPI: 1508977414*  
*501 S Brookhurst Rd*  
*Fullerton, CA 92833*  
*1-714-870-0717*  
*Tagalog, Spanish*  
*Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM*  
*Yes*  
*Call CalOptima*

**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

## Orange

**Benevolence Industries Inc***

*Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)*  
*Provider ID: FHCX10118*  
*NPI: 1578763207*  
*805 W La Veta Ave*  
*Suite 110*  
*Orange, CA 92868*  
*1-714-289-8800*  
*Farsi, Korean, Spanish, Vietnamese*  
*Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM*  
*Yes*  
*Call CalOptima*

**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

## Santa Ana

**US HealthWorks Medical Group**

*Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty)*  
*Provider ID: GRX012168*  
*NPI: 1508977414*  
*1619 E Edinger Ave*  
*Santa Ana, CA 92705*  
*1-714-542-8904*  
*Spanish*  
*Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 6:00PM*  
*Sat: 8:00AM - 2:00PM*  
*Yes*  
*Call CalOptima*

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placentia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dris, Lamia</strong>*&lt;sup&gt;*&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Cardiovascular Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Clinical Cardiac Electrophysio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A122418963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1295990224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1041 E Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 101 Placentia, CA 92870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 1-877-430-7337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> Spanish, Tagalog, Mandarin, Hindi, Farsi, Chinese, Arabic, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Special Services:** Call CalOptima                                    |
| **Board Certified:** Yes                                               |

| Health Networks: AltaMed                                               |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Santa Ana</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nirula, Arvind S.</strong><em>&lt;sup&gt;</em>&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Heart Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Clinical Cardiac Electrophysio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00G839980701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1437285095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 3501 S Harbor Blvd Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 1-714-274-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Special Services:** Call CalOptima                                    |
| **Board Certified:** Yes                                               |

| Health Networks: AltaMed                                               |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Westminster</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Selvan, Arthur</strong>*&lt;sup&gt;*&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Cardiac Electrophysio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00G364760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1972507697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1200 N Tustin Ave Suite 260 Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 1-714-543-9855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Special Services:** Call Office                                      |
| **Board Certified:** No                                               |

| Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group                            |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Clinical Genetics (MD)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **Nguyen, Luc S.***<sup>*</sup>                                        |
| Clinical Cardiac Electrophysio                                         |
| **Provider ID:** 00G664170                                             |
| **NPI:** 1720083181                                                   |

| **Languages:** Vietnamese                                             |
| **Office Hours:** Yes                                                 |

| **Special Services:** Call CalOptima                                    |
| **Board Certified:** No                                               |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fountain Valley</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leduc, Xuantao L.</strong><em>&lt;sup&gt;</em>&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Genetics (MD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A390582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1710066147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 11160 Warner Ave Suite 201 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fullerton</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Kimonis, Virginia E.**  | UCI Department of Pediatrics  
Specialty: Clinical Genetics (MD)  
Provider ID: 00C523110278  
NPI: 1912964925  
101 E Valencia Mesa Dr  
Fullerton, CA  92835  
1-714-871-3280  
English Only  
☐ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☐ Yes  
☐ Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orange</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Abdenur, Jose E.**      | CHOC Childrens Specialists-CS Metabolic Disorders  
Specialty: Clinical Genetics (MD)  
Provider ID: 00A89247278  
NPI: 1700179157  
101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA  92868  
1-714-456-7002  
☐ English Only  
☐ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☐ Yes  
☐ Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>La Mirada</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Leduc, Xuanto L.**      | CHOC Childrens Specialists-CS Metabolic Disorders  
Specialty: Clinical Genetics (MD)  
Provider ID: 00A390582  
NPI: 14241 E Imperial Hwy  
Suite C  
La Mirada, CA  90638  
1-562-941-6796  
Vietnamese  
☐ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
☐ Yes  
☐ Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

S Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
 điện thoại Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kimonis, Virginia E.*
UCI Department of Pediatrics
Specialty: Clinical Genetics (MD)
Provider ID: 00C523110278
NPI: 1912964925
tel: 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
fax: 1-714-456-7002
English Only
tel: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
 điện thoại Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kimonis, Virginia E.*
UCI Department of Pediatrics
Specialty: Clinical Genetics (MD)
Provider ID: 00C523110278
NPI: 1912964925
tel: 1201 W La Veta Ave
Orange, CA 92868
fax: 1-714-997-3000
English Only
tel: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
diễn thoại Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wang, Raymond Y.*
CHOC Childrens Specialists-CS Metabolic Disorders
Specialty: Clinical Genetics (MD)
Provider ID: 00A806020Z86
NPI: 1508914458
tel: 1201 W La Veta Ave
Orange, CA 92868
fax: 1-714-633-6363
Spanish, Chinese, Mandarin
tel: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
diễn thoại Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wang, Raymond Y.*
CHOC Childrens Specialists-CS Metabolic Disorders
Specialty: Clinical Genetics (MD)
Provider ID: 00A806020Z86
NPI: 1508914458
tel: 505 S Main St Suite 350
Orange, CA 92868
fax: 1-888-770-2462
Spanish, Chinese, Mandarin
tel: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
diễn thoại Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Watiker, Valerie L.*
UCI Department of Pediatrics
Specialty: Clinical Genetics (MD)
Provider ID: 00A833450278
NPI: 1497821763
tel: 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
fax: 1-877-824-3627
English Only
tel: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Zadeh, Touran M.*
Specialty: Clinical Genetics (MD)
Provider ID: 00A326103
NPI: 1811932940
tel: 211 S Main St Suite E
Orange, CA 92868
fax: 1-714-288-3500
Farsi, Spanish
tel: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
diễn thoại Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Zadeh, Touran M.*
Specialty: Clinical Genetics (MD)
Provider ID: 00A326103
NPI: 1811932940
tel: 455 S Main St
Orange, CA 92868
fax: 1-714-288-3500
Spanish
tel: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
diễn thoại Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).

### Specialists

#### Clinical Molecular Genetics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fullerton</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Irvine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myer, Angela</strong>*</td>
<td><strong>Myer, Angela</strong>*</td>
<td><strong>Milanchi, Siamak</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCI Department of Pediatrics</td>
<td>UCI Department of Pediatrics</td>
<td>Specialty: Colon &amp; Rectal Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Clinical Molecular Genetics</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Clinical Molecular Genetics</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A927230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A113993278</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A113993278</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1083829956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1336302777</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1336302777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 W La Veta Ave Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1201 W La Veta Ave Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TTY users can call</strong> 1-800-735-2929</td>
<td><strong>TTY users can call</strong> 1-800-735-2929</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The call is free.</strong></td>
<td><strong>For more information, visit</strong> <a href="http://www.caloptima.org/onecare">www.caloptima.org/onecare</a>.</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Colon & Rectal Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Irvine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neoman, Ayman I.</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A692210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1548207343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18225 Brookhurst St Suite 1 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myer, Angela</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A113993278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1336302777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon - Fri:</strong> 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fountain Valley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hwu, Henry B.</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A398410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1891843702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18225 Brookhurst St Suite 1 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Myer, Angela*** | **Specialty:** Clinical Molecular Genetics |
| 1201 W La Veta Ave Orange, CA 92868 | **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group |
| **TTY users can call** 1-800-735-2929 | **Special Services:** None |
| **The call is free.** | **Board Certified:** Yes |
| **For more information, visit** www.caloptima.org/onecare. |
Los Alamitos

Neoman, Ayman I.*
Specialty: Colon & Rectal Surgery
Provider ID: 00A692210
NPI: 1548207343
791 Katella Ave Suite 201
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-596-6736
Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: University Surgeons of Orange
Specialties: Colon & Rectal Surgery
Board Certified: Yes

Shbeeb-Muhammad, Imad-Aldeen
Specialty: Colon & Rectal Surgery
Provider ID: 00A382750
NPI: 1720063464
10931 Cherry St Suite 200
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-596-7700
Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Specialties: Colon & Rectal Surgery
Board Certified: Yes

Orange

Jafari, Mehraneh D.*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: Colon & Rectal Surgery
Provider ID: 00A116542387
NPI: 1154554731

101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Specialties: Colon & Rectal Surgery
Board Certified: Yes

Counselor Marriage & Family

Huntington Beach

Cantrell, Marjorie
Specialty: Counselor Marriage & Family
Provider ID: MFC37856
NPI: 1528266475
5762 Bolsa Ave Suite 107
Huntington Beach, CA 92649
1-714-898-0362
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Specialties: Counselor Marriage & Family
Board Certified: Yes

Tepper, Jennifer
Specialty: Counselor Marriage & Family
Provider ID: MFC43237
NPI: 1346370830
5762 Bolsa Ave Suite 107
Huntington Beach, CA 92649
1-714-898-0362
English Only
Call Office
Yes

Lakewood

Murase, Satoko
Specialty: Counselor Marriage & Family
Provider ID: MFC40795
NPI: 1548381106
4010 Watson Plaza Dr
Suite 285
Lakewood, CA 90712
1-562-497-1505
Japanese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Specialties: Counselor Marriage & Family
Board Certified: Yes

Dentists (DMD and DDS)

Irvine

Straw, Jason A.
Specialty: Dentists (DMD and DDS)
Provider ID: DDS527820
NPI: 1629286737
16300 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 711
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-727-7000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Specialties: Dentists (DMD and DDS)
Board Certified: Yes

AMVI/Prospect Health Network

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aliso Viejo</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| West Dermatology and Surgery Medical Group  
Specialty: Dermatology  
Provider ID: GRX013283  
NPI: 1932154788  
17271 Brookhurst St  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
1-714-531-2966  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes |
| **Anaheim** |
| Friedman, David B.*  
Specialty: Dermatology  
Provider ID: 00G578851  
NPI: 1164656229  
1165 N Euclid St  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
1-714-991-9990  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes |
| **Fountain Valley** |
| Laquer, Vivian T.*  
Specialty: Dermatology  
Provider ID: 00A113693  
NPI: 1164656229  
17271 Brookhurst St  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
1-714-531-2966  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes |
| **Fullerton** |
| Park, Bruce S.  
Specialty: Dermatology  
Provider ID: 00A648420  
NPI: 1841378825  
1966 E Chapman Ave  
Suite G  
Fullerton, CA 92831  
1-714-525-0545  
Korean, Spanish  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes |
| **West Dermatology and Surgery Medical Group**  
Specialty: Dermatology  
Provider ID: GRX013283  
NPI: 1932154788  
1440 N Harbor Blvd  
Suite 300  
Fullerton, CA 92835  
1-714-526-7546  
French, Spanish  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Garden Grove

Bagheri, Bita A.*
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A861481
NPI: 1487851408
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 301
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-949-652-6966
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Alpern, Kenneth S.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A493950668
NPI: 1205830890
19066 Magnolia St
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Cole, Gary W.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00G276240U60
NPI: 1386767630

19066 Magnolia St
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Huntington Beach

Rayhan, Syrus
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A258920
NPI: 1780614420
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 136
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-847-1277
Spanish, Farsi, Hebrew
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wang, James T.
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00G794620
NPI: 1013091396
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 468
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-841-8818
Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese
Mon, Tue, Wed, Sat: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Tien Q.*
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00G504540
NPI: 1396741351
17305 Von Karman Ave
Suite 107
Irvine, CA 92614
1-949-679-9994
Spanish, French, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tran, Hien T.
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A104847
NPI: 1487851408
4950 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 307
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-552-1313
English Only

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

La Palma

Iqbal, Marvi*
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A987801
NPI: 1205015211

7851 Walker St Suite 105
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-670-1261
English Only

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Beach

Awadalla, Farah C.
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A125067
NPI: 1669608790

31852 Coast Hwy Suite 300
Laguna Beach, CA 92651
1-949-499-1389
English Only

Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Goldbert, Glenn I.
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00AX56490
NPI: 1760559116

31852 S Coast Hwy Suite 300
Laguna Beach, CA 92651
1-949-499-1389
Spanish, Greek

Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Hills

Lander, Jeffrey K.*
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A933320
NPI: 1174566046

24431 Calle De La Louisa Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-266-0216
English Only

Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lee, Katherine B.*
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A120778
NPI: 1265693691

24431 Calle De La Louisa Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-266-0216
Chinese

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Niguel

Evans, Tanya Y.*
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: A68285
NPI: 1902908858

27020 Alicia Pkwy Suite G
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
1-949-707-5734
Spanish, Arabic

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lake Forest

Bell, Ira
Ira Bell MD Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: G47339P36
NPI: 1336114545

23832 Rockfield Blvd Suite 210
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-770-8115
Farsi, Spanish, Swedish

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Benik, Karen G.
Ira Bell MD Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: G60765P36
NPI: 1447226386
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ira Bell MD Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: W11251
NPI: 1891978714
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Truong, Sam V.
Ira Bell MD Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A113368P36
NPI: 1841516689
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

---

Meshkinpour, Azin*
Ira Bell MD Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A758940P36
NPI: 1205802089
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tang, Kim T.
Ira Bell MD Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: G78563P36
NPI: 1790746147
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

---

Rosenberg, Fredric*
Advanced Dermatology Surgical & Medical Grp
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00G214020J58
NPI: 1295885630
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

---

Chapman, Lance W.
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A1382080
NPI: 1194143438
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Yoo, Elisa K.
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A863110
NPI: 1811942493
3801 Katella Ave Suite 414
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-430-9900
English Only
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sandhu, Sophia
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A138586
NPI: 1912311655
5865 E Naples Plaza
Long Beach, CA 90803
1-562-433-7700
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Los Alamitos

Yoo, Elisa K.
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A863110
NPI: 1811942493
3801 Katella Ave Suite 414
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-430-9900
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bagheri, Bita A.*
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A861481
NPI: 1467493163
520 Superior Ave Suite 535
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-652-6966
Farsi
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Belasco, Kevin T.
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00AX12076
NPI: 1578736724
1501 Superior Ave Suite 115
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-649-7546
Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bierman, Dina
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A124111
NPI: 1659627115
351 Hospital Rd Suite 209
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-646-3333
English Only

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Ke, Malcolm S.*
Island Dermatology Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A7340300R9
NPI: 1245269984
📞 360 San Miguel Dr Suite 501
Newport Beach, CA 92660
📞 1-949-720-1170
📞 English Only
𝓅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Moul, Danielle K.*
Island Dermatology Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A1042130R9
NPI: 1700091113
📞 360 San Miguel Dr Suite 501
Newport Beach, CA 92660
📞 1-949-720-1170
📞 Spanish
𝓅 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nami, Navid*
Island Dermatology Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00AX949400R9
NPI: 1710936646
📞 360 San Miguel Dr Suite 501
Newport Beach, CA 92660
📞 1-949-720-1170
📞 Spanish
𝓅 Tue, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima

Ke, Malcolm S.*
Island Dermatology Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A7340300R9
NPI: 1245269984
📞 360 San Miguel Dr Suite 501
Newport Beach, CA 92660
📞 1-949-720-1170
📞 English Only
ぱ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Moul, Danielle K.*
Island Dermatology Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A1042130R9
NPI: 1700091113
📞 360 San Miguel Dr Suite 501
Newport Beach, CA 92660
📞 1-949-720-1170
📞 Spanish
ぱ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nami, Navid*
Island Dermatology Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00AX949400R9
NPI: 1710936646
📞 360 San Miguel Dr Suite 501
Newport Beach, CA 92660
📞 1-949-720-1170
📞 Spanish
ぱ Tue, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rotunda, Adam M.*
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A816400
NPI: 1457469371
1100 Quail St Suite 102
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-336-7171
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shiell, Ronald D.*
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00G703590
NPI: 00G703590
1100 Quail St Suite 102
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-336-7171
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tsuchiya, Arline M.*
Island Dermatology Inc
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A4306200R9
NPI: 1114098167
360 San Miguel Dr Suite 501
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-720-1170
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

West Dermatology and Surgery Medical Group
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: GRX013283
NPI: 1932154788
1485687384
1441 Avocado Ave Suite 806
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-718-1222
English Only
Mon, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dinh, Huyenlan A.
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00AX15249
NPI: 1306257381
29829 Santa Margarita Pkwy Suite 500
Orange, CA 92868
1-949-858-3376
Vietnamese
Mon: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Tue: 8:00AM - 7:00PM
Wed: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Doan, Linda T.*
UCI Department Of Dermatology
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A156270140
NPI: 1225477268
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7070
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hure, Michelle C.</strong>*</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>00A112182140</td>
<td>1760665169</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-456-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laquer, Vivian T.</strong>*</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>00A113693140</td>
<td>1164656229</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-456-7070, 1-714-456-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith, Janellen</strong>*</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>00C500790140</td>
<td>1811948789</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-456-7890, 1-714-456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rojek, Nathan</strong>*</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>00A154167140</td>
<td>1811315583</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-456-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shiu, Jessica</strong></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>00A145996140</td>
<td>1134514888</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-456-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Hong T.</strong>*</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>00A120467140</td>
<td>1295022259</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1-714-456-7070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Rancho Santa Margar

**Karavan Jahromi, Mahsa**  
West Dermatology and Surgery Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Dermatology  
**Provider ID:** 00A1557085A6  
**NPI:** 1235549692  
**Address:** 22032 El Paseo Suite 220, Rancho Santa Margar, CA 92688  
**Phone:** 1-949-888-5448  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Office Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Fax:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Roshdieh, Babak

**Specialty:** Dermatology  
**Provider ID:** 00A763330  
**NPI:** 1275589723  
**Address:** 22032 El Paseo Suite 220, Rancho Santa Margar, CA 92688  
**Phone:** 1-949-888-5448  
**Languages:** Farsi  
**Office Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Fax:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Wang, James T.

**Specialty:** Dermatology  
**Provider ID:** 00G794620  
**NPI:** 1013091396  
**Address:** 29833 Santa Margarita Pkwy Suite 100, Rancho Santa Margar, CA 92688  
**Phone:** 1-949-888-9288  
**Languages:** Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese  
**Office Hours:** Mon, Tue, Wed, Sat: 9:00AM - 12:00PM  
**Fax:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Kern, Steven M.

**Specialty:** Dermatology  
**Provider ID:** 00G5829205A6  
**NPI:** 1104814102  
**Address:** 22032 El Paseo Suite 220, Rancho Santa Margar, CA 92688  
**Phone:** 1-949-888-5448  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Office Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Fax:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### West Dermatology and Surgery Medical Group

**Specialty:** Dermatology  
**Provider ID:** GRX013283  
**NPI:** 1932154788

### San Clemente

**Nakha, Tony N.**  
**Specialty:** Dermatology  
**Provider ID:** 00AX97460  
**NPI:** 1619052248  
**Address:** 224 Avenida Del Mar, San Clemente, CA 92672  
**Phone:** 1-949-492-4671  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Office Hours:** Tue - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Fax:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Shiell, Ronald D.***  
**Specialty:** Dermatology  
**Provider ID:** 00G703590  
**NPI:** 1285687384  
**Address:** 1300 Avenida Vista Hermosa Suite 240, San Clemente, CA 92673  
**Phone:** 1-949-489-4290  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Office Hours:** Mon, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Fax:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit  
[www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).  

---
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### Specialists

**Santa Ana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antonyan, Albert S.*</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>00A156298</td>
<td>1457770273</td>
<td>1125 E 17th St Suite W248 Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-714-547-5151, Spanish, Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Matthew M.*</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>00G537690</td>
<td>1679556633</td>
<td>1125 E 17th St Suite W248 Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-714-547-5151, Vietnamese, Spanish, Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Thr: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri: 8:30AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Dermatology Inc*</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>GRX012258</td>
<td>1508815556</td>
<td>2621 S Bristol St Suite 309 Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>1-949-720-1170, Armenian, Farsi, French, Vietnamese, Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muirhead, Trevor*</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>00A117526</td>
<td>1386819241</td>
<td>1125 E 17th St Suite W248 Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-714-547-5151, Spanish, Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Seal Beach

Chapman, Lance W.
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00A1382080
NPI: 1194143438
13928 Seal Beach Blvd
Seal Beach, CA 90740
1-562-444-8800
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lazzaro, Cynthia C.
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00AX12781
NPI: 1033464110
13928 Seal Beach Blvd
Seal Beach, CA 90740
1-562-444-8800
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sandhu, Sophia
Specialty: Dermatology
Provider ID: 00AX12785
NPI: 191231655
13928 Seal Beach Blvd
Seal Beach, CA 90740
1-562-444-8800
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
947 S Anaheim Blvd
Suite 130
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-784-1643
French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

United Medical Imaging Healthcare*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GRX012455
NPI: 1225310741
1801 W Romneya Dr
Suite 104
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-678-4000
Arabic, Kannada, Romanian, Vietnamese, Armenian, Spanish, French, Farsi, Chinese
Mon, Wed: 8:30AM - 6:00PM
Tue, Thr, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Brea

United Medical Imaging of Brea
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GRX012977
NPI: 1750670428
375 W Central Ave Suite A
Brea, CA 92821
1-714-482-2121
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
18785 Brookhurst St
Suite 102
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-784-1643
French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Buena Park

United Medical Imaging of Buena Park
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GRX012976
NPI: 1705670428
11160 Warner Ave Suite 105
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-619-7500
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
18785 Brookhurst St
Suite 102
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-784-1643
French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fountain Valley

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
18785 Brookhurst St
Suite 102
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-784-1643
French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Garden Grove

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
9191 Westminster Ave
Suite 210
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-784-1643
French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huntington Beach

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
17762 Beach Blvd Suite 110
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-784-1643
French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

United Medical Imaging of Huntington Beach*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GRX013109
NPI: 1720178098
📞 16161 Gothard St Suite C
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-843-6255
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
✔ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Irvine

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
📍 16300 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 102
Irvine, CA 92618
📞 1-714-784-1643
✔ French, Spanish, Farsi,
Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
✔ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
📍 16300 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 203
Irvine, CA 92618
📞 1-714-784-1643
✔ French, Spanish, Farsi,
Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
✔ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
📍 4050 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 160
Irvine, CA 92604
📞 1-714-784-1643
✔ French, Spanish, Farsi,
Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
✔ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Hills

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
📍 23961 Calle de la Magdalena
Suite 243
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
📞 1-714-784-1643
✔ French, Spanish, Farsi,
Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
✔ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Niguel

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
27882 Forbes Rd Suite 120
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
1-714-784-1643
French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

United Medical Imaging of South Long Beach*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GRX013115
NPI: 1780031211
1040 Elm Ave Suite 102
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-285-1000
English Only
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Newport Beach

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GRX0085600
NPI: 1962457812
3300 W Coast Hwy Suite B
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-714-784-1643
French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*  
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology  
Provider ID: GRX0085600  
NPI: 1962457812  
280 Newport Center Dr  
Suite 100  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
1-949-706-2000  
French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Department of Radiation Oncology*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0014560
NPI: 1386692473
📞 1 Hoag Dr
   Newport Beach, CA 92663
.lin 1-949-764-4624
ulfill English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Newport Diagnostic Center*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR00065640
NPI: 1932117249
 htmlFor 1605 Avocado Ave
   Newport Beach, CA 92660
.lin 1-949-467-3100
 felony Farsi, Urdu, Arabic, Armenian, French, Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Orange

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR00085600
NPI: 1962457812
 htmlFor 230 S Main St Suite 100
   Orange, CA 92868
.lin 1-714-784-1643
 felony French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

San Clemente

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR00085600
NPI: 1962457812
 htmlFor 675 Camino de los Mares
   Suite 101
   San Clemente, CA 92673
.lin 1-714-784-1643
 felony French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Santa Ana

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR00085600
NPI: 1962457812
 htmlFor 1100-A N Tustin Ave 1st Fl
   Santa Ana, CA 92705
.lin 1-714-784-1643
 felony French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Beverly Radiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GR0085600
NPI: 1962457812
1100-A N Tustin Ave
2nd Floor
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-784-1643
French, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Armenian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

United Medical Imaging Healthcare*
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Provider ID: GRX012455
NPI: 1225310741
3501 S Harbor Blvd
Suite 140B
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-619-7888
Arabic, Kannada, Romanian, Vietnamese, Armenian, Spanish, French, Farsi, Chinese
Mon, Wed: 8:30AM - 6:00PM
Tue, Thr, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Syed, Aleem A.*
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00A533870Y74
NPI: 1003828641
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 702
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-533-0300
Urdu, Hindi, Spanish, Arabic
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Syed, Aleem A.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00A101682
NPI: 1316177462
16055 Brookhurst St Suite C
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-839-2400
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Mondays 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Anaheim
Syed, Aleem A.*
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00A533870
NPI: 1003828641
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 702
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-533-0300
Urdu, Hindi, Spanish, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kurd, Bachar*
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00A697190
NPI: 1750483327
11100 Warner Ave Suite 254
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-546-5967
Cambodian, Arabic, Mandarin, Chinese

**Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus**

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Garden Grove

Saetrum Opgaard, Ole*
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00A852700
NPI: 1649211012
9191 Westminster Ave
Suite 207
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-786-5794
Spanish, Vietnamese
Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Irvine

Grossman, Marshall K.*
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00G320420
NPI: 1770600116
16300 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 1009
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-727-0744
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 4:30PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 3:30PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Huntington Beach

Moattari, Ali R.*
Paul D Rosenblit MD Inc
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00A4669600Y0
NPI: 1265487581
18821 Delaware St Suite 202
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-375-5572
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Hills

Dhillon, Kimvir S.
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: A71986P54
NPI: 1083673248

Kohli, Amitpal
OptumCare Medical Group
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00A942770Q39
NPI: 1215151071
30281 Golden Lantern
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
1-949-495-7144
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Laguna Woods

**Farjoudi, Farhad**  
Saddleback Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Endocrinology/Diabetes Mellitus  
**Provider ID:** 00A123543P54  
**NPI:** 1215251822  
**Address:** 24331 El Toro Rd Suite 330, Laguna Woods, CA 92637  
**Phone:** 1-949-716-0833  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Mon - Fri:** 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**Call:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Long Beach

**Clarke, Matthew**  
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Endocrinology/Diabetes Mellitus  
**Provider ID:** 00A134249515  
**NPI:** 1528315835  
**Address:** 1868 Pacific Ave, Long Beach, CA 90806  
**Phone:** 1-562-595-4718  
**Languages:** Spanish  
**Mon - Fri:** 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**No Call:** English Only  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Lakewood

**Viswanathan, Kanchana R.**  
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Endocrinology/Diabetes Mellitus  
**Provider ID:** 00C533450515  
**NPI:** 1760491104  
**Address:** 5750 Downey Ave Suite 100, Lakewood, CA 90712  
**Phone:** 1-562-630-3105  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**No Call:** English Only  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Health Networks

**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Eng, Steven L.**  
**Specialty:** Endocrinology/Diabetes Mellitus  
**Provider ID:** 00A743580  
**NPI:** 1962635920  
**Address:** 3300 E South St Suite 103, Long Beach, CA 90805  
**Phone:** 1-562-634-9803  
**Languages:** Spanish  
**Mon - Fri:** 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**No Call:** English Only  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Hsieh, Jennifer L.**  
**Specialty:** Endocrinology/Diabetes Mellitus  
**Provider ID:** 00AX68960Q39  
**NPI:** 1710026935  
**Address:** 5500 E Atherton St Suite 416, Long Beach, CA 90815  
**Phone:** 1-562-988-0040  
**Languages:** Spanish

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Viswanathan, Kanchana R.</td>
<td>Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus</td>
<td>ProHealth Partners A Medical Group</td>
<td>1760491104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanchana R. Viswanathan</td>
<td>Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus</td>
<td>Partners Medical Group</td>
<td>00G303880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabrizi, Mohsen</td>
<td>Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>00A108941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch</td>
<td>1679677967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

**Mon - Fri:** 7:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

**Kutan, Alex**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus</th>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Group Partners Medical</td>
<td>00G675120U60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialties**

**Mon - Fri:** 7:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

**Olsen, Craig L.**

Healthcare Partners Medical Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus</th>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Group Medical Networks: Health Monarch</td>
<td>1477529758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialties**

**Mon - Fri:** 7:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Health Monarch

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

**Seigel, Stuart**

OptumCare Medical Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus</th>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Group Medical Networks: Health Monarch</td>
<td>1073763983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialties**

**Mon - Fri:** 7:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Health Monarch

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

**Rockoff, Aaron N.**

Endocrinology Medical Group of Orange County Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus</th>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Group Medical Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>1942499793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialties**

**Mon - Fri:** 7:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

UCI Dept of Medicine Endocrinology*
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: GRX010252
NPI: 1619925153
📞 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
📞 1-714-838-8408
 удоб vibrant, Spanish, German, Norwegian, Arabic
 صلى MON - FRI: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Shah, Priya K.*
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00A987980
NPI: 1316129109
📞 725 W La Veta Ave
Suite 220
Orange, CA 92868
📞 1-714-771-5700
 удоб vibrant, Spanish
 صلى MON - FRI: 7:30AM - 4:30PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Singh, Samar K.*
UCI Dept of Medicine Endocrinology
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00A107580T13
NPI: 1437385499
📞 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
📞 1-714-771-5700
 удоб vibrant, English
 صلى MON - FRI: 7:30AM - 4:30PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sodhi, Sandeep*
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00A886738054L
NPI: 1710108881
📞 520 N Main St Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92701
📞 1-714-352-5800
ользовался, Spanish
 صلى MON - FRI: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tran, Nicholas Thanh Q.*
Specialty: Endocrinology/DiabetesMellitus
Provider ID: 00A679140
NPI: 1265498349
📞 15651 Brookhurst St
Westminster, CA 92683
📞 1-714-531-6969
 удоб vibrant, Vietnamese
 صلى MON, TUE, WED, FRI: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
THUR, SAT: 9:30AM - 1:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lu, Xiaoying*
University Neurosciences
Specialty: Epilepsy
Provider ID: 00A129062298
NPI: 1306136726
📞 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
📞 1-714-456-7720
 удоб vibrant, English
 صلى MON - FRI: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Philips, Donald J.*</th>
<th>Philips, Donald J.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHOC Childrens Specialist-CS Neurology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Epilepsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A114716Z89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447485701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 W La Veta Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-888-770-2462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Family Medicine |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Azzam, Samir J.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A516210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891744538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 W La Palma Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-776-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garcia, Don L.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00G522311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669574968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896 S Harbor Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-491-1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagalog, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jonas Medical Group Inc*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX013216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942591847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 S Beach Blvd Suite 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-484-3781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tajik, Ali R.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A794260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629020268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400 W Ball Rd Suite 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-826-7440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog, Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Talebi Dolouei, Reza*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A143808S12
NPI: 1639431836
1401 W Ball Rd
Anaheim, CA 92802
1-714-776-7150
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Talebi Dolouei, Reza*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A143808S12
NPI: 1639431836
2040 S Euclid St
Anaheim, CA 92802
1-714-636-2800
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

The Family Medicine Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: GR0046180
NPI: 1013114313
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 404
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-1030
English Only
Call Office
Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

---

Dinh, Nhon T.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A855910668
NPI: 1992989578
9930 Talbert Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-378-6233
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Chan Le
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: A100830
NPI: 1932390473
11180 Warner Ave Suite 461
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-436-0113
Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

---

Fountain Valley

Garcia, Don L.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G522311
NPI: 1669574968
6344 Beach Blvd
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-670-0251
Tagalog, Spanish
Mon - Th: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

---

Garden Grove

El-Zayat, Said L.*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A372010663
NPI: 1215042866
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 502 A and B
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-537-7800
Arabic, Spanish, French
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch
Specialists

Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ky Ngoc Nguyen*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: GR0006061
NPI: 1275620676
9746 Westminster Ave Suite D3
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-643-9442
Vietnamese
🗓 Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri:
10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM
☑ Yes
➓ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Duc H.*
Nhan Ho Comprehensive Health Care Clinic
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX91680B16
NPI: 158879466
7761 Garden Grove Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92841
1-714-898-8888
Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese
🗓 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
☑ Yes
➓ E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Thuy-Anh P.*
Southland Health Center
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX72430E73
NPI: 1609927722

9862 Chapman Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92841
1-714-620-7001
Vietnamese, Spanish
DCALL Office
☑ Yes
➓ E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Talebi Dolouei, Reza*
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A143808S12
NPI: 12232 Chapman Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-971-5517
English Only
🗓 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
☑ Yes
➓ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: GRX011962
NPI: 1720232465
1850 S Azusa Ave Suite 88
Hacienda Heights, CA 91745
1-562-789-5401
葡萄牙, Spanish, Farsi, Taiwanese, Chinese, Arabic, Hindustani, Korean, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Mandarin
DCALL Office
☑ No
➓ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Irvine

Ho, Sheri Hseuh-Hua*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00A969300
NPI: 1821289836
15785 Laguna Canyon Rd Suite 115
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-551-5152
Mandarin
🗓 Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
☑ Yes
➓ E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

La Habra

Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: GRX011962
NPI: 1720232465
121 W Whittier Blvd
La Habra, CA 90631
1-562-694-2500
Portuguese, Spanish, Farsi, Taiwanese, Chinese, Arabic, Hindustani, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Mandarin
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: GRX011962
NPI: 1720232465
1400 S Harbor Blvd
La Habra, CA 90631
1-562-789-5401
Portuguese, Spanish, Farsi, Taiwanese, Chinese, Arabic, Hindustani, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Mandarin
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Garcia, Don L.*
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00G522311
NPI: 1669574968

1055 E La Habra Blvd
Suite 3
La Habra, CA 90631
1-562-691-3247
Tagalog, Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
P
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

La Mirada

Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: GRX011962
NPI: 1720232465
12675 La Mirada Blvd
Suite 201
La Mirada, CA 90638
1-562-789-5401
Portuguese, Spanish, Farsi, Taiwanese, Chinese, Arabic, Hindustani, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Mandarin
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lake Forest

Saddleback Family and Urgent Care
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: W17950
NPI: 1285747402
22855 Lake Forest Dr
Suite A
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-452-7544
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Long Beach

Memorial Family Medicine Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: GR0071000
NPI: 1689680001
450 E Spring St Suite 1
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-933-0050
English Only
Call Office
No

Nguyen, An Thi-Ngoc
House Call Doctors Medical Group
Specialty: Family Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX123730K7
NPI: 1669729513

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Saddleback Family and Urgent Care

**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** W17950  
**NPI:** 1285747402  
23962 Alicia Pkwy Suite I-1  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-770-1023

Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM  
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 3:00PM

Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

---

Oso Family Urgent Care

**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** GRX012201  
NPI: 1871518654  
26922 Oso Pkwy Suite 380  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-582-5161

English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM  
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

---

Saddleback Family and Urgent Care

**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** GRX012170  
NPI: 1164555381  
23962 Alicia Pkwy Suite I-1  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-452-7699

English Only  
Mon - Sat: 8:00AM - 7:00PM

Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

---

Kim, Brian Y.*  
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A123721S12  
NPI: 1033404645  
101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-7002

Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

---

Talebi Dolouei, Reza*  
UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A143808S12  
NPI: 1639431836  
101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-506-0954

---

Garcia, Don L.*  
**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G522311  
NPI: 1669574968  
419 W Chapman Ave Suite F  
Placentia, CA 92870  
1-714-792-0425

Tagalog, Spanish  
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

---

Memorial Family Medicine Group

**Specialty:** Family Medicine  
**Provider ID:** GR0071000  
NPI: 1689680001  
1300 Avenida Vista Hermosa Suite 200  
San Clemente, CA 92673  
1-949-452-3199

English Only  
Call Office  
Yes

Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

#### Santa Ana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Ava Medical Group*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>GRX010846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1689846503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1329 W Warner Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Santa Ana, CA 92704 |
| 1-714-444-0044 |  
Farsi, Spanish |
| Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Fri: 9:00AM - 2:00PM |  
Call CalOptima |
| Services | None |
| Board Certified | Yes |

#### Cilliani, Jose R.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Popular Medical Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>00AX88520N74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1265545586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 S Bristol St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Santa Ana, CA 92703 |
| 1-714-541-5252 |  
Spanish |
| Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 8:00AM - 12:00PM |  
Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: | Family Choice Medical Group |
| Special Services | None |
| Board Certified | Yes |

#### Global Doctors Medical Group* |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Family Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>GRX010015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1538367115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617 E First St Suite A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Santa Ana, CA 92701 |
| 1-714-246-0000 |  
Farsi, Spanish, Tagalog |
| Services | None |
| Board Certified | No |

#### Westminster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>El-Zayat, Said L.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>00A372010663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1215042866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7955 Westminster Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Westminster, CA 92683 |
| 1-714-537-7800 |  
Arabic, Spanish, French |
| Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM |  
Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: | Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group |
| Special Services | None |
| Board Certified | Yes |

#### Phan, Tuan V.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Bolsa Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>00A708080477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1396799672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Westminster, CA 92683 |
| 1-714-531-2091 |  
Vietnamese |
| 1-714-531-5754 |  
Spanish |
| 9559 Bolsa Ave Suite D |  
Westminster, CA 92683 |
| Health Networks: | AMVI/Prospect Health Network |
| Special Services | None |
| Board Certified | Yes |

#### Quy, Huong T.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Pathway Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>00AX11084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1588826150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9559 Bolsa Ave Suite D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Westminster, CA 92683 |
| 1-714-531-5754 |  
Vietnamese |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Call CalOptima Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine Provider ID: GRX011962 NPI: 1720232465
12401 E Washington Blvd
Whittier, CA 90602
1-562-698-0811
Portuguese, Spanish, Farsi, Taiwanese, Chinese, Arabic, Hindustani, Korean, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Mandarin
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine Provider ID: GRX011962 NPI: 1720232465
12401 E Washington Blvd
Whittier, CA 90602
1-562-698-0811
Portuguese, Spanish, Farsi, Taiwanese, Chinese, Arabic, Hindustani, Korean, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Mandarin
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine Provider ID: GRX011962 NPI: 1720232465
12401 E Washington Blvd
Whittier, CA 90602
1-562-698-0811
Portuguese, Spanish, Farsi, Taiwanese, Chinese, Arabic, Hindustani, Korean, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Mandarin
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine Provider ID: GRX011962 NPI: 1720232465
12462 E Putnam St Suite 30
Whittier, CA 90602
1-562-789-5401
Portuguese, Spanish, Farsi, Taiwanese, Chinese, Arabic, Hindustani, Korean, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Mandarin
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Family Medicine Provider ID: GRX011962 NPI: 1720232465
15725 E Whittier Blvd
Whittier, CA 90603
1-562-789-5401

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amin, Ashokkumar*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>ZZ08111000A0</td>
<td>1831293109</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1-714-484-1200</td>
<td>1711 W Romneya Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhanvadia, Amit B.*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00A51761000A0</td>
<td>1861751083</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1-714-778-1300</td>
<td>1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firoozi, Babak*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00A5427066800A0</td>
<td>1891734828</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>1-714-995-1000</td>
<td>1236 N Magnolia Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Michael M.*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00A1116520L3</td>
<td>1881032282</td>
<td>408 S Beach Blvd Suite 211, Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td>1-714-527-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AltaMed, Medical Group, Health Networks: E, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuettel, Kevin D.*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00A440040790</td>
<td>1740286384</td>
<td>1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 306, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-778-1300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riff, Brian P.*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00A143535790</td>
<td>1194969030</td>
<td>1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 306, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-778-1300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riff, Dennis S.*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00G228070790</td>
<td>1922004662</td>
<td>1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 306, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-778-1300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Noble-Mid Orange County, Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yip, Jason S.*
OC Gastrocare
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A1201760L3
NPI: 1487862066
408 S Beach Blvd Suite 211
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-527-6000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group,
Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chen, Philip T.*
United Gastroenterologists
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A8464100C0
NPI: 1073796728
18111 Brookhurt Ave
Suite 5200
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-962-7705
English Only
Mon - Sat: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group,
Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fountain Valley

Bemanian, Shahrooz*
Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A855010T31
NPI: 1629123070
18785 Brookhurst St Suite 200
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-949-612-9090
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network*, Monarch Medical Group *
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Digeste Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: GRX010282
NPI: 1780843458
18785 Brookhurst St Suite 200
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-949-612-9090
Mandarin, Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network*, Monarch Medical Group *
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lee, Paul S.*
Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A798890T31
NPI: 1760531693
18785 Brookhurst St Suite 200
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-949-612-9090
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group,
Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Leduc, Truong Sinh*
Leduc Medical Group Inc
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00G5665601M3
NPI: 1457430886
17815 Newhope St Suite R
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-540-0105
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group,
Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Nguyen, Duke H.*
Orange County Digestive Care
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A725080Y85
NPI: 1679557797
18111 Brookhurst St
Suite 3100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-378-7390
Vietnamese
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Oman, Matthew J.
Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A111364T31
NPI: 1548461155
18785 Brookhurst St
Suite 200
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-949-612-9090
English Only
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Tue: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 1:00PM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sahni, Harvinder S.*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A440510
NPI: 1326052259
11160 Warner Ave Suite 319
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-435-1190
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Truong, David M.*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00G744601
NPI: 1528090818
10900 Warner Ave Suite 201
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-274-9969
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes

Yap, Kong Peng P.*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A101486Y85
NPI: 1942235288
18111 Brookhurst St
Suite 3100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-378-7390
Malay, Mandarin, Chinese
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yu, Victor*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A894140T31
NPI: 1235205477

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Garden Grove

Dang, Long Phi*
Dao Medical Group Inc
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00G805930JB3
NPI: 1346324613
9191 Westminster Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-899-2000
Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Gaddam, Syam P.*
Digestive And Liver Disease Specialists
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A507140424
NPI: 1275510711
11922 Seacrest Dr Suite A
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-636-9100
Spanish
Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thu: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shin, Jason H.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A463820Y74
NPI: 1316926678
12555 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 206
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-662-1749
Spanish, Korean
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

United
Gastroenterologists*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: GRX012084
NPI: 177059981
19582 Beach Blvd Suite 218
Garden Grove, CA 92846
1-714-963-1600
Spanish, Tagalog, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huntington Beach

Bemanian, Shahrooz*
Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A855010T31
NPI: 1629123070
19582 Beach Blvd Suite 270
Huntington Beach, CA 92648

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farivar, Sirus</strong>*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00A363330</td>
<td>17822 Beach Blvd Suite 437, Huntington Beach, CA 92647</td>
<td>1-714-841-7878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1891896841</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-949-612-9090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oman, Matthew J.</strong></td>
<td>Gastroenterology, Orange County Inc</td>
<td>00A111364T31</td>
<td>19582 Beach Blvd Suite 270, Huntington Beach, CA 92648</td>
<td>1-949-612-9090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1548461155</td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yu, Victor</strong>*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology, Orange County Inc</td>
<td>00A894140T31</td>
<td>19582 Beach Blvd Suite 270, Huntington Beach, CA 92648</td>
<td>1-949-612-9090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1235205477</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Paul S.</strong>*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology, Orange County Inc</td>
<td>00A798890T31</td>
<td>19582 Beach Blvd Suite 270, Huntington Beach, CA 92648</td>
<td>1-949-612-9090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1760531693</td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abousaif, Alaa</strong>*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00C527100</td>
<td>16300 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 301B, Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-714-835-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1235124108</td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abousaif, Alaa</strong>*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00C527100</td>
<td>16305 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 220, Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-714-835-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1235124108</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

David B Stanton MD & Associates*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: GR0058420
NPI: 1710090055
16405 Sand Canyon Ave
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-502-5572
Spanish
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: GRX010282
NPI: 1780843458
16105 San Canyon Ave
Suite 230
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-612-9090
Mandarin, Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

InSite Digestive Health Care
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: GRX012697
NPI: 1386911006
16305 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 220
Irvine, CA 92618
1-714-835-7700
Indian, Spanish, Korean
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lee, Paul S.*
Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A798890T31
NPI: 1760531693
113 Waterworks Way
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-612-9090
Farsi
Mon, Thr: 1:00PM - 5:00PM
Wed: 2:00PM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bemanian, Shahrooz*
Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A855010T31
NPI: 1629123070
113 Waterworks Way
Suite 155
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-612-9090
Farsi
Mon, Thr: 1:00PM - 5:00PM
Wed: 2:00PM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, Monarch Medical Group^
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Oman, Matthew J.
Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A111364T31
NPI: 1548641155
113 Waterworks Way Suite 155
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-612-9090
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, Monarch Medical Group^
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Quraishi, Essam R.*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00C133332
NPI: 1902952690
1400 Reynolds Ave Suite 100
Irvine, CA 92614
1-657-900-4536
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Stanton, David B.*
David B Stanton MD & Associates
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00G494280451
NPI: 1821101163
16405 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 250
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-727-4485
Spanish
Mon, Tue: 2:00PM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

United
Gastroenterologists*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: GRX012084
NPI: 1770559981
15775 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 240
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-753-8844
Spanish, Tagalog, Farsi

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

- **Yu, Fang F.*  
  Irvine Gastroenterology  
  **Specialty:** Gastroenterology  
  **Provider ID:** 00A6625600R1  
  **NPI:** 1497869630  
  **Call CalOptima**  
  **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
  **Special Services:** None  
  **Board Certified:** No

- **Yu, Victor*  
  Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc  
  **Specialty:** Gastroenterology  
  **Provider ID:** 00A894140T31  
  **NPI:** 1235205477  
  **Call CalOptima**  
  **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group  
  **Special Services:** None  
  **Board Certified:** Yes

- **Yap, Kong Peng P.*  
  **Specialty:** Gastroenterology  
  **Provider ID:** 0A1014860  
  **NPI:** 1770559981  
  **Call CalOptima**  
  **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
  **Special Services:** None  
  **Board Certified:** No

- **Amin, Ashokkumar*  
  **Specialty:** Gastroenterology  
  **Provider ID:** 00A441110  
  **NPI:** 1831293109  
  **Call CalOptima**  
  **Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group  
  **Special Services:** None  
  **Board Certified:** Yes

- **Ashby, Kevin H.  
  Saddleback Medical Group  
  **Specialty:** Gastroenterology  
  **Provider ID:** 00G654780P54  
  **NPI:** 1245209907  
  **Call CalOptima**  
  **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group  
  **Special Services:** None  
  **Board Certified:** No

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit  
[www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
## Specialists

| Provider Name            | Medical Group               | Specialty                          | NPI                  | ID:          | Provider ID:                | Phone Number                                      | Address                                      | Services                          | Board Certified | Language      | Call CalOptima | Health Networks                  | Special Services | Board Certified | Language      | Call CalOptima | Language      | Call CalOptima | Health Networks                  | Special Services | Board Certified | Language      | Call CalOptima |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------|------------------------------------|----------------------|--------------|-----------------------------|---------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------|----------------|----------------|-------------------------------|-----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|-------------------------------|-----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| Ngo, Catherine           | Saddleback Medical Group    | Gastroenterology                   | 1558531129           | 00A103043P54 | 00G476800P54                | 1-949-465-8155                                    | 23961 Calle de la Magdalena Suite 500          | Monterey Park Pine               | Yes             | Spanish        | Yes             | Call CalOptima                | Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM | No              | Vietnamese | Yes             | Call CalOptima                | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM | Yes             | English Only       | No              | Vietnamese      | English Only       | No              | English Only       | No              | English Only       | No              |
| Donner, Barry S.         | Saddleback Medical Group    | Gastroenterology                   | 1679534796           | 00G476800P54 | 00G476800P54                | 1-949-770-7163                                    | 24221 Calle de la Louisa Suite 300             | Laguna Hills, CA 92653                   | Yes             | Spanish        | Yes             | Call CalOptima                | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM | No              | Vietnamese | Yes             | Call CalOptima                | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM | Yes             | English Only       | No              | Vietnamese      | English Only       | No              | English Only       | No              | English Only       | No              |
| Shah, Ketan K.           | Saddleback Medical Group    | Gastroenterology                   | 1629244652           | 00G476800P54 | 00G476800P54                | 1-949-770-7163                                    | 24221 Calle De La Louisa Suite 300            | Laguna Hills, CA 92653                   | Yes             | Spanish        | Yes             | Call CalOptima                | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM | No              | Vietnamese | Yes             | Call CalOptima                | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM | Yes             | English Only       | No              | Vietnamese      | English Only       | No              | English Only       | No              | English Only       | No              |
| Weinberg, Benjamin M.    | Saddleback Medical Group    | Gastroenterology                   | 1598826612           | 00A103043P54 | 00G476800P54                | 1-949-770-7163                                    | 24221 Calle de la Louisa Suite 300            | Laguna Hills, CA 92653                   | Yes             | Spanish        | Yes             | Call CalOptima                | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM | No              | Vietnamese | Yes             | Call CalOptima                | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM | Yes             | English Only       | No              | Vietnamese      | English Only       | No              | English Only       | No              | English Only       | No              |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Long Beach

Essilfie, William*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A461370
NPI: 1154492361
Tel: 1-562-289-0224
Mandarin, Gujarati, Hindi
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Steve*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00AX70280
NPI: 1649570268
Tel: 1-562-429-2473
Mandarin, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Gonzalez, Stephanie
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A127196668
NPI: 1497012991
Tel: 1-562-429-2473
English Only
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ohja, Sushil K.
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: A45982
NPI: 2865 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
Tel: 1-562-426-4757
Hindi
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kao, Vincent W.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A1408668
NPI: 1649570268
Tel: 1-562-429-2473
Mandarin, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shah, Anoop K.*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A913010
NPI: 1154492361
Tel: 1-562-429-2473
Mandarin, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Los Alamitos

Chen, Philip T.*
United Gastroenterologists
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A8464100C0
NPI: 1073796728
Tel: 1-562-330-4444
English Only
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

United Gastroenterologists*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: GRX012084
NPI: 1770559981
Tel: 1-562-330-4444
Spanish, Tagalog, Farsi
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Mission Viejo

**Ahmand Shaban, Inc***
- **Specialty:** Gastroenterology
- **Provider ID:** GR0055850
- **NPI:** 1417008707
- **Phone:** (949)-364-2611
- **Languages:** Arabic, Spanish
- **Call Office:** Yes
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Rahman, Habib U.***
- **Specialty:** Gastroenterology
- **Provider ID:** 00A637190
- **NPI:** 1598728990
- **Phone:** (949)-297-2882
- **Languages:** Hindi, Urdu
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Chaurasia, Om P.***
- **Specialty:** Gastroenterology
- **Provider ID:** 00A508150
- **NPI:** 1528136702
- **Phone:** (949)-365-8836
- **Languages:** Farsi, German, Spanish
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Javaheri, Shahram***
- **Specialty:** Gastroenterology
- **Provider ID:** 00A642390
- **NPI:** 1497861439
- **Phone:** (949)-389-0660
- **Languages:** Farsi
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Rayyes, Amer N.***
- **Specialty:** Gastroenterology
- **Provider ID:** 00A309390423
- **NPI:** 1205816469
- **Phone:** (949)-364-2611
- **Languages:** Spanish, Arabic
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Zabihi, Ramin***
- **Specialty:** Gastroenterology
- **Provider ID:** 00A508970
- **NPI:** 1508867193
- **Phone:** (949)-218-4488
- **Languages:** Farsi
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

---

### Newport Beach

**Chen, Philip T.***
- **Specialty:** Gastroenterology
- **Provider ID:** 00A8464100C0
- **NPI:** 1073796728
- **Phone:** (949)-760-0398
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Lim, Roxanne G.***
- **Specialty:** Gastroenterology
- **Provider ID:** 00A1280320C0
- **NPI:** 1154587368
- **Phone:** (949)-760-0398
- **Languages:** Tagalog
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lim, Roxanne G.</strong></td>
<td>United Gastroenterologists</td>
<td>00A1280320C0</td>
<td>1154587368</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Phuong T.</strong>*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00G764460</td>
<td>1801838750</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Gastroenterologists</strong>*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>GRX012084</td>
<td>1770559981</td>
<td>520 Superior Ave Suite 295</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tagalog, Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abousaif, Alaa</strong>*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>00C527100</td>
<td>1235124108</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abousaif, Alaa</strong>*</td>
<td>InSite Digestive Health Care</td>
<td>00C5271001P6</td>
<td>1235124108</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David B Stanton MD &amp; Associates</strong>*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>GR0058420</td>
<td>1710090055</td>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 555</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jahng, Alexander W.*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, James J.*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najarian, Haig*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Steve*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

**Park, Sunhee Sandra***
UCI Dept of Medicine
Gastroenterology
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A118835T16
NPI: 1225305915
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Samarasena, Jason B.***
UCI Dept of Medicine
Gastroenterology
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A100124T16
NPI: 1225305915
101 The City Dr South
Bldg 22C
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Salem, Mark S.***
UCI Dept of Medicine
Gastroenterology
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A1245361T16
NPI: 1932133667
101 The City Dr South
Bldg 22C
Orange, CA 92868
1-888-717-4463
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Stanton, David B.***
David B Stanton MD & Associates
Gastroenterology
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00G494280451
NPI: 1821101163
1140 W La Veta Ave
Suite 555
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-835-5100
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thu: 2:00PM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Skupsky, Jonathan***
UCI Dept of Medicine
Gastroenterology
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A124805T16
NPI: 1396038477
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Singh, Hardeep M.***
InSite Digestive Health Care
Gastroenterology
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A8099801P6
NPI: 1257554074
1010 W La Veta Ave
Suite 570
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-835-7700
English Only
Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

United Gastroenterologists*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: GRX012084
NPI: 1770559981
1140 W La Veta Ave
Suite 555
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-835-1870
Spanish, Tagalog, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Yu, Won K.*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A772750
NPI: 1720065303
230 S Main St Suite 215
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-937-9400
Spanish, Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

San Juan Capistrano

Oliai, Asghar*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00C502710
NPI: 1811902620
27512 Calle Arroyo Suite A
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
1-949-388-8011
Spanish, Farsi
Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Wed: 1:00PM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Santa Ana

Bui, Christopher D.*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A496250
NPI: 1811061468
202 N Euclid St Suite 201
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-531-3535
Spanish, French, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Steve*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00AX70280
NPI: 1649357732
202 N Euclid St Suite 201
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-554-2500
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Quraishi, Essam R.*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00C133332
NPI: 1902952690
2621 S Bristol St Suite 202
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-657-900-4536
Urdu, Hindi, Spanish, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

#### Tustin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bemanian, Shahrooz*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc</td>
<td>00A855010T31</td>
<td>15000 Kensington Park Suite 270, Tustin, CA 92782</td>
<td>1-949-612-9090</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Paul S.*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc</td>
<td>00A111364T31</td>
<td>15000 Kensington Park Suite 270, Tustin, CA 92782</td>
<td>1-949-612-9090</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu, Victor*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Consultants of Orange County Inc</td>
<td>00A894140T31</td>
<td>15000 Kensington Park Suite 270, Tustin, CA 92782</td>
<td>1-949-612-9090</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saad, Carlos*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>UCI Dept of Medicine</td>
<td>00A445361T16</td>
<td>1451 Irvine Blvd, Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>1-714-838-8408</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Westminster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dang, Long Phi*</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>UCI Dept of Medicine</td>
<td>00G805930</td>
<td>10161 Bolsa Ave Suite 206C, Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td>1-714-839-909</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
General Practice

Anaheim

Baromedical Physicians Associates*
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: GR0066000
NPI: 1164569463
1801 W Romneya Dr
Suite 308
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-780-0110
Taiwanese, Spanish, Mandarin, Chinese, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Jeon, Grace H.
Anaheim Surgical Associates
Medical Group
Specialty: General Practice
Provider ID: 00G84081108
NPI: 1174521306
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 705
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-6701
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Yorba Linda

Chapman, David J.*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00G3606600Q9
NPI: 1053321943
16671 E Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 100
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-996-3700
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Haq, Tahmina S.*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00A1161260Q9
NPI: 1619931763
16671 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 100
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-996-3700
Spanish, Urdu
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Martin, Keith L.*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00G3072400Q9
NPI: 00G3072400Q9
16671 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 100
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-996-3700
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Hoa*
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Provider ID: 00G587221
NPI: 1619931763
5835 Westminster Blvd
Suite A
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-898-9770
Cantonese, Vietnamese, Chinese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Specialists

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Babakhanlou, Pejman*
Anaheim Surgical Associates
Medical Group
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A113674108
NPI: 1447456033
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 705
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-6701
English Only
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 3:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hou, Betty W.*
Anaheim Surgical Associates
Medical Group
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A367450
NPI: 1205982592
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 705
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-6701
Mandarin, Taiwanese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Gaw, Felix R.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A528391
NPI: 1144243601
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 209
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-533-8885
Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kim, Chin G.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A349670
NPI: 1306927124
631 S Brookhurst St
Suite 214
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-545-5200
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Salem, Yasser H.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A102103108
NPI: 1205982592
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 705
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-6701
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Siriratsivawong, Kris*
Anaheim Surgical Associates
Medical Group
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A102103108
NPI: 1205982592
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 705
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-6701
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Gaw, Felix R.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A528391
NPI: 1144243601
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 209
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-533-8885
Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kang, John C.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A840861
NPI: 1669531463

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Corona Del Mar

Yalamanchili, Harish
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A140164
NPI: 1578874186
2121 E Coast Hwy Suite 150
Corona Del Mar, CA 92625
1-949-520-0178
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Costa Mesa

Lamb, Melinda N.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A126175
NPI: 1750598967
275 Victoria St Suite 2L
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
1-949-220-7335
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Foothill Ranch

Salem, Yasser H.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A724350
NPI: 1306927124
26781 Portola Pkwy Suite 4E
Foothill Ranch, CA 92610
1-714-545-5200
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fountain Valley

Ali, Mir B.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00G723590
NPI: 1184689663
18111 Brookhurst St Suite 5600
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-861-4666
Urd
Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Amr, Dena*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A788760
NPI: 1710035746
18225 Brookhurst St Suite 1
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-861-4560
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, Talbert Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Berman, Joel A.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00G246851
NPI: 1790724490
11100 Warner Ave Suite 108
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-979-3201
Spanish
Mon - Wed: 8:30AM - 4:00PM
Thr: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Cao, Sean*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00G731960
NPI: 1558360966

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Kakkis, Jane
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A1009484A2
NPI: 1073762274
9900 Talbert Ave Suite 103
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-378-5011
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Le, Quy V.*
Quy V Le MD Inc
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A1009484A2
NPI: 1073762274
18225 Brookhurst St Suite 6
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-200-1499
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Le, Tam H.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00G594250
NPI: 1699770370

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Certified: Board
Yes

Services: None
Monarch Medical Group, Family Group, Medical Arta AltaMed, Health Networks:

Call No
Mon ¿
English (H
1427531649
NPI:
Provider ID:
GRX013267
ID:
GR0052890
Specialty:
Surgery
Orange*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: GR0052890
NPI: 1407806904
101 E Valencia Mesa Dr
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-871-3280
English Only
оз
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
оз
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

CalOptima
5:00PM - Fri:
9:00AM - 12556 Valley View St
Garden Grove, CA 92845

Fullerton

Barrios, Cristobal*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00G877710387
NPI: 1164624839
101 E Valencia Mesa Dr
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-871-3280

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

University Surgeons of Orange*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: GR0052890
NPI: 1407806904
101 E Valencia Mesa Dr
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-871-3280

Chinese, Armenian, Mandarin, Farsi, Vietnamese, Spanish, Russian
оз
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
оз
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Garden Grove

Batal, Obaida*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A140060
NPI: 1508150947
12556 Valley View St
Garden Grove, CA 92845

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Quy V Le MD Inc*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: GRX013267
NPI: 1427531649
18225 Brookhurst St Suite 6
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-200-1499
Spanish, Vietnamese
оз
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
оз
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Russo, Michael A.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A125016
NPI: 1700084381
18111 Brookhurst St
Suite 5600
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-861-4666

English Only
оз
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
оз
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fouladi, Ali*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A387120
NPI: 1871673442
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 502A
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-534-3900
Spanish, Farsi
оз
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
оз
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Harris, Todd S.*
Orange County Vascular Access
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A105121S14
NPI: 1710980677
12555 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 200
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-534-1680
Spanish
оз
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
оз
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Lee, Francis S.
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A642450Y74
NPI: 1386618841

12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 303
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-537-7766
Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Salem, Yasser H.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A724350
NPI: 1306927124

8101 Newman Ave Suite D
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-545-5200
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Talbert Medical Group,
Noble-Mid Orange County, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lal, Rajesh*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A403530
NPI: 1699863225

1144249152
1-714-847-3329
Spanish, Indian
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chung, Nathan S.
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A603710
NPI: 1144249152

16405 San Canyon Suite 230
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-557-0100
Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hamoui, Nahid*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A748890
NPI: 1225067465

16300 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 604
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-336-8761
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ashley, Blake
South Orange County Surgical Medical Group
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: A72881A55
NPI: 1235150079

24411 Health Center Dr Suite 350
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-457-7900
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Deck, Kenneth B.
South Orange County Surgical Medical Group
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00G270940A55
NPI: 1871516765

24411 Health Center Dr Suite 350
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-457-7900
Spanish
Call Office
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Call Office</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Chirag V.</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>00G788780A55</td>
<td>1598785891</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Nora</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>00G735930A55</td>
<td>1770509291</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holness, Ronald S.*</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>ZZ70250A55</td>
<td>1407860844</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Jason T.</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>00A113420A55</td>
<td>1780641704</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chambers, Gregory A.</strong>*</td>
<td>General Surgery Associates</td>
<td>00A6266630</td>
<td>1972546406</td>
<td>☎️</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1-562-491-4879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maginot, Andre E.</strong>*</td>
<td>General Surgery Associates</td>
<td>00G438940D38</td>
<td>1841206471</td>
<td>☎️</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-562-630-8821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murray, James A.</strong>*</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>00G739710</td>
<td>1609800044</td>
<td>☎️</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-562-491-4879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Amr, Dena</em></td>
<td>Vascular General Surgery</td>
<td>00A788760D38</td>
<td>1710035746</td>
<td>☎️</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1-562-596-6736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Fouladi, Ali</em></td>
<td>Vascular General Surgery</td>
<td>00A120991D38</td>
<td>1679779797</td>
<td>☎️</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-562-596-6736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Holness, Ronald S.</em></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>00G556051</td>
<td>1114938867</td>
<td>☎️</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1-562-596-6736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Mittal, Raj
Vascular General Surgery

Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A123128D38
NPI: 1356541338

English

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rayhanabad, Simon B.*
Vascular General Surgery

Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A368440D38
NPI: 1710910047

Farsi, Assyrian

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shah, Ravi B.*
First Choice Physician Partners

Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00AX943400Q9
NPI: 1356910047

English

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kushner, Kenneth D.*
Saddleback Valley Surgery Medical Group

Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00G477290727
NPI: 1518967702

Mission Viejo, CA 92691

1-949-364-1007

Italian, Spanish

Call Office

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Anderson, Marla R.*
South Orange County Surgical Medical Group

Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A865120A55
NPI: 1528130333

Spanish

Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bacon, Louise N.
South Orange County Surgical Medical Group

Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A135799A55
NPI: 1528130333

English

Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Saddleback Valley Surgery Medical Group

Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: ZZZ71131Z
NPI: 1528130333

Mission Viejo, CA 92691

1-949-364-1007

Italian, Swedish

Call Office

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Dinh, Vu*
One Health Medical and Surgical Center Inc  
Specialty: General Surgery  
Provider ID: 00AX121754A1  
NPI: 1093928079

425 Old Newport Ave Blvd  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
1-949-438-2476  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Pigazzi, Alessio*  
University Surgeons of Orange  
Specialty: General Surgery  
Provider ID: 00A872810387  
NPI: 1205935913

1 Hoag Dr  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
1-949-764-4624  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Shaver, John K.  
Saddleback Valley Surgery Medical Group  
Specialty: General Surgery  
Provider ID: 00G679990727  
NPI: 1598765729

26732 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 351  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-364-1007  
English Only  
Call Office  
Yes  
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Harris, Todd S.*  
Pacific Interventionalists  
Specialty: General Surgery  
Provider ID: 00A105121S94  
NPI: 1710980677

4501 Birch St  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
1-949-221-0129  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 7:30AM - 4:00PM  
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Harris, Todd S.*  
Saddleback Valley Surgery Medical Group  
Specialty: General Surgery  
Provider ID: 0A1051212  
NPI: 00A872810387

1 Hoag Dr  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
1-949-764-4624  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

University Surgeons of Orange*  
Specialty: General Surgery  
Provider ID: GR0052890  
NPI: 1407806904

1 Hoag Dr  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
1-949-764-4624  
Chinese, Armenian, Mandarin, Farsi, Vietnamese, Spanish, Russian  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Way, Nancy B.  
Specialty: General Surgery  
Provider ID: 00A655380  
NPI: 1811053044

1501 Superior Ave Suite 313  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
1-949-574-4999  
Spanish  
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 4:30PM  
Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrios, Cristobal</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>00G877710387</td>
<td>1164624839</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-456-7002, English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazer, Sidney M.</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>00G301740387</td>
<td>1063583037</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-456-7002, English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly, Shaun C.</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>00A141954387</td>
<td>1336123348</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-456-7002, English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Bayar, Hisham M.</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>00A452991</td>
<td>1659376622</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>1010 W La Veta Ave Suite 470 Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-835-8300, English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Matthew T.</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>00A148963387</td>
<td>1376863621</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-456-7002, English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin, Theresa L.</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>00A151833387</td>
<td>1407020951</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-456-7002, English Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>English Only</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Provider ID:</th>
<th>Specialty:</th>
<th>Provider ID:</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaffurs, Daniel C.*</td>
<td>UCI Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>0A1046870L15</td>
<td>1508895699</td>
<td>1201 W La Veta Ave Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>0A876970387</td>
<td>1083893564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kong, Allen P.*</td>
<td>University Surgeons of Orange</td>
<td>0A876970387</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>0A876970387</td>
<td>1174633127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Erin H.*</td>
<td>University Surgeons of Orange</td>
<td>0A142503387</td>
<td>1245524479</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>0A142503387</td>
<td>1245524479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jutric, Zeljka*</td>
<td>University Surgeons of Orange</td>
<td>0A143419387</td>
<td>1154646537</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>0A876970387</td>
<td>1174633127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaffurs, Daniel C.*</td>
<td>UCI Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>0A1046870L15</td>
<td>1508895699</td>
<td>1201 W La Veta Ave Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>0A876970387</td>
<td>1174633127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kong, Allen P.*</td>
<td>University Surgeons of Orange</td>
<td>0A876970387</td>
<td>1083893564</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>0A876970387</td>
<td>1174633127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Erin H.*</td>
<td>University Surgeons of Orange</td>
<td>0A142503387</td>
<td>1245524479</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>0A142503387</td>
<td>1245524479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jutric, Zeljka*</td>
<td>University Surgeons of Orange</td>
<td>0A143419387</td>
<td>1154646537</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>0A876970387</td>
<td>1174633127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Schubl, Sebastian*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00C142154387
NPI: 1932346004
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Smith, Ellyn*
University Head & Neck Surgeons
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A160672C71
NPI: 1669887899
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-2911
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

University Surgeons of Orange*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: GR0052890
NPI: 1407806904
1201 W La Veta Ave
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-997-3000
Chinese, Armenian, Mandarin, Farsi, Vietnamese, Spanish, Russian
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Valle, Evan J.*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A147393387
NPI: 1174843866
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Yamamoto, Maki*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A958980387
NPI: 1336328194
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Batal, Obaida*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A140060
NPI: 1508150947
1041 E Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 209
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-823-3668
Arabic
Fri: 1:00PM - 7:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chung, Nathan S.
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A603710
NPI: 1144249152
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 118
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-788-3033
Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

- **Kachikwu, Evelyn L.**  
  **Specialty:** General Surgery  
  **Provider ID:** 00A9406700Q9  
  **NPI:** 1023283124  
  **Address:** 1325 N Rose Dr Suite 100, Placentia, CA 92870  
  **Phone:** 1-657-216-2057  
  **Languages:** English Only  
  **Board Certified:** Yes  
  **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed  
  **Special Services:** None  
  **Specialties:** General Surgery

- **Rona, Kais**  
  **Specialty:** General Surgery  
  **Provider ID:** 00A1295460Q9  
  **NPI:** 1245650951  
  **Address:** 1325 N Rose Dr Suite 210, Placentia, CA 92870  
  **Phone:** 1-714-203-1799  
  **Languages:** Farsi, Spanish  
  **Board Certified:** Yes  
  **Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
  **Special Services:** None  
  **Specialties:** General Surgery

- **Shah, Ravi B.**  
  **Specialty:** General Surgery  
  **Provider ID:** 00AX943400Q9  
  **NPI:** 1316140049  
  **Address:** 1275 N Rose Dr Suite 118, Placentia, CA 92870  
  **Phone:** 1-714-577-9090  
  **Languages:** English Only  
  **Board Certified:** No

---

### San Clemente

- **Klauss, Elvira**  
  **Specialty:** General Surgery  
  **Provider ID:** 00G817440  
  **NPI:** 1518904580  
  **Address:** 665 Camino De Los Mares Suite 202, San Clemente, CA 92673  
  **Phone:** 1-949-276-8050  
  **Languages:** Spanish  
  **Board Certified:** Yes  
  **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
  **Special Services:** None

### South Orange County Surgical Medical Group*

- **Specialty:** General Surgery  
  **Provider ID:** ZZZ70255Z  
  **NPI:** 1407860844  
  **Address:** 654 Camino De Los Mares, San Clemente, CA 92673  
  **Phone:** 1-949-457-7900  
  **Languages:** Italian, Spanish  
  **Board Certified:** Yes  
  **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
  **Special Services:** None

---

### Santa Ana

- **Burchell, Sherry A.**  
  **Specialty:** General Surgery  
  **Provider ID:** 00G841720  
  **NPI:** 1720048200  
  **Address:** 999 N Tustin Ave Suite 116, Santa Ana, CA 92705  
  **Phone:** 1-714-547-1915  
  **Languages:** Spanish  
  **Board Certified:** Yes  
  **Health Networks:** AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group  
  **Special Services:** None

- **Davis, William F.**  
  **Specialty:** General Surgery  
  **Provider ID:** 00G692300  
  **NPI:** 1013909225  
  **Address:** 999 N Tustin Ave Suite 115, Santa Ana, CA 92705  
  **Phone:** 1-714-542-6606  
  **Languages:** Spanish  
  **Board Certified:** Yes  
  **Health Networks:** AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group  
  **Special Services:** None

- **Dunkelman, Andrea R.**  
  **Specialty:** General Surgery  
  **Provider ID:** 00A741271  
  **NPI:** 1225087182  
  **Address:** 1001 N Tustin Ave, Santa Ana, CA 92705  
  **Phone:** 1-714-953-2503  
  **Languages:** Spanish  
  **Board Certified:** Yes  
  **Health Networks:** AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group  
  **Special Services:** None

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Hamamji, Sami B.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A493670
NPI: 1457425282
Office: 17542 E 17th St Suite 410
Tustin, CA 92780

Holness, Ronald S.*
Baromedical Physicians Associates
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00G556050C85
NPI: 1114938867
Office: 720 N Tustin Ave Suite 100
Santa Ana, CA 92705

Nastanski, Frank C.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A688510
NPI: 1295702843
Office: 999 N Tustin Ave Suite 109
Santa Ana, CA 92705

Pham, Eric H.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A390450
NPI: 1942237144
Office: 17542 E 17th St Suite 410
Tustin, CA 92780

Tustin

Hamamji, Sami B.*
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A493670
NPI: 1457425282
Office: 17542 E 17th St Suite 410
Tustin, CA 92780

Van, Kychuong*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: General Surgery
Provider ID: 00A344300477
NPI: 1942237144
Office: 10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110
Westminster, CA 92683

Salem, Christopher E.*
Specialty: Geriatric Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX10607
NPI: 1124273313
Office: 8201 Newman Ave Suite 101
Huntington Beach, CA 92647

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Laguna Hills

**House Call Doctors Medical Group**

**Specialty:** Geriatric Medicine  
**Provider ID:** GRX010092  
**NPI:** 1033164017  
**23181 Verdugo Dr**  
**Suite 103A**  
**Laguna Hills, CA 92653**  
**1-949-366-1053**  
**Chinese**  
**Mon - Fri:** 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

## Mission Viejo

**House Call Doctors Medical Group**

**Specialty:** Geriatric Medicine  
**Provider ID:** GRX010092  
**NPI:** 1033164017  
**25622 Maximus St**  
**Mission Viejo, CA 92691**  
**1-949-366-1053**  
**Vietnamese, Spanish**  
**Mon - Fri:** 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**No**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

## Anaheim

**Arista Medical Center**

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GRX010657  
**NPI:** 1154375335  
**1775 W Lincoln Ave**  
**Anaheim, CA 92801**  
**1-714-491-9022**  
**Spanish, Vietnamese**  
**Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri:** 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
**Sat:** 8:00AM - 3:00PM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Ajay G Meka MD**

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GR0084863  
**NPI:** 1497702724  
**1110 W La Palma Ave**  
**Suite 4**  
**Anaheim, CA 92801**  
**1-714-535-5200**  
**Cantonese, Hindi, Spanish, Arabic, Taiwanese, Mandarin, Chinese, Russian, Ukrainian, Vietnamese, Tagalog, Urdu, Farsi, Punjabi, Korean, Japanese**  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Daehan Prospect Medical Group**

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GRX011135  
**NPI:** 1063451425  
**1019 W La Palma Ave**  
**Suite A**  
**Anaheim, CA 92801**  
**1-714-956-5200**  
**Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French**  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Daehan Prospect Medical Group

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GRX011135  
**NPI:** 1063451425  
**AMVI/Prospect Health Network:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No  
**Services:**  
- Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French  
- Call Office  
- Yes  
- Call CalOptima

### Daehan Prospect Medical Group

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GRX011135  
**NPI:** 1063451425  
**AMVI/Prospect Health Network:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No  
**Services:**  
- Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French  
- Call Office  
- Yes  
- Call CalOptima

### Daehan Prospect Medical Group

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GRX011135  
**NPI:** 1063451425  
**AMVI/Prospect Health Network:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No  
**Services:**  
- Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French  
- Call Office  
- Yes  
- Call CalOptima

### Daehan Prospect Medical Group

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GRX011135  
**NPI:** 1063451425  
**AMVI/Prospect Health Network:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No  
**Services:**  
- Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French  
- Call Office  
- Yes  
- Call CalOptima

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daehan Prospect Medical Group</th>
<th>Daehan Prospect Medical Group</th>
<th>Daehan Prospect Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX011135</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX011135</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX011135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063451425</td>
<td>NPI: 1063451425</td>
<td>NPI: 1063451425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654 W La Palma Ave</td>
<td>408 S Beach Blvd Suite 204</td>
<td>5475 E La Palma Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-827-0700</td>
<td>1-714-527-2240</td>
<td>1-714-777-0750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
## Specialists

### Digestive And Liver Disease Specialists*

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GRX0055870  
**NPI:** 1760469209  
**1771 W Romneya Dr Suite C**  
**Anaheim, CA 92801**  
**1-714-758-0403**  
**Telugu, Spanish, Hindi**  
**Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM**  
**Tue, Thur: 9:00AM - 6:00PM**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Eve Medical Center*  

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GRX012205  
**NPI:** 11053408278  
**2571 W La Palma Ave**  
**Anaheim, CA 92801**  
**1-714-522-3333**  
**Spanish, Farsi**  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### First Choice Physician Partners*  

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GRX0086780  
**NPI:** 1093839037  
**1-714-517-2100**  
**Spanish, Telugu, Hindi, Mandarin**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Gateway Medical Group*  

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GRX0085730  
**NPI:** 1053408278  
**710 N Euclid St Suite 101**  
**Anaheim, CA 92801**  
**1-714-772-1030**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Gateway Medical Group*  

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GRX0085730  
**NPI:** 1053408278  
**710 N Euclid St Suite 101**  
**Anaheim, CA 92801**  
**1-714-517-2100**  
**Spanish**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org.onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Networks:</th>
<th>Special Services: None</th>
<th>Board Certified: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Medical Group Special Services: None</td>
<td>Healthcare Partners Medical Group*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010407</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Healthcare Partners Medical Group*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659312593</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 W La Palma Ave</td>
<td>1-650-998-7094</td>
<td>NPI: 1659312593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-562-988-7094</td>
<td>1111 W La Palma Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Medical Group*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-533-0354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Punjabi, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Vietnamese, Burmese, Farsi, Urdu, Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Medical Clinic*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-533-0354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010407</td>
<td>Healthcare Partners Medical Group*</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285795773</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010407</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 N Harbor Blvd</td>
<td>NPI: 1659312593</td>
<td>NPI: 1659312593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>1236 N Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>100 South Anaheim Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-774-7500</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Egyptian, Arabic</td>
<td>1-866-803-6381</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon: 9:00AM - 6:30PM</td>
<td>Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin</td>
<td>1-714-826-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Urdu, Cantonese, Hindi, Japanese, Armenian, Turkish, Taiwanese, Burmese, Spanish, Polish, Korean, French, Chinese,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-774-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>1-714-533-0354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Monterey,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>92805:</td>
<td>100 South Anaheim Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Medical Group*</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205167350</td>
<td>NPI: 1205167350</td>
<td>NPI: 1205167350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205167350</td>
<td>100 South Anaheim Blvd</td>
<td>Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205167350</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MemorialCare Medical Foundation*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-826-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205167350</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205167350</td>
<td>100 South Anaheim Blvd</td>
<td>Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205167350</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MemorialCare Medical Foundation*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-826-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205167350</td>
<td>100 South Anaheim Blvd</td>
<td>Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205167350</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MemorialCare Medical Foundation*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-826-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205167350</td>
<td>100 South Anaheim Blvd</td>
<td>Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205167350</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MemorialCare Medical Foundation*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-826-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205167350</td>
<td>100 South Anaheim Blvd</td>
<td>Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205167350</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MemorialCare Medical Foundation*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-826-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205167350</td>
<td>100 South Anaheim Blvd</td>
<td>Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205167350</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange County First Medical Group*</td>
<td>GR0095540</td>
<td>1639264278</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Medical Associates of Orange County*</td>
<td>GRX010644</td>
<td>1699962688</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Oncology Associates</td>
<td>954727287GRP</td>
<td>1770948101</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard A Ott MD Inc*</td>
<td>GR0095360</td>
<td>1346469020</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Oncology Associates</td>
<td>954727287GRP</td>
<td>1770948101</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Sunrise Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0058100
NPI: 1518001114
5475 E La Palma Ave
Suite 100
Anaheim, CA 92807
1-714-970-0911
Farsi, Gujarati, Spanish, Hindi

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

StrongKids Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0105312
NPI: 1831400795
1491 E La Palma Ave
Suite B
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-535-3330
Spanish, Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010097
NPI: 1528069176
1236 N Magnolia Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-995-1000
Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UC Irvine Dept of Pediatrics*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0029040
NPI: 1366590762
300 W Carl Karcher Way
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-888-456-7002
Spanish, Hebrew, Farsi, Malay, Korean, French, Japanese, Telugu, American Sign language, Hindi, Vietnamese, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010250
NPI: 1205884392
2040 S Euclid St
Anaheim, CA 92802
1-714-636-2800
Spanish, Tagalog, Croatian, Russian, Gujarati, Chinese, French, Korean, Vietnamese, Hindi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

United Cardiology Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: ZZZ79054Z
NPI: 1346439403
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 410
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-956-7231
Punjabi, Hindi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Anaheim Hills

Gateway Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0085730
NPI: 1053408278
500 S Anaheim Hills Rd
Suite 230
Anaheim Hills, CA 92807
1-714-974-2820
American Sign language, Burmese, Danish, Spanish
Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Brea

First Choice Physician Partners*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012205
NPI: 1417297847
380 W Central Ave
Suite 400
Brea, CA 92821
1-714-332-0549
Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Telugu, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed

Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kristine Percy & Lauren Stearns MD*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010638
NPI: 1306971262
539 S Brea Blvd
Brea, CA 92821
1-714-671-2936
Spanish, French
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Buena Park

Buena Park Medical Group Inc
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0099930
NPI: 1477625671
6301 Beach Blvd Suite 101
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-529-094-3643
Spanish, Vietnamese, Tagalog, Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX011135
NPI: 1063451425
5730 Beach Blvd Suite 201
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-562-5857
Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Telugu, French
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hana Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0066360
NPI: 1578605390
8615 Knott Ave Suite 3
Buena Park, CA 90620
1-714-527-4833
Tagalog, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
6261 Stanton Ave
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-562-988-7094

Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Joseph Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0088840
NPI: 1295711224
6261 Stanton Ave
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-739-4325
Korean
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
6900 Lincoln Ave
Buena Park, CA 90620
1-714-522-4009
Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Cerritos

Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX011135
NPI: 1063451425
12506 South St
Cerritos, CA 90703
1-562-809-0142
Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian,

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthcare Partners Medical Group*</th>
<th>Sano Medical Group*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010407 NPI: 1659312593</td>
<td>Provider ID: GR0010031 NPI: 1306939624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❍ Yes Call CalOptima</td>
<td>❍ Yes Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newport Mesa Medical Group*</th>
<th>StrongKids Medical Group*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010573 NPI: 1104836956</td>
<td>Provider ID: GR0105312 NPI: 1831400795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❍ Yes Call CalOptima</td>
<td>❍ Yes Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costa Mesa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MemorialCare Medical Foundation*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010937 NPI: 1205167350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❍ Yes Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Japanese, Armenian, Turkish, Taiwanese, Burmese, Spanish, Polish, Korean, French, Chinese, Gujarati, Portuguese, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Tagalog, Egyptian, Indonesian, Mandarin, Farsi, Yugoslavian, German, Arabic |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costa Mesa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunnyvale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sano Medical Group*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GR010030 NPI: 1528144755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❍ Yes Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monterey Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sano Medical Group*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GR010031 NPI: 1306939624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❍ Yes Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Foothill Ranch

ProHealth Partners A Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR006415E
NPI: 1467584441
26700 Towne Centre
Suite 165
Foothill Ranch, CA 92610
1-949-519-0020
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX011135
NPI: 1063451425
11190 Warner Ave Suite 307
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-434-3518
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fountain Valley

Compassionate Cancer Care Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0093940
NPI: 1548248032
11180 Warner Ave Suite 351
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-698-0300
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX011135
NPI: 1063451425
17150 Euclid St Suite 200
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-751-0995
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthcare Partners Medical Group*</th>
<th>Healthcare Partners Medical Group*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010407</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659312593</td>
<td>NPI: 1659312593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9920 Talbert Ave, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>9930 Talbert Ave, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-866-803-6381</td>
<td>1-866-803-6381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin</td>
<td>Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fountain Valley Cardiology Medical Clinic*</th>
<th>Fountain Valley Pediatrics*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: ZZZ71176Z</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX010692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912029901</td>
<td>NPI: 1225367071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 268, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 262, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-540-9911</td>
<td>1-714-979-7788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjabi, Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>Mandarin, Chinese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon: 9:30AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Thr: 9:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Wed, Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
# Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Networks:</th>
<th>Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Services:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magella Medical Group***

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GR0085060

**NPI:** 1376640086

📞 11160 Warner Ave Suite 317

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

📞 1-714-966-8017

📞 Punjabi, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Vietnamese, Burmese, Farsi, French, German, Mandarin, Urdu, Cantonese

⏰ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

📞 Yes

📞 Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magella Medical Group***

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GR0085060

**NPI:** 1376640086

📞 920 Talbert Ave

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

📞 1-714-378-7000

📞 Punjabi, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Vietnamese, Burmese, Farsi, French, German, Mandarin, Urdu, Cantonese

⏰ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

📞 Yes

📞 Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MemorialCare Medical Foundation***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider ID:** GRX010937

**NPI:** 1205167350

📞 18035 Brookhurst St

Suite 1300

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

📞 1-657-241-9440

📞 Urdu, Cantonese, Hindi, Japanese, Armenian, Turkish, Taiwanese, Burmese, Spanish, Polish, Korean, French, Chinese, Gujarati, Portuguese, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Tagalog, Egyptian, Indonesian, Mandarin, Farsi, Yugoslavian, German, Arabic

⏰ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

📞 Yes

📞 Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MemorialCare Medical Foundation***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider ID:** GRX010937

**NPI:** 1205167350

📞 18035 Brookhurst St

Suite 2100

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

📞 1-657-241-9090

📞 Urdu, Cantonese, Hindi, Portuguese, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Tagalog, Egyptian, Indonesian, Mandarin, Farsi, Yugoslavian, German, Arabic

⏰ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

📞 Yes

📞 Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18663</td>
<td>GR0028690</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 362, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-434-4990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18663</td>
<td>GR0095790</td>
<td>Medical Group*</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>15975 Harbor Blvd, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-546-6575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18663</td>
<td>W18108</td>
<td>Pain Care Providers*</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1831200195</td>
<td>1-714-540-8101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18663</td>
<td>GRX010654</td>
<td>Priority Care Medical Group*</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group</td>
<td>1-877-412-2734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18663</td>
<td>GRX012152</td>
<td>Miyoco Medical Center*</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>18663 Brookhurst St, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-887-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18663</td>
<td>GR0086520</td>
<td>Nguyen and Mok Medical Group*</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>18663 Brookhurst St, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-540-8101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Southern California Oncology Associates

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** 954727287GRP  
**NPI:** 1770948101

- **Address:** 9940 Talbert Ave Suite 100 Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
- **Phone:** 1-818-507-4732  
- **Languages:** Tamil, Portuguese, Hindi, Punjabi, Chinese, Armenian, Pakistani, Kannada, Burmese, Mandarin, Spanish, American Sign language, Thai, Vietnamese, Korean, Marathi, Arabic, Urdu, German, Cantonese, Taiwanese, Russian, French, Farsi, Tagalog, Italian
  - **Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
  - **Sign Language:** Yes  
  - **Call CalOptima**

**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Talbert Medical Group*

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** 920077860  
**NPI:** 1528069176

- **Address:** 9920 Talbert Ave Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
- **Phone:** 1-866-803-6381  
- **Languages:** Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
  - **Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
  - **Sign Language:** Yes  
  - **Call CalOptima**

**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group^  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Talbert Medical Group*

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GR0029040  
**NPI:** 1235187311

- **Address:** 17100 Euclid St Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
- **Phone:** 1-714-996-8151  
- **Languages:** Spanish, Hebrew, Farsi, Malay, Korean, French, Japanese, Telugu, American Sign language, Hindi, Vietnamese, Mandarin
  - **Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
  - **Call CalOptima**

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Fullerton

### Daehan Prospect Medical Group

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** GRX011135  
**NPI:** 1063451425

- **Address:** 1401 S Brookhurst St Suite 100 Fullerton, CA 92833  
- **Phone:** 1-714-626-0700  
- **Languages:** Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French  
  - **Call Office**  
  - **Sign Language:** Yes  
  - **Call CalOptima**

**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

UCI Department of Pediatrics*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)  
Provider ID: GR0029040  
NPI: 1235187311
101 E Valencia Mesa Dr  
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-871-3280
Spanish, Hebrew, Farsi,  
Malay, Korean, French,  
Japanese, Teluga, American  
Sign language, Hindi,  
Vietnamese, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM -  
5:00PM
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch  
Medical Group
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garden Grove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Daehan Prospect  
Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)  
Provider ID: GRX011135  
NPI: 1063451425
12555 Garden Grove Blvd  
Suite 303  
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-537-7766
Mandarin, American Sign  
language, Arabic, Chinese,  
Korean, Vietnamese, Italian,  
Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi,  
Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French
Call Office
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks:  
AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Daehan Prospect  
Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)  
Provider ID: GRX011135  
NPI: 1063451425
12665 Garden Grove Blvd  
Suite 401  
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-534-8373
Mandarin, American Sign  
language, Arabic, Chinese,  
Korean, Vietnamese, Italian,  
Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi,  
Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French
Call Office
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks:  
AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Daehan Prospect Medical Group
**Specialty**: Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID**: GRX011135  
**NPI**: 1063451425  
**Address**: 9535 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 104 Garden Grove, CA 92844  
**Phone**: 1-714-534-1112  
**Languages**: Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks**: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services**: None  
**Board Certified**: No

### Dao Medical Group Inc*
**Specialty**: Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID**: GR0090010  
**NPI**: 1073957239  
**Address**: 9191 Westminster Blvd Suite 101 Garden Grove, CA 92844  
**Phone**: 1-714-899-2000  
**Languages**: Vietnamese, Cantonese, Spanish, Mandarin, French, Chinese  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks**: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services**: None  
**Board Certified**: No

### Dao Medical Group Inc*
**Specialty**: Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID**: GR0090010  
**NPI**: 1073957239  
**Address**: 9191 Westminster Blvd Suite 102 Garden Grove, CA 92844  
**Phone**: 1-714-899-2000  
**Languages**: Vietnamese, Cantonese, Spanish, Mandarin, French, Chinese  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks**: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services**: None  
**Board Certified**: No

### Digestive And Liver Disease Specialists*
**Specialty**: Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID**: GR0055870  
**NPI**: 1760469209  
**Address**: 11922 Seacrest Dr Suite A Garden Grove, CA 92840  
**Phone**: 1-714-636-9100  
**Languages**: Teluga, Spanish, Hindi  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks**: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services**: None  
**Board Certified**: No

### Harbor Arthritis & Medical Clinic*
**Specialty**: Group (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID**: GR0095380  
**NPI**: 158669042  
**Address**: 13872 Harbor Blvd Suite 1A Garden Grove, CA 92843  
**Phone**: 1-714-210-1300  
**Languages**: Spanish, Vietnamese  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks**: Talbert Medical Group

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Orange County Vascular Access*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010099
NPI: 1346420783
12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 200
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-534-1680
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Paramount Care Medical Grp Clinic for Women & Children*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0087940
NPI: 1366592982
12881 Chapman Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-663-2000
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pathway Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0100560
NPI: 1164473757

Tantam Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0027840
NPI: 1154315828
12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 504
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-537-5609
Cambodian, Spanish, Tagalog, Thai

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010250
NPI: 1205884392
12232 Chapman Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-971-5517
Spanish, Tagalog, Croatian, Russian, Gujarati, Chinese, French, Korean, Vietnamese, Hindi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Universal Care Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0019110
NPI: 1053400549
12511 Brookhurst St
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-741-0330
Spanish, Chinese, Tagalog, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Westminster Medical Office*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010552
NPI: 1306983812
10141 Westminster Ave
Suite E
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-467-4321
Vietnamese
Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: 061683398GRP
NPI: 1174607626
12377 Lewis St Suite 105
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-823-4780
Tagalog, Urdu, American Sign language, Korean, Kannada, Arabic, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Cantonese, Japanese, Malay, Indian, Hebrew, Armenian, Mandarin, Chinese, Romanian, Spanish, Hindi, Hindustani, French, Pakistani, Gujarati, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huntington Beach

Ajay G Meka MD*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0098040
NPI: 1932214657
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 218
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-847-2576
Tagalog, Urdu, American Sign language, Korean, Kannada, Arabic, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Cantonese, Japanese, Malay, Indian, Hebrew, Armenian, Mandarin, Chinese, Romanian, Spanish, Hindi, Hindustani, French, Pakistani, Gujarati, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Gerinet Medical Associates and CareConnect Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0089880
NPI: 1275576522
16162 Beach Blvd Suite 100
Huntington Beach,
CA 92647
1-888-789-9595
Taiwanese, Farsi, Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
17071 Springdale St
Huntington Beach,
CA 92649
1-866-803-6381
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
14611 Shinkle Circe
Huntington Beach,
CA 92647
1-213-861-5830
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
19066 Magnolia St
Huntington Beach,
CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

MemorialCare Medical Foundation*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010937
NPI: 1205167350
17762 Beach Blvd Suite 220
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-848-0080
Urdu, Cantonese, Hindi, Japanese, Armenian, Turkish, Taiwanese, Burmese, Spanish, Polish, Korean, French, Chinese, Gujarati, Portuguese, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Tagalog, Egyptian, Indonesian, Mandarin, Farsi, Yugoslavian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Southern California Neurology Specialists Med Grp
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0086520
NPI: 1104831965
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 442
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-841-9922
Farsi, Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
19066 Magnolia St
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Irvine

Caduceus Physicians Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0084863
NPI: 1497702724
19742 MacArthur Blvd
Suite 100
Irvine, CA 92612
1-949-428-0330
Cantonese, Hindi, Spanish, Arabic, Taiwanese, Mandarin, Chinese, Russian, Ukrainian, Vietnamese, Tagalog, Urdu, Farsi, Punjabi, Korean, Japanese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX011135
NPI: 1063451425
3500 Barranca Pkwy Suite 330
Irvine, CA 92606
1-949-552-8217
Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX011135
NPI: 1063451425
2500 Alton Pkwy Suite 108
Irvine, CA 92606
1-949-552-8217
Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
15775 Laguna Canyon Rd Suite 210
Irvine, CA 92618
1-562-988-7094
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Joseph Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX008840
NPI: 1295711224
15775 Laguna Canyon Rd Suite 210
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-222-9158
Korean
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Magella Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0085060
NPI: 1376640086
15785 Laguna Canyon Rd Suite 360
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-788-0079
Punjabi, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Vietnamese, Burmese, Farsi, French, German, Mandarin, Urdu, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

MemorialCare Medical Foundation*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010937
NPI: 1376640086
4050 Barranca Pkwy Suite 200
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-551-1090
Urdu, Cantonese, Hindi, Japanese, Armenian, Turkish, Taiwanese, Burmese, Spanish, Polish, Korean, French, Chinese, Gujarati, Portuguese, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Tagalog, Egyptian, Indonesian, Mandarin, Farsi, Yugoslavian, German, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pain Care Providers*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: W18108
NPI: 1578627022
113 Waterworks Way Suite 345
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-872-2400
Farsi, Spanish
Wed: 1:30PM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Paloma Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010500
NPI: 1346331725
16305 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 255
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-443-4303
American Sign language, Chinese, Mandarin, Marathi, Tagalog, Spanish, Arabic, Japanese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saddleback Medical Group</th>
<th>Saddleback Medical Group</th>
<th>Southern California Neurology Specialists Med Grp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> W13066</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> W13066</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GR0086520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1386605822</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1386605822</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1104831965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16300 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 301 Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>16522 Laguna Canyon Rd Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>16300 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 301 Irvine, CA 92618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-949-465-8155</td>
<td>1-800-881-5101</td>
<td>1-714-540-1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Spanish, Vietnamese, Swedish, Cantonese, Farsi</td>
<td>French, Spanish, Vietnamese, Swedish, Cantonese, Farsi</td>
<td>Farsi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp*

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** 061683398

**NPI:** 1063451425

- **ID:** Provider GRX011135
- **Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)
- **Group:** Daehan Prospect
- **Medical Group:** Noble-Mid Orange County, AMVI/Prospect Health Networks
- **Certified:** No
- **Services:** None
- **Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Los Angeles Medical Center*

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GR0060931

- **NPI:** 1801924477
- **ID:** Provider GR0060931
- **Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)
- **Group:** Los Angeles Medical Center
- **Medical Group:** Noble-Mid Orange County, AMVI/Prospect Health Networks
- **Certified:** No
- **Services:** None
- **Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Health Networks:

AMVI/Prospect Health Network

### Daehan Prospect Medical Group

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GRX011135

- **NPI:** 1063451425
- **ID:** Provider GRX011135
- **Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)
- **Group:** Daehan Prospect
- **Medical Group:** Noble-Mid Orange County, AMVI/Prospect Health Networks
- **Certified:** No
- **Services:** None
- **Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Health Networks:

AMVI/Prospect Health Network

### La Palma

#### Arthritis and Osteoporosis Medical Center*

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GR0092740

- **NPI:** 1245340231
- **ID:** Provider GR0092740
- **Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)
- **Group:** Los Angeles Medical Center
- **Medical Group:** Noble-Mid Orange County, AMVI/Prospect Health Networks
- **Certified:** No
- **Services:** None
- **Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Health Networks:

AMVI/Prospect Health Network

### Daehan Prospect Medical Group

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GRX011135

- **NPI:** 1063451425
- **ID:** Provider GRX011135
- **Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)
- **Group:** Daehan Prospect
- **Medical Group:** Noble-Mid Orange County, AMVI/Prospect Health Networks
- **Certified:** No
- **Services:** None
- **Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Health Networks:

AMVI/Prospect Health Network

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX011135
NPI: 1063451425
1-714-670-1340
Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Telugu, French
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
7872 Walker St Suite 100
La Palma, CA 90623
1-562-988-7094
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Caduceus Physicians Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0084863
NPI: 1497702724
333 Thalia St
Laguna Beach, CA 92651
1-949-499-0577
Cantonese, Hindi, Spanish, Arabic, Taiwanese, Mandarin, Chinese, Russian, Ukrainian, Vietnamese, Tagalog, Urdu, Farsi, Punjabi, Korean, Japanese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Magella Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0085060
NPI: 1376640086
24411 Health Center Dr Suite 300
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-452-7199
Punjabi, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Vietnamese, Burmese, Farsi, French, German, Mandarin, Urdu, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Beach

Magella Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0085060
NPI: 1376640086
24411 Health Center Dr Suite 300
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-452-7199
Punjabi, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Vietnamese, Burmese, Farsi, French, German, Mandarin, Urdu, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Hills

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **MemorialCare Medical Foundation** | Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)  
Provider ID: GRX010937  
NPI: 1205167350  
26538 Moulton Pkwy  
Suite 38E  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-448-0656  
Languages: Arabic, Cantonese, Farsi, Swedish, Vietnamese, Spanish,  
French, Hindi, Japanese, Korean, Mandarin, Farsi, Turkish, Tagalog, Urdu,  
Vietnamese, Punjabi, Tagalog, Turkish, Taiwanese, Burmese, Spanish, Polish,  
Korean, French, Chinese, Gujarati, Portuguese, Vietnamese, Punjabi,  
Tagalog, Egyptian, Indonesian, Mandarin, Farsi, Yugoslavian, German,  
Arabic  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No |
| **Performance Health Medical Group** | Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)  
Provider ID: GRX010641  
NPI: 1093896862  
25431 Cabot Rd Suite 118  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-362-8877  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No |
| **Saddleback Medical Group** | Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)  
Provider ID: WI3066  
NPI: 1386605822  
23961 Calle de la Magdalena  
Suite 130  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-588-8700  
French, Spanish, Vietnamese, Swedish, Cantonese, Farsi  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No |
| **Saddleback Medical Group** | Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)  
Provider ID: WI3066  
NPI: 1386605822  
23961 Calle de la Magdalena  
Suite 426  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-340-9530  
French, Spanish, Vietnamese, Swedish, Cantonese, Farsi  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saddleback Medical Group</th>
<th>Saddleback Medical Group</th>
<th>Saddleback Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> WI3066</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> WI3066</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> WI3066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1386605822</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1386605822</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1386605822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ 24221 Calle de la Louisa Suite 400</td>
<td>☑ 24411 Health Center Dr Suite 460</td>
<td>☑ 25251 Paseo De Alicia Suite 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ 1-949-465-8155</td>
<td>☑ 1-949-373-7799</td>
<td>☑ 1-949-420-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ French, Spanish, Vietnamese, Swedish, Cantonese, Farsi</td>
<td>☑ French, Spanish, Vietnamese, Swedish, Cantonese, Farsi</td>
<td>☑ French, Spanish, Vietnamese, Swedish, Cantonese, Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Call CalOptima</td>
<td>☐ Call CalOptima</td>
<td>☐ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saddleback Medical Group</th>
<th>Saddleback Medical Group</th>
<th>Southern California Oncology Associates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> WI3066</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> WI3066</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 954727287GRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1386605822</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1386605822</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1770948101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ 24221 Calle de la Louisa Suite 400</td>
<td>☑ 24411 Health Center Dr Suite 320</td>
<td>☑ 24411 Health Center Dr Suite 460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ 1-949-465-8155</td>
<td>☑ 1-949-380-2670</td>
<td>☑ 1-949-770-7163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ French, Spanish, Vietnamese, Swedish, Cantonese, Farsi</td>
<td>☑ Tamil, Portuguese, Hindi, Punjabi, Chinese, Armenian, Pakistani, Kannada, Burmese, Mandarin, Spanish, American Sign language, Thai, Vietnamese, Korean, Marathi, Arabic, Urdu, German, Cantonese, Taiwanese, Russian, French, Farsi, Tagalog, Italian</td>
<td>☑ French, Spanish, Vietnamese, Swedish, Cantonese, Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Call CalOptima</td>
<td>☐ Call CalOptima</td>
<td>☐ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).*
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## Specialists

| Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group | Cantonese, Japanese, Malay, Indian, Hebrew, Armenian, Mandarin, Chinese, Romanian, Spanish, Hindi, Hindustani, French, Pakistani, Gujarati, Farsi |
| Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp* | | |
| Specialty: Group (mixed specialty) | | |
| Provider ID: 061683398GRP | | |
| NPI: 1174607626 | | |
| 23521 Paseo de Valencia Suite 206A Laguna Hills, CA 92653 | | |
| 1-949-768-6845 | | |
| Tagalog, Urdu, American Sign language, Korean, Kannada, Arabic, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Cantonese, Japanese, Malay, | | |
| Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM | | |
| Yes | | |
| Call CalOptima | | |
| Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group | | |
| Special Services: None | | |
| Board Certified: No | | |

### Laguna Woods

| Saddleback Medical Group | | |
| Specialty: Group (mixed specialty) | | |
| Provider ID: WI3066 | | |
| NPI: 1386605822 | | |
| 24331 El Toro Rd Suite 330 Laguna Woods, CA 92637 | | |
| 1-949-716-0833 | | |
| French, Spanish, Vietnamese, Swedish, Cantonese, Farsi | | |
| Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM | | |
| Yes | | |
| Call CalOptima | | |
| Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network | | |
| Special Services: None | | |
| Board Certified: No | | |

### Laguna Niguel

| Southern California Oncology Associates | | |
| Specialty: Group (mixed specialty) | | |
| Provider ID: 954727287GRP | | |
| NPI: 1770948101 | | |
| 25500 Rancho Niguel Rd Suite 240 Laguna Niguel, CA 92677 | | |
| 1-949-499-4540 | | |
| Tamil, Portuguese, Hindi, Punjabi, Chinese, Armenian, Pakistani, Kannada, Burmese, Mandarin, Spanish, American Sign language, Thai, Vietnamese, Korean, Marathi, Arabic, Urdu, German, Cantonese, Taiwanese, Russian, French, Farsi, Tagalog, Italian | | |
| Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM | | |
| Yes | | |
| Call CalOptima | | |
| Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group | | |
| Special Services: None | | |
| Board Certified: No | | |

### Lake Forest

| Health & Wellness Center | | |
| Specialty: Group (mixed specialty) | | |
| Provider ID: GRX010658 | | |
| NPI: 1386602940 | | |
| 23672 Birtcher Dr Unit A Lake Forest, CA 92630 | | |
| 1-949-951-9577 | | |
| Urdu, Hindi, Teluga | | |
| Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM | | |
| Yes | | |
| Call CalOptima | | |
| Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group | | |
| Special Services: None | | |
| Board Certified: No | | |

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

**Lakewood**

**First Choice Physician Partners***

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012205
NPI: 1417297847
3650 E South St Suite 404
Lakewood, CA 90712
1-562-232-3910
Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Teluga, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
Open Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**ProHealth Partners A Medical Group***

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR006415E
NPI: 1467584441
5750 Downey Ave Suite 100
Lakewood, CA 90712
1-562-630-3105
Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian
Open Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Long Beach**

**ProHealth Partners A Medical Group***

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR006415E
NPI: 1467584441
5750 Downey Ave Suite 206
Lakewood, CA 90712
1-562-384-3034
Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian
Open Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Healthcare Partners Medical Group***

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
2600 Redondo Ave
Blvrhl Hlth Dept
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-988-7000
Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Open Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Specialists

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
2699 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-426-3333

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
2925 Palo Verde Ave
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-866-803-6381

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
2801 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-988-7094

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
4910 Airport Plaza Dr
Long Beach, CA 90815

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magella Medical Group*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GR0085060</td>
<td>1376640086</td>
<td>2801 Atlantic Ave</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2801 Atlantic Ave</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magella Medical Group*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GR0085060</td>
<td>1376640086</td>
<td>3325 Palo Verde Ave Suite 105</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3325 Palo Verde Ave Suite 105</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProHealth Partners A Medical Group*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GR006415E</td>
<td>1467584441</td>
<td>500-997-8510 Long Beach, CA 90806</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProHealth Partners A Medical Group*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GR006415E</td>
<td>1467584441</td>
<td>1043 Elm Ave Suite 300 Long Beach, CA 90813</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Arta Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

ProHealth Partners A Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR006415E
NPI: 1467584441
1868 Pacific Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-4718
Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

ProHealth Partners A Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR006415E
NPI: 1467584441
300 Redondo Ave
Long Beach, CA 90814
1-562-433-7496
Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

ProHealth Partners A Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR006415E
NPI: 1467584441
3816 Woodruff Ave
Suite 406
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-562-423-0436
Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

| ProHealth Partners A Medical Group* | Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
| Specialty: Group (mixed specialty) | Special Services: None  
| Provider ID: GR006415E  
| NPI: 1467584441 | Board Certified: No  
| 3816 Woodruff Ave  
| Suite 412  
| Long Beach, CA 90808 | 1-562-377-1111  
| ❌ Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian | Yes  
| Call CalOptima  
| Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
| Special Services: None  
| Board Certified: No |  
|  
| ProHealth Partners A Medical Group* |  
| Specialty: Group (mixed specialty) |  
| Provider ID: GR006415E  
| NPI: 1467584441 |  
| ❌ Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian | Yes  
| Call CalOptima  
| Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
| Special Services: None  
| Board Certified: No |  
|  
| ProHealth Partners A Medical Group* |  
| Specialty: Group (mixed specialty) |  
| Provider ID: GR006415E  
| NPI: 1467584441 |  
| ❌ Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian | ❌ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
| ❌ No  
| Call CalOptima  
| Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
| Special Services: None  
| Board Certified: No |  
|  
| Southern California Oncology Associates |  
| Specialty: Group (mixed specialty) |  
| Provider ID: 954727287GRP  
| NPI: 1770948101 |  
| 5865 Naples Plaza  
| Long Beach, CA 90803 | 1-562-434-4481  
| ❌ Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian | ❌ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
| ❌ No  
| Call CalOptima  
| Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
| Special Services: None  
| Board Certified: No |  
|  
| Southern California Oncology Associates |  
| Specialty: Group (mixed specialty) |  
| Provider ID: 954727287GRP  
| NPI: 1770948101 |  
| 5401 Atlantic Ave Suite 202  
| Long Beach, CA 90807 | 1-562-988-2777  
| ❌ Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian | ❌ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
| ❌ No  
| Call CalOptima  
| Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
| Special Services: None  
| Board Certified: No |  
|  
| Southern California Oncology Associates |  
| Specialty: Group (mixed specialty) |  
| Provider ID: 954727287GRP  
| NPI: 1770948101 |  
| 1-562-595-7335  
| ❌ Tamil, Portuguese, Hindi, Punjabi, Chinese, Armenian, Pakistani, Kannada, Burmese, Mandarin, Spanish, American Sign language, Thai, Vietnamese, Korean, Marathi, Arabic, Urdu, German, Cantonese, Taiwanese, Russian, French, Farsi, Tagalog, Italian | ❌ Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
| ❌ No  
| Call CalOptima  
| Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
| Special Services: None  
| Board Certified: No |  
|  
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Punjabi, Chinese, Armenian, Pakistani, Kannada, Burmese, Mandarin, Spanish, American Sign language, Thai, Vietnamese, Korean, Marathi, Arabic, Urdu, German, Cantonese, Taiwanese, Russian, French, Farsi, Tagalog, Italian

Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)

Provider ID: GR0077860

NPI: 1528069176

2600 Redondo Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-988-7094

Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)

Provider ID: GR0077860

NPI: 1528069176

2801 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-714-677-0880

Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)

Provider ID: GR0077860

NPI: 1528069176

2966 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-426-3333

Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)

Provider ID: GR0077860

NPI: 1528069176

4910 Airport Plaza Dr
Suite 100
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-429-2473

Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)

Provider ID: GR0077860

NPI: 1528069176

2966 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-426-3333

Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
▶ 500 Alamitos Ave
   Long Beach, CA 90802
☎ 1-714-436-4800
偎 Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
☎ No
偎 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tichenor Lowman Miller Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0078510
NPI: 1801991963
▶ 1760 Termino Ave Suite 306
   Long Beach, CA 90804
☎ 1-562-933-0249
偎 Spanish
偎 Call Office
偎 Yes
偎 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Los Alamitos

First Choice Physician Partners*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012205
NPI: 1417297847
▶ 3851 Katella Ave Suite 300
   Los Alamitos, CA 90720
☎ 1-562-429-9433
偎 Ewe, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
☎ Yes
偎 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Universal Care Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0019110
NPI: 1053400549
▶ 2360 Pacific Ave
   Long Beach, CA 90806
☎ 1-562-981-6856
偎 Spanish, Chinese, Tagalog, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
☎ No
偎 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tichenor Lowman Miller Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0078510
NPI: 1801991963

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
▶ 3751 Katella Ave
   Los Alamitos, CA 90720
☎ 1-562-988-7094
偎 Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilacano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
☎ Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

ProHealth Partners A Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR006415E
NPI: 1467584441
3772 W Katella St Suite 101
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-594-8555
Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

ProHealth Partners A Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR006415E
NPI: 1467584441
3801 Katella Ave Suite 330
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-594-9546
Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: 954727287GRP
NPI: 1770948101
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
Tamil, Portuguese, Hindi, Punjabi, Chinese, Armenian, Pakistani, Kannada, Burmese, Mandarin, Spanish, American Sign language, Thai, Vietnamese, Korean, Marathi, Arabic,

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
4281 Katella Ave Suite 220
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-714-252-1135
Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mission Heritage Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX011517
NPI: 1427305960
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy
Suite 545
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-364-1040
Polish, Cambodian, Gujarati, Cantonese, Taiwanese, Tagalog, Hebrew, German, Greek, Vietnamese, Chinese, Spanish, Farsi, French, Korean, Armenian, Italian, Mandarin
Wed, Thu: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pediatric Surgical Associates*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010158
NPI: 1073703245
26691 Plaza Suite 130
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-714-361-4480
Chinese, Vietnamese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

ProHealth Partners A Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR006415E
NPI: 1467584441
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 510
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-714-848-3333
Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, German, Punjabi, Gujarati, Armenian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Portuguese, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Arabic, Hindi, French, Farsi, Urdu, Hungarian
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: 954727287GRP
NPI: 1770948101
26732 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 271
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-427-7933
Tamil, Portuguese, Hindi, Punjabi, Chinese, Armenian, Pakistani, Kannada, Burmese, Mandarin, Spanish, American Sign language, Thai, Vietnamese, Korean, Marathi, Arabic, Urdu, German, Cantonese, Taiwanese, Russian, French, Farsi, Tagalog, Italian
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM

UCI Department of Pediatrics*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0029040
NPI: 1235187311
27700 Medical Center Rd
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-347-8400
Spanish, Hebrew, Farsi, Malay, Korean, French, Japanese, Telugu, American Sign language, Hindi, Vietnamese, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: 061683398GRP
NPI: 1174607626
23120 Alicia Pkwy Suite 200
Mission Viejo, CA 92692
1-949-586-1703
Tagalog, Urdu, American Sign language, Korean, Kannada, Arabic, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Cantonese, Japanese, Malay, Indian, Hebrew, Armenian, Mandarin, Chinese, Romanian, Spanish, Hindi, Hindustani, French, Pakistani, Gujarati, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Magella Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0085060
NPI: 1376640086
1 Hoag Dr
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-764-4624
Punjabi, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Vietnamese, Burmese, Farsi, French, German, Mandarin, Urdu, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Magella Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0085060
NPI: 1376640086
361 Hospital Rd Suite 229
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-515-7861
Punjabi, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Vietnamese, Burmese, Farsi,
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Daehan Prospect Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaparral Medical Group</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX011135</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX011135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922090372</td>
<td>NPI: 1063451425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617 E Chapman Ave Suite 110</td>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange, CA 92869</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-633-2220</td>
<td>1-714-953-6928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farsi, Arabic, Hindi, Mandarin, Spanish, Japanese, Burmese, Tagalog</td>
<td>Farsi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newport Walk In</th>
<th>Daehan Prospect Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: W7920</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX011135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1821043357</td>
<td>NPI: 1063451425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Avocado Ave Suite 302</td>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-949-644-2323</td>
<td>1-714-953-6928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Farsi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One Health Medical and Surgical Center Inc*</th>
<th>Daehan Prospect Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX013264</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX011135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285181156</td>
<td>NPI: 1063451425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Old Newport Blvd</td>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-408-315-6226</td>
<td>1-714-953-6928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Farsi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anaheim</th>
<th>Daehan Prospect Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: GRX011135</td>
<td>Provider ID: GRX011135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922090372</td>
<td>NPI: 1063451425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617 E Chapman Ave Suite 110</td>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange, CA 92869</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-633-2220</td>
<td>1-714-953-6928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farsi, Arabic, Hindi, Mandarin, Spanish, Japanese, Burmese, Tagalog</td>
<td>Farsi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 502
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-543-2000
Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

House Ear Clinic*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR010261
NPI: 1881624799
431 S Batavia St Suite 200
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-516-9570
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Magella Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0085060
NPI: 1376640086
200 Manchester Ave
Suite 600
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-436-2911
Punjabi, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Vietnamese, Burmese, Farsi, French, German, Mandarin, Urdu, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fountain Valley Cardiology Medical Clinic*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: ZZZ71176Z
NPI: 1912029901
2617 E Chapman Ave
Suite 310
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-532-1121
Punjabi, Hindi, Spanish
Mon: 9:30AM - 12:00PM
Tue, Thr: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima

Magella Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0085060
NPI: 1376640086
770 The City Dr S
Suite 4000
Orange, CA 92868
1-800-463-6628
Punjabi, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Vietnamese, Burmese, Farsi, French, German, Mandarin, Urdu, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Neonatal Perinatal Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0029430
NPI: 1316165814
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-6933
Hindi, Spanish, Telugu
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pediatric Surgical Associates*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX01518
NPI: 1073703245

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Pulmonary Consultants & Primary Care

**Physicians Med Grp**  
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)  
Provider ID: GR0003350  
NPI: 1912919804  
1010 W La Veta Ave  
Suite 750  
Orange, CA 92868  
(714) 361-6600  
Chinese, Cantonese, Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

### Saddleback Medical Group

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)  
Provider ID: WI3066  
NPI: 1386605822  
500 S Main St Suite 101  
Orange, CA 92868  
(714) 334-8270  
French, Spanish, Vietnamese, Swedish, Cantonese, Farsi  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

### UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine*

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)  
Provider ID: GRX010097  
NPI: 1366590762  
101 The City Dr South  
Pavilion IV Senior Health Center  
Orange, CA 92868  
(714) 456-7016  
Korean, Vietnamese, Farsi, Mandarin, Tagalog, Japanese, Cantonese, Spanish, Hindi  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UC Irvine Hospitalist Program*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR00104550
NPI: 1154479723
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
Romanian, Mandarin,
Japanese, Polish, Chinese,
Cantonese, Punjabi, Spanish,
Hindi, Gujarati, Korean,
Tagalog, Farsi
☎ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM -
5:00PM
☎ Yes
☎ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UCI Department of Pediatrics*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0029040
NPI: 1235187311
1140 W La Veta Ave
Suite 750
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-581-4401
Spanish, Hebrew, Farsi,
Malay, Korean, French,
Japanese, Telugu, American
Sign language, Hindi,
Vietnamese, Mandarin
☎ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM -
5:00PM
☎ Yes
☎ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UCI Dept of General Medicine*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010288
NPI: 1649458159
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
Arabic, Spanish, Farsi,
Vietnamese, Hindi, French,
Tagalog, Russian
偎 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM -
5:00PM
偎 Yes
偎 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UCI Dept of Medicine*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: ZZZP3010Z
NPI: 1760430847
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-8555
Hindi, Tagalog, Mandarin,
Korean, Gujarati, Spanish,
Punjabi, French, Vietnamese,
Chinese, Russian, Cantonese,
Farsi
偎 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM -
5:00PM
偎 Yes
偎 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010250
NPI: 1205884392

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-3740
Spanish, Tagalog, Croatian, Russian, Gujarati, Chinese, French, Korean, Vietnamese, Hindi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Daehan Prospect
Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX011135
NPI: 1063451425
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 134
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-996-6500
Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

First Choice Physician Partners*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012205
NPI: 1417297847
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 118
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-577-9090
Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Teluga, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

First Choice Physician Partners*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012205
NPI: 1417297847
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 118
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-577-9090
Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Teluga, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

First Choice Physician Partners*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX012205
NPI: 1417297847
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 118
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-577-9090
Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Teluga, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Rancho Santa Margarita

MemorialCare Medical Foundation*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010937
NPI: 1205167350
1325 N Rose Dr Suite 210
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-203-1799
Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Teluga, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
San Clemente

Health & Wellness Center
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010658
NPI: 1386802940
665 Camino De Los Mares
San Clemente, CA 92673
1-949-770-7301
Urdu, Hindi, Teluga
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mission Heritage Medical Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX011517
NPI: 1427305960
665 Camino De Los Mares
Suite 303A
San Clemente, CA 92673
1-949-364-1040
Polish, Cambodian, Gujarati, Cantonese, Taiwanese,
Tagalog, Hebrew, German, Greek, Vietnamese, Chinese,
Spanish, Farsi, French, Korean, Armenian, Italian, Mandarin
Wed, Thu: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Parag Medical Inc*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0105260
NPI: 0114064714
657 Camino De Los Mares
Suite 243
San Clemente, CA 92673
1-949-661-2455
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

San Juan Capistrano

MemorialCare Medical Foundation*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010937
NPI: 1205167350
31001 Rancho Viejo Rd
Suite 200
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
1-949-661-9600

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

- Urdu, Cantonese, Hindi, Japanese, Armenian, Turkish, Taiwanese, Burmese, Spanish, Polish, Korean, French, Chinese, Gujarati, Portuguese, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Tagalog, Egyptian, Indonesian, Mandarin, Farsi, Yugoslav, German, Arabic

  ✖️ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

  ☎️ Yes

  ✉️ Call CalOptima

  Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

  Special Services: None

  Board Certified: No

Paloma Medical Group*

- Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
- Provider ID: GRX010500
- NPI: 1346331725
- 30230 Rancho Viejo Rd Suite 200
  San Juan Capistrano,
  CA 92675
- 1-949-443-4303
- Spanish

  ✖️ Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 4:30PM

  ☎️ Yes

  ✉️ Call CalOptima

  Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group

  Special Services: None

  Board Certified: No

San Juan Pediatrics*

- Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
- Provider ID: GR0009850
- NPI: 1003902610
- 32221 Camino Capistrano Suite B103
  San Juan Capistrano,
  CA 92675

  1-949-388-9009

  Arabic

  ✖️ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 8:00PM
  Sat, Sun: 10:00AM - 5:00PM

  ☎️ Yes

  ✉️ Call CalOptima

  Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

  Special Services: None

  Board Certified: No

Santa Ana

- Ajay G Meka MD*

  Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
- Provider ID: GR0098040
- NPI: 1932214657
  201 S Broadway
  Santa Ana, CA 92701
  1-714-571-4941
  Spanish, Telugu, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Tagalog

  ✖️ Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  Tue: 9:00AM - 1:00PM

  ☎️ Yes

  ✉️ Call CalOptima

  Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

  Special Services: None

  Board Certified: No

Bristol McFadden Medical Group*

- Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
- Provider ID: GR0098050
- NPI: 1003902610
  1212 S Bristol St Suite 16
  Santa Ana, CA 92704
  1-714-966-0646
  Spanish, Thai

  ✖️ Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM

  ☎️ Yes

  ✉️ Call CalOptima

  Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

  Special Services: None

  Board Certified: No

Bristol McFadden Medical Group*

- Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
- Provider ID: GR0009850
- NPI: 1003902610

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daehan Prospect Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GRX011135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1063451425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1920 E 17th St Suite 200, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 1-714-796-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> Mandarin, American Sign language, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Telugu, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Office:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gateway Medical Group*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GR0085730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1053408278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 801 N Tustin Ave Suite 602, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 1-714-245-2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> Hindi, Spanish, Arabic, American Sign language, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Office:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gerinet Medical Associates and CareConnect Medical Group*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GR0089880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1275576522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 3401 W Sunflower Ave Suite 250, Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 1-714-619-8777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> Taiwanese, Farsi, Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Office:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information,** visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
Phone: 1-714-835-8501
Languages: Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilacano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American
Sign language: Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Healthcare Partners Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010407
NPI: 1659312593
Phone: 1-714-964-6229
Languages: Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilacano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American
Sign language: Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Internal Wellness Medical Center
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GRX010656
NPI: 1427235142
Phone: 1-714-918-3070
Languages: Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Los Angeles Medical Center*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0060931
NPI: 1801924477
Phone: 1-714-558-9355
Languages: Sindi, Spanish, Japanese, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Medical Networks:</th>
<th>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</th>
<th>Provider ID:</th>
<th>NPI: 1205167350</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Care Medical Foundation*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GRX010937</td>
<td>1366592982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mono</td>
<td>Medical Grp Clinic for Women &amp; Children*</td>
<td>111 W 17th St</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-954-0432</td>
<td>1212 W 17th St</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu, Cantonese, Hindi, Japanese, Armenian, Turkish, Taiwanese, Burmese, Spanish, Polish, Korean, French, Chinese, Gujarati, Portuguese, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Tagalog, Egyptian, Indonesian, Mandarin, Farsi, Yugoslavian, German, Arabic</td>
<td>1-714-954-0432</td>
<td>1-714-647-1300</td>
<td>92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-954-0432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>1-714-954-0432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Provider ID:</td>
<td>NPI: 1336592982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount Care Medical Grp Clinic for Women &amp; Children*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GR0087940</td>
<td>1366592982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 N Tustin Ave</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-953-3500</td>
<td>92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian, Tagalog, Spanish, Punjabi, Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>1-714-954-0432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Provider ID:</td>
<td>NPI: 1366592982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount Care Medical Grp Clinic for Women &amp; Children*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GR0087940</td>
<td>1366592982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629 W 17th St</td>
<td>Suite A</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92706</td>
<td>92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>1-714-954-0432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Provider ID:</td>
<td>NPI: 1528144755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sano Medical Group*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GR0010030</td>
<td>1104831965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2621 S Bristol St Suite 105</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>1-714-540-1840</td>
<td>92707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian, German</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>1-714-540-1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farsi, Spanish</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>Provider ID:</td>
<td>NPI: 1770948101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Oncology Associates</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GR0010030</td>
<td>1104831965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-399-0620</td>
<td>92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil, Portuguese, Hindi, Punjabi, Chinese, Armenian, Pakistani, Kannada, Urdu, Cantonese, Hindi, Japanese, Armenian, Turkish, Taiwanese, Burmese, Spanish, Polish, Korean, French, Chinese, Gujarati, Portuguese, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Tagalog, Egyptian, Indonesian, Mandarin, Farsi, Yugoslavian, German, Arabic</td>
<td>If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit <a href="http://www.caloptima.org/onecare">www.caloptima.org/onecare</a>.</td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Certified: No
Board None

Special Services: Group Medical Group, Talbert Group, Monarch Networks: Arta Health Call Yes Mon (H 1770948101 Provider ID: Specialty: Group (mixed Group Oncology Associates Specialty: Group (mixed Provider ID: 954727287GRP NPI: 1770948101 (801 N Tustin Ave Suite 202 Santa Ana, CA 92705 1-714-999-1465 Tamil, Portuguese, Hindi, Punjabi, Chinese, Armenian, Pakistani, Kannada, Burmese, Mandarin, Spanish, American Sign language, Thai, Vietnamese, Korean, Marathi, Arabic, Urdu, German, Cantonese, Taiwanese, Russian, French, Farsi, Tagalog, Italian Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM Yes Call CalOptima Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group Special Services: None Board Certified: No StrongKids Medical Group*

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0105312 NPI: 1831400795
2222 S Main St Santa Ana, CA 92707 1-714-542-1331 Korean, Spanish, Korean, Spanish Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM Yes Call CalOptima Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860 NPI: 1528069176
1002 N Fairview St Santa Ana, CA 92703 1-714-835-8501 Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM Yes Call CalOptima Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Talbert Medical Group*

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860 NPI: 1528069176
3501 S Harbor Blvd Santa Ana, CA 92704 1-714-929-2300 Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilacano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM Yes Call CalOptima Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group^ Special Services: None Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Talbert Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0077860
NPI: 1528069176
901 W Civic Center Dr
Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-835-8501
Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UCI Department of Pediatrics*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0029040
NPI: 1235187311
800 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-888-456-7002
Spanish, Hebrew, Farsi, Malay, Korean, French, Japanese, Telugu, American Sign language, Hindi, Vietnamese, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: 061683398GRP
NPI: 1174607626
520 N Main St
Suite 220
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-800-577-4701
Tagalog, Urdu, American Sign language, Korean, Kannada, Arabic, Vietnamese, Punjabi, Cantonese, Japanese, Malay, Indian, Hebrew, Armenian, Mandarin, Chinese, Romanian, Spanish, Hindi, Hindustani, French, Pakistani, Gujarati, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Support Groups

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daehan Prospect Medical Group</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GRX011135</td>
<td>1063451425</td>
<td>12575 Newport Ave Suite C, Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Mandarin, Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Italian, Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Farsi, Urdu, Teluga, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbert Medical Group*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GRX010758</td>
<td>1104960749</td>
<td>14591 Newport Ave Suite 206, Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Korean, Chinese, Punjabi, Gujarati, Tagalog, French, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Cambodian, Ilocano, Romanian, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Farsi, Italian, Mandarin, Urdu, American Sign language, Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Partners Medical Group*</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>GRX010407</td>
<td>1528069176</td>
<td>14591 Newport Ave Suite 206, Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Hindi, French, Urdu, Cantonese, Farsi, Taiwanese, German, Vietnamese, Ilocano, Cambodian, Romanian, Italian, Spanish, Tagalog, Gujarati, American Sign language, Tamil, Korean, Chinese, Punjabi,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: None
Board Certified: No

Westminster

Bolsa Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0061390
NPI: 1992732192
☎️ 10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110
Westminster, CA 92683
☎️ 1-714-531-2091
praak, Vietnamese, French
Mon: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
☎️ Yes
☎️ Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bolsa Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0061390
NPI: 1992732192
☎️ 10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 206
Westminster, CA 92683
☎️ 1-714-531-2091
French, Vietnamese, Spanish, Tagalog
Mon: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
☎️ Yes
☎️ Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bolsa Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0061390
NPI: 1992732192
☎️ 10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 207
Westminster, CA 92683

Pathway Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0100560
NPI: 1164473757
☎️ 7955 Westminster Blvd
Westminster, CA 92683
☎️ 1-714-379-3221
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
☎️ Yes
☎️ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed,
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Yorba Linda

Caduceus Physicians Medical Group*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0084863
NPI: 1497702724
☎️ 18210 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 404
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
☎️ 1-714-577-6031
Cantonese, Hindi, Spanish, Arabic, Taiwanese,
Mandarin, Chinese, Russian, Ukrainian, Vietnamese,
Tagalog, Urdu, Farsi, Punjabi, Korean, Japanese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
☎️ Yes
☎️ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Le Nguyen Tran Nguyen & Tran Medical Corp*
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: GR0105470
NPI: 1093936403
☎️ 15355 Brookhurst St
Suite 102
Westminster, CA 92683
☎️ 1-714-531-2220
Vietnamese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
☎️ Yes
☎️ Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caduceus Physicians Medical Group*</th>
<th>Caduceus Physicians Medical Group*</th>
<th>First Choice Physician Partners*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Group (mixed specialty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GR0084863</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GR0084863</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GRX012205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1497702724</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1497702724</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1417297847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18300 Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 201 Yorba Linda, CA 92886 1-714-577-6031 Cantonese, Hindi, Spanish, Arabic, Taiwanese, Mandarin, Chinese, Russian, Ukrainian, Vietnamese, Tagalog, Urdu, Farsi, Punjabi, Korean, Japanese monic - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>18300 Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 204 Yorba Linda, CA 92886 1-714-577-6031 Cantonese, Hindi, Spanish, Arabic, Taiwanese, Mandarin, Chinese, Russian, Ukrainian, Vietnamese, Tagalog, Urdu, Farsi, Punjabi, Korean, Japanese monic - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>16671 E Yorba Linda Blvd Suite 200 Yorba Linda, CA 92886 1-714-996-3700 Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Telugu, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin monic - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> AltaMed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### First Choice Physician Partners*

**Specialty:** Group (mixed specialty)

**Provider ID:** GRX012205  
**NPI:** 1417297847  
📞 16671 Yorba Linda Blvd  
Suite 210  
Yorba Linda, CA 92886  
📞 1-714-447-4800  
_chi_ Farsi, Spanish, Kannada, Punjabi, French, Vietnamese, Armenian, Marathi, Chinese, Arabic, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, Taiwanese, Telugu, Gujarati, Indonesian, Mandarin
  
IfExists: Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
📞 Yes  
📞 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Gynecologic Oncology

#### Irvine

**Gynecologic Oncology Associates***

**Specialty:** Gynecologic Oncology  
**Provider ID:** GR0086020  
**NPI:** 1912925611  
📞 16105 Sand Canyon Rd  
Suite 260  
Irvine, CA 92618  
📞 1-949-642-1361  
_chi_ Farsi, Spanish, Turkish, French, Armenian  
IfExists: Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
📞 No  
📞 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network

**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

#### Newport Beach

**Abaid, Lisa***  
Gynecologic Oncology Associates  
**Specialty:** Gynecologic Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A104885M38  
**NPI:** 1295943132  
📞 351 Hospital Rd Suite 507  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
📞 1-949-642-1361  
_chi_ Spanish  
IfExists: Tue: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
📞 Yes  
📞 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Beck, Tiffany L.***  
Gynecologic Oncology Associates  
**Specialty:** Gynecologic Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00C148151M38  
**NPI:** 1619144151  
📞 351 Hospital Rd Suite 507  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
📞 1-949-642-1361  
_chi_ English Only  
IfExists: Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
📞 Yes  
📞 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Brown, John V.***  
Gynecologic Oncology Associates  
**Specialty:** Gynecologic Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00G627490M38  
**NPI:** 1659313633  
📞 351 Hospital Rd Suite 507  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
📞 1-949-642-1361  
_chi_ Spanish  
IfExists: Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
📞 Yes  
📞 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Chalian, Raffi A.***  
Gynecologic Oncology Associates  
**Specialty:** Gynecologic Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A122745M38  
**NPI:** 1184670408  
📞 351 Hospital Rd Suite 507  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
📞 1-949-642-1361  
_chi_ Spanish  
IfExists:  
📞 Yes  
📞 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Gynecologic Oncology Associates***

**Specialty:** Gynecologic Oncology  
**Provider ID:** GR0086020  
**NPI:** 1912925611

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information,** visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

351 Hospital Rd Suite 507
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-999-8979
Farsi, Spanish, Turkish, French, Armenian
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mori, Kristina M.*
Gynecologic Oncology Associates
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: 00A135775M38
NPI: 1487815288
Mon - Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mendivil, Alberto*
Gynecologic Oncology Associates
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: 00A909830M38
NPI: 1801097662
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mendivil, Alberto*
Gynecologic Oncology Associates
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: 00A909830M38
NPI: 1801097662
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mirhashemi, Ramin*
Gynecologic Oncology Associates
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: 00G867130M38
NPI: 1992744874
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Gynecologic Oncology Associates*
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: GR0086020
NPI: 1912925611
101 W La Veta Ave
Suite 470
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-280-1645
Farsi, Spanish, Turkish
Spanish, Farsi, French
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Haunschild, Carolyn*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: 00A14190220
NPI: 1912319880
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Haunschild, Carolyn*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: 00A14190220
NPI: 1912319880
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hollywood, Maricela*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: 00A135775M38
NPI: 1487815288
Mon - Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mendivil, Alberto*
Gynecologic Oncology Associates
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: 00A909830M38
NPI: 1801097662
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mori, Kristina M.*
Gynecologic Oncology Associates
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: 00A135775M38
NPI: 1487815288
Mon - Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Orange

Bristow, Robert E.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: 00G813690220
NPI: 1427016039
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Haunschild, Carolyn*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Provider ID: 00A14190220
NPI: 1912319880
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Networks</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>English Only</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mendivil, Alberto*</td>
<td>Gynecologic Oncology Associates</td>
<td>00A909830M38</td>
<td>1801097662</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minion, Lindsey E.*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>00A142276220</td>
<td>1437418290</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minion, Lindsey E.*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>00A147126220</td>
<td>1659714475</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearre, Diana*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>00A147126220</td>
<td>1659714475</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearre, Diana*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>00A156171220</td>
<td>1265759807</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tseng, Jill H.*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>00A156171220</td>
<td>1265759807</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Santa Ana</th>
<th>Hematology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gynecologic Oncology Associates</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anaheim</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Gynecologic Oncology</td>
<td><strong>Charu, Veena C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GR0086020</td>
<td>Daehan Prospect Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1912925611</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A454650Y74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 200 Sandpointe Ave  
  Suite 275  
  Santa Ana, CA 92707 | **NPI:** 1568438976 |
| ☎ 1-951-784-4301 | 1801 W Romneya Dr  
  Suite 203  
  Anaheim, CA 92801 |
| ☎ Farsi, Spanish, Turkish, French, Armenian | ☎ 1-714-999-1465 |
| ☎ Yes  
  ☎ Call CalOptima | ☎ Spanish, Hindi |
| ☎ Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network | ☎ Call Office |
| ☎ Special Services: None | ☎ Yes |
| ☎ Board Certified: No | ☎ Call CalOptima |
| ☎ Mendivil, Alberto* | **Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network |
| **Gynecologic Oncology Associates** | **Special Services:** None |
| **Specialty:** Gynecologic Oncology | **Board Certified:** Yes |
| **Provider ID:** 02A909830M38 | **Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group |
| **NPI:** 1801097662 | **Special Services:** None |
| 200 Sandpointe Ave  
  Suite 725  
  Santa Ana, CA 92707 | **Board Certified:** Yes |
| ☎ 1-951-784-4331 | **Charu, Veena C.** |
| ☎ Spanish | Daehan Prospect Medical Group |
| ☎ Yes  
  ☎ Call CalOptima | **Provider ID:** 00A454650Y74 |
| ☎ Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network | **NPI:** 1568438976 |
| **Special Services:** None | 1801 W Romneya Dr  
  Suite 203  
  Anaheim, CA 92801 |
| **Board Certified:** No | ☎ 1-714-999-1465 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Huntington Beach</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tchekmedyan, Nerses S.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lazo, Nelly A.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Hematology</td>
<td>The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A424100537</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A137571Y06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1821032129</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1326351537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 19582 Beach Blvd  
  Suite 212  
  Huntington Beach, CA 92648 | 1801 W Romneya Dr  
  Suite 103  
  Anaheim, CA 92801 |
| ☎ 1-714-252-9415 | ☎ 1-714-399-0620 |
| ☎ Vietnamese, Spanish, Tagalog | ☎ Arabic, Spanish, French |
| ☎ Yes  
  ☎ Call CalOptima | ☎ Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM |
| ☎ Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group | ☎ Yes |
| **Special Services:** None | ☎ Call CalOptima |
| **Board Certified:** No | **Health Networks:** AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Irvine</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tchekmedyan, Nerses S.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chung, Soo M.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Hematology</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Hematology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A424100537</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A410900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1821032129</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1245293729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16300 Sand Canyon  
  Suite 207  
  Irvine, CA 92618 | **Provider ID:** 00A424100537 |
| ☎ 1-949-333-7580 | **NPI:** 1821032129 |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Specialists**

**Los Alamitos**

**Ahmad, Delshad***
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation

Specialty: Hematology
Provider ID: 00A157319Y06
NPI: 1043508666

101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-8000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Mission Viejo**

**Lazo, Nelly A.***
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation

Specialty: Hematology
Provider ID: 00A137571Y06
NPI: 1326351537

1-714-542-0102
Spanish, French
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Orange**

**Pakbaz, Zahra***
UCI Dept of Medicine
Hematology & Oncology

Specialty: Hematology
Provider ID: 00A117499T12
NPI: 1942463377

101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-8000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Santa Ana**

**Lazo, Nelly A.***
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation

Specialty: Hematology
Provider ID: 00A137571Y06
NPI: 1326351537

1-714-542-0102
Spanish, French
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Anaheim**

**Bakirhan, Kamila***
Southern California Oncology Associates

Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A142402Q09
NPI: 1407118961

1801 W Romneya Dr
Suite 103
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-310-935-4525

Russian

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

- **Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM**
- **Call CalOptima**

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheung, Eric*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>00AX90060Q09</td>
<td>1881872687</td>
<td>1801 W Romneya Dr</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-399-0620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, German, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homsi, Yaser</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>00C145827Q09</td>
<td>1790943983</td>
<td>1801 W Romneya Dr</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-999-1465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Daniel B.*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>00A849350Y06</td>
<td>1154427920</td>
<td>1801 W Romneya Dr</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-399-0620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish, Taiwanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: AltaMed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
**Janoski, Mauro C.*
Oncology Physicians Network of California
**Specialty**: Hematology/Oncology
**Provider ID**: 00C5484601T3
NPI: 1548752371
 accepts
- 103 W Romneya Dr
  - Anaheim, CA 92801
- 1-714-399-0620
- Chinese, Mandarin, Burmese, Spanish, Tagalog
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks**: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
**Special Services**: None
**Board Certified**: Yes

---

**Khin, Thiri*
Oncology Physicians Network of California
**Specialty**: Hematology/Oncology
**Provider ID**: 00A1498511T3
NPI: 1437272010
 accepts
- 1801 W Romneya Dr
  - Suite 103
  - Anaheim, CA 92801
- 1-714-399-0620
- English Only
  - Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks**: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
**Special Services**: None
**Board Certified**: Yes

---

**Kumar, Ramesh**
Oncology Physicians Network of California
**Specialty**: Hematology/Oncology
**Provider ID**: 00C1472481T3
NPI: 1558797977
 accepts
- 1801 W Romneya Dr
  - Suite 103
  - Anaheim, CA 92801
- 1-714-999-1465
- Chinese, Mandarin, Burmese, Spanish, Tagalog
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks**: Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services**: None
**Board Certified**: Yes

---

**Lazo, Nelly A.*
Oncology Physicians Network of California
**Specialty**: Hematology/Oncology
**Provider ID**: 00C157996Q09
NPI: 1205802618
 accepts
- 103 W Romneya Dr
  - Anaheim, CA 92801
- 1-714-399-0620
- Spanish
  - Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks**: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
**Special Services**: None
**Board Certified**: No

---

**Maniam, Ajit S.*
Pacific Cancer Medical Center
**Specialty**: Hematology/Oncology
**Provider ID**: 00A561200M68
NPI: 1205802618
 accepts
- 1801 W Romneya Dr
  - Suite 203
  - Anaheim, CA 92801
- 1-714-399-0620
- Spanish
  - Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks**: Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services**: None
**Board Certified**: No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Miel, Rufina Pamela T.*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00C153805Q09
NPI: 1063470391
1801 W Romneya Dr
Suite 103
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-399-0620
Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mostofi, Reza*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00C562050Q09
NPI: 1972786895
1801 W Romneya Dr
Suite 103
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-310-667-4000
French, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Novero, Aileen Z.
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A110230Q09
NPI: 1154641421

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shim, Joomee*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>00A147385Y06</td>
<td>1942526934</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>00A147385Y06</td>
<td>1942526934</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thara, Eddie*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>00AX10972Y06</td>
<td>1932436821</td>
<td>AltaMed, United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>00AX10972Y06</td>
<td>1932436821</td>
<td>AltaMed, United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thara, Eddie*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>00AX10972Y06</td>
<td>1932436821</td>
<td>AltaMed, United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>00AX10972Y06</td>
<td>1932436821</td>
<td>AltaMed, United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/oncare](http://www.caloptima.org/oncare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Specialty Code</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>TTY?</th>
<th>Available Languages</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hargiani, Haresh S.*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, Punjabi, Spanish</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhangiani, Haresh S.*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahdavi, Khosrow*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>00A335890T12</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, Farsi</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Janet*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Compassionate Cancer Care Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Janet*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Compassionate Cancer Care Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhangiani, Haresh S.*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahdavi, Khosrow*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>00A335890T12</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, Farsi</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dwyer, Robert A.*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Janet*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Compassionate Cancer Care Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

**Costa Mesa**

**Mahdavi, Khosrow***  
UCI Dept of Medicine  
Hematology & Oncology  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A335890T12  
**NPI:** 127553673  
1640 Newport Blvd  
Suite 400  
Costa Mesa, CA 92627  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Fountain Valley**

**Gamal, Yousef K.***  
Compassionate Cancer Care Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A742750L43  
**NPI:** 1912945700  
11180 Warner Ave Suite 351  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
1-714-698-0300  
**Arabic**

**Jacoub, Jack F.***  
Oncology Physicians Network of California  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A796230Q09  
**NPI:** 1528016318  
18111 Brookhurst St  
Suite 6100  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
1-714-378-7330  
**Vietnamese, Spanish**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Jacoub, Jack F.***  
Southern California Oncology Associates  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A796230Q09  
**NPI:** 1528016318  
18111 Brookhurst St  
Suite 6100  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
1-714-378-7330  
**English Only**  
**Mon - Thr:** 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Jhangiani, Haresh S.***  
Compassionate Cancer Care Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A388720L43  
**NPI:** 1578566998  
11180 Warner Ave Suite 351  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
1-714-698-0300  
**Tagalog**  
**Mon - Fri:** 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Pan, Janet**  
Compassionate Cancer Care Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A104134L43  
**NPI:** 1801056676

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00A104791L43</td>
<td>1942526934</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Group, Medical Compassionate Care Cancer, The Hope of Institute Oncology, United Care Medical Group, Arta Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Orange County Health Network, AltaMed Group, United Medical Care Group, Monarch Medical Group, Compassionate Cancer Care Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A356722</td>
<td>1851582860</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>CalOptima Network, United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Group, Medical Compassionate Care Cancer, The Hope of Institute Oncology, United Care Medical Group, Arta Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Orange County Health Network, AltaMed Group, United Medical Care Group, Monarch Medical Group, Compassionate Cancer Care Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00A125217L43</td>
<td>1740569789</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>CalOptima Network, United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Group, Medical Compassionate Care Cancer, The Hope of Institute Oncology, United Care Medical Group, Arta Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Orange County Health Network, AltaMed Group, United Medical Care Group, Monarch Medical Group, Compassionate Cancer Care Medical Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation*
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: GRX010894
NPI: 1275651515
11100 Warner Ave Suite 214 Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-562-735-3226
Hindi, Spanish, Taiwanese, Cantonese, Portuguese, Urdu, Marathi, Mandarin, Russian, Korean, Armenian, French, Thai, Chinese, Tagalog, Punjabi, Arabic, Farsi, German
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Vu, Khai T.*
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A685340
NPI: 1770548596
11190 Warner Ave Suite 411 Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-432-9090
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert

Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huntington Beach

Pacific Shores Medical Group*
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: GR0065540
NPI: 1417968413
19582 Beach Blvd Suite 212 Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-252-9415
Tagalog, Armenian, Mandarin, Chinese, Vietnamese, French, Spanish, Dutch, Taiwanese, Turkish, German, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Quan, Eleonor*
Pacific Shores Medical Group
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A532570537
NPI: 1770502254
19582 Beach Blvd Suite 212 Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-252-9415
Chinese, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Irvine

Pacific Shores Medical Group*
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: GR0065540
NPI: 1417968413
16300 Sand Canyon Suite 207 Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-333-7580
Tagalog, Armenian, Mandarin, Chinese, Vietnamese, French, Spanish, Dutch, Taiwanese, Turkish, German, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pandit, Lalita H.*
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A477070
NPI: 1578521266

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

16300 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 609
Irvine, CA 92618
Phone: 1-949-753-9246
Spanish, Hindi, Marathi
- Mon: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
- Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Quan, Eleonor*
Pacific Shores Medical Group
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A532570537
NPI: 1770502254
16300 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 207
Irvine, CA 92618
Phone: 1-949-333-7580
- Chinese, Tagalog
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

La Mirada

Baqai, Rehana S.*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A481820Q09
NPI: 1164478855
15651 Imperial Hwy
Suite 105
La Mirada, CA 90638
Phone: 1-562-943-7219
- Pakistani, Urdu
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Rubin, Stanley W.
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00G285160Q09
NPI: 1861433450
15651 Imperial Hwy
Suite 105
La Mirada, CA 90638
Phone: 1-562-943-7219
- Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Rao, Amol H.*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A112418Q09
NPI: 1689871154
24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 320
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
Phone: 1-949-380-2670
- Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Long Beach

Agajanian, Richy*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A708300Q09
NPI: 1922116664
Call 3300 E South St Suite 304
Long Beach, CA 90805
1-562-232-0550
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Agajanian, Richy*
Oncology Physicians Network of California
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A7083001T3
NPI: 1922116664
Call 3300 E South St Suite 304
Long Beach, CA 90805
1-562-262-0550
Spanish, Armenian
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bakirhan, Kamila
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A1424021T3
NPI: 1407118961
Call 3300 E South St Suite 304
Long Beach, CA 90805
1-562-232-0550
Russian
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ciarolla, Anthony A.
Oncology Physicians Network of California
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00G4484401T3
NPI: 1922068881
Call 2653 Elm Ave Suite 300
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-7335
Spanish, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ciarolla, Anthony A.
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00G448440Q09
NPI: 1922068881
Call 2650 Elm Ave Suite 301
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-733-1630
Spanish, French, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ciarolla, Anthony A.
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00G448440Q09
NPI: 1922068881
Call 2653 Elm Ave Suite 300
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-7335
Spanish, French, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ciarolla, Anthony A.*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janoski, Mauro C.*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Hematology &amp; Oncology Associates Medical Group*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsthoff, Cynthia A.</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazo, Nelly A.*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Mostofi, Reza*
Oncology Physicians Network of California
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00C5620501T3
NPI: 1972786895
3300 E South St Suite 304
Long Beach, CA 90805
1-562-262-0550
French, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Oncology Physicians Network of California
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A137047537
NPI: 1235450305
2653 Elm Ave Suite 300
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-7335
Kannada, Russian, Spanish, Chinese, Marathi, German, Farsi, French, Arabic, Cantonese, Burmese, Tagalog, Tamil, Armenian, Taiwanese, Mandarin, Hindi, Portuguese, Korean, Thai
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pacific Shores Medical Group*
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: GR0065540
NPI: 1417968413
3747 Worsham Ave Suite 101
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-562-430-5900
Tagalog, Armenian, Mandarin, Chinese, Vietnamese, French, Spanish, Dutch, Taiwanese, Turkish, German, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tchekmedyian, Nishan*
Pacific Shores Medical Group
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A137047537
NPI: 1235450305
1043 Elm Ave Suite 104
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-590-0345
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation*
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: GRX010894
NPI: 1275651515

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Ali, Sami
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A149359Q09
NPI: 00A149359Q09
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Chand, Arati R.
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A121285Q09
NPI: 1942434212
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
Hindi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Cheung, Eric*
Oncology Physicians Network of California
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00AX900601T3
NPI: 1881872687
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
German, Russian, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Giorgio, Anthony J.
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00G257060Q09
NPI: 1801902721
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
English Only
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Homsy, Yaser
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00C145827Q09
NPI: 1790943983
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Janoski, Mauro C.*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00C548460Q09
NPI: 1154386290
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
Portuguese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Bakirhan, Kamila
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A142402Q09
NPI: 1407118961
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lazo, Nelly A.*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A137571Q09
NPI: 1236351537
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
Arabic, Spanish, French
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Marathe, Omkar S.*
Oncology Physicians Network of California
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A1186151T3
NPI: 1982989836
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
Spanish, Hindi, Marathi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mostofi, Reza*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00C562050Q09
NPI: 1972786895
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
French, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Novero, Aileen Z.
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A110230Q09
NPI: 00A110230Q09
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Parsi, Hooman*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A145107Q09
NPI: 1750689378
3851 Katella Ave Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-264-5154
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Phan, Vu Q.*
Cancer and Blood Specialty Clinic
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A703770V42
NPI: 1831247667
3851 Katella Ave Suite 125
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-735-0602
Korean, Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Phan, Vu Q.*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A703770Q09
NPI: 1831247667

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Vatanparast, Rodina*  
Southern California Oncology Associates  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A128081Q09  
**NPI:** 1275651515  
**Address:** 3851 Katella Ave Suite 355  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
**Phone:** 1-562-264-5154  
**Languages:** Hindi, Spanish, Taiwanese, Cantonese, Persian, German  
**Call:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

Bender, Richard A.*  
Southern California Oncology Associates  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A242220Q09  
**NPI:** 1594154294  
**Address:** 3851 Katella Ave Suite 125  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
**Phone:** 1-562-735-0602  
**Languages:** Vietnamese  
**Call:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

Fong, Minch K.*  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00G789100  
**NPI:** 1255412664  
**Address:** 3851 Katella Ave Suite 355  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
**Phone:** 1-562-264-5154  
**Languages:** Spanish, Farsi  
**Call:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

Giorgio, Anthony J.  
Southern California Oncology Associates  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00G257060Q09  
**NPI:** 1801902721  
**Address:** 26732 Crown Valley Pkwy  
Suite 271  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
**Phone:** 1-949-427-7933  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Call:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Homsy, Yaser  
Southern California Oncology Associates  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00C145827Q09  
**NPI:** 1790943983  
**Address:** 26732 Crown Valley Pkwy  
Suite 271  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
**Phone:** 1-949-427-7933  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Call:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Huang, Daniel B.*  
Southern California Oncology Associates  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00G257060Q09  
**NPI:** 1154427920  
**Address:** 26732 Crown Valley Pkwy  
Suite 271  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
**Phone:** 1-949-427-7933  
**Languages:** Mandarin, Spanish

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information,** visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Lazo, Nelly A.*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A137571Q09
NPI: 1326351537
26732 Crown Valley Pkwy
Suite 271
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-427-7933
Arabic, Spanish, French
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mostofi, Reza*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00C562050Q09
NPI: 1972786895
26732 Crown Valley Pkwy
Suite 271
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-427-7933
French, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Novero, Aileen Z.
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A110230Q09
NPI: 1154641421
26732 Crown Valley Parkway Suite 271
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-427-7933

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
# Specialists

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation*

**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** GRX010894  
**NPI:** 1275651515  
**26732 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 271  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691**  
**1-562-369-1201**  
**Hindi, Spanish, Taiwanese, Cantonese, Portuguese, Urdu, Marathi, Mandarin, Russian, Korean, Armenian, French, Thai, Chinese, Tagalog, Punjabi, Arabic, Farsi, German**

|  
| Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
| Yes  
| Call CalOptima  

**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Vatanparast, Rodina*

**Southern California Oncology Associates**  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A128081Q09  
**NPI:** 1770887788  
**26732 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 271  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691**  
**1-949-427-7933**  
**Spanish, Farsi**

| Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
| Yes  
| Call CalOptima  

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None

### Mahdavi, Khosrow*

**UCI Dept of Medicine**  
**Hematology & Oncology**  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A335890T12  
**NPI:** 1275536773  
**1 Hoag Dr**  
**Newport Beach, CA 92663**  
**1-949-764-4624**

| Farsi  
| Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
| Yes  
| Call CalOptima  

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Mahdavi, Khosrow*

**UCI Dept of Medicine**  
**Hematology & Oncology**  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A335890T12  
**NPI:** 1275536773  
**520 Superior Ave Suite 315**  
**Newport Beach, CA 92663**  
**1-949-642-8566**

| Farsi  
| Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
| No  
| Call CalOptima  

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Nabar, Rupali K.*

**UCI Dept of Medicine**  
**Hematology & Oncology**  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A985230T12  
**NPI:** 1902062839  
**1 Hoag Dr**  
**Newport Beach, CA 92663**

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1578883781</td>
<td>00A143521T12</td>
<td>Brem, Elizabeth A.*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Health Networks: AltaMed</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>101 W La Veta Ave, Suite 200, Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144583733</td>
<td>00A121651T12</td>
<td>Fleischman, Angela G.*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>101 W La Veta Ave, Suite 200, Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710939962</td>
<td>00A142584T12</td>
<td>Lee, Fa-Chyi*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>101 W La Veta Ave, Suite 200, Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710189543</td>
<td>00A125078T12</td>
<td>Lee, Lisa X.</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>101 W La Veta Ave, Suite 200, Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902062839</td>
<td>00A985230T12</td>
<td>Nabar, Rupali K.*</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>101 W La Veta Ave, Suite 200, Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Ana</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bakirhan, Kamila</strong></td>
<td>Southern California Oncology Associates</td>
<td>00A142402Q09</td>
<td>1407118961</td>
<td>1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheung, Eric</strong></td>
<td>The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation</td>
<td>00AX90060Y06</td>
<td>1881872687</td>
<td>1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>German, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charu, Veena C.</strong></td>
<td>Southern California Oncology Associates</td>
<td>00A454650Q09</td>
<td>1568438976</td>
<td>801 N Tustin Ave Suite 202, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freimann, Jack</strong></td>
<td>Southern California Oncology Associates</td>
<td>00G581790Q09</td>
<td>1306953021</td>
<td>1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Zhu, Viola**
  - **UCI Dept of Medicine Hematology & Oncology**
  - Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
  - Provider ID: GRX010251
  - NPI: 1356399380
  - Call CalOptima
  - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: No

- **Zhu, Viola**
  - **UCI Dept of Medicine Hematology & Oncology**
  - Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
  - Provider ID: 00A129927T12
  - NPI: 1588814404
  - Call CalOptima
  - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: No

- **Zhu, Viola**
  - **UCI Dept of Medicine Hematology & Oncology**
  - Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
  - Provider ID: 00A129927T12
  - NPI: 1588814404
  - Call CalOptima
  - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: No

- **Zhu, Viola**
  - **UCI Dept of Medicine Hematology & Oncology**
  - Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
  - Provider ID: 00A129927T12
  - NPI: 1588814404
  - Call CalOptima
  - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Greene, Kyle R.*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A126756Q09
NPI: 1033470364
📍 1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
📞 1-714-399-0620
🌐 Spanish
 سواء: Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri:
8:30AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 8:30AM - 12:00PM
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huang, Daniel B.*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A849350Y06
NPI: 1154427920
📍 1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
📞 1-714-399-0620
🌐 Mandarin, Spanish,
Taiwanese
 سواء: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM -
5:00PM
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huang, Daniel B.*
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A849350Y06
NPI: 1154427920
📍 1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
📞 1-714-542-0102
🌐 Mandarin, Spanish,
Taiwanese
 سواء: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM -
5:00PM
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Janoski, Mauro C.*
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00C548460Q09
NPI: 1154386290
📍 1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
📞 1-714-542-0102
🌐 Portuguese, Spanish
转载请注明来自：mogang99

Lazo, Nelly A.*
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A137571Q09
NPI: 1326351537
📍 1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
📞 1-714-542-0102
🌐 Arabic, Spanish, French
转载请注明来自：mogang99
Specialists

- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: Yes

Lok, Ming-Swing
California Oncology Associates
- Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
- Provider ID: 00C157996Q09
- NPI: 1548752371
- 1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A
  Santa Ana, CA 92705
- 1-714-542-0102
- Spanish, Hindi, Marathi
- Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: Yes

Mostofi, Reza*
California Oncology Associates
- Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
- Provider ID: 00CA144166Q09
- NPI: 1184934285
- 1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A
  Santa Ana, CA 92705
- 1-714-542-0102
- Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: Yes

Novero, Aileen Z.
California Oncology Associates
- Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
- Provider ID: 00A110230Q09
- NPI: 1184932851
- 1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A
  Santa Ana, CA 92705
- 1-714-542-0102
- French, Farsi
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
- Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: Yes

Shim, Joomee*
Southern California Oncology Associates
- Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
- Provider ID: 00A147385Q09
- NPI: 1942526934
- 1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A
  Santa Ana, CA 92705

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Shim, Joomee**
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A147385Y06  
**NPI:** 1942526934  
**1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A**  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
**1-714-542-0102**  
**Spanish, Korean**  
**Mon, Thu:** 8:30AM - 11:30AM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation**  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** GRX010894  
**NPI:** 1275651515  
**1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A**  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
**1-714-542-0102**  
**Hindi, Spanish, Taiwanese, Cantonese, Portuguese, Urdu, Marathi, Mandarin, Russian, Korean, Armenin, French, Thai, Chinese, Tagalog, Punjabi, Arabic, Farsi, German**  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Thara, Eddie**
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00AX10972Y06  
**NPI:** 1932436821  
**1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A**  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
**1-714-542-0102**  
**Thai**  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Vatanparast, Rodina**  
Southern California Oncology Associates  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A128081Q09  
**NPI:** 1770887788  
**1970 Old Tustin Ave Suite A**  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
**1-714-542-0102**  
**Spanish, Farsi**  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Shim, Joomee**
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation  
**Specialty:** Hematology/Oncology  
**Provider ID:** 00A147385Y06  
**NPI:** 1942526934  
**1-714-542-0102**  
**Spanish, Korean**  
**Mon, Thu:** 8:30AM - 11:30AM  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

8135 S Painter Ave
Suite 103
Whittier, CA 90602
1-562-698-6888

Shum, Merrill K.*
Oncology Physicians Network of California
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00A9884501T3
NPI: 1982819702
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Amplifying Health
Call No
Mon
Thai
HNP: 1932436821
Provider ID: 00AX10972Y06
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Thara, Eddie*
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: 00AX10972Y06
NPI: 1932436821
8135 S Painter Ave
Suite 103
Whittier, CA 90602
1-562-698-6888

Chinese, Spanish, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation*
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID: GRX010894
NPI: 1275651515
8135 S Painter Ave
Suite 103
Whittier, CA 90602
1-562-698-6888

Hindi, Spanish, Taiwanese, Cantonese, Portuguese, Urdu, Marathi, Mandarin, Russian, Korean, Armenian, French, Thai, Chinese, Tagalog, Punjabi, Arabic, Farsi, German
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Infectious Disease

Aliso Viejo

Bailey Jr., Charles C.*
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00G388540
NPI: 1245273119
26671 Aliso Creek Rd
Suite 203
Aliso Viejo, CA 92656
1-949-448-8861

English Only
Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:30AM - 4:00PM
Fri: 9:30AM - 12:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Anaheim

Khemka, Pankaj M.*
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00G751350
NPI: 1295826790
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 410
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-288-8887

English
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Anaheim Hills

Faraday, Richard M.*
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00G707941
NPI: 1881662021
500 S Anaheim Hills Rd Suite 202
Anaheim Hills, CA 92807
1-714-997-5597
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Wayne II, Edgar M.
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00A103826515
NPI: 1508026766
1043 Elm Ave Suite 300
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-624-4999
English Only
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Los Alamitos

Lauermann, Michael W.*
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00A256680
NPI: 1265522684
10941 Bloomfield St Suite A
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-799-9500
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mission Viejo

Kopacz, Joanna
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 0A1281742
NPI: 1275792368

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

27800 Medical Center Rd
Suite 300
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-940-8092
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sarafian, Farjad
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00A725300
NPI: 1881772911
27800 Medical Ctr Rd
Suite 300
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-940-8092
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Newport Beach

Burke, Hayden*
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00A150361
NPI: 1902154420
320 Superior Ave Suite 310
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-915-3590
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Koper, Catherine*
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 0A1319991
NPI: 1245466929
361 Hospital Rd Suite 531
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-375-6527
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sungkapalee, Thrissawan
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00C152163
NPI: 1205145265
320 Superior Ave Suite 310
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-35-3590
Thai
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Thompson IV, William M.*
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00A980220
NPI: 1174588891
1501 Superior Ave Suite 205
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-200-7921
Spanish
Mon - Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM

Yes

Hsu, Victor Y.*
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00A769360
NPI: 1326248170
320 Superior Ave Suite 310
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-35-3590
Hindi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Orange

Armen, Robert C.*
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00G448750
NPI: 1316069511
845 W La Veta Ave
Suite 107A
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-289-7171
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Huang, Susan*  
UCI Dept of Medicine  
Specialty: Infectious Disease  
Provider ID: 0A100730702  
NPI: 1346207651  
Address: 101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
Phone: 1-714-456-7890  
Email: English Only  
Hours: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Call: Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Ray, Sayan D.*  
Specialty: Infectious Disease  
Provider ID: 00A669340  
NPI: 1881607653  
Address: 845 W La Veta Ave  
Suite 107A  
Orange, CA 92868  
Phone: 1-714-289-7171  
Email: Bengali  
Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Call: Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Ho, Pauline  
Daehan Prospect Medical Group  
Specialty: Infectious Disease  
Provider ID: 00A676360Y74  
NPI: 1194854794  
Address: 1275 N Rose Dr Suite 134  
Placentia, CA 92870  
Phone: 1-714-996-6500  
Email: Chinese  
Hours: 5:00PM - 9:00AM  
Call: Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Sud, Bhanu  
Daehan Prospect Medical Group  
Specialty: Infectious Disease  
Provider ID: 00C527770Y74  
NPI: 1972643344  
Address: 1275 N Rose Dr Suite 134  
Placentia, CA 92870  
Phone: 1-714-996-6500  
Email: Hindi  
Hours: 5:00PM - 9:00AM  
Call: Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Infectious Disease Consultants Medical Office, Inc  
Specialty: Infectious Disease  
Provider ID: GR0048130  
NPI: 1912062647  
Address: 1275 N Rose Dr Suite 134  
Placentia, CA 92870  
Phone: 1-714-996-6500  
Email: Hindi, Chinese, Spanish  
Hours: 5:00PM - 9:00AM  
Call: Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Trotter, Joel A.*  
Daehan Prospect Medical Group  
Specialty: Infectious Disease  
Provider ID: 00G652070Y74  
NPI: 1578690343  
Address: 1275 N Rose Dr Suite 134  
Placentia, CA 92870  
Phone: 1-714-996-6500  
Email: Hindi  
Hours: 5:00PM - 9:00AM  
Call: Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

**Trotter, Joel A.*\**
Infectious Disease Consultants Medical Office, Inc
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00G652070351
NPI: 1578690343
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 134
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-996-6500
Spanish
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Patel, Roma R.*\**
Infectious Disease Associates of OC
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00A1413911B1
NPI: 1740523406
999 N Tustin Ave Suite 109
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-664-0045
Spanish
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Ta, Tuan V.*\**
Infectious Disease Associates of OC
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00A9965301B1
NPI: 1114103124
999 N Tustin Ave Suite 109
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-664-0045
Vietnamese, Spanish
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network

**Santa Ana**

**Chahal, Puneet K.*\**
Infectious Disease Associates of OC
Specialty: Infectious Disease
Provider ID: 00A8898601B1
NPI: 1811155476
999 N Tustin Ave Suite 109
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-664-0045
Punjabi, Hindi, Urdu
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Internal Medicine**

**Anaheim**

**Alapati, Ravindra*\**
Digestive And Liver Disease Specialists
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A456340424
NPI: 1912989773
1771 W Romneya Dr Suite C
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-758-0403
Spanish, Telugu
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Badr, Ahmed I.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A463931
NPI: 1508818253
3055 W Orange Ave
Suite 103
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-995-2901
Arabic, Spanish
Mon, Wed, Thr: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Tue: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Health Networks: Talbert Health Networks, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Cuenca, Regina M.*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX85250258
NPI: 1598863540
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 404
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-8282
Tagalog, Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Han, Nancy J.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A992610668
NPI: 1508818253
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 102
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-821-7420
Spanish, Korean, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Horwitz, Kenneth B.*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G590071258
NPI: 1225138829
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 404
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-8282
Romanian, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lee, Hwa M.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A332160
NPI: 1225136435
3010 W Orange Ave
Suite 102
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-821-7420
Spanish, Korean, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM

Govindarajan, Parthasarathy G.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A300730
NPI: 1154482503
1711 W Romneya Dr
Suite A
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-491-3900
Spanish, Hindi, Tagalog
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Khan, Tariq A.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A112661
NPI: 1295925253
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 207
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-8282
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Pattathu, Roshny A.*
Chest & Critical Care
Consultants
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A106185258
NPI: 0154568350
- 1211 W La Palma Ave
  Suite 404
  Anaheim, CA 92801
  1-714-772-8282
  Hindi
  Yes
  Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Perera, K A Manisha S.*
UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A151920T11
NPI: 1952783862
- 2040 S Euclid St
  Anaheim, CA 92802
  1-714-636-2800
  English Only
  Yes
  Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ragab, Hassan*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A489820
NPI: 15048897489
- 1211 W La Palma Ave
  Suit 707
  Anaheim, CA 92801
  1-714-776-2100
  Arabic
  Yes
  E, EB, IB, R
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Saran, Navin S.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A379850
NPI: 1396814570
- 1661 W Broadway Suite 14
  Anaheim, CA 92802
  1-714-533-1234
  Hindi
  Yes
  E
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lauridsen, John I.*
Gateway Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A262220H72
NPI: 1736114166
- 500 S Anaheim Hills Rd
  Suite 230
  Anaheim Hills, CA 92807
  1-714-974-2820
  American Sign language, Danish, Spanish
  Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Fountain Valley

Bondade, Prakash G.*
First Choice Physicians Partners
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A3786200Q9
NPI: 1457310583
11180 Warner Ave Suite 167
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-241-8552
Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Thu: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

California Heart Associates*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: YYY49298Y
NPI: 1659420495
18111 Brookhurst St
Suite 5100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-546-2238
Spanish, French, Korean, Vietnamese, Gujarati, Hindi, Urdu
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lalla-Reddy, Sujata (Sue) N.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A758750
NPI: 1891711909
11180 Warner Ave Suite 353
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-968-6789
Spanish, Hindi, Japanese, Vietnamese
Mon - Thu: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Le, Steven K.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A104836
NPI: 1780835801
11100 Warner Ave Suite 268
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-966-7200
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Malhotra, Vinod*
Fountain Valley Cardiology Medical Clinic
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A315050728
NPI: 1366500514
11100 Warner Ave Suite 114
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-540-9911
Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi
Mon: 9:30AM - 12:00PM
Tue, Thu: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Moayeri, Houshang
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A371680Q09
NPI: 1508814716
18111 Brookhurst St
Suite 6100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-378-7330
Farsi

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
<th>Mon - Wed:</th>
<th>Tue - Fri:</th>
<th>Mon - Fri:</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sawhney, Sajeet S.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A124579</td>
<td>1003131228</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>9:00AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-641-9696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soni, Viney*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A375350</td>
<td>1245416122</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-378-7330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vu, Collin C.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A953820Q09</td>
<td>1225244775</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-378-7330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Garden Grove

Hakim, Asaad*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A526660663
NPI: 1477504082

12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 502
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-537-7800

Arabic, Spanish

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

E, EB, P, R

Health Networks: AltaMed^, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Le, Steven K.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A104836
NPI: 1780835801

12601 Garden Grove Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-537-5160

Vietnamese

Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Le, Tam C.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A117637M45
NPI: 1336381607

9746 Westminster Ave
Suite D3
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-643-9442

Vietnamese

Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM

Yes

IB, P

Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Perera, K A Manisha S.*
UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A151920T11
NPI: 1952783862

12232 Chapman Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-971-5517

English Only

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wu, Jimmy*
AltaMed Medical Group-Garden Grove
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A495710T21
NPI: 1982647939

12751 Harbor Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-888-499-9303

Burmese, Spanish

Wed, Thr: 1:00PM - 10:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM

Yes

E, EB, IB, P, R

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Huntington Beach

Budhraja, Arun*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A392980
NPI: 1538189873

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Han, Nancy J.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A992610668</td>
<td>1609055300</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Bryan*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A945380B13</td>
<td>1255525499</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, Thuc B.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A848630</td>
<td>1699979229</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AltaMed Health Networks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Guzman, Lino J.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A465940R97</td>
<td>1346324720</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Nam U.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A817970</td>
<td>1861572513</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AltaMed Health Networks</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thind, Surinder S.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A323030701</td>
<td>1568503639</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Laguna Beach

Hamidi, Kamran
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: A85217
NPI: 1326038605
31852 Coast Hwy Suite 301
Laguna Beach, CA 92651
1-310-201-2871
Spanish, Farsi, French
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Hills

Kaura, Maya B.
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 0OC416510
NPI: 1487801304
24953 Paseo De Valencia Suite 22A
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-770-7333
Hindi
Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
E, EB, P, R
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lakewood

Pantoja, Jose L.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C430310
NPI: 1891721353
5750 Downey Ave Suite 202
Lakewood, CA 90712
1-562-634-4939
Spanish, Armenian
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Long Beach

Davis, Curtis*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G396010668
NPI: 1982600318
2925 N Palo Verde Ave
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-429-2473
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sun: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Los Alamitos

Los Alamitos Internal Medical Group*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: YYY38897Y
NPI: 1720035686
5300 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-430-7533
Korean, Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

| Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group |
|-------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| **Special Services:** None |
| **Board Certified:** No |

### Mission Viejo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allamehzadeh, Reza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> A102735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1467606053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🏥 25982 Pala Suite 170 Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎ 1-949-581-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🇮🇷 Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon, Thur: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Tue, Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nagasawa, Lloyd S.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00G501640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1487647335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🏥 26691 Plaza Suite 200 Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎ 1-949-347-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> United Care Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reddy, Jag C.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A826831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1083610703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🏥 26732 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 541 Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎ 1-877-482-8789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Spanish, Telugu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Newport Beach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>De Guzman, Lino J.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>De Guzman Medical Corp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A465940R97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1346324720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🏥 1525 Superior Ave Suite 200 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎ 1-949-650-0506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Etemadian, Ashkan*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A105385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1033355235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🏥 1 Hoag Dr Newport Beach, CA 92658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎ 1-949-764-4624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Klein, Ryan M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huntington Beach Internal Medicine Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> A61244878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1184620866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🏥 1501 Superior Ave Suite 111 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎ 1-949-274-8030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Thu: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Medical Group*  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Lindsey, George T.  
Newport Walk In  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: G56734P52  
NPI: 1693205941

360 San Miguel Dr Suite 107  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
1-949-760-9222

English Only  
Call Office  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Malhotra, Vinod*  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A315050  
NPI: 1369500514

4631 Teller Ave Suite 100  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
1-949-335-7500

Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi  
Call Office  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Schiffer, Robert*  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00G102230  
NPI: 1457383945

320 Superior Ave Suite 300  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
1-949-631-3001

Hungarian, Spanish, German  
Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes  
P  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Sims, Alison F.  
Newport Walk In  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: G72482P52  
NPI: 1407981285

360 San Miguel Dr Suite 107  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
1-949-760-9222

English Only  
Call Office  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Orange

Andrade, Rosa M.*  
UCI Dept of Medicine  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A106912702  
NPI: 1114381076

101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-7890

English Only  
Call Office  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Auduong, Priscilla*  
UC Irvine Hospitalist Program  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A153919R28  
NPI: 1053389254

101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-7890

English Only

Coluzzi, Paul H.*  
UCI Dept of Medicine Hematology & Oncology  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00G580360T12  
NPI: 1972563906

101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-8000

Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Elihu, Nadia  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00A676270  
NPI: 1659340156

1010 W La Veta Ave  
Suit 750  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-361-6600

English Only  
Mon - Fri: 7:30AM - 5:00PM

Yes  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Fox, Michael E.*  
Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Provider ID: 00G361920  
NPI: 1053389254

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.

419
Specialists

Lawry, George V.*
UCI Dept of Medicine
Rheumatology
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00G355490T10
NPI: 1043208994
101 The City Dr South
Pavilion I
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7720
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Malhotra, Vinod*
Fountain Valley Cardiology
Medical Clinic
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A315050728
NPI: 1366500514
2617 E Chapman Ave
Suite 310
Orange, CA 92869
1-714-532-1121
Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi
Mon: 9:30AM - 12:00PM
Tue, Thr: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Medina, Crystal A.*
UCI Dept of Medicine
Cardiovascular Disease
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A142033T14
NPI: 1558625947
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Stern, Ken M.*
UCI Dept of Medicine
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A137706K59
NPI: 1427476514
[email]
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tran, Michael T.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A643660
NPI: 1073552295
[phone]
1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 215
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-997-5000
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thu: 8:30AM - 6:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chang, Alvin*
Baromedical Physicians Associates
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A553300C85
NPI: 1396857181
[phone]
720 N Tustin Ave Suite 100
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-973-8777
Spanish, Chinese, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Choa, Josephine W.*
AltaMed Health Services - Santa Ana Main
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A515030T18
NPI: 1356384408
[phone]
1400 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-888-499-9303
Chinese, Burmese
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thu: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group*
Special Services: None

Do, Minh C.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A450920
NPI: 1619964368
[phone]
4718 W First St Suite 100
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-418-0488
Cantonese, Vietnamese, French, Mandarin
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 8:30AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kayaleh, Raouf A.*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00C414491
NPI: 1942311246
[phone]
1125 E 17th St Suite E109
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-279-0711
Arabic, Spanish, French
Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Savani, Devang M.*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: 00A666530258
NPI: 1285734970
[phone]
999 N Tustin Ave Suite 1
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-836-6800
Spanish, Gujarati

Specialists

Santa Ana

California Heart Associates*
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Provider ID: YYY49298Y
NPI: 1659420495
[phone]
3501 S Harbor Blvd
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-274-1427
Spanish, French, Korean, Vietnamese, Gujarati, Hindi, Urdu
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

**Tustin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Tariq A.*</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A112661</td>
<td>1295925253</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>12345 Westminster Ave, Santa Ana, CA 92703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hoang, Huy K.***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00A494631</td>
<td>1679532162</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave, Suite 408, Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westminster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hakim, Asaad*</td>
<td>Pathway Medical Group</td>
<td>00A526660663</td>
<td>1477504082</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>7955 Westminster Blvd, Westminster, CA 92683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nguyen-Phuc, Vinh-Khiem***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00G573010</td>
<td>1679532162</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group</td>
<td>9500 Bolsa Ave Suite P, Westminster, CA 92683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interventional Cardiology

**Garden Grove**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Song, Joseph K.*</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>00G698320</td>
<td>1851474829</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group</td>
<td>9535 Garden Grove Blvd, Suite 203, Garden Grove, CA 92844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laguna Hills</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kuo, Allen</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Cardiovascular Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Interventional Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A110790963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598922320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24022 Calle De La Plata Suite 500 Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎ 1-877-430-7337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📢 Mandarin, Spanish, Taiwanese, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Long Beach** |
| **Sklash, Ron** |
| Memorial Cardiology Medical |
| Specialty: Interventional Cardiology |
| Provider ID: 00A123693D83 |
| NPI: 1598914574 |
| 2898 Linden Ave Long Beach, CA 90806 |
| ☎ 1-562-595-8671 |
| ☑ Yes |
| ☑ Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group |
| Special Services: None |
| Board Certified: Yes |

| **Los Alamitos** |
| **Lee, Robert S.*** |
| Los Alamitos Internal Medical Group |
| Specialty: Interventional Cardiology |
| Provider ID: 00A973790698 |
| NPI: 1861684201 |
| 5300 Katella Ave Los Alamitos, CA 90720 |
| ☎ 1-562-430-7533 |
| ☑ Yes |
| ☑ Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group |
| Special Services: None |
| Board Certified: Yes |

| **Orange** |
| **Pan, Chris W.*** |
| UCI Dept of Medicine Cardiovascular Disease |
| Specialty: Interventional Cardiology |
| Provider ID: 00A120568T14 |
| NPI: 1841515509 |
| 101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868 |
| ☎ 1-714-456-7890 |
| ☑ English Only |
| ☐ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM |
| ☑ Yes |
| ☑ Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group |
| Special Services: None |
| Board Certified: Yes |

| **Santa Ana** |
| **Chou, Mark*** |
| Coastal Heart Medical Group |
| Specialty: Interventional Cardiology |
| Provider ID: 00AX12471N16 |
| NPI: 1578854543 |
| 1001 N Tustin Ave Santa Ana, CA 92705 |
| ☎ 1-714-754-1684 |
| ☑ English Only |
| ☐ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM |
| ☑ Yes |
| ☑ Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group |
| Special Services: None |
| Board Certified: Yes |

**Call CalOptima**
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orange County Heart Vascular Inc</strong>*</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>GRX013003</td>
<td>1366941395</td>
<td>999 N Tustin Ave Suite 109</td>
<td>1-714-429-5886</td>
<td>Malay, Hindi, Gujarati</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Tustin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song, Joseph K.*</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>00G698320</td>
<td>00G453650G69</td>
<td>17100 Pioneeer Blvd Ste 420</td>
<td>1-714-617-5163</td>
<td>Malay, Hindi, Gujarati</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Tustin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Barbick, Barbara M.</em></td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>3884</td>
<td>1154410066</td>
<td>17100 Pioneer Blvd Ste 420</td>
<td>1-714-898-0362</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Whittier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Kan, Gene W.</em></td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>14811</td>
<td>1720192917</td>
<td>17100 Pioneer Blvd Ste 420</td>
<td>1-800-799-3825</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Whittier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).

---

### Specialists

#### Garden Grove

**Kovacs, Bruce W.***  
**Specialty:** Maternal & Fetal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G421170  
**NPI:** 1821004623  
**Address:** 12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 203, Garden Grove, CA 92843  
**Phone:** 1-714-590-2465  
**Languages:** Spanish, Tagalog  
**Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
**Call:** CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

#### Laguna Hills

**Masaki, Damon I.***  
**Specialty:** Maternal & Fetal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G453650G69  
**NPI:** 1598712275  
**Address:** 24411 Health Ctr Dr Suite 300, Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
**Phone:** 1-949-452-1799  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Hours:** Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call:** CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

#### Orange

**Makhou, Joshua***  
**Specialty:** Maternal & Fetal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A154094220  
**NPI:** 1821402793  
**Address:** 101 The City Dr South, Orange, CA 92868  
**Phone:** 1-714-456-7890  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call:** CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

#### Irvine

**Masaki, Damon I.***  
**Specialty:** Maternal & Fetal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00G453650G69  
**NPI:** 1598712275  
**Address:** 15785 Laguna Canyon Rd Suite 360, Irvine, CA 92618  
**Phone:** 1-949-788-0079  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call:** CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

#### Laguna Hills

**Pan, Vivien L.***  
**Specialty:** Maternal & Fetal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A712800  
**NPI:** 1902903164  
**Address:** 27800 Medical Center Rd Suite 100, Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
**Phone:** 1-949-364-4228  
**Languages:** Spanish  
**Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
**Call:** CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

#### Mission Viejo

**Blumenthal, Elizabeth A.***  
**Specialty:** Maternal & Fetal Medicine  
**Provider ID:** 00A107191997  
**NPI:** 1164759916  
**Address:** 800 N Main St, Santa Ana, CA 92701  
**Phone:** 1-657-282-6355  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call:** CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

#### Santa Ana

**Makhou, Joshua***  
**Specialty:** OB/GYN University Associates  
**Provider ID:** 00A154094220  
**NPI:** 1821402793  
**Address:** 101 The City Dr South, Orange, CA 92868  
**Phone:** 1-714-456-7890  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call:** CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes
Medical Oncology

Anaheim

Miel, Rufina Pamela T.*
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: 00C153805Y06
NPI: 1063470391
1801 W Romneya Dr
Suite 103
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-399-0620
Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wei, YunFei*
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: 00A999300Y06
NPI: 1801075684
1801 W Romneya Dr
Suite 103
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-399-0620
Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fountain Valley

Abdulla, Nihal E.*
Cancer and Blood Specialty Clinic
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: 00A120907V42
NPI: 1750585345
9900 Talbert Ave Suite 103A
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-783-1838
Vietnamese, Urdu, Hindi, Spanish, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Health Networks
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Miel, Rufina Pamela T.*
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: 00C153805Y06
NPI: 1063470391
11100 Warner Ave Suite 214
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-562-735-3226
Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Pacific Coast Hematology & Oncology
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: GR0059571
NPI: 1265500318

Sanati, Homayoon*
MemorialCare Medical Foundation
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: 00A777180Y23
NPI: 1588752190
18111 Brookhurst St
Suite 6300
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-378-5550
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Niguel

Wagner, Edward A.
Southern California Oncology Associates
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: 00A618750Q09
NPI: 1487799474
25500 Rancho Niguel Rd
Suite 240
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
1-949-499-4540
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Long Beach**

**Forsthoff, Cynthia A.**  
Southern California Oncology Associates  
Specialty: Medical Oncology  
Provider ID: 00G595180Q09  
NPI: 1841250719  
3851 Katella Ave Suite 125  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
1-562-735-0602  
Korean, Tagalog, Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**Sanati, Homayoon**  
MemorialCare Medical Foundation  
Specialty: Medical Oncology  
Provider ID: 00A777180Y23  
NPI: 1588752190  
2865 Atlantic Ave  
Long Beach, CA 90806  
1-562-933-1820  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
No  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**Mission Viejo**

**Miel, Rufina Pamela T.**  
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation  
Specialty: Medical Oncology  
Provider ID: 00C153805Y06  
NPI: 1063470391  
26732 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 271  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-427-7933  
Tagalog  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AltaMed, United Care Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**Ejadi, Samuel**  
UCI Dept of Medicine  
Hematology & Oncology  
Specialty: Medical Oncology  
Provider ID: 00C552590T12  
NPI: 1285605212  
101 The City Dr South Bldg 23  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-8000  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**Nanci, Andreea A.**  
UCI Dept of Medicine  
Hematology & Oncology  
Specialty: Medical Oncology  
Provider ID: 00A125971T12  
NPI: 1376710434  
1-714-456-8000  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-838-8408
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kansal, Kari J.*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: 00A987520387
NPI: 1114181534
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Morris, Joan D.*
CHOC Children's Specialist-CS
Oncology
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: 00G865300Z90
NPI: 1629183371
1201 W La Veta Ave
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-509-8649
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nanci, Andreea A.*
UCI Dept of Medicine
Hematology & Oncology
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: 00A714001T12
NPI: 1508810398
101 The City Dr South
Bldg 23
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-8000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Santa Ana

Miel, Rufina Pamela T.*
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: 00C153805Y06
NPI: 1609869296
1970 Old Tustin Ave Unit A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-542-0102
Tagalog, Thai, Spanish, Mandarin, Chinese, Armenian
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed,
United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wei, YunFei*
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation
Specialty: Medical Oncology
Provider ID: 00A999300Y06
NPI: 1801075684

Anaheim

Ali, Nausheen B.*
Southern California Kidney Consultants Inc
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A565100754
NPI: 1609869296
1019 W La Palma Ave
Suite A
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-956-5200
Spanish, Hindi, Urdu
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Arta Western Medical Group,
AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Cheung, Alexander T.*
Southern California Kidney Consultants Inc
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A117166754
NPI: 1912108754
1019 W La Palma Ave
Suite A
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-636-2890
Cantonese, Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Krasner, Paul P.</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00G222350754</td>
<td>1477545838</td>
<td>1019 W La Palma Ave Suite A, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-956-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gandhi, Nirav D.</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A769270754</td>
<td>1649263252</td>
<td>1019 W La Palma Ave Suite A, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-956-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ismail, Mohammad</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A112144754</td>
<td>1255524799</td>
<td>1019 W La Palma Ave Suite A, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-956-5200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

† Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
📍 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Balboa Nephrology
Medical Group*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: ZZZ76331Z
NPI: 1316997505
11100 Warner Ave Suite 218
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-641-9696
Vietnamese, Arabic, Hindi, Punjabi, Telugu, Spanish, Portuguese, French, Tamil
† Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
📍 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Balboa Nephrology
Medical Group*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: ZZZ76331Z
NPI: 1316997505
11100 Warner Ave Suite 260
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-641-6900
French, Spanish, Vietnamese
† Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
📍 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Cantillep, Alan A. *
Balboa Nephrology Medical Group
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A125649J38
NPI: 1639517808

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit 
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 00A7995801V1</td>
<td>Dang, Sandeep S.*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Altamed, Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>168392</td>
<td>1306894548</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 218, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-641-9696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 00A1065691</td>
<td>Haftbaradaran Mohammadi, Afsaneh*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County</td>
<td>11680 Warner Ave Suite 463, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1902040009</td>
<td>1-714-241-9200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 00A106569</td>
<td>Manek, Gaytri*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>11680 Warner Ave Suite 218, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1902040009</td>
<td>1-714-241-9200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 00A58392</td>
<td>Dang, Lalitha*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>168392</td>
<td>1306894548</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 218, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-641-9696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 00A481911M16</td>
<td>Jodhka, Joginder S.*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>11680 Warner Ave Suite 463, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1558379503</td>
<td>1-714-241-9200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 00A706320M16</td>
<td>Manek, Gaytri*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>United Care Medical Group</td>
<td>11680 Warner Ave Suite 218, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1902040009</td>
<td>1-714-241-9200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 00A7995801</td>
<td>Dang, Lalitha*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>168392</td>
<td>1306894548</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 218, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-641-9696</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Yes Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Orange County Kidney*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: GRX013199
NPI: 1114014438
17150 Euclid St Suite 200
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-751-0995
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Pacific Renal Care Medical Corp*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: GR0092700
NPI: 1326133448
11180 Warner Ave Suite 463
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-241-9200
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pham, Kevin*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A672090
NPI: 1578740775
11160 Warner Ave Suite 301
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-602-7805
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sankaram, Rallabhandi*
Balboa Nephrology Medical Group
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A256870J38
NPI: 1003131228
11100 Warner Ave Suite 218
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-641-9696
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sawhney, Sajeet S.*
Balboa Nephrology Medical Group
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A124579J38
NPI: 1003131228
11100 Warner Ave Suite 218
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-641-9696
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wijeyakumar, Vijayalakshmi*
Balboa Nephrology Medical Group
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A492160J38
NPI: 1053491332
11100 Warner Ave Suite 218
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-641-9696
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yang, Philip S.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A848910Y74</td>
<td>1821157553</td>
<td>17150 Euclid St Suite 200, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-751-0995 Korean Call Office Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Specialties: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yap, Michael U.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A110518J38</td>
<td>1588847362</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 218, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-641-9696 Spanish, Telugu Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Yes Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Specialties: Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ravikumar, Asha R.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A994690754</td>
<td>1124240874</td>
<td>100 E Valencia Mesa Dr Suite 100, Fullerton, CA 92835</td>
<td>1-714-992-5581 Spanish Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 4:30PM Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM Yes Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Specialties: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reddy, Sridhar K.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A118770754</td>
<td>1780835447</td>
<td>100 E Valencia Mesa Dr Suite 100, Fullerton, CA 92835</td>
<td>1-714-636-2890 English Only Call Office Yes Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Specialties: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fullerton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hernandez, Nancy S.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00AX98290754</td>
<td>1831305879</td>
<td>100 E Valencia Mesa Dr Suite 100, Fullerton, CA 92835</td>
<td>1-714-992-5581 Spanish, Arabic</td>
<td>Specialties: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Southern California Kidney Consultants Inc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yang, Philip S.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A848910Y74</td>
<td>1821157553</td>
<td>17150 Euclid St Suite 200, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-751-0995 Korean Call Office Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Specialties: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yap, Michael U.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A110518J38</td>
<td>1588847362</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave Suite 218, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-641-9696 Spanish, Telugu Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Yes Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Specialties: Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ravikumar, Asha R.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A994690754</td>
<td>1124240874</td>
<td>100 E Valencia Mesa Dr Suite 100, Fullerton, CA 92835</td>
<td>1-714-992-5581 Spanish Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 4:30PM Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM Yes Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Specialties: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reddy, Sridhar K.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A118770754</td>
<td>1780835447</td>
<td>100 E Valencia Mesa Dr Suite 100, Fullerton, CA 92835</td>
<td>1-714-636-2890 English Only Call Office Yes Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Specialties: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bui, Steve Q.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A778230754</td>
<td>1154390425</td>
<td>12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 211, Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-636-2890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daswani, Adarsh</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A827740469</td>
<td>1598861882</td>
<td>12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 305, Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-562-630-7279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dang, An Q.</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A654210</td>
<td>1952302564</td>
<td>13872 Harbor Blvd Suite 1C, Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-531-5739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kalthia, Ashish H.</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A784720754</td>
<td>1508880659</td>
<td>12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 211, Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-562-630-7289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Krasner, Paul P.</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A778230754</td>
<td>1598861882</td>
<td>12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 305, Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-562-630-7279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Mon: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Wed: 2:00PM - 5:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 12:00PM

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid

Yes

Mon, Fri

Vietnamese,

12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 211
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-636-2890
Spanish, Hindi, Indian

By Appointment

Orange County Kidney*

Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: GRX013199
NPI: 1457500977
1266 Brookhurst St
Suite 130
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-751-0995
Arabic, Korean, Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese

Mon: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed,
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group,
Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nathan, Ramani*
Southern California Kidney Consultants Inc
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A267610754
NPI: 1487623724
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 211
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-636-2890
Spanish, Hindi, Indian

Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:30PM

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family
Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ravikumar, Asha R.*
Southern California Kidney Consultants Inc
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A994690754
NPI: 1124240874
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 211
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-636-2890
Spanish, Hindi

Mon - Thru: 9:00AM - 4:30PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AlitaMed,
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Singh, Harmanjit*
Southern California Kidney Consultants Inc
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A112144754
NPI: 1255524799
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 211
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-636-2890
Hindi, Punjabi

Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Arta Western Medical Group,
AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Southern California Kidney Consultants Inc*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: ZZZ75439Z
NPI: 1205934783
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 211
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-636-2890
Cantonese, Punjabi, Arabic,
Chinese, Mandarin,
Vietnamese, Spanish, Urdu,
Hindi, French, Indian

Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group,
United Care Medical Group,
Monarch Medical Group,
AltaMed Medical Group,
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

#### Huntington Beach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dang, Sandeep S.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A7995801V</td>
<td>1730146937</td>
<td>19582 Beach Blvd Suite 314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ho, Nathaniel D.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A739330P54</td>
<td>1497792147</td>
<td>16522 Laguna Canyon Rd Suite 220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ly, Cuong P.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A738730P54</td>
<td>1306893053</td>
<td>16305 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orange County Kidney</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>GRX013199</td>
<td>1457500977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Irvine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ahdoot, Jacob K.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A463890</td>
<td>1952356214</td>
<td>15775 Laguna Canyon Rd Suite 220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ho, Nathaniel D.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A739330P54</td>
<td>1497792147</td>
<td>16305 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mesbah, Azita</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A767730</td>
<td>1184670630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Orange County Kidney*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: GRX013199
NPI: 1457500977
1-714-751-0995
Vietnamese, Tagalog, Spanish, Arabic, Korean
Mon: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

La Palma
Gandhi, Nirav D.*
Southern California Kidney Consultants Inc
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A769270754
NPI: 1649263252
5451 La Palma Ave Suite 47
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-562-8560
Spanish

Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Hills
Ho, Nathaniel D.*
Saddleback Medical Group
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A738930P54
NPI: 1306883053
24221 Calle de la Louisa Suite 300
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-334-8270
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Long Beach
Daswani, Adarsh*
Moti S Daswani MD Inc
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A827740469
NPI: 1598861882
3300 E South St Suite 110
Long Beach, CA 90805
1-562-630-7279
Hindi, Spanish
Mon: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Wed: 2:00PM - 5:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
No
E, EB, IB, P
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Days Available</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischman, Michael*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A155691M76</td>
<td>1710326558</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Mon: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>3300 E South St Suite 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischman, Ronald A.*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00G392220M76</td>
<td>1205860863</td>
<td>Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon: 9:00AM - 1:00PM Wed: 2:00PM - 5:00PM Thr: 9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>3300 E South St Suite 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischman, Ronald A.*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A106326515</td>
<td>1710140561</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>2888 Long Beach Blvd Suite 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Tae Y.*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A500000469</td>
<td>1821014879</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon: 9:00AM - 1:00PM Wed: 2:00PM - 5:00PM Thr: 9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>3300 E South St Suite 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moti S Daswani MD Inc*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>GR0060560</td>
<td>1255357315</td>
<td>Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon: 9:00AM - 1:00PM Wed: 2:00PM - 5:00PM Thr: 9:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>3300 E South St Suite 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moti S Daswani MD Inc*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A133956M76</td>
<td>1891039871</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>3300 E South St Suite 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moti S Daswani MD Inc*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A463440M76</td>
<td>1831120591</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Spanish, Armenian, Tagalog</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>3300 E South St Suite 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moti S Daswani MD Inc*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A116936469</td>
<td>1477660660</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>3300 E South St Suite 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moti S Daswani MD Inc*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A116936469</td>
<td>1477660660</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>3300 E South St Suite 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Southland Renal Medical Group*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: GR0093370
NPI: 1730110495
2865 Atlantic Ave Suite 101
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-630-3111
Armenian, Spanish, Tagalog, French
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Southland Renal Medical Group*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: GR0093370
NPI: 1730110495
3300 E South St Suite 308
Long Beach, CA 90805
1-562-630-3111
Armenian, Spanish, Tagalog, French
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Warner, Allen S.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00G347650U60
NPI: 1699731513
2699 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806

Lee, Richard W.*
Wellcare L.A Medical Group
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A8545211U5
NPI: 1780761353
3801 Katella Ave Suite 225
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-594-6995
Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Moe, Kyaw*
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A109327515
NPI: 1083649735
3851 Katella Ave Suite 325
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-286-6466
Burmese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

Sekhon, Bikram S.*
Southland Renal Medical Group
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A133956M76
NPI: 1891039871
3751 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-630-3111
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Semerjian, Avedik*
Southland Renal Medical Group
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A463440M76
NPI: 1831120591
3851 Katella Ave Suite 155
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-630-3111
Spanish, Armenian, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Southland Renal Medical Group*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: GR0093370
NPI: 1730110495
3851 Katella Ave Suite 155
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-630-3111
Armenian, Spanish, Tagalog, French

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</th>
<th>Special Services: None</th>
<th>Board Certified: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nawar, Magdy T.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Nephrology</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A423200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1881799096</td>
<td><strong>Call Office:</strong> 26800 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 485 Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 1-949-364-5830</td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call:</strong> English, Spanish, Farsi</td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mission Viejo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</th>
<th>Special Services: None</th>
<th>Board Certified: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Azad, Habib A.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Nephrology</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00G812380P56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1114962610</td>
<td><strong>Call Office:</strong> 27800 Medical Center Rd Suite 220 Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 1-949-364-0644</td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farsi</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Newport Beach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</th>
<th>Special Services: None</th>
<th>Board Certified: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiang, Glenn</strong></td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Nephrology</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00G804170737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1487722732</td>
<td><strong>Call Office:</strong> 27800 Medical Center Rd Suite 220 Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 1-949-364-0644</td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vietnamese</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dang, Bryan Q.</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology Specialists Medical Group</td>
<td>00A809250737</td>
<td>1831458827</td>
<td>520 Superior Ave Suite 340 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>1-949-631-9215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dang, Sandeep S.</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology Specialists Medical Group</td>
<td>00A7995801V1</td>
<td>1700923042</td>
<td>520 Superior Ave Suite 340 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>1-949-631-9215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferrey, Antoney J.</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology Specialists Medical Group</td>
<td>00A129711737</td>
<td>1619991742</td>
<td>520 Superior Ave Suite 340 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>1-949-631-9215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jabara, Amer E.</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology Specialists Medical Group</td>
<td>00G698060737</td>
<td>1760475701</td>
<td>520 Superior Ave Suite 340 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>1-949-631-9215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Sarah J.</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology Specialists Medical Group</td>
<td>00A102564737</td>
<td>1568424402</td>
<td>520 Superior Ave Suite 340 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>1-949-631-9215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mesbah, Azita</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology Specialists Medical Group</td>
<td>00A767730</td>
<td>1184670630</td>
<td>1525 Superior Ave Suite 200 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>1-949-244-4731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ozuzun, Paul B.</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology Specialists Medical Group</td>
<td>00A131835</td>
<td>1972868347</td>
<td>1501 Superior Ave Suite 205 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>1-949-642-4974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thong, Linh L.*</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A101894737</td>
<td>1154510386</td>
<td>520 Superior Ave Suite 340 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A115410T17</td>
<td>1932490034</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vahabzadeh, Kambiz</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A100331</td>
<td>165950473</td>
<td>1501 Superior Ave Suite 205 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A115410T17</td>
<td>1932490034</td>
<td>1809 W Chapman Ave Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wechsler, Eric A.*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A847670</td>
<td>1659469526</td>
<td>1501 Superior Ave Suite 205 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A129711737</td>
<td>1831458827</td>
<td>705 W La Veta Ave Suite 107 Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Yongen*</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A804170737</td>
<td>1285697227</td>
<td>705 W La Veta Ave Suite 107 Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A129711737</td>
<td>1831458827</td>
<td>705 W La Veta Ave Suite 107 Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

**Ho, Nathaniel D.***  
Saddleback Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Nephrology  
**Provider ID:** 00A739330P54  
**NPI:** 1497792147  
🌐 500 S Main St Suite 101  
Orange, CA 92868  
📞 1-714-836-4550  
 acos Spanish, Vietnamese  
(regex) Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
📞 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Ly, Cuong P.***  
Saddleback Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Nephrology  
**Provider ID:** 00A738731  
**NPI:** 1306883053  
🌐 500 S Main St Suite 101  
Orange, CA 92868  
📞 1-714-602-7805  
 acos Spanish, Vietnamese  
(regex) Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
📞 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Lee, Sarah J.***  
Nephrology Specialists Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Nephrology  
**Provider ID:** 00A102564737  
**NPI:** 1700923042  
🌐 705 W La Veta Ave Suite 107  
Orange, CA 92868  
📞 1-714-639-4901  
 acos Spanish  
(regex) Mon - Fri: 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
📞 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit  
[www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manek, Neil R.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A144413754</td>
<td>1891950234</td>
<td>1310 W Stewart Dr Suite 210 Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-836-4204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 7:30AM - 4:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Hoang Anh N.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A123992T17</td>
<td>1407147440</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-456-7720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pham, Kevin</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A672090</td>
<td>1578740775</td>
<td>500 S Main St Suite 101 Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-602-7805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rana, Shaunak V.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A117404T17</td>
<td>1205046182</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-456-7183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southern California Kidney Consultants Inc</strong></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>00A123992T17</td>
<td>1407147440</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-456-7720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Tantisattamo, Ekamol*
UCI Dept of Medicine
Nephrology
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A151885T17
NPI: 1104053024
1809 W Chapman Ave
Orange, CA 92868
1-800-881-5101
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Thong, Linh L. *
Nephrology Specialists Medical Group
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A101894737
NPI: 1154510386
705 W La Veta Ave
Suite 107
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-639-4901
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

UCI Dept of Medicine
Nephrology*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: GRX010256
NPI: 1942258033
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-3740
Mandarin, Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Placentia

Boroujerdi-Rad, Hassan *
Hassan Boroujerdi MD Inc
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A5505301Y4
NPI: 1205814837
1275 N Rose Dr Suite 134
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-524-9804
Farsi, Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Specialists**

Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Santa Ana**

Chang, Yongen*
UCI Family Health Center - Santa Ana
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A115410997
NPI: 1932490034
☎ 800 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
☎ 1-657-282-6355
☞ Mandarin
☞ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
☞ No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Katneni, Ratnaja*
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 0C1341292
NPI: 1235525684
☎ 801 N Tustin Ave Suite 202
Santa Ana, CA 92705
☎ 1-657-218-4082
☞ Telugu
☞ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
☞ Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Whittier**

Boroujerdi-Rad, Hassan*
Hassan Boroujerdi MD Inc
Specialty: Nephrology
Provider ID: 00A5505301Y4
NPI: 1205814837
☎ 14350 Whittier Blvd
Suite 101
Whittier, CA 90605
☎ 1-562-907-7616
☞ Farsi, Spanish
☞ Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
☞ No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

**Neurological Surgery**

Fountain Valley

Lee, Onechang W.*
Tien T Nguyen MD Inc
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Provider ID: 00A1432598B0
NPI: 1881838662
☎ 18035 Brookhurst St
Suite 1700
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
☎ 1-714-433-2000
☞ Spanish, Korean, Vietnamese
☞ Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
☞ Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Fullerton**

Hatefi, Dustin*
Neurosurgical Assoc of Irvine
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Provider ID: 00A124325B93
NPI: 1799072106
☎ 101 E Valencia Mesa Dr
Fullerton, CA 92835
☎ 1-714-871-3280
☞ English Only
☞ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
☞ Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hsu, Frank P.*
Neurosurgical Assoc of Irvine
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Provider ID: 00G868910B93
NPI: 1548298417
☎ 101 E Valencia Mesa Dr
Fullerton, CA 92835
☎ 1-714-871-3280

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Specialists</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garden Grove</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Tien T.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Neurological Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00G819620J83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356385025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9191 Westminster Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Grove, CA 92844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-899-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Tran, James T.** |
| Specialty: Neurological Surgery |
| Provider ID: 00A609600 |
| NPI: 1164477378 |
| 13031 Kerry St |
| Garden Grove, CA 92844 |
| 1-714-499-9792 |
| Vietnamese |
| Mon: 8:00AM - 2:00PM |
| Tue - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM |
| Yes |
| Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: Noble-Mid |
| Orange County, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group |
| Special Services: None |
| Board Certified: Yes |

| **Irvine** |
| **Anderson, Mark E.** |
| Specialty: Neurological Surgery |
| Provider ID: 00G334100 |
| NPI: 1154410611 |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liauw, Jason

**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 0A1379602  
**NPI:** 1285806091  
**Address:** 23961 Calle De La Magdalena Suite 405 Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
**Phone:** 1-949-588-5800  
**Languages:** Spanish, Farsi  
**Mon - Thr:** 8:30AM - 4:00PM  
**Fri:** 8:30AM - 2:00PM  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Massoudi, Farzad*

**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00G765030  
**NPI:** 1437144599  
**Address:** 23961 Calle de la Magdalena Suite 504 Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
**Phone:** 1-949-588-5800  
**Languages:** Farsi, Spanish  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Oh, Bryan C.*

First Choice Physician Partners  
**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A8084500Q9  
**NPI:** 1639355472  
**Address:** 3650 E South St Suite 404 Lakewood, CA 90712  
**Phone:** 1-562-232-3910  
**Languages:** Spanish  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Long Beach

### Farin, Azadeh*

MemorialCare Medical Foundation  
**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A887310Y23  
**NPI:** 1235304833  
**Address:** 3828 Shaufele Ave Suite 340 Long Beach, CA 90806  
**Phone:** 1-562-427-8538  
**Languages:** Farsi  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Mission Viejo

### Kim, Keun-Young A.*

**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A793400  
**NPI:** 1659577286  
**Address:** 27700 Medical Center Dr Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
**Phone:** 1-949-388-7150  
**Languages:** Korean, Spanish  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Kim, Keun-Young A.*

**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A793400  
**NPI:** 1659577286  
**Address:** 27700 Medical Center Dr Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
**Phone:** 1-949-388-7150  
**Languages:** Korean, Spanish  
**Mon - Fri:** 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Lakewood

### Liauw, Jason

**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 0A1379602  
**NPI:** 1285806091  
**Address:** 5750 Downey Ave Suite 206 Lakewood, CA 90712  
**Phone:** 1-949-588-5800  
**Languages:** Taiwanese, Spanish, Mandarin, Chinese

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free.  
For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Specialists**

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Nwagwu, Chiedozie I.**  
**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A917140  
**NPI:** 1669552808  
26732 Crown Valley Pkwy  
Suite 561  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-364-1060  
*English Only*  
+ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
חבר Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

**Palmer, Sylvain**  
*Specialty:* Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00C386161  
**NPI:** 1508971912  
26732 Crown Valley Pkwy  
Suite 561  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-364-1060  
*English, French*  
+ Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
חבר Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

**Rao, Vikas Y.**  
**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A141786  
**NPI:** 1932349651  
26732 Crown Valley Pkwy  
Suite 541  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-388-7190  
*English Only*

---

**Brain & Spine Surgeons of Orange County**  
**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** GRX010553  
**NPI:** 1114955036  
3900 W Coast Hwy  
Suite 300  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
1-949-642-6787  
*English Only*  
+ Call Office  
חבר Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

**Taghva, Alexander**  
**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A968990  
**NPI:** 1548439920  
26732 Crown Valley Pkwy  
Suite 561  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-364-1060  
*English Only*  
+ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
חבר Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

**Brain & Spine Surgeons of Orange County**  
**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** GRX010553  
**NPI:** 1114955036  
3900 W Coast Hwy  
Suite 300  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
1-949-642-6787  
*English Only*  
+ Call Office  
חבר Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

**Brain & Spine Surgeons of Orange County**  
**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** GRX010553  
**NPI:** 1114955036  
3900 W Coast Hwy  
Suite 300  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
1-949-642-6787  
*English Only*  
+ Call Office  
חבר Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

**Neurosurgical Assoc of Irvine**  
**Specialty:** Neurological Surgery  
**Provider ID:** GR0017211  
**NPI:** 1659329746  
3900 W Coast Hwy  
Suite 300  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
1-949-642-6787  
*English Only*  
+ Call Office  
חבר Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free.  
**For more information,** visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Chen, Jefferson W.*
Neurosurgeons Assoc of Irvine
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Provider ID: 00A454890B93
NPI: 1992789747
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-6966
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM -5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hatefi, Dustin*
Neurosurgeons Assoc of Irvine
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Provider ID: 00A124325B93
NPI: 1790072106
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-6966
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM -5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hsu, Frank P.*
Neurosurgeons Assoc of Irvine
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Provider ID: 00G868910B93
NPI: 1548298417
1100 W Stewart Dr
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-633-9111
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM -5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Khalil, Amer*
Neurosurgeons Assoc of Irvine
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Provider ID: 00A139554B93
NPI: 1841466638
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-6966
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM -5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lin, Li-Mei*
Neurosurgeons Assoc of Irvine
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Provider ID: 00A131615B93
NPI: 1538296785
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Neurological Surgery

1. **Neurosurgical Assoc of Irvine**
   - Specialty: Neurological Surgery
   - Provider ID: GR0017211
   - NPI: 1659329746
   - 101 The City Dr South
   - Orange, CA 92868
   - 1-714-456-7890
   - Yes
   - Call CalOptima
   - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
   - Special Services: None
   - Board Certified: No

2. **Neurosurgical Assoc of Irvine**
   - Specialty: Neurological Surgery
   - Provider ID: GR0040280
   - NPI: 1205884210
   - 1201 W La Veta Ave
   - Orange, CA 92868
   - 1-714-997-3000
   - Yes
   - Call CalOptima
   - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
   - Special Services: None
   - Board Certified: No

3. **Thaiyanathan, Gowriharan**
   - Specialty: Neurological Surgery
   - Provider ID: 00A999240389
   - NPI: 1699014019
   - 2617 E Chapman Ave
   - Suite 110
   - Orange, CA 92869
   - 1-714-633-2220
   - Yes
   - Call CalOptima
   - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
   - Special Services: None
   - Board Certified: Yes

4. **Oh, Michael Y.**
   - Specialty: Neurological Surgery
   - Provider ID: 00C156484B93
   - NPI: 1275508525
   - 101 The City Dr South
   - Orange, CA 92868
   - 1-714-456-6966
   - Yes
   - Call CalOptima
   - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
   - Special Services: None
   - Board Certified: No

**University Neurosciences**

1. **University Neurosciences**
   - Specialty: Neurological Surgery
   - Provider ID: GR0040280
   - NPI: 1205884210
   - 1201 W La Veta Ave
   - Orange, CA 92868
   - 1-714-997-3000
   - Yes
   - Call CalOptima
   - Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
   - Special Services: None
   - Board Certified: No

2. **Vadera, Sumeet**
   - Specialty: Neurological Surgery
   - Provider ID: 00A131921B93
   - NPI: 1629248380
   - 101 The City Dr South
   - Orange, CA 92868
   - 1-714-456-7890

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

451
Specialists

San Francisco

Shah, Mohsin M.
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Provider ID: 00A663151
NPI: 1811970726
�� 1220 Hemlock Way
�� Suite 205
�� Santa Ana, CA 92707
�� 1-714-834-0439
�� English Only
�� Yes
�� Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tabrizi, Peyman R.*
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Provider ID: 00A631880
NPI: 1154362499
�� 1220 Hemlock Way
�� Suite 205
�� Santa Ana, CA 92707
�� 1-714-834-0439
�� Farsi, French
�� Yes
�� Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed,
Monarch Medical Group, Arta
Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Aliso Viejo

Martinez, Kenneth P.
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: A66709
NPI: 1093825259
�� 5 Journey Suite 210
�� Aliso Viejo, CA 92656
�� 1-949-305-7122
�� Spanish
�� Yes
�� Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Westminster

Tran, Minh Q.*
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Provider ID: 00A954640
NPI: 1508991928
�� 14501 Magnolia Ave
�� Suite 102
�� Westminster, CA 92683
�� 1-714-901-0100
�� Vietnamese
�� Yes
�� Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family
Choice Medical Group,
Noble-Mid Orange County,
United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Neurology

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anaheim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dumars, Karen L.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: A81054668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417059346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236 N Magnolia Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎ 1-714-995-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✉ English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Holstein, David C. |
| Orange County Neurological Medical Group |
| Specialty: Neurology |
| Provider ID: 00C322770177 |
| NPI: 1518987585 |
| 1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 710 |
| Anaheim, CA 92801 |
| ☎ 1-714-730-0311 |
| ✉ English Only |
| ☑ Call Office |
| ☑ Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group*, AMVI/Prospect Health Network |
| Special Services: None |
| Board Certified: Yes |

| Orange County Neurological Medical Group |
| Specialty: Neurology |
| Provider ID: GR0013460 |
| NPI: 1023110905 |

| Fountain Valley |
| Backman, Martin J.* |
| Specialty: Neurology |
| Provider ID: 00A446381 |
| NPI: 1275949638 |
| 11180 Warner Ave Suite 258 |
| Fountain Valley, CA 92708 |
| ☎ 1-714-540-1840 |
| ✉ Spanish |
| ☑ Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group |
| Special Services: None |
| Board Certified: Yes |

| Bixby, Mindy* |
| The Truong Neuroscience Institute Inc |
| Specialty: Neurology |
| Provider ID: 00AX12872M07 |
| NPI: 1508012139 |
| 9940 Talbert Ave Suite 100 |
| Fountain Valley, CA 92708 |
| ☎ 1-714-378-5062 |
| ✉ English Only |
| ☑ Call Office |
| ☑ Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: Arta Western |

| Lai, Tim T.* |
| Specialty: Neurology |
| Provider ID: 00A128380 |
| NPI: 1295094324 |
| 11100 Warner Ave Suite 152 |
| Fountain Valley, CA 92708 |
| ☎ 1-714-486-2521 |
| ✉ Vietnamese |
| ☑ Call CalOptima |
| Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group |
| Special Services: None |
| Board Certified: Yes |

| Mahdad, Michael M.* |
| Southern California Neurology Specialists Med Grp |
| Specialty: Neurology |
| Provider ID: 00A429410J94 |
| NPI: 1225092190 |

For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Phan, Duke A.*
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A511930
NPI: 1437352630
17220 Newhope St Suite 217
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-546-4367
French, Vietnamese
Mon - Thr: 10:00AM - 5:30PM
Fri: 9:30AM - 3:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

The Truong Neuroscience Institute Inc*
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: GR0091050
NPI: 1952643512
9940 Talbert Ave Suite 100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-378-5062
Spanish, Vietnamese, French, German, Hindi
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pathak, Mayank S.*
The Truong Neuroscience Institute Inc
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00G768330M07
NPI: 1114959475
9940 Talbert Ave Suite 100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-378-5062
Hindi
Mon - Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Christina M.*
The Truong Neuroscience Institute Inc
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A131531M07
NPI: 1508186701
9940 Talbert Ave Suite 100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-378-5062
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Thong, Nguyen N.*
The Truong Neuroscience Institute Inc
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00C413870M07
NPI: 1962448217
9940 Talbert Ave Suite 100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-378-5062

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Spanish, French, Vietnamese

Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Truong, Daniel D.*
The Truong Neuroscience Institute Inc
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A0466610M07
NPI: 1992720916
9940 Talbert Ave Suite 100
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-376-5062
German, Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, UnitedCare Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Truong, Kong H.*
The Truong Neuroscience Institute Inc
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A0466101M07
NPI: 1538504733
18035 Brookhurst St
Suite 1200
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-963-7240
English Only
Mon, Wed, Fri: 1:00PM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Brown, David D.*
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A04695420
NPI: 1669652533
12062 Valley View St
Suite 107
Garden Grove, CA 92845
1-714-646-7040
Russian
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Pedouim, Farzin B.*
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A0429410J94
NPI: 1417000563
19066 Magnolia St
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huntington Beach

Mahdad, Michael M.*
Southern California Neurology Specialists Med Grp
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A0429410J94
NPI: 1225092190
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 442
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-841-9922
Spanish, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Morovati, Abdi*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00AX66320U60
NPI: 1417000563
19066 Magnolia St
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Theriot, Jude E.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00C147978U60
NPI: 1558444182
19066 Magnolia St
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Theriot, Jude E.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00C147978668
NPI: 1558444182
19066 Magnolia St
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Hills

Choan, Caroline
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: G71274
NPI: 1255352498
24012 Calle De La Plata
Suite 150
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-837-1133
English Only
Call Office

Le, Dean A.*
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: G87113
NPI: 1982627089
24012 Calle de la Plata
Suite 150
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-837-1130
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Le, Dean A.*
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: G87113
NPI: 1982627089
24451 Health Center Dr
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-837-1130
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Loc, Kiet M.
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 0A1193381
NPI: 1609041581

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cobo, Nicole H.</strong></td>
<td>Adult &amp; Child Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>00A106404F48</td>
<td>1497954119</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>2880 Atlantic Ave Suite 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cohen, Alan H.</strong></td>
<td>Southland Neurologic Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>G20309M18</td>
<td>1902843659</td>
<td>Talbert</td>
<td>3747 Worsham Ave Suite 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dyes, Mary Kay</strong></td>
<td>Adult &amp; Child Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>00A431760F48</td>
<td>1891737219</td>
<td>Talbert</td>
<td>2880 Atlantic Ave Suite 260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Long Beach**

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty: Neurology</th>
<th>Provider ID: GR0004090</th>
<th>NPI: 1033116546</th>
<th>2801 Atlantic Ave</th>
<th>Long Beach, CA 90806</th>
<th>1-562-437-1115</th>
<th>Farsi, French, Spanish, Greek</th>
<th>Call Office</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
<th>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</th>
<th>Special Services: None</th>
<th>Board Certified: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nikolskaya, Galina V.</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A119235</td>
<td>NPI: 1457620965</td>
<td>701 E 28th St Suite 319</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90806</td>
<td>1-562-426-3656</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omidvar, Omid*</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A555520</td>
<td>NPI: 1184678583</td>
<td>3747 Worsham Ave Suite 100</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td>1-562-430-4513</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Haeryong*</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A10039768</td>
<td>NPI: 1225206881</td>
<td>2925 N Palo Verde Ave</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90815</td>
<td>1-562-429-2473</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Nirav S.*</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00G794480</td>
<td>NPI: 1881631539</td>
<td>3747 Worsham Ave Suite 100</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td>1-562-430-4513</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Nirav S.*</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00G794480M18</td>
<td>NPI: 1881631539</td>
<td>3747 Worsham Ave Suite 100</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td>1-562-430-4513</td>
<td>Hindi, Gujarati</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Ramezan-Arab, Nima A.*  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 00A801910  
**NPI:** 1699705772  
![2801 Atlantic Ave](image)  
Long Beach, CA 90806  
1-714-221-6300  
[Farsi](https://example.com)  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
[Call CalOptima](https://example.com)  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  

### Shey, Randolph  
Neuromedical Diagnostic Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 00G416190811  
**NPI:** 1417997636  
![701 E 28Th St Suite 319](image)  
Long Beach, CA 90806  
1-562-426-3656  
[Farsi](https://example.com)  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
[Call CalOptima](https://example.com)  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  

### Ramezan-Arab, Nima A.*  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 00A801910  
**NPI:** 1699705772  
![3747 Worsham Ave](image)  
Suite 100  
Long Beach, CA 90808  
1-562-430-4513  
[Spanish](https://example.com)  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
[Call CalOptima](https://example.com)  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  

### Southland Neurologic Associates  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** YYY49377Y  
**NPI:** 1265486757  
![3747 Worsham Ave](image)  
Suite 100  
Long Beach, CA 90808  
1-562-430-4513  
[Hindi, Farsi, Gujarati](https://example.com)  
[Call Office](https://example.com)  
[No](https://example.com)  
[Call CalOptima](https://example.com)  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No  

### Thompson, Michael L.*  
Southland Neurologic Associates  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 00A106083M18  
**NPI:** 1689820433  

### Vassef, Parissa  
Neuromedical Diagnostic Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 00A137186811  
**NPI:** 1356630370  
![701 E 28Th St Suite 319](image)  
Long Beach, CA 90806  
1-562-426-3656  
[Farsi, French](https://example.com)  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
[Call CalOptima](https://example.com)  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  

### Wang, George C.  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 00A121613  
**NPI:** 1124344767  
![3747 Worsham Ave](image)  
Suite 100  
Long Beach, CA 90808  
1-562-430-4513  
[Spanish](https://example.com)  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
[Call CalOptima](https://example.com)  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No  

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Yafeh, Banafshieh
Neuromedical Diagnostic Medical Group
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A905260811
NPI: 1760677892
Call
1-562-437-1115
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Los Alamitos

Omidvar, Omid*
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A555520
NPI: 1689820433
3751 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-598-1311
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mission Viejo

Salehi, Hamid R.
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A871460
NPI: 1992733257
26691 Plaza Dr Suite 235
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-364-9054
Farsi
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Newport Beach

Bandari, Daniel
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A843500
NPI: 1467482216
3900 W Coast Hwy
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-706-5580
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Saremi, Kaveh  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 0A1026030  
**NPI:** 1447437769  
几乎没有  510 Superior Ave  
Suite 200A  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
📞 1-949-764-6735  
 Сообщать  Mon - Fri: 1:00PM - 4:00PM  
📞 Да  
_Call CalOptima_  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Thakkar, Sandeep K.  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 00AX10840  
**NPI:** 1740454586  
几乎没有  510 Superior Ave  
Suite 200A  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
📞 1-949-764-4624  
西班牙语  Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
📞 Да  
_Call CalOptima_  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Zardouz, Shawn*  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 00A131987  
**NPI:** 1538504733  
几乎没有  3900 West Coast Hwy  
Suite 390  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
📞 1-714-963-7240  
**English Only**  
Mon, Wed, Fri: 1:00PM - 5:00PM  
📞 Да  
_Call CalOptima_  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed  
**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

**Orange**

Bota, Daniela*  
University Neurosciences  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 0A1017860298  
**NPI:** 1942499884  
几乎没有  101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
📞 1-714-456-7720  
Romanian  Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
📞 Да  
_Call CalOptima_  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Chen, John W.  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 00G811950  
**NPI:** 1841210846  
几乎没有  2617 E Chapman Ave  
Suite 101  
Orange, CA 92869  
📞 1-714-202-0218  
**Spanish**  Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
📞 Да  
_Call CalOptima_  
**Health Networks:** University Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Chen, John W.  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 00G811950  
**NPI:** 1841210846  
几乎没有  2617 E Chapman Ave  
Suite 101  
Orange, CA 92869  
📞 1-714-202-0218  
**Spanish**  Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
📞 Да  
_Call CalOptima_  
**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

Cochran, Keith T.  
University Neurosciences  
**Specialty:** Neurology  
**Provider ID:** 00A146117298  
**NPI:** 1508252651  
几乎没有  101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
📞 1-714-456-7720  
**English Only**  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
📞 Да  
_Call CalOptima_  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Desilva, Neelantha M.*
Pavilion Neurology Medical Group
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A689170624
NPI: 1407944002
Phone: 1-714-541-6800
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Garland Becerra, Alejandra*
University Neurosciences
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A149526298
NPI: 1902226822
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
Phone: 1-714-456-7890
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Groysman, Leonid I.*
University Neurosciences
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A112765298
NPI: 1104076785
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
Phone: 1-714-456-7720
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Habib, Ali A.*
University Neurosciences
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A115119298
NPI: 1518124288
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
Phone: 1-714-456-7720
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Do, An H.*
University Neurosciences
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A104278298
NPI: 1295913614
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
Phone: 1-714-456-7720
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Gnatsakanyan, Lilit*
University Neurosciences
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A101457298
NPI: 1902226822
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
Phone: 1-714-456-7720
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mnatsakanyan, Lilit*
University Neurosciences
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A101457298
NPI: 1902226822
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
Phone: 1-714-456-7720
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fillmore, Ryan D.*
University Neurosciences
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A155465298
NPI: 1184043283
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
Phone: 1-714-456-7720
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Kong, Xiao-Tang*
University Neurosciences
Specialty: Neurology
Provider ID: 00A109357298
NPI: 1861639114
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
Phone: 1-714-456-7720
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montano, Mark A.*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00A937390298</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osman, Sahar H.*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00A152811298</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathak, Mayank S.*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00G768330624</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morenkova, Anna E.*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00A123053298</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sajjadi, Seyed A.*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>F00440000298</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen-Gupta, Indramil*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00A119381298</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Jay*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00A147222298</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sazgar, Mona*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00C543000298</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shokrae, Amir H.*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00A504030624</td>
<td>1306934112</td>
<td>Pavillon Neurology Medical Group</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki, Shuichi*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00A724430S04</td>
<td>1376569517</td>
<td>UCI Pathology Services</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Pawan K.*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00A15465129</td>
<td>1588003131</td>
<td>University Neurosciences</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: United Care Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Demi C.</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00A14135729</td>
<td>1003235219</td>
<td>University Neurosciences</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu, Wengui*</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>00A79431029</td>
<td>1225104193</td>
<td>University Neurosciences</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brugman, Jane</strong>*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>N950003489258</td>
<td>1225496086</td>
<td>1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 709</td>
<td>1-714-772-8282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:00PM - 7:00AM - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Byone, Stacy L.</strong></td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>NP0103560M68</td>
<td>1124202361</td>
<td>1801 W Romneya Dr Suite 203</td>
<td>1-714-999-1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:00PM - 7:00AM - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chhean, Jonathan R.</strong>*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>N95008797M13</td>
<td>1073003786</td>
<td>947 S Anaheim Blvd Suite 260</td>
<td>1-714-247-0300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:00PM - 7:00AM - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Quyen H.*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>NP0011689R82</td>
<td>1710006176</td>
<td>1491 E La Palma Ave Suite B</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-535-3330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncivalles, Yvonne*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>NP0081300L03</td>
<td>1538167861</td>
<td>300 W Carl Karcher Way</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-657-282-6356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Lisa F.</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>NP0069130</td>
<td>1710012158</td>
<td>896 S Harbor Blvd</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-491-1026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tagalog, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: AltaMed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncivalles, Yvonne*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>NP0069130</td>
<td>1710012158</td>
<td>896 S Harbor Blvd</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-491-1026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tagalog, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Susanne J.*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>NP0081300L03</td>
<td>1538167861</td>
<td>300 W Carl Karcher Way</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-657-282-6356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Noble-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Susanne J.*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>NP0081300L03</td>
<td>1538167861</td>
<td>300 W Carl Karcher Way</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-657-282-6356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Noble-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Theresa L.*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>NP0081300L03</td>
<td>1538167861</td>
<td>300 W Carl Karcher Way</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-657-282-6356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Noble-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Theresa L.*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>NP0081300L03</td>
<td>1538167861</td>
<td>300 W Carl Karcher Way</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-657-282-6356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Noble-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher, Nichola C.*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>NP0081300L03</td>
<td>1538167861</td>
<td>300 W Carl Karcher Way</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-657-282-6356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: AltaMed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Williamson, Michelle D.*
AltaMed Health Services - Anaheim Lincoln West
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0020465T19
NPI: 1073022828
1-714-772-8282
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^ Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wong, Lesley*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: RN0490137258
NPI: 1356869184
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 709
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-8282
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wong, Lesley*
Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Buena Park

Choi, Rana*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: N95007299668
NPI: 1073022828
6261 Stanton Ave
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-739-4325
Korean
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Cerritos

Choi, Rana*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: N95007299668
NPI: 1073022828
13357 South St
Cerritos, CA 90703
1-562-379-8000
Korean
Call Office
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Costa Mesa

Cofield, Le F.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0114820668
NPI: 1437234713
1665 Scenic Ave Suite 100
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-436-4812
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Picazo, Judy A.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0016730U60
NPI: 1093866543
1665 Scenic Ave Suite 100
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-436-4800
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Wilson, Deirdre A.*
Share Our Selves Community Health Center
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0019322W57
NPI: 1174939953

Fountain Valley

Nguyen, Thanh Thi P.*
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0950019161
NPI: 1972998094
16543 Brookhurst St
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-418-9749
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Thanh Thi P.*
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0950019161
NPI: 1972998094
18225 Brookhurst St Suite 5
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-599-8222
Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fullerton

Fuentes, Jennifer A.*
Sierra Health Center
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0149670B08
NPI: 1992906465
501 S Brookhurst Rd
Fullerton, CA 92833
1-714-870-0717
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pinedo, Victor J.*
Sierra Health Center
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: N95002119B08
NPI: 1306231576
501 S Brookhurst St
Fullerton, CA 92833
1-714-870-0717
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N95003756B08</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N95007480</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N95006153E73</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N95005749B16</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N95003756B08</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N95003174</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Network Details</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soroudi, Michael*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soroudi, Michael*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, Kristina L.*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thach, Vivien T.*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Mai*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Network Details</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chou, Tiffany L.*</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>AltaMed Medical and Dental Group-Huntington Beach</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Huntington Beach**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Network Details</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Do, Sherry E.</strong>*</th>
<th><strong>Choi, Rana</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ProActive Care Post Acute</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> NP00190170R7</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> N95007299668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1205067543</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1073022828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17822 Beach Blvd Suite 400</td>
<td>15775 Laguna Canyon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Beach,</td>
<td>Suite 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA 92647</td>
<td>Irvine, CA 92618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-982-7048</td>
<td>1-949-222-9158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagalog</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon - Fri:</strong> 9:00AM -</td>
<td><strong>Mon - Fri:</strong> 9:00AM -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat:</strong> 9:00AM -</td>
<td><strong>Sat:</strong> 9:00AM -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> United Care Medical Group</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Nguyen, Heather D.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Eskandr, Jaquolin A.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Advantage Plus Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> N95003406668</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> N95004518N27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1497125447</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1508219718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19066 Magnolia St</td>
<td>18021 Sky Park Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Beach,</td>
<td>Bldg 68 Suite G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA 92646</td>
<td>Irvine, CA 92614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-968-0068</td>
<td>1-949-260-0744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vietnamese</strong></td>
<td><strong>Arabic, Spanish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Whalen, Megan T.</strong>*</th>
<th><strong>Leu, Youn K.</strong>*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> NP0155350668</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> N95008450668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 19066 Magnolia St</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1740786284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Beach,</td>
<td>15775 Laguna Canyon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA 92646</td>
<td>Suite 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-964-6229</td>
<td>Irvine, CA 92618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vietnamese</strong></td>
<td>1-562-988-7094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Only</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon - Fri:</strong> 8:00AM -</td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Only</strong></td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Talbert Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pair - Fri:</strong> 5:00PM</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Family Choice Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Hills

Park, Nuri
House Call Doctors Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP00160600K7
NPI: 1003955667
23181 Verdugo Dr
Suite 103A
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-366-1053
English Only

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Villasenor, Cheryl A.
House Call Doctors Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP00275500K7
NPI: 1982655338
23521 Paseo de Valencia
Suite 206A
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-768-6845

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Wolfe, Tarry
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0162380
NPI: 1952356925
23181 Verdugo Dr
Suite 103A
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-366-1053

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Long Beach

Carrasco, Katharine M.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: N950029896U60
NPI: 1740397413
500 Alamitos Ave
Long Beach, CA 90802
1-562-432-5661

Spanish

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bollinger, Brenda*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0023660668
NPI: 1639507411
4281 Katella Ave Suite 220
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-714-252-1135

English Only

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Medellin, Melissa*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP15834M76
NPI: 1104297712
500 Alamitos Ave
Long Beach, CA 90802
1-562-432-5661

Spanish

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Reyes, Ericson P.*
Southland Renal Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP15834M76
NPI: 1740397413
3300 E South St Suite 308
Long Beach, CA 90805
1-562-630-3111

English Only

No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Los Alamitos

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

#### Orange

**Bloomer, Tina A.***

- **Specialty:** Nurse Practitioner
- **Provider ID:** NP10584S49
- **NPI:** 1043382666
- **Call:** Yes
- **Health Networks:** AltaMed
- **Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Montgomery, Keirsten D.**

- **Specialty:** Nurse Practitioner
- **Provider ID:** NP0081760
- **NPI:** 1023261492
- **Call:** Yes
- **Health Networks:** AltaMed
- **Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Jo, Yoonie H.***

- **Specialty:** Nurse Practitioner
- **Provider ID:** N95003032S49
- **NPI:** 1245690791
- **Call:** Yes
- **Health Networks:** AltaMed
- **Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Loughran, Stephen C.**

- **Specialty:** Nurse Practitioner
- **Provider ID:** NP0081760
- **NPI:** 1801865308
- **Call:** Yes
- **Health Networks:** AltaMed
- **Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Yarborough, Frederica**

- **Specialty:** Nurse Practitioner
- **Provider ID:** N95009209
- **NPI:** 1528552353
- **Call:** Yes
- **Health Networks:** None
- **Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

#### Placentia

**Morales, Lisa F.**

- **Specialty:** Nurse Practitioner
- **Provider ID:** NP0069130
- **NPI:** 1710012158
- **Call:** Yes
- **Health Networks:** AltaMed
- **Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Olson, Sheryl L.***

- **Specialty:** Nurse Practitioner
- **Provider ID:** RN0682501387
- **NPI:** 1912302852
- **Call:** Yes
- **Health Networks:** AMA/Prospect Health Network
- **Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

#### San Juan Capistrano

**Brown, Kaelin A.***

- **Specialty:** Nurse Practitioner
- **Provider ID:** NP0844949Y21
- **NPI:** 1952896128
- **Call:** Yes
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Charlesworth, Teresa L.*  
AltaMed Health Services - Santa Ana Main  
**Specialty:** Nurse Practitioner  
**Provider ID:** NP10422T18  
**NPI:** 1750444089  
**Call**  
Yes  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

De Guzman, Sagie  
**Specialty:** Nurse Practitioner  
**Provider ID:** N95000814  
**NPI:** 1346659075  
**Call**  
Yes  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

Fitzpatrick, Camille*  
UCI Family Health Center - Santa Ana  
**Specialty:** Nurse Practitioner  
**Provider ID:** NP0024210997  
**NPI:** 1619059896  
**Call**  
Yes  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free.  
**For more information**, visit **www.caloptima.org/onecare**.
Kim, Suh H.
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: N95008652
NPI: 1831671411
800 N Tustin Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-245-0800
Polish, Spanish, Croatian, Korean
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lee, Haejin J.
AltaMed Medical Group-Santa Ana, Bristol
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: N95005981S97
NPI: 1427596592
2720 S Briston St Suite 110
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-888-499-9303
English Only
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thur: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mckenzie, Adita G.*
AltaMed Medical Group Santa Ana Central
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP01249300S0
NPI: 1124246129
1155 W Central Ave Suite 107
Santa Ana, CA 92707
1-888-499-9303
Spanish
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue: 11:00AM - 7:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Moncivallnes, Yvonne*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0021673258
NPI: 1376816371
999 N Tustin Ave Suite 1
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-836-6800
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ogawa, Delia V.*
AltaMed Health Services - Santa Ana Main
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0088340T18
NPI: 1912005133
1400 Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-888-499-9303
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Phillips, Susanne J.*
UCI Family Health Center - Santa Ana
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0021673258
NPI: 1538167861
800 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-657-282-6355
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sedano, Sonia
AltaMed Health Services - Santa Ana Main
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: N95007863T18
NPI: 1003328709
1400 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-888-499-9303
Spanish
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thur: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Smith, Roshunda W.
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: NP0023143
NPI: 1902171069
800 N Tustin Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-245-0800
English Only
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chhean, Jonathan R.</strong></td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>AltaMed^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tang, Cheryl S.</strong></td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Usher, Nichola C.</strong></td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>AltaMed^</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark, Linda</strong></td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Talbert Medical</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ha, Loan T.</strong></td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lopes, Julie R.</strong></td>
<td>Chest &amp; Critical Care Consultants</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huynh, Xuyen K.</strong></td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Soroudi, Michael*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: 00N5003481663
NPI: 1851770929
7955 Westminster Blvd
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-379-3221
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Dzung M.
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Provider ID: N95010126663
NPI: 1285108944
7955 Westminster Blvd
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-379-3221
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ahad, George*
AltaMed Health Services - Anaheim Lincoln West
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A111064T19
NPI: 1932421559
1820 West Lincoln Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-888-499-9303
Romanian, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Borrowdale, Robert J.*
Caduceus Physicians Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G569100F32
NPI: 1013958545
1110 W La Palma Ave
Suite 4
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-535-5200
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fawwaz, Amin R.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00C392800
NPI: 1134271380
1110 W La Palma Suite 7
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-956-9101
Arabic, Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Hayes, Daphne R.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group

---

Lee, Jenny S.*
Talbert Medical Group

---

Mamtor, Nilima H.*
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group

---

Masouem, Shahryar*
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

---

Rakshani, Roya
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

---

Costa Mesa

Rakhshani, Roya
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Fountain Valley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awadalla, Andrew C.</strong>*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-378-5552</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bustillo, Gerardo</strong></td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9900 Talbert Ave Suite 202 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>11180 Warner Ave Suite 167 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cappuccini, Fabio</strong></td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-378-5552</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conner, Caroline A.</strong></td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9900 Talbert Ave Suite 202 Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-378-5552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dan, Danny N.</strong>*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-378-5552</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>1043300114</th>
<th>Provider ID:</th>
<th>00A382180</th>
<th>Specialty:</th>
<th>Gynecology</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks:</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>Medical Group^</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Doctors Of Women Health Medical Group**

**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology

**Provider ID:** GR0062680

**NPI:** 1952438806

8700 Warner Ave Suite 160

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

1-714-848-2383

Spanish, Ibo, German, Farsi, Arabic, French

Call Office

Yes

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: No

---

**Fitzmaurice, Laura E.**

OB/GYN University Associates

**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology

**Provider ID:** 00A104082220

**NPI:** 1982671533

17100 Euclid St

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

1-714-966-8151

English Only

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: No

---

**Haydon, Michael L.**

Magella Medical Group

**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology

**Provider ID:** 00A783080G69

**NPI:** 1679584676

18111 Brookhurst St

Suite 6700

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

1-949-452-7199

Spanish

Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

No

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: Yes

---

**Jolley, Jennifer A.**

OB/GYN University Associates

**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology

**Provider ID:** 00A945560220

**NPI:** 1235313867

17100 Euclid St

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

1-714-966-8151

English Only

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None

---

**Kim, Christine M.**

OB/GYN University Associates

**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology

**Provider ID:** 00A861830220

**NPI:** 1982671533

17100 Euclid St

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

1-714-966-8151

English Only

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: Yes

---

**Le, Triet M.**

OB/GYN University Associates

**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology

**Provider ID:** 00AX14016

**NPI:** 1407282510

16543 Brookhurst St

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

1-714-418-9749

Vietnamese, Spanish

Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM

Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: Yes

---

**Moore, Meagan M.**

OB/GYN University Associates

**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology

**Provider ID:** A68586

**NPI:** 1447388244

9900 Talbert Ave Suite 202

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

1-714-378-5552

English Only

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **OB/GYN University Associates**  
  Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology  
  Provider ID: GR0019470  
  NPI: 1356304034  
  17100 Euclid St, Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
  1-714-966-8151  
  Vietnamese, Spanish, Farsi, French, Urdu, Italian  
  Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
  Yes  
  Call CalOptima  
  Special Services: None  
  Board Certified: No  
| **Sayago, Mercedes M.**  
  Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology  
  Provider ID: 0A1132150  
  NPI: 1225251184  
  11160 Warner Ave Suite 219, Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
  1-714-556-0536  
  Spanish, German  
  Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
  Yes  
  Call CalOptima  
  Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
  Special Services: None  
  Board Certified: No  
| **Sedaghat, Debora S.**  
  Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology  
  Provider ID: 0AX100780  
  NPI: 1578619243  
  11100 Warner Ave Suite 106, Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
  1-714-966-2112  
  Farsi, Spanish  
  Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
  Yes  
  Call CalOptima  
  Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group  
  Special Services: None  
  Board Certified: Yes  
| **Shrivastava, Vineet K.**  
  Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology  
  Provider ID: 00A863820G69  
  NPI: 1912927500  
  18111 Brookhurst St, Suite 6700, Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
  1-800-463-6628  
  Spanish  
  Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
  Yes  
  Call CalOptima  
| **Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group**  
  Special Services: None  
  Board Certified: No  
| **Tieu, Kevin Khai T.**  
  Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology  
  Provider ID: 00A772680  
  NPI: 1154397768  
  16543 Brookhurst St, Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
  1-714-418-9749  
  Spanish, Vietnamese  
  Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
  Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
  Yes  
  Call CalOptima  
  Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group  
  Special Services: None  
  Board Certified: Yes  

**Truong, Hiep**  
Miyoco Medical Center  
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology  
Provider ID: 00A45852009  
NPI: 1578520151  
15975 Harbor Blvd, Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
1-714-546-6575  
Mandarin, Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Thr: 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).

---

482
Vu, Dinh Q.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G692760220
NPI: 1730113242
17100 Euclid St
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-966-8151
French, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Center for Women’s Health
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: GR00469170
NPI: 1124202593
2262 N State College Blvd
Fullerton, CA 92831
1-714-990-2900
Spanish, Hungarian, Greek
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Coffler, Mickey S.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A738120
NPI: 1255346763
101 E Valencia Mesa Dr
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-871-3280
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Cappuccini, Fabio*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A558630220
NPI: 1255346763
101 E Valencia Mesa Dr
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-871-3280
Spanish, Italian

Jolley, Jennifer A.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A945560220
NPI: 1235313867
101 E Valencia Dr
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-871-3280
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Brueseke, Taylor J.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A121053220
NPI: 1821304882
101 E Valencia Mesa Dr
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-871-3280
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Coffler, Mickey S.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A738120
NPI: 1255346763
101 E Valencia Mesa Dr
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-871-3280
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pinches, John L.*
North Orange County Reg Health Foundation
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00AX69170T54
NPI: 1568577658
901 W Orangethorpe Ave
Fullerton, CA 92832
1-714-441-0411
Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Certified: Board No
Services: None
Networks: AMVI/Prospect
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tewari, Krishnansu S.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A601610220
NPI: 1205868445
101 E Valencia Mesa Dr Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-871-3280
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Thanos, Jerald J.
Center for Women's Health
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A465020371
NPI: 1013947738
2262 N State College Blvd Fullerton, CA 92831
1-714-990-2900
Spanish, Greek, Hungarian
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Garden Grove
Doan, Ban D.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A434541
NPI: 1346201696
9191 Westminster Ave Suite 203
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-799-5203
French, Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr, Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Forghani-Arani, Mehrdad M.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00AX86990
NPI: 1457373342
12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 601
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-537-1387
Spanish, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Jan, Hong-An*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A317430
NPI: 1255532979

Liu, Long-Dei*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A361340
NPI: 1538183389
12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 402
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-539-7030
Japanese, Mandarin, Taiwanese
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Phu T.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00AX71610
NPI: 1386642866
12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 301
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-741-0501
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Shin, Eun I.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A310590Y74
NPI: 1073665436
9535 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 104
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-534-1112
Korean
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tran, Thuc B.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00C139269
NPI: 1669580064
13031 Kerry St
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-786-6652
Vietnamese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Trinh, Thanh-Mai N.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A602060
NPI: 1578589560
10212 Westminster Ave
Suite 114
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-638-1864
Spanish, Vietnamese

Nguyen, Trang(Annamarie) T.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G691500
NPI: 1083628036
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 611
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-539-5225
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group*, United Care Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County*
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shin, Eun I.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A310590Y74
NPI: 1073665436
9535 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 104
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-534-1112
Korean
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aszterbaum, Monica L.</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00G692240494</td>
<td>1689737942</td>
<td>62 Corporate Park Suite 100</td>
<td>1-949-559-1911</td>
<td>AltaMed Health Networks</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatnagar, Gunjan L.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A778910</td>
<td>1962403667</td>
<td>33 Creek Road Suite 270</td>
<td>1-949-559-1099</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Lisa R.</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A543730494</td>
<td>1033272901</td>
<td>62 Corporate Park Suite 100</td>
<td>1-949-559-1911</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors Of Women Health</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>GR0064660</td>
<td>1871530261</td>
<td>19582 Beach Blvd Suite 360</td>
<td>1-888-499-9303</td>
<td>Mon : Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Medical Group</td>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahdoot, Morris M.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A676680</td>
<td>1992748420</td>
<td>15775 Laguna Canyon Rd Suite 200</td>
<td>1-844-707-7687</td>
<td>Gujarati, Spanish, Chinese, Farsi, Spanish, French, Korean</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowdale, Robert J.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00G569100F32</td>
<td>19742</td>
<td>1-494-428-0330</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Garg, Ambica*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A117019
NPI: 1265700975

Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hashemi, Emad A.
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A934350
NPI: 1568492759

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Haydon, Michael L.*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A783080G69
NPI: 1679584676

Kfir, Menashe*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A912900G69
NPI: 1962411447

Kong, Grace E.
Orange Coast Women's Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A9499990527
NPI: 1386836336

Mills, Marlin D.*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A354800G69
NPI: 1164811516

Mozayeni, Pantea
Doctors Of Women Health Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A788660494
NPI: 1043279722

Orange Coast Women's Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: GR0064660
NPI: 1871503261

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Carla S.</td>
<td>Doctors Of Women Health Medical Group</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00A108615</td>
<td>00G802780494</td>
<td>62 Corporate Park Suite 100, Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>1-949-559-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Anita C.*</td>
<td>Doctors Of Women Health Medical Group</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>00A319700R06</td>
<td>00G479570494</td>
<td>62 Corporate Park Suite 100, Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>1-949-559-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarandy, Sohila</td>
<td>Doctors Of Women Health Medical Group</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1952411316</td>
<td>1972666220</td>
<td>62 Corporate Park Suite 100, Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>1-949-559-1911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physicians</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffler, Mickey S.</strong></td>
<td>23961 Calle De La Magdalena Suite 503</td>
<td>1-949-472-9446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A738120 NPI: 1205870482</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group: Coast Medical Women's Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 00A14181752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kfir, Menashe</strong></td>
<td>24411 Health Center Dr Suite 200</td>
<td>1-949-452-7199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A912900G69 NPI: 1962411447</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group: Group, Medical, Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 00A10596552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dejbakhsh, Sheila Z.</strong></td>
<td>24411 Health Center Dr Suite 200</td>
<td>1-949-829-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A14181752 NPI: 1831509553</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group: Group, Medical, Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 00A783080G69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Haydon, Michael L.***                        | 24411 Health Center Dr Suite 200             | 1-949-452-7199                    |
| Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology              | Laguna Hills, CA 92653                       |                                   |
| Provider ID: 00A783080G69 NPI: 1679584676       | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM                  |                                   |
| Group: Group, Medical, Medical                  |                                               |                                   |
| ID: 00A738120                                   |                                               |                                   |
| Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology              |                                               |                                   |
| Certified: Yes                                  |                                               |                                   |
| Services: None                                  |                                               |                                   |

**Johnson, Elizabeth L.**                      | 24411 Health Center Dr Suite 200             | 1-949-829-5500                    |
| Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology              | Laguna Hills, CA 92653                       |                                   |
| Provider ID: 00A912870527 NPI: 1568572535       | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM                  |                                   |
| Group: Group, Medical, Medical                  |                                               |                                   |
| ID: 00A912800G69                                |                                               |                                   |
| Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology              |                                               |                                   |
| Certified: Yes                                  |                                               |                                   |
| Services: None                                  |                                               |                                   |

**Lo, Patricia**                                | 24411 Health Center Dr Suite 200             | 1-949-829-5500                    |
| Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology              | Laguna Hills, CA 92653                       |                                   |
| Provider ID: 00A149519527 NPI: 1467719146       | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM                  |                                   |
| Group: Group, Medical, Medical                  |                                               |                                   |
| ID: 00A912870527                                 |                                               |                                   |
| Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology              |                                               |                                   |
| Certified: No                                   |                                               |                                   |
| Services: None                                  |                                               |                                   |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

O'Toole, Mary
Orange Coast Women's Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A441250527
NPI: 1790743748
24411 Health Center Dr Ste 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653 1-949-829-5500
Call Office Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

1-949-770-4115
Gujarati, Spanish, Chinese, Farsi, French, Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Patel, Mita
Orange Coast Women's Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A154822527
NPI: 1518461771
24411 Health Center Dr Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653 1-949-829-5500
Gujarati, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Peters, Amy C.
Orange Coast Women's Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00AX13720527
NPI: 1427212034
24411 Health Center Dr Suite 640
Laguna Hills, CA 92653 1-949-770-4115
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Price, Kerry C.
Orange Coast Women's Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A120067527
NPI: 1073829131
24411 Health Center Dr Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653 1-949-829-5500
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Priestley, Angelika
Orange Coast Women's Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A122180527
NPI: 1326221409
24411 Health Center Dr Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653 1-949-829-5500
Spanish, Korean, Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Long Beach

Emamian, Mohammad H.*
Reproductive Associates Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A479570311
NPI: 1780780577
1045 Atlantic Ave Suite 508
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-437-1882
Spanish, Farsi
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Family Planning Associates*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: ZZZ74137Z
NPI: 1578658878
2777 Long Beach Blvd Suite 200
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-5653
Tagalog, Hindi, Spanish, Hebrew, Cambodian, Punjabi, Hmong, Korean, Russian, Thai, Armenian, Chinese, Vietnamese, Bengali
Mon: 11:00AM - 7:00PM
Tue, Wed, Thr, Fri, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fatechehr, Soorena
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 0A1325750
NPI: 1891081253
529 E 10th St 2nd Floor
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-491-9047
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kfir, Menashe*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A912900G69
NPI: 1962411447
2888 Long Beach Blvd Suite 400
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-997-8510
Hebrew
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Masouem, Shahryar*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A101561668
NPI: 1811166655
2801 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-714-677-0880
Spanish, Farsi
Call Office

McNulty, Jennifer A.*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G787820G69
NPI: 1629023296
2840 Long Beach Blvd Suite 120
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-997-0134
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mizrahi, Rabin*
Reproductive Associates Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A686670311
NPI: 1124124920
1045 Atlantic Ave Suite 508
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-437-1882
Spanish, Farsi
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Runic, Radmila*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A880650668
NPI: 1952521544
2925 N Palo Verde Ave
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-429-2473
Spanish, French, Italian
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sohl, Bertram E.*
Reproductive Associates
Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A455560311
NPI: 1073619862
1045 Atlantic Ave Suite 508
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-437-1882
French, German, Spanish

Son Ha & Diem-Chi A Medical Corporation*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: GR0083660
NPI: 1508895871
555 E Pacific Coast Hwy
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-218-8778
Vietnamese, Spanish, French
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Shrivastava, Vineet K.*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A863820G69
NPI: 1912927500
2888 Long Beach Blvd
Suite 400
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-997-8510
Spanish
Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Taymour, Essam
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A368850
NPI: 1306985445
3550 Linden Ave Suite 1
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-595-5331
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sohl, Bertram E.*
Reproductive Associates
Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A880650668
NPI: 1952521544
2925 N Palo Verde Ave
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-429-2473
Spanish, French, Italian
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Son Ha & Diem-Chi A Medical Corporation*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: GR0083660
NPI: 1508895871
555 E Pacific Coast Hwy
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-218-8778
Vietnamese, Spanish, French
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Shrivastava, Vineet K.*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A863820G69
NPI: 1912927500
2888 Long Beach Blvd
Suite 400
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-997-8510
Spanish
Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Taymour, Essam
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A368850
NPI: 1306985445
3550 Linden Ave Suite 1
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-595-5331
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wilson, Kathy*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A119319668
NPI: 1245490721
4910 Airport Plaza Dr
Suite 100
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-429-2473
Spanish, French
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Wyckoff, Stephanie M.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A691490668
NPI: 1679659080
2925 N Palo Verde Ave
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-429-2473
Spanish, French
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Los Alamitos

Awadalla, Andrew C.*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A1420790Q9
NPI: 1548503246
3851 Katella Ave Suite 300
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-377-7534

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

492
## Specialists

**Spanish**
* Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
  Yes  
  Call CalOptima

**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Pinches, John L.*
Los Alamitos OB/GYN Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology  
**Provider ID:** 00AX69170720  
NPI: 1568577658  
3801 Katella Ave Suite 302  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
1-562-596-5566
  
* Spanish  
* Mon, Tue, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
  Thr: 8:30AM - 4:00PM  
  Yes  
  Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network,  
Arta Western Medical Group,  
Monarch Medical Group,  
Noble-Mid Orange County  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Mission Viejo

**Abravesh, Soodabeh* **
**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology  
**Provider ID:** 00A709300  
NPI: 1376785865  
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy  
Suite 310  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-218-1100
  
* Spanish  
* Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM  
  Yes  
  Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network,  
Arta Western Medical Group,  
Monarch Medical Group,  
Noble-Mid Orange County  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Baginski, Leon J.*
Leon Baginski MD Inc  
**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology  
**Provider ID:** 00G6491801U9  
NPI: 1487602702  
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy  
Suite 560  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-276-6266
  
* Spanish  
* Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
  Yes  
  Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Capobianco, Scott E.*
St Jude Heritage Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology  
**Provider ID:** 00G729560483  
NPI: 1275582066  
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy  
Suite 545  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-364-1040
  
* Spanish  
* Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
  Yes  
  Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Granese, Marsha F.*
Mission Heritage Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology  
**Provider ID:** 00A835340Z74  
NPI: 1063572915  
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy  
Suite 525  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-364-1040
  
* Spanish  
* Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
  Yes  
  Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

James, Kenneth
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: C52576
NPI: 1497782213
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 460
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-499-2258
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Miller, Kurt D.*
St Jude Heritage Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G507280483
NPI: 1417906686
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 525
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-364-1040
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mission OB/GYN Medical Group*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: GR0071230
NPI: 1013012244
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 525
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-364-1040
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sasaki, Joan T.
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G667720
NPI: 1013940535
26691 Plaza Dr Suite 212
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-441-5556
Spanish
Mon: 10:00AM - 4:30PM
Tue, Thu: 8:10AM - 4:30PM
Wed, Fri: 8:30AM - 12:15PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tran, Bryan H.*
Bryan H Tran MD Inc
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A5492801W1
NPI: 1750504387
27800 Medical Center Rd Suite 230
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-347-6777

Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tran, Tiffany U.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G799480
NPI: 1316983877
27800 Medical Center Rd Suite 230
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-347-6777
Spanish, Vietnamese
Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Thr: 2:00PM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Newport Beach

Anderson, Robert E.
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: A42586
NPI: 1023126562
361 Hospital Rd Suite 333
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-642-8730
English Only
Mon - Fri: 6:30AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Betson, Lance H.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00AX73410
NPI: 1497834964
📞 351 Hospital Rd Suite 210
Newport Beach, CA 92663
📞 1-949-548-3441
깣 Spanish
 itemView: Mon: 3:00PM - 6:00PM
 VIEW: Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
(itemId: Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Broad, Jennifer L.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A113123
NPI: 1801039821
📞 351 Hospital Rd Suite 611
Newport Beach, CA 92663
📞 1-949-720-9848
ério: Spanish
 itemView: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
(itemId: Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Coffler, Mickey S.
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A738120
NPI: 1205870482
📞 500 Superior Ave Suite 210
Newport Beach, CA 92663
📞 1-949-287-5600
ério: Hebrew, Romanian
 itemView: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
(itemId: Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Haydon, Michael L.*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A783080G69
NPI: 1679584676
📞 361 Hospital Rd Suite 229
Newport Beach, CA 92663
📞 1-949-515-7861
ério: Spanish
 itemView: Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
(itemId: Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kan, Mark T.
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A823780
NPI: 1336171446
📞 3501 Jamboree Rd
Suite 1100
Newport Beach, CA 92660
📞 1-949-222-1290
ério: English Only
 itemView: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
(itemId: Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kfir, Menashe*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A912900G69
NPI: 1962411447

Mills, Marlin D.*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A354800G69
NPI: 1164481156
📞 361 Hospital Rd Suite 229
Newport Beach, CA 92663
📞 1-949-515-7861
ério: Spanish
 itemView: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
(itemId: Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Moniak, Charles W.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A639050
NPI: 1366409096
📞 320 Superior Ave Suite 230
Newport Beach, CA 92663
📞 1-949-645-7870
ério: Spanish
 itemView: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
(itemId: Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Shrivastava, Vineet K.*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A863820G69
NPI: 1920297500

Anzaldo, E. Peter*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G366380
NPI: 1962927500

Borrowdale, Robert J.*
Caduceus Physicians Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G569100F32
NPI: 1013958545

18200 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 108
Orange, CA 92866
1-714-524-6977

Brueseke, Taylor J.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A121053220
NPI: 1821304882

Brueseke, Taylor J.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A121053220
NPI: 1821304882

Buono, Kristen K.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A131712220
NPI: 1245573039

Butler, Jennifer R.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00C127796220
NPI: 1598780769

Byrne, Brian A.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A398370220
NPI: 1467551994

1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Lisa M.*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>00A147909220</td>
<td>1-714-456-7890</td>
<td>1-714-456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccini, Fabio*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>00A1558630220</td>
<td>1-714-456-2911</td>
<td>1-714-456-2911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork, Cynthia A.*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>00G530150220</td>
<td>1-714-456-7890</td>
<td>1-714-456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan, Danny N.*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>00A102928220</td>
<td>1-714-456-7890</td>
<td>1-714-456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave, Bhumy A.*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>00A117781220</td>
<td>1-714-633-9111</td>
<td>1-714-633-9111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Diedrich, Justin T.*
University Head & Neck Surgeons
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A114859C71
NPI: 1396978037
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-2911
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

DiRocco, Gregory C.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G449510220
NPI: 1407883671
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-2911
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

DiRocco, Gregory C.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G449510220
NPI: 1407883671
1100 W Stewart Dr
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-633-9111
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dobalian, Daniel D.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G419260
NPI: 1578743894
2617 E Chapman Ave
Suite 312
Orange, CA 92869
1-714-633-4260
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Duffy, Jennifer*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A135488220
NPI: 1841631801
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fitzmaurice, Laura E.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A104082220
NPI: 1982865044
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Geddes, Peter G.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G398810
NPI: 1730254988
705 W La Veta Suite 115
Orange, CA 92868
1-657-224-9101
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Harken, Tabetha R.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A953540220
NPI: 1821100983
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jolley, Jennifer A.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A945560220</td>
<td>1235313867</td>
<td>200 S Manchester Ave Suite 600 Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Janet C.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A945560220</td>
<td>1235313867</td>
<td>200 S Manchester Ave Suite 600 Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Christine M.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A945560220</td>
<td>1235313867</td>
<td>200 S Manchester Ave Suite 600 Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

OB/GYN University Associates*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: GR0019470
NPI: 1356304034
📍 1201 W La Veta Ave
Orange, CA 92868
📞 1-714-997-3000
Languages: Vietnamese, Spanish, Farsi, French, Urdu, Italian
📛 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Perry, Rachel*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A131371220
NPI: 1063686376
📍 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
📞 1-714-456-7890
English Only
📛 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sanchez, Ana M.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G541621
NPI: 1871597690
📍 424 S Main St Suite N
Orange, CA 92868
📞 1-714-712-7373
Language: Spanish

Sauer, Rebecca M.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A128521220
NPI: 1083973283
📍 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
📞 1-714-456-7890
English Only
📛 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shafee, Reza*
AltaMed Medical Group-Orange
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A854800S49
NPI: 1275586992
📍 4010 E Chapman Ave
Orange, CA 92869
📞 1-888-499-9303
Languages: German, Spanish, Farsi
📛 Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Thr: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Steele, Sarah E.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A153145220
NPI: 1710306899
📍 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
📞 1-714-456-2911
English Only
📛 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Suzuki, Yoko
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A112753
NPI: 1366653552
📍 1100 W Stewart Dr
Orange, CA 92868
📞 1-657-218-4022
Language: Japanese
📛 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Talreja Sudol, Neha*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A141471220
NPI: 1891055075
📍 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
📞 1-714-456-7890
English Only
📛 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tewari, Krishnansu S.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A601610220
NPI: 1205868445
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-2911
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Vu, Dinh Q.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G692760220
NPI: 1730113242
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
French, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Weber, Paul R.*
OB/GYN University Associates
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G379800220
NPI: 1568442671
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Miller, Kurt D.*
St Jude Heritage Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G507280483
NPI: 1417906686
665 Camino de los Mares
Suite 303A
San Clemente, CA 92673
1-949-364-1040
Spanish
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tran, Bryan H.*
Bryan H Tran MD Inc
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A5492801W1
NPI: 1750504387
31920 Del Obispo St
Suite 170
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
1-949-347-6777
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tran, Tiffany U.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G799480
NPI: 1316983877
31920 Del Obispo St
Suite 170
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
1-949-347-6777
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Thr: 2:00PM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

San Juan Capistrano

Santa Ana

Akerman, Allan*
Clinica Prenatal San Jose
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A913090S29
NPI: 1396714184
1220 Hemlock Way
Suite 200
Santa Ana, CA 92707
1-714-966-9795
Spanish
Mon: 9:00AM - 6:30PM
Tue - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dang, Alan*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A828760
NPI: 1043217359
2621 S Bristol St Suite 300
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-540-7720
Vietnamese, Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 12:30PM

Doctors Of Women Health Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: GR0062680
NPI: 1952438806
999 N Tustin Ave Suite 119
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-543-4565
Spanish, Ibo, German, Farsi, Arabic, French
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Duel, Ebrahim*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A338821
NPI: 1659386027
301 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-547-6641
Spanish, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esfandiari, Seifolah</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00C396530</td>
<td>1477608552</td>
<td>999 N Tustin Ave Suite 111, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-953-1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forghani-Arani, Mehrdad M.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00AX86990</td>
<td>1457373342</td>
<td>1515 N Broadway St, Santa Ana, CA 92706</td>
<td>1-714-542-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garg, Ambica*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A117019</td>
<td>1265700975</td>
<td>801 N Tustin Ave Suite 201, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-558-7277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garg, Ambica*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A117019</td>
<td>1265700975</td>
<td>999 N Tustin Ave Suite 111, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-953-1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghodsian, Kamran*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A410390C81</td>
<td>1942204409</td>
<td>2010 E First St Suite 270, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-550-7001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Abha S.</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A411630</td>
<td>1336140458</td>
<td>801 N Tustin Ave Suite 201, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-558-7277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamzeh, Ali R.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A616710S30</td>
<td>1861436594</td>
<td>1125 E 17th St Suite N152, Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-714-285-1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Daphne R.*</td>
<td>Gynecology</td>
<td>00A112520U60</td>
<td>1-714-929-2403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harken, Tabetha R.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A953540997</td>
<td>1-657-282-9635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield, Tamera J.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A943830997</td>
<td>1-657-282-6355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, H Joseph Y.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00G747480J03</td>
<td>1-714-972-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harken, Tabetha R.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A943830997</td>
<td>1-657-282-6355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield, Tamera J.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A943830997</td>
<td>1-657-282-6355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, H Joseph Y.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00G747480J03</td>
<td>1-714-972-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hyung O.*</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00A356640</td>
<td>1-714-540-7720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

- **Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri:** 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
  - **Thr:** 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:**
- AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group

**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Perry, Rachel***
**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology
**Provider ID:** 00A131371997
**NPI:** 1063686376
- 800 N Main St
  - Santa Ana, CA 92701
- 1-657-282-6355
- Spanish
- **Mon - Fri:** 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Radparvar, Mansoor***
**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology
**Provider ID:** 00C509590
**NPI:** 1801801279
- 2701 S Bristol St
  - Santa Ana, CA 92704
- 1-888-499-9303
- Spanish, Farsi
- Call Office
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Masouem, Shahryar***
**Talbert Medical Group**
**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology
**Provider ID:** 00A101561668
**NPI:** 1811166655
- 3501 S Harbor Blvd
  - Santa Ana, CA 92704
- 1-562-988-7094
- Spanish, Farsi
- Call Office
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Shafee, Reza***
**Specialty:** Obstetrics & Gynecology
**Provider ID:** 00A854800
**NPI:** 1275586992
- 2010 E First St Suite 130
  - Santa Ana, CA 92705
- 1-714-836-3540
- German, Spanish, Farsi
- **Mon - Thr:** 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  - **Fri:** 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
- Yes
- E, EB, IB, P

**Health Networks:**
- AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group

**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes
Specialists

Shafee, Reza*
AltaMed Health Services - Santa Ana Main
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A854800T18
NPI: 1275586992
1400 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
- 1-888-499-9303
- German, Spanish, Farsi
- Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Orange Coast Women’s Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: GR0064660
NPI: 1871530261
1500 Kensington Park Dr
Suite 370
Tustin, CA 92782
- 1-949-829-5533
- Gujarati, Spanish, Chinese, Farsi, French, Korean
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Patel, Mita
Orange Coast Women's Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A154822527
NPI: 1518461771
1500 Kensington Park Dr
Suite 370
Tustin, CA 92782
- 1-949-829-5533
- Gujarati, Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hoang, Christine T.*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A690740477
NPI: 1366653552
14642 Newport Ave
Suite 408
Tustin, CA 92780
- 1-657-218-4022
- Japanese
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Westminster

Bui, Phong F.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A106596
NPI: 1891975702
10161 Bolsa Ave Suite 210B
Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-839-8712
- Vietnamese, Spanish, French
- Call Office
- Yes
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Pham, Co D.*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A340910477
NPI: 1558392159
10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2091
Spanish, French, Tagalog, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
E, EB, IB, P, R
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network\*, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Quach, Thomas T.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G805560
NPI: 1033123146
9186 Bolsa Ave
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-799-7522
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tran, Dzu Q.*
Bolsa Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G833610477
NPI: 1821025032
10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 110
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-531-2091
Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network\*, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Vo, Cau V.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00A436800
NPI: 1952350647
14024 Magnolia St Suite 104
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-898-1375
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Fri: 10:00AM - 4:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yorba Linda

Borrowdale, Robert J.*
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G569100F32
NPI: 1013958545
18200 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 401
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-986-3360
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Borrowdale, Robert J.*
Caduceus Physicians Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G569100F32
NPI: 1013958545
18200 Yorba Linda Blvd
Suite 401
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-577-6031
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Borrowdale, Robert J.*
Caduceus Physicians Medical Group
Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID: 00G569100F32
NPI: 1013958545

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Anaheim

**Abdollahi, Sara H.**  
Acuity Eye Group  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** 00A133198W46  
**NPI:** 1720250475  
500 S Anaheim Hills Rd  
Suite 240  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
Phone: 1-800-898-2020  
† Farsi  
† Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM  
‡ No  
§ Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:**  
AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Acuity Eye Group*  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** GRX010749  
**NPI:** 1760541569  
500 S Anaheim Hills Rd  
Suite 240  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
Phone: 1-800-898-2020  
‡ Chinese, Korean, Spanish, Armenian  
† Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
‡ No  
§ Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:**  
AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Anaheim Eye Surgical Associates  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** GRX010448  
**NPI:** 1477789246  
1211 W La Palma Ave  
Suite 201  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
Phone: 1-714-533-2020  
† Spanish, Farsi  
‡ Call Office  
§ Yes  
§ Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:**  
AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Atlantis Eyecare*  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** GR0091083  
**NPI:** 1750488169  
947 S Anaheim Blvd  
Suite 210  
Anaheim, CA 92805  
Phone: 1-714-821-4666  
† Farsi  
† Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
‡ No  
§ Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:**  
AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Bei, Ling Y.*  
Acuity Eye Group  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** 00A129618W46  
**NPI:** 1164740460  
500 South Anaheim Hills Rd  
Suite 240  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
Phone: 1-800-898-2020  
§ Mandarin, Vietnamese, Chinese  
‡ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
‡ No  
§ Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:**  
AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Boeckmann, Jessica M.*  
Acuity Eye Group  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** 00A124361W46  
**NPI:** 1629210679  
500 S Anaheim Hills Rd  
Suite 240  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
Phone: 1-800-898-2020  
§ Spanish  
‡ Tue: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
‡ No  
§ Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:**

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information,** visit  
[www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Culotta, Anthony J.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A971420W46
NPI: 1947790018
947 S Anaheim Blvd
Suite 120
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-821-4666
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Noguchi, Nelson N.*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G459710
NPI: 1770685752
1211 W La Palma Suite 609
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-635-9347
Chinese, Tagalog, Spanish, American Sign language
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Osterloh, Mark D.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G572100W46
NPI: 1497790018
500 S Anaheim Hills Rd
Suite 240
Anaheim, CA 92807
1-800-898-2020
Spanish, Armenian, Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Logan, Dwayne K.
Atlantis Eyecare
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A971420P67
NPI: 1497790018
5460 E La Palma Ave
Anaheim, CA 92807
1-714-463-7500
Italian, Spanish
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Buena Park

Kim, Inja I.
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G574600Y4
NPI: 1588762769
5730 Beach Blvd Suite 201
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-562-5857
Spanish, Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Costa Mesa

Acuity Eye Group*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: GRX010749
NPI: 1760541569
1640 Newport Blvd
Suite 220
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
1-800-898-2020
Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Taiwanese, Arabic, Russian, Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Boeckmann, Jessica M.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A124361W46
NPI: 1629210679
☎ 1640 Newport Blvd
   Suite 220
   Costa Mesa, CA 92627
   1-800-898-2020
Languages: English Only
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tayani, Ramin*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A9696791
NPI: 1265528970
☎ 3140 Bear St
   Costa Mesa, CA 92626
   1-949-489-2218
Languages: Farsi
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tinoosh, Farnoosh*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A690060
NPI: 1386796209
☎ 1503 South Coast Dr
   Suite 120
   Costa Mesa, CA 92626
   1-714-424-9955
Languages: Spanish, Farsi
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lin, Vicki Y.
Insight Vision Care
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A932900Z70
NPI: 1326146937
☎ 18693 Brookhurst St
   Fountain Valley, CA 92708
   1-714-465-9978
Languages: Mandarin, Taiwanese, Chinese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Insight Vision Care
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: GRX011483
NPI: 1417279399
☎ 18693 Brookhurst St
   Fountain Valley, CA 92708
   1-714-465-9978
Languages: Mandarin, Taiwanese, Chinese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fountain Valley

Atlantis Eyecare*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: GR0091083
NPI: 1750488169

Foothill Ranch

Atlantis Eyecare*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: GR0091083
NPI: 1750488169

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Nguyen, Tri M.*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A788290
NPI: 1669436002
📞 11100 Warner Ave Suite 104
    Fountain Valley, CA 92708
asiswa 1-714-435-1500
 ∈ Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thu: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 8:00AM - 1:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
📞 Yes
_xlabel Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed,
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Trung M.*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G790140
NPI: 1316941966
📞 11180 Warner Ave Suite 151
    Fountain Valley, CA 92708
asiswa 1-714-444-0303
 ∈ Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
📞 Yes
_xlabel Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family
Choice Medical Group, Talbert
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chang, Tom S.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A699090W46
NPI: 1609848969
📞 2240 N Harbor Blvd
    Suite 210
    Fullerton, CA 92835
1-800-898-2020
 ∈ Spanish, Vietnamese,
    Mandarin, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
_xlabel Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Culotta, Anthony J.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A971420W46
NPI: 1497790018
📞 2240 N Harbor Blvd
    Suite 210
    Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-278-1834
 ∈ Italian, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
_xlabel Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lee, Paul C.*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A752600
NPI: 1003838012
📞 1010 S Brookhurst Rd
    Fullerton, CA 92833
1-714-539-3232
 ∈ Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 3:00PM
Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
📞 Yes
_xlabel Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert
Medical Group, Arta Western
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Orange County Retina
Medical Group*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: ZZZ82040Z
NPI: 1750398863
📞 333 W Bastanchury Rd
    Suite 200
    Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-451-0801
 ∈ German, Hindi, Korean,
    Gujarati, Italian, Spanish,
    Chinese, Indian, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📞 Yes
_xlabel Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Renner, Morgan E.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A142841W46
NPI: 1649565920
📞 2240 N Harbor Blvd
    Suite 210
    Fullerton, CA 92835

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Acuity Eye Group*</th>
<th>Lee, Paul C.*</th>
<th>Boyce, James D.*</th>
<th>Liu, Norman H.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>GRX010749</td>
<td>00A752600</td>
<td>00G340500749</td>
<td>00A635930749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1760541569</td>
<td>1003838012</td>
<td>1457351652</td>
<td>1861492860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>1-800-898-2020</td>
<td>1-714-539-3232</td>
<td>1-714-534-8373</td>
<td>1-714-534-8373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish, Taiwanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM</td>
<td>Tue: 8:30AM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Retina Consultants of Orange County*

**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** GRX012164  
**NPI:** 1770539702  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Wainess, Reid M.*

**Acuity Eye Group**  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** 00A108766W46  
**NPI:** 1396935979  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### Boyce, James D.*

**Orange County Ophthalmology Medical Group**  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** 00G340500749  
**NPI:** 1457351652  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Dastgheib, Kourosh A.*

**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** 00A856370  
**NPI:** 1578523593  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes
Specialists

Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mayo, George L.*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G835010
NPI: 1265591994
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 300
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-657-667-0817
Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Richard L.*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G774730
NPI: 1134178486
9746 Westminster Ave
Suite A
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-638-4433
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Orange County Ophthalmology Medical Group*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: ZZZ74712Z
NPI: 1740362631
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 401
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-534-8373
Farsi, Korean, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Roh, Michael L.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A947060749
NPI: 1386684629
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 401
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-534-8373
Farsi, Korean, Spanish, Mandarin, Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Roizenblatt, Roberto*
Orange County Ophthalmology Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A109738749
NPI: 1952564064
12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 401
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-534-8373
Spanish, Portuguese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Suk, Kevin K.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A114509W46
NPI: 1326257569
12828 Harbor Blvd Suite 305
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-534-8100
Spanish, Tagalog, Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Taban, Ryan*  
Orange County Ophthalmology Medical Group  
Specialty: Ophthalmology  
Provider ID: 00A998160749  
NPI: 1235253196  
12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 401  
Garden Grove, CA 92843  
1-714-534-8373  
Farsi  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Huntington Beach

Acuity Eye Group*  
Specialty: Ophthalmology  
Provider ID: GRX010749  
NPI: 1760541569  
18582 Main St  
Huntington Beach, CA 92648  
1-800-898-2020  
Armenian, Chinese, Korean, Spanish  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Atlantis Eyecare*  
Specialty: Ophthalmology  
Provider ID: GR0091083  
NPI: 1750488169  
7777 Edinger Ave Suite 234  
Huntington Beach, CA 92647  
1-714-901-2006  
Farsi, Korean, Spanish  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Banuelos, Lydia R.  
Atlantis Eyecare  
Specialty: Ophthalmology  
Provider ID: 00A659370L22  
NPI: 17150488169  
7777 Edinger Ave Suite 301  
Huntington Beach, CA 92647  
1-714-901-2007  
English Only  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Carson & McBeath Retina Vitreous Med Grp*  
Specialty: Ophthalmology  
Provider ID: ZZZ86325Z  
NPI: 1710970728  
7677 Center Ave Suite 302  
Huntington Beach, CA 92647  
1-714-657-7809  
Korean, Spanish, Vietnamese  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Chang, Tom S.*  
Acuity Eye Group  
Specialty: Ophthalmology  
Provider ID: 00A699090W46  
NPI: 1609848969  
18582 Main St  
Huntington Beach, CA 92648  
1-800-898-2020  
Spanish, Vietnamese, Mandarin, Chinese  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Culotta, Anthony J.*  
Acuity Eye Group  
Specialty: Ophthalmology  
Provider ID: 00A971420W46  
NPI: 1497790018

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Doan, Kim-Anh*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A742160
NPI: 1265402788

Kim, Janet K.*
Atlantic Eyecare
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A123752L22
NPI: 00A109738917

Logan, Dwayne K.
Atlantic Eyecare
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G685830L22
NPI: 1164520714

Logan, Dwayne K.
Atlantic Eyecare
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G685830L22
NPI: 1164520714

Roh, Michael L.*
Carson & McBeath Retina Vitreous Med Grp
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A947060917
NPI: 1386684629

Roizenblatt, Roberto*
Carson & McBeath Retina Vitreous Med Grp
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A109738917
NPI: 1952564064

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Duzman, Efraim*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A389720
NPI: 1598780322
1465 Barranca Pkwy Ste 100
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-733-2002
German, Hebrew
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ge, Jayne*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A709420
NPI: 1871569335
16300 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 608
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-753-8118
Chinese, Farsi, French, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Omido, Nika
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A100310
NPI: 1346425964
4950 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 111
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-562-2020
Chinese, Farsi, French, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Salehi-Had, Hani
Atlantis Eyecare
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A107960H22
NPI: 1306909403
7777 Edinger Ave Suite 234
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-901-2006
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Suk, Kevin K.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A114509W46
NPI: 1326257569
18582 Main St
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-800-898-2020
Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tayani, Ramin*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A385960I54
NPI: 1598780322
1465 Barranca Pkwy Ste 100
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-733-2002
German, Hebrew
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Friendly Eye Medical Group Inc*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: GR0085830
NPI: 1922180843
5451 La Palma Ave Suite 44
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-521-2290
Hindi, Spanish, Punjabi, Urdu
Mon - Thr: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Chen, Sanford C.)*
Orange County Retina Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G770860A35
NPI: 1427051994

23521 Paseo de Valencia
Suite 309
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-581-3618
Chinese, Spanish, Italian, Hindi
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Chin, Charisse M.)*
Atlantis EyeCare
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00AX16338L22
NPI: 1912249970
23521 Paseo De Valencia
Suite 305
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-581-1770
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Eifrig, Charles W G.*
Retina Associates of Orange County
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00C531040S89
NPI: 1306812979
23521 Paseo de Valencia
Suite 207
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-707-5125
Bengali, Spanish, Vietnamese, Chinese
Tue: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Henrick, Andrew
South Coast Eye Care Center - Laguna Hills
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: G36573P41
NPI: 1700870821
24022 Calle de la Plata
Suite 305
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-588-2020
French, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Hwang, John C.</em>  **</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A1416240S89</td>
<td>1962513465</td>
<td>23521 Paseo de Valencia Suite 207</td>
<td>1-949-707-5125, Mon: 8:30AM - 11:00PM, Tue: 1:30PM - 5:00PM, Yes, Call CalOptima, English Only, Spanish, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Lean, John S.</em></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A416240S89</td>
<td>1750398863</td>
<td>24022 Calle De La Plata Suite 475</td>
<td>1-949-581-3618, German, Hindi, Korean, Gujarati, Italian, Spanish, Chinese, Indian, Vietnamese, Mon: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Yes, Call CalOptima, Spanish, Gujarati, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Prendiville, Paul L.</em></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>G73434P41</td>
<td>1073507190</td>
<td>24022 Calle de la Plata Suite 305</td>
<td>1-949-588-2020, Spanish, Call Office, Yes, Call CalOptima, Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Logan, Dwayne K.</em></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00G685830L22</td>
<td>1164525810</td>
<td>23521 Paseo de Valencia Suite 305</td>
<td>1-949-581-1770, English Only, Mon: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Yes, Call CalOptima, Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Rathod, Rajiv R.</em></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>ZZZZ82040Z</td>
<td>1821201351</td>
<td>24022 Calle De la Plata Suite 475</td>
<td>1-949-581-3618, Gujarati, Spanish, Mon: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Yes, Call CalOptima, Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Salib, George M.</em></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A712220</td>
<td>1962427468</td>
<td>24422 Avenida de la Carlota Suite 110</td>
<td>1-949-770-1322, Arabic, French, Spanish, Mon: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Yes, Call CalOptima, Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>South Coast Eye Care Center - Laguna Hills</em></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>W12044</td>
<td>1063459725</td>
<td>24022 Calle de la Plata Suite 305</td>
<td>1-949-588-2020, Spanish, Vietnamese, Call Office, Yes, Call CalOptima, Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tayani Eye Institute*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>GRX011789</td>
<td>1841465986</td>
<td>23521 Paseo De Valencia Suite 306</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Call CalOptima AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai, Audrey X.*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A779350P41</td>
<td>1346234465</td>
<td>24022 Calle de la Plata Suite 305</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Call CalOptima Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanggord, Holly Marie</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>French, Arabic, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Call CalOptima Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You, Timothy T.*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00G806250A35</td>
<td>1326041880</td>
<td>24022 Calle De La Plata Suite 476</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish, French, Mandarin, Korean</td>
<td>Call CalOptima Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You, Timothy T.*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00G806250A35</td>
<td>1326041880</td>
<td>333 W Bastanchury Rd Suite 200</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>Call CalOptima Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Laguna Niguel

Henrick, Andrew
South Coast Eye Care Center - Laguna Hills
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: G36573P41
NPI: 1700870821
31852 S Coast Hwy
Suite 101
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
1-949-588-2020
French, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Prendiville, Paul L.
South Coast Eye Care Center - Laguna Hills
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: G73434P41
NPI: 1073507190
31852 S Coast Hwy
Suite 101
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
1-949-558-2020
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

South Coast Eye Care Center - Laguna Hills*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: W12044
NPI: 1063459725
31852 S Coast Hwy
Suite 101
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
1-949-558-2020
Spanish, Vietnamese, French, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Long Beach

Acuity Eye Group*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: GRX010749
NPI: 1760541569
3816 Woodruff Ave
Suite 100
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-800-898-2020
Chinese, Spanish, Hebrew, Taiwanese, Arabic, Russian, Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Atlantic Eyecare*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: GR0091083
NPI: 1750488169
5991 E Spring St
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-562-938-9945
Farsi, Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Banuelos, Lydia R.
Atlantis Eyecare
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A659370L22
NPI: 1518939354
5991 E Spring St
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-562-938-9945
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Boswell, Fox M.*
Carson & McBeath Retina Vitreous Med Grp
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G369100917
NPI: 1467453910
4300 Long Beach Blvd
Suite 300
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-984-7024
Vietnamese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

| **Carson & McBeath**<br>**Retina Vitreous Med Grp**<br>*Specialty:* Ophthalmology<br>**Provider ID:** ZZZ86325Z<br>**NPI:** 1710970728<br>**Address:** 4300 Long Beach Blvd<br> 300 Long Beach, CA 90807<br>**Phone:** 1-562-984-7024<br>**Languages:** Korean, Spanish, Vietnamese<br>**Board Certified:** Yes | **Spanish, French, Vietnamese<br>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM<br>No<br>Call CalOptima<br>**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group<br>**Special Services:** None<br>**Board Certified:** Yes | **Eye Physicians of Long Beach Medical Group**<br>*Specialty:* Ophthalmology<br>**Provider ID:** GR0087220<br>**NPI:** 1235231598<br>**Address:** 2925 Palo Verdo Ave<br>Long Beach, CA 90815<br>**Phone:** 1-562-421-2757<br>**Languages:** Spanish, Farsi, Korean, Vietnamese<br>**Call Office**<br>**Yes**<br>**Call CalOptima**<br>**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group<br>**Special Services:** None<br>**Board Certified:** No |
| **Choy, Andrew E.**<br>*Family Eye Medical Group*<br>*Specialty:* Ophthalmology<br>**Provider ID:** 00G192890137<br>**NPI:** 1871513168<br>**Address:** 4100 Long Beach Blvd<br> 108 Long Beach, CA 90807<br>**Phone:** 1-562-426-3925<br>**Languages:** Spanish, French, Vietnamese<br>**Call Office**<br>**No<br>Call CalOptima**<br>**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group<br>**Special Services:** None<br>**Board Certified:** Yes | **Clark, Robert A.**<br>*Family Eye Medical Group*<br>*Specialty:* Ophthalmology<br>**Provider ID:** 00G801420137<br>**NPI:** 1043232325<br>**Address:** 4100 Long Beach Blvd<br> 108 Long Beach, CA 90807<br>**Phone:** 1-562-426-3925<br>**Languages:** English Only<br>**Call Office**<br>**No<br>Call CalOptima**<br>**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group<br>**Special Services:** None<br>**Board Certified:** Yes | **Eye Treatment Center**<br>*Specialty:* Ophthalmology<br>**Provider ID:** GRX010470<br>**NPI:** 1427052190<br>**Address:** 3900 Long Beach Blvd<br>Long Beach, CA 90807<br>**Phone:** 1-562-988-8668<br>**Languages:** Chinese, Spanish, Cantonese, German<br>**Call Office**<br>**No<br>Call CalOptima**<br>**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group<br>**Special Services:** None<br>**Board Certified:** No |
| **Gasperini, Julie L.**<br>*Carson & McBeath Retina Vitreous Med Grp*<br>*Specialty:* Ophthalmology<br>**Provider ID:** 00A989950917<br>**NPI:** 1104022045<br>**Address:** 4300 Long Beach Blvd<br> 300 Long Beach, CA 90807<br>**Phone:** 1-562-984-7024<br>**Languages:** Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese<br>**Call Office**<br>**No<br>Call CalOptima**<br>**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group<br>**Special Services:** None<br>**Board Certified:** Yes |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katsman, Diana*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A112485W46</td>
<td>1306003132</td>
<td>3816 Woodruff Ave Suite 100, Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td>1-800-898-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(English, Spanish, Farsi, Call Yes, Call CalOptima)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghafouri, Roya H.</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A115937R69</td>
<td>1790943355</td>
<td>2925 Palo Verde Ave, Long Beach, CA 90815</td>
<td>1-562-421-2757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Spanish, Farsi, Call Yes, Call CalOptima)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarstad, Allison R.</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00AX15543772</td>
<td>1265729081</td>
<td>3300 E South St Suite 105, Long Beach, CA 90805</td>
<td>1-562-531-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(English Only, Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM, Call No, Call CalOptima)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moarefi, Majid A.</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00G685830L22</td>
<td>11306003132</td>
<td>3300 E South St Suite 105, Long Beach, CA 90805</td>
<td>1-562-630-5350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Vietnamese, French, Spanish, Call Yes, Call CalOptima)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Dwayne K.</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A151162R69</td>
<td>1275890246</td>
<td>2925 Palo Verde Ave, Long Beach, CA 90815</td>
<td>1-562-421-2757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(English Only, Call Yes, Call CalOptima)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

Specialists

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ghafouri, Roya H.
Eye Physicians of Long Beach Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A115937R69
NPI: 1790943355
2925 Palo Verde Ave, Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-421-2757
Spanish, Farsi, Call Yes, Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Jarstad, Allison R.
Lakewood Eye Physicians & Surgeons Inc
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00AX15543772
NPI: 1265729081
3300 E South St Suite 105, Long Beach, CA 90805
1-562-531-2020
English Only, Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM, Call No, Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lakewood Eye Physicians & Surgeons Inc
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: ZZZ79385Z
NPI: 1164406021
3300 E South St Suite 105, Long Beach, CA 90805
1-562-630-5350
Vietnamese, French, Spanish, Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Call No, Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lakewood Eye Physicians & Surgeons Inc
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: ZZZ79385Z
NPI: 1164406021
4100 Long Beach Blvd Suite 108, Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-425-3925
Vietnamese, French, Spanish

Moarefi, Majid A.
Eye Physicians of Long Beach Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A151162R69
NPI: 1275890246
2925 Palo Verde Ave, Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-421-2757
English Only, Call Yes, Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Nguyen, Randall L.*
Carson & McBeath Retina
Vitreous Med Grp
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A551890917
NPI: 1750382008

4300 Long Beach Blvd
Suite 300
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-984-7024

Spanish, Korean, Vietnamese

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Pham, Mai T.
Eye Physicians of Long Beach Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A136550R69
NPI: 1912171703

2925 Palo Verde Ave
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-421-2757

English Only

Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Retina Consultants of Orange County*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: GRX012164
NPI: 1770539702

3900 Long Beach Blvd
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-988-8668

Spanish, Farsi

Roh, Michael L.*
Carson & McBeath Retina
Vitreous Med Grp
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A947060917
NPI: 1386684629

4300 Long Beach Blvd
Suite 300
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-984-7024

Farsi, Korean, Spanish, Mandarin, Vietnamese

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Roizenblatt, Roberto*
Carson & McBeath Retina
Vitreous Med Grp
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A109738917
NPI: 1952564064

4300 Long Beach Blvd
Suite 300
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-984-7024

Spanish

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Serasfano, Donald N.
Eye Physicians of Long Beach Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00C374410R69
NPI: 1144294455

2925 Palo Verde Ave
Long Beach, CA 90815
1-562-421-2757

English Only

Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Los Alamitos

Freeman, Larry W.*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G318990R
NPI: 1275511396

10861 Cherry St Suite 204
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-799-2020

Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Mission Viejo

Chanes, Luis A.*
Eye Associates of Orange County
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G731980J13
NPI: 1043277361
纪委监委
27871 Medical Center Rd
Suite 120
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
纪委监委
1-949-364-6688
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Specialists

Tayani, Ramin*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A696791
NPI: 1265528970
26726 Crown Valley Pkwy
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-489-2218
Farsi
Mon: 1:30PM - 5:00PM
Tue: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Newport Beach

Atlantis Eyecare*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: GR0091083
NPI: 1750488169
361 Hospital Rd Suite 425
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-642-3100
Farsi, Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Eifrig, Charles W G.*
Retina Associates of Orange County
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00C531040S89
NPI: 1306812979
360 San Miguel Dr Suite 407
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-706-3514
Bengali, Spanish, Vietnamese, Chinese
Tue: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Kawji, Shahem*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A931200
NPI: 1750386546
Office: 20072 SW Birch St Suite 260
Newport Beach, CA 92660
Phone: 1-949-427-2020
Languages: Spanish
Call: Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Logan, Dwayne K.
Atlantis Eyecare
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G685830L22
NPI: 164520714
Office: 361 Hospital Rd Suite 425
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Phone: 1-949-642-3100
Languages: English Only
Call: Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Maggiano, John M.
Orange County Retina Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A324440A35
NPI: 1750386546
Office: 320 Superior Ave Suite 160
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Phone: 1-949-646-3242
Languages: Chinese, Vietnamese, Indian, Hindi, German, Spanish
Call: Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

McGuire, Desmond E. *
Retina Associates of Orange County
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A75183S89
NPI: 1881690634
Office: 360 San Miguel Dr Suite 407
Newport Beach, CA 92660
Phone: 1-949-706-3514
Languages: English Only
Call: Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Norman, Brent C.
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A427620
NPI: 1164493284
Office: 361 Hospital Rd Suite 126
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Phone: 1-949-722-3980
Languages: English Only
Call: Yes
Call Office
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Orange County Retina Medical Group*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: ZZZ82040Z
NPI: 1750398863
Office: 320 Superior Ave Suite 160
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Phone: 1-949-646-3242
Languages: German, Hindi, Korean, Gujarati, Italian, Spanish, Chinese, Indian, Vietnamese
Call: Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Rathod, Rajiv R. *
Orange County Retina Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A120894A35
NPI: 1821201351
Office: 320 Superior Ave Suite 160
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Phone: 1-949-646-3242
Languages: Gujarati, Spanish
Call: Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sadri, Ehsan *
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A870530
NPI: 1114025780
Office: 361 Hospital Rd Suite 324
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Phone: 1-949-528-3608
Languages: Farsi
Call: Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Bhatt, Anand B.*
UCI Ophthalmology Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A115774654
NPI: 1831358977
shed: 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Browne, Andrew*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A126196866
NPI: 1154615383
shed: 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Crow, Robert W.*
UCI Ophthalmology Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A11045866
NPI: 1285646398
shed: 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Crow, Robert W.*
UCI Ophthalmology Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A110458654
NPI: 1285646398
shed: 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dolorico, Arlene*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A658420866
NPI: 1861464000
shed: 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farahani, Mina</strong>*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A154995866</td>
<td>1245650860</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South</td>
<td>1-714-456-7183</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Preferences: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farid, Marjan</strong>*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A859360866</td>
<td>1275589756</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South</td>
<td>1-714-456-7183</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Preferences: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garcia, George H.</strong>*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00G8082900K0</td>
<td>1437175262</td>
<td>1031 W Chapman Ave</td>
<td>1-714-997-7000</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grob, Seanna</strong>*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A148069866</td>
<td>1013262104</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South</td>
<td>1-714-456-7183</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Preferences: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Hadi, Tamer*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A156074866
NPI: 00A156074866
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hadi, Tamer*
UCI Ophthalmology Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A156074654
NPI: 1407274913
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huynh, Kyle*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A155168866
NPI: 1366861031
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Joseph, Jeffrey M.*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A117073866
NPI: 1700833951
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kedhar, Sanjay R.*
UCI Ophthalmology Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00C141299654
NPI: 1700833951
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lin, Ken Y.*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A120946866
NPI: 1205153939
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kedhar, Sanjay R.*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00C141299866
NPI: 1700833951
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ling III, John F.*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A155679866
NPI: 1023436391
1-714-456-7183
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minckler, Donald S.</strong>*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00G333050703</td>
<td>1245263060</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1780919985</td>
<td>UCI Department of Ophthalmology</td>
<td>1-714-456-7183</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>English, Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rao, Kavita K.</strong>*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A141053866</td>
<td>00A141053654</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1780919985</td>
<td>UCI Ophthalmology Group</td>
<td>1-714-456-7183</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>English, Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rao, Kavita K.</strong>*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A141053654</td>
<td>00A141053866</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1780919985</td>
<td>UCI Ophthalmology Group</td>
<td>1-714-456-7183</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>English, Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riaz Esfahani, Mohammad</strong>*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>000F53700654</td>
<td>1164913539</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1164913539</td>
<td>UCI Ophthalmology Group</td>
<td>1-714-456-7183</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>English, Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tai, Audrey X.</strong>*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00AX14322866</td>
<td>1942555818</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1942555818</td>
<td>UCI Department of Ophthalmology</td>
<td>1-714-456-7183</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>English, Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialists

Tao, Jeremiah P.*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A999820866
NPI: 1841292257
1201 W La Veta Ave
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-997-3000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tao, Jeremiah P.*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A999820866
NPI: 1841292257
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tao, Jeremiah P.*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A999820866
NPI: 1841292257
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

UCI Department of Ophthalmology*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: ZZZP3007Z
NPI: 1487602579
1100 W Stewart Dr
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-633-9111
Spanish, Arabic, French, Vietnamese, Portuguese, Mandarin, Armenian, German, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UCI Department of Ophthalmology*
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: ZZZP3007Z
NPI: 1487602579
1201 W La Veta Ave
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-997-3000
Spanish, Arabic, French, Vietnamese, Portuguese, Mandarin, Armenian, German, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

UCI Ophthalmology Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: GR0076780
NPI: 1871541953
اقة 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
اقه German, French, Farsi,
Mandarin, Arabic, Portuguese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
اق Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Vu, Michael T.*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G600920866
NPI: 1548201122
اقة 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
اق French, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
اق Yes
اق Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Vu, Michael T.*
UCI Ophthalmology Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G600920654
NPI: 1548201122
اقة 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
اق French, Vietnamese

Wade, Matthew W.*
UCI Department of Ophthalmology
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A107728866
NPI: 1750544755
اقة 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7183
اق English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
اق Yes
اق Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rowland Heights

Chang, Tom S.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A69909W46
NPI: 1609848969
اقة 17833 Colima Rd
Rowland Heights, CA 91748
1-626-965-8895
اق Spanish, Vietnamese,
Mandarin, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
اق No
اق Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chen, Brian H.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A127719W46
NPI: 1952631632
اقة 17833 Colima Rd
Rowland Heights, CA 91748
1-800-898-2020
اق Taiwanese, Mandarin,
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
اق No
اق Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wainess, Reid M.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A108766W46
NPI: 1396935979
اقة 17833 Colima Rd
Rowland Heights, CA 91748
1-800-898-2020
اق Spanish, Hebrew, Armenian

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Specialists</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>San Clemente</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Joson, Peter J.**  
Tayani Eye Institute  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** 00A835380015  
**NPI:** 1578652764  
**Address:** 653 Camino De Los Mares Suite 107  
San Clemente, CA 92673  
**Phone:** 1-949-489-2218  
**Languages:** Spanish  
**/board:** Yes  
| **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes |
| **Tayani, Ramin**  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** 00A696791  
**NPI:** 1265528970  
**Address:** 653 Camino De Los Mares Suite 103  
San Clemente, CA 92673  
**Phone:** 1-949-489-2218  
**/board:** Yes  
| **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes |
| **Orange County Retina Medical Group**  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** ZZZ82040Z  
**NPI:** 1750398863  
**Address:** 31451 Rancho Viejo Rd Suite 101  
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675  
**Phone:** 1-949-496-0611  
**/board:** Yes  
| **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No |
| **Chanes, Luis A.**  
Eye Associates of Orange County  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** 00G731980J13  
**NPI:** 1043277361  
**Address:** 2621 S Bristol St Suite 205  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
**Phone:** 1-714-557-5777  
**/board:** Spanish  
| **Health Networks:** AltaMed, Arta-Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes |
| **Chen, Sanford C.**  
Orange County Retina Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Ophthalmology  
**Provider ID:** 00G770860A35  
**NPI:** 1427051994  
**Address:** 1200 N Tustin Ave Suite 140  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
**Phone:** 1-714-972-8432  
**/board:** Chinese, Spanish, Italian, Hindi  
| **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No |

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information,** visit **www.caloptima.org/onecare**.
## Specialists

### Cunningham-Ahumada, Rose M.*
- **Specialty:** Ophthalmology
- **Clinic:** Eye Associates of Orange County
- **Provider ID:** 00AX81990J13
- **NPI:** 1811996523
- **Address:** 2621 S Bristol St Suite 205
  Santa Ana, CA 92704
- **Phone:** 1-714-557-5777
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### De La Pena Eye Clinic*
- **Specialty:** Ophthalmology
- **Provider ID:** GR0045563
- **NPI:** 1871503557
- **Address:** 1520 N Grand Ave
  Santa Ana, CA 92701
- **Phone:** 1-714-835-5500
- **Languages:** French, Farsi, Hebrew, Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### De La Pena, William C.*
- **Specialty:** Ophthalmology
- **Clinic:** De La Pena Eye Clinic
- **Provider ID:** 00A312720326
- **NPI:** 1598784415
- **Address:** 1520 Grand Ave
  Santa Ana, CA 92701
- **Phone:** 1-714-558-1385

### Eifrig, Charles W G.*
- **Specialty:** Ophthalmology
- **Clinic:** Retina Associates of Orange County
- **Provider ID:** 00C531040
- **NPI:** 1306812979
- **Address:** 2010 E First St Suite 140
  Santa Ana, CA 92705
- **Phone:** 1-714-543-6020
- **Languages:** Bengali, Spanish, Vietnamese, Chinese
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### Eye Associates of Orange County*
- **Specialty:** Ophthalmology
- **Provider ID:** GR0088290
- **NPI:** 1568481679
- **Address:** 2621 S Bristol St Suite 205
  Santa Ana, CA 92704
- **Phone:** 1-714-557-5777
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### Garcia, George H.*
- **Specialty:** Ophthalmology
- **Clinic:** George H Garcia MD Inc
- **Provider ID:** 00G8082900K0
- **NPI:** 1437175262
- **Address:** 2200 E Fruit St Suite 101
  Santa Ana, CA 92701
- **Phone:** 1-714-997-7000
- **Languages:** Cantonese, Mandarin, Spanish, Vietnamese
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### Hill, Richard A.*
- **Specialty:** Ophthalmology
- **Clinic:** Orange County Glaucoma
- **Provider ID:** 00G656740Q75
- **NPI:** 1255482055
- **Address:** 1200 N Tustin Ave Suite 240
  Santa Ana, CA 92705
- **Phone:** 1-714-542-0111
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Board Certified:** Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Huang, Lynn L.*
De La Pena Eye Clinic
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A120191326
NPI: 1649539404
1520 N Grand Ave
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-835-5500
Chinese, French, Cantonese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hwang, John C.*
Retina Associates of Orange County
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A121582S89
NPI: 1629235510
2010 E First St Suite 140
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-543-6020
Korean, Vietnamese, Bengali, Spanish
Mon: 8:30AM - 11:00PM
Tue - Fri: 1:30PM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kao, James J.
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 20A7960
NPI: 1326067398
801 N Tustin Ave Suite 404
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-558-1182
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kim, Esther L.
Orange County Retina Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A127421A39
NPI: 1649539404
1200 N Tustin Ave Suite 140
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-972-8432
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Krad, Omar*
Eye Associates of Orange County
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A116832J13
NPI: 1669635132
2621 S Bristol St Suite 205
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-557-5777
Arabic, Spanish
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Maggianno, John M.
Orange County Retina Medical Group
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00G324440A35
NPI: 1750386546
1200 N Tustin Ave Suite 140
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-972-8432
Chinese, Vietnamese, Indian, Hindi, German, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mandel, Benjamin*
De La Pena Eye Clinic
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A127151326
NPI: 1396089678
1520 N Grand Ave
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-543-6020
Spanish, Farsi
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

McGuire, Desmond E.*
Retina Associates of Orange County
Specialty: Ophthalmology
Provider ID: 00A751830S89
NPI: 1881690634
2010 E 1st St Suite 140
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-543-6020
English Only

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

comings, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified: No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bei, Ling Y.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Acuity Eye Group&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Ophthalmology&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A129618W46&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1164740460&lt;br&gt;14642 Newport Ave&lt;br&gt;Suite 350&lt;br&gt;Tustin, CA 92780&lt;br&gt;1-800-898-2020&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boeckmann, Jessica M.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Acuity Eye Group&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Ophthalmology&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A124361W46&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1629210679&lt;br&gt;14642 Newport Ave&lt;br&gt;Suite 350&lt;br&gt;Tustin, CA 92780&lt;br&gt;1-800-898-2020&lt;br&gt;Spanish&lt;br&gt;Tue: 8:00AM - 4:00PM&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brailsford, Paul A.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Acuity Eye Group&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Ophthalmology&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00G395810W46&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1770543118&lt;br&gt;14642 Newport Ave&lt;br&gt;Suite 350&lt;br&gt;Tustin, CA 92780&lt;br&gt;1-800-898-2020&lt;br&gt;Spanish&lt;br&gt;Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri:&lt;br&gt;8:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Thr: 8:00AM - 7:00PM&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

| Grant-Acquah, Kweku* | Acuity Eye Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A0126202W46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831327626</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Suite 350 Tustin, CA 92780 1-800-898-2020 Chinese, Spanish, Farsi, Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Culotta, Anthony J.* | Acuity Eye Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A971420W46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497790018</td>
<td>14501 Magnolia St Suite 103 Westminster, CA 92683 1-714-594-7575 Italian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Du, Elizabeth* | Acuity Eye Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A154089W46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083938096</td>
<td>14501 Magnolia St Suite 103 Westminster, CA 92683 1-800-898-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Thu: 8:30AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Dang, Viet V.* | Acuity Eye Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00G488290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 154827654</td>
<td>10301 Bolsa Ave Suite 104 Westminster, CA 92683 1-714-775-0898 French, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Wed, Thu: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Renner, Morgan E.* | Acuity Eye Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A142841W46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649565920</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Suite 350 Tustin, CA 92780 1-800-898-2020 English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Culotta, Anthony J.* | Acuity Eye Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A971420W46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497790018</td>
<td>14501 Magnolia St Suite 103 Westminster, CA 92683 1-714-594-7575 Italian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Dang, Lisa H.* | Acuity Eye Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A154089W46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083938096</td>
<td>14501 Magnolia St Suite 103 Westminster, CA 92683 1-800-898-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Thu: 8:30AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Culotta, Anthony J.* | Acuity Eye Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A154089W46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083938096</td>
<td>14501 Magnolia St Suite 103 Westminster, CA 92683 1-800-898-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Thu: 8:30AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Culotta, Anthony J.* | Acuity Eye Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A154089W46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083938096</td>
<td>14501 Magnolia St Suite 103 Westminster, CA 92683 1-800-898-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Thu: 8:30AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Dang, Viet V.* | Acuity Eye Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00G488290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 154827654</td>
<td>10301 Bolsa Ave Suite 104 Westminster, CA 92683 1-714-775-0898 French, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Wed, Thu: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Culotta, Anthony J.* | Acuity Eye Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A971420W46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497790018</td>
<td>14501 Magnolia St Suite 103 Westminster, CA 92683 1-714-594-7575 Italian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese, Mandarin, Hindi, Armenian, Farsi, Italian, Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Elizabeth V.*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00AX10811</td>
<td>1689891640</td>
<td>425 W Bonita Ave Suite 110</td>
<td>1-714-890-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Triet M.*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00G762620</td>
<td>1306807789</td>
<td>9286 Bolsa Ave</td>
<td>1-714-899-0054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tue - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phan, Tuyet-Mai*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00G576702</td>
<td>1710900477</td>
<td>9500 Bolsa Ave Suite P</td>
<td>1-714-775-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Michael K.*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00A781930</td>
<td>1801888110</td>
<td>15355 Brookhurst St Suite 104</td>
<td>1-714-839-2077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vu, Michael T.*</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>00G698211</td>
<td>1831133511</td>
<td>10362 Bolsa Ave Suite 201</td>
<td>1-714-531-4804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPT034171W46</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>1750802195</td>
<td>Monarch Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT009953</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>1033285689</td>
<td>AltaMed</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT0139840L22</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>1669845537</td>
<td>Monarch Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD0139840L22</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>1306944814</td>
<td>Monarch Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD0117700</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>1699845537</td>
<td>Monarch Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Costa Mesa

Han, Sul K.*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT034171W46
NPI: 1750802195
1640 Newport Blvd
Suite 220
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Spanish
Call: 1-800-898-2020
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Foothill Ranch

Fong, Carleton
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: SD0106890
NPI: 1427023100
26750 Town Centre Dr
Suite E
Foothill Ranch, CA 92610
Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Spaeth, John C.
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: SD0102360
NPI: 1508835919
32585 Golden Lantern
Dana Point, CA 92629
Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Armenian
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huang, Anthony J.
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT104960
NPI: 1659344802
26750 Towne Centre Dr
Suite E
Foothill Ranch, CA 92610
Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
English Only
Call: 1-949-215-0505
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Wang, Matthew S.
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: SD0123760
NPI: 1043210578
24692 Del Prado Ave
Suite B
Dana Point, CA 92629
Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call: 1-949-661-8884
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

#### Fountain Valley

**Goldstone, Harvey R.***  
Goldstone Vision Center  
**Specialty:** Optometry  
**Provider ID:** OPT0052731W2  
**NPI:** 1912018995  
9107 Garfield Ave  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
1-714-963-2020  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sat: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Noble-Mid Orange County  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Truong, Dieu-Nga T.***  
**Specialty:** Optometry  
**Provider ID:** SD0104590  
**NPI:** 1295800696  
9430 Warner Ave Suite M  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
1-714-377-2020  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sat: 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Family Choice Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Pham, Huong T.**  
**Specialty:** Optometry  
**Provider ID:** OPT010462  
**NPI:** 1376619023  
9430 Warner Ave Suite M  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
1-714-377-2020  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sat: 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Family Choice Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Tran, Hoai T.***  
**Specialty:** Optometry  
**Provider ID:** SD0107950  
**NPI:** 1245271519  
15972 Euclid St Suite G  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
1-714-531-7626  
Vietnamese

#### Fullerton

**Chew, Wesley S.***  
Acuity Eye Group  
**Specialty:** Optometry  
**Provider ID:** OPT014901W46  
**NPI:** 1952714446  
2240 N Harbor Blvd  
Suite 210  
Fullerton, CA 92835  
1-800-898-2020  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Quach, Phuc H.**  
Acuity Eye Group  
**Specialty:** Optometry  
**Provider ID:** OPT012891W46  
**NPI:** 1770617805  
2240 N Harbor Blvd  
Suite 210  
Fullerton, CA 92835  
1-800-898-2020  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Tran, Henry**  
Acuity Eye Group  
**Specialty:** Optometry  
**Provider ID:** OPT151590W46  
**NPI:** 1467846709  
2240 N Harbor Blvd  
Suite 210  
Fullerton, CA 92835  
1-800-898-2020  
Spanish, Farsi, Korean, Chinese

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Han, Sul K.*</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT034171W46</td>
<td>1750802195</td>
<td>12828 Harbor Blvd Suite 305 Garden Grove, CA 92840</td>
<td>1-800-898-2020, Spanish, Morning - 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Christyn N.</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>SD0126400</td>
<td>1497823306</td>
<td>12082 Brookhurst St Garden Grove, CA 92840</td>
<td>1-714-636-9200, Vietnamese, Call Office, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Thy Thy T.*</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT009686</td>
<td>1063579688</td>
<td>9856 Westminster Ave Suite 125 Garden Grove, CA 92844</td>
<td>1-714-530-0751, Spanish, Vietnamese, Morning - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 4:00PM, Call Office, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tong, Crystal N.</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT015184</td>
<td>1346637352</td>
<td>12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 301 Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-800-868-6049, Vietnamese, Spanish, Call Office, Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garden Grove**

**Dang, Sally H.**
Pacific Optometry Group
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: SD012490M95
NPI: 1710091491
12302 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 6 Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-590-2020, Vietnamese, Spanish, Morning - 8:00AM - 4:00PM, Sat: 8:30AM - 1:00PM, Call CalOptima

**Doan, Phi**
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT011627
NPI: 1194878926
13916 Brookhurst St Suite F Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-530-4167, Vietnamese, Morning - 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Call CalOptima

**Nguyen, Thuy Thi**
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT012746W46
NPI: 1194878926
12828 Harbor Blvd Suite 305 Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-800-898-2020, Spanish, Morning - 8:00AM - 4:00PM, Call CalOptima

**Nguyen, Thuy Thi**
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT012746W46
NPI: 1194878926
12828 Harbor Blvd Suite 305 Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-800-898-2020, Spanish, Morning - 8:00AM - 4:00PM, Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Certified: Board No
Special Services: None
Group Medical Networks: Talbert Health Call Yes

Urrea, Erica M.
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT141710
NPI: 1386910552
12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 301
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-800-868-6049
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Do, Dat T.
Atlantis Eyecare
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: SD0118460L22
NPI: 1932294733
7777 Edinger Ave Suite 234
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-901-2006
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Jalalat, Parisa M.
Atlantis Eyecare
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT037362L22
NPI: 1184140915
7777 Edinger Ave Suite 234
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-901-2006
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Teshima, Donald R.
Atlantis Eyecare
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: 5954L22
NPI: 1306944814
7777 Edinger Ave Suite 234
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-901-2006
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Truong, Quynh H.*
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT009688
NPI: 1508932393
21200 Beach Blvd
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-374-2626
English Only
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Irvine

**Varsani, Poonam***
- **Specialty:** Optometry
- **Provider ID:** OPT014909L22
- **NPI:** 1194137661
- **Card:** 7677 Center Ave Suite 301
  - Huntington Beach, CA 92647
- **Phone:** 1-714-901-2007
- **Language:** English Only
- **Serving:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- **Call:** Call CalOptima
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

**Wang, Matthew S.**
- **Specialty:** Optometry
- **Provider ID:** SD0123760
- **NPI:** 1043210578
- **Card:** 22 Odyssey Suite 150
  - Irvine, CA 92618
- **Phone:** 1-949-733-3390
- **Languages:** Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese
- **Call:** Call Office
- **Call:** Yes

### Laguna Hills

**Ng, Rebecca L.**
- **Specialty:** Optometry
- **Provider ID:** SD00518900J5
- **NPI:** 1235297284

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Specialty:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Health Networks:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Special Services:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Board Certified:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Specialty:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Health Networks:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Special Services:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Board Certified:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Lake Forest

Celis, John D.  
Specialty: Optometry  
Provider ID: SD0117040  
NPI: 1861542714  
23600 Rockfield Blvd  
Suite 3F  
Lake Forest, CA 92630  
1-949-206-1560  
Tagalog  
✦ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
♀ Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
♀ Yes  
♀ Call CalOptima  
Health Networks:  
AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Goldstone Vision Center*  
Specialty: Optometry  
Provider ID: GRX013220  
NPI: 1316156037  
2280 E Carson St  
Long Beach, CA 90807  
1-562-422-2020  
Spaniard  
✦ Mon - Sat: 9:30AM - 6:30PM  
♀ No  
♀ Call CalOptima  
Health Networks:  
Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Long Beach

Grattan, Anne  
Atlantis Eyecare  
Specialty: Optometry  
Provider ID: OPT015086L22  
NPI: 1972945913  
5991 E Spring St  
Long Beach, CA 90808  
1-562-938-9945  
♀ English Only  
♀ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
♀ No  
♀ Call CalOptima  
Health Networks:  
Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Family Eye Medical Group  
Specialty: Optometry  
Provider ID: GRX013220  
NPI: 1013073295

Goldstone, Harvey R.*  
Goldstone Vision Center  
Specialty: Optometry  
Provider ID: OPT0052731W2  
NPI: 1912018995  
2280 E Carson St  
Long Beach, CA 90807  
1-562-422-2020  
♀ Spanish  
♀ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
♀ Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM  
♀ No  
♀ Call CalOptima  
Health Networks:  
Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Goldstone, Alan M.  
Goldstone Vision Center  
Specialty: Optometry  
Provider ID: OPT1229701W2  
NPI: 169491641  
2280 E Carson St  
Long Beach, CA 90807  
1-566-242-2020  
♀ Spanish  
♀ Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:30PM  
♀ No  
♀ Call CalOptima  
Health Networks:  
Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Huang, Catherine  
Goldstone Vision Center  
Specialty: Optometry  
Provider ID: OPT0335091W2  
NPI: 19821543950  
2280 E Carson St  
Long Beach, CA 90807  
1-562-422-2020  
♀ Cambodian, Spanish  
♀ Mon - Sat: 9:30AM - 6:30PM  
♀ No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Anthony</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT11426L22</td>
<td>1922019389</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>5991 E Spring St, Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td>1-562-938-9945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalalat, Parisa M.</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT033762L22</td>
<td>11654L22</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>5991 E Spring St, Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td>1-562-938-9945</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sato, Ayaka</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT142120L22</td>
<td>1295913770</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>5991 E Spring St, Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td>1-562-938-9945</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teshima, Donald R.</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT014909L22</td>
<td>1295913770</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>5991 E Spring St, Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td>1-562-938-9945</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Mai-Lan D.</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT033762L22</td>
<td>1295913770</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>5991 E Spring St, Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td>1-562-938-9945</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsani, Poonam*</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT014909L22</td>
<td>1295913770</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>5991 E Spring St, Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td>1-562-938-9945</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vu, Phuong*</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT014909L22</td>
<td>1295913770</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>3000 E Anaheim St, Long Beach, CA 90804</td>
<td>1-562-438-9438</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID Details</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lau, Tanya</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT033398</td>
<td>1871946244</td>
<td>27724 Santa Margarita Pkwy Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon: 9:00AM - 5:30PM, Tue: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Thr: 8:00AM - 4:30PM, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teshima, Donald R.</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OPT011391</td>
<td>776585331</td>
<td>27724 Santa Margarita Pkwy Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Mon: 9:00AM - 5:30PM, Tue: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Thr: 8:00AM - 4:30PM, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

San Clemente

Ng, Rebecca L.*
Tayani Eye Institute
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: SD00518900J5
NPI: 1235297284
653 Camino de los Mares
Suite 103
San Clemente, CA 92673
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Meggie*
De La Pena Eye Clinic
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT015342563
NPI: 1649552548
1520 N Grand Ave
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-323-728-5500
Vietnamese
Wed: 1:00PM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Perez, Evelyn M.*
De La Pena Eye Clinic
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT101550326
NPI: 1124101084
1520 N Grand Ave
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-558-1385
Spanish
Wed: 1:00PM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Santa Ana

Dominguez, Charles E.*
De La Pena Eye Clinic
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: SD0122920326
NPI: 1063437507
1520 N Grand Ave
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-558-1385
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Shea, Jack C.*
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT01153854L
NPI: 1174530877
520 N Main St Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-352-5800
Spanish, Taiwanese, Mandarin, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Seal Beach

Smittle, Jill T.
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT009404
NPI: 1053472407
1661 Golden Rain Rd
Seal Beach, CA 90740
1-562-795-6249
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tustin

Brown, Darren M.
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT125500
NPI: 1073562740
190 El Camino Rd
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-669-1121
Vietnamese

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Le, Dana*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT015151W46
NPI: 1285030015
14501 Magnolia St Suite 103
Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-800-898-2020
Vietnamese
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Thy Thy*
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT012746W46
NPI: 1750490413
14501 Magnolia St Suite 103
Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-800-898-2020
Vietnamese
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tran, Henry
Acuity Eye Group
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT151590W46
NPI: 1467846709
14501 Magnolia St Suite 103
Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-800-898-2020
Spanish, Farsi, Korean, Chinese
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Westminster

Dinh, Linh V.
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: OPT011563
NPI: 1316238785
10161 Bolsa Ave Suite 104C
Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-775-0019
Spanish, Vietnamese
- Mon - Fri: 10:30AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:30AM - 4:00PM
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Hung M.
Specialty: Optometry
Provider ID: SD0124580
NPI: 1972667079
7841 Westminster Blvd
Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-893-4560
Vietnamese
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM
- Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Specialists**

**Anaheim**

**Blum, Michael P.**  
**Specialty:** Oral Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 25236  
**NPI:** 1003976994  
**1211 W La Palma Ave**  
**Suite 604**  
**Anaheim, CA 92801**  
**1-714-772-2200**  
**Spanish**  
**Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM**  
**Fri: 8:00AM - 1:00PM**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Mission Viejo**

**Balasanian, Edward**  
**Moody & Nicholls Inc**  
**Specialty:** Oral Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 0A1006170P51  
**NPI:** 1346387362  
**26302 La Paz Rd Suite 102**  
**Mission Viejo, CA 92691**  
**1-949-586-7000**  
**Armenian**  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Cummings, David R.**  
**Moody & Nicholls Inc**  
**Specialty:** Oral Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 39142P51  
**NPI:** 1609846542  
**26302 La Paz Rd Suite 102**  
**Mission Viejo, CA 92691**  
**1-949-586-7000**  
**Spanish**  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Santa Ana**

**Lowe, Nelson**  
**Specialty:** Oral Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 36399  
**NPI:** 1710985031  
**999 N Tustin Ave Suite 117**  
**Santa Ana, CA 92705**  
**1-714-550-7474**  
**English Only**  
**Mon, Tue, Thr: 6:45AM - 5:00PM**  
**Wed: 6:45AM - 12:00PM**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Oral-Maxillo Facial Surgery

Mission Viejo

Caputo, Jeffrey M.
Moody & Nicholls Inc
Specialty: Oral-Maxillo Facial Surgery
Provider ID: 55550P51
NPI: 1932341955
26302 La Paz Rd Suite 102
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-586-7000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Orthopaedic Surgery

Anaheim

Birnbaum, Peter S.*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00AX71330
NPI: 1538267042
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 506
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-491-3670
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Blanks, Richard H.*
Platinum Orthopaedics
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G8157101V0
NPI: 1639125982
710 N Euclid St Suite 201
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-241-7000
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Choice Family Group, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Elias, Ramy*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A860430668
NPI: 1437165362
1236 N Magnolia Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-995-1000
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fan, Ryan A.*
Platinum Orthopaedics
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A9066011V0
NPI: 1720052459
710 N Euclid St Suite 201
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-241-7000
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Folmar, Raymond H.*
Rodman Cara Ritter & Inaba
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G231130751
NPI: 1538243308
710 N Euclid St Suite 206
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-4151
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Grieshober, Jason A.*
Platinum Orthopaedics
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A1364211V0
NPI: 1063730612
710 N Euclid St Suite 201
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-241-7000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed, United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

#### Kelly, John P.*
Platinum Orthopaedics  
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A6841001V0  
**NPI:** 1699703959  
† 710 N Euclid St Suite 201  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
📞 1-714-241-7000  
🌐 Spanish, Vietnamese  
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☐ Yes  
🔗 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

#### Khan, Jawad A.*
Platinum Orthopaedics  
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A1549051V0  
**NPI:** 1003115619  
† 710 N Euclid Street Suite 201  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
📞 1-714-241-7000  
🌐 English Only  
📅 Th: 1:00PM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM  
☐ Yes  
🔗 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

#### Lee, Lydia C.*
Platinum Orthopaedics  
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A1180691V0  
**NPI:** 1063771970  
† 710 N Euclid St Suite 201  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
📞 1-714-241-7000  
🌐 Spanish, Taiwanese, Chinese, Mandarin  
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☐ Yes  
🔗 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

#### Raczka, Richard C.*
Platinum Orthopaedics  
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A3409201V0  
**NPI:** 1194744680  
† 710 N Euclid St Suite 201  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
📞 1-714-241-7000  
🌐 Spanish  
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☐ Yes  
🔗 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

#### Rodman Cara Ritter & Inaba*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** ZZZ74888Z  
**NPI:** 1821211673  
† 710 N Euclid St Suite 206  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
📞 1-714-772-4151  
🌐 Spanish  
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☐ Yes  
🔗 Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Rosenberg, Gary J.*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00AX156941V0
NPI: 1619275203
710 N Euclid St Suite 201
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-241-7000

English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Vyas, Shail M.*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A963460
NPI: 1548418627
8245 E Monte Vista Rd
Suite 200
Anaheim, CA 92808
1-714-974-0100
Gujarati, Spanish

Mon: 9:30AM - 12:00PM
Tue: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 8:30AM - 11:30PM
Fri: 2:00PM - 5:30PM

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Willoughby, Darryl M.*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A540301
NPI: 1962585570
100 S Anaheim Blvd
Suite 208
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-833-5888

English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yung, Han*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 0A1242761
NPI: 1619218559
5742 Beach Blvd
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-213-805-5822

English Only
Tue, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Willoughby, Darryl M.*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A540301
NPI: 1962585570
12659 166th St
Cerritos, CA 90703
1-562-239-2152

English Only
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chambers, Kenneth L.*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A106366
NPI: 1023347846
11160 Warner Ave Suite 311
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-850-7300
Spanish, Vietnamese

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Choi, Ying*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A107272Y74
NPI: 1518178169
11190 Warner Ave Suite 307
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-434-3518
Mandarin, Spanish, Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Elias, Ramy*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A860430
NPI: 143718169
9930 Talbert Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-378-6360
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fan, Ryan A.*
Platinum Orthopaedics
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A9066011V0
NPI: 1720052459
11190 Warner Ave Suite 300
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-241-7000
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Farjoodi, Payam*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 0A112479
NPI: 1841336385
11160 Warner Ave Suite 311
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-850-7300
Spanish, Farsi, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Grieshober, Jason A.*
Platinum Orthopaedics
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A1364211V0
NPI: 1063730612
11190 Warner Ave Suite 300
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-241-7000
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed, United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Kelly, John P.*
Platinum Orthopaedics
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
**Provider ID:** 00A6841001V0
**NPI:** 1699703959

- **Address:** 1190 Warner Ave Suite 300
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- **Phone:** 1-714-241-7000
- **Languages:** Spanish, Vietnamese

- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- **Call CalOptima**

**Health Networks:**
- Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

Khan, Jawad A.*
Platinum Orthopaedics
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
**Provider ID:** 00A1549051V0
**NPI:** 1003115619

- **Address:** 1190 Warner Ave Suite 300
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- **Phone:** 1-714-241-7000
- **Languages:** Spanish, Vietnamese

- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- **Call CalOptima**

**Health Networks:**
- United Care Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

Khan, Zafar S.*
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
**Provider ID:** 00A859060
**NPI:** 1851329874

- **Address:** 1160 Warner Ave Suite 311
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- **Phone:** 1-714-850-7300
- **Languages:** Spanish, Farsi

- Call Office
- Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Ninh, Christopher C.*
Christopher C Ninh MD Inc
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A9852801V0
NPI: 00A104909

- 11190 Warner Ave Suite 300
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-241-7000
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Platinum Orthopaedics*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: GRX013198
NPI: 158586438

- 11190 Warner Ave Suite 300
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-241-7000
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pyrko, Peter*
Platinum Orthopaedics
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A1372321V0
NPI: 1467695056

- 11190 Warner Ave Suite 300
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-241-7000
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Stein, Daniel T.*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G532880
NPI: 1205864477

- 11160 Warner Ave Suite 311
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-850-7300
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

South County Orthopedic Specialists
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: GR0064200
NPI: 1053314625

- 18875 Brookhurst St
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-500-5056
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tift, Kathryn P.*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A104909
NPI: 1831382662

- 11160 Warner Ave Suite 311
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-850-7300
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tran, Trieu T.*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A634980
NPI: 1528179660

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fullerton</th>
<th>Huntington Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Downs, David J.</strong>*&lt;br&gt;First Choice Physician Partners&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A8421600Q9&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1023101375&lt;br&gt;680 Langsdorf Dr Suite 103&lt;br&gt;Fullerton, CA 92831&lt;br&gt;1-714-879-0050&lt;br&gt;English Only&lt;br&gt;Call Office&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: AltaMed&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td><strong>Elias, Ramy</strong>*&lt;br&gt;Talbert Medical Group&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00A860430668&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1437165362&lt;br&gt;19066 Magnolia St&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92646&lt;br&gt;1-714-968-0068&lt;br&gt;English Only&lt;br&gt;Call Office&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rubinstein, Michael P.</strong>*&lt;br&gt;First Choice Physician Partners&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: 00G5879900Q9&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1780620013&lt;br&gt;680 Langsdorf Dr Suite 103&lt;br&gt;Fullerton, CA 92831&lt;br&gt;1-714-879-0050&lt;br&gt;Spanish&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: AltaMed&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td><strong>Pacifica Orthopedics</strong>*&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: GRX010474&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1558423418&lt;br&gt;18800 Delaware St&lt;br&gt;Suite 1100&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92648&lt;br&gt;1-714-841-5333&lt;br&gt;Arabic, Spanish, French&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Yes&lt;br&gt;Call CalOptima&lt;br&gt;Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network&lt;br&gt;Special Services: None&lt;br&gt;Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chiu, Jason J.***<br>Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery<br>Provider ID: 00A8622910<br>NPI: 1962400440<br>10212 Westminster Ave Suite 102<br>Garden Grove, CA 92843<br>1-714-210-1718<br>Mandarin, Taiwanese

**Wong, Jeffrey E.***<br>South County Orthopedic Specialists<br>Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery<br>Provider ID: 00A1175391S0<br>NPI: 1518177104<br>11190 Warner Ave Suite 306<br>Fountain Valley, CA 92708<br>1-714-432-9990<br>English Only<br>Mon, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM<br>Yes<br>Call CalOptima<br>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network<br>Special Services: None<br>Board Certified: No

| Varshney, Anuj<br>Christopher C Ninh MD Inc<br>Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery<br>Provider ID: 00A1175391S0<br>NPI: 1518177104<br>11190 Warner Ave Suite 306<br>Fountain Valley, CA 92708<br>1-714-432-9990<br>English Only<br>Mon, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM<br>Yes<br>Call CalOptima<br>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network<br>Special Services: None<br>Board Certified: Yes | **Elias, Ramy***<br>Talbert Medical Group<br>Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery<br>Provider ID: 00A860430668<br>NPI: 1437165362<br>19066 Magnolia St<br>Huntington Beach, CA 92646<br>1-714-968-0068<br>English Only<br>Call Office<br>Yes<br>Call CalOptima<br>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group<br>Special Services: None<br>Board Certified: No |

| **Rubinstein, Michael P.***<br>First Choice Physician Partners<br>Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery<br>Provider ID: 00G5879900Q9<br>NPI: 1780620013<br>680 Langsdorf Dr Suite 103<br>Fullerton, CA 92831<br>1-714-879-0050<br>Spanish<br>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM<br>Yes<br>Call CalOptima<br>Health Networks: AltaMed<br>Special Services: None<br>Board Certified: Yes | **Pacifica Orthopedics***<br>Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery<br>Provider ID: GRX010474<br>NPI: 1558423418<br>18800 Delaware St<br>Suite 1100<br>Huntington Beach, CA 92648<br>1-714-841-5333<br>Arabic, Spanish, French<br>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM<br>Yes<br>Call CalOptima<br>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network<br>Special Services: None<br>Board Certified: No |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Irvine</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aminian, Arash</strong></td>
<td>South County Orthopedic Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A991030G89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154363554</td>
<td>22 Odyssey Suite 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-949-586-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coker, Kyle W.</strong></td>
<td>South County Orthopedic Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00G368070G89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265436620</td>
<td>22 Odyssey Suite 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-949-586-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lin, Darius E.</strong></td>
<td>South County Orthopedic Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Provider ID: 0A1383000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376864652</td>
<td>22 Odyssey Suite 270B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-949-431-2668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McMichael, Jessica C.</strong></td>
<td>Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A125386693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912101668</td>
<td>22 Odyssey Suite 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-949-586-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
| Name                          | Specialty                          | Provider ID          | NPI       | Address                                      | Phone Numbers                                      | Services                  | Board Certified | Call CalOptima |
|-------------------------------|------------------------------------|----------------------|-----------|----------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------|---------------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| Youderian, Ari                | Orthopaedic Surgery                | 00A132353G89         | 1083818173| 22 Odyssey Suite 210, Irvine, CA 92618        | 1-949-586-3200, 1-949-398-7800                     | Yes, Spanish              | No             | Yes            |                |
| Talbert Medical Group,        |                                    |                      |           |                                              |                                                   |                           |                |                |                |
| Montgomery, Robert L.          | Orthopaedic Surgery                | 00G659820G89         | 1952304594| 22 Odyssey Suite 210, Irvine, CA 92618        | 1-949-586-3200, 1-949-398-7800                     | Yes, Spanish              | Yes            | Yes            |                |
| Ninh, Christopher C.*         | Orthopaedic Surgery                | 00A9852801S0         | 1700096393| 4980 Barranca Pkwy, Irvine, CA 92604          | 1-949-398-7800, 1-949-398-7800                     | Yes, Vietnamese, Spanish| No             | Yes            |                |
| Schlechter, John A.*          | Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic    | 00AX85820693         | 1043379092| 4980 Barranca Pkwy, Suite 220, Irvine, CA 92604| 1-949-398-7800, 1-949-398-7800                     | Yes, Spanish              | No             | Yes            |                |
| South County Orthopedic       | Orthopaedic Surgery                | 00A927840G89         | 1689639981| 22 Odyssey Suite 210, Irvine, CA 92618        | 1-949-586-3200, 1-949-398-7800                     | Yes, Spanish              | Yes            | Yes            |                |
| Varshney, Anuj                | Orthopaedic Surgery                | 00A1175391S0         | 1518177104| 4980 Barranca Pkwy, Irvine, CA 92604          | 1-949-398-7800, 1-949-398-7800                     | Yes, Spanish              | No             | Yes            |                |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Bohr, Robert J.
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G345620Y74
NPI: 1760402291
1400 S Harbor Blvd Suite A
La Habra, CA 90631
1-714-879-3400
English Only
Call CalOptima
Healthy Networks: Monarch
Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kaplan, Daniel E.
Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G5253000I5
NPI: 1255368643
4105 Lakewood Blvd Suite A
La Habra, CA 90631
1-714-879-3400
Spanish
Call CalOptima
Healthy Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kaplan, Daniel E.
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G5253000Y74
NPI: 1255368643
4105 Lakewood Blvd Suite A
La Habra, CA 90631
1-714-879-3400
English Only
Call CalOptima
Healthy Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Low, Kyle Q.
Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A8937200I5
NPI: 1114018686
1400 S Harbor Blvd Suite A
La Habra, CA 90631
1-714-879-3400
Korean
Call CalOptima
Healthy Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Low, Kyle Q.
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A8937200Y74
NPI: 1114018686
1400 S Harbor Blvd Suite A
La Habra, CA 90631
1-714-879-3400
Korean
Call CalOptima
Healthy Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shah, Bindesh A.
Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A8755600I5
NPI: 1659459220
4105 Lakewood Blvd Suite A
La Habra, CA 90631
1-714-879-3400
Hindi
Call CalOptima
Healthy Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shah, Bindesh A.
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A8755600Y74
NPI: 1659459220
4105 Lakewood Blvd Suite A
La Habra, CA 90631
1-714-879-3400
Hindi
Call CalOptima
Healthy Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdollahi, Karim</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>00G734460</td>
<td>1831112721</td>
<td>1400 S Harbor Blvd Suite A La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-714-879-3400 Spanish, Yes Call Office, Yes Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Palma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kanubhai K.</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>00A321240</td>
<td>1295758498</td>
<td>7851 Walker St Suite 103 La Palma, CA 90623</td>
<td>1-714-739-4211 Hindi, Gujarati Mon - Thr: 9:30AM - 4:00PM Fri: 9:30AM - 3:00PM Yes Call CalOptima AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdollahi, Karim</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>00G734460</td>
<td>1295758498</td>
<td>31862 S Pacific Coast Hwy Suite 400 Laguna Beach, CA 92651</td>
<td>1-949-499-8226 Spanish, Farsi Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM Yes Call CalOptima AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson, Gerald W.</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>00G484010Y74</td>
<td>1831112721</td>
<td>1400 S Harbor Blvd Suite A La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-714-879-3400 Spanish, Yes Call CalOptima AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Jeffrey E.*</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>00A114599G89</td>
<td>1164790507</td>
<td>24331 El Toro Rd Suite 200 Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>1-949-586-3200 Spanish, Chinese, Farsi, French, Polish, Cantonese Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM Yes Call CalOptima AMVI/Prospect Health Network Special Services: None Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPI: 1902123789</th>
<th>Provider ID: 00A118721G89</th>
<th>NPI: 1902809551</th>
<th>Provider ID: 00A615260G89</th>
<th>NPI: 1952304594</th>
<th>Provider ID: 00G503970G89</th>
<th>NPI: 1417950064</th>
<th>Provider ID: 00G368070G89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider Networks:</td>
<td>Provider Networks:</td>
<td>Provider Networks:</td>
<td>Provider Networks:</td>
<td>Provider Networks:</td>
<td>Provider Networks:</td>
<td>Provider Networks:</td>
<td>Provider Networks:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aminian, Arash
South County Orthopedic Specialists

- **Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
- **Provider ID:** 00A991030G89
- **NPI:** 1154363554
- **Address:** 24331 El Toro Rd Suite 200, Laguna Woods, CA 92637
- **Phone:** 1-949-586-3200
- **Languages:** Farsi
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### Coker, Kyle W.
South County Orthopedic Specialists

- **Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
- **Provider ID:** 00G368070G89
- **NPI:** 1265436620
- **Address:** 24331 El Toro Rd Suite 200, Laguna Woods, CA 92653
- **Phone:** 1-949-586-3200
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### Gersten, Larry M.
South County Orthopedic Specialists

- **Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
- **Provider ID:** 00G503970G89
- **NPI:** 1417950064
- **Address:** 24331 El Toro Rd Suite 200, Laguna Woods, CA 92637
- **Phone:** 1-949-586-3200
- **Languages:** Spanish, Polish
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### Graham, Scott M.
South County Orthopedic Specialists

- **Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
- **Provider ID:** 00A615260G89
- **NPI:** 1902809551
- **Address:** 24331 El Toro Rd Suite 200, Laguna Woods, CA 92653
- **Phone:** 1-949-586-3200
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Board Certified:** Yes

### Montgomery, Robert L.
South County Orthopedic Specialists

- **Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
- **Provider ID:** 00G659820G89
- **NPI:** 1952304594
- **Address:** 24331 El Toro Rd Suite 200, Laguna Woods, CA 92653
- **Phone:** 1-949-586-3200
- **Languages:** Spanish, French, Polish
- **Board Certified:** Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moskow, Lonnie J.</strong></td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veneziano, Christopher J.</strong></td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Talbert Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youderian, Ari</strong></td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Le, Vu H.</strong></td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leung, Anthony G.</strong></td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Long Beach Advanced Orthopedic
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: GR0085960
NPI: 1114927860
☎ 1760 Termino Ave Ste 208
Long Beach, CA 90804
1-562-961-5655
西班牙
_Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Long Beach Advanced Orthopedic
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: GR0085960
NPI: 1114927860
3833 Worsham Ave
Suite 300
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-562-595-5421
西班牙
_Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Newport Care Medical Group
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: GRX012686
NPI: 1528401783
☎ 1760 Termino Ave Suite 2
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-949-491-9991
Farsi, Cantonese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Monday - Friday: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
_Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Newport Care Medical Group
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: GRX012686
NPI: 1528401783
3490 Linden Ave Suite 2
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-949-491-9991
Farsi, Cantonese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Monday - Friday: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
_Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Strauss, Michael B.
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: G13753
NPI: 1700837457
☎ 2888 Long Beach Blvd Ste 235
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-6944
English Only
_Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Wong, Jeffrey E.*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A114599
NPI: 1164790507
☎ 701 E 28th St Suite 117
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-426-9890
Spanish
_Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Young-Nguyen, Serena*
Long Beach Advanced Orthopedic
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G483720166
NPI: 1457351090
☎ 1760 Termino Ave Suite 208
Long Beach, CA 90804
1-562-961-5655
Spanish
Monday - Friday: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
_Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Los Alamitos

Dee, Derek T.
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A654230
NPI: 1669568457
☎ 11278 Los Alamitos Blvd
Suite 355
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-430-3561
English Only
_Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Klug, Raymond A.
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
**Provider ID:** 00A100007
**NPI:** 1295829083

- 3851 Katella Ave Suite 375
- Los Alamitos, CA 90720
- 1-562-206-0177
- English Only
- Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

Pike, Leah*
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
**Provider ID:** 00G838140
**NPI:** 1215948740

- 3742 Katella Ave Suite 303
- Los Alamitos, CA 90720
- 1-562-936-9200
- English Only
- Call Office
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Health Networks
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

Van Dyk, Gretje
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
**Provider ID:** 00G612310
**NPI:** 1003126830

- 3851 Katella Ave
- Los Alamitos, CA 90720
- 1-562-314-1400
- Dutch
- Mon - Thr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Fri: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

Woodson, Christopher J.
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
**Provider ID:** 00A086131
**NPI:** 1588861488

- 3851 Katella Ave Suite 202
- Los Alamitos, CA 90720
- 1-562-206-0177
- English Only
- Call CalOptima
- Yes

**Health Networks:** CalOptima
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

Mission Viejo

**Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists**
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
**Provider ID:** GR0079960
**NPI:** 1902831514

- 25982 Pala Dr Suite 230
- Mission Viejo, CA 92691
- 1-949-600-8800
- French, Farsi, Spanish
- Yes

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

Aminian, Afsin*
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery
**Provider ID:** 00A680080693
**NPI:** 1609805910

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

25982 Pala Dr Suite 230
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-600-8800
Spanish, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CallOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Schlechter, John A.*
Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00AX8520693
NPI: 1043379092
25982 Pala Dr Suite 230
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-600-8800
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CallOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Misaghi, Amirhossein*
Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A122776693
NPI: 1346536703
25982 Pala St Suite 230
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-714-633-2111
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CallOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dobyns, Jeffrey L.*
Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G507760693
NPI: 1427085927
25982 Pala Dr Suite 230
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-600-8800
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CallOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rosenfeld, Samuel R.*
Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G370450693
NPI: 20A8503
25982 Pala Dr Suite 230
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-600-8800
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CallOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

McMichael, Jessica C.*
Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A125386693
NPI: 1912101668
25982 Pala Dr Suite 230
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-600-8800
English Only

Aflatoon, Kamran
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 20A8503
NPI: 1124035902
520 Superior Ave Suite 245
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-645-7746
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CallOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Cheung, Sunny C.
Newport Care Medical Group
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A9213401I6
NPI: 1932398526
3300 W Coast Hwy Suite A
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-491-9991

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Khan, Zafar S.*
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A859060
NPI: 1851329874
17 Corporate Plaza Suite 110
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-722-7038
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Le, Vu H.
Newport Care Medical Group
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A11039216
NPI: 1023274180
3300 W Coast Hwy Suite A
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-491-9991
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rowshan, Kasra
Newport Care Medical Group
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A92732016
NPI: 1942463112
3300 W Coast Hwy Suite A
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-491-9991
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Specialists**

**Tift, Kathryn P.**
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery  
Provider ID: 00A104909  
NPI: 1831382662  
17 Corporate Plaza Suite 110  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
1-714-850-7300  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, AltaMed  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

**Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists**

**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery  
Provider ID: GR0079960  
NPI: 1902831514  
1310 W Stewart Dr  
Suite 508  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-633-2111  
Spanish, Farsi  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**Bittner, Donald E.**
UCI Plastic Surgery  
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery  
Provider ID: 00G704070L15  
NPI: 1538169578  
101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-7890  
English Only  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**Coluzzi, Paul H.**
Orthopaedic Faculty of Irvine  
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery  
Provider ID: 00G580360202  
NPI: 1972563906  
101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-7012  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**Aminian, Afshin**
Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists  
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery  
Provider ID: 00A680080693  
NPI: 1609805910

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Learned, James R.*
Orthopaedic Faculty of Irvine
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A144527202
NPI: 1720240781
📞 1346536703
NPI:
ID:
Provider
Specialty:
Orthopaedic
Specialists
Orthopaedic
Pediatric
and
Adult
Misaghi, Amirhossein*
Yes
Board
Certified:
None

McMichael, Jessica C.*
Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A125386693
NPI: 1912101668
📞 1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 508
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-633-2111
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Scolaro, John A.*
Orthopaedic Faculty of Irvine
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A125391202
NPI: 1043379092
📞 1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 508
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-633-2111
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rosenfeld, Samuel R.*
Adult and Pediatric Orthopaedic Specialists
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G370450693
NPI: 1235167107
📞 1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 508
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-633-2111
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Stitzlein, Russell N.*
Orthopaedic Faculty of Irvine
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A156466202
NPI: 1154681708
📞 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7012
Farsi, Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Van Der Reis, William  
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00G814760  
**NPI:** 1710911078  
**Address:** 653 Camino De Los Mares  
Suite 109  
San Clemente, CA 92673  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  

Wang, Dean*  
**Orthopaedic Faculty of Irvine**  
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A124076202  
**NPI:** 1235438482  
**Address:** 101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  

Franklin, Adam Z.  
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A950530  
**NPI:** 1508084120  
**Address:** 653 Camino De Los Mares  
Suite 109  
San Clemente, CA 92673  
**Languages:** Spanish  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  

Hajj, Ahmad A.*  
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00C409711  
**NPI:** 1043287345  
**Address:** 1220 Hemlock Way  
Suite 203  
Santa Ana, CA 92707  
**Languages:** Arabic, Spanish  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County  
**Special Services:** None  

Rahman, Faiz U.  
**Specialty:** Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00AX10823  
**NPI:** 1316252109  
**Address:** 800 N Tustin Ave Suite I  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Rahman, Hamid U.*
Orange Coast Orthopedics
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A36842050
NPI: 1215937859
1220 Hemlock Way
Suite 200
Santa Ana, CA 92707
1-714-751-0101
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rahman, Naina A.*
Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A1042850
NPI: 1235199514
12462 E Putnam St Suite 402
Whittier, CA 90602
1-562-789-5430
English Only
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Goland, Jay*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00G376700668
NPI: 1760489371
1236 N Magnolia Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-995-1000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Rahman, Naina A.*
Orange Coast Orthopedics
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A36842050
NPI: 1215937859
1220 Hemlock Way
Suite 200
Santa Ana, CA 92707
1-714-751-0101
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bui, Tam M.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00G598040
NPI: 1215937859
11180 Warner Ave Suite 459
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-545-1133

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

**Board Certified:** No

**Nguyen, Peter T.***
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology
**Provider ID:** 20A9575
**NPI:** 1538240734
**9940 Talbert Ave Suite 202**
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
**1-714-378-5577**
**Vietnamese**
 treaties, Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00PM

**Nguyen, Thanh-Van***
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology
**Provider ID:** 00G851660
**NPI:** 1508862061
**10760 Warner Ave Suite 201**
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
**1-714-593-5356**
**Spanish, Vietnamese**
 treaties, Mon: 9:00 AM - 1:00PM
Tue, Thu: 1:00 PM - 4:00PM
Wed: 9:00 AM - 11:00PM
Fri: 9:00 AM - 12:00PM

**Fullerton**

**Kim, Jason H.***
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology
**Provider ID:** 00A750110
**NPI:** 1225118979
**1950 Sunny Crest Dr Suite 2700**
Fullerton, CA 92835
**1-714-519-3545**
**Korean, Spanish**
 treaties, Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00PM

**Garden Grove**

**Nguyen, Amy M.***
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology
**Provider ID:** 00A1360041R2
**NPI:** 1205070794
**13031 Kerry St**
Garden Grove, CA 92844
**1-714-930-6989**
**Vietnamese**
 treaties, Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00PM

**Nguyen, Quoc A.***
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology
**Provider ID:** 00G759280
**NPI:** 1659394419
**13362 Brookhurst St**
Garden Grove, CA 92843
**1-714-534-4471**
**Vietnamese**
 treaties, Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 8:30 AM - 3:30PM
Sat: 8:30 AM - 11:00PM

**Huntington Beach**

**Don, Sherman***
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology
**Provider ID:** 00G137320
**NPI:** 1316193280
**17732 Beach Blvd Suite C**
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
**1-714-557-6364**
**English Only**
 treaties, Mon - Wed: 8:00 AM - 12:00PM
Thr, Fri: 7:00 AM - 8:00PM

**Dr Yoshpe & Willner A California Partnership***
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology
**Provider ID:** GR0089070
**NPI:** 1407920176

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For **more information**, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

7677 Center Ave Suite 202
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-898-2221
Spanish, Tagalog, Hebrew
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mahood, Cyril Frederick P.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A463060668
NPI: 1598762742
19066 Magnolia St
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
English Only
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Nghia X.
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A823840
NPI: 1831194539
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 474
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-847-9677
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Vakkalanka, Sarah K.*
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A944110
NPI: 1427029883
18800 Delaware St Suite 100
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-707-3314
Spanish
Mon, Wed: 9:30AM - 5:30PM
Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Willner, Ayal*
Dr Yoshep & Willner A California Partnership
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00G801930L04
NPI: 1548334295
7677 Center Ave Suite 202
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-898-2221
Spanish, Hebrew
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Irvine

Abedi, Esrafil A.*
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A308180
NPI: 1093794604

Ashley, Balaker
Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A108296852
NPI: 1427387547
18 Endeavor Suite 208
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-364-4361
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Beltran, Robert R.
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00G420930
NPI: 1669598751
3500 Barranca Pkwy Suite 150
Irvine, CA 92606
1-949-552-6111
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Head &amp; Neck Associates Of Orange County</th>
<th>Specialty: Otolaryngology</th>
<th>Provider ID:</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Special Services:</th>
<th>Board Certified:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cho, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett, Dennis M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ge, Norman N.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundi, Jagmeet S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Paul C.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Phillip R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Head &amp; Neck Associates Of Orange County</th>
<th>Specialty: Otolaryngology</th>
<th>Provider ID:</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Special Services:</th>
<th>Board Certified:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cho, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett, Dennis M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ge, Norman N.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundi, Jagmeet S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Paul C.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Phillip R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yian, Christopher H.*
Orange County Ear Nose & Throat Inc
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A776030R19
NPI: 1003913336
22 Odyssey Suite 100
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-679-9000
Mandarin, Spanish, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Hills

Abedi, Esrafil A.*
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A308180
NPI: 1093794604
23961 Calle de la Magdalena
Suite 430
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-470-0600
Tagalog
Wed, Fri: 2:00PM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ashley, Balaker
Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A108296852
NPI: 1427387547
24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 370
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-364-4361
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bredenkamp, James K.
Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00G583700852
NPI: 1023947586
24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 370
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-364-4361
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Cho, Michael
Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A807810852
NPI: 1750313508
24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 370
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-364-4361

Jakobsen, Michael K.
Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00G831030852
NPI: 1730118118
24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 370
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-364-4361
German, Danish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Certified: Board Yes
Special Services: Group United Medical Group, Care Monarch Medical Group, Western Networks: Health Arta Call vä Mon
Cantonese, (H
1861599193 NPI: Provider ID: 00G865260R19 Specialty: Otolaryngology
Board Certified: Yes

Sun, John C.*
Orange County Ear Nose & Throat Inc
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A780640R19 NPI: 1578664025
24411 Health Center Dr Suite 600
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-305-8000
Cantonese, Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sun, Paul C.*
Orange County Ear Nose & Throat Inc
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00G865260R19 NPI: 1861599193
24411 Health Center Dr Suite 600
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-305-8000
Cantonese, Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Supance, John S.
Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00G505600852 NPI: 1194751727
24411 Health Center Dr Suite 370
Laguna Hills, CA 92653 1-949-364-4361
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yian, Christopher H.*
Orange County Ear Nose & Throat Inc
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A776030R19 NPI: 1003913336
24411 Health Center Dr Suite 600
Laguna Hills, CA 92653 1-949-305-8000
Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yian, Christopher H.*
Orange County Ear Nose & Throat Inc
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A776030R19 NPI: 1003913336
24411 Health Center Dr Suite 600
Laguna Hills, CA 92653 1-949-305-8000
Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dr Yospeh & Willner A California Partnership*
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: GR0089070 NPI: 1407920176
433 E Wardlow Rd
Long Beach, CA 90807 1-562-427-0550
Spanish, Tagalog, Hebrew
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kelley, Timothy F.
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00G789990 NPI: 1871528802
4910 Airport Plaza Dr Suite 100
Long Beach, CA 90815 1-562-429-2473
Spanish
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Long Beach
Dr Yospeh & Willner A California Partnership*
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: GR0089070 NPI: 1407920176
2801 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806 1-562-427-0550
Spanish, Tagalog, Hebrew
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Mahood, Cyril Frederick P.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A463060668
NPI: 1598762742
📞 2925 Palo Verde Ave
Long Beach, CA 90815
📞 1-562-429-2473
English Only
📆 Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
📍 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tan, Jesse W.*
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A688810
NPI: 1285630202
📞 2865 Atlantic Ave Suite 225
Long Beach, CA 90806
📞 1-562-988-8818
 norsk
📆 Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
📍 No
📍 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tan, Jesus K.
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A313350
NPI: 1730185687
📞 2865 Atlantic Ave Suite 225
Long Beach, CA 90806
📞 1-562-988-8818
 norsk
📆 Mon, Thr: 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
📍 No
📍 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County

Willner, Ayal*
Dr Yoshpe & Willner A California Partnership
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00G801930L04
NPI: 1548334295
📞 433 E Wardlow Rd
Long Beach, CA 90807
📞 1-562-427-0550
 norsk
📆 Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
📍 No
📍 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Los Alamitos

Dr Yoshpe & Willner A California Partnership*
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: GR0089070
NPI: 1407920176
📞 10861 Cherry St Suite 303
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
📞 1-562-596-9889
 norsk
📍 Call Office
📍 Yes
📍 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dr Yoshpe & Willner A California Partnership*
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: GR0089070
NPI: 1407920176
📞 3751 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
📞 1-562-427-0550
 norsk
📍 Spanish, Tagalog, Hebrew
📍 Call Office
📍 Yes
📍 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Furze, Alexis D.
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A110385
NPI: 1447453048
📞 3801 Katella Ave Suite 324
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
📞 1-562-799-4118
 norsk
📍 Anonymous
📍 Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
📍 Yes
📍 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Miller, Todd C.
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A901162
NPI: 1033387931
📞 3851 Katella Ave Suite 320
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
📞 1-562-596-2925
 norsk
📍 Anonymous
📍 Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
📍 Yes
📍 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

**Oh, Charles K.**
Specialty: Otolaryngology  
Provider ID: A83003  
NPI: 1780689042  
📞 3801 Katella Ave Suite 324  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
.setTextSize(1)  
1-562-799-4118  
💌 Korean  
📅 Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
Thu: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
 itemBuilder  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

**Willner, Ayal**
Dr Yoshe & Willner A  
California Partnership  
Specialty: Otolaryngology  
Provider ID: 00G801930L04  
NPI: 1548334295  
📞 10861 Cherry St Suite 303  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
1-562-596-9889  
💌 Spanish, Hebrew  
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
 itemBuilder  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

---

**Mission Viejo**

**Bredenkamp, James K.**
Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County  
Specialty: Otolaryngology  
Provider ID: 00G583700852  
NPI: 1023047586  
📞 26726 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 200  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-364-4361  
💌 Spanish  
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
 itemBuilder  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

**Cho, Michael**
Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County  
Specialty: Otolaryngology  
Provider ID: 00A807810852  
NPI: 1750313508  
📞 26726 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 200  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-364-4361  
💌 Korean  
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
 itemBuilder  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

**Crockett, Dennis M.**
Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County  
Specialty: Otolaryngology  
Provider ID: 00G421040852  
NPI: 1356362800  
📞 26726 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 200  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-364-4361  
💌 English Only  
📅 Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
 itemBuilder  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

**Jakobsen, Michael K.**
Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County  
Specialty: Otolaryngology  
Provider ID: 00G831030852  
NPI: 1730118118  
📞 26726 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 200  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-364-4361  
💌 German, Danish  
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
 itemBuilder  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

**Luu, Quang C.**
Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County  
Specialty: Otolaryngology  
Provider ID: 00A828860852  
NPI: 1861528663  
📞 26726 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 200  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Christopher F.</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>675 Camino De Los Mares Suite 420</td>
<td>1-949-496-2307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Phillip R.</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>26726 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 200</td>
<td>1-949-364-4361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supance, John S.</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>26726 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 200</td>
<td>1-949-364-4361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Timothy F.</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>26726 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 200</td>
<td>1-949-496-2307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahuja, Gurpreet S.*</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>26726 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 200</td>
<td>1-949-364-4361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Bhatt, Jay M.*
University Head & Neck Surgeons
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A126898C71
NPI: 1174880496
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
Gujarati, Hindi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Camilon Jr, Felizardo S.*
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00G459520
NPI: 1982715512
505 S Main St Suite 275
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-836-6607
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Ching, Harry*
University Head & Neck Surgeons
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A157725C71
NPI: 1720405004
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7017
English Only

Djalilian, Hamid R.*
University Head & Neck Surgeons
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A856650C71
NPI: 1750331179
1201 W La Veta Ave
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-997-3000
German, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Cohen, William C.
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00AX68440
NPI: 1073545968
1010 W La Veta Ave
Suite 445
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-628-1313
Hebrew, Spanish
Mon, Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Djalilian, Hamid R.*
University Head & Neck Surgeons
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A856650C71
NPI: 1750331179
1201 W La Veta Ave
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-997-3000
German, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kuan, Edward C.*
University Head & Neck Surgeons
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A127918C71
NPI: 1295091155
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-2911
Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lin, Harrison W.*
University Head & Neck Surgeons
Specialty: Otolaryngology
Provider ID: 00A121122C71
NPI: 1457567364
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7017
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

**University Head & Neck Surgeons***

**Shabdiz, Faramarz A.*  
Specialty: Otolaryngology  
Provider ID: 00A101653  
NPI: 1073590907  
- Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No**

**Krivitsky, Paul B.*  
Specialty: Otolaryngology  
Provider ID: 00G401020  
NPI: 1184707564  
- Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes**

**Sun, Jimmy J.  
Specialty: Otolaryngology  
Provider ID: 00AX68440  
NPI: 1073545968  
- Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes**

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

#### Santa Ana

**Huang, Thomas C.***  
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology  
**Provider ID:** 00G616520  
**NPI:** 1043201155  
**Address:** 801 N Tustin Ave Suite 500, Santa Ana, CA 92705  
**Phone:** 1-714-550-7700  
**Languages:** Cantonese, Spanish, Taiwanese, Chinese  
**Office Hours:** Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**Notes:** Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  

#### Furze, Alexis D.  
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology  
**Provider ID:** 00A110385  
**NPI:** 1447453048  
**Address:** 2552 Walnut Ave Suite 130, Tustin, CA 92780  
**Phone:** 1-714-508-1600  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Office Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**Notes:** Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No  

---

#### San Clemente

**Crockett, Dennis M.**  
**Head & Neck Associates Of Orange County**  
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology  
**Provider ID:** 00G421040852  
**NPI:** 1356362800  
**Address:** 675 Camino De Los Mares Suite 420, San Clemente, CA 92673  
**Phone:** 1-949-364-4361  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Office Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**Notes:** Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  

---

#### Tustin

**Furze, Alexis D.**  
**Daehan Prospect Medical Group**  
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology  
**Provider ID:** 00A110385Y74  
**NPI:** 1447453048  
**Address:** 2552 Walnut Ave Suite 130, Tustin, CA 92780  
**Phone:** 1-714-508-1600  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Office Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**Notes:** Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  

---

#### Westminster

**Folmar, Cecil J.***  
**Specialty:** Otolaryngology  
**Provider ID:** 00A203080  
**NPI:** 1548203060  
**Address:** 230 Hospital Circle Suite A, Westminster, CA 92683  

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information,** visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Call CalOptima Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Fountain Valley

Chan, Chiwai E.*
Pain Medicine Specialty Group Specialty: Pain Medicine Provider ID: 00AX806800R5 NPI: 1629051529
11160 Warner Ave Suite 417 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-424-9300 Cantonese, Mandarin, Chinese
Mon - Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Call CalOptima Health Networks: AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes

Ho, Alan W.*
Pain Medicine Specialty Group Specialty: Pain Medicine Provider ID: 00A1238640R5 NPI: 1154565612
11160 Warner Ave Suite 417 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-424-9300 Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 12:00PM
Yes Call CalOptima Health Networks: AltaMed, Network Health Networks: AltaMed, Medical United Care, Medical Western Group, Orange County, Noble-Mid Medical Group, CalOptima Choice Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes

Iqbal, Afzaal*
Specialty: Pain Medicine Provider ID: 00A143130 NPI: 1861782674
18035 Brookhurst St Suite 1200 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-963-7240 English Only
Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes Call CalOptima Health Networks: AltaMed Special Services: None Board Certified: Yes

Iqbal, Afzaal*
Specialty: Pain Medicine Provider ID: 00A143130 NPI: 1861782674
1811 Brookhurst St Suite 3100 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-963-7240
English Only
Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No Call CalOptima Health Networks: AltaMed

Mousavi, Shahryar
Specialty: Pain Medicine Provider ID: 00A128033 NPI: 1023263282
11100 Warner Ave Suite 212 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-949-297-3838 Farsi
Yes Call CalOptima Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Nasr, Hany M.*
Specialty: Pain Medicine Provider ID: 00A987920 NPI: 1396872107
1811 Brookhurst St Suite 3100 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-963-7240 Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No Call CalOptima Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group Special Services: None Board Certified: No

Pain Management Associates Inc*
Specialty: Pain Medicine Provider ID: GRX012040 NPI: 1760429252
1811 Brookhurst St Suite 6200 Fountain Valley, CA 92708 1-714-635-7246 Farsi, Spanish, Arabic,

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Vu, Van H.*
**Specialty:** Pain Medicine
**Provider ID:** 00G719680
**NPI:** 1194807115
- 9475 Heil Ave Suite D
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
- 1-714-775-7700
  Vietnamese
  Yes
  Call CalOptima
  **Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
  Special Services: None
  Board Certified: No

Zavarei, Keyvan
Pain Management Associates Inc
**Specialty:** Pain Medicine
**Provider ID:** 00A8880500M9
**NPI:** 1336186725
- 18111 Brookhurst St
  Suite 6200
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  1-949-786-7246
  Spanish, Farsi
  Yes
  Call CalOptima
  **Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
  Special Services: None
  Board Certified: Yes

Esmailzadegan, Arash*
**Specialty:** Pain Medicine
**Provider ID:** 0A1364490
**NPI:** 1740573120
- 17822 Beach Blvd Suite 300
  Huntington Beach, CA 92647
  1-714-375-1122
  Farsi
  Yes
  Call CalOptima
  **Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group, AlmaMed
  Special Services: None
  Board Certified: No

Esmailzadegan, Arash*
**Specialty:** Pain Medicine
**Provider ID:** 0A1364490
**NPI:** 1740573120
- 18972 Florida St Suite 302
  Huntington Beach, CA 92648
  1-714-375-1122
  Farsi
Specialists

Irvine

Hilal, Tariq I.*
- Pain Management Associates Inc
- **Specialty:** Pain Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00AX156220M9
- **NPI:** 1992149843
- 4950 Barranca Pkwy
  - Suite 107
  - Irvine, CA 92604
- 1-949-786-7246
- **Yes**
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

Mahrou, Reza*
- Pain Care Providers
- **Specialty:** Pain Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A7686500W8
- **NPI:** 1255376810
- 113 Waterworks Way
  - Suite 345
  - Irvine, CA 92618
- 1-949-872-2400
- **Yes**
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** United Care Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

Mousavi, Shahryar
- **Specialty:** Pain Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A128033
- **NPI:** 1023263282
- 33 Creek Rd
  - Irvine, CA 92604
- 1-949-297-3838
- **Farsi**

**Board Certified:** Yes

Mattar, Raafat N.*
- **Specialty:** Pain Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00A828520
- **NPI:** 1083789085
- 19671 Beach Blvd Suite 321
  - Huntington Beach, CA 92648
- 1-562-493-2225
- **Yes**
- **Arabic, Spanish**
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

Vu, Van H.
- **Specialty:** Pain Medicine
- **Provider ID:** 00G719680
- **NPI:** 1194807115
- 17822 Beach Blvd Suite 100
  - Huntington Beach, CA 92647
- 1-714-848-9100
- **Vietnamese**
- **Yes**
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

Pain Management Associates Inc*
- **Specialty:** Pain Medicine
- **Provider ID:** GRX012040
- **NPI:** 1760429252
- 4950 Barranca Pkwy
  - Suite 107
  - Irvine, CA 92604
- 1-949-786-7246
- **Yes**
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Shahbazian, Michael S.*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A915911
NPI: 1417091133
📞 35 Creek Rd
Irvine, CA 92604
 позвоните
1-949-297-3838
.Spanish, Farsi
 время работ: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
есть
呼叫 CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Services: None
Board Certified: No

Zavarei, Keyvan
Pain Management Associates Inc
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A8880500M9
NPI: 1336186725
📞 4950 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 107
Irvine, CA 92604
telefon
1-949-786-7246
.Spanish, Farsi
 время работ: Wed, Thu: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
есть
呼叫 CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ho, Alan W.*
Pain Medicine Specialty Group
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A1238640R5
NPI: 1154565612
📞 24953 Paseo De Valencia
Suite 7A
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
 позвоните
1-949-215-6611
.Cherese
 время работ: Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 12:00PM
есть
呼叫 CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group
Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mousavi, Shahryar
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A128033
NPI: 1023263282
📞 24953 Paseo De Valencia
Suite 5A
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
 позвоните
1-949-297-3838
.Farsi
 время работ: Wed - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
есть
呼叫 CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pain Management Associates Inc*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: GRX012040
NPI: 1760429252
📞 23961 Calle De La Magdalena Suite 405
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
 позвоните
1-719-277-7545
.Farsi, Spanish, Arabic, Vietnamese
呼叫 CalOffice
есть
呼叫 CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Call Office  Yes  Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None  Board Certified: No

Pain Medicine Specialty Group*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: GRX012233
NPI: 1770624702
24953 Paseo De Valencia
Suite 7A
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-215-6611
Mandarin, Chinese, Cantonese
Mon - Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, AltaMed, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None  Board Certified: No

Pouradib, Amir A.*
Pain Management Associates Inc
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A8092900M9
NPI: 1326087727
24012 Calle De La Plata
Suite 120
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-588-7246
Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None  Board Certified: No

Shahbazian, Michael S.*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A915911
NPI: 1417091133
24953 Paseo De Valencia
Suite 5A
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-297-3838
Spanish, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None  Board Certified: No

Zavarei, Keyvan
Pain Management Associates Inc
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A8880500M9
NPI: 1336186725
24012 Calle De La Plata
Suite 120
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-588-7246
Spanish, Farsi
Wed, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None  Board Certified: No

Laguna Woods

Tran, Duc Minh
South County Orthopedic Specialists
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A605310G89
NPI: 1366445991

Lake Forest

Bustos, Jerrold C.*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A858420
NPI: 1942251384
24401 Muirlands Blvd
Suite A
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-714-597-7214
Spanish
Call Office  Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None  Board Certified: Yes

Lakewood

Baker, Gary L.*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00G784041
NPI: 1437167863
5750 Downey Ave Suite 306
Lakewood, CA 90712
1-562-408-4636
English Only
Call Office  No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None  Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Long Beach

Gurskis, John R.*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00G500551
NPI: 1417010182
2865 Atlantic Ave Suite 226
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-714-926-8444
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hilal, Tariq I.*
Pain Management Associates Inc
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00AX156220M9
NPI: 1992149843
2888 Long Beach Blvd Suite 210
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-426-7246
Arabic, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Iqbal, Afzaal*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A143130
NPI: 1861782674
3620 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90807
1-562-595-0060
English Only
Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No

Pain Management Associates Inc*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: GRX012040
NPI: 1760429252
2888 Long Beach Blvd Suite 210
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-426-7246
Farsi, Spanish, Arabic, Vietnamese
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Zavarei, Keyvan
Pain Management Associates Inc
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A8880500M9
NPI: 1336186725
2888 Long Beach Blvd Suite 210
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-852-7246
Spanish, Farsi
Wed, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Newport Beach

Iqbal, Afzaal*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A143130
NPI: 1861782674
3900 W Coast Hwy Suite 390
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-714-963-7240
English Only
Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mission Viejo

Mousavi, Shahryar
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A128033
NPI: 1023263282
25982 Pala Dr Suite 280
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-297-3838
Farsi
Wed - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Network Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nasr, Hany M.*</td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>00A826290814</td>
<td>1396872107</td>
<td>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Special Services: None, Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahimi, Maryam</td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>00AX10143</td>
<td>1700066149</td>
<td>Health Networks: Medical Group, Services: None, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jason M.*</td>
<td>University Anesthesia</td>
<td>00A826290814</td>
<td>1265473474</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Special Services: None, Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahbazian, Michael S.*</td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>00A826290814</td>
<td>1417091133</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Special Services: None, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orange**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Network Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mousavi, Shahryar</td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>00A128033</td>
<td>1023263282</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Special Services: None, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nourani, Bobby*</td>
<td>UCI Dept of Medicine Internal Medicine</td>
<td>00AX10928T11</td>
<td>1700015961</td>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Special Services: None, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahrou, Reza*</td>
<td>Pain Care Providers</td>
<td>00A7686500W8</td>
<td>1255376810</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Santa Ana

Bustos, Jerrold C.*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A858420
NPI: 1942251384
1125 E 17th St Suite N452
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-597-7214
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Berkowitz, Kathleen M.*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Perinatology
Provider ID: 00G703720G69
NPI: 1255387486
18111 Brookhurst St
Suite 6700
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-972-437-5099
Spanish
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Westminster

Tien, Phuong Q.*
Specialty: Pain Medicine
Provider ID: 00A111842
NPI: 1740445154
14120 Beach Blvd Suite 180
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-333-3333
Spanish
 Tue - Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Perinatology

Fountain Valley

Berkowitz, Kathleen M.*
Magella Medical Group
Specialty: Perinatology
Provider ID: 00G703720G69
NPI: 1255387486
18111 Brookhurst St
Suite 6700
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-972-437-5099
Spanish
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch
Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Physical Medicine & Rehabilita

Costa Mesa

Southland Physical Therapy Inc*
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilita
Provider ID: GRX013013
NPI: 1710150172
2755 Bristol St Suite 130
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-966-2950
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fountain Valley

Christopher C Ninh MD Inc*
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilita
Provider ID: GRX013049
NPI: 1467614735
11190 Warner Ave Suite 306
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-432-9990
Vietnamese
Mon, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tran, Mike T.
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: 00AX82180
NPI: 1205155371
9475 Heil Ave Suite D
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-775-7700
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fullerton

Lee, David W.*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: 00AX12185
NPI: 1205155371
680 Langsdork Dr Suite 103
Fullerton, CA 92831
1-714-879-0050
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Garden Grove

Ho, Jeffrey T.*
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: 00AX82180
NPI: 1316986045

Southland Physical Therapy Inc*
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: GRX013013
NPI: 1710150172
9191 Westminster Ave
Suite 209
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-894-6600
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Irvine

Christopher C Ninh MD Inc*
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: GRX013049
NPI: 1558523928
4980 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 195
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-398-7800
Vietnamese
Mon, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Hills

Lynn, Kenneth R.
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: GRX013049
NPI: 1548280423
24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 690
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-452-7034
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Long Beach

Adams, Hugh R.*
Rehabilitation Associates
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: GRX013049
NPI: 1962436774
790 E Willow St Suite 200
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-424-6111
English Only
Call Office

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Batkin, Fred H.*
Rehabilitation Associates
Medical Group
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: 00G564250K74
NPI: 1043240443
90806 90806
1-562-424-6111 English Only
No Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Feldman, Eric D.
Rehabilitation Associates
Medical Group
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: 00A367130K74
NPI: 1477543535
90806 90806
1-562-424-6111 English Only
No Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hoang, Diemha T.
Rehabilitation Associates
Medical Group
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: 00A625720K74
NPI: 1831120559
90806 90806
1-562-424-6111 Vietnamese
No Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huang, Audrey H.
Rehabilitation Associates
Medical Group
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: 00A942590K74
NPI: 1629258892
90806 90806
1-562-424-6111 Vietnamese
No Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Koh, Jason R.*
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: 00AX10104
NPI: 1639359946
90806 90806
1-626-590-9447 English Only
No Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Rehabilitation Associates Medical Group*
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: ZZZ74804Z
NPI: 1053347369
90806 90806
1-562-424-6111 Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
No Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Southland Physical Therapy Inc*
Specialty: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Provider ID: GRX013013
NPI: 1710150172
90806 90806
1-562-384-4525 English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Mission Viejo

Cushing, James A.*
**Specialty:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
**Provider ID:** 00G458120
**NPI:** 1184617060

- 27700 Medical Center Rd
- Mission Viejo, CA 92691
- 1-949-365-2182
- Spanish
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

Lawler, Christopher*
**Specialty:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
**Provider ID:** 00G559691

- 27700 Medical Center Rd
- Mission Viejo, CA 92691
- 1-949-770-2794
- English Only
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

Garrett, Virginia*
**Specialty:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
**Provider ID:** 00G644011

- 393 S Tustin St
- Orange, CA 92866
- 1-714-289-2400
- Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese, Chinese

- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** Yes

Irwin, Melanie C.*
CHOC Childrens Specialist-CS Surgery
**Specialty:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
**Provider ID:** 00A998720Z93
**NPI:** 1518918358

- 1010 W La Veta Ave
- Suite 710
- Orange, CA 92868
- 1-714-509-7070
- English Only
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

Irwin, Melanie C.*
CHOC Childrens Specialist-CS Surgery
**Specialty:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
**Provider ID:** 00A998720Z93
**NPI:** 1518918358

- 1010 W La Veta Ave
- Suite 710
- Orange, CA 92868
- 1-714-509-7070
- English Only
- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

Thai, Dieumy M.*
**Specialty:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
**Provider ID:** 00G644011

- Orange, CA 92868
- 393 S Tustin St
- Orange, CA 92866
- 1-714-289-2400
- Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese, Chinese

- Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed
**Special Services:** None
**Board Certified:** No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

16401 Magnolia St
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-596-4288
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Physician Assistant

Anaheim

Bui, Lan B.*
AltaMed Health Services - Anaheim Lincoln
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA18388T20
NPI: 1093770976
1814 W Lincoln Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-888-499-9303
French, Vietnamese
Tue: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Chamani, Stephanie A.
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA16024
NPI: 1104949858
500 S Anaheim Hills Rd
Suite 242
Anaheim, CA 92807
1-714-974-0611
English Only
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Cho, Adina*
Platinum Orthopaedics
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA00557371V0
NPI: 1124510953
710 N Euclid St Suite 201
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-241-7000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Cain, Tatum*
AltaMed Health Services - Anaheim Lincoln West
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA19994T19
NPI: 1932345766
1820 W Lincoln Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-888-499-9303
Spanish

Davis, Chyron M.*
StrongKids Medical Group
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0151590R82
NPI: 1750498846

1491 E La Palma Ave
Suite B
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-535-3330
Korean, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fuentes, Sebastian*
Anaheim Surgical Associates
Medical Group
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0180640108
NPI: 1194848457
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 705
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-6701
Spanish
Mon, Wed: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thur: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 3:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hool, Fernando
Central City Community Health Center
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0017103R24
NPI: 1770750788
2237 W Ball Rd
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-490-2750
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 8:30AM - 2:30PM

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Hu, Kathy K.*
StrongKids Medical Group
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0021864R82
NPI: 1184900276

Kiryu, Sarah*
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0011713
NPI: 1104013127

Kirya, Sarah*
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0011847258
NPI: 1033269667

Lamb, Esther B.
Pacific Cancer Medical Center
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA17822M68
NPI: 1700917770

Mirza, Hasseena B.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0052940U60
NPI: 1750552444

Sandoval, Marc J.*
Hurtt Family Health Clinic
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0020163M13
NPI: 1427292762

Shakeri, Zohreh*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0011847258
NPI: 1033269667

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Call Information</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Won, Joann S.</td>
<td>Assistant Cancer Center</td>
<td>PA0020515H72</td>
<td>1073847620</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA0014863M68</td>
<td>Health Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shigaura, June Y.</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA0013336H72</td>
<td>1508063827</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA0014863M68</td>
<td>Health Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerberg, Sharon A.</td>
<td>Assistant Cancer Center</td>
<td>PA0014863M68</td>
<td>1629097191</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA0014863M68</td>
<td>Health Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Stephanie*</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA0055128W57</td>
<td>1720590003</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network^</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA0055128W57</td>
<td>Health Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayt, Marisa*</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA17117W57</td>
<td>1588735088</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network^</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA17117W57</td>
<td>Health Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaska, Benjamin C.*</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA0223170W57</td>
<td>1043575723</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA0223170W57</td>
<td>Health Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

**Baker, Adam J.***
- **Specialty:** Physician Assistant  
- **Provider ID:** PA0052965  
- **NPI:** 1376914846  
- **Physician:** Platinum Orthopaedics  
- **Castillo, Jaymee L.***  
- **Specialty:** Orthopaedics  
- **Provider ID:** PA00232081S0  
- **NPI:** 1982039038  
- **Services:** None  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** Yes  

---

**Casas, Melissa J.***  
- **Specialty:** Physician Assistant  
- **Provider ID:** PA00144810Q9  
- **NPI:** 1730202409  
- **Physician:** First Choice Physician Partners  
- **Mathews, Mimi***  
- **Specialty:** Physician Assistant  
- **Provider ID:** PA00563351V0  
- **NPI:** 1417429705  
- **Services:** None  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** No  

---

**Cho, Adina***  
- **Specialty:** Physician Assistant  
- **Provider ID:** PA00557371V0  
- **NPI:** 1124510953  
- **Physician:** Platinum Orthopaedics  
- **Specialty:** Orthopaedics  
- **Board Certified:** Yes  

---

**Dahlin, Jessica L.***  
- **Specialty:** Physician Assistant  
- **Provider ID:** PA00563351V0  
- **NPI:** 1417429705  
- **Physician:** Platinum Orthopaedics  
- **Castillo, Jaymee L.***  
- **Specialty:** Orthopaedics  
- **Provider ID:** PA00232081S0  
- **NPI:** 1982039038  
- **Services:** None  
- **Special Services:** None  
- **Board Certified:** No  

---

**Hoang, Richard T.***  
- **Specialty:** Physician Assistant  
- **Provider ID:** PA16711  
- **NPI:** 1164486296  
- **Physician:** AltaMed  
- **Specialty:** AltaMed  
- **Board Certified:** Yes  

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks:</th>
<th>Special Services:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Jeffrey</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA19180</td>
<td>14474560556</td>
<td>1160 Warner Ave Suite 311, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-850-730</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AltaMed Health Networks:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Lauren E.*</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA0055236</td>
<td>1346755337</td>
<td>1160 Warner Ave Suite 311, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-850-730</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Group Choice Medical Networks:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pingol, Michael R.*</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA0547940</td>
<td>1265969315</td>
<td>1160 Warner Ave Suite 311, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-850-730</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AltaMed Health Networks:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pingol, Michael R.*</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA05253201V0</td>
<td>1649655259</td>
<td>1190 Warner Ave Suite 300, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-241-700</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Tue: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network:</td>
<td>AltaMed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland, Sean T.*</td>
<td>Platinum Orthopaedics</td>
<td>PA0516801</td>
<td>1053720359</td>
<td>1160 Warner Ave Suite 311, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-850-730</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network:</td>
<td>AltaMed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar, Ashley J.*</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA16621</td>
<td>1003870114</td>
<td>1811 Brookhurst St, Suite 5600, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-861-4666</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Lillian C.*</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA005772</td>
<td>1902383284</td>
<td>1160 Warner Ave Suite 311, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-850-730</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Garden Grove

Farnam, Patricia D.*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA21281663
NPI: 1982914792
12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 502
Garden Grove, CA 92843
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Farnam, Patricia D.*
Pathway Medical Group
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA21281663
NPI: 1982914792
12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 502 A & B
Garden Grove, CA 92843
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Luong, Tim*
Nhan Hoa Comprehensive Health Care Clinic
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0016671B16
NPI: 1992933055
7761 Garden Grove Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92841
1-714-898-8888
Vietnamese, Chinese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed*, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen, Catherine N.*
Westminster Medical Office
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0021907V58
NPI: 1326316076
10141 Westminster Ave Suite E
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-467-4321
Vietnamese
Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tran, Vi Ngoc*
Nhan Hoa Comprehensive Health Care Clinic
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0023132B16
NPI: 1609263037
7761 Garden Grove Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92841
1-714-898-8888
Chinese, Spanish,

Huntington Beach

Garrison, Caitlin G.*
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0022448
NPI: 1710237011
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 468
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-841-8818
Chinese
Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Haight, Jason L.*
AltaMed Medical and Dental Group-Huntington Beach
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA14842B13
NPI: 1619072378
8041 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-888-499-9303
English Only
Tue, Thu: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Shea, Dustin C.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0175900668
NPI: 1245361195
19066 Magnolia St
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-714-968-0068
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Gokaldas, Avani N.*
David B Stanton MD & Associates
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0017283451
NPI: 1417906017
16300 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 105
Irvine, CA 92618
1-714-835-5100
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Chatman, Lonnie L.
Orthopedic Surgery & Sports Medicine
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA50936368
NPI: 1497778591
1400 S Harbor Blvd Suite A
La Habra, CA 90631
1-714-879-3400
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Cooper, Chad J.
Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA17551000I5
NPI: 1003839879
1400 S Harbor Blvd Suite A
La Habra, CA 90631
1-714-879-3400
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Guardado, Esther*
Friends of Family Health Center
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0176350R06
NPI: 1073794152
501 S Idaho St Suite 100
La Habra, CA 90631
1-562-690-0400
Spanish
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hultman, Daniel A.
Bright Health Physicians
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA21067000I5
NPI: 1457374571
1400 S Harbor Blvd Suite A
La Habra, CA 90631
1-714-879-3400
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Chatman, Lonnie L.
Orthopedic Surgery & Sports Medicine
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA50936368
NPI: 1497778591
1400 S Harbor Blvd Suite A
La Habra, CA 90631
1-714-879-3400
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dinh, Y Nha Thi
House Call Doctors Medical Group
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA00213580K7
NPI: 1578868998
23181 Verdugo Dr Suite 103A
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-366-1053
Vietnamese

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Tran, Stephanie*
Share Our Selves Community Health Center
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0055128W57
NPI: 1720590003
1 Purpose Dr
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-270-2100
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Los Alamitos
Corson, Heather M.*
Vascular General Surgery Associates
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA00217810D38
NPI: 1205118312
3791 Katella Ave Suite 201
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-596-6736
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mission Viejo
Tran, Stephanie*
Share Our Selves Community Health Center
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0055128W57
NPI: 1720590003
27725 Santa Margarita Pkwy Suite 101
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-270-2100
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^, Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Newport Beach

Blasko, Michael P.*
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0172810
NPI: 1124100300
4631 Teller Ave Suite 100
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-335-7500
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Gatti, Mia N.*
Island Dermatology Inc
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA00514000R9
NPI: 1275944654
360 San Miguel Dr Suite 501
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-720-1170
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hage, Nayanna
Raney & Zusman Medical Corporation
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0052642D06
NPI: 1992175046
447 Old Newport Ave
Suite 200
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-560-3350
Spanish, Portuguese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Jacobson, Aubrey S.*
Gynecologic Oncology Associates
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0054891M38
NPI: 1043734908
351 Hospital Dr Suite 507
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-642-6421
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sheets, Rachel A.*
Island Dermatology Inc
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA00525170R9
NPI: 1568868263
360 San Miguel Dr Suite 501
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-720-1170
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Luong, Nina V.
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0051895
NPI: 1366846776
1441 Avocado Ave Suite 301
Newport Beach, CA 92660

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Stone, Michelle K.*
Gynecologic Oncology
Associates
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0190270M38
NPI: 1376771311
avirus: 351 Hospital Rd Suite 507
Newport Beach, CA 92663
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid
Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Luong, Nina V.*
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0051895
NPI: 1417906017
1417906017
230 S Main St Suite 210
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-978-2445
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Palmer Chapman, Amber M.*
Gynecologic Oncology
Associates
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA19201M38
NPI: 1366846776
520 Superior Ave Suite 270
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-800-798-3223
Japanese
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Gokaldas, Avani N.*
David B Stanton MD & Associates
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0017283451
NPI: 1417906017
1140 W La Veta Ave
Suite 555
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-835-5100
English Only
Tue, Thu: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Seery Spindler, Caroline N.*
Gynecologic Oncology
Associates
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0052815M38
NPI: 1518335025

Yamamoto, Eugene A.
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0054057
NPI: 1649714627
520 Superior Ave Suite 270
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-800-798-3223
Japanese
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

To, William H.*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0021861387
NPI: 1336425644
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Rancho Santa Margar

Garrison, Caitlin G.*
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0022448
NPI: 1710237011
1010 W La Veta Ave
Suite 470
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-280-1645
English Only
Mon, Tue: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>ID: Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services:</th>
<th>Board Certified:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services: None</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified: Yes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nelms, Michael J.</strong></td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA0014379</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty: Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Clemente</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nelms, Michael J.</strong></td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>PA0014379</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty: Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Ana</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abdali, Hamid</strong></td>
<td>Global Doctors Medical Group</td>
<td>PA14479R87</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty: Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Castano, Carolina</strong></td>
<td>Clinica Buena Salud</td>
<td>PA16252A44</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty: Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clemente</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abilis, Laila</strong></td>
<td>AltaMed Medical Group</td>
<td>PA0018429668</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty: Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks: AltaMed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Castro, Luis A.</strong></td>
<td>Integrative Medical Center (IMC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abrahams, Marlie J.</strong>*</td>
<td>Families Together of Orange County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arefi, Laila</strong></td>
<td>AltaMed Medical Group</td>
<td>PA0018429668</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Castano, Carolina</strong></td>
<td>Clinica Buena Salud</td>
<td>PA16252A44</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty: Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charugundla, Kanti</strong></td>
<td>Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>PA18429668</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty: Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ferrari, Kayla N.*
AltaMed Medical Group-Santa Ana, Bristol
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA005237S97
NPI: 1760863443
2720 S Bristol St Suite 110
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-888-499-9303
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lane, Nathaniel G.*
Popular Medical Clinic
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0053182N74
NPI: 1528427994
420 S Bristol St
Santa Ana, CA 92703
1-714-541-5252
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

McQueen, Scott C.*
Serve the People Community Health Center
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0013655Y22
NPI: 1629064878
1206 E 17th St Suite 101
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-352-2911
Spanish
Tue - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mirza, Hasseena B.*
Healthcare Partners Medical Group
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0052940U60
NPI: 1750552444
3501 S Harbor Blvd
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-929-2300
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Padilla, Fernando M.
Clinica Buena Salud
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA11046A44
NPI: 1720240708
520 W 17th St Suite 1
Santa Ana, CA 92706
1-714-972-2727
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr, Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Perez, Leonardo*
AltaMed Health Services - Santa Ana Main
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA14221T18
NPI: 1457459547
1400 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-888-499-9303
Spanish

Hu, Kathy K.*
StrongKids Medical Group
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0021864R82
NPI: 1184900276
2222 S Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92707
1-714-542-1331
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kwong, Melody H.
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0051575
NPI: 1114334950
800 N Tustin Ave Suite G
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-547-6111
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Padilla, Fernando M.*
Clinica Buena Salud
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA11046A44
NPI: 1720240708
520 W 17th St Suite 1
Santa Ana, CA 92706
1-714-972-2727
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr, Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Perez, Leonardo*
AltaMed Health Services - Santa Ana Main
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA14221T18
NPI: 1457459547
1400 N Main St
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-888-499-9303
Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed^Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Usmany, Carlos S.*
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA15703
NPI: 1972781706
3801 S Harbor Blvd Suite B
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-714-751-5555
English Only
Mon - Thr: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Stanton

Hoang, Adrian*
Central City Community Health Center
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0204450U92
NPI: 1891927828
12116 Beach Blvd
Stanton, CA 90680
1-714-898-2222
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tustin

Abrahams, Marlie J.*
Families Together of Orange County
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA00207450S5
NPI: 1639409048
661 W First St Suite G
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-665-9890

Sandoval, Marc J.*
Hurtt Family Health Clinic
Specialty: Medical Assistant
Provider ID: PA0020163M13
NPI: 1427292762
1100B N Tustin Ave Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-247-0300
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Guardado, Esther*
Friends of Family Health Center
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: PA0176350R06
NPI: 1073794152
13152 Newport Ave Suite B
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-263-8600
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network^Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

**Laguna Beach**

**Mowlavi, Arian**
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** A85870  
**NPI:** 1093726002  
**ID:** A85870  
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Board Certified:** No  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None

**Los Alamitos**

**Esmailian, Farbod**
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A740470  
**NPI:** 1578677969  
**ID:** 00A740470  
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Newport Beach**

**Bailey, Martin H.**
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A484350  
**NPI:** 1124062294  
**ID:** 00A484350  
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Long Beach**

**Hurvitz, Keith A.***
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A745110  
**NPI:** 1568834059  
**ID:** 00A745110  
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Call Office**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Mowlavi, Arian**
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** A85870  
**NPI:** 1093726002

**Prendergast, Christina**
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00AX11606  
**NPI:** 1164650669  
**ID:** 00AX11606  
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Seify, Hisham M.***
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A915900  
**NPI:** 1053433540  
**ID:** 00A915900  
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

#### Solmer, Richard*
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00G263670  
**NPI:** 1336109172  
**Address:** 351 Hospital Rd Suite 618  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
**Phone:** 1-949-548-0227  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Days:** Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM  
**Notes:** Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

#### Sundine, Michael J.*
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00G662330  
**NPI:** 1932289170  
**Address:** 1525 Superior Ave Suite 208  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
**Phone:** 1-949-706-3100  
**Languages:** English Only  
**Days:** Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Notes:** Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

#### West, Justin E.
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A102688  
**NPI:** 1376791616  
**Address:** 1441 Avocado Ave Suite 301  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
**Phone:** 1-949-272-2097  
**Languages:** Spanish  
**Days:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Notes:** Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None

---

#### Evans, Gregory*
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00G574370L15  
**NPI:** 1962582007  
**Address:** 101 The City Dr South  
Bldg 55 Rm 110  
Orange, CA 92868  
**Phone:** 1-714-456-7239  
**Languages:** Yes  
**Days:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Notes:** Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

#### Evans, Gregory*
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00G574370L15  
**NPI:** 1962582007  
**Address:** 1201 W La Veta Ave  
Orange, CA 92868  
**Phone:** 1-714-997-3000  
**Languages:** Yes  
**Days:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Notes:** Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

#### Evans, Gregory*
**Specialty:** Plastic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00G574370L15  
**NPI:** 1962582007  
**Address:** 200 S Manchester Ave Suite 650  
Orange, CA 92868  
**Phone:** 1-714-456-3077  
**Languages:** Yes  
**Days:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Notes:** Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit **www.caloptima.org/onecare**.
# Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>ID: Provider ID</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ng, Wendy*</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>00A144842</td>
<td>1942680012</td>
<td>396 S Main St Suite 200</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prendergast, Christina</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>00AX11606</td>
<td>1164650669</td>
<td>230 S Main St Suite 210</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prutsok, Leonard G.*</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>00G188250</td>
<td>1588769830</td>
<td>1310 W Stewart Dr Suite 214</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>UCI Plastic Surgery*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salibian, Arthur H.*</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>00A307970</td>
<td>1457328254</td>
<td>1310 W Stewart Dr Suite 211</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tang, Cathy*</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>00A118948L15</td>
<td>1275858821</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Armenian</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vyas, Raj M.*</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>GR0091270</td>
<td>1336171818</td>
<td>200 S Manchester Ave</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>UCI Plastic Surgery*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medical Group**

| Vyas, Raj M.*         | Plastic Surgery      | 00A131446L15        | 1770751828 | 101 The City Dr South     | Orange, CA 92868         | Yes            | UCI Plastic Surgery*                    | Yes            |

**CalOptima**

- English Only
- Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

**Call CalOptima**

- 1-877-412-2734
- 1-800-735-2929
- 1-714-456-3077
- 1-714-997-3000
- 1-714-456-7890
- 1-714-988-6330

**For more information,** visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tustin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low, Mervin</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A851400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982884219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13217 Jamboree Rd Suite 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tustin, CA 92782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-949-281-7899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Westminster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Alan T.</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A710310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700980166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7631 Wyoming St Suite 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-966-2888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anaheim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buchholz, Steven R.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Podiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00E28220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1509895214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 W La Palma Ave Suite 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-774-1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Podiatry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aliso Viejo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eng, Steve M.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Podiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00E43940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780627141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Journey Suite 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliso Viejo, CA 92656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-949-360-1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Fri: 2:00PM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham, David C.</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E39630</td>
<td>1215291562</td>
<td>3356 W Ball Rd, Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td>1-714-827-8890</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haupt, D. Jeffrey*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E39880</td>
<td>1851389878</td>
<td>947 S Anaheim Blvd, Suite 210, Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>1-714-563-2500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, James C.*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E42510</td>
<td>1437253663</td>
<td>5475 E La Palma Ave, Suite 208, Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td>1-714-777-0750</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak, James Sang J.</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E453001V3</td>
<td>1477658391</td>
<td>5475 E La Palma Ave, Suite 208, Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td>1-714-777-0750</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling, Michael C.*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E450000</td>
<td>1508951138</td>
<td>515 S Beach Blvd, Suite J, Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td>1-714-952-4840</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>AMVI/Prospect Health Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Specialists

AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Spak, William J.*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E45540
NPI: 1386683639
1011 W La Palma Suite 100
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-774-1550
Spanish

tue, Fri: 2:00PM - 5:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Swartz, Steven L.*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E25390
NPI: 1376546259
3356 W Ball Rd Suite 206
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-827-8890
Spanish
Tue: 2:00PM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Yoon, Paul C.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E45540Y74
1781 W Romneya Dr Suite I
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-535-3668
Korean
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Buena Park

Graham, David C.
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E52090
NPI: 1215291562
6301 Beach Blvd Suite 101
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-994-5290
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Costa Mesa

Kleis, Jeffrey C.*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E42400
NPI: 1043216856
1503 South Coast Dr Suite 317
Costa Mesa, CA 92626

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

#### Dana Point

**Farajian, Elham E.**  
**Specialty:** Podiatry  
**Provider ID:** E4550  
**NPI:** 1922054527  
**Address:** 34052 La Plaza Suite 102  
Dana Point, CA 92629  
**Phone:** 1-949-505-9894  
**Primary Language:** Farsi  
**Call:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Health Network, Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

#### Fountain Valley

**Ching, Benedict**  
**Specialty:** Podiatry  
**Provider ID:** 000E33800  
**NPI:** 1326038274  
**Address:** 18111 Brookhurst St Suite 3400  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
**Phone:** 1-714-861-4637  
**Primary Language:** Spanish  
**Call:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Chu, Andrew P.**  
**Specialty:** Podiatry  
**Provider ID:** 000E53780  
**NPI:** 1538572243  
**Address:** 11180 Warner Ave Suite 353  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
**Phone:** 1-714-968-6789  
**Primary Language:** Spanish  
**Call:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Chu, Andrew P.**  
**Specialty:** Podiatry  
**Provider ID:** 000E53781  
**NPI:** 1538572243  
**Address:** 18111 Brookhurst St Suite 3400  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
**Phone:** 1-714-861-4630  
**Primary Language:** Vietnamese  
**Call:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Eng, Steve M.**  
**Specialty:** Podiatry  
**Provider ID:** 000E43940  
**NPI:** 1780627141  
**Address:** 17100 Euclid St  
Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
**Phone:** 1-626-203-5972  
**Primary Language:** Vietnamese  
**Call:** Yes  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

1811 Brookhurst St
Suite 3400
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-861-4630
English Only
wed, Fri: 2:00PM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

¿

Kunigonis, Neringa*
Orange County Foot and Ankle Group Inc
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E547400X6
NPI: 1437532827
300 N Euclid St
Fullerton, CA 92832
1-714-888-6860
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 6:30PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

LeJeune, Corey M.*
Orange County Foot and Ankle Group Inc
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E481100X6
NPI: 1891949426
300 N Euclid St
Fullerton, CA 92832
1-714-888-6860
Spanish
Mon - Thu: 8:30AM - 6:30PM
Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nanson, Stephanie J.
Orange County Foot and Ankle Group Inc
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E487000X6
NPI: 1336237015

300 N Euclid St
Fullerton, CA 92832
1-714-888-6860
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 6:30PM
Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Poliskie, Michael K.*
Orange County Foot and Ankle Group Inc
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E453000X6
NPI: 1477658391
300 N Euclid St
Fullerton, CA 92832
1-714-888-6860
Cantonese, Taiwanese, Spanish

Bennett, Jonathan I.*
Orange County Foot and Ankle Group Inc
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E50891
NPI: 1346537859
11100 Warner Ave Suite 306
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-979-0313
Spanish, French, Italian
Mon, Thu: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fullerton

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Mon - Thr: 8:30AM - 6:30PM
Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mai, Cong T.*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E47931
NPI: 1023258415
9191 Westminster Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92844
1-714-465-2178
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Nguyen DPM Inc, Henny Thi*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E40670
NPI: 1568466001
14360 Brookhurst St
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-531-9682
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Wed: 10:00AM - 1:00PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nguyen, Kelvin H.
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E49120
NPI: 1285957639
13310 Euclid Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-638-2653
Vietnamese, Spanish

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone Numbers</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Augustus, Kazuto H.</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>E4465</td>
<td>1952471922</td>
<td>18080 Beach Blvd Suite 102 Huntington Beach, CA 92648</td>
<td>1-714-841-5055</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farajian, Elham E.</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>E4550</td>
<td>1922054527</td>
<td>17822 Beach Blvd Suite 437 Huntington Beach, CA 92647</td>
<td>1-714-842-7277</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellewell, David*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>E51431</td>
<td>1831452002</td>
<td>17822 Beach Blvd Suite 407 Huntington Beach, CA 92647</td>
<td>1-714-841-3213</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobayashi, Wesley M.*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>E3324</td>
<td>1487751251</td>
<td>18800 Main St Suite 104 Huntington Beach, CA 92648</td>
<td>1-714-841-1963</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Cong T.*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>E49750668</td>
<td>1023258415</td>
<td>18682 Beach Blvd Suite 140 Huntington Beach, CA 92648</td>
<td>1-714-465-2178</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, David C.</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>E52090</td>
<td>1215291562</td>
<td>17822 Beach Blvd Suite 407 Huntington Beach, CA 92647</td>
<td>1-714-368-0068</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free.
Specialists

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Swartz, Steven L.*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E25390
NPI: 1376546259
17822 Beach Blvd Suite 407
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-841-3213
Spanish
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Travis, Eric
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 00E445900
NPI: 1104926070
18800 Main St Suite 104
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-841-1963
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kim, Peter C.*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E40272
NPI: 1053340687

4482 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 228
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-379-3080
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lin, Parkinson J.
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E37920
NPI: 1285639290
2 Hughes Ave Suite 150
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-551-5882
Mandarin, Chinese
Mon: 1:00PM - 6:00PM
Tue - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Marcus, Michael J.*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E19280
NPI: 1720064165
16300 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 708
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-727-3884
Spanish
Mon, Wed: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Roohian, Arshia Z.
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E42270
NPI: 1073507968
113 Waterworks Way
Suite 100
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-588-8833
Farsi
Tue: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Yang, David*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E46030
NPI: 1013961788
18 Endeavor Suite 206
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-250-8881
Mandarin, Taiwanese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Irvine

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Southern California Foot and Ankle Medical Center*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: GRX012345
NPI: 1528462694
5451 La Palma Ave Suite 26
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-735-8588
Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Hills
Andrews, Robin W.
Saddleback Valley Podiatry Group
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E24840C43
NPI: 1043345416
23961 Calle de la Magdalena
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-768-9495
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

California Foot and Ankle Group*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: GRX013206
NPI: 1144643289
23521 Paseo De Valencia
Suite 108
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-344-6628
Taiwanese, Spanish, Cantonese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Saddleback Valley Podiatry Group
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: GRE000020
NPI: 1598891871
23961 Calle de la Magdalena
Suite 143
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-714-768-9495
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Yetter, Marcus D.
Saddleback Valley Podiatry Group
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E50990C43
NPI: 1316350044
23961 Calle De La Magdalena
Suite 143
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-768-9495
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sabet, David*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: GRX012345
NPI: 1538294996
5451 La Palma Ave Suite 26
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-735-8588
Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Beach
Sabet, David*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E26270
NPI: 000E26270
31852 S Pacific Coast Hwy
Suite 105
Laguna Beach, CA 92651
1-714-499-4534
English Only
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laguna Woods</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bathaee, Farshad R.</strong></td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>1285716316</td>
<td>24331 El Toro Rd Suite 370, Laguna Woods, CA 92637</td>
<td>1-949-588-8833</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kobayashi, Wesley M.</strong></td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>1487751251</td>
<td>24310 Moulton Pkwy Suite A, Laguna Woods, CA 92637</td>
<td>1-949-855-4414</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Roohian, Arshia Z.</strong></td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>1053428078</td>
<td>24331 El Toro Rd Suite 370, Laguna Woods, CA 92637</td>
<td>1-949-588-8833</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Tue: 9:00AM - 4:00PM Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lake Forest</strong></td>
<td><strong>Farajian, Elham E.</strong></td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>1922054527</td>
<td>23672 Bircher Dr Suite A, Lake Forest, CA 92630</td>
<td>1-714-907-4758</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Fri: 9:00AM - 1:00PM Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakewood</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tagaloa-Tulifua, Mafutaga S.</strong></td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>1962435594</td>
<td>5220 Clark Ave Suite 315, Lakewood, CA 90712</td>
<td>1-562-925-3055</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Augustus, Kazuto H.</strong></td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>1952471922</td>
<td>1760 Termino Ave Suite 309, Long Beach, CA 90804</td>
<td>1-562-986-6886</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Foley, Victoria M.</strong></td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>1295704864</td>
<td>3747 Worksham Ave Suite 201, Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
<td>1-562-420-9800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Certified Board</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leaming, Troy R.</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E43950</td>
<td>1174522056</td>
<td>1760 Termino Ave Suite 309</td>
<td>1-562-986-6886</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La, Steven S.*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E52490668</td>
<td>1982834347</td>
<td>1912346099</td>
<td>4910 Airport Plaza Dr Suite 100</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalli, Lyle A.</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>E3505668</td>
<td>1174522056</td>
<td>2925 Palo Verde Ave</td>
<td>1-562-429-2473</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornelas, Constance J.</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E493000</td>
<td>1689837767</td>
<td>3747 Workham Ave Suite 201</td>
<td>1-562-420-9800</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penera, Keith*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E49750668</td>
<td>1982834347</td>
<td>1134299183</td>
<td>1760 Termino Ave Suite 309</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CalOptima</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Los Alamitos

**Caruana, Frank**  
Specialty: Podiatry  
Provider ID: 000E23360  
NPI: 1538269071  
5122 Katella Ave Suite 102  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
1-562-799-3668  
Mandarin, Spanish  
Mon, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Tue: 9:00AM - 12:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**Cook, Jeremy L.**  
Specialty: Podiatry  
Provider ID: 000E49800  
NPI: 1588891071  
3771 Katella Ave Suite 200  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
1-562-430-1084  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**Hughes, Joseph M.**  
Specialty: Podiatry  
Provider ID: 000E32070  
NPI: 1760577373  
10961 Cherry St  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
1-562-799-0992  
English Only  
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

### Mission Viejo

**Ahmadi, Matt M.**  
Specialty: Podiatry  
Provider ID: 000E45390  
NPI: 1285635144  
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 320  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-276-8900  
Farsi  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**McCann, Jan E.**  
Specialty: Podiatry  
Provider ID: 000E18441  
NPI: 1558496927  
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 485  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-364-5180  
English Only

### Newport Beach

**Bathaee, Farshad R.**  
Newport Care Medical Group  
Specialty: Podiatry  
Provider ID: 000E51870116  
NPI: 1285716316  
3300 W Coast Hwy Suite A  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
1-949-491-9991  
Farsi  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

**DeSantis, Jeffrey R.**  
Specialty: Podiatry  
Provider ID: 00E375801  
NPI: 1659371748  
2131 San Joaquin Hills Rd  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
1-949-718-3955  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haupt, D. Jeffrey*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E39880</td>
<td>1851389878</td>
<td>400 Newport Center Dr Suite 706 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Parkson J.</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E37920</td>
<td>1285683920</td>
<td>17 Corporate Plaza Suite 110 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saito, Natsuko*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E47890</td>
<td>1386893931</td>
<td>366 San Miguel Dr Suite 210 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spak, William J.*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E35170</td>
<td>1922189000</td>
<td>1038 E Chapman Ave Orange, CA 92866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung, Wenjay*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E50320</td>
<td>1649433129</td>
<td>1038 E Chapman Ave Orange, CA 92866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jacqueline A.*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E34470</td>
<td>1992880025</td>
<td>2617 E Chapman Ave Suite 303 Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**

- Call CalOptima
- Spanish
- Mandarin
- Chinese
- Medical Group
- Family Choice
- United Care
- Arta Medical Group
- Talbert Medical Group
- AltaMed
- AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- Arta Western Medical Group

**Special Services:**

- None

**Board Certified:**

- Yes

---

### Orange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeSantis, Jeffrey R.*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E375801</td>
<td>1659371748</td>
<td>1038 E Chapman Ave Orange, CA 92866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Chris J.</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E41680</td>
<td>1144234519</td>
<td>18895 Colima Rd Suite A Rowland Heights, CA 91748</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**

- Call CalOptima
- Spanish
- Mandarin
- Chinese

**Special Services:**

- None

**Board Certified:**

- Yes

---

### Rowland Heights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saito, Natsuko*</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>000E47890</td>
<td>1386893931</td>
<td>366 San Miguel Dr Suite 210 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**

- Call CalOptima
- Spanish

**Special Services:**

- None

**Board Certified:**

- Yes

---

*Call CalOptima*

1. If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

2. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Park, Chris J.
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E41680Y74
NPI: 1144234519
18895 Colima Rd Suite A
Rowland Heights, CA 91748
1-626-913-0948
Spanish, Korean, Vietnamese Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bathaee, Farshad R.*
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E5187054L
NPI: 1285716316
520 N Main St Suite 120
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-543-5609
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

California Foot and Ankle Group*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: GRX013206
NPI: 1144643289
720 N Tustin Ave Suite 100
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-973-8777
Taiwanese, Spanish, Cantonese Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lebaschi, Amir
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E48380
NPI: 1104027630
2220 E Fruit St Suite 214
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-547-7100
German, Farsi, Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pourkaram, Nancy T.*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E44381
NPI: 1790762573
1905 E 17th St Suite 312
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-547-9668
Turkish, Farsi
Tue - Thr: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:

AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tustin

Altman, Steven J.*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E34290
NPI: 1356366108
218 W Main St Suite 103
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-730-1075
Spanish, French
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bathaee, Farshad R.*
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 000E5187054L
NPI: 1285716316
14642 Newport Ave Suite 101
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-352-5800
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bennett, Jonathan I.*</th>
<th>Orange County Foot and Ankle Group Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Podiatry</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 000E430100X6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1497850325</td>
<td><strong>2492 Walnut Ave Suite 220</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tustin, CA 92780</strong></td>
<td><strong>1-714-888-6860</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon - Thr: 8:30AM - 6:00PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spanish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GRX012423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1639102833</td>
<td><strong>2492 Walnut Ave Suite 220</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tustin, CA 92780</strong></td>
<td><strong>1-714-888-6860</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mandarin, Taiwanese, Chinese, Spanish, Cantonese</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri: 8:30AM - 4:00PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Talbert Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>California Foot and Ankle Group*</th>
<th><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Podiatry</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GRX013206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1144643289</td>
<td><strong>13420 Newport Ave Suite E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tustin, CA 92780</strong></td>
<td><strong>1-714-352-5550</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taiwanese, Spanish, Cantonese</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Arta Western Medical Group</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ho, Kevin L.</th>
<th><strong>School:</strong> Podiatry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 000E41890</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 1285815472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1144643289</td>
<td><strong>1544 Brookhurst St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westminster, CA 92683</strong></td>
<td><strong>1-714-775-5373</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vietnamese, Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Westminster</th>
<th><strong>Health Networks:</strong> Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Podiatry</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Podiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 000E34750</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 000E34750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1669436879</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1669436879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1454 Brookhurst St</strong></td>
<td><strong>1454 Brookhurst St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westminster, CA 92683</strong></td>
<td><strong>Westminster, CA 92683</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1-714-775-5373</strong></td>
<td><strong>1-714-775-5373</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vietnamese, Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vietnamese, Spanish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call CalOptima</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Whittier

Marcus, Michael J.*
Specialty: Podiatry
Provider ID: 00G0203090
NPI: 1720064165
13100 Studebaker Rd
Whittier, CA 90605
1-323-724-6663
Spanish
Mon, Wed: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Psychiatry

Long Beach

Matloobi, Mahsa
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00A151898
NPI: 1609101211
3747 Worsham Ave
Suite 100
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-562-430-4513
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Los Alamitos

Cohen, Alan H.
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00G203090
NPI: 1902843659

3791 Katella Ave Suite 106
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-430-4513
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dos Santos, Clyde J.*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A384130258
NPI: 1528166774
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 709
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-8282
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Gogia, Harmohinder S.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A35075074
NPI: 1851499800
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 207
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-772-8282
Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Jeyakumar, Panch*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A427360258
NPI: 1629047964

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Asciuto, Thomas J.*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A539040
NPI: 1649298852
9920 Talbert Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-800-804-7996
Spanish, Italian
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 12:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Singh, Narindar*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00G315680258
NPI: 1992805683
1211 W La Palma Ave
Angeles, CA 92801
1-714-772-8282
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fountain Valley

Asciuto, Thomas J.
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A539040
NPI: 1649298852
18111 Brookhurst St
Suite 4600
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-861-4545
Spanish, Italian
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 12:30PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Patel, Ramesh R.*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A426690
NPI: 1104886241
11190 Warner Ave Suite 403
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-964-9060
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Huntington Beach

Ayoub, Robby T.*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A102841
NPI: 1396958237
8201 Newman Ave Suite 301
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-847-6900
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
E, EB, P
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chang, William W.*
Paloma Medical Group
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00AX79420Y21
NPI: 1417902149
16305 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 255
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-443-4303
Mandarin, Tagalog, Chinese
Tue, Thr: 8:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Irvine

Ahdoot, Jonathan J.*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A440250
NPI: 1568559102
15775 Laguna Canyon Rd
Irvine, CA 92618
1-949-727-4330
Spanish, Farsi, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

La Palma

Chest & Critical Care Consultants*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: GR0025650
NPI: 1598852717
5451 La Palma Ave Suite 19
La Palma, CA 90623
1-714-521-9126
Arabic, Tamil, Gujarati, Taiwanese, Punjabi, Burmese, Marathi, Spanish, Chinese, Farsi, Tagalog, Urdu, Russian, Hindi, Mandarin, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Swedish, Malay, Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 12:00PM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Laguna Hills

Asciuto, Thomas J.
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A539040
NPI: 1649298852

24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 560
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-452-0061

Spanish, Italian

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Asciuto, Thomas J.
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A539040
NPI: 1649298852

24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 560
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-452-0061

Spanish, Italian

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Kadifa, Fady G.
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A508220
NPI: 1083719882

24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 560
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-521-7161

Kadifa, Fady G.
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A508220
NPI: 1083719882

24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 560
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-521-7161

Kadifa, Fady G.
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A508220
NPI: 1083719882

24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 560
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-521-7161

Kadifa, Fady G.
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A508220
NPI: 1083719882

24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 560
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-521-7161

Kadifa, Fady G.
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A508220
NPI: 1083719882

24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 560
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-521-7161

Kadifa, Fady G.
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A508220
NPI: 1083719882

24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 560
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-521-7161

Kadifa, Fady G.
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A508220
NPI: 1083719882

24411 Health Center Dr
Suite 560
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-521-7161

1-800-735-2929
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Epstein, Joel D.
Arthur F Gelb Medical Corp
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00G392200155
NPI: 1013037779

3650 E South St Suite 308
Lakewood, CA 90712
1-562-633-2204
English Only
Call Office
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Jiang, Thomas*
MemorialCare Medical Foundation
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A119331Y23
NPI: 1861719486
2865 Atlantic Ave Suite 205
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-988-9333
Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Chang, William W.*
UCI Dept of Medicine Pulmonary Disease
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00AX79420K59
NPI: 1417902149
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
Mandarin, Tagalog, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dong, Huawei*
UCI Dept of Medicine Pulmonary Disease
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A123090K59
NPI: 1528346103
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Fox, Michael E.*  
Pulmonary Consultants & Primary Care Physicians Med Grp  
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease  
Provider ID: 00G361920114  
NPI: 1053389254  
1010 West La Veta Ave Suite 750  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-639-9401  
Spanish  
Call Office  
Yes  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Jafari, Behrouz*  
UCI Dept of Medicine  
Pulmonary Disease  
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease  
Provider ID: 00A114232K59  
NPI: 1962691253  
101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-7720  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Kale, Rahul M.*  
UCI Dept of Medicine  
Pulmonary Disease  
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease  
Provider ID: 00A868200K59  
NPI: 1447330915  
101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-7890  
American Sign language, Spanish, Marathi  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Kohli, Sanjivjan S.*  
UCI Dept of Medicine  
Pulmonary Disease  
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease  
Provider ID: 00A109968K59  
NPI: 1801129663  
101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-7890  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Law, James H.*  
Pulmonary Consultants & Primary Care Physicians Med Grp  
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease  
Provider ID: 00G327500114  
NPI: 1861460370  
1010 W La Veta Ave Suite 750  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-639-9401  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Lee, Richard A.*  
UCI Dept of Medicine  
Pulmonary Disease  
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease  
Provider ID: 00A141791K59  
NPI: 1306005046  
101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-7720  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes

Longoria, Javier A.*  
UCI Dept of Medicine  
Pulmonary Disease  
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease  
Provider ID: 00A115684K59  
NPI: 1538397765  
101 The City Dr South  
Orange, CA 92868  
1-714-456-7720  
English Only

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Qasim, Asad S.
UCI Dept of Medicine
Pulmonary Disease
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A121482K59
NPI: 1801112701
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UCI Dept of Medicine Pulmonary Disease
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: GR0021650
NPI: 1629026729
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Roum, James H.*
UCI Dept of Medicine
Pulmonary Disease
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00G623700702
NPI: 147763626
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Stewart, Jack O.*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00G483970
NPI: 1942278452

Ches & Critical Care Consultants*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: GR0025650
NPI: 1598852717
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Placentia
Che & Critical Care Consultants*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: GR0025650
NPI: 1598852717
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
San Juan Capistrano

Chang, William W.*
Paloma Medical Group
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00AX79420Y21
NPI: 1417902149
30230 Rancho Viejo Rd
Suite 200
San Juan Capistrano,
CA 92675
1-949-443-4114
Mandarin, Tagalog, Chinese
Tue, Thr: 8:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kohli, Sanjivan S.*
Paloma Medical Group
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A109968Y21
NPI: 1801129663
30230 Rancho Viejo Rd
Suite 200
San Juan Capistrano,
CA 92675
1-949-443-4303
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Babu, Jooby*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A100099258
NPI: 1831374883
999 N Tustin Suite 1
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-836-6800
Hindi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks:
AMVI/Prospect Health Network,
Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest &amp; Critical Care Consultants*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Pulmonary Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> GR0025650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1598852717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 N Tustin Ave Suite 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎️ 1-714-836-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📧 Arabic, Tamil, Gujarati, Taiwanese, Punjabi, Burmese, Marathi, Spanish, Chinese, Farsi, Tamali, Russian, Hindi, Mandarin, Korean, Tagalog, Urdu, Swedish, Malay, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tustin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singh, Narindar*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest &amp; Critical Care Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Pulmonary Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00G315680258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1992805683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 N Tustin Ave Suite 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎️ 1-714-836-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✉️ Hindi, Punjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🦋 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎️ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✉️ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**
- CalOptima
- AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selvaggio, Anna*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest &amp; Critical Care Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Pulmonary Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A115913258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1558591800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 N Tustin Ave Suite 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎️ 1-714-836-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🇮🇳 Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🦋 Tue, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎️ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✉️ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**
- CalOptima
- AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dos Santos, Clyde J.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest &amp; Critical Care Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Pulmonary Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A384130258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1528166774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13522 Newport Ave Suite 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎️ 1-714-491-1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🇴🇲 Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🦋 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎️ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✉️ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**
- CalOptima
- AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chan, Khaled*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pathway Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Pulmonary Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A560810663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1255376414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7955 Westminster Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎️ 1-714-379-3221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🇮🇳 Arabic, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🦋 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎️ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✉️ E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**
- CalOptima
- AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Pham, David*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00G860940
NPI: 1043401698

14120 Beach Blvd Suite 101
Westminster, CA 92683
1-714-887-0400

Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sat: 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dos Santos, Clyde J.*
Chest & Critical Care Consultants
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: 00A384130258
NPI: 1528166774

14350 Whittier Blvd Suite 315
Whittier, CA 90605
1-562-464-2163
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Whittier

Chest & Critical Care Consultants*
Specialty: Pulmonary Disease
Provider ID: GRO025650
NPI: 1598852717

14350 Whittier Blvd
Suite 315
Whittier, CA 90605
1-562-464-2163
Arabic, Tamil, Gujarati, Taiwanese, Punjabi, Burmese, Marathi, Spanish, Chinese, Farsi, Tagalog, Urdu, Swedish, Malay, Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Wed: 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Fri: 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Farber, Leonard A.*
21st Century Oncology of California
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00C153081Z63
NPI: 1639185838

1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 100
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-956-1686
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Radiation Oncology
Medical Group of Southern California*
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: ZZZ77836Z
NPI: 1265463970

1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 709
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-949-381-5800
Korean, Marathi, Spanish, Vietnamese, Hindi, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Thropay, John P.*
Beverly Oncology & Imaging Center
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00G321780C82
NPI: 1427128073

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

- **Chan, Linda W.**
  Memorial Radiation Oncology Medical Group
  **Specialty:** Radiation Oncology
  **Provider ID:** 00A9532400U5
  **NPI:** 1083844427
  - 3400 W Ball St Suite 101
  - Anaheim, CA 92804
  - 1-323-517-9800
  - Vietnamese, Cantonese, Chinese, Spanish, Tagalog, Korean, Hindi
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Call CalOptima
  **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
  **Special Services:** None
  **Board Certified:** Yes

- **Farber, Leonard A.**
  21st Century Oncology of California
  **Specialty:** Radiation Oncology
  **Provider ID:** 00C153081Z63
  **NPI:** 1639185838
  - 11190 Warner Ave
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-210-0410
  - English Only
  - Yes
  - Call CalOptima
  **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
  **Special Services:** None
  **Board Certified:** Yes

- **Harsolia, Asif R.**
  Memorial Radiation Oncology Medical Group
  **Specialty:** Radiation Oncology
  **Provider ID:** 00A9945300U5
  **NPI:** 1376565374
  - 18111 Brookhurst St
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-962-7100
  - Hindi, Urdu
  - Yes
  - Call CalOptima
  **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
  **Special Services:** None
  **Board Certified:** Yes

- **Pasha, Junaid**
  Memorial Radiation Oncology Medical Group
  **Specialty:** Radiation Oncology
  **Provider ID:** 00A1198170U5
  **NPI:** 1659513711
  - 18111 Brookhurst St
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-962-7100
  - Urdu, Hindi
  - No
  - Call CalOptima
  **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
  **Special Services:** None
  **Board Certified:** No

- **Syed, A.M. Nisar**
  Memorial Radiation Oncology Medical Group
  **Specialty:** Radiation Oncology
  **Provider ID:** 00A2932100U5
  **NPI:** 1316956279
  - 18111 Brookhurst St
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-962-7100
  - Hindi
  - Yes
  - Call CalOptima
  **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
  **Special Services:** None
  **Board Certified:** No

**21st Century Oncology of California**
- **Specialty:** Radiation Oncology
- **Provider ID:** GRX011470
- **NPI:** 1881624583
- 11190 Warner Ave Suite 115
  - Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  - 1-714-210-0140
  - Spanish, Malay
  - Yes
  - Call CalOptima
  **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
  **Special Services:** None
  **Board Certified:** No

**Monarch Medical Group**

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Wei, Randy L.*
Memorial Radiation Oncology Medical Group
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00A1295800U5
NPI: 1790045714
18111 Brookhurst St
Suite LL0300
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-962-7100
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Memorial Radiation Oncology Medical Group*
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: GRX012326
NPI: 1639509706
24302 Paseo De Valencia
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-452-8880
Urdu, Hindi, Spanish, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Pasha, Junaid*
Memorial Radiation Oncology Medical Group
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00A1198170U5
NPI: 1659513711
24302 Paseo De Valencia
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-452-8880
Urdu, Hindi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Syed, A.M. Nisar*
Memorial Radiation Oncology Medical Group
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00A2932100U5
NPI: 1316956279
24302 Paseo De Valencia
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-452-8880

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929</th>
<th>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chan, Linda W.</strong>*</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology Medical Group</td>
<td>00A9532400U5</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>CANTONESE</td>
<td>1-562-933-0300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cherlow, Joel M.</strong></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology Medical Group</td>
<td>00G424600L29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Talbert</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>URDU</td>
<td>1-562-933-0300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dave, Sulabha A.</strong>*</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology Medical Group</td>
<td>00A305980</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>CANTONESE</td>
<td>1-562-633-0836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harsolia, Asif R.</strong>*</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology Medical Group</td>
<td>00A994530L29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Talbert</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>URDU</td>
<td>1-562-933-0300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harsolia, Asif R.</strong>*</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology Medical Group</td>
<td>00A994530U5</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>URDU</td>
<td>1-562-933-0300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Beach Radiation Oncology Medical Group</strong>*</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology Medical Group</td>
<td>GR0047850</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>URDU</td>
<td>1-562-933-0300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Puthawala, Ajmel A.
Long Beach Radiation Oncology Medical Group
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00A293510L29
NPI: 1245249325
2650 Elm Ave Suite 205
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-714-962-7100
Hindi, Gujarati, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Syed, A.M. Nisar*
Memorial Radiation Oncology Medical Group
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00A2932100U5
NPI: 1316956279
2801 Atlantic Ave
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-933-0300
Hindi, Urdu
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mission Viejo

Chou, William W.*
Mission Viejo Radiation Oncology Center
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00A947430P28
NPI: 1790713253
27799 Medical Center Rd
Suite 120
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-573-9560
Cantonese, Mandarin
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Young, Carolyn M.*
Mission Viejo Radiation Oncology Center
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00A374780P17
NPI: 1598795999

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Newport Beach

Harsolia, Asif R.*
Memorial Radiation Oncology Medical Group
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00A9945300U5
NPI: 137656374
24302 Paseo De Valencia
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-452-8880
Hindi, Urdu
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Newport Radiosurgery Medical* 
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: GRX012343
NPI: 1174748685
1605 Avocado Ave
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-760-3025
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Orange

Chen, Allen M.*
Department Of Radiation Oncology
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00A845620892
NPI: 1518992981
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-8000
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Santa Ana

Orange County Radiation Oncology Medical Group*
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: GRX010363
NPI: 1992712699
1100 A North Tustin Ave
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-835-8520
Spanish, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tustin

Doggett, Stephen W.*
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: G49856
NPI: 1982675021
14642 Newport Ave
Suite 470
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-573-9500
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kim, Paul J.*
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00A933981
NPI: 1629205190
2895 Edinger Ave
Tustin, CA 92780
1-949-381-5800
Korean, Farsi, Vietnamese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kini, Vijaykumar R.*
Radiation Oncology Medical Group of Southern California
Specialty: Radiation Oncology
Provider ID: 00A847390886
NPI: 1417940198
2895 Edinger Ave
Tustin, CA 92780
1-949-381-5800
Spanish, Vietnamese, Marathi, Korean, Farsi, Hindi

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hatch, Ilene Elizabeth*</td>
<td>OB/GYN University Associates</td>
<td>00G711460220</td>
<td>1184756884</td>
<td>1401 Avocado Ave Suite 403 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doshi, Dipti H.</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>00A794650</td>
<td>1053325761</td>
<td>17100 Norwalk Blvd Suite 101 Cerritos, CA 90703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahmod, Farah H.</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>00A106661515</td>
<td>1134385974</td>
<td>26700 Towne Centre Suite 165 Foothill Ranch, CA 92610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moayeri, Sharon E.</td>
<td>Reproductive Endocrinology/Inf</td>
<td>00A793581</td>
<td>1598807455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Nicholas Y.</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>00A5261500Y74</td>
<td>1235227760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Networks:**
- Monarch Medical Group
- Medical Group
- Western Medical Group, Arta Western Medical Group
- ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
- AMVI/Prospect Health Network
- Noble-Mid Orange County Medical Group
- Talbert Medical Group
- United Health Networks
- English Only
- Korean

**Special Services:**
- None
- None
- None

**Board Certified:**
- Yes
- No
- Yes

**Contact Information:**
- Call Office: 1-877-412-2734
- TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free.
- For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

---

**Specialists**

Mon - Thu: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM

Call CalOptima

Endocrinology/Inf

Reproductive Medicine

Moayeri, Sharon E.

1265463970
2895 Edinger Ave
Tustin, CA 92780
1-949-381-5800
Korean, Marathi, Spanish, Vietnamese, Hindi, Farsi

Yes

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: United Care Medical Group, AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: Yes

Rheumatology

Kim, Nicholas Y.

3010 W Orange Ave
Suite 409
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-484-3781
Korean

1-949-706-2229

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: Yes

**Cerritos**

Doshi, Dipti H.

Specialty: Radiation Oncology

Provider ID: ZZZ77836Z
NPI: 1265463970
2895 Edinger Ave
Tustin, CA 92780
1-949-381-5800
Korean, Marathi, Spanish, Vietnamese, Hindi, Farsi

Yes

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network

Special Services: None

Board Certified: Yes

**Orange**

Hatch, Ilene Elizabeth*

OB/GYN University Associates

Specialty: Reproductive Endocrinology/Inf

Provider ID: 00G711460220
NPI: 1184756884
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only

Yes

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: Yes

**Anaheim**

Kim, Nicholas Y.

Daehan Prospect Medical Group

Specialty: Rheumatology

Provider ID: 00A5261500Y74
NPI: 1235227760
3010 W Orange Ave
Suite 409
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-484-3781
Korean

1-949-706-2229

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: Yes

**Foothill Ranch**

Mahmood, Farah H.

ProHealth Partners A Medical Group

Specialty: Rheumatology

Provider ID: 00A106661515
NPI: 1134385974
26700 Towne Centre
Suite 165
Foothill Ranch, CA 92610
1-949-519-0020

Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

Yes

Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group

Special Services: None

Board Certified: Yes

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Fountain Valley

**Mizutani, Wesley T.***  
Talbert Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Rheumatology  
**Provider ID:** 00A407450668  
**NPI:** 1699774919  
1932162385  
**English Only**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Talbert Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Garden Grove

**Dang, David D.***  
Harbor Arthritis & Medical Clinic  
**Specialty:** Rheumatology  
**Provider ID:** 00A724750N50  
**NPI:** 1932162385  
13872 Harbor Blvd Suite 1A  
Garden Grove, CA 92843  
1-714-210-1300  
**Vietnamese, Spanish**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, United Care Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Irvine

**Freed, Robert L.***  
**Specialty:** Rheumatology  
**Provider ID:** A32247  
NPI: 1316026784  
16300 Sand Canyon Ave Suite 708  
Irvine, CA 92618  
1-949-753-1666  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### La Palma

**Ho, Gerald Y.***  
Arthritis and Osteoporosis Medical Center  
**Specialty:** Rheumatology  
**Provider ID:** 00G671060N75  
NPI: 1205833662  
5451 La Palma Ave Suite 25  
La Palma, CA 90623  
1-714-670-1340  
**Korean**  
**Call Office**  
**Yes**  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Noble-Mid Orange County  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

### La Palma

**Hwang, Sarah***  
Daehan Prospect Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Rheumatology  
**Provider ID:** 00G622290Y74  
NPI: 1588682926  
5451 La Palma Ave Suite 25  
La Palma, CA 90623  
1-714-670-1340  
**Call CalOptima**  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Wu, Justin***  
Arthritis and Osteoporosis Medical Center  
**Specialty:** Rheumatology  
**Provider ID:** 00AX11281N75  
NPI: 1174824841  
5451 La Palma Ave Suite 25  
La Palma, CA 90623  
1-714-670-1340  
**Spanish, Mandarin, Cantonese**

---

*If you have questions,* please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free.  
*For more information,* visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Laguna Hills

Jason, Mark*
Specialty: Rheumatology
Provider ID: 00G375280
NPI: 1629179536
25411 Cabot Rd Suite 112
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-364-5119
English Only
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Khaleghi Damavandi, Mir Behnam K.*
Specialty: Rheumatology
Provider ID: 00C543490
NPI: 1154306678
25411 Cabot Rd Suite 112
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-714-628-9342
Farsi, Spanish
Tue: 7:30AM - 3:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Woods

Schenk, Alan R.
Specialty: Rheumatology
Provider ID: 00G460102
NPI: 1265426183
24331 El Toro Rd Suite 380
Laguna Woods, CA 92637
1-949-583-0222
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Long Beach

Dolan, Geoffrey S.
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group
Specialty: Rheumatology
Provider ID: 00G270960515
NPI: 1811910847
3816 Woodruff Ave
Suit 412
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-562-377-1111
English Only
Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Newport Beach

Rahavi, B. Burt
Specialty: Rheumatology
Provider ID: 00A386220
NPI: 1811944069

400 Newport Center Dr
Suite 602-A
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-759-9110
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surgery of the Hand</th>
<th>Thoracic &amp; Cardiac Surgery</th>
<th>Thoracic Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fountain Valley</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anaheim</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chi, Ying</strong>*</td>
<td>Ott, Richard A.*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Surgery</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A107272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the Hand</td>
<td>NPI: 1518178169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A107272</td>
<td>11190 Warner Ave Suite 307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518178169</td>
<td>Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish,</td>
<td>1-714-434-3518</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-774-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri: 1:00PM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 3:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Networks:</strong></td>
<td>AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Network, Arta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Medical Group,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Choice Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group, Talbert Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Tustin**          | **Newport Beach**         |                 |
| **Chi, Ying***      | Raney, Aidan A.           |                 |
| Specialty: Surgery  | Provider ID: 00A107272    |                 |
| of the Hand         | NPI: 1518178169           |                 |
| Provider ID: 00A107272 | 15000 Kesington Park Dr Suite 350 |                 |
| NPI: 1518178169     | Tustin, CA 92782          | 447 Old Newport Blvd Suite 200 |
| Mandarin, Spanish,  | 1-714-434-3518             | Newport Beach, CA 92663 |
| Vietnamese          |                           | 1-949-650-3350   |
| Fri: 1:00PM - 5:00PM|   Call CalOptima           | English Only    |
|                     |   Yes                     |   Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM |
|                     |   Call CalOptima           |   Yes          |
| **Health Networks:**| AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect     |   Call CalOptima |
|                     | Health Network, Arta      |                 |
|                     | Western Medical Group,    |                 |
|                     | Family Choice Medical     |                 |
|                     | Group                     |                 |
|                     | **Special Services:**     |                 |
|                     | None                      |                 |
|                     | **Board Certified:**      |                 |
|                     | No                       |                 |

| **Anaheim**         | **Anaheim**               |                 |
| **Iyengar, Sridhara K.*** | Provider ID: 00C423910 |                 |
| Specialty: Thoracic | NPI: 1710077136           |                 |
| Surgery             | 1111 W La Palma Ave       | 4610 Cerro Vista Dr |
| Provider ID: 00C423910 | Anaheim, CA 92801     | Anaheim, CA 92807 |
| NPI: 1710077136     | 1-714-774-1102             | 1-951-683-6808   |
| Mandarin, Spanish,  |   Call Office              |   Hindi         |
| Vietnamese          |   Yes                     |   Call Office   |
|                     |   Call CalOptima           |   Yes          |
| **Health Networks:**| Family Choice Medical     |   Call CalOptima |
|                     | Group                     |                 |
|                     | **Special Services:**     |                 |
|                     | None                      |                 |
|                     | **Board Certified:**      |                 |
|                     | No                       |                 |

| **Vunnamadala, Syam P.*** | Provider ID: 00A641890 |                 |
| Specialty: Thoracic     | NPI: 1508978909          |                 |
| Surgery                 | 1211 W La Palma Ave      |                 |
| Provider ID: 00A641890  | Suite 310                |                 |
| NPI: 1508978909         | Anaheim, CA 92801        |                 |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Fountain Valley

Abraham, Reginald G.*
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A759170
NPI: 1720042864

11100 Warner Ave Suite 258
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-549-5990

Chinese, Tagalog, Tamil, Malay, Spanish, French
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lam, Tuan T.*
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: A69720
NPI: 1124290713

11190 Warner Ave Suite 303
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-708-0500

Vietnamese, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Fullerton

Orange County Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery*
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: GR0063480
NPI: 1154336949

301 W Bastanchury Rd
Suite 195
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-446-8866

Russian, Mandarin, Armenian, Vietnamese, Cantonese, Tagalog, Indian, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dhar, Naveen K.*
Naveen Dhar MD Inc
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00C416710K51
NPI: 1871604116

12665 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 614
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-530-5070

Hindi
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Garden Grove

Abraham, Reginald G.*
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A119227Y23
NPI: 1871812727

18035 Brookhurst St
Suite 1300
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-657-241-9440

Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hargrove, Rachel A.*
MemorialCare Medical Foundation
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A119227Y23
NPI: 1871812727

18035 Brookhurst St
Suite 1300
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-657-241-9440

Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bhaumik, Anupam.*
Provider ID: 00A119227Y23
NPI: 1871812727

18035 Brookhurst St
Suite 1300
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-657-241-9440

Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Irvine

Orange County Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery*
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: GR0063480
NPI: 1154336949
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Palafox, Brian A.*
Orange County Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G334980507
NPI: 1568424422
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Aloma, AMV/Prospect Health Network, Arta Western Medical Group, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Laguna Hills

Powell, Ledford L.
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A216710
NPI: 1700832110
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Niguel

Chino, Shigeru
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A216710
NPI: 1982604781
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Lakewood

Grewal, Navrose S.
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A951090
NPI: 1366631962
3650 South St Suite 206
Lakewood, CA 90712
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Panagiotides, George P.*
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G735030
NPI: 1952317745
3650 South St Suite 206
Lakewood, CA 90712
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Long Beach

Abolhoda, Amir*
MemorialCare Medical Foundation
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G854580Y23
NPI: 1891875951
3828 Schaufele Ave
Lakewood, CA 90808
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Khoynezhad, Ali*
MemorialCare Medical Foundation
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A926740Y23
NPI: 1659329209
3828 Schaufele Ave
Suite 340
Long Beach, CA 90808
1-657-241-9051
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Lam, Tuan T.*
Daniel M Bethencourt
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A697200164
NPI: 1417064221
2865 Atlantic Ave Suite 205
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-657-241-9440
Vietnamese, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shuman, Robert L.
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: G22148
NPI: 1417064221
710 E 28th St Suite 101
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-595-8646
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Stein, Alexander G.
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A338770
NPI: 1861440430
1040 Elm Ave Suite 303
Long Beach, CA 90813
1-562-983-8292
French, German
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Vo, Quang T.*
Daniel M Bethencourt
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A979590I64
NPI: 1821107749
2865 Atlantic Ave Suite 205
Long Beach, CA 90806
1-562-988-9333
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Los Alamitos

Abolhoda, Amir*
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G854580
NPI: 1891875951
3801 Katella Ave Suite 207
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-719-2759
Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Mission Viejo

Darbinian, Sevak H.*
Orange County Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A690440507
NPI: 1306859178

26732 Crown Valley Pkwy
Suite 226
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-364-6264
Armenian, Russian
Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kanaan, Samer*
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A871740
NPI: 1134237761

27951 Los Altos Suite 290
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-444-5864
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Orange County Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery*
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: GR0063480
NPI: 1154336949

26732 Crown Valley Pkwy
Suite 226
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-364-6264
Russian, Mandarin, Armenian, Vietnamese, Cantonese, Tagalog, Indian, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Powell, Ledford L.
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A666500
NPI: 1700832110

27700 Medical Center Dr
Mission Viejo, CA 92691

Newport Beach

Caffarelli, Anthony
Raney & Zusman Medical Corporation
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A76011D06
NPI: 1851587356

1 Hoag Dr Bldg 31
Newport Beach, CA 92663
1-949-650-3350
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pearlstein, Daryl P.
Raney & Zusman Medical Corporation
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A900480D06
NPI: 1831118140

1 Hoag Dr
Newport Beach, CA 92658
1-949-650-3350
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Raney & Zusman Medical Corporation
- **Specialty:** Thoracic Surgery
- **Provider ID:** GR002790
- **NPI:** 1750339479
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Certified:** No

### Shah, Asad A.
- **Raney & Zusman Medical Corporation**
  - **Specialty:** Thoracic Surgery
  - **Provider ID:** 00A155805D06
  - **NPI:** 1477710440
  - **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
  - **Special Services:** None
  - **Board Certified:** Yes

### Gates, Richard N.*
- **CHOC Childrens Specialist-CS Cardiology**
  - **Specialty:** Thoracic Surgery
  - **Provider ID:** 00G706080Z77
  - **NPI:** 1568481414
  - **Health Networks:** AltaMed
  - **Special Services:** None
  - **Board Certified:** No

### Darbinian, Sevak H.*
- **University Surgeons of Orange**
  - **Specialty:** Thoracic Surgery
  - **Provider ID:** 00A690440387
  - **NPI:** 1306859178
  - **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
  - **Special Services:** None
  - **Board Certified:** Yes

### Gates, Richard N.*
- **CHOC Childrens Specialist-CS Cardiology**
  - **Specialty:** Thoracic Surgery
  - **Provider ID:** 00G706080Z77
  - **NPI:** 1568481414
  - **Health Networks:** AltaMed
  - **Special Services:** None
  - **Board Certified:** No

### Gates, Richard N.*
- **Orange County Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery**
  - **Specialty:** Thoracic Surgery
  - **Provider ID:** 00G706080507
  - **NPI:** 1568481414
  - **Health Networks:** Arta Western

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Gates, Richard N.*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G706080387
NPI: 1568481414
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mahtabifard, Ali*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00A864400387
NPI: 1801872593
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
Farsi
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Orange County Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery*
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: GR0063480
NPI: 1154336949
1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 503
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-997-2224
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Otto, Richard A.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G458640Y74
NPI: 1821004144
1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 502
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-744-6320
English Only
Yes
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Palafox, Brian A.*
Orange County Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G334980507
NPI: 1568424422
1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 503
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-997-2224
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Palafox, Brian A.*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: Thoracic Surgery
Provider ID: 00G334980387
NPI: 1568424422
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-6324
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

**Starr, Joanne P.***
CHOC Childrens Specialist-CS Cardiology  
**Specialty:** Thoracic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00G888480Z77  
**NPI:** 1720055163  
− Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Sun, Jack C.***
University Surgeons of Orange  
**Specialty:** Thoracic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A128359387  
**NPI:** 1043518251  
− Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  
**Tang, Taylor***
Orange County Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery  
**Specialty:** Thoracic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A111977507  
**NPI:** 1851611354  
− Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  

### Whittier

**Tzeng, Thomas S.***
**Specialty:** Thoracic Surgery  
**Provider ID:** 00A379940  
**NPI:** 1306845102  
− Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Noble-Mid Orange County  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  

### Urgent Care

**Marque Urgent Care**  
**Specialty:** Urgent Care  
**Provider ID:** GRX012708  
**NPI:** 1538466107  
− Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes  

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Networks:</th>
<th>Monarch Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Services:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Anaheim

**Anaheim Urgent Care***
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX011752
NPI: 1962680033
**2146 E Lincoln Ave**
Anaheim, CA 92806
**1-480-545-2610**
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Anaheim Urgent Care***
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX011752
NPI: 1962680033
**831 S State College Blvd**
Anaheim, CA 92806
**1-714-533-2273**
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Family Medical Center & Urgent Care***
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012002
NPI: 1679849038
**9918 Katella Ave Suite C**
Anaheim, CA 92804

**Gateway Medical Group***
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GR0085733
NPI: 1548342728
**1006 W La Palma Ave**
Anaheim, CA 92801
**1-714-778-3838**
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Medpost Urgent Care Anaheim Hills***
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012194
NPI: 1962848499
**751 S Weir Canyon Rd**
Suite 165
Anaheim, CA 92808
**1-714-453-0120**
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

#### OC Urgent Care Medical Group*
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX010662
NPI: 1083940597
**631 S Brookhurst St**
Suite 101
Anaheim, CA 92804
**1-714-991-5700**
Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sat, Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

#### Brea

**Brea Urgent Care Inc***
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX011638
NPI: 1639413388

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Cerritos

Medpost Urgent Care Cerritos
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012159
NPI: 1174955520
13299 E S St
Cerritos, CA 90703
1-562-865-8750
Call
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Costa Mesa

Family Care Center
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX011025
NPI: 1275584120
1190 Baker St Suite 100
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-668-2500
Tagalog, Spanish, Vietnamese, Korean, Cantonese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Medpost Urgent Care Costa Mesa
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX011659
NPI: 1780926220
3195 Harbor Blvd
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-263-0227
Cambodian, Spanish, Bengali
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Medpost Urgent Care
Cypress
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012160
NPI: 1689002982
 расположен на 10165 Valley View St, Cypress, CA 90630
телефон: 1-714-252-5016
Языки: English Only
Специализированные услуги: None
Сертификация: None
Сети: AMVI/Prospect Group, United Care Medical Group
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Foothill Ranch

OC Urgent Care Medical Group*
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX010662
NPI: 1083940597
расположен на 26781 Portola Pkwy, Suite 4E, Foothill Ranch, CA 92610
телефон: 1-949-297-3888
Языки: Spanish
Специализированные услуги: None
Сертификация: None
Сети: AMVI/Prospect Group, United Care Medical Group
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fountain Valley

Family Care Center
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX011025
NPI: 1275584120
расположен на 10165 Valley View St, Cypress, CA 90630
телефон: 1-714-252-5016
Языки: English Only
Специализированные услуги: None
Сертификация: None
Сети: AMVI/Prospect Group, United Care Medical Group
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

18785 S Brookhurst St
Suite 101
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
телефон: 1-714-378-0042
Языки: Tagalog, Spanish, Vietnamese, Korean, Cantonese
Специализированные услуги: None
Сертификация: None
Сети: AMVI/Prospect Group, United Care Medical Group
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat, Sun: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fullerton

Pacific Urgent Care Center
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012192
NPI: 1235521212
расположен на 1006 E Bastanchury Rd, Fullerton, CA 92835
телефон: 1-714-255-1780
Языки: English Only
Специализированные услуги: None
Сертификация: None
Сети: AMVI/Prospect Group, United Care Medical Group
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huntington Beach

Urgent Care Group
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012202
NPI: 1437254273
расположен на 17822 Beach Blvd Suite 100, Huntington Beach, CA 92647
телефон: 1-714-841-1040
Языки: English Only
Специализированные услуги: None
Сертификация: None
Сети: AMVI/Prospect Group, United Care Medical Group
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Dr Owl Pediatrics Kids Urgent Care
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012200
NPI: 1831242163
расположен на 6042 Bolsa Ave, Huntington Beach, CA 92647
телефон: 1-714-894-7242
Языки: English Only
Специализированные услуги: None
Сертификация: None
Сети: AMVI/Prospect Group, United Care Medical Group
English Only
Mon - Sun: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
MemorialCare Medical Foundation  
Specialty: Urgent Care  
Provider ID: GRX012169  
NPI: 1467476002  
9122 Adams Ave  
Huntington Beach, CA 92646  
1-714-378-0900  
English Only  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

OC Urgent Care Medical Group*  
Specialty: Urgent Care  
Provider ID: GRX010662  
NPI: 1083940597  
8101 Newman Ave Suite A  
Huntington Beach, CA 92647  
1-714-698-8580  
Spanish  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Surfside Urgent Care  
Specialty: Urgent Care  
Provider ID: GRX012711  
NPI: 1710340559  
32341 Coast Hwy  
Laguna Beach, CA 92651  
1-949-715-7278  
English Only  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Family Care Center  
Specialty: Urgent Care  
Provider ID: GRX011025  
NPI: 1275584120  
4950 Barranca Pkwy  
Suite 104  
Irvine, CA 92604

Specialists

Sand Canyon Medical Group  
Specialty: Urgent Care  
Provider ID: GRX012195  
NPI: 1962688390  
15775 Laguna Canyon Rd  
Suite 100  
Irvine, CA 92618  
1-949-417-0272  
English Only  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Dyer's Urgent Care Medical Group  
Specialty: Urgent Care  
Provider ID: GRX012196  
NPI: 1356350896  
23521 Paseo De Valencia  
Suite 101  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-206-4633  
English Only  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

Ross Medical Associates Ladera  
Specialty: Urgent Care  
Provider ID: GRX012211  
NPI: 1952369290  
800 Corporate Dr Suite 100  
Ladera Ranch, CA 92694  
1-949-364-9112  
English Only  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Health Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Gail Urgent Care</td>
<td>GRX012424</td>
<td>1073909859</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care Plus Inc</td>
<td>GRX012206</td>
<td>1134439003</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medpost Urgent Care</td>
<td>GRX012198</td>
<td>1639581689</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Urgent Care</td>
<td>GRX011677</td>
<td>1114089513</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Monarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

**Mission Viejo**

**Kids Doc of Southern California**

Specialty: Urgent Care  
Provider ID: GRX010859  
NPI: 1639581689  
Phone: 1-949-682-4750  
English Only  
Mon, Tue, Fri: 5:30AM - 9:00PM  
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 7:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

**Mission Medical Urgent Care**

Specialty: Urgent Care  
Provider ID: GRX012203  
NPI: 1902978562  
Phone: 1-949-276-2111  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 7:00PM  
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

**Newport Beach**

**Marque Urgent Care**

Specialty: Urgent Care  
Provider ID: GRX012708  
NPI: 1538466107  
Phone: 1-949-760-9222  
Farsi, Spanish  
Mon - Sat: 8:00AM - 8:00PM  
Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

**Vital Urgent Care**

Specialty: Urgent Care  
Provider ID: GRX012193  
NPI: 1417274952  
Phone: 1-949-760-9222  
Farsi, Spanish  
Mon - Sat: 8:00AM - 8:00PM  
Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima  
Health Networks: Monarch  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

1-949-200-1655
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Orange

OC Urgent Care Medical Group*
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX010662
NPI: 1083940597
4720 E Chapman Ave
Orange, CA 92869
1-714-771-7600
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pacific Urgent Care & Family Medicine
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012189
NPI: 1831452820
2115 N Tustin St
Orange, CA 92866
1-714-921-3870
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

South County Urgent Care
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012708
NPI: 1538466107

Sunrise Multispecialist Medical Center*
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: W14903
NPI: 1508994088
867 S Tustin St
Orange, CA 92866
1-714-771-1420
German, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 8:30PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network*, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Placentia

Medpost Urgent Care Placentia
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX011830
NPI: 1710303136
858 N Rose Dr
Placentia, CA 92870
1-657-224-3450
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Rancho Santa Margar

Marque Urgent Care
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012708
NPI: 1538466107

22461 Antonio Pkwy
Suite A135
Rancho Santa Margar, CA 92688
1-949-207-3266
Farsi, Spanish
Mon - Sat: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

San Clemente

Hybrid MD
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012197
NPI: 1093126609
1031 Avenida Pico Suite 103
San Clemente, CA 92673
1-949-429-1919
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

South County Urgent Care
Specialty: Urgent Care
Provider ID: GRX012199
NPI: 1083822639
1300 Avenida Vista Hermosa Suite 100
San Clemente, CA 92672
1-949-218-8050
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

### Santa Ana

**Advance Urgent Medical Group***
- **Specialty:** Urgent Care
- **Provider ID:** GRX010606
- **NPI:** 1881847424
- **Address:** 1401 W First St Suite 101
  - Santa Ana, CA 92703
- **Phone:** 1-714-542-9700
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Availability:**
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Sat: 8:00AM - 7:00PM
  - Sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  - No
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed, Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Westminster

**MemorialCare Medical Foundation**
- **Specialty:** Urgent Care
- **Provider ID:** GRX012169
- **NPI:** 1467466002
- **Address:** 15464 Goldenwest St
  - Westminster, CA 92683
- **Phone:** 1-714-891-9008
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Availability:**
  - Mon - Sun: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
  - No
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Yorba Linda

**Medpost Urgent Care Yorba Linda**
- **Specialty:** Urgent Care
- **Provider ID:** GRX011891
- **NPI:** 1467476002
- **Address:** 20635 Yorba Linda Blvd Suite R1
  - Yorba Linda, CA 92886
- **Phone:** 1-714-696-5280
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Availability:**
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  - No
- **Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** No

### Urology

### Anaheim

**Advanced Urology Medical Center***
- **Specialty:** Urology
- **Provider ID:** GR0093680
- **NPI:** 1154441343
- **Address:** 1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 502
  - Anaheim, CA 92801
- **Phone:** 1-714-776-7090
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Availability:**
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:30PM
  - Yes
  - Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Faysal, Mohammad H.***
- **Specialty:** Urology
- **Provider ID:** 00C376520P43
- **NPI:** 1942371984
- **Address:** 1211 W La Palma Ave
  - Anaheim, CA 92801
- **Phone:** 1-714-776-7090
- **Languages:** Arabic
- **Availability:**
  - Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes
  - Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Gursahani, Manmohan***
- **Specialty:** Urology
- **Provider ID:** 00C513390M92
- **NPI:** 1720042336
- **Address:** 1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 502
  - Anaheim, CA 92801
- **Phone:** 1-714-776-7090
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Availability:**
  - Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
  - Yes
  - Call CalOptima**
- **Health Networks:** Arta Western Medical Group
- **Special Services:** None
- **Board Certified:** Yes

**Mehta, Manilal B.***
- **Specialty:** Urology
- **Provider ID:** 00A262720M92
- **NPI:** 1942371984
- **Address:** 1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 502
  - Anaheim, CA 92801
- **Phone:** 1-714-776-7090
- **Languages:** Spanish

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Specialists

Sidhom, Alfred A.*
Daehan Prospect Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A355260Y74
NPI: 1114923265
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 502
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-776-7090
Arabic, Spanish, French, Italian
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shiau, Jonathan M.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A143632668
NPI: 1134407166
1236 N Magnolia Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-995-1000
Mandarin
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Sidhom, Alfred A.*
Advanced Urology Medical Center
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A355260M92
NPI: 1114923265
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 502
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-776-7090
Spanish
Call CalOptima
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Stream Team Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: W16536
NPI: 1215992748
1211 W La Palma Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-776-7090
German, Korean, Punjabi, Mandarin, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Urdu
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Buena Park

Kim, Sun I.*
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A693800
NPI: 1093738932
5832 Beach Blvd Suite 206
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-752-6835

Fountain Valley

Albert, Shlomi*
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A995150
NPI: 1144259946
11160 Warner Ave Suite 423
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-549-3333
Spanish, Hebrew
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Bucur, Philip L.*
First Choice Physician Partners
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A1393810Q9
NPI: 1457770752
11180 Warner Ave Suite 167
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-241-8552
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Specialists**

**Greene, Peter S.***  
First Choice Physician Partners  
**Specialty:** Urology  
**Provider ID:** 00A1527500Q9  
**NPI:** 1407295942  
- 11180 Warner Ave Suite 167  
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
- 1-714-241-8552  
- English Only  
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
- Yes  
- Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Stream Team Medical Group**  
**Specialty:** Urology  
**Provider ID:** W16536  
**NPI:** 1215992748  
- 11100 Warner Ave Suite 200  
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
- 1-714-545-8481  
- German, Korean, Punjabi, Mandarin, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Urdu  
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
- Yes  
- Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Turbow, Bernard A.***  
**Specialty:** Urology  
**Provider ID:** 000G74200  
**NPI:** 1790721082  
- 11100 Warner Ave Suite 102  
  Fountain Valley, CA 92708  
- 1-714-545-8481  
- English Only  
- Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
  Fri: 9:00AM - 4:00PM  
- Yes  
- Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Choi, Junghwan***  
**Specialty:** Urology  
**Provider ID:** 00G729570  
**NPI:** 1255391710  
- 12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 405  
  Garden Grove, CA 92843  
- 1-714-534-0744  
- Korean  
- Mon, Tue, Thu: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
  Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM  
- Yes  
- Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** AltaMed  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Stream Team Medical Group**  
**Specialty:** Urology  
**Provider ID:** W16536  
**NPI:** 1215992748  
- 12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 405  
  Garden Grove, CA 92843  
- 1-714-534-0744  
- German, Korean, Punjabi, Mandarin, Hindi, Arabic, Spanish, Farsi, Chinese, Urdu  
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
- Yes  
- Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Chuang, Kai-Wen***  
**UCI Department of Urology**  
**Specialty:** Urology  
**Provider ID:** 00A135412E78  
**NPI:** 1851529242  
- 19582 Beach Blvd  
  Huntington Beach, CA 92648  
- 1-800-400-4624  
- English Only  
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
- Yes  
- Call CalOptima  
**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Fanning, Lauren E.***  
**Talbert Medical Group**  
**Specialty:** Urology  
**Provider ID:** 00A126066668  
**NPI:** 1265696298

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Khoury, Antoine*
UCI Department of Urology
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00C531870E78
NPI: 1275704611
19582 Beach Blvd
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-800-400-4624
Arabic, French
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Stephany, Heidi A.*
UCI Department of Urology
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A149320E78
NPI: 1093759110
19582 Beach Blvd
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-800-400-4624
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

UCI Department of Urology*
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: GR0085140
NPI: 1255398533
19582 Beach Blvd
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-800-400-4624
Arabic, French
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Khouri, Antoine*
UCI Department of Urology
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00C531870E78
NPI: 1275704611
19582 Beach Blvd
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-800-400-4624
Arabic, French
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Shiau, Jonathan M.*
Talbert Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A143632668
NPI: 1134407166
19066 Magnolia Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
1-562-988-7094
Mandarin
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None

Board Certified: Yes

UCI Department of Urology*
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: GR0085140
NPI: 1255398533
19582 Beach Blvd
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-800-400-4624
Arabic, French
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Irvine

Ho, Tammy S.
Stream Team Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A149421P43
NPI: 1003179128
16305 Sand Canyon Ave
Suite 200
Irvine, CA 92618

Brower, Paul A.
Stream Team Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00C352420P43
NPI: 1437114766
25200 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-855-1101
Spanish
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Bui, Don
Stream Team Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A127053P43
NPI: 1932313483
☎ 25200 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
람 1-949-855-1101
람 English Only
爀 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
爀 Yes
爀 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Meaglia, James P.
Stream Team Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: G58949P43
NPI: 1740245919
☎ 25200 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
람 1-949-855-1101
爀 Spanish
爀 Call Office
爀 Yes
爀 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Singh, Karan J.
Stream Team Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: G78227
NPI: 1700841970
☎ 25200 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
람 1-949-855-1101
爀 Spanish, Urdu, Hindi, Punjabi
爀 Mon - Fri: 7:30AM - 4:30PM
爀 Yes
爀 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kim, Moses M.
Stream Team Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A107538P43
NPI: 1972773604
☎ 25200 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
람 1-949-855-1101
爀 English Only
爀 Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
爀 Yes
爀 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Randall, Josh M.
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A856201
NPI: 1912962614
☎ 25200 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
람 1-949-855-1101
爀 English Only
爀 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
爀 Yes
爀 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Gruenenfelder, Jennifer L.
Stream Team Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: A79544P43
NPI: 1912962614
☎ 25200 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
람 1-949-855-1101
爀 English Only
爀 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
爀 Yes
爀 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nakamura, Leah Y.
Stream Team Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A120197P43
NPI: 00A120197P43
☎ 25200 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
람 1-949-855-1101
爀 English Only
爀 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
爀 Yes
爀 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Singh, Karan J.
Stream Team Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: G78227
NPI: 1700841970
☎ 25200 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
람 1-949-855-1101
爀 Spanish, Urdu, Hindi, Punjabi
爀 Call Office
爀 Yes
爀 Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Stream Team Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: W16536
NPI: 1215992748
☎ 25200 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Tebyani, Neyssan*
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A622710
NPI: 1740245265
25200 La Paz Rd Suite 200
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-855-1101
Spanish, Farsi
Mon - Fri: 7:30AM - 4:30PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Perley, Jonathan E.*
Greater Long Beach GU Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A765270359
NPI: 1326017831
3650 South St Suite 408
Lakewood, CA 90712
1-562-630-0423
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Perley, Jules M.*
Greater Long Beach GU Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00G222230359
NPI: 1801865381
3650 South St Suite 408
Lakewood, CA 90712
1-562-630-0423
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM

Los Alamitos

Coast Urological Medical Group*
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A131086883
NPI: 1437393303
3771 Katella Ave Suite 210
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-430-0581
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: CalOptima Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Norris, Michael*
Coast Urological Medical Group
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00G206250883
NPI: 1114023850
Specialists

Mission Viejo

Randall, Josh M.
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A856201
NPI: 1912962614

26991 Crown Valley Pkwy
Suite 200
Mission Viejo, CA 92691

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Stream Team Medical Group

Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: W16536
NPI: 1215992748

26800 Crown Valley Pkwy
Suite 445
Mission Viejo, CA 92691

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tebyani, Neyssan*
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A622710
NPI: 1740245265

Mission Viejo, CA 92691

Mon - Fri: 7:30AM - 4:30PM

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Newport Beach

Phan, Cu N.
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00G644570
NPI: 1417003633

400 Newport Center Dr
Suite 409
Newport Beach, CA 92660

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Vietnamese

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Orange

Chuang, Kai-Wen*
UCI Department of Urology
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00A135412E78
NPI: 1851529242

101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Yes

Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group^, Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

| Provider | Specialties | Services | Medical Group | Board Certified | Call | Health Networks | English Only | Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM | Wed: 8:00AM - 6:00PM | Call | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM | Call | Yes | Call | Yes | Call | Yes | Yes | Call | Yes | Yes | Call | Yes | Yes | Call |
|----------|-------------|----------|----------------|---------------|----------|----------------|---------------|---------------------------------|-------------------|----------|-----------------|----------|----|----------|----|----|----------|----|----|----------|----|----|----------|----|----|----------|----|----|----------|----|----|----------|----|----|----------|----|----|----------|
| Cwikla, Daniel J.* | Urology | Services: None | Monarch Medical Group | No | Call | Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group | | | | Call | Yes | Call CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima |
| Chuang, Kai-Wen* | Urology | Services: None | Monarch Medical Group | No | Call | Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group | | | | Call | Yes | Call CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima |
| Chuang, Kai-Wen* | Urology | Services: None | Monarch Medical Group | No | Call | Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group | | | | Call | Yes | Call CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima |
| Gin, Greg E.* | Urology | Services: None | Monarch Medical Group | Yes | Call | Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group | | | | Call | Yes | Call CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima |
| Hugen, Cory M.* | Urology | Services: None | Monarch Medical Group | Yes | Call | Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group | | | | Call | Yes | Call CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima |
| Jiang, Pengbo* | Urology | Services: None | Monarch Medical Group | Yes | Call | Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group | | | | Call | Yes | Call CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima | | | CalOptima |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</th>
<th>Special Services: None</th>
<th>Board Certified: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Khonsari, Feraidoun</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Urology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 00A310980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487612560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-547-7457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📞 Spanish, Farsi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Networks: AltaMed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Khoury, Antoine*                       |                        |                     |
| UCI Department of Urology               |                        |                     |
| Specialty: Urology                     |                        |                     |
| Provider ID: 00C531870E78               |                        |                     |
| NPI: 1275704611                         |                        |                     |
| 101 The City Dr South                   |                        |                     |
| Orange, CA 92868                        |                        |                     |
| 1-714-456-7005                          |                        |                     |
| ☑ Arabic, French                       |                        |                     |
| ☑ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM            |                        |                     |
| ☑ Yes                                   |                        |                     |
| Call CalOptima                          |                        |                     |
| Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group  |                        |                     |
| Special Services: None                  |                        |                     |
| Board Certified: No                     |                        |                     |

| Kim, Sun I.*                            |                        |                     |
| Specialty: Urology                      |                        |                     |
| Provider ID: 00A693800                  |                        |                     |
| NPI: 1093738932                         |                        |                     |
| 1310 W Stewart Dr                       |                        |                     |
| Orange, CA 92868                        |                        |                     |
| 1-714-628-1341                          |                        |                     |
| ☑ Korean                                |                        |                     |
| ☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM            |                        |                     |
| ☑ Yes                                   |                        |                     |
| Call CalOptima                          |                        |                     |

| Patanjali, S.                          |                        |                     |
| Specialty: Urology                     |                        |                     |
| Provider ID: 00C531870E78               |                        |                     |
| NPI: 1275704611                         |                        |                     |
| 1201 W La Veta Ave                      |                        |                     |
| Orange, CA 92868                        |                        |                     |
| 1-714-997-3000                          |                        |                     |
| ☑ Arabic, French                       |                        |                     |
| ☑ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM            |                        |                     |
| ☑ Yes                                   |                        |                     |
| Call CalOptima                          |                        |                     |

| Moskowitz, Dena E.                     |                        |                     |
| Specialty: Urology                     |                        |                     |
| Provider ID: 00A122456E78               |                        |                     |
| NPI: 1790896157                         |                        |                     |

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rajender, Archana*</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>00A161269E78</td>
<td>1831519388</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South, Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-456-3760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawkar, Hari P.*</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>00A137009N24</td>
<td>1063855625</td>
<td>1140 W La Veta Ave Suite 520, Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-953-6928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephany, Heidi A.*</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>00A149320E78</td>
<td>1093759110</td>
<td>1201 W La Veta Ave, Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-997-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Ronald</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>00G571320E78</td>
<td>1508841024</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South, Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-456-7005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawkar, Hari P.*</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>00A137009N24</td>
<td>1063855625</td>
<td>1310 W Stewart Dr Suite 502, Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-46-7005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephany, Heidi A.*</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>00A149320E78</td>
<td>1093759110</td>
<td>1 The City Dr South, Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-509-3919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Networks</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tapiero, Shlomi</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>F00000545E78</td>
<td>1972099893</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868, 101 The City Dr South, 1-714-456-7005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uchio, Edward M.</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>00C549510E78</td>
<td>1588648570</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868, 101 The City Dr South, 1-714-456-7005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaacoub, Ramy F.</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>000F30400E78</td>
<td>1467730390</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monarch Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Call CalOptima</td>
<td>Orange, CA 92868, 101 The City Dr South, 1-714-456-7005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Tertzakian, Garo M.*
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00C373460
NPI: 1699786400
1801 N Broadway
Santa Ana, CA 92706
1-714-639-1915
Arabic, Armenian
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed, AMVI/Prospect Health Network
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Yun, Scott K.
Specialty: Urology
Provider ID: 00G651310
NPI: 1699847046
14350 Whittier Blvd
Whittier, CA 90605
1-562-907-7600
Korean
No
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Noble-Mid Orange County
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Vascular & Interventional Radi

Garden Grove

Lal, Rajesh*
Orange County Vascular Access
Specialty: Vascular & Interventional Radi
Provider ID: 00A403530S14
NPI: 1699863225
12555 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite 200
Garden Grove, CA 92842
1-714-534-1680
Spanish, Indian
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Newport Beach

Goldstein, Neil*
Pedes Orange County
Specialty: Vascular & Interventional Radi
Provider ID: 00G845750Z53
NPI: 1235165226
4501 Birch St Suite C
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-387-4724
Spanish, Vietnamese
Tue, Thr: 12:00PM - 5:00PM
Wed, Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Hewett, John J.*
Pacific Interventionalists
Specialty: Vascular & Interventional Radi
Provider ID: 00C528960S94
NPI: 1972543296
4501 Birch St
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-629-2950
Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hewett, John J.*
Pedes Orange County
Specialty: Vascular & Interventional Radi
Provider ID: 00C528961Z53
NPI: 1972543296

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

4501 Birch St Suite A
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-387-4724
Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: AltaMed
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pacific Interventionalists
Specialty: Vascular & Interventional Radi
Provider ID: GRX010234
NPI: 1861667420
4501 Birch St
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-221-0129
Vietnamese, Spanish, Chinese
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Orange

Razavi, Mahmood K.*
Vascular and Interventional Specialists of Orange Cty
Specialty: Vascular & Interventional Radi
Provider ID: 00G662740M46
NPI: 1851388607
1140 W La Veta Ave
Suite 850
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-560-4450
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Vascular Neurology

Orange

Shafie, Seyed M.*
University Neurosciences
Specialty: Vascular Neurology
Provider ID: 00A110364298
NPI: 1184806572
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7720
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Suzuki, Shuichi*
Neurosurgical Assoc of Irvine
Specialty: Vascular Neurology
Provider ID: 00A724430B93
NPI: 1376569517
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7890
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Vascular Surgery

Anaheim

Ballard, Jeffrey L.*
Southern California Vascular Associates
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: 00G618360M54
NPI: 1205837200
1211 W La Palma Ave
Suite 505
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-778-1032
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kubaska, Stephen M.*
Southern California Vascular Associates
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: 00G865450M54
NPI: 1952481160

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Network Details</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southern California Vascular Associates</strong></td>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>GR0093510</td>
<td>1912937814</td>
<td>Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group</td>
<td>1211 W La Palma Ave Suite 505, Anaheim, CA 92801, 1-714-778-1032, Spanish, Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Yes, Call CalOptima, Special Services: None, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duong, Son T.</strong></td>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>00A739960</td>
<td>1952481160</td>
<td>Health Networks: Family Choice Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, AltaMed Medical Group</td>
<td>11190 Warner Ave Suite 408, Fountain Valley, CA 92708, 1-714-430-1414, Vietnamese, Spanish, Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Yes, Call CalOptima, Special Services: None, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kubaska, Stephen M.</strong></td>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>00G575940M54</td>
<td>1700856598</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>100 E Valencia Mesa Dr Suite 211, Fullerton, CA 92835, 1-714-871-6879, Spanish, Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Yes, Call CalOptima, Special Services: None, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duy, Nguyen</strong></td>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>00A393031</td>
<td>1487610838</td>
<td>Health Networks: AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Monarch Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group</td>
<td>11180 Warner Ave Suite 161, Fountain Valley, CA 92708, 1-714-557-2905, Vietnamese, French, Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM, Yes, Call CalOptima, Special Services: None, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Specialists

Los Alamitos

Vascular General Surgery Associates
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: GR0046781
NPI: 1891723607
☎ 3751 Katella Ave
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-630-8821
Supports Farsi, Tagalog, German, Spanish, Assyrian, Russian, Arabic
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Vascular General Surgery Associates
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: GR0046781
NPI: 1891723607
☎ 3791 Katella Ave Suite 201
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
1-562-596-6736
Supports Farsi, Tagalog, German, Spanish, Assyrian, Russian, Arabic
Call Office
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Talbert Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Newport Beach

Grewal, Prabhjot K.
Pacific Interventionalists
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: 00A899400S94
NPI: 1770748030
☎ 4501 Birch St
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-221-0129
Chinese, Vietnamese, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Arta Western Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Flanigan, D. Preston*
Vascular and Interventional Specialists of Orange Cty
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: 00G635320M46
NPI: 1770584534
☎ 1140 W La Veta Ave
Suite 850
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-560-4450
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Harward, Timothy R.*
Vascular and Interventional Specialists of Orange Cty
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: 00G467970M46
NPI: 1982605986
☎ 1140 W La Veta Ave
Suite 850
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-560-4450
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: United Care Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Donayre, Carlos E.*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: 00G553360387
NPI: 1134191752
☎ 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None

Kabutey, Nii-Kabu*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: 00A124702387
NPI: 1952578262
☎ 101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-7002

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Posner, Steven R.*
Southern California Vascular Associates
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: 00A827430M54
NPI: 1083684872
1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 406
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-532-0793
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Smith, Mark A.*
University Surgeons of Orange
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: 00G470110387
NPI: 1710088752
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92867
1-714-456-7002
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Southern California Vascular Associates*
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
Provider ID: GR0093510
NPI: 1912937814
1310 W Stewart Dr
Suite 406
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-532-0793
Spanish
Call CalOptima
Health Networks: Monarch Medical Group
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Hospitals

### Huntington Beach

**Huntington Beach Hospital**
- **NPI:** 1083622120
- **Address:** 17772 Beach Blvd, Huntington Beach, CA 92647
- **Phone:** 1-714-843-5000
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Hours:** Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
- **Yes**
  - Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group

### La Palma

**Prime HealthCare La Palma Intercommunity Hosp**
- **NPI:** 1417965559
- **Address:** 7901 Walker St, La Palma, CA 90623
- **Phone:** 1-714-670-7400
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Hours:** Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
- **Yes**
  - Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** AMVI/Prospect Health Network, Talbert Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Arta Western Medical Group, AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group, Monarch Medical Group

### Los Angeles

**Keck Hospital of USC**
- **NPI:** 1952546616
- **Address:** 1500 San Pablo St, Los Angeles, CA 90033
- **Phone:** 1-323-442-8500
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Hours:** Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
- **No**
  - Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, Noble-Mid Orange County

**USC Norris Cancer Hospital**
- **NPI:** 1770728438
- **Address:** 1441 Eastlake Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90089
- **Phone:** 1-323-865-3000
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Hours:** Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- **No**
  - Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group

### Mission Viejo

**Mission Hospital Regional Medical Center**
- **NPI:** 1003956913
- **Address:** 27700 Medical Center Rd, Mission Viejo, CA 92691
- **Phone:** 1-949-764-4624
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Hours:** 12:00PM - 12:00PM
- **No**
  - Call CalOptima

**Health Networks:** Monarch Medical Group, United Care Medical Group, Talbert Medical Group, Noble-Mid Orange County, Arta Western Medical Group, AMVI/Prospect Health Network, AltaMed, Family Choice Medical Group

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Nursing Facilities

#### Anaheim

**Anaheim Crest Nursing Center**
- Level B SNF
- NPI: 1568457299
- 3067 W Orange Ave
- Anaheim, CA 92804
- 1-714-827-2400
- Korean, Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 6:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Coventry Court Health Center**
- Level B SNF
- NPI: 1578548079
- 2040 S Euclid Ave
- Anaheim, CA 92802
- 1-714-636-2800
- Spanish, Tagalog
- Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Harbor Villa Care Center**
- Level B SNF
- NPI: 1902891641
- 861 S Harbor Blvd
- Anaheim, CA 92805
- 1-714-635-8131
- English Only
- Open 24 Hours
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Leisure Court Nursing Center**
- Level B SNF
- NPI: 1033106703
- 1135 N Leisure Ct
- Anaheim, CA 92801
- 1-714-772-1353
- Spanish, Tagalog
- Mon - Fri: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Anaheim Healthcare Center**
- Level B SNF
- NPI: 1295831139
- 501 S Beach Blvd
- Anaheim, CA 92804
- 1-714-816-0540
- Spanish
- Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Anaheim Terrace Care Center**
- Level B SNF
- NPI: 1790768083
- 141 S Knott Ave
- Anaheim, CA 92804
- 1-714-821-7310
- Korean, Spanish, Tagalog
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Buena Vista Care Center**
- Level B SNF
- NPI: 1740275486
- 1440 S Euclid St
- Anaheim, CA 92802
- 1-714-535-7264
- English Only
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**West Anaheim Extended Care**
- Level B SNF
- NPI: 1235235300
- 645 S Beach Blvd
- Anaheim, CA 92804
- 1-714-821-1993
- English Only
- Open 24 Hours
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**West Anaheim Medical Center -Adult Subacute**
- SNF/Subacute Level B
- NPI: 1730526963
- 3033 W Orange Ave
- Anaheim, CA 92804
- 1-714-827-3000
- English Only
- Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Park Anaheim Health Care Center**
- SNF/Subacute Level B
- NPI: 1851460240
- 3435 W Ball Rd
- Anaheim, CA 92804
- 1-714-827-5880
- English Only
- Open 24 Hours
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

**Walnut Village Rehabilitation and Care Center**
- Level B SNF
- NPI: 1942386644
- 1401 W Ball Rd
- Anaheim, CA 92802
- 1-714-776-7150
- English Only
- Open 24 Hours
- Yes
- Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
# Nursing Facilities

## Artesia

**Windsor Palms Care Center of Artesia**
Level B SNF  
**NPI:** 1467481630  
[11900 E Artesia Blvd, Artesia, CA 90701](https://www.caloptima.org/onecare)  
[1-562-865-0271](tel:+1-562-865-0271)  
English Only  
igators: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
No  
Call CalOptima

## Bell

### Bell Convalescent Hospital

**Level B SNF**  
**NPI:** 1376575449  
[4900 E Florence Ave, Bell, CA 90201](https://www.caloptima.org/onecare)  
[1-323-560-2045](tel:+1-323-560-2045)  
English Only  
igators: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
No  
Call CalOptima

## Bell Gardens

### Del Rio Convalescent Center

**Level B SNF**  
**NPI:** 1871581835  
[7002 E Gage Ave, Bell Gardens, CA 90201](https://www.caloptima.org/onecare)  
[1-562-927-6586](tel:+1-562-927-6586)  
Spanish, Tagalog  
igators: Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
No  
Call CalOptima

### Del Rio Gardens Care Center

**Level B SNF**  
**NPI:** 1487642336  
[7004 E Gage Ave, Bell Gardens, CA 90201](https://www.caloptima.org/onecare)  
[1-562-927-6586](tel:+1-562-927-6586)  
Spanish, Tagalog  
igators: Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
No  
Call CalOptima

### Bellflower

#### Bellflower Post Acute

**Level B SNF**  
**NPI:** 1154791895  
[9710 E Artesia Blvd, Bellflower, CA 90706](https://www.caloptima.org/onecare)  
[1-562-925-2274](tel:+1-562-925-2274)  
Spanish, Tagalog  
igators: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
No  
Call CalOptima

### Brea

#### Kindred Hospital - Brea

**Level B Adult Subacute**  
**NPI:** 1629240577  
[875 N Brea Blvd, Brea, CA 92821](https://www.caloptima.org/onecare)  
[1-714-529-6842](tel:+1-714-529-6842)  
English Only

igators: Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima

### Buena Park

#### Healthcare Center of Orange County

**Level B SNF**  
**NPI:** 1619424553

If you have questions, please call OneCare at [1-877-412-2734](tel:+1-877-412-2734), 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call [1-800-735-2929](tel:+1-800-735-2929). The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Nursing Facilities

Victoria Healthcare and Rehabilitation
Level B SNF
NPI: 1568461275
340 Victoria St
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
1-949-642-0387
English Only
Open 24 Hours
Yes
Call CalOptima

Fullerton
Gordon Lane Care Center
Level B SNF
NPI: 1205932126
1821 E Chapman
Fullerton, CA 92831
1-714-879-7301
Spanish, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Greenfield Care Center of Fullerton
SNF/Subacute Level B
NPI: 1871580480
330 W Bastanchury Rd
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-879-4511
Tagalog, Korean, Spanish
Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

St Elizabeth Healthcare and Rehabilitation Ctr
Level B SNF
NPI: 1396718813
2800 N Harbor Blvd
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-871-9202
English Only
Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Terrace View Care Center
Level B SNF
NPI: 1740265248
201 E Bastanchury Rd
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-870-0060
Tagalog, Spanish

The Pavillion at Sunny Hills
Level B SNF
NPI: 1073944450
2222 N Harbor Blvd
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-992-5701
English Only
Open 24 Hours
Yes
Call CalOptima

Garden Grove
Alta Gardens Care Center
Level B SNF
NPI: 1326037847
13075 Blackbird St
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-530-6322
English Only
Mon - Fri: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Garden Grove Convalescent Hospital
Level B SNF
NPI: 1295722809
12882 Shackelford Ln
Garden Grove, CA 92841
1-714-638-9470
Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese
Mon - Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Nursing Facilities

Orange Grove
Rehabilitation Hospital
Level B SNF
NPI: 1245277334
1232 Garden Grove Blvd
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-534-1041
Korean, Tagalog, Vietnamese
Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Huntington Beach

Beachside Nursing Center
Level B SNF
NPI: 1871578187
7781 Garfield Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-847-9671
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Huntington Valley Healthcare Center
SNF/Subacute Level B
NPI: 1821027632
8382 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-842-5551
Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Sea Cliff Healthcare Center
Level B SNF
NPI: 1154316933

18811 Florida St
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-847-3515
English Only
Open 24 Hours
Yes
Call CalOptima

La Mirada

Mirada Hills Rehabilitation & Convalescent Hospital
Level B SNF
NPI: 1538107297
12200 La Mirada Blvd
La Mirada, CA 90638
1-562-947-8691
English Only
Open 24 Hours
No
Call CalOptima

Laguna Hills

Laguna Hills Health & Rehabilitation Center
Level B SNF
NPI: 1720072374
24452 Health Center Dr
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-837-8000
English Only
Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

Lake Forest

Freedom Village Healthcare
Level B SNF
NPI: 1841354354
23442 El Toro Rd Bldg 2
Lake Forest, CA 92630
1-949-472-4733
Spanish, Tagalog, Japanese
Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM
Yes
Call CalOptima

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Lake Forest Nursing Center**  
Level B SNF  
NPI: 1891741476  
25652 Old Trabuco Rd  
Lake Forest, CA 92630  
1-949-380-9380  
Spanish, Farsi  
Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM  
Yes  
Call CalOptima

**Colonial Care Center**  
SNF/Subacute Level B  
NPI: 1639257165  
1913 E 5th St  
Long Beach, CA 90802  
1-562-432-5751  
English Only  
Open 24 Hours  
No  
Call CalOptima

**Long Beach Care Center**  
Level B SNF  
NPI: 1043305782  
2615 Grand Ave  
Long Beach, CA 90815  
1-562-426-6141  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
No  
Call CalOptima

**Long Beach Post Acute**  
Level B SNF  
NPI: 1811390693  
1201 Walnut Ave  
Long Beach, CA 90813  
1-562-591-7621  
Spanish, Tagalog  
Mon - Fri: 12:00PM - 12:00PM  
No  
Call CalOptima

**Santa Fe Convalescent Hospital**  
Level B SNF  
NPI: 1225025836

---

**Shoreline Healthcare Center**  
Level B SNF  
NPI: 1811996507  
4029 E Anaheim St  
Long Beach, CA 90804  
1-562-494-4421  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
No  
Call CalOptima

---

**Loma Linda**

**Moutain View Child Care Inc**  
SNF/Subacute Level B  
NPI: 1437149556  
1720 Mountain View Ave  
Loma Linda, CA 92354  
1-909-796-6915  
English Only  
Open 24 Hours  
No  
Call CalOptima

**Totally Kids Specialty Healthcare - Loma Linda**  
Level B Pediatric Subacute  
NPI: 1437149556  
1720 Mountain View Ave  
Loma Linda, CA 92354  
1-909-796-6915  
English Only  
Open 24 Hours  
No  
Call CalOptima

---

**Long Beach**

**Alamitos Belmont Rehab**  
Level B SNF  
NPI: 1104801612

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Nursing Facilities

#### Los Alamitos

**Alamitos West Health Care Center**  
Level B SNF  
**NPI:** 1154359586  
 процедура 3902 Katella Ave  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
 процедура 1-562-596-5561  
 процедура Spanish  
 процедура Open 24 Hours  
 процедура Yes  
 процедура Call CalOptima

#### Los Angeles

**Alden Terrace Convalescent Hospital**  
Level B SNF  
**NPI:** 1568544781  
 процедура 1240 S Hoover St  
Los Angeles, CA 90006  
 процедура 1-213-382-8461  
 процедура English Only  
 процедура Open 24 Hours  
 процедура No  
 процедура Call CalOptima

**Maple Healthcare Center**  
Level B SNF  
**NPI:** 1710972062  
 процедура 2625 S Maple Ave  
Los Angeles, CA 90011  
 процедура 1-213-747-6371  
 процедура English Only  
 процедура Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:30PM  
 процедура Yes  
 процедура Call CalOptima

#### Newport Beach

**Crystal Cove Care Center**  
Level B SNF  
**NPI:** 1720273576  
 процедура 1445 Superior Ave  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
 процедура 1-949-515-3930  
 процедура Spanish  
 процедура Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM  
 процедура Yes  
 процедура Call CalOptima

#### Newport

**Newport Nursing and Rehabilitation Center**  
Level B SNF  
**NPI:** 1942204318  
 процедура 1555 Superior Ave  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
 процедура 1-949-646-7764  
 процедура English Only  
 процедура Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM  
 процедура Yes  
 процедура Call CalOptima

#### North Hollywood

**All Saints Healthcare**  
SNF/Subacute Level B  
**NPI:** 1477645927  
 процедура 11810 Saticoy St  
North Hollywood, CA 91605  
 процедура 1-818-982-4600  
 процедура Tagalog, Armenian, Spanish  
 процедура Open 24 Hours  
 процедура No  
 процедура Call CalOptima

#### Norwalk

**Norwalk Intercommunity Healthcare Center**  
SNF/Subacute Level B  
**NPI:** 1033293436  
 процедура 1267 Studebaker Rd  
Norwalk, CA 90650  
 процедура 1-562-868-4767  
 процедура English Only  
 процедура Open 24 Hours  
 процедура No  
 процедура Call CalOptima

**Norwalk Skilled Nursing & Wellness Center**  
Level B SNF  
**NPI:** 1174723530  
 процедура 11510 E Imperial Hwy  
Norwalk, CA 90650  
 процедура 1-562-868-6791  
 процедура English Only  
 процедура Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
 процедура No  
 процедура Call CalOptima

**Chapman Global Medical Center**  
Level B Adult Subacute  
**NPI:** 1477672665  
 процедура 2601 E Chapman Ave  
Orange, CA 92869  
 процедура 1-714-633-0011  
 процедура English Only  
 процедура Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM  
 процедура Yes  
 процедура Call CalOptima

**Fountain Care Center**  
Level B SNF  
**NPI:** 1093778128  
 процедура 1835 W La Veta Ave  
Orange, CA 92868  
 процедура 1-714-978-6800  
 процедура English Only  
 процедура Open 24 Hours  
 процедура Yes  
 процедура Call CalOptima

**Healthbridge Children’s Hospital - Orange**  
Level B SNF  
**NPI:** 1225015985  
 процедура 393 S Tustin St  
Orange, CA 92866  
 процедура 1-714-289-2400

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Nursing Facilities

#### Orange Healthcare and Wellness Centre

- **Level B SNF**
- **NPI:** 1376776617
- **Address:** 920 W La Veta Ave, Orange, CA 92868
- **Phone:** 1-714-633-3568
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Open 24 Hours:** Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).

---

#### Paramount

- **Paramount Convalescent Hospital**
  - **Level B SNF**
  - **NPI:** 1346346277
  - **Address:** 8558 Rosecrans Ave, Paramount, CA 90723
  - **Phone:** 1-562-634-6877
  - **Languages:** English Only
  - **Open 24 Hours:** Yes

- **Paramount Meadows Nursing Center**
  - **Level B Adult Subacute**
  - **NPI:** 1669458790
  - **Address:** 7039 Alondra Blvd, Paramount, CA 90723
  - **Phone:** 1-562-531-0990
  - **Languages:** English Only
  - **Open 24 Hours:** Yes

---

#### Pico Rivera

- **Colonial Gardens Nursing Home**
  - **Level B SNF**
  - **NPI:** 1861580029
  - **Address:** 7246 Rosemead Blvd, Pico Rivera, CA 90660
  - **Phone:** 1-562-949-2591
  - **Languages:** English Only
  - **Open 24 Hours:** Yes

---

#### Pomona

- **Park Avenue Healthcare & Wellness**
  - **Level B SNF**
  - **NPI:** 1811168727
  - **Address:** 1550 N Park Ave, Pomona, CA 91768
  - **Phone:** 1-909-623-0791
  - **Languages:** English Only
  - **Open 24 Hours:** Yes

---

#### Rosemead

- **Green Acres Lodge**
  - **Level B SNF**
  - **NPI:** 1669552022
  - **Address:** 8101 E Hill Dr, Rosemead, CA 91770
  - **Phone:** 1-626-280-2293
  - **Languages:** English Only
  - **Open 24 Hours:** Yes

---

#### San Diego

- **Villa Rancho Bernardo Health Care Center**
  - **Level B SNF**
  - **NPI:** 1518063437
  - **Address:** 15720 Bernardo Center Dr, San Diego, CA 92127
  - **Phone:** 1-858-672-3900
  - **Languages:** English Only
  - **Open 24 Hours:** Yes

---

#### Santa Ana

- **Advanced Rehab Center of Tustin**
  - **Level B SNF**
  - **NPI:** 1548684467
  - **Address:** 2210 E First St, Santa Ana, CA 92705
  - **Phone:** 1-714-547-7091
  - **Languages:** English Only
  - **Open 24 Hours:** Yes

- **Carehouse Healthcare Center**
  - **Level B SNF**
  - **NPI:** 1609865583
  - **Address:** 2701 S Bristol St, Santa Ana, CA 92705
  - **Phone:** 1-714-835-4900
  - **Languages:** English Only
  - **Open 24 Hours:** Yes

---

#### South Coast Global Medical Center

- **Level B Adult Subacute**
  - **NPI:** 1972622371
  - **Address:** 2701 S Bristol St, Santa Ana, CA 92704
  - **Phone:** 1-714-754-5454

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Nursing Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Call CalOptima</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Convalescent Hospital</td>
<td>Level B SNF</td>
<td>1134175201</td>
<td>5522 Gracewood Ave, Temple City, CA 91780</td>
<td>1-626-579-0310</td>
<td>Cantonese, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Sun: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td>Extended Care Hospital of Westminster</td>
<td>Level B SNF</td>
<td>1700987922</td>
<td>206 Hospital Cir, Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td>1-714-891-2769</td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple City</td>
<td>Foothill Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Level B Pediatric Subacute</td>
<td>1689096406</td>
<td>14662 Newport Ave, Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>1-714-619-7700</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Open 24 Hours</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tustin</td>
<td>Mission Palms Healthcare Center</td>
<td>Level B SNF</td>
<td>1538492830</td>
<td>240 Hospital Circle, Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td>1-714-892-6686</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Open 24 Hours</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal Beach</td>
<td>Seal Beach Health &amp; Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>Level B SNF</td>
<td>1699769182</td>
<td>3000 North Gate Rd, Seal Beach, CA 90740</td>
<td>1-562-598-2477</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista</td>
<td>Vista Knoll Specialized Care</td>
<td>Level B Adult Subacute</td>
<td>1275533929</td>
<td>2000 Westwood Rd, Vista, CA 92083</td>
<td>1-760-630-2273</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td>Whittier Hills Health Care Center</td>
<td>Level B SNF</td>
<td>1255326039</td>
<td>14102 Springdale St, Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td>1-714-893-0026</td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
<td>Mon - Sun: 12:00PM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursing Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🏥 10426 Bogardus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier, CA 90603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📞 1-562-947-7817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌐 English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🕒 Open 24 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌋 No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⚒ Call CalOptima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Mental Health Providers

#### Aliso Viejo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ek Psych</td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
<td>BHG000147</td>
<td>1932450889</td>
<td>11 Mareblu Suite 100, Aliso Viejo, CA 92656</td>
<td>1-714-494-1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ton-That Chau DO</td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
<td>BHG000153</td>
<td>1962525006</td>
<td>6B Liberty Suite 115, Aliso Viejo, CA 92656</td>
<td>1-949-699-3445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>French, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Anaheim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alva, Gustavo</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>BHP00047951Q</td>
<td>1417030222</td>
<td>3400 W Ball Rd Suite 100B, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-484-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gamboa, Jose C.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>00A452910</td>
<td>1275615718</td>
<td>1020 S Anaheim Blvd Suite 214, Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>1-562-900-7660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Thr: 2:00PM - 7:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

1673 W Broadway Blvd
Suite 6
Anaheim, CA 92802
1-714-774-5915
Spanish, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kamel, Kamel L.
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 1154508414
NPI: 1154508414
Provider Specialty: Psychiatry
Kamel, Kamel L.
Board No Certified: None
Special Services: Yes
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free.

Gustavo Alva M D A Pro Corp
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000049
NPI: 1376884072
3400 W Ball Rd Suite 100B
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-484-4900
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Kansagra, Pravin J.
Pravin J Kansagra Md Inc
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00023154S
NPI: 1205861614
1020 S Anaheim Blvd
Suite 215
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-335-8570
English Only
Mon: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Tue: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Wed, Thr: 11:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 11:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pravin J Kansagra Md Inc
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHP000106
NPI: 1689987521
1020 S Anaheim Blvd
Suite 215
Anaheim, CA 92805
1-714-335-8570
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000024
NPI: 1235391624
1401 W Ball Rd
Anaheim, CA 92802
1-949-722-7118
Malay, Chinese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi, French, Spanish, Mandarin, Kannada
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Mental Health Providers

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000024
NPI: 1235391624
1401 W Ball Rd
Anaheim, CA 92802
1-949-722-7118
Malay, Chinese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi, French, Spanish, Mandarin, Kannada
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Welgan, Peter R.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP000204
NPI: 1174656987
1211 W La Palma Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-949-509-6576
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Yamazato, Mamiko
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP001028
NPI: 1912934399
3400 W Ball Rd Suite 100B
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-299-4033
Japanese
Mon, Tue: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Cho, Austina B.
KCS Health Center
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00A628710Y58
NPI: 1780770453
7212 Orangetheore Ave
Suite 9A
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-503-6550
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: Yes

Jung, Chan S.
KCS Health Center
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP085606Y58
NPI: 1811298391
7212 Orangetheore Ave
Suite 9A
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-503-6550
Vietnamese, Tagalog, Spanish, Korean
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Sanchez, Tito T.
KCS Health Center
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP00155Y58
NPI: 1134380348
7212 Orangetheore Ave
Suite 9A
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-503-6550
Spanish, Tagalog
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Seong, Namju
KCS Health Center
Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP000208Y58
NPI: 1174907158
7212 Orangetheore Ave
Suite 9A
Buena Park, CA 90621
1-714-503-6550
Spanish, Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Capistrano Beach

Kamel, Kamel L.
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00A421180
NPI: 1154508414
2570 Newport Blvd
Capistrano Beach, CA 92624
1-949-631-4282
Spanish, French, Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Cerritos

Balcos, Enrico U.
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: A63363
NPI: 1518478643
10802 College Pl
Cerritos, CA 90703
1-562-866-1895
Spanish, Tagalog
Call Office
No
Special Services: None

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hirohama, David H.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY255140</td>
<td>1887912871</td>
<td>17215 Studebaker Rd, Cerritos, CA 90703</td>
<td>1-310-383-3482</td>
<td>Japanese, Counseling, Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal, Saqib</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>LCSW78705</td>
<td>1376978742</td>
<td>17215 Studebaker Rd, Cerritos, CA 90703</td>
<td>1-562-270-4469</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu, Counseling, Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johansen, Ian T.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHG000640</td>
<td>1558695718</td>
<td>17215 Studebaker Rd, Cerritos, CA 90703</td>
<td>1-562-860-2210</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese, Chinese, Eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johansen, Robert N.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHG00069754E</td>
<td>1609860295</td>
<td>17215 Studebaker Rd, Cerritos, CA 90703</td>
<td>1-714-651-8853</td>
<td>English, Counseling, Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only, Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Heights Holdings Inc</td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>BHG000157</td>
<td>1982945689</td>
<td>17215 Studebaker Rd, Cerritos, CA 90703</td>
<td>1-714-651-8852</td>
<td>English, Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Providers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

Lester A Mindus PhD A Psychology Corp
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000033
NPI: 1275835761
17215 Studebaker Rd
Ste 110
Cerritos, CA 90703
1-562-860-2210
English Only
☐ Call Office
☐ Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mindus, Lester A.
Lester A Mindus PhD A Psychology Corp
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP00038652G
NPI: 1336211721
17215 Studebaker Rd
Suite 110
Cerritos, CA 90703
1-562-860-2210
English Only
☐ Thr: 11:00AM - 7:00PM
☐ Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mental Health Providers

Salo, Clint H.
Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00090754B
NPI: 1811159221
17326 Edwards Rd
Suite A115
Cerritos, CA 90703
1-562-921-5701
Spanish
☐ Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
☐ Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: Yes

Salo, Clint H.
Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00090754B
NPI: 1811159221
17326 Edwards Rd
Suite A115
Cerritos, CA 90703
1-562-921-5701
Spanish
☐ Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
☐ Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: Yes

Savalia, Harsukh J.
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP085735
NPI: 1821204900
1800 Studebaker Rd
Suite 700
Cerritos, CA 90703
1-562-304-6186
English Only
☐ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
☐ Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

St Mary, Gordon
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP000188
NPI: 1164430229
17215 Studebaker Rd
Suite 180
Cerritos, CA 90703
1-818-326-3816
English Only
☑ Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 8:00PM
Fri: 12:00PM - 8:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
☐ Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Corona Del Mar

Dweck, Stevan S.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP000319
NPI: 1275627168
1507 Seacrest Dr
Corona Del Mar, CA 92625
1-949-760-2525
English Only
☑ Mon: 10:00AM - 8:00PM
Tue, Wed: 11:00AM - 8:00PM
Fri: 11:00AM - 7:00PM
☐ Yes
Special Services: Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders, Jewish Counseling, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Costa Mesa

Alva, Alejandro
Pacific Neuropsychiatric Specialists
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00089654P
NPI: 1801816764

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

Alva, Alejandro
Pacific Neuropsychiatric Specialists
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00089654P
NPI: 1801816764
3151 Airway Ave Suite G1
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-545-5550
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Alva, Gustavo
Gustavo Alva M D A Pro Corp
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00047951Q
NPI: 1417030222
3151 Airway Ave Suite G1
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-545-5550
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Alva, Gustavo
Gustavo Alva M D A Pro Corp
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00047951Q
NPI: 1417030222
3151 Airway Ave Suite T3
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-949-432-9989
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Elpidio, Yvette A.
Pacific Neuropsychiatric Specialists
Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiutr
Provider ID: BHP00004954P
NPI: 1043657547
3151 Airway Ave Suite G1
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-714-545-5550
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Gustavo Alva M D A
Pro Corp
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000049
NPI: 1376684072
3151 Airway Ave Suite T3
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-833-487-2582
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Gustavo Alva M D A
Pro Corp
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000049
NPI: 1376684072
3151 Airway Ave Suite T3
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-833-487-2582
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Mental Health Providers

Jarvis, Robert M.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY075850
NPI: 1447380910

- 151 Kalmus Dr Suite B220
  Costa Mesa, CA 92626
- 1-949-650-7025
- English Only
- Call Office
- Yes
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

Kellogg, Jason P.
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00A661300P65
NPI: 1952331530

- 3151 Airway Ave
  Costa Mesa, CA 92626
- 1-714-545-5550
- English Only
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Special Services: Substance Abuse
- Board Certified: No

Montes, Arthur G.
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: LCSW24587
NPI: 1447380910

- 102 Baker St
  Costa Mesa, CA 92626
- 1-877-421-1711
- English Only
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- No
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

Montes, Arthur G.
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: LCSW24587
NPI: 1447380910

- 102 Baker St
  Costa Mesa, CA 92626
- 1-877-421-1711
- English Only
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- No
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

Pacific Neuropsychiatric Specialists
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000046
NPI: 1356685218

- 3151 Airway Ave Suite G1
  Costa Mesa, CA 92626
- 1-714-545-5550
- Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

Patel, Sheena P.
Pacific Neuropsychiatric Specialists
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: BHP00104454P
NPI: 1932454709

- 3151 Airway Ave Suite G1
  Costa Mesa, CA 92626
- 1-714-545-5550
- Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHP000024
NPI: 1356685218

- 340 Victoria St
  Costa Mesa, CA 92627
- 1-949-722-7118
- Malay, Chinese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi, French, Spanish, Mandarin, Kannada
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

Salo, Clint H.
Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00090754B
NPI: 1811159221

- 275 Victoria St Suite 2I
  Costa Mesa, CA 92627
- 1-949-722-7118
- Spanish
- Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
- Yes
- Special Services: Substance Abuse
- Board Certified: Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

Salo, Clint H.
Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00090754B
NPI: 1811159221
Phone: 1-949-722-7118
Accepts Spanish
Mon-Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: Yes

Cypress

Harker, Susan L.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP000119
NPI: 1114030244
Phone: 1-714-652-3637
English Only
Mon-Fri: 7:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Diamond Bar

Abdullatif, Qutayba
Dr Jacob & Associates
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP00149953Z
NPI: 1134667751
Phone: 1-909-860-2166
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Al Asadi, Ghada O.
Dr Jacob & Associates
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00131253Z
NPI: 1598875239
Phone: 1-909-860-2166
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Abdullatif, Qutayba
Dr Jacob & Associates
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP00149953Z
NPI: 1134667751
Phone: 1-909-860-2166
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Al Asadi, Ghada O.
Dr Jacob & Associates
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00131253Z
NPI: 1598875239
Phone: 1-909-860-2166
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Dr Jacob & Associates
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000071
NPI: 1528128949

Fong Chang, May
Dr Jacob & Associates
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP00042853Z
NPI: 1376678524
Phone: 1-909-860-2166
English Only
Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fong Chang, May
Dr Jacob & Associates
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP00042853Z
NPI: 1376678524

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
# Mental Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>English Only</th>
<th>Call Office</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>BHP00059553Z</th>
<th>BHP00096053Z</th>
<th>BHP00059553Z</th>
<th>BHP00015053Z</th>
<th>BHP00015053Z</th>
<th>BHP00131353Z</th>
<th>BHP00131353Z</th>
<th>BHP00131453Z</th>
<th>BHP00131453Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, Said I.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leung, Clarence</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamassian, Mike H.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td>BHP00059553Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

Abuse
Board Certified: No

Wang, Sambin
Dr Jacob & Associates
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00096053Z
NPI: 1861710469
2705 S Diamond Bar Blvd
Suite 238
Diamond Bar, CA 91765
1-909-860-2166
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Fountain Valley

Casey, John T.
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP085726
NPI: 1033495833
8840 Warner Ave Suite 207
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-562-308-7171
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

David, Joan R.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY022928
NPI: 1235464272
9550 Warner Ave Suite 250-05
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-593-2355
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fineman, Kenneth R.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP000799
NPI: 1700808086
11770 Warner Ave Suite 226
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-241-8560
English Only
Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Special Services: LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Miller Alban, Lynn M.
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP000790
NPI: 1699873679
11770 Warner Ave Suite 110
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-963-1059
English Only
Mon, Wed: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 10:00AM - 8:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ
Board Certified: No

Scott, Charles W.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY086860
NPI: 1972687820
17195 Newhope St Suite 210
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-546-5889
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
No
Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Williams, Earl F.
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: LCSW4201
NPI: 1881619146
11770 Warner Ave Suite 217
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-504-8660
English Only
Mon, Wed: 7:30AM - 10:00PM
Tue: 7:00AM - 10:00PM
Thr: 6:00AM - 10:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Christian Counseling, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Fullerton

Arellano, Natalia
North Orange County Reg Health Foundation
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: LCS027226T54
NPI: 1316111230
901 W Orangithorpe Ave
Fullerton, CA 92832
1-714-441-0411
Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Center For New Directions
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000052
NPI: 1386862969
2651 E Chapman Ave
Fullerton, CA 92831
1-888-795-4337
Spanish, Vietnamese, Malay, Chinese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi, Spanish, Mandarin, Kannada
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Mental Health Providers

Malay, Chinese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi, French, Spanish, Mandarin, Kannada
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Slaven, Margaret
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY19346
NPI: 1477628923
1400 N Harbor Blvd
Suite 540
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-992-3000
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

The Multicultural Therapy Center
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000019
NPI: 1174981609
2242 N State College Blvd
Fullerton, CA 92831
1-657-333-5805
Spanish
Thr: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

The Multicultural Therapy Center
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000019
NPI: 1174981609
2242 N State College Blvd
Fullerton, CA 92831
1-657-333-5805
Spanish

Webb, Debra A.
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP000508
NPI: 1437291937
801 E Chapman Ave
Suite 215
Fullerton, CA 92831
1-714-335-4999
English Only
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 8:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000024
NPI: 1235391624
2222 N Harbor Blvd
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-949-722-7118
Malay, Chinese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi, French, Spanish, Mandarin, Kannada
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000024
NPI: 1235391624
2222 N Harbor Blvd
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-949-722-7118

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000024
NPI: 1235391624
2222 N Harbor Blvd
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-949-722-7118

Aguirre, Petra
College Community Services-Oasis
Specialty: Miscellaneous
Provider ID: MHC00090Y24
NPI: 1790827731
12800 Garden Grove Blvd
Suite F
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-620-8131
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Badrtalei, Susan K.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP000971
NPI: 1871693085
1477628923
NPI: 1386862969
1-949-533-4049
Farsi, Spanish

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Mental Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carmona, Vanessa E.</strong>&lt;br&gt;College Community Services-Oasis&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Provider ID: MHC000028Y24&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1477705671</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Psychiatry&lt;br&gt;Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
<td>12800 Garden Grove Blvd Suite F&lt;br&gt;Garden Grove, CA 92843&lt;br&gt;1-714-620-8131&lt;br&gt;English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conney, Janet C.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Psychiatry</td>
<td>Provider ID: 00A557940&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1801988050</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>12062 Valley View St Suite 129&lt;br&gt;Garden Grove, CA 92845&lt;br&gt;1-562-342-3006&lt;br&gt;English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dao, Truc H.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Specialty: Psychiatry</td>
<td>Provider ID: BHP00026555J&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1235185075</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Psychiatry&lt;br&gt;Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
<td>13071 Brookhurst St Suite 180&lt;br&gt;Garden Grove, CA 92843&lt;br&gt;1-714-534-2760&lt;br&gt;Spanish, French, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do, Thanh H.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Nhan Hoa Comprehensive Health Care Clinic</td>
<td>Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>Provider ID: BHP000897B16&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1801845235</td>
<td>Psychiatry&lt;br&gt;Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
<td>7761 Garden Grove Blvd&lt;br&gt;Garden Grove, CA 92841&lt;br&gt;1-714-898-8888&lt;br&gt;Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dong-Matsuda, Suzie X.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Southland Health Center</td>
<td>Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>Provider ID: LCSW20779E73&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1134181142</td>
<td>Psychiatry&lt;br&gt;Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
<td>9862 Chapman Ave&lt;br&gt;Garden Grove, CA 92841&lt;br&gt;1-714-620-7001&lt;br&gt;Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economakos, Jesse E.</strong>&lt;br&gt;College Community Services-Oasis</td>
<td>Specialty: Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Provider ID: MHC000029Y24&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033248836</td>
<td>Psychiatry&lt;br&gt;Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
<td>12800 Garden Grove Blvd Suite F&lt;br&gt;Garden Grove, CA 92843&lt;br&gt;1-714-620-8131&lt;br&gt;English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johansen, Ian T.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp</td>
<td>Specialty: Psychology</td>
<td>Provider ID: PSY228330P65&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1558695718</td>
<td>Psychiatry&lt;br&gt;Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
<td>12377 Lewis St Suite 105&lt;br&gt;Garden Grove, CA 92843&lt;br&gt;1-800-577-4701&lt;br&gt;Spanish, Vietnamese, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johansen, Ian T.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp</td>
<td>Specialty: Psychology</td>
<td>Provider ID: PSY228330P65&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1558695718</td>
<td>Psychiatry&lt;br&gt;Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
<td>12459 Lewis St Suite 102&lt;br&gt;Garden Grove, CA 92843&lt;br&gt;1-800-577-4701&lt;br&gt;Spanish, Vietnamese, Chinese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Services:</th>
<th>Board Certified:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keystone Pediatric Behavioral Health</strong></td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>12062 Valley View St Suite 220 Garden Grove, CA 92845</td>
<td>1-562-356-8600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keystone Pediatric Behavioral Health</strong></td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>12062 Valley View St Suite 220 Garden Grove, CA 92845</td>
<td>1-562-356-8600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Kathy P.</strong></td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>12800 Garden Grove Blvd Suite F Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-620-8131</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phan, Douglas H.</strong></td>
<td>Health Care Clinic</td>
<td>7761 Garden Grove Blvd Garden Grove, CA 92841</td>
<td>1-714-898-8888</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singh, Ravinder P.</strong></td>
<td>Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp</td>
<td>12555 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 202 Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-537-7722</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solovjev, George</strong></td>
<td>Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp</td>
<td>12459 Lewis St Suite 102 Garden Grove, CA 92840</td>
<td>1-800-577-4701</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solovjev, George</strong></td>
<td>Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp</td>
<td>12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 714 Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-620-8590</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).*
Mental Health Providers

Tran, Tony T.
Southland Health Center
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00AX15767E73
NPI: 1053750265
9862 Chapman Ave
Garden Grove, CA 92841
1-714-620-7001
English Only
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Truc H Dao M D Inc
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000055
NPI: 1407185069
13071 Brookhurst St
Garden Grove, CA 92843
1-714-534-2760
French, Vietnamese
Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Trujillo, Jorge L.
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr
Provider ID: NP0189830P65
NPI: 1801978374
12377 Lewis St Suite 105
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-800-577-4701
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Weather, Nnenna
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr
Provider ID: NP0092350P65
NPI: 1255532149
12377 Lewis St Suite 105
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-823-4780
American Sign language
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Weather, Nnenna
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr
Provider ID: NP0092350P65
NPI: 1255532149
12459 Lewis St Suite 102
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-620-8590
American Sign language
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Webb, Lewis V.
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY096190P65
NPI: 1538241773
12377 Lewis St Suite 105
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-823-4780
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders,
LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Weinstein, John R.
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00A649360
NPI: 1255402608
12373 Lewis St Suite 103
Garden Grove, CA 92840
1-714-867-6031
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Huntington Beach

Abjelina, Kenneth T.
Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00073250F
NPI: 1649267071
18672 Florida St Suite 100
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-596-6400
Tagalog
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000002
NPI: 1023342540
18672 Florida St Suite 201C
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
 ◐ 1-714-916-0499
 Spanish
 ☐ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
 Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Amal Tanagho
Psychiatric Services
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000002
NPI: 1023342540
18672 Florida St Suite 201C
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
 ◐ 1-714-916-0499
 Arabic
 ☐ Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
 Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Bahrani, Ann A.
Orange County Psychological Services
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00C42101054O
NPI: 1225071418
16152 Beach Blvd Suite 200
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
 ◐ 1-714-545-5550
 Spanish
 ☐ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
 Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Alva, Alejandro
Pacific Neuropsychiatric Specialists
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00089654P
NPI: 1801816764
18682 Beach Blvd Suite 120
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
 ◐ 1-714-545-5550
 Spanish
 ☐ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
 Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Alva, Alejandro
Pacific Neuropsychiatric Specialists
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00089654P
NPI: 1801816764
18682 Beach Blvd Suite 120
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
 ◐ 1-714-545-5550
 Spanish
 ☐ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
 Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Bennett, Paula
Orange County Psychological Services
Specialty: Speech Therapy
Provider ID: GRX010574
NPI: 1689723595
3312 Bolsa Ave Suite 107
Huntington Beach, CA 92649
 ◐ 1-714-898-0362
 English Only
 ☐ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
 Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Childrens Learning Connection
Specialty: Language Services
Provider ID: GRX010574
NPI: 1689723595
3312 Bolsa Ave Suite 107
Huntington Beach, CA 92649
 ◐ 1-714-898-0362
 English Only
 ☐ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
 Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Duong, Betty
Orange County Psychological Services
Specialty: Social Work
Provider ID: BHP000268
NPI: 1235358367
16152 Beach Blvd Suite 200
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
 ◐ 1-714-841-6772
 Vietnamese
 ☐ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
 Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Spanish</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kao, Lilly I.</td>
<td>Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment</td>
<td>BHP00057950F</td>
<td>1508830589</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>5:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>8:00AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>2:00PM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>9:00AM - 10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevazo, Roy A.</td>
<td>Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment</td>
<td>BHP00050050F</td>
<td>1427489483</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>5:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>8:00AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>2:00PM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>9:00AM - 10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Rick L.</td>
<td>Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment</td>
<td>00G69736050F</td>
<td>1275502825</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>5:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>8:00AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>2:00PM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>9:00AM - 10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenz, Michelle M.</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHP000154</td>
<td>1134366040</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>5:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>8:00AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>2:00PM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>9:00AM - 10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macina, Steven D.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>00AX66251</td>
<td>1124130471</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>5:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>8:00AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>2:00PM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>9:00AM - 10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrigal, Mary G.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY249170</td>
<td>1740298819</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>5:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>8:00AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>2:00PM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>9:00AM - 10:00AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

16152 Beach Blvd Suite 131
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
☎ 1-714-504-8840
English Only
📞 Call Office
-board-Yes

Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Nieto, Lurline P.
Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment
Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiatrist
Provider ID: BHP00095950F
NPI: 1861678443
18672 Florida St Suite 100
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
☎ 1-714-596-6400
English Only
📅 Mon - Thu: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
📅 Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders
Board Certified: Yes

Orange County Psychological Services
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000044
NPI: 1356427603
16152 Beach Blvd Suite 200
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
☎ 1-714-841-6772
Hindi, Arabic
📅 Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 3:30PM
📅 Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pacific Neuropsychiatric Specialists
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000046
NPI: 1356685218
18682 Beach Blvd Suite 120
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
☎ 1-714-545-5550
Spanish
📅 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
📅 Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Patel, Sheena P.
Pacific Neuropsychiatric Specialists
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: BHP00104454P
NPI: 1932454709
18700 S Beach Blvd
Suite 160
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
☎ 1-714-545-5550
English Only

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000024
NPI: 1235391624
18700 Main St Suite 108
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
☎ 1-949-722-7118
Malay, Chinese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi, French, Spanish, Mandarin, Kannada
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📅 Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000024
NPI: 1235391624
19900 Beach Blvd Suite H
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
☎ 1-949-722-7118
Malay, Chinese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi, French, Spanish, Mandarin, Kannada
📅 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
📅 Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Mental Health Providers

- **Salo, Clint H.**
  - Specialty: Psychiatry
  - Provider ID: BH00090754B
  - NPI: 1811159221
  - 19900 Beach Blvd Suite H
  - Huntington Beach, CA 92648
  - 1-562-921-5701
  - Spanish
  - Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
  - Yes
  - Special Services: Substance Abuse
  - Board Certified: Yes

- **Shah, Nayana**
  - Specialty: Psychiatry
  - Provider ID: 00A375300
  - NPI: 1598708976
  - 16152 Beach Blvd Suite 200
  - Huntington Beach, CA 92647
  - 1-714-841-6772
  - Hindi
  - Call Office
  - Yes
  - Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
  - Board Certified: No

- **Revilla, Reinald A.**
  - Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment
  - Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiatry
  - Provider ID: NP075806050F
  - NPI: 1821507716
  - 18672 Florida St Suite 100
  - Huntington Beach, CA 92648
  - 1-714-596-6400
  - English Only
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
  - Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
  - Yes
  - Special Services: None
  - Board Certified: No

- **Schubert, Donald K.**
  - Specialty: Psychology
  - Provider ID: PSY007599
  - NPI: 1568482636
  - 18600 Main St Suite 250
  - Huntington Beach, CA 92648
  - 1-714-284-7605
  - English Only
  - Call Office
  - Yes
  - Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
  - Board Certified: No

- **Shah, Nayana**
  - Orange County Psychological Services
  - Specialty: Psychiatry
  - Provider ID: BH00068654O
  - NPI: 1598708976
  - 16152 Beach Blvd Suite 200
  - Huntington Beach, CA 92647
  - 1-714-841-6772
  - Hindi
  - Tue, Wed: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes
  - Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
  - Board Certified: No

For detailed information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).

If you have questions, please call OneCare at [1-877-412-2734](tel:1-877-412-2734), 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call [1-800-735-2929](tel:1-800-735-2929). The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Mental Health Providers

Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Shah, Nayana
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00A375300P65
NPI: 1982751756
16152 Beach Blvd Suite 200
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-841-6772
Hindi
Yes
Special Services: Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Tabone, Brenda A.
Orange County Psychological Services
Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr
Provider ID: BHP00008540
NPI: 1073949863
16152 Beach Blvd Suite 200
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-841-6772
English Only
Fri: 8:30AM - 3:30PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Tabone, Brenda A.
Orange County Psychological Services
Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr
Provider ID: BHP00008540
NPI: 1073949863
16152 Beach Blvd Suite 200
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
1-714-841-6772
English Only
Fri: 8:30AM - 3:30PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Shahangian, Arash A.
Specialty: Counselor Marriage & Family
Provider ID: MFC46318
NPI: 1407987993
5762 Bolsa Ave Suite 107
Huntington Beach, CA 92649
1-714-898-0362
Farsi
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Stepanoff, Benjamin A.
Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP00079350F
NPI: 1700110285
18672 Florida St Suite 100
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-596-6400
English Only

Tanagho, Amal
Amal Tanagho Psychiatric Services
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00018150H
NPI: 1154538023
18672 Florida St Suite 201C
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-714-916-0499
Arabic
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: Yes

Thankachen, Sanjai M.
Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00110254B
NPI: 1982751756
19900 Beach Blvd Suite H
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
1-562-921-5701
Malay, Kannada
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Mental Health Providers

### Thankachen, Sanjai M.
*Progeny Psychiatric Group*
- **Specialty:** Psychiatry
- **Provider ID:** BHP0010254B
- **NPI:** 1982751756
- **Address:** 19900 Beach Blvd Suite H
  Huntington Beach, CA 92648
- **Phone:** 1-562-921-5701
- **Languages:** Malay, Kannada
- **Board Certified:** No

### Thierry, Norrette Lohr
*Specialty:* Psychology
- **Provider ID:** BHP000068
- **NPI:** 1063445609
- **Address:** 16168 Beach Blvd Suite 241
  Huntington Beach, CA 92647
- **Phone:** 1-714-878-4616
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Board Certified:** No

### Uzunov, Kathryn
*Specialty:* Psychology
- **Provider ID:** PSY15183
- **NPI:** 1992835342
- **Address:** 5762 Bolsa Ave Suite 107
  Huntington Beach, CA 92649
- **Phone:** 1-714-898-0362
- **Languages:** Yes
- **Board Certified:** No

### Wyman, Roberta
*Specialty:* Psychology
- **Provider ID:** PSY12487
- **NPI:** 1073738225
- **Address:** 5762 Bolsa Ave Suite 107
  Huntington Beach, CA 92649
- **Phone:** 1-714-898-0362
- **Languages:** Yes

### Abouhamzeh, Elham
*Specialty:* Psychology
- **Provider ID:** BHP000438
- **NPI:** 1386092880
- **Address:** 2102 Business Center Dr
  Irvine, CA 92612
- **Phone:** 1-714-486-4669
- **Languages:** English, Malay
- **Board Certified:** No

### Acosta, Armida
*Radiant Health Centers*
- **Specialty:** Psychology
- **Provider ID:** BHP00139650G
- **NPI:** 1508255076
- **Address:** 17982 Sky Park Cir Suite J
  Irvine, CA 92614
- **Phone:** 1-949-809-5700
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Board Certified:** No

### Acosta, Armida
*Radiant Health Centers*
- **Specialty:** Psychology
- **Provider ID:** BHP00139650G
- **NPI:** 1508255076
- **Address:** 17982 Sky Park Cir Suite J
  Irvine, CA 92614
- **Phone:** 1-949-809-5700
- **Languages:** Spanish

### Afshar, Parvin
*Specialty:* Psychiatry
- **Provider ID:** 00A49800
- **NPI:** 1437247335
- **Address:** 14159 Culver Dr Suite 397
  Irvine, CA 92604
- **Phone:** 1-949-651-1256
- **Languages:** English, Farsi
- **Board Certified:** No

### Boettiger, Marilyn S.
*Specialty:* License Clinical Social Worker
- **Provider ID:** BHP001121
- **NPI:** 1992871651
- **Address:** 13 Hawkridge
  Irvine, CA 92604
- **Phone:** 1-949-552-8737
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Board Certified:** No

### Boodman, Sandra M.
*Radiant Health Centers*
- **Specialty:** License Clinical Social Worker
- **Provider ID:** BHP00104150G
- **NPI:** 1932361284
- **Address:** 17982 Sky Park Cir Suite J
  Irvine, CA 92614
- **Phone:** 1-949-809-5700
- **Languages:** English Only
- **Board Certified:** No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Mental Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialty:</th>
<th>Board Certified:</th>
<th>Services:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHP00104150G</td>
<td>1932361284</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17982 Sky Park Cir Suite J</td>
<td>1-949-809-5700</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, Special Services: Substance Abuse, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558546689</td>
<td>20 Corporate Park Suite 118</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: LGBTQ, Substance Abuse, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHP0015754B</td>
<td>1134409907</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17782 Cowan Suite A</td>
<td>1-714-309-9035</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychiatric, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 158195731</td>
<td>1720095185</td>
<td>17782 Cowan St Suite A</td>
<td>1-949-722-1770</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, CA 92614</td>
<td>92604</td>
<td>24 hours a day, 7 days a week</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None, Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1693026062</td>
<td>310-424-7789</td>
<td>4:00PM - 7:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-310-383-3482</td>
<td>92604</td>
<td>7:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None, Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010 Barranca Pkwy</td>
<td>1-949-722-7118</td>
<td>8:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Substance Abuse, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 252</td>
<td>1-949-722-7118</td>
<td>Saturday: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>92604</td>
<td>1-949-722-7118</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None, Board Certified: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY020863</td>
<td>1-310-383-3482</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse, Board Certified: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guiney, Dylan T.**
- Progeny Psychiatric Group
- Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiar
- Provider ID: N9500846654B
- NPI: 1295242410
- 17782 Cowan Suite A
- Irvine, CA 92614
- 1-949-722-7118
- Spanish, Vietnamese
- Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:30PM
- Yes
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: Yes

**Calzadilla-Kishimoto, Margarita**
- Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
- Provider ID: BHP001004
- NPI: 1558546689
- 20 Corporate Park Suite 118
- Irvine, CA 92606
- 1-949-309-9035
- English Only
- Yes
- Special Services: LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
- Board Certified: No

**Capretz, Cindy L.**
- Progeny Psychiatric Group
- Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
- Provider ID: BHP0015754B
- NPI: 1134409907
- 17782 Cowan Suite A
- Irvine, CA 92614
- 1-949-722-7118
- English Only
- Yes
- Special Services: Substance Abuse
- Board Certified: No

**Citro, Douglas D.**
- Specialty: Psychology
- Provider ID: BHP00104150G
- NPI: 1932361284
- 17982 Sky Park Cir Suite J
- Irvine, CA 92614
- 1-949-809-5700
- English Only
- Yes
- Special Services: Substance Abuse
- Board Certified: No

**Franklin, David L.**
- Specialty: Psychology
- Provider ID: PSY020863
- NPI: 1902996747
- 17782 Cowan Suite A
- Irvine, CA 92614
- 1-951-827-7964
- English Only
- Yes
- Special Services: None
- Board Certified: No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

Huson, Donna J.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY02643
NPI: 1801940689
4605 Barranca Pkwy
Suite 101F
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-857-0984
English Only
Mon - Thr: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Johnston, Bruce B.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY014156
NPI: 1801940689
17962 Sky Park Cir Suite C
Irvine, CA 92614
1-949-224-9072
English Only
Call Office
No
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Kamel, Kamel L.
Group Progeny Psychiatric
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00106054B
NPI: 1952331530
17782 Cowan Suite A
Irvine, CA 92614
1-949-722-7118
English Only
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Kellogg, Jason P.
Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00106054B
NPI: 1952331530
17782 Cowan Suite A
Irvine, CA 92614
1-949-722-7118
English Only
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Kumbhani, Shyam A.
Radiant Health Centers
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00AX1078450G
NPI: 1124256904
17982 Sky Park Cir Suite J
Irvine, CA 92614
1-949-809-5700
English Only
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Mesgarha, Eima
Centers Radiant Health
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP085732
NPI: 1518335017
2102 Business Center Dr
Suite 203
Irvine, CA 92612
1-714-716-9045
English Only
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

Millet, Mireille
Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP00084254B
NPI: 1740570647
17782 Cowan Suite A
Irvine, CA 92614
1-949-722-7118
English Only
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Muna, Karen
Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Counselor Marriage & Family
Provider ID: BHP00024854B
NPI: 1215350434
17782 Cowan Suite A
Irvine, CA 92614
1-949-722-7118
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Special Services: LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

OMID Multicultural Institute For Development
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000140
NPI: 1881082725
2101 Business Center Dr
Suite 150
Irvine, CA 92612
1-949-502-4721
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

OMID Multicultural Institute For Development
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000140
NPI: 1881082725
2101 Business Center Dr
Suite 150
Irvine, CA 92612
1-949-502-4721
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Board Certified: No

Ouyang, Norma M.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY198780
NPI: 1326326810
45 Willow Tree Ln
Irvine, CA 92612
1-949-857-0299
Taiwanese, Mandarin
Call Office
No
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Ouyang, Norma M.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY198780
NPI: 1326326810
45 Willow Tree Ln
Irvine, CA 92612
1-949-857-0299
Taiwanese, Mandarin
Call Office
No
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000024
NPI: 1235391624
17782 Cowan Suite A
Irvine, CA 92614
1-949-722-7118
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000024
NPI: 1235391624

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

Salo, Clint H.
Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00090754B
NPI: 1811159221
17782 Cowan Suite A
Irvine, CA 92614
1-949-722-7118
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Salyedi, Maryam
OMID Multicultural Institute
For Development
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP00075252N
NPI: 1669539250
2101 Business Center Dr
Suite 150
Irvine, CA 92612
1-949-502-4721
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Sayyedi, Maryam
OMID Multicultural Institute
For Development
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP00075252N
NPI: 1669539250
2101 Business Center Dr
Suite 150
Irvine, CA 92612
1-949-502-4721
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Shamlo, Kiyanoosh
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP000089
NPI: 1083036537
4199 Campus Dr Suite 550
Irvine, CA 92612
1-714-585-5380
English Only
Mon, Fri: 4:30PM - 8:00PM
Tue, Thr: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Wed: 5:00PM - 8:00PM
Sat: 12:00PM - 7:00PM
Sun: 9:00AM - 8:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Mental Health Providers

**Sison, Medard T.**
Progeny Psychiatric Group  
**Specialty:** Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr  
**Provider ID:** N9500853554B  
**NPI:** 1922507037  
📞 17782 Cowan Suite A  
Irvine, CA 92614  
 Karachi: 1-949-722-7118  
English Only  
 العربية: Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:30PM  
كلمة: Yes  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Teimoori, Sahar S.**
Hope Psychology Group  
**Specialty:** License Clinical Social Worker  
**Provider ID:** LCS1744401J5  
**NPI:** 1952588576  
📞 2151 Michelson Dr Suite 286  
Irvine, CA 92612  
📞 1-714-402-3377  
Vietnamese  
Monday - Saturday: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Vietnamese: Yes  
**Special Services:** Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse  
**Board Certified:** No

**Tran, Phuong T.**
Progeny Psychiatric Group  
**Specialty:** Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr  
**Provider ID:** BHP00032954B  
**NPI:** 1275990111  
📞 17782 Cowan Suite A  
Irvine, CA 92614  
📞 1-949-722-7118  
Vietnamese  
Monday - Saturday: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Vietnamese: Yes  
**Special Services:** Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse  
**Board Certified:** No

**Sison, Medard T.**
Progeny Psychiatric Group  
**Specialty:** Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr  
**Provider ID:** N9500853554B  
**NPI:** 1922507037  
📞 17782 Cowan Suite A  
Irvine, CA 92614  
 Karachi: 1-949-722-7118  
English Only  
 العربية: Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:30PM  
كلمة: Yes  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** Yes

**Teimoori, Sahar S.**
Hope Psychology Group  
**Specialty:** License Clinical Social Worker  
**Provider ID:** LCS1744401J5  
**NPI:** 1952588576  
📞 2151 Michelson Dr Suite 286  
Irvine, CA 92612  
📞 1-714-402-3377  
Vietnamese  
Monday - Saturday: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Vietnamese: Yes  
**Special Services:** Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse  
**Board Certified:** No

**Tran, Phuong T.**
Progeny Psychiatric Group  
**Specialty:** Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr  
**Provider ID:** BHP00032954B  
**NPI:** 1275990111  
📞 17782 Cowan Suite A  
Irvine, CA 92614  
📞 1-949-722-7118  
Vietnamese  
Monday - Saturday: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Vietnamese: Yes  
**Special Services:** Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse  
**Board Certified:** No

**Trinh, Linda**
Progeny Psychiatric Group  
**Specialty:** Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr  
**Provider ID:** NP002363954B  
**NPI:** 1124333828  
📞 17782 Cowan Suite A  
Irvine, CA 92614  
📞 1-949-722-7118  
Vietnamese  
Monday - Saturday: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Vietnamese: Yes  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

**Trinh, Linda**
Progeny Psychiatric Group  
**Specialty:** Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr  
**Provider ID:** NP002363954B  
**NPI:** 1124333828  
📞 17782 Cowan Suite A  
Irvine, CA 92614  
📞 1-949-722-7118  
Vietnamese  
Monday - Saturday: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Vietnamese: Yes  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

**If you have questions,** please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information,** visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Mental Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Vermund, Anita T.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY016174</td>
<td>1114989282</td>
<td>19742 MacArthur Blvd Suite 125, Irvine, CA 92612</td>
<td>1-714-402-6437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Welgan, Peter R.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP000204</td>
<td>1174656987</td>
<td>4199 Campus Dr Suite 552, Irvine, CA 92612</td>
<td>1-949-509-6576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Danto, Joan M.</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHP000320</td>
<td>1275645285</td>
<td>1480 S Harbor Blvd Suite 9B, La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-714-992-5111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Rahimi, Steve G.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>BHP001049R06</td>
<td>1942257936</td>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 250, La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-501-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ongcapin, Angela C K.</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHP000412R06</td>
<td>1245666304</td>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 250, La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-501-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ongcapin, Angela C K.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP000412R06</td>
<td>1356471429</td>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 250, La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-501-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Rahimi, Steve G.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>BHP000412R06</td>
<td>1245666304</td>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 250, La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-501-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ongcapin, Angela C K.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP000412R06</td>
<td>1356471429</td>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 250, La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-501-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ongcapin, Angela C K.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP000412R06</td>
<td>1356471429</td>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 250, La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-501-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Rahimi, Steve G.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>BHP000412R06</td>
<td>1245666304</td>
<td>501 S Idaho St Suite 250, La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-501-1750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

Board Certified: No
Hojet-Khoshniyat, Mahsa
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP000860
NPI: 1760760623
14241 Firestone Blvd
La Mirada, CA 90638
1-310-701-3713
Farsi
Call Office
No
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Laguna Beach

Chalepas, Gilbert
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY023708
NPI: 1306152905
105 Crescent Bay Dr Suite L
Laguna Beach, CA 92651
1-310-500-8442
French, Greek
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Clark, Judith Z.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY013963
NPI: 1356440275
333 3rd St Suite 6
Laguna Beach, CA 92651
1-949-274-1441
English Only
Tue: 9:00AM - 8:00PM
Wed: 7:00AM - 6:30PM
Yes
Special Services: Christian Counseling, LGBTQ
Board Certified: No

Chu, Weiming D.
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00A116800P65
NPI: 1114189529
24012 Calle de la Plata
Suite 450
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-768-6845
Mandarin, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders
Board Certified: Yes

Cohen, Philip T.
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00G319900
NPI: 1144231986
25401 Cabot Rd Suite 102
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-951-3003
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: Yes

Colitz, Barbara J.
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: LCS018787
NPI: 1326471483
25283 Cabot Rd Suite 107
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-357-8881
Spanish, Hebrew
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: Jewish Counseling, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Colitz, Barbara J.
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: LCS18787P65
NPI: 1326471483
24012 Calle de la Plata
Suite 450
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-768-6845
Spanish, Hebrew
Call Office

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Yes

Special Services: Jewish Counseling, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Fitzpatrick, Lindsay A.
Shanti Orange County
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP00076353B
NPI: 1689071573
23461 S Pointe Dr Suite 100
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-452-0888
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Fitzpatrick, Lindsay A.
Shanti Orange County
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP00076353B
NPI: 1689071573
23461 S Pointe Dr Suite 100
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-452-0888
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Garner, Jackie L.
Center For New Directions
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP00072053U
NPI: 1639442320
23201 Mill Creek Dr
Suite 220
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-888-795-4337
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Sun: 8:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

Special Services: Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: Yes

Grossman, Sondra
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP000735
NPI: 1649319872
25283 Cabot Rd Suite 107
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-215-9140
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Hodgdon, Dana F
Shanti Orange County
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP00048753B
NPI: 1417351388
23461 S Pointe Dr
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-452-0888
English Only
Mon, Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 8:00PM
Yes
Special Services: LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Lane, Sylvia B.
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP000304
NPI: 1265679237
25411 Cabot Rd Suite 107
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-770-2258
English Only
Wed: 7:00AM - 3:00PM
Sat: 7:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, LDS Counseling, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Lane, Sylvia B.
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: LCS1324P65
NPI: 1265679237
24012 Calle de la Plata
Suite 450
Laguna Hills, CA 92653

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phillips, Laura</strong></th>
<th><strong>Disorders, Substance Abuse Board Certified:</strong> No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> LCS25312P65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> LCS20109P65</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1982839239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24012 Calle de la Plata Suite 450</td>
<td>24012 Calle de la Plata Suite 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-949-768-6845</td>
<td>1-949-768-6845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Maciel, Marla F.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Shanti Orange County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> BHG000059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> LCS20109P65</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1447656418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24012 Calle de la Plata Suite 450</td>
<td>23461 S Pointe Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-949-768-6845</td>
<td>1-949-452-0888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Malekjah, Rasoul</strong></th>
<th><strong>Shanti Orange County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Psychology</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> BHP000619</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> BHG000059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376069179</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1447656418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23282 Mill Creek Dr</td>
<td>23461 S Pointe Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 220</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>1-949-452-0888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-949-304-0911</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farsi, French</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Purisch, Ellen C.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Shanti Orange County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> BHP000443</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> BHG000059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386702801</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1447656418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23046 Avenida De La Carlota Suite 600</td>
<td>23461 S Pointe Dr Suite 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-949-463-1774</td>
<td>1-949-452-0888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed, Thr:</strong> 1:00PM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri:</strong> 9:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat:</strong> 9:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Salcido, Raymond A.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Shanti Orange County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> BHP001054</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> BHG000059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942421854</td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1447656418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25283 Cabot Rd Suite 204</td>
<td>23461 S Pointe Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-949-452-0077</td>
<td>1-949-452-0888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon, Tue, Thr:</strong> 7:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed, Fri:</strong> 7:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat:</strong> 7:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Call Office</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solovjev, George</td>
<td>Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td>23521 Paseo de Valencia Suite 206A</td>
<td>1-949-768-6845</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speciality: Psychology</td>
<td>NPI: 1922120963</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: PSY17567P65</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-949-697-6845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Valerie B.</td>
<td>Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td>24051 Calle de la Plata Suite 450</td>
<td>1-949-768-6845</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speciality: License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>NPI: 1124407747</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mental Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Call Office</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Judith L.</td>
<td>Specialty: Psychology</td>
<td>NPI: 1588785166</td>
<td>30131 Town Center Dr Suite 280</td>
<td>1-949-338-1848</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: BHP000673</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laguna Niguel, CA 92677</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: Christian Counseling, Substance Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jennifer L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24012 Calle de la Plata Suite 450</td>
<td>1-949-768-6845</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Psychology</td>
<td>NPI: 1922120963</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: PSY17567P65</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-949-697-6845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: Christian Counseling, Substance Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Mental Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winship, Doncella M.</strong></td>
<td>Counselor Marriage &amp; Family</td>
<td>MFC38918</td>
<td>1578698825</td>
<td>4010 Watson Plaza Dr</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 285</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakewood, CA 90712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-562-497-1505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment</strong></td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
<td>BHG000150</td>
<td>1942529037</td>
<td>5199 E Pacific Coast Hwy</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 206</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-562-365-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment</strong></td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
<td>BHG000150</td>
<td>1942529037</td>
<td>5199 E Pacific Coast Hwy</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 206</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-562-365-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment</strong></td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
<td>BHG000150</td>
<td>1942529037</td>
<td>5199 E Pacific Coast Hwy</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 206</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-562-365-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment</strong></td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
<td>BHG000150</td>
<td>1942529037</td>
<td>5199 E Pacific Coast Hwy</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 206</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-562-365-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Mental Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bijanpour, Kamal</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BHG000147</td>
<td>1932450889</td>
<td>3605 Long Beach Blvd Suite 304 Long Beach, CA 90807</td>
<td>1-310-559-5916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deirmenjian, John M.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BHG000147</td>
<td>1932450889</td>
<td>4510 E Pacific Coast Hwy Long Beach, CA 90804</td>
<td>1-562-961-0155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummond, Henry R.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BHG000147</td>
<td>1932450889</td>
<td>3711 Long Beach Blvd Suite 1016B Long Beach, CA 90807</td>
<td>1-562-413-1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevazo, Roy A.</td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BHG000147</td>
<td>1932450889</td>
<td>5199 E Pacific Coast Hwy Suite 308 Long Beach, CA 90804</td>
<td>1-714-494-1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Jeannette</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BHG000177</td>
<td>1578652798</td>
<td>1548238819</td>
<td>1-562-743-2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incredibly Inspirational Inc</td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BHG000177</td>
<td>1639558232</td>
<td>2009A Palo Verde Ave Long Beach, CA 90815</td>
<td>1-562-743-2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Kin, James J.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BHG000177</td>
<td>1578652798</td>
<td>110 W Ocean Blvd Ste 18 Long Beach, CA 90802</td>
<td>1-800-779-3825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jami Head</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner - Psychiatric</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BHG000177</td>
<td>1639558232</td>
<td>2009A Palo Verde Ave Long Beach, CA 90815</td>
<td>1-562-743-2389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jenkins, Rick L.</strong></td>
<td>Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment</td>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Psychiatry</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1043347917</td>
<td>BHP08573653X</td>
<td>1-562-961-0155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> BHP00057950F</td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>4525 E Atherton Sgt 2nd FL</td>
<td>BHP08573653X</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Won T.</strong></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> 00A340530</td>
<td></td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>4525 E Atherton Sgt 2nd FL</td>
<td>BHP08573653X</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1336106921</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>5199 E Pacific Coast Hwy</td>
<td>BHP00057950F</td>
<td>1-562-961-0155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McWayne, Suzanne K.</strong></td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> LCSW18360</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>5479 E Abbeyfield Suite 3</td>
<td>BHP08573653X</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 1:30PM - 6:46PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mashadi, Najma S.</strong></td>
<td>Incredibly Inspirational Inc</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> BHP08573653X</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>2009A Palo Verde Ave</td>
<td>BHP08573653X</td>
<td>1-949-294-9283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1174814503</td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90815</td>
<td>1174814503</td>
<td>1-949-294-9283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monroe, Trevor L.</strong></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> PSY016406</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>4401 Atlantic Ave</td>
<td>PSY016406</td>
<td>1-942-728-4565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nieto, Lurline P.</strong></td>
<td>Nurse practitioner - Psychiatrist</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> BHP00095950F</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>5199 E Pacific Coast Hwy</td>
<td>BHP00095950F</td>
<td>1-562-961-0155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1861678443</td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90815</td>
<td>1174814503</td>
<td>1-562-961-0155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5199 E Pacific Coast Hwy</td>
<td>BHP00095950F</td>
<td>1-562-961-0155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mental Health Providers**

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, David J.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>3008 Ostrom Ave, Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorenson-McDaniel, Jacqueline</td>
<td>Counselor Marriage &amp; Family</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>4525 Atherton St, Long Beach, CA 90815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepanoff, Benjamin A.</td>
<td>Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>5199 E Pacific Coast Hwy, Suite 330N, Long Beach, CA 90804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vista Group Inc</td>
<td>Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>4050 Katella Ave Suite 102, Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Los Alamitos**

**Stepanoff, Benjamin A.**
Advances in Mental Health and Addictions Treatment  
Specialty: Psychology  
Provider ID: BHP00079350F  
NPI: 1700110285  
5199 E Pacific Coast Hwy, Suite 330N, Long Beach, CA 90804  
1-562-365-2020  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM  
No  
Special Services: Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse  
Board Certified: No

**The Vista Group Inc**
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH  
Provider ID: BHP00007855A  
NPI: 1073508594  
4050 Katella Ave Suite 102, Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
1-562-810-2740  
English Only  
Mon, Wed: 1:00PM - 9:00PM  
Yes  
Special Services: Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders  
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Mental Health Providers

**Mission Viejo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depriest, Karen</strong>&lt;br&gt;Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: LCS021183&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1306957501</td>
<td>26431 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 160&lt;br&gt;Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-909-225-6634</td>
<td>English Only&lt;br&gt;Mon - Thr: 10:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders, Hindu Counseling, Jewish Counseling, LGBTQ, Muslim Counseling, Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ek Psych</strong>&lt;br&gt;Speciality: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: BHG000147&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1932450889</td>
<td>26441 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 101&lt;br&gt;Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-494-1867</td>
<td>Spanish&lt;br&gt;Call Office&lt;br&gt;Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None&lt;br&gt;<strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ek Psych</strong>&lt;br&gt;Speciality: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: BHG000147&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1932450889</td>
<td>26441 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 101&lt;br&gt;Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-494-1867</td>
<td>Spanish&lt;br&gt;Call Office&lt;br&gt;Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None&lt;br&gt;<strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guy, Georgina</strong>&lt;br&gt;Speciality: Psychology&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: BHP000983&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1881617058</td>
<td>26461 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite 100&lt;br&gt;Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-949-378-3058</td>
<td>Spanish&lt;br&gt;Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> Psychological Testing&lt;br&gt;<strong>Board Certified:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Imayanagita, Wesley</strong>&lt;br&gt;Speciality: License Clinical Social Worker&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: BHP001111&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1992032072</td>
<td>26151 Marguerite Pkwy&lt;br&gt;Mission Viejo, CA 92692</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-714-609-1677</td>
<td>English Only&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> Substance Abuse&lt;br&gt;<strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jenkins-Hall, Cathearine</strong>&lt;br&gt;Speciality: Psychology&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: PSY082390&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1588694954</td>
<td>27281 Las Ramblas Suite 130&lt;br&gt;Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-949-367-1335</td>
<td>German, French&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> None&lt;br&gt;<strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O'Brien, Cristine C.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Speciality: License Clinical Social Worker&lt;br&gt;Provider ID: BHP000904&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1811072598</td>
<td>23120 Alicia Pkwy Suite 236&lt;br&gt;Mission Viejo, CA 92692</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1-949-235-2952</td>
<td>English Only&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> LGBTQ&lt;br&gt;<strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

Pollitt, Jan  
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker  
Provider ID: BHP001110  
NPI: 1992018634  
24800 Chrisanta Dr  
Suite 220  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-246-7903  
English Only  
Yes  
Special Services: Substance Abuse  
Board Certified: No  

Watford, Virginia  
Specialty: Psychology  
Provider ID: BHP000836  
NPI: 1740391069  
27405 Puerta Real Suite 150  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-348-2850  
English Only  
Mon - Thr: 10:00AM - 8:00PM  
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No  

Trosino, Shirley J.  
Specialty: Psychology  
Provider ID: PSY0015381  
NPI: 1306969027  
27001 La Paz Rd Suite 403  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-362-2858  
English Only  
Yes  
Special Services: Eating Disorders, Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse  
Board Certified: No  

Zachariah, Susan  
Specialty: Psychiatry  
Provider ID: 00A427240  
NPI: 1336256585  
27401 Los Altos Suite 275  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-949-282-0027  
English Only  
Call Office  
Yes  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: Yes  

Newport Beach  

Allied Psychological Services PC  
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH  
Provider ID: BHG000176  
NPI: 1619487287  
180 Newport Center Dr  
Suite 270D  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
1-949-329-3733  
English Only  
Call Office  
Yes  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No  

Volz, Erika R.  
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker  
Provider ID: BHP000982  
NPI: 1881601722  
24800 Chrisanta Dr  
Suite 220  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691  
1-714-801-3299  
English Only  
Mon: 8:30AM - 4:30PM  
Tue - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 8:30AM - 11:30PM  
Sun: 9:30AM - 1:30PM  
Yes  
Special Services: Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse  
Board Certified: No  

Badrtalei, Susan K.  
Specialty: Psychology  
Provider ID: BHP000971  
NPI: 1871693085  
1101 Dove St Suite 165  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
1-949-533-4049  
Farsi, Spanish  
Mon, Wed: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes  
Special Services: Substance Abuse  
Board Certified: No  

Baerresen, Kimberly M.  
Brain Wellness Institute  
Specialty: Psychology  
Provider ID: BHP0015311Q5  
NPI: 1437609930  
4700 Von Karman Ave  
Suite 102  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
1-949-743-1457  
English Only  
Call Office  
Yes  
Special Services: None  
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baerresen, Kimberly M.</td>
<td>Brain Wellness Institute</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1-949-743-1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baringoldz, Gregg M.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1-888-486-2148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorin, Jason C.</td>
<td>Brain Wellness Institute</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1-949-734-1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estakhri, Hadi</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1-949-945-0927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mental Health Providers**

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estakhri, Hadi</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>00A147068113</td>
<td>1003161522</td>
<td>3991 MacArthur Blvd Suite 200 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estakhri, Hadi</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>00A147068113</td>
<td>1003161522</td>
<td>3991 MacArthur Blvd Suite 200 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Julia</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY0283981Q5</td>
<td>1760924849</td>
<td>4700 Von Karman Ave Suite 102 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenberg, Chiwami</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY017092</td>
<td>1881705887</td>
<td>4425 Jamboree Rd Suite 173 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Beach</td>
<td>Harbor Psychiatry &amp; Mental Health</td>
<td>GRX012438</td>
<td>1780050054</td>
<td>3991 MacArthur Blvd Suite 200 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Beach</td>
<td>Harbor Psychiatry &amp; Mental Health</td>
<td>GRX012438</td>
<td>1780050054</td>
<td>4631 Teller Ave Suite 100 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Beach</td>
<td>Harbor Psychiatry &amp; Mental Health</td>
<td>GRX012438</td>
<td>1780050054</td>
<td>3991 MacArthur Blvd Suite 200 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holden, Arthur E.</strong></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP015861</td>
<td>1811209554</td>
<td>20101 Southwest Birch St Suite 240 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>1-949-476-7033 Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jalali, Shahrzad</strong></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP015885</td>
<td>1811209554</td>
<td>180 Newport Center Dr Suite 270-D Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>1-310-849-0801 Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jalali, Shahrzad</strong></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP015885</td>
<td>1811209554</td>
<td>180 Newport Center Dr Suite 270-D Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>1-310-849-0801 Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaura, Bobby N.</strong></td>
<td>Harbor Psychiatry &amp; Mental Health</td>
<td>BHP000908113</td>
<td>1558698407</td>
<td>3991 MacArthur Blvd Suite 200 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>1-949-887-7187 English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kellogg, Jason P.</strong></td>
<td>Brain Wellness Institute</td>
<td>00A6613001Q5</td>
<td>1952331530</td>
<td>4700 Von Karman Ave Suite 102 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>1-949-743-1457 English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lightman, Nicole S.</strong></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY286080</td>
<td>1164735551</td>
<td>4700 Von Karman Ave Suite 102 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>1-949-743-1457 English Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Mental Health Providers

### Lundquist, Mehrangiz R.
- **Specialty:** Psychology  
- **Provider ID:** BHP000322  
- **NPI:** 1275697765  
- **Address:** 200 Newport Center Dr Suite 305 Newport Beach, CA 92660  
- **Phone:** 1-949-640-8200  
- **English Only**  
- **Special Services:** LGBTQ, Substance Abuse  
  - **Certified:** No

### Malekjah, Rasoul
- **Specialty:** Psychology  
- **Provider ID:** BHP0014711Q5  
- **NPI:** 1376069179  
- **Address:** 4700 Von Karman Ave Suite 102 Newport Beach, CA 92660  
- **Phone:** 1-949-743-1457  
- **Farsi, French**  
- **Call Office**  
- **Yes**  
  - **Special Services:** LGBTQ, Substance Abuse  
  - **Certified:** No

### Malekjah, Rasoul
- **Specialty:** Psychology  
- **Provider ID:** BHP0006191I3  
- **NPI:** 1376069179  
- **Address:** 3991 MacArthur Blvd Suite 200 Newport Beach, CA 92660  
- **Phone:** 1-949-887-7187  
- **Farsi, French**  
- **Call Office**  
- **Yes**  
  - **Special Services:** LGBTQ, Substance Abuse  
  - **Certified:** No

### Mansur, Rumana
- **Specialty:** Psychology  
- **Provider ID:** PSY027348  
- **NPI:** 1558523738  
- **Address:** 180 Newport Center Dr Suite 270D Newport Beach, CA 92660  
- **Phone:** 1-657-223-3360  
- **English Only**  
- **Mon - Fri:** 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
- **Yes**  
  - **Special Services:** None  
  - **Certified:** No

### Marzban, Bahram
- **Specialty:** Psychology  
- **Provider ID:** PSY0271911I3  
- **NPI:** 1427437243  
- **Address:** 3991 MacArthur Blvd Suite 200 Newport Beach, CA 92660  
- **Phone:** 1-949-887-7187  
- **English Only**  
- **Call Office**  
- **Yes**  
  - **Special Services:** None  
  - **Certified:** No

### Mosley, Nonnette H.
- **Specialty:** Psychology  
- **Provider ID:** BHP00734113  
- **NPI:** 1649316043  
- **Address:** 3991 MacArthur Blvd Suite 200 Newport Beach, CA 92660  
- **Phone:** 1-949-887-7187  
- **English Only**  
- **Call Office**  
- **Yes**  
  - **Special Services:** None  
  - **Certified:** No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mosley, Nonnette H.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP000734113</td>
<td>1649316043</td>
<td>3991 MacArthur Blvd Suite 200, Newport Beach</td>
<td>1-949-887-7187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA 92660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosley, Nonnette H.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP000734113</td>
<td>1649316043</td>
<td>4631 Teller Ave Suite 100, Newport Beach, CA</td>
<td>1-949-887-7187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosley, Nonnette H.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP000734113</td>
<td>1649316043</td>
<td>4631 Teller Ave Suite 100, Newport Beach, CA</td>
<td>1-949-887-7187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Amanda J.</td>
<td>Psychiatry &amp; Mental Health</td>
<td>PA00518601Q5</td>
<td>1932509072</td>
<td>4700 Von Karman Ave Suite 102, Newport Beach</td>
<td>1-949-743-1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA 92660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progeny Psychiatric Group</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>BHG000024</td>
<td>1235391624</td>
<td>1501 E 16th St Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>1-949-722-7118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandoval, Sandra</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>1164726170</td>
<td>BHP000195</td>
<td>PSY2493901Q5</td>
<td>1-949-735-2531</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Call Farsi</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenasi Azari, Shirin</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>1578681532</td>
<td>PSY2493901Q5</td>
<td>4700 Von Karman Ave Suite 102</td>
<td>1-949-743-1457</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td>Call Office</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Psychological Testing</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Randall G.</td>
<td>Psychiatry Progeny Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td>1501 E 16th St, Newport Beach, CA 92663, 1-714-366-6371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Eck, Ellen</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>5015 Brich St, Newport Beach, CA 92660, 1-949-887-4166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vafadar, Samira</td>
<td>Psychological Services PC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td>180 Newport Center Dr, Suite 270D, Newport Beach, CA 92660, 1-949-329-3733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuschak, Kristen M.</td>
<td>Nurse practitioner - Psychiatry</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3991 MacArthur Blvd, Suite 200, Newport Beach, CA 92660, 1-949-887-7187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Mental Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northridge</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makhani, Mehboob A.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>17075 Devonshire St Suite 204 Northridge, CA 91325</td>
<td>1-818-717-8464</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orange</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantage Neuropsychiatric Assoc</td>
<td>Group (mixed specialty)</td>
<td>1010 W Chapman Ave Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>1-714-633-4300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernal, Irene M.</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>630 S Glassell St Suite 202 Orange, CA 92866</td>
<td>1-714-335-4694</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Learning Connection</td>
<td>Speech Therapy</td>
<td>3111 N Tustin St Suite 100 Orange, CA 92865</td>
<td>1-714-835-5587</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental Health Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CHOC Childrens**  
**Specialist-Psychology**  
*Specialty:* Psychology  
*Provider ID:* GRX011995  
*NPI:* 1093102766  
*1120 W La Veta Ave*  
*Suite 470*  
*Orange, CA 92868*  
*1-714-509-8481*  
*Japanese, Hindi, Korean, Spanish, Vietnamese, Telugu*  
*Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM*  
*Yes*  
*Special Services:* None  
*Board Certified:* No |
| **Chueh, Daniel F.**  
Advantage Neuropsychiatric Assoc  
*Specialty:* Psychiatry  
*Provider ID:* BHP00020053P  
*NPI:* 1174589642  
*1010 W Chapman Ave*  
*Orange, CA 92868*  
*1-714-633-4300*  
*Chinese*  
*Mon, Wed: 8:30AM - 6:00PM*  
*Tue, Thr: 8:30AM - 6:30PM*  
*Fri: 9:00AM - 12:00PM*  
*Yes*  
*Special Services:* None  
*Board Certified:* Yes |
| **Ek Psych**  
*Specialty:* Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH  
*Provider ID:* BHG000147  
*NPI:* 1932450889  
*1940 W Orangewood Ave*  
*Suite 105*  
*Orange, CA 92868*  
*1-714-494-1867*  
*Spanish*  
*Call Office*  
*Yes*  
*Special Services:* None  
*Board Certified:* No |
| **CHOC Childrens**  
**Specialist-Psychology**  
*Specialty:* Psychology  
*Provider ID:* GRX011995  
*NPI:* 1093102766  
*1201 W La Veta Ave*  
*Orange, CA 92868*  
*1-714-509-8600*  
*Japanese, Hindi, Korean, Spanish, Vietnamese, Telugu*  
*Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM*  
*Yes*  
*Special Services:* None  
*Board Certified:* No |
| **Drummond, Henry R.**  
*Specialty:* Psychology  
*Provider ID:* BHP000371  
*NPI:* 1326062225  
*630 S Glassell St Ste 100a*  
*Orange, CA 92866*  
*1-562-413-1895*  
*English Only*  
*Mon: 8:00AM - 11:00PM*  
*Yes*  
*Special Services:* Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse  
*Board Certified:* Yes |
| **Ek Psych**  
*Specialty:* Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH  
*Provider ID:* BHG000147  
*NPI:* 1932450889  
*1940 W Orangewood Ave*  
*Suite 105*  
*Orange, CA 92868*  
*1-714-494-1867*  
*Spanish*  
*Call Office*  
*Yes*  
*Special Services:* None  
*Board Certified:* No |

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grover, Geeta</td>
<td>CHOC Childrens Specialist-CS</td>
<td>BHP000223</td>
<td>1194819797</td>
<td>1201 W La Veta Ave Orange, CA</td>
<td>1-888-770-1626</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Developmental-Behavioral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurria, Anju</td>
<td>UCI Medical Group Department of Psychiatry</td>
<td>BHP000223</td>
<td>1194819797</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA</td>
<td>1-714-456-5902</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Child &amp; Adolescent Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kheriaty, Aaron D.</td>
<td>UCI Medical Group Department of Psychiatry</td>
<td>A89144D89</td>
<td>1275659039</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA</td>
<td>1-714-456-5902</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft, Dan C.</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>LCS6130</td>
<td>1467507491</td>
<td>810 W La Veta Ave Orange, CA</td>
<td>1-714-608-6126</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, James R.</td>
<td>Advantage Neuropsychiatric Assoc</td>
<td>N9500215153P</td>
<td>1639478514</td>
<td>1010 W Chapman Ave Orange, CA</td>
<td>1-714-633-4300</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, James R.</td>
<td>Advantage Neuropsychiatric Assoc</td>
<td>N9500215153P</td>
<td>1639478514</td>
<td>1010 W Chapman Ave Orange, CA</td>
<td>1-714-633-4300</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum, Mark S.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP000096</td>
<td>1083648752</td>
<td>1801 E Heim Ave Suite 204 Orange, CA</td>
<td>1-714-297-3739</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Christian Counseling, Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Deena S.</td>
<td>UCI Medical Group Department of Psychiatry</td>
<td>00A821180D89</td>
<td>1265559140</td>
<td>101 The City Dr South Orange, CA</td>
<td>1-714-456-5902</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, James R.</td>
<td>Advantage Neuropsychiatric Assoc</td>
<td>N9500215153P</td>
<td>1639478514</td>
<td>1010 W Chapman Ave Orange, CA</td>
<td>1-714-633-4300</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Board Certified: Yes

Ngunjiri, Mumbi L.
Pamoja Enterprise Inc
Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiatric
Provider ID: BHP00026654Q
NPI: 1235267006
1801 E Heim Ave
Orange, CA 92865
1-714-484-4900
Kishwahili
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pamoja Enterprise Inc
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG0000046
NPI: 1356685218
705 W La Veta Ave
Suite 111
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-545-5550
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Pamoja Enterprise Inc
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000102
NPI: 1679962633
1801 E Heim Ave
Orange, CA 92865
1-714-484-4900
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Suzuki, Alejandra R.
CHOC Childrens Specialist-Psychology
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP0008220J8
NPI: 1730213497
1201 W La Veta Ave
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-509-8481
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

UCI Medical Group
Department of Psychiatry
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: ZZ0P3015Z
NPI: 1831159003
101 The City Dr South
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-456-5112
Spanish, Mandarin
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Vermund, Anita T.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY016174
NPI: 1114989282
2050 W Chapman Ave
Suite 282
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-402-6437
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: Yes

Wasserman, Bernard
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP000750
NPI: 1669489837
1745 W Orangewood Ave
Suite 101
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-978-7171
English Only
Tue - Fri: 10:30AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHP000024
NPI: 1235391624
101 S Kramer Blvd
Suite 110
Placentia, CA 92870
1-714-995-0359
Malay, Chinese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi, French, Spanish, Mandarin, Kannada
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHP0000024
NPI: 1235916242
101 S Kramer Blvd
Suite 110
Placentia, CA 92870
714-995-0359
Malay, Chinese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi, French, Spanish, Mandarin, Kannada
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Salo, Clint H.
Progeny Psychiatric Group
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP0090754B
NPI: 1811159221
101 S Kramer Blvd
Suite 110
Placentia, CA 92870
714-995-0359
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Substance Abuse
Board Certified: Yes

Terry, Eric S.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP001119
NPI: 1992852990
101 S Kramer Blvd
Suite 114
Placentia, CA 92870
714-619-2571
English Only
Tue, Fri: 12:00PM - 8:00PM
Wed, Thu: 1:00PM - 8:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Rancho Santa Margar

Wegener, Susan Y.
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP000649
NPI: 1568514875
12 Celosia
Rancho Santa Margar, CA 92688
1-609-906-2000
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: LGBTQ
Board Certified: No

San Clemente

Kim, Chung Lim
Camino Health Center
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00039B12
NPI: 103361720
1031 Avenida Pico Suite 104
San Clemente, CA 92673

Skwor, Maria N.
Camino Health Center
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP000729B12
NPI: 1639538440
647 Camino De Los Mares
Suite 226 Unit 3
San Clemente, CA 92673
1-949-310-6172
English Only
Mon - Wed: 8:00AM - 7:00PM
Thr, Fri: 5:30AM - 8:30PM
Sat, Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Christian Counseling
Board Certified: No

Thomas, Barbara M.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP001383
NPI: 1295061000

TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
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# Mental Health Providers

**Swonk, Maria N.**  
Camino Health Center  
**Specialty:** License Clinical Social Worker  
**Provider ID:** BHP000729B12  
**NPI:** 1639538440  
- 30300 Camino Capistrano  
  San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675  
- 1-949-240-2272  
- Spanish  
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM  
  Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
- Yes  
- Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ  
- Board Certified: Yes

**Tornquist, Staci C.**  
Camino Health Center  
**Specialty:** License Clinical Social Worker  
**Provider ID:** LCS19903B12  
**NPI:** 1033861720  
- 1-949-240-2272  
- Spanish  
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM  
  Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
- Yes  
- Special Services: LGBTQ  
- Board Certified: No

**San Juan Capistrano**

**Kim, Chung Lim**  
Camino Health Center  
**Specialty:** Psychiatry  
**Provider ID:** BHP000039B12  
**NPI:** 1033361720  
- 30300 Camino Capistrano  
  San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675  
- 1-949-240-2272  
- Korean  
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM  
  Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
- Yes  
- Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ  
- Board Certified: No

**Santa Ana**

**Ahinasi, Sonnia A.**  
New Foundation Medical Group  
**Specialty:** Nurse practitioner - Psychiatry  
**Provider ID:** N9500503354L  
**NPI:** 1952792467  
- 520 N Main St Suite 220  
  Santa Ana, CA 92701  
- 1-714-543-5609  
- English Only  
- Yes  
- Special Services: None  
- Board Certified: No

**Tornquist, Staci C.**  
Camino Health Center  
**Specialty:** License Clinical Social Worker  
**Provider ID:** LCS19903B12  
**NPI:** 1639538440  
- 30300 Camino Capistrano  
  San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675  
- 1-949-240-2272  
- Spanish  
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM  
  Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
- Yes  
- Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ  
- Board Certified: Yes

**Balcos, Enrico U.**  
**Specialty:** Psychiatry  
**Provider ID:** BHP015881  
**NPI:** 1518478643  
- 1125 E 17th St Suite N153  
  Santa Ana, CA 92701  
- 1-714-834-9458  
- Spanish, Tagalog  
- Call Office  
- Yes  
- Special Services: None  
- Board Certified: No

**Balcos, Enrico U.**  
**Specialty:** Psychiatry  
**Provider ID:** BHP015881  
**NPI:** 1518478643  
- 1125 E 17th St Suite N153  
  Santa Ana, CA 92701  
- 1-714-834-9458  
- Spanish, Tagalog  
- Call Office  
- Yes  
- Special Services: None  
- Board Certified: No

**BHS - Santa Ana**  
**Specialty:** Clinic (mixed specialty)  
**Provider ID:** CMMX10125  
**NPI:** 1578079919  
- 2015 W 1st St Suite L  
  Santa Ana, CA 92703  
- 1-714-716-1830  
- Tagalog  
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
- Yes  
- Special Services: None  
- Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Mental Health Providers

Bonyadi, Bahareh
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00AX12805
NPI: 1679729453
801 N Tustin Ave Suite 206
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-486-2662
Turkish, Farsi
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Chu, Weiming D.
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: BHP00012554L
NPI: 1114189529
520 N Main St Suite 220
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-543-5609
Mandarin, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders
Board Certified: Yes

Chu, Weiming D.
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00A116800P65
NPI: 1114189529
2900 S Harbor Blvd
Suite 100
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-800-577-4701
Spanish, Hebrew
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders
Board Certified: Yes

Colitz, Barbara J.
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: LCS18787P65
NPI: 1326471483
2900 S Harbor Blvd
Suite 100
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-800-577-4701
Spanish, Polish
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders
Board Certified: No

Ek Psych
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHG000147
NPI: 1932450889
980 W 17th St Suite C
Santa Ana, CA 92706
1-714-494-1867
Spanish
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Hyzin, Sophia M.
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP000504
NPI: 1437225208
1651 E 4th St Suite 230
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-949-858-3072
Spanish, Polish
Tue, Sat: 7:45AM - 5:30PM
Yes
Special Services: Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders
Board Certified: No

Ibold, Lorraine
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: BHP000492
NPI: 1720642192
505 N Tustin Ave Suite 134
Santa Ana, CA 92705
1-714-541-4921
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Mental Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Johansen, Ian T.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty:</strong> Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID:</strong> PSY228330P65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1558695718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📞 2900 S Harbor Blvd Suite 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📞 1-800-577-4701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Spanish, Vietnamese, Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Call Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Services:</strong> Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Psychological Testing, Religious Counseling, Substance Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certified:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Kamantigue, Ace M.                                                             |                |
| New Foundation Medical Group                                                  |                |
| **Specialty:** Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr                                  |                |
| **Provider ID:** N9500672654L                                                   |                |
| **NPI:** 1528419348                                                            |                |
| 📞 520 N Main St Suite 220                                                     |                |
| Santa Ana, CA 92701                                                             |                |
| 📞 1-714-543-5609                                                              |                |
| ☑ Tagalog                                                                      |                |
| ☑ Call Office                                                                  |                |
| ☑ Yes                                                                          |                |
| **Special Services:** None                                                      |                |
| **Board Certified:** No                                                         |                |

| Kellogg, Jason P.                                                              |                |
| Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp                                     |                |
| **Specialty:** Psychiatry                                                      |                |
| **Provider ID:** 00A661300P65                                                   |                |
| **NPI:** 1952331530                                                            |                |
| 📞 2900 S Harbor Blvd Suite 100                                                 |                |
| Santa Ana, CA 92704                                                             |                |
| 📞 1-800-577-4701                                                               |                |
| ☑ English Only                                                                 |                |
| ☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM                                                   |                |
| ☑ Yes                                                                          |                |
| **Special Services:** Substance                                                 |                |

| Lane, Sylvia B.                                                                |                |
| Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp                                     |                |
| **Specialty:** License Clinical Social Worker                                  |                |
| **Provider ID:** LCS1324P65                                                     |                |
| **NPI:** 1265679237                                                            |                |
| 📞 2900 S Harbor Blvd Suite 100                                                 |                |
| Santa Ana, CA 92704                                                             |                |
| 📞 1-800-577-4701                                                               |                |
| ☑ English Only                                                                 |                |
| ☑ Call Office                                                                  |                |
| ☑ Yes                                                                          |                |
| **Special Services:** Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse |                |
| **Board Certified:** No                                                         |                |

| Le, An V.                                                                     |                |
| **Specialty:** Psychology                                                      |                |
| **Provider ID:** BHP000881                                                     |                |
| **NPI:** 1780768077                                                            |                |
| 📞 1801 Park Court Pl Suite E 105                                              |                |
| Santa Ana, CA 92701                                                             |                |
| 📞 1-714-454-4842                                                              |                |
| ☑ Vietnamese                                                                   |                |
| ☑ Mon - Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM                                                   |                |
| ☑ Yes                                                                          |                |
| **Special Services:** Psychological Testing                                    |                |
| **Board Certified:** No                                                         |                |

| Maciel, Marla F.                                                               |                |
| Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp                                     |                |
| **Specialty:** License Clinical Social Worker                                  |                |
| **Provider ID:** LCS20109P65                                                    |                |
| **NPI:** 1952694580                                                            |                |
| 📞 2900 S Harbor Blvd Suite 100                                                 |                |
| Santa Ana, CA 92704                                                             |                |
| 📞 1-800-577-4701                                                               |                |
| ☑ English Only                                                                 |                |
| ☑ Call Office                                                                  |                |
| ☑ Yes                                                                          |                |
| **Special Services:** Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Psychological Testing, Substance Abuse |                |
| **Board Certified:** No                                                         |                |

| Moreno, Traci                                                                  |                |
| Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp                                     |                |
| **Specialty:** Psychology                                                      |                |
| **Provider ID:** PSY224120P65                                                   |                |
| **NPI:** 1326305681                                                            |                |

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nogales, Ana</strong></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY011317</td>
<td>1114022761</td>
<td>1650 E 4th St</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-714-525-8509</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pattara, Santi</strong></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>00A359830</td>
<td>1982796165</td>
<td>2101 E 4th St Suite 185B</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-835-3314</td>
<td>Lao, Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phillips, Laura</strong></td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHP000804</td>
<td>1700998937</td>
<td>505 N Tustin Ave Suite 119</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-543-5434</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perez, Francisco J.</strong></td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHG000024</td>
<td>00A375300P65</td>
<td>2900 S Harbor Blvd</td>
<td>Suite 100</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>1-800-577-4701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Progeny Psychiatric Group**

Specialty: Group (mixed specialty)
Provider ID: BHG000024
NPI: 1235391624
1-949-722-7118
Malay, Chinese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Farsi, French, Spanish, Mandarin, Kannada
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

**Shah, Nayana**

Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00A375300P65
NPI: 1598708976
1-800-577-4701
Hindi
Mon, Wed: 10:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Mental Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Ravinder P.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>BHP001111254L</td>
<td>1992046296</td>
<td>2900 S Harbor Blvd Suite 100 Santa Ana</td>
<td>1-714-543-5609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Marilyn V.</td>
<td>Medical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHP000058Y22</td>
<td>1053608570</td>
<td>2030 E 4th St Suite 152G Santa Ana</td>
<td>1-714-352-2911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solovjiev, George</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP001111254L</td>
<td>1992046296</td>
<td>2900 S Harbor Blvd Suite 100 Santa Ana</td>
<td>1-714-543-5609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Valerie B.</td>
<td>Medical Corp</td>
<td>LCS171100P65</td>
<td>1124407747</td>
<td>2900 S Harbor Blvd Suite 100 Santa Ana</td>
<td>1-800-577-4701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa, Edgar A.</td>
<td>Medical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHP000058Y22</td>
<td>1053608570</td>
<td>2900 S Harbor Blvd Suite 100 Santa Ana</td>
<td>1-714-543-5609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa, Sonia</td>
<td>Medical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHP000058Y22</td>
<td>1053608570</td>
<td>2900 S Harbor Blvd Suite 100 Santa Ana</td>
<td>1-714-543-5609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa, Sonia</td>
<td>Medical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHP000058Y22</td>
<td>1053608570</td>
<td>2900 S Harbor Blvd Suite 100 Santa Ana</td>
<td>1-714-543-5609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Services:** Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse

**Board Certified:** No

**Special Services:** Christian Counseling, Substance Abuse

**Board Certified:** Yes

**Special Services:** None

**Board Certified:** No

**Special Services:** Substance Abuse

**Board Certified:** No

**If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.**

TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Mental Health Providers

Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Weather, Nnenna
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: Nurse practitioner - Psychiatry
Provider ID: NP0092350P65
NPI: 1255532149
2900 S Harbor Blvd
Suite 100
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-800-577-4701
American Sign language
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: Eating Disorders, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Webb, Lewis V.
Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: PSY096190P65
NPI: 1538241773
2900 S Harbor Blvd
Suite 100
Santa Ana, CA 92704
1-800-577-4701
English Only
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: Christian Counseling, Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Won, Lucy Y.
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Psychiatry Neurology (DO only)
Provider ID: BHC00146654L
NPI: 1497840839
520 N Main St Suite 220
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-352-5800
Korean

Yan, Bryan K.
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Psychiatry
Provider ID: 00A12290854L
NPI: 1962701581
520 N Main St Suite 220
Santa Ana, CA 92701
1-714-543-5609
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: Yes

Tustin

Bonilla, Juan J.
The Multicultural Therapy Center
Specialty: License Clinical Social Worker
Provider ID: LCSW6591654Z
NPI: 1841625779
12821 Newport Ave
Tustin, CA 92780
1-800-960-7669
Spanish
Mon - Sun: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

Burns, Michele I.
New Foundation Medical Group
Specialty: Physician Assistant
Provider ID: BHP00138554L
NPI: 1437248572
1101 Bryan Ave Suite E
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-352-5800
Cantonese, Chinese

Bustamante, Alfonso
Specialty: Psychology
Provider ID: BHP000565
NPI: 1497840839
17291 Irvine Blvd Suite 430
Tustin, CA 92780
1-714-724-7412
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes
Special Services: LGBTQ, Substance Abuse
Board Certified: No

Center For New Directions
Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH
Provider ID: BHPG000052
NPI: 1386862969
232 W Main St Suite 101
Tustin, CA 92780
1-888-795-4337
Spanish, Vietnamese
Call Office
Yes
Special Services: None
Board Certified: No

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Mental Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Service Days</th>
<th>Available Times</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Jackie L.</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHP00072053U</td>
<td>1639442320</td>
<td>232 W Main St Suite 101 Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>BHP00072053U</td>
<td>1-888-795-4337</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 9:00PM Sun: 8:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: LGBTQ, Substance Abuse</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macmahon, Richard K.</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHP000805</td>
<td>1710009279</td>
<td>515 E 1st St Suite D Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>BHP000805</td>
<td>1-714-436-0590</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM Wed: 12:00PM - 12:00PM Thr: 12:00PM - 9:00PM Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johansen, Ian T.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BHP000640</td>
<td>1558695718</td>
<td>17821 17th St Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>BHP000640</td>
<td>1-562-860-2210</td>
<td>Mon, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 11:00AM Tue, Wed: 3:00PM - 11:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Eating Disorders, LGBTQ, Psychological Testing, Religious Counseling, Substance Abuse</td>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko, Lila K.</td>
<td>License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>BHP000798</td>
<td>1700807542</td>
<td>515 E 1st St Suite D Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>BHP000798</td>
<td>1-510-374-9974</td>
<td>Tue: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: None</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morar, Moses</td>
<td>Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr</td>
<td>BHP00016454B</td>
<td>1134586670</td>
<td>17601 17th St Suite 120 Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>BHP00016454B</td>
<td>1-714-769-6090</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Substance Abuse</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progeny Psychiatric Group</td>
<td>Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr</td>
<td>BHP00016454B</td>
<td>1134586670</td>
<td>17601 17th St Suite 120 Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>BHP00016454B</td>
<td>1-714-769-6090</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 7:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Special Services: Substance Abuse</td>
<td>Board Certified: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Mental Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morar, Moses</strong>&lt;br&gt;Progeny Psychiatric Group&lt;br&gt;<strong>Specialty</strong>: Nurse practitioner - Psychiatr</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pointer, Sara A.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Specialty</strong>: Psychology</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huynh, Thang T.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Specialty</strong>: License Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>LGBTQ, Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ton-That Chau DO</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Specialty</strong>: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Tony T.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Specialty</strong>: Psychiatry</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Multicultural Therapy Center**<br>Specialty: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH<br>**Provider ID**: BHG000019<br>**NPI**: 1174981609<br>**Office**: 12821 Newport Ave, Tustin, CA 92780<br>**Mon, Fri**: 9:00AM - 5:00PM<br>**Sat**: 10:00AM - 4:00PM<br>**Yes**<br>**Special Services**: None<br>**Board Certified**: No

Westminster<br>**Huynh, Thang T.**<br>**Specialty**: License Clinical Social Worker<br>**Provider ID**: BHP000480<br>**NPI**: 1417062159<br>**Office**: 14541 Brookhurst St, Suite C11, Westminster, CA 92683<br>**Mon - Fri**: 9:00AM - 5:00PM<br>**Sat**: 9:00AM - 4:00PM<br>**Yes**<br>**Special Services**: LGBTQ, Substance Abuse<br>**Board Certified**: No

**Ton-That Chau DO**<br>**Specialty**: Clinic (mixed specialty) - BH<br>**Provider ID**: BHG000153<br>**NPI**: 1962525006<br>**Office**: 9533 Bolsa Ave, Westminster, CA 92683<br>**Mon - Fri**: 9:00AM - 5:00PM<br>**Sat**: 9:00AM - 4:00PM<br>**Yes**<br>**Special Services**: None<br>**Board Certified**: No

**Ton-That, Chau**<br>Ton-That Chau DO<br>**Specialty**: Psychiatry<br>**Provider ID**: BHP0023253G<br>**NPI**: 1205902301<br>**Office**: 9533 Bolsa Ave, Westminster, CA 92683<br>**Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri**: 9:00AM - 5:00PM<br>**Yes**<br>**Special Services**: Eating Disorders<br>**Board Certified**: No

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
## Mental Health Providers

### Whittier

**Garcia, Jorge**  
The Green Leaf Center a Psychological Services Corp  
**Specialty:** Psychology  
**Provider ID:** PSY0164852D6  
**NPI:** 1194732511  
- 13006 Philadelphia St  
  Suite 441  
  Whittier, CA 90601  
- 1-562-945-5108  
- Spanish  
- Call Office  
- No  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### The Green Leaf Center a Psychological Services Corp

**Specialty:** Psychology  
**Provider ID:** BHG000196  
**NPI:** 1558390641  
- 13006 Philadelphia St  
  Suite 411  
  Whittier, CA 90601  
- 1-562-945-5108  
- English Only  
- Call Office  
- No  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

### Yorba Linda

**Robinson, Sophia A.**  
**Specialty:** Psychology  
**Provider ID:** PSY014286  
**NPI:** 1063550267  
- 17451 Bastanchury Rd  
  Suite 204-13  
  Yorba Linda, CA 92886  
- 1-714-299-0549  
- English Only  
- Call Office  
- Yes  
**Special Services:** None  
**Board Certified:** No

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

Vision Providers

**Aliso Viejo**

**Abedi, Parastou**  
Shahla Abedi MD  
15 Mareblu Ste 260  
Aliso Viejo, CA 92656  
1-949-831-4144  
Farsi, Spanish  
Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
Yes

**Chu, David J**  
Aliso Optometry  
2 Journey Ste 103  
Aliso Viejo, CA 92656  
1-949-362-3500  
English Only  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
Yes

**Nguyen, Lethuy T**  
Aliso Hills Optometric Group  
27001 Moulton Pkwy Ste A  
Aliso Viejo, CA 92656  
1-949-362-6552  
Vietnamese  
Tue - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
Yes

**Anaheim**

**Armstrong, Janet**  
Marshall B Ketchum University  
5460 E La Palma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
1-714-449-7401  
Spanish

**Bedi, Manveen**  
Marshall B Ketchum University  
5460 E La Palma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
1-714-449-7401  
Spanish  
Mon - Tue: 8:00AM - 6:00PM  
Wed - Thr: 8:00AM - 7:00PM  
Fri - Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes

**Blumenthaler, Marielle**  
Marshall B Ketchum University  
5460 E La Palma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
1-714-449-7401  
Spanish  
Mon - Tue: 8:00AM - 6:00PM  
Wed - Thr: 8:00AM - 7:00PM  
Fri - Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes

**Casey, Richard**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120  
Anaheim, CA 92805  
1-714-991-4100  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes

**Chang, Michael S**  
Precision Vision Optometry  
661 N Euclid St  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
1-714-817-0606  
Chinese, Spanish, Taiwanese

**Chen, Joyce C**  
Precision Vision Optometry  
661 N Euclid St  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
1-714-817-0606  
Chinese, Spanish, Taiwanese  
Mon - Sun: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
Yes

**Do, Teresa G**  
Instyle Optometry  
500 S Euclid Ste D  
Anaheim, CA 92802  
1-714-635-1100  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
Yes

**Duong, Natalie D**  
Natalie Do Duong OD  
2378 W Lincoln Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
1-714-635-6680  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Wed: 11:00AM - 4:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
Yes

**Everakes, Robert**  
Robert Everakes MD  
Schwartz  
Anaheim, CA 92804  
1-714-826-6480  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
No
## Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grattan, Anne</strong></td>
<td>947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>1-714-991-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green, Carlos E</strong></td>
<td>2117 E Lincoln Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92806</td>
<td>1-714-776-8770</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Sat: 8:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoang, Jean K</strong></td>
<td>936 S Brookhurst St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td>1-714-533-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td>Japanese, Tagalog</td>
<td>Mon: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Tue: 10:00AM - 7:00PM, Wed - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoang, Vanna Thuy</strong></td>
<td>1232 S Magnolia Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td>1-714-723-0220</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Thr: 11:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hsu, Grace W</strong></td>
<td>661 N Euclid St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-817-0606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese, Spanish, Taiwanese</td>
<td>Mon - Sun: 10:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huynh, Anthony A</strong></td>
<td>947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>1-714-991-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huynh, Tony K</strong></td>
<td>1105 N State College Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92806</td>
<td>1-714-817-8458</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Tue - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jalalat, Parisa</strong></td>
<td>947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>1-714-991-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kawai, Stanley T</strong></td>
<td>10502 Katella Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td>1-714-776-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim, Janet Kiehong K</strong></td>
<td>947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>1-714-991-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kwon, Soon Si</strong></td>
<td>731 N Euclid St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>1-714-533-8240</td>
<td></td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:30PM, Sat: 9:30AM - 3:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Le, Huong</strong></td>
<td>947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>1-714-991-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Scott F</strong></td>
<td>947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>1-714-991-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Lim, Valerie**  
Marshall B Ketchum University  
5460 E La Palma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
📞 1-714-449-7401  
☀️ Spanish  
💒 Mon - Tue: 8:00AM - 6:00PM  
Wed - Thu: 8:00AM - 7:00PM  
Fri - Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☑️ Yes |
| **Montana Collins, Claudia**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120  
Anaheim, CA 92805  
📞 1-714-991-4100  
☀️ Spanish  
💒 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
☑️ Yes |
| **Nguyen Strongin, Rosalyn H**  
Marshall B Ketchum University  
5460 E La Palma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
📞 1-714-449-7401  
☀️ Spanish  
💒 Mon - Tue: 8:00AM - 6:00PM  
Wed - Thu: 8:00AM - 7:00PM  
Fri - Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☑️ Yes |
| **Lin, Karen C**  
Marshall B Ketchum University  
5460 E La Palma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
📞 1-714-449-7401  
☀️ Spanish  
💒 Mon - Tue: 8:00AM - 6:00PM  
Wed - Thu: 8:00AM - 7:00PM  
Fri - Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☑️ Yes |
| **Myung Lee, Eunice**  
Marshall B Ketchum University  
5460 E La Palma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
📞 1-714-449-7401  
☀️ Spanish  
💒 Mon - Tue: 8:00AM - 6:00PM  
Wed - Thu: 8:00AM - 7:00PM  
Fri - Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☑️ Yes |
| **Nguyen, Kari V**  
Kari V Nguyen OD  
1081 N Tustin Ave Ste 113  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
📞 1-714-632-1616  
☀️ Vietnamese  
💒 Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
☑️ Yes |
| **Logan, Dwayne K**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120  
Anaheim, CA 92805  
📞 1-714-991-4100  
♫ Farsi, Russian, Spanish  
🎵 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☑️ Yes |
| **Occhipinti, Joseph R**  
O C Optometric Group Inc  
10502 Katella Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92804  
📞 1-714-776-2020  
☀️ Spanish  
🎵 Mon: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 4:30PM  
Wed: 10:00AM - 4:30PM  
Thr: 9:30AM - 5:30PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 12:30PM  
☑️ Yes |
| **Ly, Richard**  
Precision Vision Optometry  
661 N Euclid St  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
📞 1-714-817-0606  
♫ Chinese, Spanish, Taiwanese  
🎵 Mon - Sun: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
☑️ Yes |
| **Nakano, Milton M**  
Milton M Nakano OD  
2795 W Lincoln Ave Ste L  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
📞 1-714-527-5060  
♫ Spanish, Tagalog  
🎵 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
☑️ Yes |
| **Neal, Mohammad**  
Anaheim Eye Medical Group Inc  
1211 W La Palma Ave Ste 201  
Anaheim, CA 92801  
📞 1-714-533-2020  
♫ Farsi, Spanish  
🎵 Mon - Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
☑️ Yes |
| **Pazornik, Arthur S**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120  
Anaheim, CA 92805  
📞 1-714-991-4100  
♫ Spanish  
🎵 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
☑️ Yes |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Previsich, Steven V</strong></td>
<td>Marshall B Ketchum University 5460 E La Palma Ave</td>
<td>1-714-449-7401, 1-714-991-4100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rueff, Erin</strong></td>
<td>Marshall B Ketchum University 5460 E La Palma Ave</td>
<td>1-714-449-7401, 1-714-991-4100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sato, Ayaka</strong></td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare 947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td>1-714-991-4100</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>So, Andrea C</strong></td>
<td>Marshall B Ketchum University 5460 E La Palma Ave</td>
<td>1-714-449-7401, 1-714-991-4100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun, Jessica</strong></td>
<td>Marshall B Ketchum University 5460 E La Palma Ave</td>
<td>1-714-449-7401, 1-714-991-4100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Helen P</strong></td>
<td>Precision Vision Optometry 661 N Euclid St</td>
<td>1-714-817-0606</td>
<td>Chinese, Spanish, Taiwanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Julie A</strong></td>
<td>Katella Optometry 9896 Katella Ave Ste B</td>
<td>1-714-530-4445</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Mailan D</strong></td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare 947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td>1-714-991-4100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Thien T</strong></td>
<td>Eye Vista Optometry 1092 N State College Blvd</td>
<td>1-714-635-8671</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tsai, Venus Y</strong></td>
<td>Wada Optometry Inc 936 S Brookhurst St</td>
<td>1-714-533-2525</td>
<td>Japanese, Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Vargas, Christopher**  
Anaheim Eye Care  
947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 230  
Anaheim, CA 92805  
1-714-491-0881  
Spanish  
Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Wed: 9:00AM - 7:00PM  
Fri: 9:00AM - 3:00PM  
Yes |
| **Watanabe, Dennis**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
947 S Anaheim Blvd Ste 120  
Anaheim, CA 92805  
1-714-991-4100  
Spanish |
| **Wada, Garrett S**  
Wada Optometry Inc  
936 S Brookhurst St  
Anaheim, CA 92804  
1-714-533-2525  
Japanese, Spanish, Tagalog  
Mon: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Tue: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
Wed - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM  
Yes |
| **Walters, Timothy H**  
Marshall B Ketchum University  
5460 E La Palma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
1-714-449-7401  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
Yes |
| **Welton, Hershel B**  
Hershel B Welton OD  
303 W Lincoln Ave Ste 120  
Anaheim, CA 92805  
1-714-535-8404  
Spanish  
Mon - Thr: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 8:30AM - 12:30PM  
Yes |
| **Welton, Timothy H**  
Marshall B Ketchum University  
5460 E La Palma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
1-714-449-7401  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
Yes |
| **Wong, Dat T**  
Jan S Lukac MD  
380 W Central Ave Ste 300  
Brea, CA 92821  
1-714-529-9563  
Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes |
| **Youngerman, Jillian**  
Marshall B Ketchum University  
5460 E La Palma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
1-714-449-7401  
Spanish  
Mon - Thr: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
Fri: 8:30AM - 12:30PM  
Yes |
| **Zhang, Katherine**  
Marshall B Ketchum University  
5460 E La Palma Ave  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
1-714-449-7401  
Spanish  
Mon - Tue: 8:00AM - 6:00PM  
Wed - Thr: 8:00AM - 7:00PM  
Fri - Sat: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ikeda, John S</strong></td>
<td>Ikeda Optometry</td>
<td>8751 Valley View St Ste A Buena Park, CA 90620</td>
<td>1-714-827-7191</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Joseph Y</strong></td>
<td>Eyecare Medical Corp</td>
<td>5832 Beach Blvd Unit 109 Buena Park, CA 90621</td>
<td>1-714-228-1888</td>
<td>Mon - Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cohen, James S</strong></td>
<td>James S Cohen OD</td>
<td>5811 Beach Blvd Buena Park, CA 90621</td>
<td>1-714-529-9563</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Diem N</strong></td>
<td>Eye View Optometry Inc</td>
<td>605 E Imperial Hwy Ste C Brea, CA 92821</td>
<td>1-714-257-1888</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stern, Laurie B</strong></td>
<td>Brea Optometry</td>
<td>400 W Lambert Rd Ste A Brea, CA 92821</td>
<td>1-714-671-2020</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Jeany</strong></td>
<td>Eyecare Medical Corp</td>
<td>5832 Beach Blvd Unit 109 Buena Park, CA 90621</td>
<td>1-714-228-1888</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim, Julie J</strong></td>
<td>Lafont Family Eyecare Optometry</td>
<td>7960 Orangethorpe Ave Buena Park, CA 90621</td>
<td>1-714-521-3002</td>
<td>Mon - Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seino, Victor S</strong></td>
<td>Eye Tech Optometric Center</td>
<td>5300 Beach Blvd Ste 114 Buena Park, CA 90621</td>
<td>1-714-521-1133</td>
<td>Japanese, Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Khanh Q</strong></td>
<td>Attentive Eye Care Optometry Inc</td>
<td>6850 Lincoln Ave Ste 204 Buena Park, CA 90620</td>
<td>1-714-927-5192</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yim, Irene I</strong></td>
<td>Eyecare Medical Corp</td>
<td>5832 Beach Blvd Unit 109 Buena Park, CA 90621</td>
<td>1-714-827-4167</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
## Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Helen L</td>
<td>Icare Opt Inc</td>
<td>5319 Beach Blvd Buena Park, CA 90621</td>
<td>1-714-523-8109</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladh, Taylor W</td>
<td>Newport Harbor Optometry</td>
<td>1796 Newport Blvd Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>1-949-642-2020</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgoin, Michael P</td>
<td>Custom Eyes Optometry Apc</td>
<td>1835 Newport Blvd Ste E270 Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>1-949-646-4949</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jeffrey H</td>
<td>Jeffrey H Brown Optometry</td>
<td>1175 Baker St Ste E16 Costa Mesa, CA 92626</td>
<td>1-714-979-1811</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, Sulki</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>1640 Newport Blvd Ste 220 Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>1-949-876-5046</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khadem, Neda</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Optometry</td>
<td>1831 Orange Ave Ste E Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>1-949-873-5722</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Thy T</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>1640 Newport Blvd Ste 220 Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>1-949-876-5046</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea, Jack C</td>
<td>Nuvision Optometric Center</td>
<td>2200 Harbor Blvd Ste D130 Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>1-949-642-7882</td>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Thai</td>
<td>Atlas Optometry</td>
<td>1500 Adams Ave Ste 102 Costa Mesa, CA 92626</td>
<td>1-714-617-5030</td>
<td>Tagalog, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoo, Jean J</td>
<td>Custom Eyes Optometry Apc</td>
<td>1835 Newport Blvd Ste E270 Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>1-949-646-4949</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutter, Ralph F</td>
<td>Dr Ralph Hutter OD</td>
<td>4049 Ball Rd Cypress, CA 90630</td>
<td>1-714-828-0600</td>
<td>English Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwong, Bertram</td>
<td>Advantage Eyecare</td>
<td>9959 Walker St Cypress, CA 90630</td>
<td>1-714-995-2020</td>
<td>Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Monarch Bay Optometry
Kobayashi, Kristine M
1-714-828-0600
Spanish
Mon: 10:00AM - 5:30PM
Tue: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes

Tran Kwong, Ha T
Advantage Eyecare
9959 Walker St
Cypress, CA 90630
1-714-995-2020
Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Wed, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Tue, Thr: 10:00AM - 4:30PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:30PM
Yes

Lin Dilorinzo, Irene M
Monarch Bay Optometry
32932 Pacific Coast Hwy Ste 13
Dana Point, CA 92629
1-949-487-3937
Spanish
Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 8:30AM - 2:30PM
Yes

Pennino, Anna M
Monarch Bay Optometry
32932 Pacific Coast Hwy Ste 13
Dana Point, CA 92629
1-949-487-3937
Spanish
Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 8:30AM - 2:30PM
Yes

Petersen, William L
Matthew Wang OD
24692 Del Prado Ste B
Dana Point, CA 92629
1-949-661-8884
Chinese, Mandarin, Spanish
Mon: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes

Wang, Matthew S
Matthew Wang OD
24692 Del Prado Ste B
Dana Point, CA 92629

Fountain Valley
Dao, Tina U
Fountain Valley Optometry
16027 Brookhurst St Ste E
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-210-2393
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes

Duenas, David J
V T Ly OD Inc
16349 Harbor Blvd
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-839-2021
Spanish
Mon, Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Tue - Thr: 9:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes

Goldstone, Alan M
Harvey R Goldstone OD Apc
9107 Garfield Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-963-2020
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

Goldstone, Harvey R
Harvey R Goldstone OD Apc
9107 Garfield Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

Vision Providers

Ly, Van T
V T Ly OD Inc
16349 Harbor Blvd
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-839-2021
Chinese, Vietnamese
Mon, Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Tue - Thr: 9:30AM - 5:30PM

Hwang, Catherine
Harvey R Goldstone OD Apc
9107 Garfield Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-963-2020
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

Mori, Hironobu
Hironobu Mori OD
18113 Magnolia St
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-962-8300
Japanese, Spanish
Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Tue, Sat: 9:00AM - 1:30PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes

Nguyen, Thy T
Harvey R Goldstone OD Apc
9107 Garfield Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-963-2020
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

Nguyen, Tri M
Tri Minh Nguyen MD Inc
11100 Warner Ave Ste 104
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-435-1500
Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Wed: 8:00AM - 1:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

Nguyen, Trung M
Trung Minh Nguyen MD Inc
11180 Warner Ave Ste 151
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-444-0303
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Wed, Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes

To, Brittany A
Eye To Eye Optometry
10968 Warner Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-962-1794
Spanish, Vietnamese
Tue - Fri: 10:00AM - 5:30PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes

To, Yvonne V
Eye To Eye Optometry
10968 Warner Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-962-1794
Spanish, Vietnamese
Tue - Fri: 10:00AM - 5:30PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes

Tran, Hoai T
In Focus Optometry
15972 Euclid St Ste G
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-531-7626
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Tue: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr, Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 10:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

Trieu, Angie
Harvey R Goldstone OD Apc
9107 Garfield Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-963-2020
Arabic, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM

Lee, Patrick S
Prime Eye Care Optometry
18045 Magnolia St
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-593-3937
Mandarin, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

Lim, Jue L
Jue L Lim Inc
9445 Heil Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-847-6818
Cambodian, Chinese
Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM
Sat: 9:30AM - 4:00PM
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Vision Providers

Grant-Acquah, Kweku W
Acuity Eye Group
2240 N Harbor Blvd Ste 210
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-278-1834
Armenian, Cantonese, Mandarin, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

Kaku, Jeffery H
Fullerton Vision Center Opt
2001 E Chapman Ave
Fullerton, CA 92831
1-714-738-6902
Japanese, Korean, Spanish
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes

Kim, Julie J
Steven J Chiana OD
1839 W Orangethorpe Ave
Fullerton, CA 92833
1-714-879-2020
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:30AM - 3:00PM
Yes

Kim, Sung S
Sunrise Optometry
1028 Rosecrans Ave
Fullerton, CA 92833
1-714-738-5864
Korean
Mon - Thr: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Fri-Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

Kubo, Gregory
Fullerton Eyes Optometry
1319 S Harbor Blvd
Fullerton, CA 92832
1-714-525-3330
Spanish
Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Wed: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Thr: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 11:00AM
Yes

Louie, Lynne D
Jeffrey V Winston MD
101 Laguna Rd Ste C
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-888-2080
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 7:30AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

Min, Michelle E
Steven J Chiana OD
1839 W Orangethorpe Ave
Fullerton, CA 92833
1-714-879-2020
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:30AM - 3:00PM
Yes

Nguyen, John D
Caring Eyes Optometry
1912 W Commonwealth Ave Ste D
Fullerton, CA 92833
1-714-526-1513
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon, Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thr: 10:00AM - 5:30PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes

Park, Connie M
New World Optometric Ctr Inc
1425 S Euclid St
Fullerton, CA 92832
1-714-680-5000
Korean

Quach, Phuc
Acuity Eye Group
2240 N Harbor Blvd Ste 210
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-278-1834
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Renner, Morgan E
Acuity Eye Group
2240 N Harbor Blvd Ste 210
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-278-1834
Armenian, Cantonese, Mandarin, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

Tran, Henry V
Acuity Eye Group
2240 N Harbor Blvd Ste 210
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-278-1834
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Winston, Jeffrey V
Jeffrey V Winston MD
101 Laguna Rd Ste C
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-888-2080
Spanish, Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 7:30AM - 6:00PM
Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garden Grove</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boyce, James D</strong></td>
<td>Orange County Ophthalmology Medical Group</td>
<td>12665 Garden Grove Blvd # 401</td>
<td>Spanish, Taiwanese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cao, Thien-Anh</strong></td>
<td>Iexam Optometry</td>
<td>9856 Westminster Ave Ste 125</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cao, Thien-Anh</strong></td>
<td>New View Optometry</td>
<td>10872 Westminster Ave Ste 112</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dang, Nancy</strong></td>
<td>Iexam Optometry</td>
<td>9856 Westminster Ave Ste 125</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dang, Sally H</strong></td>
<td>Pacific Optometry Group</td>
<td>12302 Garden Grove Blvd Ste 6</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Sat: 8:30AM - 1:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doan, Phi</strong></td>
<td>Dr Phi Doan Optometry</td>
<td>13916 Brookhurst St Ste F</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gaylord, Eric E</strong></td>
<td>Garden Grove Optometry</td>
<td>12902 Brookhurst St Ste A</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Sat: 10:00AM - 7:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoang, Jennifer</strong></td>
<td>Boan Optometry Inc</td>
<td>8942 Garden Grove Blvd Ste 104</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huynh, Hollie</strong></td>
<td>Eastgate Optometry Care</td>
<td>11893 Valley View St</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Wed: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inman, Ann</strong></td>
<td>Garden Grove Optometry</td>
<td>12902 Brookhurst St Ste A</td>
<td>Korean, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Sat: 10:00AM - 7:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim, Michelle H</strong></td>
<td>Gold Optometry</td>
<td>8901 Garden Grove Blvd</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Sat: 10:00AM - 7:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Larragoiti, Noemi D</strong></td>
<td>Forever Eyes Optometry</td>
<td>12777 Valley View St Ste 111</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM Wed: 10:30AM - 7:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Liu, Norman H**     | 1-714-894-3353, Spanish              | 12665 Garden Grove Blvd # 401  
Garden Grove, CA 92845  
1-714-534-8373  
Spanish, Taiwanese  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes |
| **Ly, Nhu Q**         | 1-714-638-0852, Vietnamese           | 8942 Garden Grove Blvd Ste 104  
Garden Grove, CA 92844  
1-714-636-9200  
Vietnamese  
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM  
Thr, Sat: 9:30AM - 1:00PM  
Yes |
| **Mai, Christyn Nganha** | 1-714-698-8100, Spanish, Vietnamese | 12082 Brookhurst St  
Garden Grove, CA 92840  
1-714-636-9200  
Cantonese, Mandarin, Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
Yes |
| **Naime, Bayan**      | 1-714-894-3353, Spanish              | 12568 Valley View St  
Garden Grove, CA 92845  
1-714-894-3353  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 8:00AM - 2:00PM  
Yes |
| **Nguyen, Mai Huong T** | 1-714-530-0751, Spanish, Vietnamese | 13192 Harbor Blvd  
Garden Grove, CA 92843  
1-714-534-3100  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes |
| **Nguyen, Mai Huong T** | 1-714-530-4167, Spanish, Vietnamese | 9191 Westminster Ave  
Garden Grove, CA 92844  
1-714-698-8100  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes |
| **Nguyen, Nancy N**   | 1-714-663-4433, Vietnamese           | 13020 Chapman Ave  
Garden Grove, CA 92840  
1-714-663-2638  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM  
Yes |
| **Nguyen, Ngoc Thuy T** | 1-714-636-9585, Spanish, Vietnamese | 9746 Westminster Ave Ste A  
Garden Grove, CA 92844  
1-714-530-4167  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 2:00PM  
Yes |
| **Nguyen, Richard L** | 1-714-638-4433, Vietnamese           | 9746 Westminster Ave Ste A  
Garden Grove, CA 92844  
1-714-638-4433  
Vietnamese  
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM  
Yes |
| **Osayande, Natalie** | 1-714-530-5050, Spanish              | 12902 Brookhurst St Ste A  
Garden Grove, CA 92840  
1-714-530-5050  
Spanish  
Tue - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM  
Yes |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Park, Tracy T** Pacific Optometry Group  
 12302 Garden Grove Blvd  
 Ste 6  
 Garden Grove, CA 92843  
 1-714-590-2020  
 Spanish, Vietnamese  
 Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
 Sat: 8:30AM - 1:00PM  
 Yes |
| **Pham, Huong T** Euclid Optometry  
 14251 Euclid St Ste F101  
 Garden Grove, CA 92843  
 1-714-265-2197  
 Spanish, Vietnamese  
 Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
 Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM  
 Yes |
| **Pham, Kathryn T** Optima Vision Opt Inc  
 13192 Harbor Blvd  
 Garden Grove, CA 92843  
 1-714-534-3100  
 Spanish, Vietnamese  
 Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
 Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
 Yes |
| **Pham, Thi NV** Optima Vision Opt Inc  
 13192 Harbor Blvd  
 Garden Grove, CA 92843  
 1-714-534-3100  
 Spanish, Vietnamese  
 Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
 Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
 Yes |
| **Pham, Tiffany T** Optima Vision Opt Inc  
 13192 Harbor Blvd  
 Garden Grove, CA 92843  
 1-714-534-3100  
 Spanish, Vietnamese  
 Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
 Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
 Yes |
| **Pham, Tiffany T** Optima Vision Opt Inc  
 9191 Westminster Ave  
 Garden Grove, CA 92844  
 1-714-698-8100  
 Spanish, Vietnamese  
 Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
 Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
 Yes |
| **Pham, Thi NV** Optima Vision Opt Inc  
 9191 Westminster Ave  
 Garden Grove, CA 92844  
 1-714-698-8100  
 Spanish, Vietnamese  
 Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM  
 Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
 Yes |
| **Takaki, Katherine K** Boys and Girls Club Garden Grove  
 10602 Chapman Ave Ste 101  
 Garden Grove, CA 92840  
 1-714-532-7940  
 Spanish, Vietnamese  
 Mon - Tue: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
 Wed - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
 Yes |
| **Taubman, Murray** Bayan Naime OD Inc  
 12568 Valley View St  
 Garden Grove, CA 92845  
 1-714-894-3353  
 Spanish  
 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
 Sat: 8:00AM - 2:00PM  
 Yes |
| **Tran, Trang T** Ideal Optometry  
 8550 Garden Grove Blvd Ste 105  
 Garden Grove, CA 92844  
 1-714-462-6675  
 Vietnamese  
 Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
 Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM  
 Yes |
| **Truong, Dieu Nga T** Iexam Optometry  
 9856 Westminster Ave Ste 125  
 Garden Grove, CA 92844  
 1-714-530-0751  
 Spanish, Vietnamese  
 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
 Yes |
| **Taban, Ryan** Orange County Ophthalmology Medical Group  
 12665 Garden Grove Blvd # 401  
 Garden Grove, CA 92843  
 1-714-534-8373  
 Spanish, Taiwanese  
 Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
 Yes |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Truong, Dieu Nga T**  
New View Optometry  
10872 Westminster Ave Ste 112  
Garden Grove, CA 92843  
1-714-636-9585  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM  
| Yes |
| **Vu, Yen P**  
Garden Grove Family Optometry  
12081 Euclid St  
Garden Grove, CA 92840  
1-714-741-3937  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
| |
| **Nylon, Chi L**  
Vu Optometry  
13143 Century Blvd  
Garden Grove, CA 92843  
1-714-530-2006  
Cantonese, Vietnamese  
Mon: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Tue, Wed, Fri: 1:00PM - 6:00PM  
Sat - Sun: 9:00AM - 12:00PM  
| Yes |
| **Truong, Tra Mi T**  
Iexam Optometry  
9856 Westminster Ave Ste 125  
Garden Grove, CA 92844  
1-714-530-0751  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM  
| Yes |
| **Truong, Tra Mi T**  
New View Optometry  
10872 Westminster Ave Ste 112  
Garden Grove, CA 92843  
1-714-636-9585  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM  
| Yes |
| **Vuong, Chi L**  
Vu Optometry  
13143 Century Blvd  
Garden Grove, CA 92843  
1-714-530-2006  
Cantonese, Vietnamese  
Mon: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Tue, Wed, Fri: 1:00PM - 6:00PM  
Sat - Sun: 9:00AM - 12:00PM  
| Yes |
| **Vu, Steven S**  
Steven S Yoo OD  
9042 Garden Grove Blvd Ste 110  
Garden Grove, CA 92844  
1-714-530-6611  
Korean, Spanish  
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM  
| Yes |
| **Huynh, Anthony A**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
7677 Center Ave Ste 301  
Huntington Beach, CA 92647  
1-714-901-2007  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
| Yes |
| **Jalalat, Parisa**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
7677 Center Ave Ste 301  
Huntington Beach, CA 92647  
1-714-901-2007  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
| Yes |
| **Khan, Zaina**  
In View Optometry  
15057 Goldenwest St  
Huntington Beach, CA 92647  
1-714-901-2007  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
| Yes |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Janet Kiehong K</td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare&lt;br&gt;7677 Center Ave Ste 301&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92647&lt;br&gt;1-714-901-2007&lt;br&gt;Spanish</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Thr: 11:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La, Quyen N</td>
<td>La Vision Care Optometry&lt;br&gt;7251 Warner Ave Ste H&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92647&lt;br&gt;1-714-596-2258&lt;br&gt;Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Tue - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 3:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Huong</td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare&lt;br&gt;7677 Center Ave Ste 301&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92647&lt;br&gt;1-714-901-2007&lt;br&gt;Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Scott F</td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare&lt;br&gt;7677 Center Ave Ste 301&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92647&lt;br&gt;1-714-901-2007&lt;br&gt;Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Dwayne K</td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare&lt;br&gt;7677 Center Ave Ste 301&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92647&lt;br&gt;1-714-901-2007&lt;br&gt;Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Collins, Claudia</td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare&lt;br&gt;7677 Center Ave Ste 301&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92647&lt;br&gt;1-714-901-2007&lt;br&gt;Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pazornik, Arthur S</td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare&lt;br&gt;7677 Center Ave Ste 301&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92647&lt;br&gt;1-714-901-2007&lt;br&gt;Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Joseph S</td>
<td>See Breeze Optometry&lt;br&gt;19746 Beach Blvd&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92648&lt;br&gt;1-714-964-3811&lt;br&gt;Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 7:00PM&lt;br&gt;Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qadeer, Kashif L</td>
<td>In View Optometry&lt;br&gt;15057 Goldenwest St&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92647&lt;br&gt;1-714-894-5556&lt;br&gt;Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Thr: 11:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sato, Ayaka</td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare&lt;br&gt;7677 Center Ave Ste 301&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92647&lt;br&gt;1-714-901-2007&lt;br&gt;Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamayo, Robert E</td>
<td>Maison Optique Optometric Center&lt;br&gt;9931 Hamilton Ave&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92646&lt;br&gt;1-714-964-3937&lt;br&gt;Spanish</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teshima, Donald</td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare&lt;br&gt;7677 Center Ave Ste 301&lt;br&gt;Huntington Beach, CA 92647&lt;br&gt;1-714-901-2007&lt;br&gt;Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Mailan D</strong></td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare 7677 Center Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>1-714-901-2007 Spanish Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Truong, Quynh T</strong></td>
<td>Peninsula Optometry 21200 Beach Blvd</td>
<td>1-714-374-2626 Spanish, Vietnamese Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tu, Linh H</strong></td>
<td>Maison Optique Optometric Center 9931 Hamilton Ave</td>
<td>1-714-964-3937 Spanish Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varsani, Poonam</strong></td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare 7677 Center Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>1-714-901-2007 Spanish Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watanabe, Dennis</strong></td>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare 7677 Center Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>1-714-901-2007 Spanish Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ghiasi, Zahra</strong></td>
<td>Advanced Eye Care and Glaucoma Center 113 Waterworks Way Ste 245</td>
<td>1-949-726-1696 Chinese, Mandarin, Taiwanese Tue - Thr: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 3:00PM - 7:00PM Sun: 11:00AM - 5:00PM Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hwang, David Chien Ta</strong></td>
<td>Love Optometry 13925 Yale Ave Ste 130</td>
<td>1-949-854-7122 Spanish Mon: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 4:30PM Wed: 10:00AM - 4:30PM Thir: 9:30AM - 5:30PM Sat: 9:00AM - 12:30PM Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kawai, Stanley T</strong></td>
<td>University Optometric Center 4255 Campus Dr Ste A 110</td>
<td>1-949-857-2020 Korean Tue - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim, Stanton S</strong></td>
<td>Eye Contact Optometry 4614 Barranca Pkwy</td>
<td>1-949-857-2020 Korean Tue - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Vision Providers

Liu Na, Tammy
Golden Vision Optometry Inc
15333 Culver Dr Ste 690
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-552-4271
Chinese, Mandarin, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

Wu, Pamela
Spectrum Optometry
2710 Alton Pkwy Ste 107
Irvine, CA 92606
1-949-833-2020
Cantonese, Chinese, Korean, Mandarin
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri, Sat: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes

Wu, Pamela
Spectrum Optometry
5414 Walnut Ave Ste B
Irvine, CA 92604
1-949-262-9393
Cantonese, Chinese, Korean, Mandarin
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri, Sat: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Yes

La Habra

Anagnost, Mary E
Mary E Anagnost OD
1009 E La Habra Blvd
La Habra, CA 90631
1-562-697-1600
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

Pinkham, Celeste
La Habra Hills Optometry Inc
601 E Whittier Blvd Ste 102
La Habra, CA 90631
1-562-697-6733
Spanish
Tue - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri - Sat: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Yes

Shimada, Lisa M
Lisa M Shimada OD
601 E Whittier Blvd Ste 105
La Habra, CA 90631
1-562-691-2999
Spanish
Mon, Fri: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Tue - Thu: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes

Tjahjadi, Cynthia
Bennett A Weiner OD
1447 W Whittier Blvd
La Habra, CA 90631
1-562-697-3995
Indonesian, Spanish
Tue - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes

Weiner, Bennett A
Bennett A Weiner OD
1447 W Whittier Blvd
La Habra, CA 90631
1-562-697-3995

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Prendiville, Paul L**  
South Coast Eye Care Center  
31852 Coast Hwy Ste 101  
Laguna Beach, CA 92651  
1-949-588-2020  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
Yes | | | | |
| **Spanggord, Holly M**  
South Coast Eye Care Center  
31852 Coast Hwy Ste 101  
Laguna Beach, CA 92651  
1-949-588-2020  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
Yes | | | | |
| **Tai, Audrey**  
South Coast Eye Care Center  
31852 Coast Hwy Ste 101  
Laguna Beach, CA 92651  
1-949-588-2020  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM  
Yes | | | | |
| **Grattan, Anne**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
23521 Paseo De Valencia # 305  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-581-1770  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes | | | | |
| **Huynh, Anthony A**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
23521 Paseo De Valencia # 305  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-581-1770  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes | | | | |
| **Jalalat, Parisa**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
23521 Paseo De Valencia # 305  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-581-1770  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes | | | | |
| **Kim, Janet Kiehong K**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
23521 Paseo De Valencia # 305  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-581-1770  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes | | | | |
| **Le, Huong**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
23521 Paseo De Valencia # 305  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-581-1770  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes | | | | |
| **Lee, Scott F**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
23521 Paseo De Valencia # 305  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-581-1770  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes | | | | |
| **Lukac, Jan S**  
Jan S Lukac MD  
25251 Paseo De Alicia Ste 100  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-457-1025  
Czech, German, Hungarian, Latin  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes | | | | |
| **Montana Collins, Claudia**  
Atlantis Eyecare  
23521 Paseo De Valencia # 305  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-581-1770  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes | | | | |
| **Nguyen, Kim O**  
Alicia Valencia Eyecare Ctr of Opt  
25401 Alicia Pkwy Ste E  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-951-8001 | | | | |

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).

---
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If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

**Vision Providers**

**Vietnamese**

Mon: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue - Wed: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Thr: 12:00PM - 8:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM

Nguyen, Phu T
South Coast Eye Care Center
24022 La Plata Ste 305
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-588-2020
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Pazornik, Arthur S
Atlantis Eyecare
23521 Paseo De Valencia #305
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-581-1770
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Prendiville, Paul L
South Coast Eye Care Center
24022 La Plata Ste 305
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-588-2020
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Sato, Ayaka
Atlantis Eyecare
23521 Paseo De Valencia #305
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-581-1770
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

**Spanish**

Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Spanggord, Holly M
South Coast Eye Care Center
24022 La Plata Ste 305
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-588-2020
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Tai, Audrey
South Coast Eye Care Center
24022 La Plata Ste 305
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-588-2020
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Teshima, Donald
Atlantis Eyecare
23521 Paseo De Valencia #305
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-581-1770
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Tran, Bich
Beyond 2020 Eyes Optometry
24953 Paseo De Valencia #24A
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-716-5280
Vietnamese
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:30PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 2:30PM
Yes

Tran, Mailan D
Atlantis Eyecare
23521 Paseo De Valencia #305
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-581-1770
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Watanabe, Dennis
Atlantis Eyecare
23521 Paseo De Valencia #305
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1-949-581-1770
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes

**English Only**

Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM

Choueiry, George
Laguna Niguel Optometry
30001 Crown Valley Pkwy Ste F
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
1-949-495-1610
English Only
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Henslick, James R
James Robert Henslick OD PC
27451 La Paz Rd Ste B
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
1-949-643-2020
Farsi, Polish, Spanish

**Laguna Niguel**

**Farsi, Polish, Spanish**

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Vision Providers**

**Lake Forest**

**Barnes, Terra J**
Terra J Barnes OD  
24361 El Toro Rd Ste 180  
Laguna Woods, CA 92637  
1-949-458-2040  
Spanish, Tagalog  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM

**Yoo, Jean J**
Lake Forest Family Optometric Eyecare  
23600 Rockfield Blvd Ste 3F  
Lake Forest, CA 92630  
1-949-206-1560  
Spanish, Tagalog  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM

**Celis, John D**
Lake Forest Family Optometric Eyecare  
23600 Rockfield Blvd Ste 3F  
Lake Forest, CA 92630  
1-949-206-1560

**Wells, Melinda M**
Melinda Wells OD  
23591 El Toro Rd Ste 145  
Lake Forest, CA 92630  
1-949-859-3180  
Cantonese, Mandarin, Spanish  
Tue - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM  
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM

**Klimek, Edyta**
James Robert Henslick OD PC  
27451 La Paz Rd Ste B  
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677  
1-949-643-2020

**Reyes, Monica**
Lake Forest Family Optometric Eyecare  
23600 Rockfield Blvd Ste 3F  
Lake Forest, CA 92630  
1-949-206-1560

**Ruper, Robert F**
Ruper Eye Center  
24432 Muirlands Blvd Ste 219  
Lake Forest, CA 92630  
1-949-472-2020

**Los Alamitos**

**Bovy, Mitch R**
Los Alamitos Eye Physicians  
3801 Katella Ave Ste 130  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
1-562-598-7728  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM

**Clay, Emma L**
Los Alamitos Eye Physicians  
3801 Katella Ave Ste 130  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
1-562-598-7728  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM

**Hartman, Carl T**
Los Alamitos Eye Physicians  
3801 Katella Ave Ste 130  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
1-562-598-7728  
Spanish  
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM

**Jarstad, Allison**
Los Alamitos Eye Physicians  
3801 Katella Ave Ste 130  
Los Alamitos, CA 90720

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).

### Vision Providers

#### Mission Viejo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alpert, Teri</strong></td>
<td>28601 Marguerite Pky Ste 3 Mission Viejo, CA 92692</td>
<td>1-949-364-0891</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM; Sat: 9:30AM - 1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bittner, Deborah A</strong></td>
<td>28601 Marguerite Pky Ste 3 Mission Viejo, CA 92692</td>
<td>1-949-364-0891</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM; Sat: 9:30AM - 1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chanes, Luis A</strong></td>
<td>27871 Medical Ctr Rd Ste 120 Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>1-949-364-6688</td>
<td>Cantonese, German</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chi, Aaron</strong></td>
<td>25982 Pala Ste 270 Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>1-949-951-1424</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM; Tue, Thr: 8:30AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Newport Beach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dugue, James R</strong></td>
<td>25982 Pala Ste 270 Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>1-949-951-1424</td>
<td>English Only</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM; Tue, Thr: 8:30AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bold, Michael S</strong></td>
<td>1280 Bison Ave Ste B2 Newport Beach, CA 92660</td>
<td>1-949-644-0165</td>
<td>Romanian, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM; Sat: 10:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casey, Richard</strong></td>
<td>361 Hospital Rd Ste 425 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>1-949-642-3100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grattan, Anne</strong></td>
<td>361 Hospital Rd Ste 425 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>1-949-642-3100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huynh, Anthony A</strong></td>
<td>361 Hospital Rd Ste 425 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td>1-949-642-3100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kwok, Kevin**
Los Alamitos Eye Physicians
3801 Katella Ave Ste 130
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
Phone: 1-562-598-7728
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes

**Miryala, Sudheshna**
Los Alamitos Eye Physicians
3801 Katella Ave Ste 130
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
Phone: 1-562-598-7728
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes

**Nhu, Trinh T**
Los Alamitos Eye Physicians
3801 Katella Ave Ste 130
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
Phone: 1-562-598-7728
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes

**Pasquali, Theodore A**
Los Alamitos Eye Physicians
3801 Katella Ave Ste 130
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
Phone: 1-562-598-7728
Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Yes

**Alpert, Teri**
Teri Alpert OD
28601 Marguerite Pky Ste 3
Mission Viejo, CA 92692
Phone: 1-949-364-0891
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM
Sat: 9:30AM - 1:30PM
Yes

**Bittner, Deborah A**
Teri Alpert OD
28601 Marguerite Pky Ste 3
Mission Viejo, CA 92692
Phone: 1-949-364-0891
English Only
Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM
Sat: 9:30AM - 1:30PM
Yes

**Chanes, Luis A**
Eye Associates of Orange County
27871 Medical Ctr Rd Ste 120
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phone: 1-949-364-6688
Cantonese, German, Spanish
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

**Chi, Aaron**
James Dugue OD
25982 Pala Ste 270
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phone: 1-949-951-1424
Mandarin
Mon, Wed, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thr: 8:30AM - 6:00PM
Yes
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vision Providers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalalat, Parisa</td>
<td>1-949-642-3100, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare</td>
<td>361 Hospital Rd Ste 425 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Janet Kiehong K</td>
<td>1-949-642-3100, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare</td>
<td>361 Hospital Rd Ste 425 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Huong</td>
<td>1-949-642-3100, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare</td>
<td>361 Hospital Rd Ste 425 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Scott F</td>
<td>1-949-642-3100, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare</td>
<td>361 Hospital Rd Ste 425 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Dwayne K</td>
<td>1-949-642-3100, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare</td>
<td>361 Hospital Rd Ste 425 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Mailan D</td>
<td>1-949-642-3100, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare</td>
<td>361 Hospital Rd Ste 425 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsani, Poonam</td>
<td>1-949-642-3100, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare</td>
<td>361 Hospital Rd Ste 425 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watanabe, Dennis</td>
<td>1-949-642-3100, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare</td>
<td>361 Hospital Rd Ste 425 Newport Beach, CA 92663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass, Eric J</td>
<td>1-714-939-9202, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Bass Vision Center</td>
<td>130 S Main St Ste F Orange, CA 92868</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Matty</td>
<td>311 N Tustin St Ste B Orange, CA 92867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vision Providers

**Chu, Connie**
Sandra L Suratt OD
1234 W Chapman Ave Ste 201
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-997-1091
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes

**Ciminski, David B**
David B Ciminski OD
1110 E Chapman Ave Ste 107
Orange, CA 92866
1-714-532-4900
Spanish
Mon - Tue: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 10:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

**Fennema, Eric**
Sandra L Suratt OD
1234 W Chapman Ave Ste 201
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-997-1091
Spanish
Mon: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Tue - Wed: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes

**Hankins, Ronald L**
Ronald L Hankins OD
4703 E Chapman Ave
Orange, CA 92869
1-714-538-4803
English Only
Mon, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes

**Kanamoto, Kellie**
C & C Optometry
311 N Tustin St Ste B
Orange, CA 92867
1-714-997-7500
Korean, Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes

**Metsovias, Terry**
Eyemax Optometry Inc
2097 N Tustin Ave
Orange, CA 92865
1-714-637-9999
Greek, Spanish
Mon - Thr: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes

**Pop, Adrian V**
Family Optometry of Orange
2501 E Chapman Ave Ste 105
Orange, CA 92869
1-714-288-8282
Romanian, Spanish
Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Wed: 10:00AM - 6:30PM
Yes

**Rundle, Herman L**
Herman L Rundle MD Inc
1031 W Chapman Ave Ste 203
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-558-2822
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes

**Rundle, Keith V**
Keith V Rundle MD Inc
1031 W Chapman Ave Ste 203
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-558-2822
Spanish
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Yes

**Stevens, Sandra L**
Sandra L Suratt OD
1234 W Chapman Ave Ste 201
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-997-1091
Spanish
Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue - Wed: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes

**Vansuch, Joseph**
Vansuch Optometric Inc
315 E Katella Ave
Orange, CA 92867
1-714-997-3535
Spanish
Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Tue, Thr: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 7:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes

*If you have questions*, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Cha, Daniel D**  
Optometry Unlimited  
2414 S Fairview St Ste 103  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
1-714-557-9492  
American Sign Language,  
Arabic, Spanish  
**Mon - Thu**: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
**Fri**: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Sat**: 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
**Yes** |
| **Chanes, Luis A**  
Eye Associates of Orange County  
2621 S Bristol St Ste 205  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
1-714-577-5777  
Cantonese, German, Spanish  
**Mon - Fri**: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Yes** |
| **Damian Santana, Clara**  
Optica Damian Optometry  
2860 S Bristol St Ste D  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
1-714-540-3993  
Spanish  
**Mon, Tue, Fri**: 10:00AM - 5:30PM  
**Wed - Thu**: 11:30AM - 7:30PM  
**Yes** |
| **De La Pena, William C**  
De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc  
1520 N Grand Ave  
Santa Ana, CA 92701  
1-714-558-1385  
Spanish  
**Yes** |
| **Do, Kha T**  
Paje Optometric Apc  
2414 S Fairview St Ste 103  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
1-714-557-9492  
American Sign Language,  
Arabic, Spanish  
**Mon - Thu**: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
**Fri**: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
**Sat**: 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
**Yes** |
| **Do, Nhan**  
Santa Ana Family Optometry  
3750 W McFadden Ave Ste C  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
1-714-839-1515  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
**Mon - Fri**: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
**Sat**: 9:30AM - 4:30PM  
**Yes** |
| **Do, Nina T**  
Nina Optometry  
1601 W 17th St Unit B1  
Santa Ana, CA 92706  
1-714-953-4393  
Spanish, Vietnamese  
**Mon**: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
**Tue, Thu, Fri**: 10:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Wed**: 10:00AM - 2:30PM  
**Sat**: 10:00AM - 2:00PM  
**Yes** |
| **Domínguez, Charles E**  
De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc  
1520 N Grand Ave  
Santa Ana, CA 92701  
1-714-558-1385  
Spanish  
**Yes** |
| **Duncan, Jeffrey S**  
Optometry Unlimited  
3620 S Bristol St Ste 101  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
1-714-557-7373  
Spanish  
**Mon - Thu**: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
**Fri**: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Sat**: 9:00AM - 1:30PM  
**Yes** |
| **Duncan, Mylinh T**  
Optometry Unlimited  
3620 S Bristol St Ste 101  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
1-714-557-7373  
Spanish  
**Mon - Thu**: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
**Fri**: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
**Sat**: 9:00AM - 1:30PM  
**Yes** |
| **Duong, Le M**  
West Eyecare Optometry  
2525 Westminster Ave Ste D  
Santa Ana, CA 92706  
1-714-884-4221  
Cambodian, Cantonese,  
Mandarin, Spanish  
**Mon - Sat**: 9:30AM - 7:00PM  
**Yes** |
| **Fimreite, Jeffrey S**  
Paje Optometric Apc  
2414 S Fairview St Ste 103  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
1-714-557-9492  
American Sign Language,  
Arabic, Spanish  
**Mon - Fri**: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
**Sat**: 8:00AM - 4:00PM  
**Yes** |

*If you have questions*, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. *For more information*, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
## Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
<th>Languages Available</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fimreite, Michael</td>
<td>Paje Optometric Apc 2414 S Fairview St Ste 103 Santa Ana, CA 92704 1-714-557-9492</td>
<td>American Sign Language, Arabic, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishberg, Gary</td>
<td>Gary Fishberg OD Apc 1228 E 17th St Santa Ana, CA 92701 1-714-972-4888</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Tue: 10:00AM - 7:00PM Thr, Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Eddie M</td>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc 1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701 1-714-558-1385</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Robert P</td>
<td>Robert P Gonzales OD 1415 N Bristol St Santa Ana, CA 92706 1-714-543-9022</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honda, Melvin H</td>
<td>Eyes Choice 1730 E 17th St Ste G Santa Ana, CA 92705 1-714-543-9489</td>
<td>Korean, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Zaina</td>
<td>In View Optometry 1925 E Main St Santa Ana, CA 92707 1-714-662-3104</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Thr: 11:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim, SE</td>
<td>Eyes Choice 1730 E 17th St Ste G Santa Ana, CA 92705 1-714-543-9489</td>
<td>Korean, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM Wed: 9:00AM - 1:00PM Thr: 9:00AM - 7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ly, Nhu Q</td>
<td>Bright View Optometry Inc 1002 N Fairview St Santa Ana, CA 92703 1-714-617-2296</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:30PM Thr, Sat: 9:30AM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Loi</td>
<td>Main Street Optometry 1509 N Main St Ste J Santa Ana, CA 92701 1-714-542-2226</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Thr: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM Sun: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandel, Benjamin</td>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc 1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701 1-714-558-1385</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayberry, Melissa</td>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc 1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701 1-714-558-1385</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishima, Todd D</td>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc 1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701 1-714-558-1385</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Vision Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moayedpardazi, Hamideh S</strong></td>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc 1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-558-1385, Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mohebbi, Ali A</strong></td>
<td>Dr Ali Mohebbi OD Inc 3500 S Bristol St Ste 202 Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-557-7800, Farsi, Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montana Collins, Claudia</strong></td>
<td>Paje Optometric Apc 2414 S Fairview St Ste 103 Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-557-9492, Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Na, Sulkyung J</strong></td>
<td>Eyedéal Optometry 431 E 1st St Ste 4B Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>Mon - Tue: 10:30AM - 7:00PM Wed: 10:00AM - 2:00PM Thr - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:30PM Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-564-0760, Korean, Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Diana C</strong></td>
<td>Bristol Optometry 903 South Bristol St Ste A Santa Ana, CA 92703</td>
<td>Mon - Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-564-9696, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Mai Huong T</strong></td>
<td>Optima Vision Optometry 2651 W Edinger Ave Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-850-0200, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Meggie</strong></td>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc 1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-558-1385, Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Nikki L</strong></td>
<td>Main Street Optometry 1509 N Main St Ste J Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>Mon - Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-542-2226, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM Sun: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Thien Thu P</strong></td>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc 1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-558-1385, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Thien Thu P</strong></td>
<td>Optica Damian Optometry 2860 S Bristol St Ste D Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Fri: 10:00AM - 5:30PM Wed - Thr: 11:30AM - 7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-540-3993, Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Vu H</strong></td>
<td>Optica Damian Optometry 2860 S Bristol St Ste D Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Fri: 10:00AM - 5:30PM Wed - Thr: 11:30AM - 7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-540-3993, Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perez, Evelyn M</strong></td>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc 1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-558-1385, Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pham, Hannah N</strong></td>
<td>Harbor Optometry 748 S Harbor Blvd Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-839-7534, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pham, Kathryn T</strong></td>
<td>Optima Vision Optometry 2651 W Edinger Ave Santa Ana, CA 92704  1-714-850-0200 Spanish, Vietnamese  Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pham, Thi NV</strong></td>
<td>Optima Vision Optometry 2651 W Edinger Ave Santa Ana, CA 92704  1-714-850-0200 Spanish, Vietnamese  Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pham, Tiffany T</strong></td>
<td>Optima Vision Optometry 2651 W Edinger Ave Santa Ana, CA 92704  1-714-850-0200 Spanish, Vietnamese  Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qadeer, Kashif L</strong></td>
<td>In View Optometry 1925 S Main St Santa Ana, CA 92707  1-714-662-3104 Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu  Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Thr: 11:00AM - 7:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reyes, Monica</strong></td>
<td>Quan M Tran OD Optometry 305 N Main St Santa Ana, CA 92701  1-714-835-3599 Spanish, Tagalog  Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 2:30PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salib, George M</strong></td>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc 1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701  1-714-558-1385 Spanish  Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 8:00AM - 4:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanchez, Adriana</strong></td>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc 1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701  1-714-558-1385 Spanish  Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 8:00AM - 4:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shea, Jack C</strong></td>
<td>Nuview Optometric Center 520 N Main St Santa Ana, CA 92701  1-949-258-2760 Mandarin, Spanish  Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Billy L</strong></td>
<td>Park Place Optometry Inc 122 W MacArthur Blvd Santa Ana, CA 92707  1-949-250-7071 Spanish, Vietnamese Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Mimi K</strong></td>
<td>First Bristol Optometry 1601 W 1st St Ste C Santa Ana, CA 92703  1-714-543-7072 Spanish, Vietnamese  Mon, Tue, Thr: 11:00AM - 7:00PM Wed: 11:00AM - 5:00PM Fri: 9:00AM - 3:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Quan M</strong></td>
<td>Quan M Tran OD Optometry 1911 N Broadway Santa Ana, CA 92706  1-657-210-1330 Spanish, Vietnamese  Mon, Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 1:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 2:30PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turner, Christina M</strong></td>
<td>Paje Optometric Apc 2414 S Fairview St Ste 103 Santa Ana, CA 92704  1-714-557-9492 American Sign Language, Arabic, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</th>
<th>Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</th>
<th>Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc</td>
<td>1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-714-558-1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Pena Eye Clinic Amg Inc</td>
<td>1520 N Grand Ave Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-714-558-1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana Family Optometry</td>
<td>3750 W McFadden Ave Ste C Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>1-714-839-1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:30AM - 4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeles Optometric Center</td>
<td>2021 E 4th Ste 100 Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-547-6819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Thr: 11:00AM - 6:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watanabe, Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paje Optometric Apc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2414 S Fairview Ste 103</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-557-9492</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weyrich, James J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>About Eyes Optometric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2018 E 17th St</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-564-0222</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yakub, Sabrina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paje Optometric Apc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2414 S Fairview Ste 103</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-557-9492</td>
<td>Arabic, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tustin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bei, Ling Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenian, Cantonese,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boeckmann, Jessica M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenian, Cantonese,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth, Lowell J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booth Optometry Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Irvine Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-838-3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenian, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Thr, Fri, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowman, Brett P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brett P Bowman OD Apc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Bryan Ave Ste A 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-714-544-4810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Thr: 9:00AM - 5:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Acuity Eye Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brailsford, Paul A</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td>Armenian, Cantonese, Mandarin, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Tom S</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Susan</td>
<td>20/20 Eyecare Center Optometry</td>
<td>2530 Bryan Ave Ste D</td>
<td>1-714-884-2020</td>
<td>Chinese, Korean, Mandarin, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chew, Wesley S</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culotta, Anthony J</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dang, Lisa H</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant-Acquah, Kweku W</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td>Armenian, Cantonese, Mandarin, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayekjian, Amy L</td>
<td>Booth Optometry Group</td>
<td>1102 Irvine Blvd</td>
<td>1-714-838-3210</td>
<td>Armenian, French</td>
<td>Tue, Thr, Fri, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:30PM Wed: 10:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leang, Helene</td>
<td>Eye World Optometry</td>
<td>13721 Newport Ave Ste 5</td>
<td>1-714-730-1318</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renner, Morgan E</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td>Armenian, Cantonese, Mandarin, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Michael R</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td>Armenian, Cantonese, Mandarin, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharieff, Kauser</td>
<td>Optometric Vision Care</td>
<td>17411 Irvine Blvd Ste D</td>
<td>1-714-937-3937</td>
<td>Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td>Tue - Wed: 11:00AM - 6:00PM Thu: 1:00PM - 7:00PM Fri: 12:00PM - 6:00PM Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suk, Kevin K</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td>Armenian, Cantonese, Mandarin, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
## Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Acuity Eye Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Henry V</strong></td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>1-714-594-7575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun: 12:00PM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tran, Kelly Hien</strong></td>
<td>Tustin Market Place Optometry</td>
<td>2923 El Camino Real</td>
<td>1-714-775-4553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92782</td>
<td>1-714-731-0215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun: 12:00PM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wainess, Reid M</strong></td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14642 Newport Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>1-714-594-7575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun: 12:00PM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westminster</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bass, Eric J</strong></td>
<td>Dr Bass Vision Ctr</td>
<td>15068 Goldenwest St</td>
<td>1-714-594-7575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td>1-714-898-5631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun: 12:00PM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chang, Tom S</strong></td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14501 Magnolia St Ste 103</td>
<td>1-714-594-7575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun: 12:00PM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dang, Lisa H</strong></td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>14501 Magnolia St Ste 103</td>
<td>1-714-594-7575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-884-3961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun: 12:00PM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dang, Viet V</strong></td>
<td>Viet Van Dang MD</td>
<td>10301 Bolsa Ave Ste 104</td>
<td>1-714-775-0898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-775-4553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Tue: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DeMoss, Mary L</strong></td>
<td>Ez Vision Care Optometry</td>
<td>10161 Bolsa Ave Ste 104</td>
<td>1-714-775-0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-775-4553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:30PM</td>
<td>Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun: 10:00AM - 2:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinh, Linh V</strong></td>
<td>Ez Vision Care Optometry</td>
<td>10301 Bolsa Ave Ste 104</td>
<td>1-714-775-0898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-775-0019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Tue: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do, Cuong Dung Trong</strong></td>
<td>Cuong Dung Do MD Inc</td>
<td>10301 Bolsa Ave Ste 104</td>
<td>1-714-775-0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CA 92683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-775-4553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Tue: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Dennis A</td>
<td>1-714-899-5670</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Thr: 8:30AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Dana</td>
<td></td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-594-7575</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Phuong T C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Horizon Optometric Group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-775-7045</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed - Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Loretta M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loretta M Li</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-892-3636</td>
<td>Cantonese, Chinese, Mandarin, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Mon - Sat: 9:30AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Tiffany Q</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Bass Vision Ctr</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-714-898-5631</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
# Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Chau P</td>
<td>1-714-418-0190, Vietnamese, Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Diem D</td>
<td>1-714-775-8080, Vietnamese, Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Melody T</td>
<td>1-714-892-4171, Vietnamese, Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Thy T</td>
<td>1-714-594-7575, Vietnamese, Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Tim H</td>
<td>1-714-893-4560, Vietnamese, Mon, Tue, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Triet M</td>
<td>9286 Bolsa Ave, Westminster, CA 92683, Vietnamese, Tue - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Trisha T</td>
<td>9741 Bolsa Ave Ste 115, Westminster, CA 92683, Vietnamese, Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Hesper H</td>
<td>9061 Bolsa Ave Ste 105, Westminster, CA 92683, Vietnamese, Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 8:30AM - 6:00PM, Wed, Fri: 8:30AM - 5:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qadeer, Kashif L</td>
<td>15068 Goldenwest St, Westminster, CA 92683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

---

## Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Henry V</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group&lt;br&gt;14501 Magnolia St Ste 103&lt;br&gt;Westminster, CA 92683&lt;br&gt;1-714-594-7575&lt;br&gt;Vietnamese&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM &lt;br&gt;👍 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Kevin S</td>
<td>C and K Vision Optometry&lt;br&gt;9131 Bolsa Ave Ste 202&lt;br&gt;Westminster, CA 92683&lt;br&gt;1-714-896-0788&lt;br&gt;Vietnamese&lt;br&gt;Tue - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM &lt;br&gt;👍 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Michael K</td>
<td>Michael K Tran MD&lt;br&gt;15355 Brookhurst St Ste 104&lt;br&gt;Westminster, CA 92683&lt;br&gt;1-714-839-2077&lt;br&gt;Spanish, Vietnamese&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 1:30PM &lt;br&gt;👍 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Trang T</td>
<td>Eye Q Optometry Inc&lt;br&gt;7631 Wyoming St Ste 101&lt;br&gt;Westminster, CA 92683&lt;br&gt;1-714-899-1500&lt;br&gt;Vietnamese&lt;br&gt;Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM &lt;br&gt;👍 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trang, Huong Q</td>
<td>The Eye Doctor Optometry&lt;br&gt;9972 Bolsa Ave Ste 105&lt;br&gt;Westminster, CA 92683&lt;br&gt;1-714-210-3405&lt;br&gt;Vietnamese&lt;br&gt;Mon - Tue: 10:00AM - 7:00PM&lt;br&gt;Wed - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM &lt;br&gt;👍 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Kevin S</td>
<td>2020 Visionoc Optometry Inc&lt;br&gt;15622 Brookhurst St&lt;br&gt;Westminster, CA 92683&lt;br&gt;1-714-775-4553&lt;br&gt;Vietnamese&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:30PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 2:30PM &lt;br&gt;👍 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Michael K</td>
<td>Spectrum Vision Optometry Inc&lt;br&gt;6731 Westminster Blvd Ste 102&lt;br&gt;Westminster, CA 92683&lt;br&gt;1-714-379-5495&lt;br&gt;Vietnamese&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:30PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 2:30PM &lt;br&gt;👍 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Trang T</td>
<td>Bolsa Laser Eye Center&lt;br&gt;8860 Bolsa Ave Ste B2&lt;br&gt;Westminster, CA 92683&lt;br&gt;1-714-373-8555&lt;br&gt;Spanish, Vietnamese&lt;br&gt;Mon, Tue, Thr, Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Wed, Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM &lt;br&gt;👍 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainess, Reid M</td>
<td>Acuity Eye Group&lt;br&gt;14501 Magnolia St Ste 103&lt;br&gt;Westminster, CA 92683&lt;br&gt;1-714-594-7575&lt;br&gt;Vietnamese&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM &lt;br&gt;👍 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorba Linda</td>
<td>Vision Performance Optometric Center&lt;br&gt;17674 Yorba Linda Blvd&lt;br&gt;Yorba Linda, CA 92886&lt;br&gt;1-714-996-6210&lt;br&gt;Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Urdu&lt;br&gt;Tue - Wed: 11:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Thr: 1:00PM - 7:00PM&lt;br&gt;Fri: 12:00PM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM &lt;br&gt;👍 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharieff, Kauser</td>
<td>Vision Performance Optometric Center&lt;br&gt;17674 Yorba Linda Blvd&lt;br&gt;Yorba Linda, CA 92886&lt;br&gt;1-714-996-6210&lt;br&gt;Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Urdu&lt;br&gt;Tue - Wed: 11:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Thr: 1:00PM - 7:00PM&lt;br&gt;Fri: 12:00PM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM &lt;br&gt;👍 Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Directorio de Proveedores y Farmacias 2020

Directorio de Farmacias 2020

Este Directorio de Farmacias está actualizado a partir del 03/01/2020. Para la información más reciente o si tiene preguntas, llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare (HMO SNP) al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana, o visite www.caloptima.org/onecare. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929.

Las farmacias participantes de la red pueden cambiar a lo largo del año de beneficio. Puede localizar el Directorio de Farmacias más reciente en nuestra página de Internet www.caloptima.org/onecare. También puede llamar al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros para solicitar información actualizada.

Introducción

Este directorio contiene una lista de las farmacias participantes de la red de OneCare. Para obtener más información detallada sobre la cobertura de sus medicamentos con receta, consulte la Évidencia de Cobertura y la Lista de medicamentos cubiertos.

Las farmacias que aparecen en esta lista son las “farmacias de la red” que han acordado suministrar medicamentos con receta a los miembros del plan. En la mayoría de los casos, sus medicamentos con receta solamente están cubiertos bajo OneCare si son surtidos en una farmacia participante de la red. Una vez que acuda a una farmacia, no está obligado a continuar acudiendo a la misma farmacia para surtir sus medicamentos con receta. Puede acudir a cualquier farmacia participante. Los medicamentos con receta surtidos en farmacias que no participan en el plan solamente serán cubiertos en ciertas circunstancias de acuerdo a lo que se describe en la Évidencia de Cobertura.

Es posible que no todas las farmacias participantes de la red estén en el directorio. Tal vez se hayan agregado o eliminado algunas farmacias de la lista después de que fue impreso este directorio. Esto significa que es posible que algunas de las farmacias incluidas en este directorio ya no participen en nuestra red, o que pueda haber farmacias nuevas participantes que no están incluidas en la lista. Este directorio está actualizado a partir del 03/01/2020. Para obtener el directorio más actualizado, llame a OneCare. La información de contacto se encuentra en la portada y contraportada de este directorio.

Si tiene preguntas sobre la información descrita arriba, consulte la portada y contraportada de este directorio para información sobre cómo comunicarse con OneCare.
Danh Sách Nhà Cung Cấp Dịch Vụ và Nhà Thuốc Năm 2020

Danh Sách Nhà Thuốc Năm 2020

Danh Sách Nhà thuốc này được cập nhật vào 03/01/2020. Để biết thông tin mới nhất hoặc có thắc mắc nào khác, xin vui lòng liên lạc Văn Phòng Dịch Vụ OneCare (HMO SNP) ở số 1-877-412-2734 hoặc, cho các thành viên sử dụng máy TTY, 1-800-735-2929, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần, hoặc vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare.


Giới Thiệu

Tập tài liệu này cung cấp một danh sách các nhà thuốc trong hệ thống của OneCare. Để nhận được bản mới ta hoàn chỉnh về sự đại thế thuốc theo toa của quý vị, bao gồm cách lấy thuốc theo toa của quý vị, xin quý vị tham khảo tài liệu Minh Định Sự Đại Thọ và danh sách thuốc được đại thọ của OneCare.

Chúng tôi gửi các nhà thuốc trong danh sách này là “các nhà thuốc trong hệ thống” của chúng tôi vì chúng tôi đã sắp xếp với họ để cung cấp thuốc theo toa cho các thành viên của Chương Trình. Trong hầu hết các trường hợp, toa thuốc của quý vị chỉ được OneCare đại thọ Nếu chúng được đại thọ tại nhà thuốc trong hệ thống. Khi quý vị đến một nhà thuốc, quý vị không bắt buộc phải tiếp tục đi đến cùng một nhà thuốc để lấy thuốc theo toa của quý vị nhưng có thể chuyện sang bất kỳ nhà thuốc nào trong hệ thống của chúng tôi. Chúng tôi sẽ lấy thuốc theo toa tại các nhà thuốc không thuộc hệ thống trong một số trường hợp nhất định như được điểm tên trong tài liệu Minh Định Sự Đại Thọ của quý vị.

Tất cả các nhà thuốc trong hệ thống có thể không được liệt kê trong danh sách này. Các nhà thuốc có thể được thêm vào hoặc loại khỏi danh sách sau khi danh sách này đã được in. Điều này có nghĩa là các nhà thuốc được liệt kê trong danh sách này cũng có thể không còn ở trong hệ thống chương trình của chúng tôi nữa, hoặc có thể có các nhà thuốc mới trong hệ thống chúng tôi mà không được liệt kê. Danh sách này được cập nhật vào 03/01/2020. Để nhận được danh sách mới nhất, xin quý vị vui lòng liên lạc với chúng tôi. Thông tin liên lạc của chúng tôi ở trang bia trước và sau.

Nếu quý vị có thắc mắc về bất cứ điều gì ở phía trên, xin vui lòng xem trang bia trước và sau của danh sách này để biết chi tiết làm sao để liên lạc với OneCare.

Nếu quý vị có thắc mắc, xin gọi OneCare ở số 1-877-412-2734, 24 giờ một ngày, 7 ngày một tuần. Thành viên sử dụng máy TTY có thể gọi số 1-800-735-2929. Cuối gọi này là miễn phí. Đế biết thêm thông tin, xin vào trang mạng www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Retail And Chain Pharmacies

### Aliso Viejo

- **CVS Pharmacy #08872**  
  Compounding, Retail  
  26891 Aliso Creek Rd  
  Aliso Viejo, CA 92656  
  1-949-360-4081  
  Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM  
  Sat: 8:00AM - 8:00PM  
  Sun: 8:00AM - 8:00PM  
  Yes

- **Walgreens #11241**  
  Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail  
  26531 Aliso Creek Rd  
  Aliso Viejo, CA 92656  
  1-949-448-0082  
  Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM  
  Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
  Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
  Yes

### Anaheim

- **Acare Pharmacy**  
  Home Delivery, Retail  
  9860 Katella Ave  
  Anaheim, CA 92804  
  1-714-534-4633  
  Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM  
  Sat: 9:30AM - 6:00PM  
  Yes

- **Alpha Drugs**  
  Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail  
  1240 S Magnolia Ave  
  Anaheim, CA 92804  
  1-714-220-0373  
  Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM  
  Sat: 8:30AM - 12:30PM  
  Yes

- **Alpha Pharmacy**  
  Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail  
  515 S Beach Blvd  
  Anaheim, CA 92804  
  1-714-821-8959  
  Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
  Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
  Yes

### Apple Pharmacy ll

- **Aum Pharmacy**  
  Home Delivery, Retail  
  710 N Euclid St Unit 103  
  Anaheim, CA 92801  
  1-714-495-2779  
  Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
  Yes

- **CVS Pharmacy #08874**  
  Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail  
  1676 W Katella Ave  
  Anaheim, CA 92802  
  1-714-956-5920  
  Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM  
  Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
  Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
  Yes

- **CVS Pharmacy #09555**  
  Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail  
  510 South Beach Boulevard  
  Anaheim, CA 92804  
  1-714-226-9393  
  Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
# Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09560</td>
<td>611 S Brookhurst St, Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09753</td>
<td>5735 La Palma Avenue, Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09759</td>
<td>270 West Lincoln Ave, Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09760</td>
<td>460 South Anaheim Hills Road, Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09762</td>
<td>2011 East La Palma, Anaheim, CA 92806</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 24 Hours, Sat: 24 Hours, Sun: 24 Hours Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #10225</td>
<td>1803 South Harbor Blvd, Anaheim, CA 92802</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #16201</td>
<td>8148 E Santa Ana Canyon Rd, Anaheim, CA 92808</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #17478</td>
<td>101 S Euclid St, Anaheim, CA 92802</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Sun: 11:00AM - 5:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #17730</td>
<td>2222 E Lincoln Ave, Anaheim, CA 92806</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 11:00AM - 6:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Pharmacy</td>
<td>1801 W Romneya Dr Ste 108, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Pharmacy Of</td>
<td>184 E Liberty Ave, Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 11:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:30PM, Sun: 9:00AM - 5:30PM Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>3010 W Orange Ave Ste 101, Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Retail And Chain Pharmacies

True Care Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
Home Delivery, Retail
421 N Brookhurst St Ste 123
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-947-4770
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes

US Bioservices
Home Delivery, Home Infusion
5100 E Hunter Ave Ste 101
Anaheim, CA 92807
1-800-801-1140
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Yes

Value Care Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Long Term Care
1045 N Shepard St
Anaheim, CA 92806
1-714-210-1950
Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Yes

Walgreens #5744
Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail, Open 24 Hours
128 S State College Blvd
Anaheim, CA 92806
1-714-778-2519
Mon - Fri: 24 Hours
Sat: 24 Hours
Sun: 24 Hours
Yes

Walgreens #6157
Drive-Thru, Retail
946 S Brookhurst St
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-520-5575
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Sun: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Yes

Walgreens #6726
Drive-Thru, Retail
1720 W La Palma Ave
Anaheim, CA 92801
1-714-991-3082
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

Walgreens #6954
Drive-Thru, Retail
3446 W Ball Rd
Anaheim, CA 92804
1-714-821-3112
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

Walgreens #9977
Retail
1802 S Harbor Blvd
Anaheim, CA 92802
1-714-808-0126

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Retail And Chain Pharmacies

- Walmart Pharmacy
  - 10-5930
  - Compounding, Retail
  - 88 E Orangeforpe Ave
  - Anaheim, CA 92801
  - 1-714-626-0014
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
  - Sat: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
  - Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Yes

- Yorba Linda United Drugs
  - Home Delivery, Long Term Care
  - 5596 E La Palma Ave
  - Anaheim, CA 92807
  - 1-714-993-1458
  - Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 9:00PM
  - Sat: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
  - Sun: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes

- Pavilions Pharmacy
  - #2216
  - Retail
  - 8101 E Santa Ana Canyon
  - Anaheim Hills, CA 92808
  - 1-714-282-7056
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
  - Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes

- Brea

- CVS Pharmacy #11111
  - Compounding, Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail
  - 390 N Brea Blvd
  - Brea, CA 92821
  - 1-714-256-4486
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
  - Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Sun: 11:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Yes

- CVS Pharmacy #17530
  - Compounding, Retail
  - 855 E Birch St
  - Brea, CA 92821
  - 1-714-989-5014
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
  - Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Sun: 11:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes

- Fishers Brea Pharmacy
  - Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail
  - 385 W Central Ave Unit
  - Ste E
  - Brea, CA 92821
  - 1-714-529-2113
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
  - Yes

- Kaiser Permanente No
  - 371
  - Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
  - 1900 E Lambert Rd
  - Brea, CA 92821
  - 1-866-342-2806
  - Mon - Tue: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Wed - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes

- Pharmedquest Pharmacy Services
  - Home Delivery, Retail
  - 451 W Lambert Rd Ste 208
  - Brea, CA 92821
  - 1-714-364-4008
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Yes

- Rite Aid Pharmacy
  - 05732
  - Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
  - 405 West Imperial Highway
  - Brea, CA 92821
  - 1-714-529-2176
  - Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
  - Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Yes

- Sav-on Pharmacy
  - #2141
  - Retail
  - 2500 E Imperial Hwy
  - Brea, CA 92821
  - 1-714-671-1158
  - Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
  - Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  - Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
  - Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Retail And Chain Pharmacies

#### Walmart Pharmacy
**10-2523**
Compounding, Retail
- Address: 2595 E Imperial Hwy
- Phone: 1-714-529-5394
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
- Yes

#### Caremax Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- Address: 8271 Commonwealth Ave
- Phone: 1-714-739-2201
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes

#### CVS Pharmacy #05837
Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail
- Address: 7065 La Palma Ave
- Phone: 1-714-228-2085
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
- Yes

#### CVS Pharmacy #08861
Compounding, Retail
- Address: 8850 Valley View Street
- Phone: 1-714-827-7321
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
- Yes

#### CVS Pharmacy #17170
Compounding, Retail
- Address: 7530 Orangethorpe Ave
- Phone: 1-714-676-0014
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Sun: 11:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes

#### Earth Village Pharmacy
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
- Address: 5161 Beach Blvd #c
- Phone: 1-714-228-9212
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes

#### Family Care Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
- Address: 5832 Beach Blvd. Ste 108
- Phone: 1-714-521-3535
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
- No

#### Four Seasons Pharmacy Inc
Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- Address: 6301 Beach Blvd Ste 105
- Phone: 1-714-690-0349
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
- Yes

#### Rite Aid Pharmacy
**05499**
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
- Address: 4520 Beach Boulevard
- Phone: 1-714-523-2960
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
- Yes

#### Savon Pharmacy #1105
Retail
- Address: 8880 Valley View St
- Phone: 1-714-947-9980

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7679</td>
<td>Drive-Thru, Retail</td>
<td>7878 Crescent Ave Buena Park, CA 90620</td>
<td>1-714-226-0238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-5032</td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>8450 La Palma Ave Buena Park, CA 90620</td>
<td>1-714-484-3555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Care Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>8980 Knott Ave Buena Park, CA 90620</td>
<td>1-714-461-3099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wow Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>5450 Beach Blvd Ste 110 Buena Park, CA 90621</td>
<td>1-714-576-7987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDM Drugs</td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Home Infusion, Retail</td>
<td>2865 E Coast Hwy Ste 150 Corona Del Mar, CA 92625</td>
<td>1-949-644-7575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 06207</td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>3141 East Coast Highway Corona Del Mar, CA 92625</td>
<td>1-949-675-0414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #08830</td>
<td>Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail</td>
<td>2701 Harbor Boulevard Costa Mesa, CA 92626</td>
<td>1-714-438-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09484</td>
<td>Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail</td>
<td>1150 Baker St Costa Mesa, CA 92626</td>
<td>1-714-662-7517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09508</td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>1835 C Newport Boulevard Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>1-949-722-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09863</td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>175 E 17th St Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>1-949-631-9223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #16637</td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>3030 Harbor Blvd Ste A Costa Mesa, CA 92626</td>
<td>1-714-979-6743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Care-rx, Inc.</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Long Term Care</td>
<td>3303 Harbor Blvd Ste C2 Costa Mesa, CA 92626</td>
<td>1-714-545-5455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail And Chain Pharmacies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05735</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #7629</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive-Thru, Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Savon Pharmacy #2558</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foothill Ranch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #08834</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun: 11:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #369</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #10-2218</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 7:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Care Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Delivery, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ 17050 Bushard St Ste 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ 1-714-733-7930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

### Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Care One Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>9055 Garfield Ave, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-962-4010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastline Care Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>18120 Brookhurst St Unit 57, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-962-7192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09569</td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>17136 Magnolia Avenue, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-847-6054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directcare Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>18436 Brookhurst St, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-465-9410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Valley Central Pharmacy</td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>11055 Warner Ave, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-839-5115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Valley Med Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>11100 Warner Ave, Suite 1, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-979-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>18049 Magnolia St, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-587-9786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Coast Memorial Outpatient Pharmacy</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>18035 Brookhurst St Ste 1400, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-378-5701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Pharmacy</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>10990 Warner Ave, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-962-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Life Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>9430 Warner Ave Ste G, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-987-2351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestige Medical Pharmacy</td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>17150 Euclid St Ste 222a, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-361-1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QLT Care Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>16055-d Brookhurst St, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-531-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05762</td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>18395 Brookhurst Street, Fountain Valley Promenade, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-965-1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacies</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05763</td>
<td>17904 Magnolia Street Village Center, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-962-9713</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Pharmacy 10-6615</td>
<td>17099 Brookhurst Street, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-965-0958</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #0170</td>
<td>18579 Brookhurst St, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-378-0174</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tao Wellness Pharmacy</td>
<td>16931 Bushard St, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-593-5654</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 5:30PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #12573</td>
<td>16201 Harbor Blvd, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-839-3496</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #9534</td>
<td>15990 Brookhurst St, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>1-714-775-3974</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warner Village Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
10900 Warner Ave Ste 114
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-963-3300
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 6:00PM
Yes

Wellcare Rx
Home Delivery, Retail
9114 Edinger Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
1-714-841-6700
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

Fullerton

Austin Drugs
Home Delivery, Long Term Care
808 W Commonwealth Ave
Fullerton, CA 92832
1-657-500-8888
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Yes

Be Well Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
105 N Lawrence Ave
Fullerton, CA 92832
1-714-449-9300
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM
Yes

Ben’s Val Mesa Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
100 E Valencia Mesa Dr Ste 106
Fullerton, CA 92835
1-714-992-1234
Retail And Chain Pharmacies

中央药物
复方剂，配送
零售
CVS 药房 #09754
复方剂，零售
1823 西奥兰奇托普大道
富勒顿，CA 92833
tabl 714-870-1444
tabl 星期一至星期五：9:00AM - 9:00PM
sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
tabl 是

CVS 药房 #09765
复方剂，零售
312 北欧利德街
富勒顿，CA 92832
tabl 714-870-1444
tabl 星期一至星期五：9:00AM - 9:00PM
sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
tabl 是

CVS 药房 #16722
复方剂，零售
1893 W Malvern Ave
富勒顿，CA 92833
tabl 714-278-9022
tabl 星期一至星期五：9:00AM - 7:00PM
sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
sun: 11:00AM - 5:00PM
tabl 是

CVS 药房 #16756
复方剂，零售
200 W Orangethorpe Ave
富勒顿，CA 92832
tabl 714-992-4619
tabl 星期一至星期五：9:00AM - 9:00PM
sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
tabl 是

富勒顿医疗药房
配送，零售
1401 S Brookhurst Rd
Ste 101
富勒顿，CA 92833
tabl 714-992-4908
tabl 星期一至星期五：9:00AM - 6:00PM
sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
tabl 是

Ralphs 药房
复方剂，零售
1121 N Harbor Blvd
富勒顿，CA 92832
tabl 714-992-6739
tabl 星期一至星期五：9:00AM - 9:00PM
sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
tabl 是

药房问题
如果有问题，请拨打 OneCare 的免费电话 1-877-412-2734，每天 24 小时，每周 7 天。
TTY 用户可以拨打 1-800-735-2929。该电话是免费的。欲了解更多信息，请访问
www.caloptima.org/onecare。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Call 1</th>
<th>Call 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Village Pharmacy</td>
<td>1823 N Euclid St Fullerton, CA 92835</td>
<td>Mon - Tue: 9:00AM - 6:30PM, Wed: 6:30AM - 6:30PM, Thu: 6:30PM - 6:30PM, Fri: 9:30AM - 6:30PM</td>
<td>1-714-441-1765</td>
<td>1-714-537-8099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #1750</td>
<td>1250 E Chapman Ave Fullerton, CA 92831</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>1-714-680-9124</td>
<td>1-714-638-5565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #6215</td>
<td>1826 W Orangethorpe Ave Fullerton, CA 92833</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 24 Hours, Sat: 24 Hours, Sun: 24 Hours</td>
<td>1-714-526-9257</td>
<td>1-714-902-1582</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garden Grove**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Call 1</th>
<th>Call 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acacia Pharmacy</td>
<td>11033 Acacia Parkway Garden Grove, CA 92840</td>
<td>Mon - Tue: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Thu - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>1-714-982-6979</td>
<td>1-714-638-5565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garden Pharmacy</td>
<td>9153 Garden Grove Blvd</td>
<td>1-714-583-8402</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:30AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #08862</td>
<td>12031 Brookhurst Street</td>
<td>1-714-530-5280</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 24 Hours, Sat: 24 Hours, Sun: 24 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #16045</td>
<td>12100 Harbor Blvd</td>
<td>1-714-971-0197</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #16046</td>
<td>13831 Brookhurst St</td>
<td>1-714-539-5516</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Sun: 11:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Grove Community Pharmacy</td>
<td>12665 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 108</td>
<td>1-714-530-1130</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Express Pharmacy</td>
<td>10596 Garden Grove Blvd Ste 20</td>
<td>1-714-638-8230</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 9:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Harbor Medical Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>12555 Garden Grove Blvd Ste 102</td>
<td>1-714-636-0593</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hau Giang Pharmacy</td>
<td>14411 Brookhurst Ave Ste F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hongs Pharmacy</td>
<td>8883 Westminster Ave N/a</td>
<td>1-714-890-0331</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:30PM, Sat: 9:30AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy 357</td>
<td>12100 Euclid Street</td>
<td>1-714-839-1115</td>
<td>Mon - Tue: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Wed: 10:00AM - 4:00PM, Thu - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaju Pharmacy</td>
<td>8887 Garden Grove Blvd</td>
<td>1-800-776-1318</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sun: 9:00AM - 9:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Pharmacy</td>
<td>9828 Garden Grove Blvd Suite 101</td>
<td>1-714-534-4555</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Delivery Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Pharmacy</td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>10106 Westminster Ave Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-590-6046</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>10224 Westminster Ave Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-537-0325</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manna Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>10402 Westminster Ave Ste C Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-534-4133</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:30PM, Sat: 9:30AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Pharmacy</td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>13872 Harbor Blvd Ste 1a Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-554-4754</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Drug</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>10672 Chapman Ave Ste 5 Garden Grove, CA 92840</td>
<td>1-714-867-6502</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTM Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>12666 Brookhurst St Ste 110 Garden Grove, CA 92840</td>
<td>1-714-705-6992</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:30PM, Sat: 8:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Day Pharmacy</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>14211 N Euclid St Ste A Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-530-3833</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nhan Hoa Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>7761 Garden Grove Blvd Garden Grove, CA 92841</td>
<td>1-714-248-9663</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 7:30PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>14150 Brookhurst St Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-590-9401</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Coast Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>10515 Mcfadden Ave Ste #104 Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-260-9094</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Excellent Care</td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Home Infusion</td>
<td>10521 Garden Grove Blvd Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-590-3620</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procare Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>9191 Westminster Ave Garden Grove, CA 92844</td>
<td>1-714-899-1111</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:30PM, Sat: 9:30AM - 1:30PM, Sun: 9:30AM - 1:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05739</td>
<td>12897 Harbor Boulevard Garden Grove, CA 92840</td>
<td>1-714-636-1143</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM  Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05741</td>
<td>13822 Brookhurst Street Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-530-3136</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM  Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05742</td>
<td>12491 Valley View Street Garden Grove, CA 92845</td>
<td>1-714-894-9230</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM  Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05743</td>
<td>11961 Valley View Street Garden Grove, CA 92845</td>
<td>1-714-892-1457</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM  Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saigon Pharmacy</td>
<td>14384 Brookhurst St Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-531-1740</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  Sat: 10:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Care Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>12600 Hoover St Garden Grove, CA 92841</td>
<td>1-714-891-1800</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 11:00PM  Sat: 10:00AM - 10:00PM  Sun: 10:00AM - 10:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Drugs Pharmacy</td>
<td>11010 Magnolia St Garden Grove, CA 92841</td>
<td>1-714-583-8308</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 7:00PM   Sat: 9:30AM - 2:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran Pharmacy</td>
<td>14291 Euclid St Ste D104 Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
<td>1-714-554-3320</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #0110</td>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #0110 7201 Yorktown Ave</td>
<td>1-714-536-3679</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #0724</td>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #0724 19640 Beach Blvd</td>
<td>1-714-964-7989</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #0802</td>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #0802 16600 Bolsa Chica St</td>
<td>1-714-846-1381</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Care Rx Pharmacy</td>
<td>Total Care Rx Pharmacy 18682 Beach Blvd Suite 115</td>
<td>1-714-964-4004</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sat: 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vons Pharmacy #3160</td>
<td>Vons Pharmacy #3160 8891 Atlanta Ave</td>
<td>1-714-960-9640</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sun: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #12140</td>
<td>Walgreens #12140 4935 Warner Ave</td>
<td>1-714-377-3756</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #4354</td>
<td>Walgreens #4354 6012 Warner Ave</td>
<td>1-714-375-5443</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5771</td>
<td>Walgreens #5771 17522 Beach Blvd</td>
<td>1-714-596-5272</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 24 Hours Sat: 24 Hours Sun: 24 Hours</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5881</td>
<td>Walgreens #5881 19501 Beach Blvd</td>
<td>1-714-969-1368</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 24 Hours Sat: 24 Hours Sun: 24 Hours</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #9089</td>
<td>Walgreens #9089 19001 Brookhurst St</td>
<td>1-714-593-1352</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-2636</td>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-2636 8230 Talbert Ave</td>
<td>1-714-841-3681</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-5601</td>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-5601 21132 Beach Blvd</td>
<td>1-714-274-4499</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail</td>
<td>18061 Beach Blvd Huntington Beach, CA 92648</td>
<td>1-714-842-5390&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caremeds Pharmacy, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>17972 Sky Park Cir Ste F Irvine, CA 92614</td>
<td>1-949-483-8363&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #00387</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail</td>
<td>3949 Portola Parkway Irvine, CA 92602</td>
<td>1-714-508-7527&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #06768</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail</td>
<td>15333 Culver Blvd Ste 300 Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>1-949-654-2600&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #08869</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>6775 Quail Hill Parkway Irvine, CA 92603</td>
<td>1-949-823-8915&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #09486</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Retail, Open 24 Hours</td>
<td>5385 Alton Parkway Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>1-949-733-8226&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 24 Hours&lt;br&gt;Sat: 24 Hours&lt;br&gt;Sun: 24 Hours</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #09497</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>14330 Culver Drive Irvine, CA 92604</td>
<td>1-949-559-8129&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #09561</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail</td>
<td>17625 Harvard Avenue Irvine, CA 92614</td>
<td>1-949-261-5690&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 24 Hours&lt;br&gt;Sat: 24 Hours&lt;br&gt;Sun: 24 Hours</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #09562</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail</td>
<td>3750 Barranca Pkwy Irvine, CA 92606</td>
<td>1-949-308-7511&lt;br&gt;Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Open Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Global Rx Pharmacy & Compounding                  | 4250 Barranca Pkwy Ste F                     | 1-949-786-2414                        | Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM                                                 |
| Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #374                   | 6650 Alton Parkway                          | 1-949-552-3111                        | Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM                                                    |
| Optimal Wellness Pharmacy                          | 4200 Trabuco Rd Ste 190                     | 1-949-988-3998                         | Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:30PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM                                                   |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</th>
<th>No/Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oso Home Care</td>
<td>17175 Gillette Ave, Irvine, CA 92614</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM Sun: 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavilions Pharmacy #2412</td>
<td>3901 Portola Pkwy, Irvine, CA 92602</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sun: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Drug Clinical Care</td>
<td>18 Technology Dr. Suite 104, Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralphs Pharmacy</td>
<td>6300 Irvine Blvd, Irvine, CA 92620</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05765</td>
<td>3875 Alton Parkway, Irvine, CA 92606</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05766</td>
<td>18112 Culver Drive, University Park, Irvine, CA 92612</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 06717</td>
<td>8509 Irvine Center Drive, Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River’s Edge Specialty Pharmacy</td>
<td>17332 Von Karman Ave Ste 110, Irvine, CA 92614</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM Sun: 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #0597</td>
<td>4541 Campus Dr, Irvine, CA 92612</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #2591</td>
<td>14201 Jeffrey Rd, Irvine, CA 92620</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Pharmacy</td>
<td>18 Endeavor #100, Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30 AM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value Rx Pharmacy</td>
<td>22 Odyssey Ste 135, Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sat: 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM Sun: 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #11786</td>
<td>5695 Alton Pkwy, Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Address 3</th>
<th>Hours Mon - Fri</th>
<th>Hours Sat</th>
<th>Home Delivery</th>
<th>Drive-Thru</th>
<th>24 Hours</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #9883</td>
<td>1-949-726-0716</td>
<td>6316 Irvine Blvd</td>
<td>Irvine, CA 92620</td>
<td>1-949-451-1563</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>10-5644</td>
<td>16555 Von Karman Ave</td>
<td>Irvine, CA 92606</td>
<td>1-949-623-7470</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>10-5687</td>
<td>71 Technology Dr</td>
<td>Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>1-949-242-6594</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun: 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Village Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td>4840 Irvine Blvd Ste 103</td>
<td>Irvine, CA 92620</td>
<td>1-949-551-4343</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #17460</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 W Imperial Hwy</td>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-714-459-6035</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun: 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09831</td>
<td></td>
<td>1387 W Whittier Blvd</td>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-691-1721</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #10223</td>
<td></td>
<td>1151 S Harbor Blvd</td>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-714-773-0841</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #11339</td>
<td></td>
<td>777 S Harbor Blvd # E-164</td>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-866-735-6655</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #12339</td>
<td></td>
<td>563 W Whittier Blvd</td>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-475-5435</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #13441</td>
<td></td>
<td>951 North Harbor Boulevard</td>
<td>North Hills Plaza</td>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #14541</td>
<td></td>
<td>1700 W Whittier Boulevard</td>
<td>La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1-562-459-4367</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 24 Hours</td>
<td>Sat: 24 Hours</td>
<td>Home Delivery</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-5641</td>
<td>1000 E Imperial Hwy La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 7:00PM Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Community Pharmacy</td>
<td>4881 La Palma Ave La Palma, CA 90623</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:30PM Sat: 9:30AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Pharmacy</td>
<td>7002 Moody St Ste 106 La Palma, CA 90623</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy 383</td>
<td>5 Centerpointe Dr La Palma, CA 90623</td>
<td>Mon - Thu: 9:00AM - 7:00PM Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09552</td>
<td>Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail</td>
<td>27702 Crown Valley Prkwy Ste I Ladera Ranch, CA 92694</td>
<td>1-949-364-1430</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #0552</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>27702 Crown Valley Pkwy Suite B Ladera Ranch, CA 92694</td>
<td>1-949-364-2098</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Laguna Beach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CVS Pharmacy #09591</th>
<th>Compounding, Retail</th>
<th>30842 S Pacific Coast Laguna Beach, CA 92651</th>
<th>1-949-499-2277</th>
<th>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Beach Pharmacy</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>944 Glenneyre St Laguna Beach, CA 92651</td>
<td>1-949-494-6585</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Pavilions Pharmacy #2089    | Retail                     | 600 North Coast Hwy Laguna Beach, CA 92651  | 1-949-376-3383 | Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM       |

#### Laguna Hills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abc Pharmacy</th>
<th>Home Delivery, Retail</th>
<th>23141 Moulton Pkwy Laguna Hills, CA 92653</th>
<th>1-949-916-9990</th>
<th>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Pharmacy Solutions</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>26611 Cabot Rd Suite B Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>1-949-348-7900</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Toro Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>23665 Moulton Pkwy Suite A &amp; C</td>
<td>1-949-586-3664</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills Pharmacy</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>24261 Avenida De La Carlota Ste Q-2 Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
<td>1-949-588-7900</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Yes

**Seena Pharmacy**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail  
24731 Alicia Parkway Suite B  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-462-9700  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM  
Yes

**Taj Mahal Medical Center Pharmacy**  
Home Delivery, Retail  
23521 Paseo De Valencia Ste 115a  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-586-4575  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

**Walgreens #4207**  
Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail  
24081 El Toro Rd  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
1-949-206-9632  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

**Laguna Niguel**

**CVS Pharmacy #03057**  
Compounding, Retail  
30261 Golden Lantern  
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677  
1-949-363-0482  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

**CVS Pharmacy #08863**  
Compounding, Retail  
28221 Crown Valley Pky  
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677  
1-949-831-2011  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

**CVS Pharmacy #08880**  
Compounding, Retail  
29995 Alicia Pkwy  
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677  
1-949-495-2383  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

**CVS Pharmacy #09924**  
Compounding, Retail  
27251 La Paz Rd  
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677  
1-949-831-4313  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

**Pavilions Pharmacy #2508**  
Retail  
27320 Alicia Parkway  
Laguna Niguel, CA 92656  
1-949-448-9537  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes

**Rite Aid Pharmacy 05753**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail  
30222 Crown Valley Parkway  
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677  
1-949-495-5823  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

**The Druggist**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail  
24022 Aliso Creek Rd  
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677  
1-949-643-0740  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 3:30PM  
Yes

**Walgreens #10852**  
Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail  
30192 Town Center Dr  
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677  
1-949-495-8414  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

**Walgreens #6975**  
Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail  
27982 La Paz Rd  
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677  
1-949-360-8215  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Walmart Pharmacy
10-2206
Compounding, Retail
📞 27470 Alicia Pkwy
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
📞 1-949-360-0923
 придя
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
📌 Yes

CVS Pharmacy #08851
Compounding, Retail
 aslında
22641 Lake Forest Dr Ste B12
Lake Forest, CA 92630
📞 1-949-457-2246
 придя
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
📌 Yes

CVS Pharmacy #09246
Compounding, Retail
24167 Paseo De Valencia
Laguna Woods, CA 92637
📞 1-949-586-3503
 придя
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
📌 Yes

Rite Aid Pharmacy
05736
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
24330 El Toro Road
Laguna Woods, CA 92637
📞 1-949-830-0391
 придя
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
📌 Yes

CVS Pharmacy #09587
Compounding, Retail
21761 Lake Forest Drive
Lake Forest, CA 92630
📞 1-949-855-8307
 придя
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
📌 Yes

RALPHS PHARMACY
23716 El Toro Rd
Attn Pharmacy
Lake Forest, CA 92630
📞 1-949-380-1009
 придя
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
📌 Yes

Rite Price Pharmacy
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
23653 El Toro Rd Suite A
Lake Forest, CA 92630
📞 1-949-586-7780
 придя
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
📌 Yes

Walgreens #12682
Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail
22477 El Toro Rd
Lake Forest, CA 92630
📞 1-949-855-9832
 придя
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
📌 Yes

Walgreens #3936
Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail
24382 Muirlands Blvd
Lake Forest, CA 92630
📞 1-949-598-9088
 придя
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
📌 Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

814
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #04043</td>
<td>1-562-430-2026</td>
<td>3401 Katella Ave, Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Alamitos Pharmacy</td>
<td>1-562-431-2505</td>
<td>3801 Katella Ave, Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Coyotes Drug</td>
<td>1-562-420-1480</td>
<td>10572 Calle Lee Ste 138, Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So-low Drugs</td>
<td>1-562-596-2729</td>
<td>11270 Los Alamitos Blvd, Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #01764</td>
<td>1-949-454-6600</td>
<td>25511 Muirlands Blvd, Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #08891</td>
<td>1-949-581-5990</td>
<td>26851 Trabuco Rd, Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09242</td>
<td>1-949-770-9898</td>
<td>27750 Santa Margarita Pkwy, Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 7:00AM - 11:00PM, Sat: 8:00AM - 8:00PM, Sun: 8:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09485</td>
<td>1-949-581-9120</td>
<td>25272 Marguerite Pky, Mission Viejo, CA 92692</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM, Sat: 8:00AM - 8:00PM, Sun: 8:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #16098</td>
<td>1-949-581-9120</td>
<td>24500 Alicia Pkwy, Mission Viejo, CA 92691</td>
<td>&quot;Yes&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Retail And Chain Pharmacies

CVS Pharmacy #17243
Compounding, Retail
25601 Jeronimo Rd
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-680-1065
ⓘ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
ⓘ Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
ⓘ Sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
ⓘ Yes

CVS Pharmacy #17746
Compounding, Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail
27551 Puerta Real
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-367-0465
ⓘ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
ⓘ Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
ⓘ Sun: 11:00AM - 6:00PM
ⓘ Yes

Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy 364
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
23781 Maquina Ave
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-866-353-5046
ⓘ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
ⓘ Sat: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
ⓘ Sun: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
ⓘ Yes

Mission Medical Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
27800 Medical Center Rd Ste 99
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
ⓘ Yes

Mission Plaza Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
26800 Crown Valley Pkwy Ste 185
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-364-9009
ⓘ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
ⓘ Yes

Oso Medical Pharmacy
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
26902 Oso Pkwy Ste 160
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-582-3633
ⓘ Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 6:00PM
ⓘ Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
ⓘ Yes

Pavilions Pharmacy #2210
Retail
26022 Marguerite Pky
Mission Viejo, CA 92692
1-949-582-3294
ⓘ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
ⓘ Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
ⓘ Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
ⓘ Yes

Savon Pharmacy #2549
Retail
23072 Alicia Pkwy
Mission Viejo, CA 92692
1-949-583-9779
ⓘ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
ⓘ Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
ⓘ Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
ⓘ Yes

Walgreens #9843
Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail
25533 Marguerite Pkwy
Mission Viejo, CA 92692
1-949-707-0494
ⓘ Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
ⓘ Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
ⓘ Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
ⓘ Yes

Whole Health Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail
27725 Santa Margarita Pkwy 102
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
1-949-305-0788
ⓘ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
ⓘ Yes

Newport Beach

Best Choice Pharmacy
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
4229 Birch St Ste 100
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-724-4000
ⓘ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
ⓘ Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
ⓘ Yes

CVS Pharmacy #08881
Compounding, Retail, Open 24 Hours
1020 Irvine Avenue
Newport Beach, CA 92660
1-949-642-0122
ⓘ Mon - Fri: 24 Hours
ⓘ Sat: 24 Hours
ⓘ Sun: 24 Hours
ⓘ Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CVS Pharmacy #09540**           | 2521 Eastbluff Drive          | 1-949-717-6642 | Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
¥ Yes |
| **Hill Pharmacy**                 | 1441 Avocado Ave Ste 101     | 1-949-640-6564 | Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 6:30PM  
¥ Yes |
| **Mariners Pharmacy**             | 320 Superior Ave Ste 120      | 1-949-645-7200 | Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
¥ Yes |
| **Newport Coast Pharmacy**        | 400 Newport Center Drive Ste 106 | 1-949-719-3707 | Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:30PM  
¥ Yes |
| **Newport Lido Pharmacy**         | 351 Hospital Rd Ste 107       | 1-949-764-6580 | Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM  
¥ Yes |
| **Rite Aid Pharmacy 05746**       | 1610 San Miguel Drive         | 1-949-644-6422 | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sat: 8:00AM - 7:00PM  
Sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
¥ Yes |
| **Rite Aid Pharmacy 05747**       | 1016 Bayside Drive            | 1-949-760-0111 | Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
¥ Yes |
| **Via Lido Drugs**                | 3445 Via Lido                 | 1-949-723-8921 | Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
¥ Yes |
| **Pavilions Pharmacy #1911**      | 21181 Newport Coast Dr        | 1-949-718-4986 | Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
¥ No |
| **Orange**                        |                               |              |                                      |
| **Ameriphama**                    |                               |              |                                      |
| **CHOC Clinic Pharmacy**          |                               |              |                                      |
| **Community, A Walgreens Pharmacy #3815** |                               |              |                                      |
| **CVS Pharmacy #09119**           |                               |              |                                      |

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Retail And Chain Pharmacies

CVS Pharmacy #09725
Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail, Open 24 Hours
480 South Main Street
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-938-1200
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

CVS Pharmacy #09744
Compounding, Retail
1535 East Katella Avenue
Orange, CA 92867
1-714-639-6060
Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

CVS Pharmacy #09749
Compounding, Retail
2138 North Tustin Avenue
Orange, CA 92865
1-714-998-3812
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

CVS Pharmacy #16064
Compounding, Retail
2191 N Tustin St
Orange, CA 92865
1-714-283-4704
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

CVS Pharmacy #17716
Compounding, Retail
2620 E Chapman Ave
Orange, CA 92869
1-714-639-3876
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

K & T Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
3116 E Chapman Ave
Orange, CA 92869
1-714-633-3366
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM
Yes

Kaiser Permanente
Pharmacy #376
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
4201 W Chapman
Orange, CA 92868
1-714-748-6333
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Yes

LCD Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Long Term Care
879 S Tustin St
Orange, CA 92866
1-714-485-0908
Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 10:00PM
Sat: 10:00AM - 10:00PM
Sun: 7:00PM - 10:00PM
Yes

Orange Express
Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
1233 N Tustin St
Orange, CA 92867

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit 
www.caloptima.org/onecare.

### Placentia

**CVS Pharmacy #05803**
Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail
☎ 1875 N Kraemer Blvd
Placentia, CA 92870
☎ 1-714-572-5656
📍 Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
📍 Yes

**CVS Pharmacy #09747**
Compounding, Retail
☎ 150 East Yorba Linda Boulevard
Placentia, CA 92870
☎ 1-714-528-3112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacies</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #9197</td>
<td>191 E Yorba Linda Blvd Placentia, CA 92870</td>
<td>1-714-854-1767</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09777</td>
<td>1240 East Yorba Linda Blvd Placentia, CA 92870</td>
<td>1-714-996-7050</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placentia Linda Pharmacy Inc</td>
<td>1233 E Yorba Linda Blvd Placentia, CA 92870</td>
<td>1-714-993-3345</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralphs Pharmacy</td>
<td>710 N Rose Dr Placentia, CA 92870</td>
<td>1-714-524-6200</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #3560</td>
<td>1201 Yorba Linda Blvd Placentia, CA 92870</td>
<td>1-714-579-7451</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #16340</td>
<td>30602 Santa Margarita Pkwy Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688</td>
<td>1-949-459-0973</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavilions Pharmacy #2217</td>
<td>22451 Antonio Parkway Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688</td>
<td>1-949-858-0670</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 06743</td>
<td>30551 Gateway Place Rancho Mission Viejo, CA 92694</td>
<td>1-949-496-4017</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05758</td>
<td>31541 Santa Margarita Parkway Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688</td>
<td>1-949-858-7737</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #06770</td>
<td>22361 Antonio Pkwy Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688</td>
<td>1-949-888-3050</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM&lt;br&gt;Sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #12916</td>
<td>30592 Santa Margarita Pkwy Ste B Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688</td>
<td>1-949-635-5966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Delivery Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-5600</td>
<td>30491 Avenida De Las Flores, Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688</td>
<td>1-949-207-5155</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #08882</td>
<td>638 Camino De Los Mares, San Clemente, CA 92673</td>
<td>1-949-487-9791</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 12:00PM, Sat: 8:00AM - 8:00PM, Sun: 8:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #08893</td>
<td>602 North El Camino Real, San Clemente, CA 92672</td>
<td>1-949-369-5281</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #17610</td>
<td>990 Avenida Vista Hermosa, San Clemente, CA 92673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-2527</td>
<td>951 Avenida Pico, San Clemente, CA 92673</td>
<td>1-949-498-6679</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05749</td>
<td>801 North El Camino Real, San Clemente, CA 92672</td>
<td>1-949-498-6752</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #2509</td>
<td>804 Avenida Pico, San Clemente, CA 92673</td>
<td>1-949-492-9448</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savon Pharmacy #4563</td>
<td>989 Avenida Pico, San Clemente, CA 92673</td>
<td>1-949-369-5596</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy No 391</td>
<td>30400 Camino Capistrano, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675</td>
<td>1-866-353-5054</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC Pharmacy</td>
<td>31654 Rancho Viejo Rd Ste N, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675</td>
<td>1-949-429-5326</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Compounding, Retail</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #16090</td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>1330 E 17th St, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-547-1042</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #08855</td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>228 North Harbor Boulevard, Santa Ana, CA 92703</td>
<td>1-714-554-7120</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #08883</td>
<td>Compounding, Retail, Open 24 Hours</td>
<td>3911 South Bristol Street, Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>1-714-556-7183</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 24 Hours, Sat: 24 Hours, Sun: 24 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09583</td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>102 North Main Street, Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-714-543-4025</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #16072</td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>3300 S Bristol St, Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>1-714-641-6604</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diicare Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>2212 E 4th Street Suite 102, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-541-8150</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM, Sat: 11:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Depot Pharmacy, Inc</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>999 N Tustin Ave Ste 12, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-877-378-4911</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Z Care Pharmacy</td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>202 N. Euclid St. #102, Santa Ana, CA 92703</td>
<td>1-714-968-2000</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:30PM, Sat: 9:30AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelcare Pharmacy</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>12526 Westminster Avenue, Santa Ana, CA 92706</td>
<td>1-714-554-1111</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmacia Bristol</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>1155 W Central Ave Ste 112, Santa Ana, CA 92707</td>
<td>1-714-241-1888</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmacia Familiar</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>1126 S Bristol St, Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>1-714-486-2277</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 9:30AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Street Medical Plaza Pharmacy</td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care</td>
<td>2010 E 1st Street Ste 120, Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>1-714-954-1902</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Healthcare, Llc</td>
<td>Home Delivery, Long Term Care</td>
<td>615 W Civic Center Dr Ste 240, Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td>1-714-656-2358</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Happy Care Pharmacy</td>
<td>120 S Harbor Blvd Ste B</td>
<td>1-714-760-4485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Healthy Living Pharmacy</td>
<td>646 S Harbor Blvd</td>
<td>1-714-531-8080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #361</td>
<td>1900 East 4th St</td>
<td>1-866-353-5060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Thu: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy No 394</td>
<td>3401 S Harbor Blvd 1st Floor</td>
<td>1-866-352-9941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 9:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun: 9:00AM - 9:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Pharmacy</td>
<td>4718 W First St, Ste 101</td>
<td>1-657-231-6850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92703</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Pharmacy</td>
<td>2525 Westminster Ave Suite E</td>
<td>1-714-884-4493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92706</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:30AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime Value Pharmacy</td>
<td>301 East 17th Street</td>
<td>1-714-862-2470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92706</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Wed: 8:30AM - 8:30PM, Thu: 10:30AM - 8:30PM, Fri: 8:00AM - 8:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minh Pharmacy</td>
<td>5110 Westminster Ave Ste B</td>
<td>1-714-530-0144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92703</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med-care Medical Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>2621 S Bristol St Ste 100</td>
<td>1-714-754-1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92704</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:30PM</td>
<td>Sat: 9:30AM - 1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTM Pharmacy</td>
<td>800 N Tustin Ave Ste K</td>
<td>1-714-558-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTM Pharmacy Fairview</td>
<td>1002 N Fairview St</td>
<td>1-714-953-7538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92703</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Retail And Chain Pharmacies

- **Rite Aid Pharmacy 05759**
  Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
  111 North Main Street
  Santa Ana, CA 92701
  1-714-648-0885
  Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
  Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
  Yes

- **Rite Aid Pharmacy 05760**
  Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
  1406 West Edinger Avenue
  Santa Ana, CA 92704
  1-714-546-6191
  Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
  Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
  Yes

- **South Coast Pharmacy**
  Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail
  3378 S Bristol St
  Santa Ana, CA 92704
  1-714-755-7002
  Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
  Sat: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
  Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
  Yes

- **Wagner Pharmacy**
  Home Delivery, Retail
  1224 E Mcfadden Ave
  Santa Ana, CA 92705
  1-714-547-3590
  Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 8:00PM
  Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  Sun: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
  Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Retail And Chain Pharmacies

Walgreens #10397
Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail

don 1715 N Bristol St
Santa Ana, CA 92706

 телефон 1-714-541-8257

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Saturday Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sunday Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

 Yes

Walgreens #3588
Drive-Thru, Retail

don 3000 S Bristol St
Santa Ana, CA 92704

 телефон 1-714-427-3986

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Saturday Sat: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sunday Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

 Yes

Walgreens #6388
Drive-Thru, Retail

don 1301 E 17th St
Santa Ana, CA 92705

 телефон 1-714-541-1747

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Saturday Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sunday Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

 Yes

Walmart Pharmacy
10-2517
Compounding, Retail

don 3600 W Mcfadden Ave
Santa Ana, CA 92704

 телефон 1-714-775-7501

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Saturday Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sunday Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

 Yes

Seal Beach

CVS Pharmacy #08843
Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail

ndon 921 Pacific Coast Highway
Seal Beach, CA 90740

 телефон 1-562-598-0473

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Saturday Sat: 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sunday Sun: 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM

 Yes

CVS Pharmacy #09551
Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail

ndon 12490 Seal Beach Boulevard
Seal Beach, CA 90740

 телефон 1-562-596-4533

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Saturday Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sunday Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

 Yes

CVS Pharmacy #16669
Compounding, Retail

ndon 12300 Seal Beach Blvd
Seal Beach, CA 90740

 телефон 1-562-596-1775

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Saturday Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sunday Sun: 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

 Yes

Leisure World Pharmacy
Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care

ndon 1661 D Golden Rain Rd
Seal Beach, CA 90740

 телефон 1-562-795-6202

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM

 Yes

Ralphs Pharmacy
Compounding, Retail

ndon 12470 Seal Beach Blvd
Seal Beach, CA 90740

 телефон 1-562-598-2734

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Saturday Sat: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sunday Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

 Yes

Rite Aid Pharmacy
05515
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail

ndon 12541 Seal Beach Blvd
Seal Beach, CA 90740

 телефон 1-562-430-3323

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Saturday Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sunday Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

 Yes

Stanton

CVS Pharmacy #09481
Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail

ndon 12444 Beach Boulevard
Stanton, CA 90680

 телефон 1-714-899-1520

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Saturday Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sunday Sun: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

 Yes

Trinity Care Rx
Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care

ndon 8381 Katella Ave Ste O
Stanton, CA 90680

 téléphone 1-714-484-9910

 weekdays Mon - Fri: 9:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Saturday Sat: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

 Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Retail And Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #6446</strong></td>
<td>Drive-Thru, Retail</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart Pharmacy 10-4134</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trabuco Canyon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #08846</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tustin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coram Cvs/specialty Infusion Services</strong></td>
<td>Home Delivery, Home Infusion</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #08877</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #08890</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #10806</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS Pharmacy #17233</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Retail</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Sun: 11:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #379</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05754</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 05755</strong></td>
<td>Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Retail And Chain Pharmacies

- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM
  Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
- Yes

**Savon Pharmacy #3574**
Drive-Thru, Retail

- 13270 Newport Ave
  Tustin, CA 92780
- 1-714-544-9262
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
  Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
  Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
- Yes

**Tustin Pharmacy**
Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail

- 13400 Newport Ave
  Tustin, CA 92780
- 1-714-731-1344
- Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 6:00PM
  Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
- Yes

**Walgreens #7286**
Drive-Thru, Retail, Open 24 Hours

- 13052 Newport Ave
  Tustin, CA 92780
- 1-714-505-6021
- Mon - Fri: 24 Hours
  Sat: 24 Hours
  Sun: 24 Hours
- Yes

---

**Westminster**

**2010 Pharmacy**
Home Delivery, Retail

- 7785 Westminster Blvd
  Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-379-9800
- Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
  Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
- Yes

**AAA Community Pharmacy**
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail

- 7921 Westminster Blvd
  Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-988-6888
- Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
  Sat: 9:30AM - 12:00PM
- Yes

**Aloha Pharmacy**
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail

- 15611 Brookhurst St
  Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-839-1267
- Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 7:00PM
  Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM
- Yes

**Anh Nhi Pharmacy**
Retail

- 8900 Bolsa Ave Ste A
  Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-894-4518
- Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM
  Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
- Yes

**Audrey Pharmacy**
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail

- 9741 Bolsa Ave Ste 116
  Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-531-1983
- Mon - Tue: 9:30AM - 6:00PM, Wed: 9:30AM - 2:00PM, Thu - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
  Sat: 9:30AM - 2:00PM
- Yes

---

**Audrey Pharmacy**
Home Delivery, Retail

- 9822 Bolsa Ave Ste G
  Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-531-1244
- Mon - Tue: 9:30AM - 6:00PM, Wed: 9:30AM - 2:00PM, Thu - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM
  Sat: 9:30AM - 2:00PM
- Yes

**Blessing Pharmacy**
Home Delivery, Retail

- 250 Hospital Cir
  Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-373-0123
- Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
  Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM
- Yes

**Bolsa Express Pharmacy**
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail

- 9262 Bolsa Ave Ste A
  Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-891-8810
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
  Sat: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
- Yes

**Bolsa Medical Arts Pharmacy**
Home Delivery, Retail

- 7217 Bolsa Ave Ste A
  Westminster, CA 92683
- 1-714-379-9800
- Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
  Sat: 9:30AM - 1:00PM
- Yes

**BT Pharmacy**
Home Delivery, Retail

- 14262 Beach Blvd
  Westminster, CA 92683

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
## Retail And Chain Pharmacies

### LC Scripts
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
- Address: 15440 Beach Blvd #120, Westminster, CA 92683
- Phone: 1-714-892-4445
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:30PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
- Notes: Yes

### Mailan Heritage Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail
- Address: 14441 Beach Blvd #108, Westminster, CA 92683
- Phone: 1-714-899-4960
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
- Notes: Yes

### May Pharmacy
Retail
- Address: 14571 Magnolia St Ste 104, Westminster, CA 92683
- Phone: 1-714-893-2697
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
- Notes: Yes

### Ngoc Mai Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
- Address: 9014 Bolsa Ave, Westminster, CA 92683
- Phone: 1-714-890-7112
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
- Notes: Yes

### Q Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
- Address: 8401 Westminster Blvd, Westminster, CA 92683
- Phone: 1-714-373-3023
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
- Notes: Yes

### Rite Aid Pharmacy
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail
- Address: 6767 Westminster Boulevard, Westminster, CA 92683
- Phone: 1-714-897-8521
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 10:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
- Notes: Yes

### Savon Pharmacy #4145
Retail
- Address: 6755 Westminster Blvd, Westminster, CA 92683
- Phone: 1-714-898-9669
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM, Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
- Notes: Yes

### Tam's Rx Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
- Address: 14024 Magnolia St Ste 103a, Westminster, CA 92683
- Phone: 1-714-892-9808
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:30PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 3:00PM
- Notes: Yes

### Tana Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
- Address: 10512 Bolsa Ave Ste 104, Westminster, CA 92683
- Phone: 1-714-554-4121
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 4:00PM
- Notes: Yes

### The Professional Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Retail
- Address: 7631 D Westminster Blvd, Westminster, CA 92683
- Phone: 1-714-890-3174
- Hours: Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 7:00PM, Sat: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
- Notes: Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail And Chain Pharmacies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Walgreens #2162 | Drive-Thru, Retail  
8052 Westminster Blvd  
Westminster, CA 92683  
1-714-896-9589  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes |
| Walgreens #9533 | Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail  
7001 Westminster Blvd  
Westminster, CA 92683  
1-714-890-6021  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes |
| Walmart Pharmacy 10-2495 | Compounding, Retail  
13331 Beach Blvd  
Westminster, CA 92683  
1-714-799-0039  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes |
| Walgreens #2162 | Drive-Thru, Retail  
8052 Westminster Blvd  
Westminster, CA 92683  
1-714-896-9589  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes |
| Walgreens #9533 | Home Delivery, Drive-Thru, Retail  
7001 Westminster Blvd  
Westminster, CA 92683  
1-714-890-6021  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes |
| Walmart Pharmacy 10-2495 | Compounding, Retail  
13331 Beach Blvd  
Westminster, CA 92683  
1-714-799-0039  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes |
| West Drug | Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail  
8530 Westminster Blvd  
Westminster, CA 92683  
1-714-892-6916  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM  
Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes |
| CVS Pharmacy #09492 | Compounding, Drive-Thru, Retail  
18080 Imperial Hwy  
Yorba Linda, CA 92886  
1-714-961-1054  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes |
| CVS Pharmacy #09905 | Compounding, Retail  
20475 Yorba Linda Blvd  
Yorba Linda, CA 92886  
1-714-693-1055  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes |

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

Retail And Chain Pharmacies

Healthy Living Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Long Term Care

22343 La Palma Ave Ste 114
Yorba Linda, CA 92887
1-714-692-3261
↮ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 8:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sun: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
↮ Yes

Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail

22550 Savi Ranch Road
Yorba Linda, CA 92887
1-866-353-5061
↮ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
↮ Yes

Linda Vista Pharmacy
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail

4300 Rose Dr Ste D
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-528-3610
↶ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
↮ Yes

Rite Aid Pharmacy
05757
Compounding, Home Delivery, Retail

19701 Yorba Linda Boulevard
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-970-7666
↶ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
Sun: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
↮ Yes

Vons Pharmacy #3069
Retail

20445 Yorba Linda Blvd
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-777-1680
↶ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
↮ Yes

Vons Pharmacy #0064
Retail

20445 Yorba Linda Blvd
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
1-714-777-1680
↷ Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
↮ Yes
Home Infusion Pharmacies

For more information about home infusion pharmacy services, please contact OneCare Customer Service at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929. Or visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

Farmacias para terapia de infusión en el hogar

Para más información sobre los servicios de las farmacias para terapia de infusión en el hogar, llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929. O visite nuestra página de Internet www.caloptima.org/onecare.

Các Nhà Thuốc Cung Cấp Thuốc và Vật Liệu Tiêm Truyền Tại Nhà

### Home Infusion Pharmacies

#### Anaheim

**St Joseph Health System Homecare Services**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Home Infusion  
![200 W Center Street Promenade Anaheim, CA 92805](image)  
1-714-712-9500  
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM  
Yes

**US Bioservices**  
Home Delivery, Home Infusion  
5100 E Hunter Ave Ste 101 Anaheim, CA 92807  
1-800-801-1140  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes

#### Corona Del Mar

**CDM Drugs**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Home Infusion, Retail  
2865 E Coast Hwy Ste 150 Corona Del Mar, CA 92625  
1-949-644-7575  
Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 6:00PM  
Sat: 9:30AM - 4:00PM  
Yes

#### Cypress

**Biologic Infusion Pharmacy**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Home Infusion  
8851 Watson St Ste A Cypress, CA 90630  
1-855-855-3221  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM  
Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Sun: 9:00AM - 5:00PM  
Yes

#### Garden Grove

**Preferred Excellent Care**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Home Infusion  
10521 Garden Grove Blvd Garden Grove, CA 92843  
1-714-590-3620  
Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

#### Irvine

**Bioscrip Infusion Services**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Home Infusion  
199 Technology Drive Suites 140 & 150 Irvine, CA 92618  
1-855-356-4540  
Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

**Oso Home Care**  
Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Home Infusion  
17175 Gillette Ave Irvine, CA 92614  
1-949-660-7126

#### Tustin

**Coram Cvs/specialty Infusion Services**  
Home Delivery, Home Infusion  
3002 Dow Ave Ste 104 Tustin, CA 92780  
1-714-665-1121  
Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 6:00PM  
Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Long-Term Care Pharmacies

Residents of a long-term care facility may access their prescription drugs covered under OneCare through the facility’s long-term care pharmacy or another network long-term care pharmacy.

For more information about long-term care pharmacy services, please contact OneCare Customer Service at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929. Or visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

Farmacias en los centros de cuidado a largo plazo

Los residentes de centros de cuidado a largo plazo pueden obtener sus medicamentos con receta cubiertos por OneCare por medio de la farmacia del centro o de una farmacia en otro centro de cuidado a largo plazo participante.

Para más información sobre los servicios de farmacia en los centros de cuidado a largo plazo, llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929. O visite nuestra página de Internet www.caloptima.org/onecare.

Các Nhà Thuốc Chăm Sóc Dài Hạn

Các thành viên sống tại cơ sở chăm sóc dài hạn có thể nhận các thuốc theo toa được OneCare dài thọ qua nhượng thuốc chăm sóc dài hạn của cơ sở này hoặc nhượng thuốc chăm sóc dài hạn khác trong hệ thống.


If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
# Long-Term Care Pharmacies

## Anaheim

### Alpha Drugs
- Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail
- 1240 S Magnolia Ave, Anaheim, CA 92804
- 1-714-220-0373
- Mon - Fri: 8:30AM - 5:30PM
- Sat: 8:30AM - 12:30PM
- Yes

### Guardian Pharmacy Of Anaheim
- Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- 184 E Liberty Ave, Anaheim, CA 92801
- 1-714-220-0720
- Mon - Fri: 8:00AM - 11:00PM
- Sat: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
- Sun: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
- Yes

### Medcare Ltc Pharmacy
- Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- 1223 N Euclid St, Anaheim, CA 92801
- 1-714-956-1949
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
- Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
- Yes

### Paragon Compounding Pharmacy, Inc
- Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- 1585 West Broadway Suite A, Anaheim, CA 92802
- 1-714-707-5099
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
- Yes

### Pharmacy Alternatives California, Llc
- Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- 2940 E La Palma Ave, Anaheim, CA 92806
- 1-714-238-0010
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
- Sat: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
- Yes

### Rx Plus Pharmacy
- Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- 1425 E Lincoln Ave Ste B, Anaheim, CA 92805
- 1-714-776-1020
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes

### Value Care Pharmacy
- Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- 1045 N Shepard St, Anaheim, CA 92806
- 1-714-210-1950
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
- Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
- Yes

### Yorba Linda United Drugs
- Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- 5596 E La Palma Ave, Anaheim, CA 92807
- 1-714-993-1458
- Mon - Fri: 7:00AM - 9:00PM
- Sat: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
- Sun: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
- Yes

## Brea

### Fishers Brea Pharmacy
- Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail
- 385 W Central Ave Unit Ste E, Brea, CA 92821
- 1-714-529-2113
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
- Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
- Yes

## Buena Park

### Caremax Pharmacy
- Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- 8271 Commonwealth Ave, Buena Park, CA 90621
- 1-714-739-2201
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Yes

### Four Seasons Pharmacy Inc
- Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- 6301 Beach Blvd Ste 105, Buena Park, CA 90621
- 1-714-690-0349
- Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
- Yes

## Costa Mesa

### Home Care-rx, Inc.
- Home Delivery, Long Term Care
- 3303 Harbor Blvd Ste C2, Costa Mesa, CA 92626
- 1-714-545-5455
- Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Laguna Niguel

**The Druggist**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail  
1-949-643-0740  
Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sat: 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM  
Yes

**Los Alamitos**

**Los Coyotes Drug**  
Home Delivery, Long Term Care  
1-562-420-1480  
Mon - Fri: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sat: 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Yes

**So-low Drugs**  
Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail  
1-562-596-2729  
Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Yes

**Unipharma Inc**  
Home Delivery, Long Term Care  
1-562-799-8844  
Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Yes

### Mission Viejo

**Whole Health Pharmacy**  
Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail  
1-949-305-0788  
Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Yes

### Newport Beach

**Newport Coast Pharmacy**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail  
1-949-719-3707  
Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Yes

### Orange

**Ameripharma**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care  
1-877-778-3773  
Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sat: 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Sun: 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Yes

**LCD Pharmacy**  
Home Delivery, Long Term Care  
1-714-485-0908  
Mon - Fri: 10:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Sat: 10:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Sun: 7:00 PM - 10:00 PM  
Yes

### San Juan Capistrano

**OC Pharmacy**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail  
1-949-429-5326  
Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sat: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Yes

### Santa Ana

**First Street Medical Plaza Pharmacy**  
Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail  
1-714-954-1902  
Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sat: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Yes

**Genoa Healthcare, Llc**  
Home Delivery, Long Term Care  
1-714-656-2358  
Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Yes

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit  
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Long-Term Care Pharmacies

Rose Pharmacy
Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail
 Telephone: 1-714-662-0548
 Hours: Mon - Fri: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
 Yes

South Coast Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail
 Telephone: 1-714-755-7002
 Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
 Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
 Yes

Seal Beach

Leisure World Pharmacy
Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care
 Telephone: 1-562-795-6202
 Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 5:30PM
 Yes

Stanton

Trinity Care Rx
Compounding, Home Delivery, Long Term Care
 Telephone: 1-714-484-9910
 Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:30AM - 7:00PM
 Sat: 10:00AM - 5:30PM
 Yes

Westminster

Mailan Heritage Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail
 Telephone: 1-714-899-4960
 Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 6:00PM
 Sat: 9:00AM - 2:00PM
 Yes

West Drug
Home Delivery, Long Term Care, Retail
 Telephone: 1-714-892-6916
 Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
 Sat: 10:00AM - 5:00PM
 Yes

Yorba Linda

Healthy Living Pharmacy
Home Delivery, Long Term Care
 Telephone: 1-714-692-3261
 Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00AM - 8:00PM
 Sat: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
 Sun: 9:00AM - 3:00PM
 Yes

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AltaMed Medical and Dental Group-Huntington Beach 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altman, Steven J. 627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva, Alejandro 695, 696, 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva, Gustavo 691, 696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amador, Ellen 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amal Tanagho Psychiatric Services 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulatory Foot Care Podiatry Clinic 619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amin, Ashokkumar 294, 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aminian, Afshin 560, 567, 570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aminian, Arash 560, 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amirkhan, Mojgan 319, 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anagnost, Mary E. 766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Crest Nursing Center 682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Eye Surgical Associates 509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Healthcare Center 682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Regional Medical Center 679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Surgical Associates Medical Group 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Terrace Care Center 682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Urgent Care 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Alyn G. 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mark E. 447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Marla R. 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robert E. 494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrade, Rosa M. 419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Robin W. 622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonyan, Albert S. 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anzaldo, E. Peter 496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arastu, Anwar H. 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arefi, Laila 607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arellano, Natalia 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arghami, Elham 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arguedas, Carlos A. 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arista Medical Center 57, 327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arman, Kambiz A. 488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armen, Robert C. 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Janet 749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arroyo, Jeffrey S. 57, 154, 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arsecularatne, Latika 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthritis and Osteoporosis Medical Center 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur F Gelb Medical Corp 632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asciuto, Thomas J. 630, 632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashabi, Ella 220, 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby, Kevin H. 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashkenaze, David M. 563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley, Balaker 575, 577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley, Blake 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashtari, Mozghan 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Gastroenterology Medical Group, 57, 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aszterbaum, Monica L. 486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athayle, Leela A. 268, 271, 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atie, Patricia A. 773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis Eyecare 509, 511, 515, 518, 521, 526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au, Joseph Y. 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auduong, Priscilla 419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus, Kazuto H. 620, 623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism Learning Partners 696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Medical Group 174, 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery, Andrea D. 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awad, Youssif B. 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awadalla, Andrew C. 480, 492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awadalla, Farah C. 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayele, Etseganet T. 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Ho, Tammy S.</td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoag Memorial Hospital Presbyterian 680, 681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Adrian</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Christine T.</td>
<td>205, 506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Diemha T.</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Huy K.</td>
<td>206, 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Jean K.</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Jennifer</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Richard T.</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Vanna Thuy</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgdon, Dana F.</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hojat-Khoshtiyat, Mahsa</td>
<td>716, 717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden, Arthur E.</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden, Christopher H.</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holness, Ronald S.</td>
<td>318, 319, 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holstein, David C.</td>
<td>453, 464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homsi, Yaser</td>
<td>385, 396, 398, 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honda, Melvin H</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong, Jeong I.</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong, Seojun</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hool, Fernando</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper, Gayle A.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horwitz, Kenneth B.</td>
<td>64, 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hossain, Syed M.</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hou, Betty W.</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Call Doctors Medical Group</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Ear Clinic</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houshyar, Ali A.</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hryniewicki, Thomas A.</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsiao, Andrew</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsieh, Jennifer L.</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsieh, Pin-Hung</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu, Frank P.</td>
<td>446, 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu, Grace W</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu, Victor Y.</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu, Gloria C.</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu, Jasia</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu, Kathy K.</td>
<td>598, 608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Anthony J.</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Audrey H.</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Catherine</td>
<td>547, 757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Daniel B.</td>
<td>385, 398, 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Jeff C.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Lynn L.</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Susan</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Thomas C.</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugen, Cory M.</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Joseph M.</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultman, Daniel A.</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hung, Warren C.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Judith L.</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Beach Hospital</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Beach Internal Medicine Group</td>
<td>153, 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Beach Urgent Care Group</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Valley Healthcare Center</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hur, Chung O.</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hure, Michelle C.</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurria, Anju</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt Family Health Clinic</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt Family Health Clinic - Anaheim</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt Family Health Clinic - Santa Ana</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurvitz, Keith A.</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huseby, David G.</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huxon, Donna J.</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutter, Ralph F.</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huusfeldt, Angela</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Provider Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibold, Lorraine</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikeda, John S</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imayanagita, Wesley</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbastari, Grace L</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InSite Digestive Health Care</td>
<td>300, 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incredibly Inspirational Inc</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious Disease Associates of OC</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious Disease Consultants Medical Office, Inc</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inman, Ann</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight Vision Care</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrative Medical Center (IMC)</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Wellness Medical Center</td>
<td>180, 373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal, Afzaal</td>
<td>586, 591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal, Atif</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal, Marvi</td>
<td>269, 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal, Mehr</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal, Raza</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal, Saqib</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira Bell MD Inc</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireifej, Yousef W</td>
<td>99, 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin, Melanie C</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Dermatology Inc</td>
<td>272, 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ismail, Mohammad</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issa, John G</td>
<td>141, 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyengar, Sridhara K</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabara, Amer E</td>
<td>441, 443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Robert J</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Rozalie V</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, Said I</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Aubrey S</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Janet C</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoub, Jack F</td>
<td>389, 392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jafari, Behrouz</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jafari, Mehraneh D</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaffurs, Daniel C</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahng, Alexander W</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahroumi, Allen</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakobsen, Michael K</td>
<td>577, 580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalalat, Parisa</td>
<td>750, 763, 767, 771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalalat, Parisa M</td>
<td>545, 548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalali, Shahrzad</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Kenneth</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan, Hong-An</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janak Chopra</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janiszewski, Eva</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janoski, Mauro C</td>
<td>386, 394, 396, 399, 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarstad, Allison</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarstad, Allison R</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis, Robert M</td>
<td>697, 720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason, Mark</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javaheri, Hooshang</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javaheri, Manijeh</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javaheri, Shahram</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javdan, Ron</td>
<td>64, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayasinghe, Walter</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean, Tiffany</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Kin, James J</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen, Cindy</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Rick L</td>
<td>706, 724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins-Hall, Cathearine</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeon, Grace H</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeyakumar, Deepa</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeyakumar, Panch</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeyakumar, Vasanthi</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhangiani, Haresh S</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiang, Fonda</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiang, Pengbo</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiang, Thomas</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Daevrissa</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Daniel</td>
<td>180, 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Francisco A</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo, Yoonie H</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodhka, Joginder S</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes, Jimmy</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johansen, Ian T</td>
<td>694, 702, 742, 746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johansen, Robert N</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Bryce A</td>
<td>560, 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, David A</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Elizabeth L</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jeany</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Paul G</td>
<td>99, 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Bruce B</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolley, Jennifer A</td>
<td>481, 483, 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Medical Group Inc</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgensen, Sandra</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Medical Group</td>
<td>80, 118, 335, 348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jeffrey M</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph-Brown, Denise P</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua International Medical Group</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joso, Peter J</td>
<td>525, 534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joubert-Greene, Paula</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juarez, Erica M</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Chan S</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Peter S</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jutric, Zeljka</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Provider Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ke, Malcolm S. 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Hospital of USC 680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kedhar, Sanjay R. 530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Diane R. 737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Timothy F. 578, 581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg, Cheryl L. 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg, Jason P. 697, 712, 730, 742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, John P. 554, 557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempt, Richard J. 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern, Steven M. 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Pediatric Behavioral Health 703, 742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kfir, Menashe 487, 489, 491, 495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khadem, Neda 755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaleghi, Katayoun 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalili, Katayoun 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Abdul A. 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Alya 508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, H Joseph Y. 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Jawad A. 554, 557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Munazza A. 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Saahir 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Tariq A. 65, 201, 411, 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Zafar S. 557, 569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Zaina 763, 775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan-Hudson, Alia 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanijou, Rajesh 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khavarien, Baharshen 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khayat, Rami N. 647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khazaiezadeh, Alireza 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khemka, Mahaveer P. 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khemka, Pankaj M. 406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khera, Gurcharan S. 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kheriati, Aaron D. 737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khin, Khine (Karen) K. 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khin, Thiri 386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khonsari, Feraidoun 670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoshrav, Daryoush 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoury, Antoine 665, 670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoynezhad, Ali 651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Doc of Southern California 660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgore, David 158, 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Abraham D. 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Bangsun Justin 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Brian Y. 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Chin G. 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Chin S. 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Christine M. 481, 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Chung Lim 739, 740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Esther L. 536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hong S. 99, 415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hye Sun 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hyung O. 181, 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Ilwha 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Inja I. 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Janet K. 516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Janet Kiehong K 750, 764, 767, 771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Jason H. 574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Jin Kyung 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Julie J 754, 759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kenneth T. 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Keun-Young A. 448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyoung A. 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Lina M. 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Michael M. 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Michelle H 760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Moses M. 666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Nam U. 412, 416, 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Nicholas Y. 644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Paul J. 643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Peter C. 621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Richard 449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Stanton S 765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Suh H. 476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Sung S 759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, William C. 565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball, Gregory R. 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber, Nancy D. 493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimonis, Virginia E. 263, 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinawy, Ghadir M. 181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Provider Index

Kini, Vijaykumar R. 643
Kirya, Sarah 598
Klause, Elvira 325
Klein, Andrew J. 127
Klein, Ryan M. 418
Kleis, Jeffrey C. 616
Klemek, Joseph S. 572
Klimek, Edyta 769
Klug, Raymond A. 567
Knapp, Rolf D. 159
Ko, Edward R. 99
Ko, Lila K. 746
Kobayashi, Kristine M 756
Kobayashi, Wesley M. 620, 623
Kockinis, Thomas C. 113
Koh, Jason R. 595
Kohli, Amitpal 283
Kohli, Sanjivan S. 634, 636
Kong, Allen P. 323
Kong, Grace E. 487
Kong, Jane B. 119
Kong, Xiao-Tang 462
Konugres, George M. 239
Kopacz, Joanna 407
Koper, Catherine 408
Koumas, John C. 135
Koumas, Mary M. 135
Kouwabunpat, Pat T. 181
Kovacs, Bruce W. 425
Krad, Omar 526, 536
Kraft, Dan C. 737
Kramer, David S. 65
Krasner, Paul P. 429, 434
Krishna, Krishan 66
Krishnaswamy, Aruna 206
Kristine Percy & Lauren Stearns MD 334
Kritz, David R. 159
Krivitsky, Paul B. 583
Kroner, Christopher 159
Kuan, Edward C. 582
Kubaska, Stephen M. 674, 675
Kubo, Gregory 759
Kuettel, Kevin D. 66, 295
Kumar, Dinesh 254
Kumar, Ramesh 386
Kumbhani, Shyam A. 712
Kunigonis, Neringa 618
Kuniyoshi, Julie M. 119
Kuo, Allen 423
Kuo, Su-Yong 89, 99, 100, 207
Kurdi, Bachar 282
Kurtz, Jason M. 168
Kushner, Kenneth D. 320
Kushner, Pamela R. 66, 182
Kutas, Alex 285
Kwok, Kevin 770
Kwon, Soon Si 750
Kwong, Bertram 755
Kwong, Melody H. 608
Ky Ngoc Nguyen 100, 289

La Habra Convalescent Hospital 685
La, Quyen N 764
La, Steven S. 624
Labatia, Sherif Y. 136
Lachica, Lauren C. 706
Lafont, Robert A. 754
Laguna Hills Health & Rehabilitation Center 685
Laguna-Dana Urgent Care 259
Lai, Khiem D. 100
Lai, Tim T. 453
Lake Forest Nursing Center 686
Lakewood Eye Physicians & Surgeons Inc 523, 525
Lakewood Healthcare Center 684

Lal, Rajesh 317, 673
Lalla-Reddy, Sujata (Sue) N. 89, 413
Lam, Brian T. 706
Lam, Huy D. 207
Lam, Linda H. 113
Lam, Tracy O. 256, 257
Lamb, Esther B. 598
Lamb, Melinda N. 314
Lander, Jeffrey K. 269
Lane, Nathaniel G. 608
Lane, Sylvia B. 718, 742
Lanier, Brock J. 612
Lanier, Timothy 257
Laquer, Vivian T. 267, 274
Larcabal, John E 753
Larragotti, Noemi D 760
Larsen, Kathryn M. 182
Larson, Lindsay H. 141
Lau, Diana G. 567
Lau, Karen K. 159
Lau, Tanya 549
Lauermann, Michael W. 407
Lauridsen, John I. 77, 412
Lavi, Dariush S. 84
Law, James H. 159, 634
Lawler, Christopher 596
Lawry, George V. 420
Lazo, Nelly A. 383, 384, 386, 394, 397, 399, 403
Lazzaro, Cynthia C. 277
Le Nguyen Tram Nguyen & Tran Medical Corp 378
Le, An V. 742
Le, Anh T. 182
Le, Cam V. 207
Le, Chinh D. 159, 160
Le, Dana 551, 781
Le, Daniel M. 470
Le, Dean A. 456
Le, Hoang T. 630
Le, Huan D. 207

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
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Le, Huong 750, 764, 767, 771
Le, John N. 151
Le, Phuong T C 781
Le, Quy V. 315
Le, Son T. 100
Le, Steven K. 413, 415
Le, Tam C. 100, 415
Le, Tam H. 315
Le, Traci N. 470
Le, Triet M. 481
Le, Vu H. 565, 569
LeJeune, Corey M. 618
Leaming, Troy R. 617, 620, 624
Lean, John S. 519
Leang, Helene 779
Learned, James R. 571
Lebaschi, Amir 627
Leduc, Truong Sinh 296
Leduc, Xuanto L. 262, 263
Lee, Brian S. 220, 221
Lee, Danny Y. 230, 249, 252
Lee, David P. 307
Lee, David W. 594
Lee, Eun J. 220
Lee, Fa-Chyi 401
Lee, Francis S. 317
Lee, Haejin J. 476
Lee, Hwa M. 411
Lee, Hye O. 217
Lee, Jae H. 182, 201
Lee, James C. 615
Lee, James J. 307
Lee, Jay H. 237, 245, 252
Lee, Jenny S. 479
Lee, John K. 92
Lee, Joseph Y 754
Lee, Juliane 551
Lee, Katherine B. 269
Lee, Kenneth 257
Lee, Lily F. 610
Lee, Lisa X. 401
Lee, Lydia C. 554, 557
Lee, Mark 241
Lee, Onechang W. 446
Lee, Patrick S 757
Lee, Paul C. 512, 513
Lee, Paul S. 296, 299, 300, 301, 310
Lee, Richard A. 634
Lee, Richard H. 148
Lee, Richard W. 439
Lee, Robert S. 423
Lee, Sarah J. 441, 443
Lee, Scott 549
Lee, Scott F 750, 764, 767, 771
Lee, Soledad O. 81
Lee, Tae Y. 434, 438
Lee, Won T. 724
Lee, Yong H. 100
Leidl, Peter 141
Leish, Brian A. 131
Leisure Court Nursing Center 682
Lemon Heights Holdings Inc 694
Leport, Peter C. 315
Lerno, Lawrence C. 113, 141
Lester A Mindus PhD A Psychology Corp 694, 695
Leu, Youn K. 468, 472
Leung, Anthony G. 565
Leung, Clarence 699
Levin, Daniel E. 552
Lew, Clarke R. 66, 182, 197
Lew, Homer K. 131
Li, Jessica V. 230, 232, 245, 250
Li, Loretta M 781
Liao, Otto Y. 224, 225, 228
Liauw, Jason 448
Licuanan, Jesse 142
Liegler, Timothy S 769
Lightman, Nicole S. 730
Lim, Joe L 757
Lim, Phillip H. 585
Lim, Roxanne G. 305, 306
Lim, SE 775
Lim, Valerie 751
Lin, Dilorinzio, Irene M 756
Lin, Chao-I C. 224, 225, 227
Lin, Chi-Whei 131
Lin, Darius E. 560
Lin, Erin H. 323
Lin, Harrison W. 582
Lin, Inil L. 197
Lin, Jeannette P. 246
Lin, Karen C 751
Lin, Ken Y. 530
Lin, Li-Mei 450
Lin, Parkson J. 621, 626
Lin, Richard Y. 572
Lin, Vicki Y. 511
Lindsey, George T. 419
Ling III, John F. 530
Ling, Carson H. 587
Liu Na, Tammy 766
Liu, Anna C. 89, 122, 201
Liu, Dongmei 221
Liu, Long-Dei 484
Liu, Norman H 761
Liu, Norman H. 513
Liu, Tiffany Q 781
LIVINGSTONE COMMUNITY HEALTH CLINIC 197
Lloyd, John J. 195
Lo, Alan U. 131
Lo, Patricia 489
Loc, Kiet M. 456
Logan, Dwayne K. 751, 764, 771
Logan, Dwayne K. 510, 516, 519, 523, 527
Lohiya, Ghanshyam K. 182
Lohiya, Sunita 182
Lok, Ming-Swing 386, 404
Lomeli, Matthew C. 66
LONG BEACH ADVANCED ORTHOPEDIC 566
LONG BEACH CARE CENTER 686
LONG BEACH POST ACUTE 686
LONG BEACH RADIATION ONCOLOGY MEDICAL GROUP 641

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD Health Clinics Inc Robert R</td>
<td>Maciel, Marla F. 719, 742</td>
<td>Manek, Neil R. 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutzner 746</td>
<td>Macina, Steven D. 706</td>
<td>Maniam, Ajit S. 386, 387, 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macmahon, Richard K. 746</td>
<td>Madrigal, Mary G. 706</td>
<td>Mann, Paramjot 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maeda, Ralph H. 320</td>
<td>Magella Medical Group 331, 339,</td>
<td>ManorCare Health Services -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>348, 351, 357, 364, 366</td>
<td>Fountain Valley 684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muggiano, John M. 527, 536</td>
<td>Mahmoud, Marah H. 644</td>
<td>Manos, Andrew J. 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maginot, Andre E. 319</td>
<td>Mahmoud, Zainah A. 183</td>
<td>Mansur, Rumana 731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahadev, Mariganagiah 77</td>
<td>Mahood, Cyril Frederick P. 573, 575</td>
<td>Marapa, Sunil C. 66, 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahadad, Michael M. 453, 455</td>
<td>Mahmood, Farah H. 552</td>
<td>Maple Healthcare Center 687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahdavi, Khosrow 389, 400</td>
<td>Mahmoud, Zainah A. 183</td>
<td>Maples, Charles M. 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahmoud, Farah H. 644</td>
<td>Marathe, Omkar S. 387, 394, 397, 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahmoud, Zainah A. 183</td>
<td>Marcus, Michael J. 621, 629</td>
<td>Marcus, Michael J. 621, 629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marfatia, Vikram 126, 142</td>
<td>Marfatia, Vikram 126, 142</td>
<td>Marie, John 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin, Jairo J. 246, 252</td>
<td>Marks, Catherine 67</td>
<td>Mark, Maria A. 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marque Urgent Care 655, 657, 660, 661</td>
<td>Marshall B Ketchum University 541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Keith L. 311</td>
<td>Massoudi, Shahryar 479, 491, 505</td>
<td>Massoudi, Shahryar 479, 491, 505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Frank 424</td>
<td>Massoudi, Shahryar 479, 491, 505</td>
<td>Massoudi, Shahryar 479, 491, 505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Kenneth P. 452</td>
<td>Mathew, Mimi 600</td>
<td>Mathew, Oscar A. 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marwaha, Tarun 431</td>
<td>Matloobi, Mahsa 629</td>
<td>Mayberry, Melissa 775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marzban, Bahram 731</td>
<td>Matsuguma, Marianne D. 598</td>
<td>Mayet, Khadija E. 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaki, Damon I. 424, 425</td>
<td>Mattar, Raafat N. 587, 588</td>
<td>Mayo, George L. 514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashadi, Najma S. 724</td>
<td>Matthews, Oscar A. 253</td>
<td>Mayorga, Jose 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashof, Afshin A. 557</td>
<td>Matthews, Oscar A. 253</td>
<td>McBreyer, Suzette S. 466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Maria A. 126</td>
<td>Massoudi, Shahryar 479, 491, 505</td>
<td>McCann, Jan E. 625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masouem, Shahryar 479, 491, 505</td>
<td>Massoudi, Shahryar 479, 491, 505</td>
<td>McCarty, Ruth A. 219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Provider Index**

McCloy, Thomas E. 142  
McGuire, Desmond E. 527, 536  
McLemore, Christine M. 113  
McMichael, Jessica C. 560, 568, 571  
McMillian, Lothar 170, 172  
McNulty, Jennifer A. 491  
McQueen, Scott C. 608  
McRae, Deena S. 737  
McWayne, Suzanne K. 721, 724  
Mchone, Patricia K. 257  
Mckenzie, Adita G. 476  
Meaglia, James P. 666  
Medellin, Melissa 473  
Medina, Corazon C. 67  
Medina, Crystal A. 420  
Medpost Urgent Care Anaheim Hills 656  
Medpost Urgent Care Brea 657  
Medpost Urgent Care Cerritos 657  
Medpost Urgent Care Costa Mesa 657  
Medpost Urgent Care Cypress 658  
Medpost Urgent Care Long Beach 660  
Medpost Urgent Care Placentia 661  
Medpost Urgent Care Yorba Linda 662  
Mehta, Arvind J. 417  
Mehta, Manilal B. 662  
Mei, Weiping Sarah W. 143  
Meka, Ajay G. 67, 143, 183  
Meka, Meena K. 67, 143, 183  
Mellano, Christen 557  
Meltzer, Paul B. 237, 253  
Memorial Cardiology Medical Group 241  
Memorial Family Medicine Group 290, 291  
Memorial Radiation Oncology Medical Group 639, 640, 641  
MemorialCare Medical Foundation 331, 336, 339, 347, 348, 352, 363, 369, 370, 374, 658, 659, 662  
Mendivil, Alberto 381, 382, 383  
Menon, Raj 184  
Meraj, Rifat 630  
Merino, Jesus R. 773  
Meris, Maria C. 67  
Mesa Verde Post Acute Care Center 683  
Mesbah, Azita 436, 441  
Mesgarha, Eima 712  
Meshkinpour, Azin 270  
Messiha, Magdi G. 101, 153  
Metsovas, Terry 772  
Miel, Ruffin Pamela T. 387, 426, 427, 428  
Milanchi, Siamak 265  
Millane, John D. 143  
Millard, Justin D. 567  
Miller Alban, Lynn M. 700  
Miller, Jason M. 592  
Miller, John G. 153  
Miller, Kurt D. 494, 502  
Miller, Mark P. 230  
Miller, Todd C. 579  
Miller-Dobalian, Cynthia L. 417  
Millet, Mireille 713  
Mills, Marlin D. 487, 495  
Mills, Steven D. 323  
Min, Michelle E 759  
Minagar, Goli 255  
Minckler, Donald S. 531  
Mindsight, Lester A. 695  
Minion, Lindsey E. 382  
Minkus, Roxana P. 184  
Mirada Hills Rehabilitation & Convalescent Hospital 685  
Mirhashemi, Ramin 381  
Miryala, Sudheshna 770  
Mirza, Hasseena B. 598, 608  
Mirzabozorg, Alireza 81  
Misaghi, Amirhossein 568, 571  
Mishima, Todd D. 775  
Mission Community Medical Center 160, 208  
Mission Heritage Medical Group 363, 370  
Mission Hospital Regional Medical Center 680  
Mission Medical Urgent Care 660  
Mission OB/GYN Medical Group 494  
Mission Palms Healthcare Center 689  
Mission Viejo Radiation Oncology Center 642  
Mitiku, Teferi 237, 246, 253  
Mittal, Raj 320  
Miyoco Medical Center 340  
Mizrahi, Rabin 491  
Mizutani, Wesley T. 645  
Mnatsakanyan, Lilit 462  
Moaref, Majid A. 523  
Moattari, Ali R. 283  
Moayedpardozi, Hamideh S 776  
Moayeri, Houshang 413  
Moayeri, Sharon E. 644  
Moe, Kyaw 439  
Moghadam, Badri 713  
Mohebbi, Ali A 776  
Mojica, Chester D. 67, 101, 198  
Mok, Minsen 90  
Molina, John M. 184  
Monastersky, Jorge A. 184  
Moncivuelles, Yvonne 467, 476  
Moniak, Charles W. 495  
Monroe, Trevor L. 724  
Montana Collins, Claudia 751, 764, 767, 771, 776  
Montanez, Alicia 230  
Montano, Mark A. 463  
Montelongo, Fernando A. 160  
Montes, Arthur G. 697  
Montgomery, Jeffrey 601  
Montgomery, Keirsten D. 474

---

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
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# Provider Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Robert L.</td>
<td>561, 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Russell S.</td>
<td>676, 678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody &amp; Nicholls Inc</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Andrew P.</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Lisa F.</td>
<td>467, 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morar, Moses</td>
<td>746, 747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morcos-Clark, Nermine</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morenкова, Anna E.</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Traci</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, James R.</td>
<td>737, 743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mori, Hironobu</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mori, Kristina M.</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morinishi, Glenn</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morovati, Abdi</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Joan D.</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moskow, Lonnie J.</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moskowitz, Dena E.</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moskowitz, Ross M.</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosley, Mansoor</td>
<td>184, 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosley, Nonnette H.</td>
<td>731, 732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mossinger, Lindsay E.</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mostofi, Reza</td>
<td>387, 395, 397, 399, 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moti S Daswani MD Inc</td>
<td>434, 438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motlagh, Behnaz H.</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moul, Danielle K.</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulton Family Medical</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mousavi, Shahryar</td>
<td>586, 588, 589, 591, 592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouss Faltas, Assanassios</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moutain View Child Care Inc</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowlavi, Arian</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozayeni, Pantee</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu, Carol J.</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mui, Andrew H.</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muirhead, Trevor</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multani, Gurpreet S.</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muna, Karen</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundi, Jagmeet S.</td>
<td>576, 581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murase, Satoko</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Makell C.</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, James A.</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myer, Angela</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myung Lee, Eunice</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na, Sulkyung J</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabar, Rupali K.</td>
<td>400, 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadeswaran, Bavani</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naficy, K Mitchell</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagasawa, Lloyd S.</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nageotte, Michael P.</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naime, Bayan</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naime, Eddy Z</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najarian, Haig</td>
<td>301, 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakabayashi, Joy T</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakamura, Leah Y.</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakano, Mark E.</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakano, Milton M</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakhla, Tony N.</td>
<td>275, 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalli, Lyle A.</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nam, Lee S.</td>
<td>219, 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nami, Navid</td>
<td>272, 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanci, Andreea A.</td>
<td>427, 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanson, Stephanie J.</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasim, Uzma</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasr, Hany M.</td>
<td>586, 592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassir, Joseph</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nastanski, Frank C.</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan, Ramani</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natla, Hima B.</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naveen Dhar MD Inc</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nawar, Magdy T.</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Mohammad</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Gail Urgent Care MD</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelms, Michael J.</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Amanda J.</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neoman, Ayman I.</td>
<td>265, 266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neonatal Perinatal Medical</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology Specialists MD</td>
<td>441, 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbitt, Travis</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuromedical Diagnostic</td>
<td>454, 457, 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosurgical Assoc of Irvine</td>
<td>447, 449, 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury, Iris L.</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Care MD Group</td>
<td>566, 569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Diagnostic Center</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Mesa MD Group</td>
<td>84, 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Nursing and</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Radiosurgery MD</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Subacute Healthcare</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Urgent Care Inc</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Walk In</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ng, Rebecca L.</td>
<td>546, 550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ng, Wendy</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nghiem, Janet B.</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Catherine</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Dean B.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Nhanhau (Heidi)</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, William L.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngunjiri, Mumbi L.</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen DPM Inc, Henny Thi</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen Strongin, Rosalynn H</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen and Mok MD Group</td>
<td>90, 340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Amy M.</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, An Thi-Ngoc</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Andrian L.</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Anhtuan</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Au-Co</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Catherine N.</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Chan Le</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Chau P</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Christina M.</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Provider Index**

Nguyen, Christopher P. 196
Nguyen, Chuan M. 68
Nguyen, Connie K. 208
Nguyen, Cuong Viet 208
Nguyen, Dao B. 208
Nguyen, Dat M. 208
Nguyen, Dat Q. 208
Nguyen, Diana C 776
Nguyen, Diane T. 209
Nguyen, Diem D 782
Nguyen, Duc H. 102, 289
Nguyen, Duke H. 297
Nguyen, Duong D 766
Nguyen, Duy Duc 122
Nguyen, Dzung M. 478
Nguyen, Elizabeth V. 540
Nguyen, Ha S. 209
Nguyen, Heather D. 472
Nguyen, Hoa 209, 311
Nguyen, Hoang Anh N. 444
Nguyen, Hoang P. 233
Nguyen, Hoang T. 90, 102, 470
Nguyen, Hong T. 274
Nguyen, Hung 102
Nguyen, Hung Huu 209
Nguyen, Hung M. 551
Nguyen, Huu 185
Nguyen, John D 759
Nguyen, Joseph 209
Nguyen, Kari V 751
Nguyen, Kathy P. 703
Nguyen, Kelvin H. 619
Nguyen, Khanh B. 103
Nguyen, Kim O 767
Nguyen, Ky N. 103
Nguyen, Lan T. 161
Nguyen, Lan-Huong T. 103
Nguyen, Lauren E. 601
Nguyen, Lethuy T 749
Nguyen, Lethuy T. 541
Nguyen, Loan A. 221
Nguyen, Luc S. 262
Nguyen, Mai Huong T 761, 776
Nguyen, Meggie 550, 776
Nguyen, Melody T 782
Nguyen, Minh 143, 312
Nguyen, Nancy N 761
Nguyen, Nghia X. 575
Nguyen, Ngoc T. 103
Nguyen, Ngoc Thuy T 761
Nguyen, Ngoc-Thuy T. 544
Nguyen, Nhan X. 103
Nguyen, Nikki L 761, 776
Nguyen, Peter T. 574
Nguyen, Phu T 768
Nguyen, Phu T. 103, 484, 546
Nguyen, Phuc D. 209
Nguyen, Phuc V. 209
Nguyen, Phuong H. 470
Nguyen, Phuong T. 306
Nguyen, Quan H. 267
Nguyen, Quoc A. 574
Nguyen, Quyen H. 467
Nguyen, Randall L. 516, 524
Nguyen, Richard L. 761
Nguyen, Richard L. 514
Nguyen, Roger L. 224
Nguyen, Shannon P 778
Nguyen, Steve 304, 307, 309
Nguyen, Tammy T. 68, 84, 151, 161, 185, 210
Nguyen, Tan Q. 68, 161, 185
Nguyen, Thai D. 210
Nguyen, Thai Q. 262
Nguyen, Thang D. 315
Nguyen, Thanh Minh 103, 435
Nguyen, Thanh Thi P. 469
Nguyen, Thanh-Van 574
Nguyen, Theresa Thanh N 210
Nguyen, Thien Thu P 776
Nguyen, Thuan Trong 610
Nguyen, Thuy Thanh 104, 210
Nguyen, Thy-Anh P. 104, 289
Nguyen, Thytrang 170, 172
Nguyen, Thy T 755, 757, 782
Nguyen, Thy Thy 544, 551
Nguyen, Tien Q. 267, 268
Nguyen, Tien T. 446, 447
Nguyen, Tim H 782
Nguyen, Trang(Annmarie) T. 485
Nguyen, Tri M 757
Nguyen, Tri M. 512
Nguyen, Triet M 782
Nguyen, Triet M. 540
Nguyen, Trini T. 470
Nguyen, Trisha T 782
Nguyen, Trong B. 557
Nguyen, Trung M 757
Nguyen, Trung M. 512
Nguyen, Tu Song-Anh 210
Nguyen, Tuan 256
Nguyen, Tuan A. 233
Nguyen, Tuan X. 104
Nguyen, Tung C. 185
Nguyen, Tung H. 255
Nguyen, Van Bich 210
Nguyen, Van H. 222
Nguyen, Vu H 776
Nguyen, Vu T. 104
Nguyen, Vuong H. 104
Nguyen, Vy Chi 210
Nguyen, Yen H. 104
Nguyen, Yen T. 470
Nguyen-Phuc, Vinh-Khiem 211, 422
Nhan Hoa Comprehensive Health Care Clinic 104
Nhu, Trinh T 770
Nicholls, David W. 552
Nieto, Lurline P. 707, 724
Nikolskaya, Galina V. 458
Nilakantan, Shanti 90
Ninh, Christopher C. 558, 561
Nirula, Arvind S. 261, 262
Nishanian, Garabed P. 678
Nitta, Douglas 93
Nogales, Ana 743
Noguchi, Nelson N. 510
Norman, Brent C. 527
Norris, Michael 667

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
**Provider Index**

| North Orange County Reg Health Foundation | Olson, Sheryl L. | 474 |
| Norwalk Intercommunity Healthcare Center | Oman, Matthew J. | 297, 299, 301, 310 |
| Norwalk Skilled Nursing & Wellness Center | Omid, Nika | 517 |
| | Omidvar, Omid | 458, 460 |
| | Oncology Physicians Network of California | 387, 395, 399 |
| | One Health Medical and Surgical Center Inc | 365 |
| | Ongcapin, Angela C K. | 716 |
| | OptumCare Medical Group | 143, 196 |
| | Orange Coast Women's Medical Group | 486, 487, 488, 490, 506 |
| | Orange County Cardio Center Inc | 340 |
| | Orange County Digestive Care | 297 |
| | Orange County First Medical Group | 332 |
| | Orange County Foot and Ankle Group Inc | 618, 628 |
| | Orange County Heart Institute & Research Center | 237, 246, 253 |
| | Orange County Heart Vascular Inc | 424 |
| | Orange County Kidney | 432, 435, 436, 437 |
| | Orange County Neurological Medical Group | 453, 464 |
| | Orange County Ophthalmology Medical Group | 514 |
| | Orange County Psychological Services | 707 |
| | Orange County Radiation Oncology Medical Group | 643 |
| | Orange County Retina Medical Group | 512, 519, 527, 534, 537 |
| | Orange County Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery | 649, 650, 652, 654 |
| | Orange County Vascular Access | 344 |
| | Orange Healthcare and Wellness Centre | 688 |
| | Orangegrove Rehabilitation Hospital | 685 |
| | Oren, Zecharia | 721 |
| | Ornelas, Constance J. | 624 |
| | Orthopaedic Faculty of Irvine | 571 |
| | Orthopedic Surgery & Sports Medicine | 562 |
| | Ortiz-Flores, Edgardo R. | 404 |
| | Osayande, Natalie | 761 |
| | Osias, Rosalia R. | 69 |
| | Osman, Sahar H. | 463 |
| | Oso Family Urgent Care | 291 |
| | Osterloh, Mark D. | 510 |
| | Ott, Richard A. | 648, 654 |
| | Ouyang, Norma M. | 713 |
| | Ozuzun, Paul B. | 441 |

---

**P**

| POOLE, DENNIS L. | 258 |
| Pacific Cancer Medical Center | 388 |
| Pacific Cardiovascular Associates | 230, 232, 239, 241, 247, 250 |
| Pacific Coast Hematology & Oncology | 426 |
| Pacific Interventionalists | 674 |
| Pacific Neuropsychiatric Specialists | 697, 707, 738 |
| Pacific Optometry Group | 544 |
| Pacific Renal Care Medical Corp | 432 |
| Pacific Shores Medical Group | 391, 395, 400 |
| Pacific Urgent Care & Family Medicine | 661 |
| Pacific Urgent Care Center | 658 |
| Pacifica Orthopedics | 559 |
| Packard, David M. | 440 |
| Padilla, David M. | 608 |
| Pahl, Madeleine V. | 444 |

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pain Care Providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Associates Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Medicine Specialty Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painovich, Jeannette M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paja Jr, Isaías D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak, James Sang J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak, Su-Yong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakbaz, Zahra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palafox, Brian A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Chapman, Amber M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Sylvain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paloma Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamoja Enterprise Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Chris W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Patrick T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Vivien L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panagiotides, George P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandit, Lalita H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandy, Lizander C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandya, Avni B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantoja, Jose L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parag Medical Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parajuli, Ritesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount Care Medical Grp Clinic for Women &amp; Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount Convalescent Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount Meadows Nursing Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parekh, Nimisha K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parise, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parise, Erin E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Anaheim Health Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Avenue Healthcare &amp; Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Regency Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Bruce S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Chris J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Connie M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, David R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Eric E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Jae M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, James J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Jung H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Nuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Peter S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Seung Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Sunhee Sandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Tracy T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsa, Thomas A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsi, Hooman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasha, Junaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasquali, Theodore A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastrana, Jr, Theodore B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Akhil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Arun D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Bakul K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Chirag V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Deepak N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Dilip C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Harishchandra N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Hitesh C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Jyotin K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kanubhai K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Milan D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Mita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Nirav S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Pranav M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Ramesh R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Roma R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Roshan M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Sanjiv M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Sapna S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Sheena P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Shirish B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathak, Mayank S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattara, Santi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattathu, Roshny A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauer, Deborah L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul D Rosenblit MD Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paull, Barry R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavilion Family Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pazornik, Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pazornik, Arthur S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl, Laurence B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearlstein, Daryl P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearre, Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Medical Associates of Orange County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Surgical Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedouim, Farzin B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peloquin, Joshua P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penera, Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penkoff, Scott W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennino, Anna M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penunuri, Rafael A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepitone, Ronald E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy, Kristine S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perera, Joseph C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perera, K A Manisha S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Angel G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Evelyn M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Evelyn M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Francisco J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Leonardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez-Silva, Rene D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Health Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perley, Jonathan E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perley, Jules M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Amy C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, William L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Cao V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Co D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Eric H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Hai H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Hannah N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Hesper H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Hung T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Provider Index

Pham, Huong T.  543
Pham, Kathryn T  762, 777
Pham, Kevin  432, 444
Pham, Krystal H.  482
Pham, Mai T.  524
Pham, Thi NV  762, 777
Pham, Tiffany T  762, 777
Pham, Trung N.  212
Phan, Cu N.  668
Phan, Dana Y  754
Phan, Derek T.  105, 212
Phan, Douglas H.  703
Phan, Duke A.  454
Phan, Phuongchi T.  212
Phan, Quang Q.  298
Phan, Tuan V.  212, 292
Phan, Tuyet-Mai  540
Phan, Vu H.  470
Phan, Vu Q.  390, 397, 405
Philips, Donald J.  287
Phillips, Laura  719, 743
Phillips, Susanne J.  467, 476
Phung, Celynne T.  69
Picazo, Judy A.  469
Piereson, Todd  258
Pigazzi, Alessio  321, 323
Pike, Leah  567
Pinches, John L.  483, 485, 493
Pinedo, Victor J.  469
Pingol, Michael R.  601
Pinkham, Celeste  766
Pita, Abela R.  196
Pitts, Cheryl A.  721
Planned Parenthood Anaheim  69
Planned Parenthood Costa Mesa  84
Planned Parenthood Mission Viejo  151
Planned Parenthood Santa Ana  186
Planned Parenthood Westminster  212
Platinum Orthopaedics  554, 558
Podolsky, Anatol  569
Pointer, Sara A.  747
Pole, Shivanand R.  149
Poliske, Michael K.  615, 618
Pollitt, Jan  727
Ponrattana, Sorny  186
Pop, Adrian V  772
Popular Medical Clinic  186, 292
Poquechoque, Robert  114
Posner, Steven R.  675, 678
Pouradib, Amir A.  590
Pourkaram, Nancy T.  627
Powell, Joseph S  764
Powell, Leford L.  650, 652
Prattes, Alexander A.  151
Pravin J Kansagra Md Inc  692
Prechel, Selma J.  69
Prendergast, Christina  611, 613
Prendiville, Paul L  767, 768
Prendiville, Paul L.  519, 521
Previsich, Steven V  752
Price, Kerry C.  490
Priestley, Angelika  490
Prime HealthCare La Palma Intercommunity Hosp  680
Priority Care Medical Group  340
ProActive Care Post Acute  114
ProHealth Partners A Medical Group  337, 355, 357, 358, 359, 362, 364
Progeny Psychiatric Group  692, 693, 697, 701, 707, 708, 713, 732, 738, 739, 743
Prutsok, Leonard G.  613
Pugach, Robert G.  668
Pulmonary Care & Sleep Associates  631
Pulmonary Consultants & Primary Care Physicians Med Grp  162, 367
Puri, Sidharth  531
Purisch, Ellen C.  719
Putawala, Ajmel A.  642
Pyrko, Peter  554, 558
Qadeer, Kashif L  764, 777, 782
Qasim, Asad S.  635
Quach, Hung T.  105
Quach, Phuc  759
Quach, Phuc H.  543
Quach, Quang C.  585
Quach, Thomas T.  507
Quan, Eleonor  391, 392
Quan, Hung D.  105
Quan, Thanh-Lan T.  540
Quinones, Manuel J.  69, 70
Quiros, Juan C.  230, 253
Quraishi, Essam R.  301, 309
Quy V Le MD Inc  316
Quy, Huong T.  212, 292

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Provider Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Monica</td>
<td>769, 777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Rosemary D.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reznick, James W.</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rezvan, Kaveh N.</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riazi Esfahani, Mohammad</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A Ott MD Inc</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland, Sean T.</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Ronald</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricketts, Randall V.</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riff, Brian P.</td>
<td>70, 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riff, Dennis S.</td>
<td>71, 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rios, David N.</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Himelda O.</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Luis E.</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivero, Jorge A.</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson, Andrea A.</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Sophia A.</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocillo, Gina</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockoff, Aaron N.</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodas, Sergio U.</td>
<td>171, 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodman Cara Ritter &amp; Inaba</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roh, Hellen H.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roh, Michael L.</td>
<td>514, 516, 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roizenblatt, Roberto</td>
<td>514, 516, 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rojek, Nathan</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rokhsareh, Tajrish R.</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romero, Eliott</td>
<td>186, 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rona, Kais</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohoian, Arshia Z.</td>
<td>621, 623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roque, Ronaldo V.</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosales, Teresa O.</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Jr, Theodore G.</td>
<td>105, 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Michael R</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenberg, Fredric</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenberg, Gary J.</td>
<td>555, 558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenfeld, Samuel R.</td>
<td>568, 571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshdieh, Babak</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Medical Associates Ladera</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Laura</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotunda, Adam M.</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouhani Sisan, Mehran</td>
<td>123, 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roum, James H.</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouzroch, Siyamak</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rovzar, Michael A.</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowshan, Kasra</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubalcava, Rafael</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin, Stanley W.</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubinstein, Michael P.</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rueff, Erin</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruggio, Joseph M.</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, G Thomas</td>
<td>479, 505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runde, Herman L</td>
<td>772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runde, Keith V</td>
<td>772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runic, Radmila</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruper, Robert F</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russo, Michael A.</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryu, Meyoung</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saad, Carlos</td>
<td>308, 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saam, Shida</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabet, David</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks, David B.</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddleback Family and Urgent Care</td>
<td>290, 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddleback Medical Group</td>
<td>349, 352, 353, 354, 367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddleback Valley Podiatry Group</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddleback Valley Surgery</td>
<td>320, 321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadeghi-Tari, Mahyar</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadighian, Shahla</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadr, Ellika</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadri, Ehsan</td>
<td>527, 537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saenz, Lucy M.</td>
<td>71, 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saenz, Manuel A.</td>
<td>71, 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saetrum Opgaard, Ole</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safavi, Haleh</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safavi, Mahsa</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saghafi, Mehdi M.</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahni, Harvinder S.</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
### Provider Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sainath, Shankarlingam</th>
<th>414</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saito, Natsuko</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sajjadi, Seyed A.</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sako, Aaron</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar, Ashley J.</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salcedo, Betzy K.</td>
<td>71, 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salcido, Raymond A.</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salehi, Hamid R.</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salehi-Had, Hani</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, Christopher E.</td>
<td>120, 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, Holly S.</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, Mark S.</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, Nahla H.</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, Shala A.</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, Yasser H.</td>
<td>313, 314, 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salib, George M.</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salib, George M.</td>
<td>519, 531, 537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salibian, Arthur H.</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salimi-Tari, Peyman</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmi, Sasan</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Clint H.</td>
<td>695, 697, 698, 708, 714, 739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samarasena, Jason B.</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sami, David A.</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson, Mercedes B.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Medical Center</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Pediatrics</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanati, Homayoon</td>
<td>426, 427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Adriana</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Ana M.</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, David A.</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Gabriel D.</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Tito T.</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Canyon Medical Group</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhu, Sophia</td>
<td>271, 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandoval, Marc J.</td>
<td>598, 609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandoval, Sandra</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sands, Bruce E.</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sankaram, Rallabhandi</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sano Medical Group</td>
<td>84, 188, 336, 374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Anita Convalescent Hospital</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Convalescent Hospital</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Helen S.</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Joey Arcadio L.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapra, Ranjan K.</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarafian, Farjad</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saran, Navin S.</td>
<td>71, 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saremi, Kaveh</td>
<td>456, 461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarkaria, John A.</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasaki, Joan T.</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sathiyaparakash, Smitha</td>
<td>71, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sato, Ayaka</td>
<td>548, 752, 764, 768, 771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer, Rebecca M.</td>
<td>500, 505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savalia, Harsukh J.</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savani, Devang M.</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawhney, Ajit S.</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawhney, Sajeet S.</td>
<td>414, 432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawkar, Hari P.</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayago, Mercedes M.</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayyedi, Maryam</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sazgar, Mona</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sbaity, Salam A.</td>
<td>234, 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheier, Mark</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenk, Alan R.</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiff, Steven M.</td>
<td>234, 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiffer, Robert</td>
<td>153, 419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling, Michael C.</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlechter, John A.</td>
<td>561, 568, 571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiman, Robert C.</td>
<td>188, 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Donald K.</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubl, Sebastian</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Alan C.</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Barry M.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Neal E.</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scolaro, John A.</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Charles W.</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Cliff Healthcare Center</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal Beach Health &amp; Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean R Thomas MD Inc</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure Health Medical Group</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaghat, Debora S.</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedano, Sonia</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seery Spindler, Caroline N.</td>
<td>605, 606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sehgal, Arupnal S.</td>
<td>81, 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sehgal, Sonia R.</td>
<td>72, 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seifiy, Hisham M.</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigel, Stuart</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seino, Victor S</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekhon, Bikram S.</td>
<td>438, 439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seligsohn, Bruce M.</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selvaggio, Anna</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selvan, Arthur</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semerjian, Avedik</td>
<td>438, 439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen-Gupta, Indramil</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senanayake, Shamila C.</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seong, Namju</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serafano, Donald N.</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serna, Jesus A.</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serna, Joseph A.</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serve the People Community Health Center</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seto, Arnold H.</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyoum, Mesfin</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabdeen, Mihaela</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabdiz, Faramarz A.</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafee, Reza</td>
<td>189, 500, 505, 506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafie, Seyed M.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Ajit C.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Anil V.</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Anoop K.</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Archana N.</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Asad A.</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Bindesh A.</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Chunilal G.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Jay</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Ketan K.</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Mohsin M.</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Nayana 708, 709, 721, 743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Priya K.</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Ravi B.</td>
<td>320, 325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. For more information, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
## Provider Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Shraddha</td>
<td>78, 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Tirath J.</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahangian, Arash A.</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahbazian, Michael S.</td>
<td>587, 589, 590, 591, 592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakeri, Zohreh</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamlou, Kiyanooosh</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shams, Fariborz</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamsid-Deen, Shafeeq S.</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanti Orange County</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share Our Selves Community</td>
<td>84, 152, 153, 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharieff, Kauser</td>
<td>779, 783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharyzadeh, Nicole L.</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharkoff, Donald</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharkoff, James A.</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Susan M.</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver, John K.</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shbehbeh-Muhammad, Imad-Aldeen</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shi, Guang Wu</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea, Dustin C.</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea, Jack C</td>
<td>755, 777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea, Jack C</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheets, Rachel A.</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheidaiy, Perry B.</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheikhan, Fatemeh D.</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shek, David</td>
<td>72, 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shen, Jason</td>
<td>72, 190, 202, 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shen, Michael W.</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenasi Azari, Shirin</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shende, Archana C.</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenoy, Divya P.</td>
<td>72, 73, 152, 163, 190, 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenoy, Prakash N.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetty, Nagesh</td>
<td>73, 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shey, Randolph</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiau, Jonathan M.</td>
<td>663, 665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields, Mark D.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiell, Ronald D.</td>
<td>273, 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shigaura, June Y.</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shim, Joomee</td>
<td>388, 390, 404, 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimada, Lisa M</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimazu, Hal</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin, Eun I.</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin, Jason H.</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiu, Jessica</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shohgian, Homa</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shokooh, Shalizeh</td>
<td>238, 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shokouhi, Sarah</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shokrae, Amir H.</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline Healthcare Center</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoukair, Sami M.</td>
<td>126, 231, 238, 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrivastava, Vineet K.</td>
<td>482, 492, 496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shum, Merrill K.</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuman, Robert L.</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidhom, Alfred A.</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegfried, Tracy A.</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Health Center</td>
<td>93, 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simati, Beth L.</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Theresa L.</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, Alison F.</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Davinder</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Hardeep M.</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Harmanjit</td>
<td>429, 435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Harpreet</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Karan J.</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Narindar</td>
<td>630, 637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Navneet K.</td>
<td>73, 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Pawan K.</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Ravinder P.</td>
<td>703, 744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Samir K.</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Samarjit</td>
<td>631, 632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinha, Reshmi</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirakoff, Dimitri</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siriratchivawong, Kris</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sison, Medard T.</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitar, Steve</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siu, Curtis W.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sklash, Ron</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skorstad, Pamela N.</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skupsky, Jonathan</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaven, Margaret</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Ellyn</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Janelle</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Marilyn V.</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mark A.</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Roshunda W.</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Steven D.</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Steven L.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smittle, Jill T.</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So, Andrea C</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soans, Smita M.</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobral, Carlos A.</td>
<td>120, 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodhi, Sandeep</td>
<td>191, 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sohel, Muhammad J.</td>
<td>73, 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sohl, Bertram E.</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solmayor, Fe S.</td>
<td>123, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solmer, Richard</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Ronald</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solovjev, George</td>
<td>703, 720, 744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son Ha &amp; Diem-Chi A Medical Corporation</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son, Don D.</td>
<td>73, 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song, Hae Y.</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song, Joseph K.</td>
<td>422, 424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song, Mark M.</td>
<td>93, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song, Young E.</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soni, Viney</td>
<td>91, 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen-McDaniel, Jacqueline</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soroudi, Michael</td>
<td>471, 478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa-Johnson, Martha</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Coast Eye Care Center - Laguna Hills</td>
<td>519, 521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Coast Global Medical Center</td>
<td>681, 688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Coast Post Acute</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South County Medical</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South County Nephrology</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South County Orthopedic</td>
<td>558, 561, 563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South County Urgent Care</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Orange County Surgical Medical Group</td>
<td>318, 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Foot and Ankle Medical Center</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Kidney Consultants Inc</td>
<td>429, 433, 435, 437, 444, 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Neurology Specialists Med Grp</td>
<td>340, 347, 349, 374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Oncology Associates</td>
<td>332, 341, 353, 354, 359, 362, 364, 374, 375, 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Sleep Disorder</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Vascular Associates</td>
<td>675, 676, 678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southland Health Center</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southland Neurologic Associates</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southland Physical Therapy Inc</td>
<td>593, 594, 595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southland Renal Medical Group</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaeth, John C.</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spak, William J.</td>
<td>616, 626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanggord, Holly M.</td>
<td>767, 768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivack, Nordy S.</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare and Rehabilitation Ctr</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Martin Family Medical Clinic</td>
<td>106, 344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary, Gordon</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallworth, Roxanne</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Healthcare Center</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, David B.</td>
<td>301, 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Joanne P.</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns, Lauren M.</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Sarah E.</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein, Alexander G.</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein, Daniel T.</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepansoff, Benjamin A.</td>
<td>709, 725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Reid A.</td>
<td>665, 671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Valerie B.</td>
<td>720, 744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern, Ken M.</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern, Laurie B</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern-Nezer, Sara J.</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterns, Daniel G.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, D Smith</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Sandra L</td>
<td>772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stibl, James</td>
<td>85, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitzlein, Russell N.</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Michelle K.</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stouffer, John E.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight Talk Clinic</td>
<td>733, 744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, Kristina L</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, Michael B.</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw, Jason A.</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream Team Medical Group</td>
<td>663, 664, 665, 666, 668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strodtbeck, Paul A.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StrongKids Medical Group</td>
<td>74, 85, 191, 333, 336, 375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su, Daniel</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su,errick W.</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sud, Bhanu</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar, Mark S.</td>
<td>223, 225, 227, 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suk, David J.</td>
<td>231, 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suk, Kevin K.</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suk, Kevin K.</td>
<td>514, 517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerlin, Michael</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Jack C.</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Jessica</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Jimmy J.</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, John C.</td>
<td>576, 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Paul C.</td>
<td>576, 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundine, Michael J.</td>
<td>610, 611, 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung, Hung-Min</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung, Wenjay</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungkapalee, Thrissawan</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Medical Group</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Multi-Specialty Group</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Multispecialist Medical Center</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supance, John S.</td>
<td>578, 581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sura, Nidhi</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfside Urgent Care</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suryadevara, Sampath K.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suskin, Shea E.</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki, Alejandra R.</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki, Shuichi</td>
<td>464, 674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki, Thelma A.</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki, Yoko</td>
<td>500, 506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson, Gerald W.</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaroop, Satinder</td>
<td>234, 247, 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Steven L.</td>
<td>616, 621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweidan, Alexander J.</td>
<td>74, 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swnok, Maria N.</td>
<td>739, 740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sy, Joan Y.</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syed, A.M. Nisar</td>
<td>639, 640, 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syed, Aleem A.</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tang, Cathy  613
Tang, Cheryl S.  477
Tang, Hoong F.  75
Tang, Khoi Q.  664
Tang, Kim T.  270
Tang, Sullyvan W.  196
Tang, Susan  86
Tang, Taylor  655
Tanios, Maged A.  633
Tantam Medical Group  106, 344
Tantamjarik, Pumipak  106
Tantisattamo, Ekamol  445
Tao, Jeremiah P.  532
Tapiero, Shlomi  672
Tarlow, Gardner D.  75
Taubman, Murray  762
Taut, Amelia C.  75
Tayani Eye Institute  520, 526, 534
Tayani, Ramin  511, 517, 520, 526, 534
Taylor, J Bradley  667
Taylor, Yemmy  715
Taymour, Essam  492
Tchekmedyan, Nerses S.  383
Tchekmedyan, Nishan  391, 392, 395
Tebyani, Neyssan  667, 668
Teimoori, Sahar S.  715
Tepper, Jennifer  266
Terrace View Care Center  684
Terreros, Carmen E.  192
Terry, Eric S.  739
Tertzakian, Garo M.  673
Teshima, Donald  752, 764, 768, 771
Teshima, Donald R.  541, 545, 546, 548, 549
Tewari, Krishnansu S.  484, 501
Teymoorian, Sarah S.  133
Thach, Vivien T.  470, 471
Thai, Dieumy M.  596
Thai, Hao N.  106
Thaiyanthan, Gowriharan  451
Thakkar, Sandeep K.  461
Than, Lina Ngoc  782
Thankachen, Sanjai M.  709, 710
Thanos, Jerald J.  484
Thara, Eddie  388, 399, 405, 406
The Family Medicine Center  288
The Green Leaf Center a Psychological Services Corp  748
The Multicultural Therapy Center  701, 747
The Oncology Institute of Hope and Innovation 388, 391, 395, 398, 400, 405, 406
The Pavillion at Sunny Hills  684
The Truong Neuroscience Institute Inc  454
The Vista Group Inc  725
Theriot, Jude E.  456
Thierry, Norrette Lohr  710
Third, Surinder S.  414, 416
Thomas, Barbara M.  739
Thompson IV, William M.  408
Thompson, Christopher F.  581
Thompson, Michael L.  459, 460
Thompson, Russell  258
Thong, Linh L.  442, 445
Thong, Nguyen N.  454
Thropay, John P.  638
Tichenor Lowman Miller Medical Group  361
Tien, Phuong Q.  593
Tieu, Kevin Khai T.  482
Tift, Kathryn P.  558, 570
Tinoosh, Farroosh  511
Tiquia, Herbert S.  433
Tjahjadi, Cynthia  766
Tjoa, Tjoshon  583
To, Brittany A  757
To, William H.  606
To, Yvonne V  757
Tobias, Serge M.  242
Ton, Lieu T  752
Ton, Thomas T.  106
Ton-That Chau DO  691, 747
Ton-That, Chau  691, 747
Tong, Crystal N.  544
Tong, Khanh K  782
Tornquist, Staci C.  740
Totally Kids Specialty Healthcare - Loma Linda  686
Town & Country Manor  689
Tram, Hieu N.  213
Tran Kwong, Ha T  756
Tran, Aaron M.  213
Tran, Alan T.  614
Tran, Anh C.  193
Tran, Anh Thu T.  213
Tran, Bich  768, 782
Tran, Billy L.  752, 777
Tran, Bryan H.  494, 502
Tran, Cam H.  107
Tran, Cecilia H.  133
Tran, Demi C.  464
Tran, Diem N  754, 782
Tran, Dillon N.  213
Tran, Donny N.  107
Tran, Du Q.  107
Tran, Duc Minh  590
Tran, Duc N.  213
Tran, Dzu Q.  507
Tran, Felicia K.  82
Tran, Helen P  752
Tran, Henry  543, 551
Tran, Henry V  759, 780, 783
Tran, Hien T.  268
Tran, Hoai T.  757
Tran, Hoai T.  543
Tran, Huy Thai T.  193
Tran, James T.  447
Tran, James V.  235, 255
Tran, Julie A  752
Tran, Kelly Hien  780
Tran, Kevin S.  783
Tran, Kevin S.  551
Tran, Khai Q.  213
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| Tran, Khanh Q | 754 |
| Tran, Kinh T | 91 |
| Tran, Ky Minh | 149 |
| Tran, Le Thuy T | 214 |
| Tran, Lynn D | 115 |
| Tran, Mai | 471 |
| Tran, Mai-Lan D | 541, 548 |
| Tran, Mailan D | 752, 765, 768, 771 |
| Tran, Mary Anne A | 107 |
| Tran, Michael K | 783 |
| Tran, Michael K | 540 |
| Tran, Michael T | 421 |
| Tran, Mike T | 594 |
| Tran, Mimi K | 777 |
| Tran, Minh Q | 452 |
| Tran, Nhon | 214 |
| Tran, Nicholas Thanh Q | 286 |
| Tran, Phuong T | 715 |
| Tran, Quan M | 777 |
| Tran, Raymond P | 115, 193 |
| Tran, Roger N | 133 |
| Tran, Scott H | 76 |
| Tran, Stephanie | 599, 604 |
| Tran, Steve M | 440 |
| Tran, Thai | 755 |
| Tran, Thien T | 752 |
| Tran, Thuc B | 485 |
| Tran, Tiffany U | 494, 502 |
| Tran, Timothy T | 107 |
| Tran, Toan Q | 214 |
| Tran, Tony H | 214 |
| Tran, Tony T | 704, 747 |
| Tran, Trang T | 762, 783 |
| Tran, Trieu T | 558 |
| Tran, Tuan A | 614 |
| Tran, Vi Ngoc | 602 |
| Tran-Kim, Diana M | 508 |
| Trang, Huong Q | 783 |
| Travis, Eric | 621 |
| Trevelline, Melissa | 85 |
| Trieu, Angie | 757 |
| Trinh, Kim A | 107 |
| Trinh, Linda | 715 |
| Trinh, Thanh-Mai N | 485 |
| Trosino, Shirley J | 727 |
| Trotter, Joel A | 409, 410 |
| Truc H Dao M D Inc | 704 |
| Trujillo, Jorge L | 704, 744 |
| Truong, Daniel D | 455 |
| Truong, David M | 297 |
| Truong, Dieu Nga T | 758, 762, 763 |
| Truong, Dieu-Nga T | 543 |
| Truong, Hiep | 482 |
| Truong, James | 758 |
| Truong, Kong H | 455 |
| Truong, Loan T | 145 |
| Truong, Nhu V | 108 |
| Truong, Paul T | 414 |
| Truong, Quynh H | 545 |
| Truong, Quynh T | 765 |
| Truong, Sam V | 270 |
| Truong, Tra MI T | 758, 763 |
| Truong, Vu T | 76 |
| Tsai, Mon-Ta | 152 |
| Tsai, Venus Y | 752 |
| Tseng, Emily | 165 |
| Tseng, Jill H | 382 |
| Tsoi, Geoffrey | 91, 92 |
| Tsong, David | 115 |
| Tsuchiya, Arline M | 273 |
| Tu, Linh H | 765 |
| Tu, Thuc B | 115, 193, 416, 422 |
| Tuazon, Beverly A | 467 |
| Tucker, Kelly J | 238, 248 |
| Turbow, Bernard A | 664 |
| Turner, Christina M | 777 |
| Turner, Randall G | 734 |
| Tzeng, Thomas S | 655 |

---

**U**

UC Irvine Dept of Family Medicine 333, 344, 367  
UC Irvine Hospitalist Program 344, 368

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walnut Village Rehabilitation and Care Center</th>
<th>682</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Dean</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, George C.</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, James T.</td>
<td>268, 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, John W.</td>
<td>92, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Lillian C.</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Matthew S</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Matthew S.</td>
<td>542, 546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Raymond Y.</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Roger H.</td>
<td>108, 193, 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Sambin</td>
<td>699, 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangyal, Tenzing</td>
<td>76, 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waraich, Saleem A.</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Michelle M.</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnelo, Jonathan S.</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Allen S.</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrier, Nikhil P.</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasserman, Bernard</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasserman, Steven B.</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watanabe, Dennis</td>
<td>753, 765, 768, 771, 778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watanabe, Dennis H.</td>
<td>542, 546, 549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watford, Virginia</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watiker, Valerie L.</td>
<td>263, 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way, Nancy B.</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne II, Edgar M.</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayt, Marisa</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather, Nnenna</td>
<td>704, 745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Debra A.</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Lewis V.</td>
<td>704, 745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Paul R.</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wechsler, Eric A.</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddle, Dirk R.</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener, Susan Y.</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei, Randy L.</td>
<td>640, 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei, YunFei</td>
<td>426, 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberg, Benjamin M.</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberg, David</td>
<td>231, 241, 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiner, Bennett A</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinstein, John R.</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinstein, Steven F.</td>
<td>224, 225, 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welgan, Peter R.</td>
<td>693, 716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Carla S.</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Melinda M</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Phillip R.</td>
<td>576, 581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welton, Hershel B</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welton, Timothy H</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wen, Kenneth C.</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Anaheim Extended Care</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Anaheim Medical Center</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Anaheim Medical Center - Adult Subacute</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Dermatology and Surgery Medical Group</td>
<td>267, 273, 274, 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Regional Cardiothoracic Surgeons W R Veins</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Justin E.</td>
<td>612, 614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerberg, Sharon A.</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster Medical Office</td>
<td>109, 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyrich, James J</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyrich, James J</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen, Megan T.</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Alan F.</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jacqueline A.</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jon I.</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier Hills Health Care Center</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wijeyakumar, Vijayalakshmi</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder, Sabrina C.</td>
<td>85, 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Earl F.</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Sharon J.</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Michelle D.</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willner, Ayal</td>
<td>575, 579, 580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby, Darryl M.</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Deirdre A.</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Kathy</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Convalescent Center of North Long Beach</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Convalescent Center of Long Beach</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Gardens Convalescent Center of Long Beach</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Palms Care Center of Artesia</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windstone Behavioral Health A Medical Corp</td>
<td>345, 350, 354, 364, 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkle, Peter J.</td>
<td>76, 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, Henry Q.</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winship, Doncella M.</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, Jeffrey V</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters, Rex</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witter, Bret A.</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Tarry</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won, Connie J.</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won, Joann S.</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won, Lucy Y.</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won, Luke S.</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Connie L.</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Edmond Y.</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Jason T.</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Jeffrey E.</td>
<td>559, 563, 566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Justin W.</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Lesley</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, William G.</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Winston C.</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Yelena</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, Christopher J.</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woosung, Ahn</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Gary B.</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Illie I.</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Jim Y.</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Jimmy</td>
<td>109, 415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Justin</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Pamela</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff, Stephanie M.</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyman, Roberta</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yaacoub, Ramy F.</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yafeh, Banafshieh</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yafi, Faysal A.</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakub, Sabrina</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalmanchili, Harish</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalvac, Ethan A.</td>
<td>238, 243, 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamamoto, Eugene A.</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamamoto, Maki</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamazato, Mamiko</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Bryan K.</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Charles</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, David</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Jason K.</td>
<td>165, 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Jenchuen</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Philip S.</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Qin</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Tae Y.</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yap, Angel J.</td>
<td>85, 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yap, Kong Peng P.</td>
<td>297, 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yap, Michael U.</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarborough, Frederica</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeh, Bi-Ying</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeh, Timothy G.</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yen-Douangmala, Daphne</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yetter, Marcus D.</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi, Joseph H.</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yian, Christopher H.</td>
<td>577, 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yim, Irene I</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yip, Dick M.</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yip, Jason S.</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoo, Carmen J</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoo, Elisa K.</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoo, Jean J</td>
<td>755, 769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoo, Steven S</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Frank H</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Helen L</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, James S.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Paul C.</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Anita C.</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshii, Denis J.</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshikawa, James S.</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You, Timothy T.</td>
<td>520, 528, 537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zabihi, Ramin</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachariah, Susan</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zadeh, Touran M.</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahed, Shahrokh</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamani, Maziar</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zand, Alex V.</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zandpour, Afshin</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarandy, Sohila</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zardouz, Shawn</td>
<td>455, 460, 461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarka, Amer R.</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrabi, Gisoo</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zavarei, Keyvan</td>
<td>585, 587, 589, 590, 591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zedan, Dena F.</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zell, Jason A.</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zepeda, Consuelo</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhan, Frank Q.</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Katherine</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu, Viola</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zia, Cindy C.</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
### Pharmacy Index

#### Symbols

| 2010 Pharmacy | 828 |

#### A

| A Plus Pharmacy | 793 |
| Al care Pharmacy | 822 |
| AAA Community Pharmacy | 828 |
| AHCS Specialty Care | 800 |
| AP8 Pharmacy | 822 |
| Abc Pharmacy | 812 |
| Acacia Pharmacy | 800 |
| Acare Pharmacy | 787 |
| Active Care Pharmacy | 796, 837 |
| Advanced Healthcare Pharmacy | 800 |
| Advanced Pharmacy Solutions | 812 |
| Allcare Pharmacy #3 | 822 |
| Aloha Pharmacy | 828 |
| Alpha Drugs | 787, 836 |
| Alpha Pharmacy | 787 |
| Altamed Pharmacy | 4, 800 |
| Altamed Pharmacy 5 | 787 |
| Alto Pharmacy | 807 |
| Ameripharma | 817, 838 |
| An Pharmacy | 800 |
| Ana Pharmacy | 800 |
| Anh Nhi Pharmacy | 828 |
| Anvixr Pharmacy | 807 |
| Apple Pharmacy | 800 |
| Apple Pharmacy Iii | 787 |
| Audrey Pharmacy | 828 |
| Aum Pharmacy | 787 |
| Austin Drugs | 798, 837 |

#### B

| B And B Village Center Pharmacy | 831 |
| BT Pharmacy | 828 |
| Be Well Pharmacy | 798 |
| Beach Medical Pharmacy | 793 |
| Beach Professional Pharmacy | 804 |
| Bella Terra Pharmacy | 804 |
| Ben's Val Mesa Pharmacy | 798 |
| Best Care Pharmacy | 793 |
| Best Choice Pharmacy | 816 |
| Bi Rite Quality Pharmacy | 810 |
| Biologic Infusion Pharmacy | 795, 834 |
| Bioscrip Infusion Services | 807, 834 |
| Blessing Pharmacy | 828 |
| Bolsa Express Pharmacy | 828 |
| Bolsa Medical Arts Pharmacy | 828 |
| Bristol Medical Pharmacy | 822 |
| Buena Park Pharmacy | 793 |
| Byram Healthcare Centers, Inc. | 804 |

#### C

| C3 Healthcarerx | 815 |
| CDM Drugs | 794, 834 |
| CHOC Clinic Pharmacy | 817 |
| CVS Pharmacy #00387 | 807 |
| CVS Pharmacy #00819 | 804 |
| CVS Pharmacy #01764 | 815 |
| CVS Pharmacy #03057 | 813 |
| CVS Pharmacy #04043 | 815 |
| CVS Pharmacy #05803 | 819 |
| CVS Pharmacy #05837 | 793 |
| CVS Pharmacy #05841 | 822 |
| CVS Pharmacy #06710 | 811 |
| CVS Pharmacy #06768 | 807 |
| CVS Pharmacy #06770 | 820 |
| CVS Pharmacy #06782 | 804 |
| CVS Pharmacy #07079 | 799 |
| CVS Pharmacy #07088 | 804 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08830 | 794 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08834 | 796 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08843 | 826 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08846 | 827 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08849 | 822 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08850 | 804 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08851 | 814 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08854 | 822 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08855 | 823 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08861 | 793 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08862 | 801 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08863 | 813 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08869 | 807 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08872 | 787 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08874 | 787 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08877 | 827 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08880 | 813 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08881 | 816 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08882 | 821 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08883 | 823 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08884 | 814 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08885 | 804 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08890 | 827 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08891 | 815 |
| CVS Pharmacy #08893 | 821 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09119 | 817 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09242 | 815 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09246 | 814 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09373 | 805 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09481 | 826 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09483 | 805 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09484 | 794 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09485 | 815 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09486 | 807 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09491 | 805 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09492 | 831 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09497 | 807 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09508 | 794 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09510 | 829 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09540 | 817 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09541 | 814 |
| CVS Pharmacy #09551 | 826 |

---

**If you have questions**, please call OneCare at **1-877-412-2734**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call **1-800-735-2929**. The call is free. **For more information**, visit [www.caloptima.org/onecare](http://www.caloptima.org/onecare).
Pharmacy Index

CVS Pharmacy #09552 812
CVS Pharmacy #09555 787
CVS Pharmacy #09560 788
CVS Pharmacy #09561 807
CVS Pharmacy #09562 807
CVS Pharmacy #09569 797
CVS Pharmacy #09575 795
CVS Pharmacy #09577 805
CVS Pharmacy #09581 796
CVS Pharmacy #09583 823
CVS Pharmacy #09587 814
CVS Pharmacy #09591 812
CVS Pharmacy #09598 799
CVS Pharmacy #09725 818
CVS Pharmacy #09744 818
CVS Pharmacy #09747 819
CVS Pharmacy #09749 818
CVS Pharmacy #09753 788
CVS Pharmacy #09754 799
CVS Pharmacy #09759 788
CVS Pharmacy #09760 788
CVS Pharmacy #09762 788
CVS Pharmacy #09765 799
CVS Pharmacy #09774 792
CVS Pharmacy #09777 820
CVS Pharmacy #09831 810
CVS Pharmacy #09863 794
CVS Pharmacy #09905 831
CVS Pharmacy #09912 796
CVS Pharmacy #09924 813
CVS Pharmacy #10223 810
CVS Pharmacy #10225 788
CVS Pharmacy #10806 827
CVS Pharmacy #11111 792
CVS Pharmacy #11339 810
CVS Pharmacy #16045 801
CVS Pharmacy #16046 801
CVS Pharmacy #16063 795
CVS Pharmacy #16064 818
CVS Pharmacy #16071 829
CVS Pharmacy #16072 823
CVS Pharmacy #16077 787
CVS Pharmacy #16090 823
CVS Pharmacy #16098 815

CVS Pharmacy #16120 807
CVS Pharmacy #16201 788
CVS Pharmacy #16339 796
CVS Pharmacy #16340 820
CVS Pharmacy #16591 808
CVS Pharmacy #16637 794
CVS Pharmacy #16669 826
CVS Pharmacy #16722 799
CVS Pharmacy #16756 799
CVS Pharmacy #17141 805
CVS Pharmacy #17170 793
CVS Pharmacy #17211 808
CVS Pharmacy #17233 827
CVS Pharmacy #17243 816
CVS Pharmacy #17372 829
CVS Pharmacy #17460 810
CVS Pharmacy #17478 788
CVS Pharmacy #17530 792
CVS Pharmacy #17610 821
CVS Pharmacy #17707 808
CVS Pharmacy #17716 818
CVS Pharmacy #17730 788
CVS Pharmacy #17746 816
Cal Med Pharmacy 815
Cal Pharmacy 800
Cali Care Pharmacy 800
California Pharmacy 829
Care One Pharmacy 797
Caremax Pharmacy 793, 800, 836
Caremeds Pharmacy, Inc. 807
Catinat Pharmacy 822, 829
Central Drugs 799
Champion Rx 804
Cibd Pharmacy 822
Coastline Care Pharmacy 797
Community, A Walgreens Pharmacy #21195 815
Community, A Walgreens Pharmacy #3815 817
Coram Cvs/specialty Infusion Services 827, 834
Cura Pharmacy 827

D
Danhs Pharmacy 829
Diacare Pharmacy 823
Directcare Pharmacy 797
Dongnai Pharmacy 829
Dragon Pharmacy 829
Drug Depot Pharmacy, Inc 823

E
E-Z Care Pharmacy 823
Earth Village Pharmacy 793
Eastgate Pharmacy 795
El Toro Pharmacy 812
Elong Pharmacy 808
Excelcare Pharmacy 823

F
Family Care Pharmacy 793
Farmacia Bristol 823
Farmacia Familiar 823
First Street Medical Plaza Pharmacy 823, 838
Fishers Brea Pharmacy 792, 836
Fountain Valley Central Pharmacy 797
Fountain Valley Med Center Pharmacy 797
Four Seasons Pharmacy Inc 793, 836
Friendly Care Pharmacy 829
Fullerton Medical Pharmacy 799

G
Galaxy Pharmacy 788
Garden Grove Community Pharmacy 801
Garden Pharmacy 801
Genoa Healthcare, Llc 823, 838
Gilbert Drugs 801, 837
Global Express Pharmacy 801

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Pharmacy Index

Global Rx Pharmacy & Compounding 808
Golden Pharmacy 829
Grace Community Pharmacy 811
Grove Harbor Medical Center Pharmacy 801
Guardian Pharmacy of Anaheim 788, 836

K
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #363 789
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #369 796
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #376 818
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #379 827
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy 356 805
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy 357 801
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy 364 816
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy 366 808
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy 383 811
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy 390 787
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy No 391 821
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy No 394 824
Kaiser Permanente Pharmacy #374 808
Kaju Pharmacy 801
Katrina Pharmacy 824
Kim An Pharmacy 829
Kim Pharmacy 801, 829, 837
Kings Pharmacy 789
Kroger Specialty Pharmacy CA 802

L
LC Scripts 830
LCD Pharmacy 818, 838
La Palma Towers Pharmacy 811
Laguna Beach Pharmacy 812
Laguna Hills Pharmacy 812
Lam Pharmacy 802
Lanvy Pharmacy 829
Laura Pharmacy 824
Leisure World Pharmacy 826, 839

Life Care Pharmacy 789
Lifetime Value Pharmacy 824
Linda Vista Pharmacy 832
Linhs Pharmacy 830
Linhs Pharmacy II 830
Los Alamitos Pharmacy 815
Los Coyotes Drug 815, 838
Lst Garden Pharmacy Inc 830

M
MTM Pharmacy 802, 824
MTM Pharmacy Bolsa Medical 805
MTM Pharmacy Fairview 824
MTM Pharmacy V 789
Maico Pharmacy 830
Mailan Heritage Pharmacy 830, 839
Manna Pharmacy 802
Maria Pharmacy 802
Mariners Pharmacy 817
Maxine Pharmacy 802
May Pharmacy 830
Med Center Pharmacy 808, 837
Med Choice Pharmacy 789
Med-zone Pharmacy 824
Medcare Family Pharmacy 824
Medcare Ltc Pharmacy 789, 836
Medcare Medical Pharmacy 824
Medcare Pharmacy 789
Medi-ex Pharmacy 789
Medical Arts Rexall Pharmacy 789
Medical Towers Pharmacy 805
Medlife Pharmacy & Compounding 808
Mercy Medical Center Pharmacy 824
Mesa Verde Pharmacy 795
Minh Pharmacy 824
Mission Medical Pharmacy 816
Mission Plaza Pharmacy 816
Modern Drug 802

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
# Pharmacy Index

## N
- New Day Pharmacy 802
- New Vista Pharmacy 789
- Newport Coast Pharmacy 817, 838
- Newport Lido Pharmacy 817
- Ngoc Mai Pharmacy 830
- Nhan Hoa Pharmacy 802

## O
- OC Pharmacy 802, 821, 838
- One Pharmacy 797
- Optimal Wellness Pharmacy 808
- Orange Coast Memorial Outpatient Pharmacy 797
- Orange Express Pharmacy 818
- Orange Plaza Pharmacy 818
- Oso Home Care 809, 834, 837
- Oso Medical Pharmacy 816
- Outpatient Pharmacy - Uc Irvine Health 818

## P
- Pacific Coast Pharmacy 802
- Paragon Compounding Pharmacy, Inc 789, 836
- Pavilions Pharmacy #1911 817
- Pavilions Pharmacy #2089 812
- Pavilions Pharmacy #2210 816
- Pavilions Pharmacy #2216 792
- Pavilions Pharmacy #2217 820
- Pavilions Pharmacy #2412 809
- Pavilions Pharmacy #2508 813
- Pharmacy Alternatives California, Llc 790, 836
- Pharmacy Plus 790
- Pharmedquest Pharmacy Services 792
- Pharmerica 795, 837
- Pioneer Pharmacy 797

## Q
- Placentia Linda Pharmacy Inc 820
- Preferred Excellent Care 802, 834
- Premier Life Pharmacy 797
- Prestige Medical Pharmacy 797
- Prime Pharmacy 818
- Procare Pharmacy 802

## Q
- Q Pharmacy 830
- QLT Care Pharmacy 797
- Quality Drug Clinical Care 809
- Quinn's Apothecary Pharmacy 805

## R
- Ralphs Pharmacy 795, 796, 799, 805, 809, 812, 814, 820, 821, 826
- Ramsay Rexall Drugs 795
- Re Community Pharmacy 822
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05497 790
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05499 793
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05500 796
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05501 810
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05515 826
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05732 792
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05733 795
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05734 795
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05735 796
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05736 814
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05739 803
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05741 803
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05742 803
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05743 803
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05745 805
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05746 817
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05747 817
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05748 818
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05749 821
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05750 822

## S
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05751 822
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05753 813
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05754 827
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05755 827
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05756 830
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05757 832
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05758 820
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05759 825
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05760 825
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05761 825
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05762 797
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05763 798
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05765 809
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05766 809
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05768 790
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 05770 790
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 06207 794
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 06213 795
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 06441 810
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 06472 799
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 06717 809
- Rite Aid Pharmacy 06743 820
- Rite Price Pharmacy 814
- River's Edge Specialty Pharmacy 809
- Rose Pharmacy 825, 839
- Royal Pharmacy 805
- Rx Plus Pharmacy 790, 836
- Rx Solution Pharmacy 819

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Pharmacy Index

Sav-on Pharmacy #0819  799
Sav-on Pharmacy #1165  799
Sav-on Pharmacy #1585  819
Sav-on Pharmacy #2141  792
Sav-on Pharmacy #2551  819
Savon Pharmacy #0110  806
Savon Pharmacy #0170  798
Savon Pharmacy #0194  790
Savon Pharmacy #0552  812
Savon Pharmacy #0597  809
Savon Pharmacy #0598  825
Savon Pharmacy #0724  806
Savon Pharmacy #0802  806
Savon Pharmacy #1105  793
Savon Pharmacy #2509  821
Savon Pharmacy #2549  816
Savon Pharmacy #2558  796
Savon Pharmacy #2591  809
Savon Pharmacy #3534  819
Savon Pharmacy #3574  828
Savon Pharmacy #4145  830
Savon Pharmacy #4563  821
Seena Pharmacy  813
Senior Care Pharmacy Services  803, 837
So-low Drugs  815, 838
South Coast Pharmacy  825, 839
South Gate Rose Pharmacy Inc  825
South Main Aloha Pharmacy  825
South Marina Pharmacy  787
Spectrum Pharmacy  809
St Joseph Health System
Homecare Services  790, 834
St Joseph Pavillion Pharmacy  819
Sun Rx Pharmacy  790
Sunrise Village Pharmacy  800

TLC Xpress Pharmacy  798
TNT Pharmacy 2  819

TT Pharmacy  831
Taj Mahal Medical Center
Pharmacy  813
Tam's Rx Pharmacy  830
Tana Pharmacy  830
Tao Wellness Pharmacy  798
Telnet-rx Pharmacy  790
The Druggist  813, 838
The Medicine Shoppe  790
The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy  825
The Pharmacy  790
The Professional Pharmacy  830
Thu Van Pharmacy  831
Top Drugs Pharmacy  803
Total Care Rx Pharmacy  806
Tran Pharmacy  803
Tran Pharmacy#2  803
Trinity Care Rx  826, 839
Trinity Mission Pharmacy  798
True Care Pharmacy  791
Tustin Pharmacy  828
Tustin Premier Pharmacy  819

US Bioservices  791, 834
Unipharma Inc  815, 838

VN Drugs  803
Value Care Pharmacy  791, 836
Value Rx Pharmacy  809
Value Scripts Pharmacy  831
Van Pharmacy  803
Via Lido Drugs  817
Vons Pharmacy #1626  825
Vons Pharmacy #2091  822
Vons Pharmacy #2206  831
Vons Pharmacy #2335  819
Vons Pharmacy #3069  832
Vons Pharmacy #3160  806

W
Wagner Pharmacy  825
Walgreens #10336  819
Walgreens #10397  826
Walgreens #10629  791
Walgreens #10630  811
Walgreens #10852  813
Walgreens #11241  787
Walgreens #11652  795
Walgreens #11786  809
Walgreens #12140  806
Walgreens #12573  798
Walgreens #12682  814
Walgreens #12916  820
Walgreens #1750  800
Walgreens #2162  831
Walgreens #3560  820
Walgreens #3588  826
Walgreens #3636  819
Walgreens #3674  803
Walgreens #3747  811
Walgreens #3936  814
Walgreens #4207  813
Walgreens #4354  806
Walgreens #5672  811
Walgreens #5771  806
Walgreens #5881  806
Walgreens #5972  803
Walgreens #6157  791
Walgreens #6187  804
Walgreens #6215  800
Walgreens #6388  826
Walgreens #6446  827
Walgreens #6726  791
Walgreens #6954  791
Walgreens #6975  813
Walgreens #7286  828
Walgreens #7629  796
Walgreens #7679  794
Walgreens #9089  806
Walgreens #9197  820
Walgreens #9533  831

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit
www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
Language Assistance

English
ATTENTION: If you speak another language, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-877-412-2734 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929).

Español (Spanish)

Tiếng Việt (Vietnamese)

Tagalog (Tagalog – Filipino)

한국어 (Korean)

繁體中文 (Chinese)
注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電 1-877-412-2734（TTY：1-800-735-2929）。

Հայերեն (Armenian)
ՈՇԱԴՐՈԹՅՈՆ՝ Եթեխոսոմեքհայերեն, ապաձեզանվճարկարողեն տրամադրվելլեզվականաջակցոթյանծառայոթյոններ: Զանգահարեք 1-877-412-2734 (TTY (հեռատիպ)՝ 1-800-735-2929):

Russian (Russian)

فارسی (Farsi)
توجه: اگر به زبان فارسی گفتگو می کنید، تسهیلات زبانی بصورت رایگان برای شما فراهم می باشد. با تماس بگیرید (TTY: 1-800-735-2929) 1-877-412-2734

If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
This pharmacy directory was updated on 03/01/2020. For more recent information or other questions, please contact OneCare Customer Service at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929. Or visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.

OneCare (HMO SNP) is a Medicare Advantage organization with a Medicare Contract and a contract with the California Medi-Cal (Medicaid) program. Enrollment in OneCare (HMO SNP) depends on contract renewal.

If you need help finding a network provider and/or pharmacy, please call 1-877-412-2734 or visit www.caloptima.org/onecare to access our online directory. If you would like a Provider/Pharmacy Directory mailed to you, you may call the number above or request one at the website link provided above.

This information is available for free in other languages. Please call our Customer Service number at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours, 7 days a week, for additional information. TTY users should call 1-800-735-2929.

Changes to our pharmacy network may occur during the benefit year. An updated Pharmacy Directory is located on our website at www.caloptima.org/onecare. You may also call Customer Service for updated provider information.

Este directorio de farmacias fue actualizado el 03/01/2020. Para la información más reciente o si tiene otras preguntas, llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros de OneCare al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929. O visite nuestra página de Internet www.caloptima.org/onecare.

OneCare (HMO SNP) es una organización de Medicare Advantage con un contrato de Medicare y un contrato con el programa de Medi-Cal (Medicaid) en California. La inscripción en OneCare (HMO SNP) depende en la renovación de los contratos.

Si necesita ayuda para localizar un proveedor y/o farmacia participante de la red, llame al 1-877-412-2734 o visite www.caloptima.org/onecare para tener acceso al directorio en la web. Si le gustaría recibir una copia impresa del Directorio de Proveedores y Farmacias, llame al número de teléfono de arriba o solicite una en la página de Internet en la dirección mencionada arriba.

Esta información está disponible gratis en otros idiomas. Para más información, llame al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros al 1-877-412-2734, las 24 horas al día, los 7 días de la semana. Usuarios de la línea TTY pueden llamar al 1-800-735-2929.

Las farmacias participantes de la red pueden cambiar a lo largo del año de beneficio. Puede localizar el Directorio de Farmacias más reciente en nuestra página de Internet www.caloptima.org/onecare. También puede llamar al Departamento de Servicios para Miembros para solicitar información actualizada.


If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
If you have questions, please call OneCare at 1-877-412-2734, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users can call 1-800-735-2929. The call is free. For more information, visit www.caloptima.org/onecare.
# OneCare Customer Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Customer Service – Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td><strong>1-877-412-2734</strong>&lt;br&gt;Calls to this number are free. You can call Customer Service 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Customer Service also has free language interpreter services available for non-English speakers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTY</td>
<td><strong>1-800-735-2929</strong>&lt;br&gt;Calls to this number are free. You can call Customer Service 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td><strong>1-714-246-8711</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRITE</td>
<td>OneCare Customer Service&lt;br&gt;505 City Parkway West&lt;br&gt;Orange, CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSITE</td>
<td><a href="http://www.caloptima.org/onecare">www.caloptima.org/onecare</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (California’s State Health Insurance Program)

Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP) is a state program that gets money from the Federal government to give free local health insurance counseling to people with Medicare.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td><strong>1-800-434-0222</strong> (Calls to this number are free.)&lt;br&gt;<strong>1-714-560-0424</strong> (Calls to this number are not free.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTY</td>
<td><strong>1-800-735-2929</strong> California State Relay Service&lt;br&gt;Calls to this number are free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRITE</td>
<td>HICAP&lt;br&gt;c/o Council on Aging Southern California&lt;br&gt;2 Executive Circle, Suite 175&lt;br&gt;Irvine, CA 92614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSITE</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coasc.org">www.coasc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>